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THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable balfycarly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all nrren 
tages are settled, without the approbation of 
rlie publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THREE TIMES FOR ONE D«LI.AH, anrl 
lucnty five cents for earh subsequent inser 
tion larger advertisements in proportion.

THE THOROUGHBRED HORSE

UPTON,
/a-* years old the tvieiity-fourHi of next Jum. 

A bay, with black 
mane, tail and legs, up 
wards of fillccn hands 
high will stand the 
ensuing; season at 

' ton ana the Trapp
Icrnatcly.

May Day (the sire of Upton,) wa§ got by 
Virginian, his dam by'Florizel, his grand darn 
by Dare Devil, g. g. dam by Shark, his g. g. 
<i. dam by Apollo, out of the im[>orted marc 
Jenny Cameron. Upton's dam, Jessie, was 
got by Telegraph, (the sire of Bacliclor's dam) 
his grand dam Lady of the Lake, (the dam of 
Maryland Eclipse) by Hickory, his g. e. dam 
Maid of the Oaks, by Spread "Eagle. Upton 
will cover at a reduced price, lhat will jplace 
hi* services within the reach of all who wish to 
improve their breed of horses particulars 
hcruaflcr in handbills.

E. N. HAMBLETON,' 
TENCH T1LGHMAN.

march 4

NARRAGANSET HORSE.
The splendid Nankeen coloured 

Narraganset Horse will stand, the 
ensuing season, at Easton and tho 
.Trappe.

le is the sire of J. W. Jcnkins", Ed 
ward Eartin's and Ennalls Martin's horses, to 
nlioiii reference is made for the quality of his 
ColiS. '.••-• -.; 

Tallxrt county, doc 28___tf

Maryland Eclipse.
Tlie thorough bred 

horse, Maryland E- 
clipse is now at his 
stand in Easton, and 
will be in Ccntreville 

 ****^**11*^ **-" on Monday the tenth of 
March inst., where he will remain a week, and 
then alternately, at Easton and Centreville, a 
week at each place during the season. He 
will be let to mare* at tbe sum of twenty dol-

Mrs. A. M. FAULKNER,
VING concluded to resume the business 

of .Millinery ami Mnntua-Maknu; in the 
ouse heretofore conducted hy her sistc'r, Miss 

alary Itruwn, and having engaged Miss Jack 
son and lior sister Miss tj. Dro«ti,in whomnhe 
places implicit confidence, flutters herself, and 
assures her former customers and the Ladies of 
this and llic adjacent counties, that she will re- 
coive the FASHION* regularly from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, in season; and nothing on 
icr part shall l>e wanting to please tliosc who 

may think proj»cr topatroiu/c her. 
fcb 1

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
BY \VJY Of MILES RIVER. 

SCHOONER

. Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 9th day of January, 
1834, by Davtd B. Fcrguson, Knq. a Juntico 
ol the Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, 
"*» runaway, a colored lad, who calls himself 
SOLOMON DUFFIN, say* he l-elongs to 
Mr. Lcww Kemp.of Frederick county, Ma 
ryland. jjay toiorc^ iaj ,-  a| K)Ut ]<_ years o 
ago, 5 feet 4 1-2 indies high, has a small scar 
over the right eye, a small scar under the right 
ear, one near the lea eye, also, OIM on the left 
nrni. Had on when committed a dark coun 
try cloth coatee and pnnla loon v col ton shirt, 
yarn stockings, coarse lace boots, anil old black 
lur hat. The owner (if any) of the above des 
cribed colored lad, is requested to come for 
ward, prove property, pay charts, and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

feb I 3\v

Greit Bargains! Great Bargains!!
>-AnW NOW TO BB HAH AT THE

CtyACH, GIG & HARNESS
POETRY.

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JAMBS STKWAHIJ, Master, 

 'HE subscribers beg leave to inform the 
;. public, that the above fine fast sailing, new 

and subslaucially built, copper fastened schoo 
ner, is now in complete order for the reception 
of freight and passengers; having a very com 
modious cabin, she is well calculated for the ac 
commodation of gentleman and Indies. She 
will commence running as a regular packet be 
tween the above place*, and will leave Miles 
River Ferry on SL'N DA Y tho 23d of March 
instant, at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore re 
turning will leave Light-streot wharf, Balti 
more, opposite the store of A. B. Harrison, at 
9 o'clock, A. M. on the following WED 
NESDAY, and will continue to run on the 
above mimed days during the season She will 
lake on board and land |>assengpr$ at William 
Townscnd's going to nnd from Baltimore.  
All orders lelt at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Spencer 81 Willis, Easton, or with Mr. James 
Jorden, atlhe Ferry, will be strictly attended 
lo. The subscribers, intending lo use every 
exertion to give general) satisfaction, solicit 
the patronage of tlie public.

WILLIAM TOWNSEXD, & 
JAMES STEWARD. 

N. B. For Capl. James Steward's capacity 
and attention to business as a commander of a 
vessel, tlie public are referral to Messrs. Nicho 
las (loldsborouch, Tench Tilghmun, Benjamin 
liowdlo and John Newnam, of this county. 

inarch 15________ (G) l(

NOTICE.
Til E subscriber gives notice to all persons 

interested, that it is necessary that business in 
his hands should lie promptly closed, as he is 
determined that his securities shall not suffer 
by any delay.

He also wishes to call attention to tlie notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it will 
be, seen, that all his business as "late Sheriff, is 
placed in the subscriber's hands, lor settlement 
=,,.1 ii.n TU> vrti «r.i.« .._....... ____..i   ..  

OF

ANDERSON & HOPKINS
Ift the town «f Easton, Ttilbiit county, MJ. 
TWIR subscribers lake this mrtlrad of retun 

ig their grateful acknowledgments to the

THE FALL OF ADAM.
The following images arc such A* noun but 

jm imagmotion truly poetical could conceive 
I bey are descriptive of tiio moral cousequeuces 
ot Adam's fall:

j ~ -  "Fell Disease arose, 
i And Wen-o'er o,irlli his pestilential breath; 

A tram of evils followed on his steps, 
i I here came Misfortune, with his iron scythe,

; And lanii'd the tlames of hell fell Fury there 
i *elld to the winds and stamp'd the hollow 
| ground:
| Tlicro came wan Melancholy slowly on, 

,. lulling her sorrows to the list'ning iiiglu; 
"Hod her arms ii|K>u her hearing hosum;

gentlemen nf Talhot and the adjacent counties "«'r '»*  « directed to the dewy moon; 
!"-J!)°,ir., lil'?ral l.liltr?n«K<', gjiue they com-, There cnrno Remorse, absorb'd in gloomy

the nlx>vc business-; and beg leave to! thoughts; 
'? i?1 lhcn '. and (lie public, generallv, tlml, There rush'd Despair his dark eve roll'd in 
tnc^have nnwon hand, ' j blood;
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR- 1 Ilc tore '"* maulle from his raging breast, 

\ TICLUS IN THEIR LINK i And plunged his dagger in his heart. There
| came
| Poor Lunacy, in tnttercd robes, and waved 
| A straw,and told the kingdoms which he rul'd.

PART OF

K ^" * *   mi. mi...-n ,«i«;i » jittiiu;!, iur M iiiemeni * .- , n ** . 
and the TENTH of the present month is lived !>n  (ro ' n . lf?° lo 30° (lol 'ars ' ol' "* *rious Va'-i 
B& the time l.y which it must he closed. Those I f • """h: also SIX second hand ditto, 
who wish to avoid further cost ami trouble will, j °l \wriou" l >r« cs i«'»' TWO good

lars the season, fifteen dollars the single leap, 
and thirty dollars to insure with foal, and fifty 
c*nts to the crown. TU  ingle leap payable 
before the mare goC* TO the twrse -tlw inmon 
at its close, and tne insurance us soon as it is as 
certained tlie mare is in foal, or she is parted 
with.

ECUPHE is a dark chesnut sorrel, near 1C 
hands high, and possesses great strength and 
beauty; his colts are remarkably large, and 
fine, and these upon the turf, give evidence of 
great speed. One of his colts bred by the pro 
prielor.and sold to a gentleman in New York, 
proved to he a successful racer, running her 
mile in 1 minute 51 seconds both heats, and 
beating four others with e«so.

He is the sire of Mr. Dorsey's Ann Page, 
the winner of the great sweepstakes, over the 
Central Course last Fall, beating fourothers  
fthn colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Tonson and Gohunna.) For a particular de 
scription of Eclipse his pedigree, and perfor 
mances, &c. see handbill.

JAMES SEWALL.
march 4
Those wishing to breed from Maryland t.- 

clipse, will leave their names with William K. 
L-.imhdin, Easlon._________________

NOTICE.

THE annuaT meeting of the Female Bible 
Society of Tnlbot county, will be held m 

the Church at Easton, on TUESDAY the 25lh, 
if the weather permit the attendance of the dis 
tant members, if not on the next favorable day. 

The Rev. Mr. NICOLS, will address the so 
ciety, and its members are therefore particular 
ly requested tontlcnd. But the Managers re- 
spcctfully invite oil who may feel an interest 
in their proceedings to honor the anniversary

n/'AS committed to Ihe Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 1st day ofMarch, 

1334,by.Joseph Shanc, Esq., a Justice of llic 
Peace in and Uy Ihe City of Baltimore, as a run 
away, a negro woman, who calls Iterself SAL 
LY DORSEY; says she was born free, and 
was raised by Mrs. Deborah Stabler, living in 
Montgomery County, near Mr. Caleb Benlly's. 
Said negro is about 18 years of age, 5 feet 4 inch 
es high, has a scar over both eyes and across the 
nose, also a small scar on (ho right hnnd, caused 
by burns, has a large mouth, and down look 

Ha

it is c\|M!ctrd, attend to this notice those who 
neglect must abide Ihe consequences.

JOS. GRAllAM.Shff. 
_marcK t if_______

WAS COMMITTED tothcjail"o?BaTti- 
inorc city and county, on the firsl day of Fel>- 
ruary, 1831, by Nicholas Brewer, Esq. a ins- 
lice of Ihe |)eacc, in and for the city of Balti 
more, as a runaway 
himself MATHU 
born tree, and was rai» 
on the Eastern 
committed as belonging to John Higgins, of 
Harford county, Md.; said colored man rs 
alKMit 25 years of age, 5 feet 5 inches high, has 
a small scar over the right-eye, and a large 
scar on his left ancle caused by a cut. Had on 
when committed a blue cloth roundabout, 
coarse drab country cloth pantaloons, dark Va 
lencia vest, cotton shirt, coarse shoes and old 
fur hat. The owner of the above described 
colored man (if any) i* desired to <»me for 
ward, prove property, nay charges, and lake 
him away, ollicrwiso he will be discharged 
according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden
fel>13 Baltimore city ami county jail.

one nf them is hung on Six Steel Springs; and a 
pPLEXDlD .ISSOBTMUXT Of

NEW HARNESS,
all of which will l«s disposed of on moderaU

Death, clothed in his night of ter- 

liis victim in his shiv'ring arms. 

"-/« thy diy, to thall thy stre iglh 6.
UY MRS. 8IOOVRNKY.

Whew adverse winds and waves arise, 
And in her heart despondence sighs; 
When life her throng of care reveals, 
And weakness o'er my spirit steals, 
Grateful I hear the kind decree,

WHOLE N°. 3_S4.

tomb to moisten his dry parched lip* an1* 
toui^uo, and to pr-rfcrn michli-tle offices of af- 
lection as nngl.i sootlie his last suffering.

During Uie '...st eighteen hour., he wu 
trm»|uil as a child. Breathing and warmth 
were the only evidences of life IKJ motion, no 
pain, no tonsciousnem tlicre lay Uie wreck of 
>>( illiaia Wirt.

ThriT friends liosiik;s the clergyman, attend 
ed his bodsido duruig the night hb &miry 
too, wore as they were by nearly a week'* 
constant watching, could not be induced lo 
take repose. A nguish and affection gave them, 
strength lo l*ar what would have exhausted 
the strongest men. It was a night long to be 
remembered i night of silent, despairing 
sorrow, which conveys to the heart a language ' 
ne\crtolc forgot « language which it not 
tor a pen like mine to transcribe.

Tuesday morning breaks uixn the scene 
still unaltered, su.e that life flickered more 
faintly, mid all pulse was gone. About 11 o' 
clock tlie breathings became gradually more 
distant and fceMc nre suspended o<-impercep 
tible another breath 1« he gonef So calm, so 
imperceptibly did he make hit exit, that the pro - 
cue moment of his depar . r< coutd scarcely be 
marked '.vitliout a sigh or a struggle hi* 
bright spirit has departed In m amongst u». 
for a state of existence higher, mightier aitO 
more glorious."

The following excellent .ketch, full of hu-

1U| . . . . ,. .----- ,. "And dcwv morning drinks m 
and (o any particular d.reclions, according to Still to thy promise, Lord, I flee
°™r- I TtaU, 'as thy day, thy strength shall be.'
TUi:v HAVE ALSO A 1.AHGK ASSORTMENT O I' j n ... , ,

One trial more must yet be past, ', .. . 
One pang, the keenest and the last; 
And when w ith brow convulsed and pale, 
My feeble, quivering heart-strings (ail,

MATERIALS,f

W their line, of every description, from whieh . ... ... ... ., .._....,, .............
hvjlie assistance ol the best work men, nnd Redeemer, grant my soul to sec,
tlnir own knowledge of tho business, they are That,'as hor day, her strength shall be.'
persuaded they can finish off as handsome nnd

.' arouches.Gigs.fitc.&c .THE DEATH-BED SCEN.E OF WM,
as any cstablishmenl in the State. All kinds 
ol te.Hiirs done in a neat and durable manner, 

" steel springs of cvcrv description made and
i i» _»•_..!* I -__ rll I _ 1 ._ ...I 1

WIRT.
The Richmond Compiler of the 17th inst. 

contains an affecting account oft ho last illness ol

when spoken to. Had on when committed, an 
old dark calico frock, blue cotton handkerchie.f 
on her neck, and yellow cotton handkerchief on

Congressional Globe. a
In Ihe sheet (whieh will be found nt the 

several Post offices at whirl) we have subseii

ed lijm during that illness. \Ve 
extract tho principal part of it.

"-In t li/> -ifAninnf nt S>nliii*>l_i _

proceed to

;> mor ami philosophy, we take from a number 
of the London Magazine, published many yean 
ago. Il is ono of the. besl productions of that 
rich and tranquil writer, Charles Lamb. The 
sketch purported to come from tbe papers of 
one R il, n rc«|iectable London merchant, of 
a humorous turn of mind, who was placed in 
the pillory for some alleged fraud on the reve 
nue. Our raiders of course know generally, 
thai in this place of punishment, the culprit i* 
exposed ou a scaffold, whithin a kind oftrarne, 
lo lh« missiles, foul and hurtful, of a metropo 
litan mob; being turned every quarter of an, 
hour to face different points of the compass. The 
attendant who manages Ida turnings of the 
culprit, goes by the name of Jack AVfcA. An 
address lo him, from the prisoner, opqns the 
piece.
REFLECTIONS IN THE PILLORY. 
Scene, opposite the Royal Exchange ZVm*, 

Twelve to one—Jioon.
fetch, my good fellow, you have a neat hand. 

Prithee, adjust this new collar to my neck 
gingerly. 1 am not used to Ihes* wooden cra 
vats. There, sollly, softly. "Thai seems llie 
exact point between ornament and strangula 
tion. A lliought looser on this side. Now it 
will do. And have a care in turning me, that 
I present my as|HHtdue vertically. I-now (aco 
orient. In a quarter of an hour, I ihtll souths 
ward do you mind! and to on, till I fete tb«ruptured, nil of which will l>c done at thti short-' 

est notice and ou reasoiuihlo terms.
The public's olicdicni servants,

  v i. AA V!' PKll ;so?J f* HOPKINS. ..()  the evening of Saturday, the 8lh inst. 
N. B. A*& II., Mv^iiliiolorsalealarw he was in playful spirits and sanguine of the

beis) is preseoleda specimen of the paper anil wipenor turning I.AUIh ami ' O^^j I success of an argument which I* was lo mnko 
and typography, through which, After Ihe wmch:\m .t>c " "«»«'"":  * wo 1>o)' s °' S00"}! in court on Monday. He felt better satisfied
meeting of Ihe next Congress, \vc propose |O | steady habils, Irom 1J lo IS years ol age,will j wi| |, his preparation, he said, than with any he honorofme! How grand 1 stand here! InMvar 
mend Ihe appearance of Ihe Globe. Norther '* ' ll'cl1 as apprentices, the puo at llic wood-, j,a(j madu ji,r years before. On Sunday, lie felt so sensibly the effecl of solitude in a crowd, 
newspaper in Ihe United States Mill he founil, work, and the othnr at the trimming branch of| wnjkoj to ^ c^pjtoi to church it was a I inuno in solemn silence upon the vast mi»cel- 
aOcr that period lo surpaso. and very few lo lll°.' " sin<; s?' J ji: ller8 addresseil lo Andcrson damp chilly day, and the Represcntalives'Hall laneous rabble in Ihe pil lliere. Frommypri-

• -• '• - r-. * i • . ' . I uiul II,n.l. IMS l.nvtim lallinl rnnnlv Mil >„.__'___. j* I ..T.i ...___ r*_ —— • .__.i:....,.. ...... !.„„ f —..........I..!.. ...:.!._• • • --' T •

east again, travelling with the sun. No half 
points, 1 bcsoech you; N. N.'by W. or any such 
elaborate niceties. They bit ome tbe ship- 
man's curd, but not this mystery. Now leave 
me a little to my own reflect!' _ <. 

Blot* us, what a company is assembled inT 
rand I si

equal, the beauty of its meelianical execution; | .. , 
and, we trust, by peculiar care and iucren>ed | s l lCl-' l! y n>l? | ll<! 
industry, to make il more worthy than  ' *• •- ' *''

Her h^Ol.ai'idaur"aid pair <**»«»»,   hiiherio been, in other respects, of Hi 
The owner (ifanyVof the alK>ve .TeScfffilxf ^Xr^^Y&HnJi0n«?i3^nJ* *"hM ;v . J , * . f ii CUIftrtfCU 119 UllurnblOnS ROu •**k_tarov*>«J

negro woman, is reain«tcd lo come forward,' " T(J , he |ll)Ma , , ro|)s ^,- ,,|0 ul()|)(v 
prove property, (>ay charges aud take her away, | who have ru|,0 .vell U £ilh (tle j r ,HV or from » 
otherwise she will bedischargcd according to fcey0 8enii week(yt pr in ,ei, a , ,. j,,,, | , r,._s

until it has become handsomely esl<<tili>lieJ, in 
an excellent otlice, of ill own, uith pre*M s 
types, mid "all appliances lu tioot," ivu tnix 
llie unremitting efforts which we Imvo made 
as our grnduully increasing means have per 
mitted, to render it worthy of the encourage 
ment they have afforded, will be l»Urn u

Hiipkms, hn-.ton, lalbot county, Mil.,
kind ol carriages wauled, will 

_ romptly attended (o, and Ihe carriage 
lijrhl to their o\\ n door. 
i, IS 3m A. & II.

wan crowded and warm. To go immediately 
from it into llic cold, damn air, and walk slow 
ly, us ho did,a mile lo his lodgings, mighlhave 
been deemed imprudent in one whose health 
was less precarious than his then seemed

vale box 1 conlemplale with mingled pity aud 
wonder tlic gaping curiosity of those underlings. 
Rosemary LHIIO hm emptied herself of the very 
flower or hor citizens to grace my show.   
Duke's place sits desolate. \Vhal is lucre in

law.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden,

Bait. City and County Jail, 
march 22 8w.

WAS COMMITTED to Ihe jail of Balli- 
more city and county, on the 22d day of Janu 
ary, 1834, by Elhaiun Young, Esq. a justice 
otthe peace for Baltimore county, as n runa 
way, a mulatto man, who calls himself STE 
PHEN JONES; says he is free, but did be 
long to Philip Turner, living near Chapfiro, 
St. Marv's county, Maryland. Said mulatto 
man is al>out 30 years of age, 6 feet 6 1-2 inches 
high, has a scar on his right hand on the 
knuckle of the third finger, several of his lecth 
out in front. Had on wlxm committed, a drab 
country cloth roundabout, dark grey casinett 
pantaloons, dark swansdown vest, cotton shirt, 
red plaid under jacket, coarse lace boots nnd an 
c: I lur hat. The own* (if any) of the above 
described mulatto man, is requested to come 
forward, prcvo property, pay charges,and take 
him away, olherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording lo law.

proof that we »re not wanting m grateful

 eased, informs such «s are due said estate, that 
unless they call U|«>n the suhscril>or and settle 
with him,or make him salinliu lion for the set 
tlement of the same, he w ill not again call upon 
them, as he deems this a sufficient notice; there- 
lore if any should neglect to intend to this no 
tice, they must expect to lie dealt with as the 

rilwr inlands the law

  trickliiigs it should not be either myrr or 
Ikicnt to excite vugue apprehensions in a fami- frank incense. Spare your presents, my Iriends, 
ly ah\ ays ready to note and dwell u|x>n what-1 I am no ways mercenary. 1 desire no missive 
soever might seem to bodo danger or safety to a tokens of your upprobation. I am past those
friend eo dear. 

On Monday he was confined to his room; no

1IIUUI Ilia* «V "i*J lf«*i TTuiiuiib iit ^ini\**ni ivi s , ., * . • .
mg for past support, nor in the tpiril lo d,- ! ««' dirwf, »s the sul.sr 
sene and win !i. for the Inlure. however we to '* ll «t P.1 "''' "'.'"" _-a 
may fail in the. req.iihite a'.ilily. ; penwiiB. I c.-rlamly shii

The present enlarged andLpruvcd puMi « ««-«fjj ?« «' ^oOD VL'r 
, a'ion, it will be observed by Ihe. prospectus " * « " » »  "^'j^» «.>"^   A«  r - 
annexed, will be given to subscribers, after of>Vm. Harwooil.flecU. 
the 1st of Deeember, on the sxmc terms on 
which the Globe has hitherto been furnished 
lo subscribers.

fcbll
D W. HUDSON. Warden,
Baltimore city ana county j;iil.

by their presence, 
at 11 o'clock, 

march 15

The Churth will be open

O
r_niIE appoinlmcnt of Constables for T-'lhot
 *  county U necessarily i«ostponed unlil 

TUESUAY Ihe 25lh instant, in consw.ucnce of 
there not being a board of commissioners on
Tuemlay last.

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.
to tho Commissioners for T. C. 

march 15 __________

READ THIS
NOTICE!!!

THE subscriber's time having expired as 
Slicri.TofTalbot county, he has legally 

authorised JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esq., Ihe 
present Sheriff, to close his present business for 
him, which remains unsettled, both on execu 
tions and fees. This business must be closed, 
hurtful as it may be to all parties concerned; 
but if the plaintiffs do not countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my Ivands, and pay the She- 
rifVB costs and release him, on or before Ihe 
1UTH OFMARCH N EXT, no excuse can 
be made to prevent advertisements from ap-
 pearing in tho papers and clsew hero.

It is unnecessary tp say more on account o) 
the fees, than that further indulgence will not 
be given, as all persons delinquent already 
know the fees have been long since due.

J. M. FAULKNER, Late Sheriff
February 11, 1884. G ft

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Queen 
Ann's county, on the 8th day of January, 1831, 
by William Harper, a Justice of the Peace, in 
and for said county as n runaway, a woman 
wl'ocaUs herself ELIZA BEDFORD,5feet 
high, alxnit 28 years of ace, dark complexion. 
Also a boy named BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
12 years of age, <1 feet 2 inches high, light com 
plexion; the woman says ihcy are Ihe property 
of William Rogers of Baltimore City.

The owner of the aliove described negroes 
are requested to come forward prove properly, 
pay charges and take tlicm away, otherwise 
thcv will be discharged according to law. 

THOS. SUDLER, Shff. 
of Queen Aim's county.

(O-The G lobe of Washington, and Baltimore 
Republican, will each insert the above, law 
ow and forward their accounts to this office for 
Collection.______________    

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more city and county, on the 26th day of Janu- 
!Try.KBJ,bjr Thomas Bailev, ft*, ftt»

In addition to the Daily mil Semi Weekly, 
and IVtekly, heretofore, issued, il will lie obi 
erved, that we propose lo publish "  Con. 
•feuional Globe," exclusively devoted lo the 
roceediiiKS and debates,in Congress. Thy 

japer will be printed at the close of rverr 
veek, during tbe session of Congress, and will 
onluin, in regular series, a succiiit mid clear 
iccount of the proceeding of each day, ti>(;e 
gether mill a brief and condensed report of 
he tpeehcs made on eveiy topic brought un 
leri discussion. In preparing these outlines,

is our purpose lo employ industrious Ke- 
torlers, who will l»kc Lloyd's Report of l)e- 
Mtes of Congress of 17b'J, as a sample for im 
t.ilion and will also avail themselves, when 

ever it is permitted, of the notes of Ihe speuk- 
ers then-selves, to prepare the sketches.

We will also endcnvor, if the space will sl 
ow, to give, in Ihe Congressional Globe, the 
more elaboiate and finished orations upon 
questions of grual moment, as prepared I')' 
liembets themselves, for Ihe pulilic. We hope 
lobe able to tffecl this, by mtin^ brevier type, 
and Ihe greatly increased page now presented 
lu affording this weekly paper at the rale ol 
one duliir, for all Ihu numliers printed during 
he session, we nmy boast of dffonlint; lh,e 

most important information, at Ihe eheapi-s 
possible price, and we look for a reimb"i«" 
nent for our labor and trouble, in a very

ar ,
othe peace, m and for tho city of 
a a nmway, a colored man who cal 
BENJAMIN DAY; says he was born free 
was raised by James Phoenix, who lived on 
Pomonkey crock, Charles county, Man-land. 
Said colored man is about 25 years of age 5 
feet 8 inches high, has a very large *»«»>«  
richt arm and hand, a scar over his right, and 
one over his left eye. Had on when conum ted 
a coarse drab roundabout and pantaloons, black 
silk vest, cotton shirt, coarse lace boots and an 
o U I fur hau The owner (if any) of the above-
dcrilied cdowd man, i.

FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR, 
THE House and Lot near the Point, 

where Captain Samuel Thomas resided. 
1 or terms apply to

SAM'L. H.BENNY,agent 
fer Mies Thomas.

requested to come 
charges, and taki 

" ' ' ac
, prove property, PaT uch^.ge.H ' au"! 
ay, otherwise he will be discharged

carding to law. w HUDSON, Warden
Baltimore city and county jaiK

HE subscribers have thi, dav ̂ receiv* Un

Easion, march 25 3w

serious apprehensions were entertained; but a 
Physician was called in it wo* only a cold. 
On Tuesday he was worse, but wo feared not 

.without rtwpecl loj^he renult. Ho complained of Ihe stiffness of 
make my collections llw muscles of the throat, and swelling of ths 

glands milk poultices were applied to his 
face, but they gave not relief. On Wednesday 
ho was much worse, so much as to excite

Houses anil Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

IM . -

Ili-.i.*

nute piofit, upon a very extensive s»U- 
circulation of Ihe numbers. That the 
jcriplion should be paid in advance, is Un 
fore, rendered indispensable, and we llr 
ourselves upon Ihe generosity of our trie-    
and ask Ihe favor of them lo volunteer 1'ieir 
exertions lo favor our object; and we «v ••• 
cially solicit from Ihe Editor* with whom we 
exchange, a gratuitous insertion of this nu.ic^, 
together with the annexed terms.

TUB TERMS OF THE GLOBE. 
Congressional Globe, publish-

erf weekly during the M
lion of Vongi-cu, presenting 

, nett abstract of the pro
ceeding of Ihe Senate and 
House of Representatives 
in regular series, from day 
to day, with brief reports 
of Ihe discussion of every 
debated queition.

Daily Globe,
Semi-Weekly Globe.
Weekly Globe

L f 1 per se"rton.

$10 per'

For leu than a year.
ta so ,4

**

Daily per month, 
Semi-watkly, per montb. 50 cil.

THE Subscriber offers at private s»le, pi t 
Ihn most accommodatine terms, I lie following 
properly in b'.aslon, that is to sny;  

1. The Dwelling llonso and Lot on Wash 
inglon itreel, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Wm. ll.Tlu<mas. and now occupid by Mr. 
Peter Burgess. M he Dwelling house, Office, 
Stable, and all the premises, may be repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum of money, and ren- 
dereil a most convenient and agreeable re«i- 
drnce, ai the ground is spacious and runs en 
lircly through to Harrison Street, on which 
them is N smxll tenement.

'Jnd. The small bti< k DtvellinK House, situ 
nle on Washington direct opposite lo Port st. 
which leads to EnMun Point- This lot runs 
also through to ll.irrison street, embracing 
also a small lenrmenl thereon.

3d. '1'he 3d Divelliiitc HUIIT from Ihn south 
oflhn blork of brick twildinus commonly cull 
ed Ksrle's Row; on Washington street ex 
(ended

4th. That commodious and nurrenb'.e dwell- 
ing house nnd g-aiilm, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street 
in Euston. The s-iluulioii and advantage* o 
this establishment for a private family rendri 
it a most desirable pirn-lime. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near the same.

For terms apply to Ihe Subscriber, or 
Mr. John Leeds Rerr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hull. Oct. 8. 18H3. ________ _

valentines. Keslow tliose coffins of untimely 
chickens upon mouths tiwt wafer for them. 
Comfurt your uddle sjiousos with them at boiae, 
und (top the mouths of your brawling brats 
with such Olla Podridas; they have need of 
them. (J brickbat it lit fly.)—Diacase not, I 
pray you, dismantle not your rent and nigged 
Unonieiits, to furnish me with architectural 
decorations which I can excuse. The fragment 
might have stopped a flaw against snow comet.

alarm; on the evening of this day it was Jirot C/' coat flits.) Cinders are dear, gentlemen, 
discovered that the disease was Erysipelas,, Tins uubbing might have helped the pot l.oil, 
"a new enemy," of which Mr. Wirt then ex-; when your cuttings from the liiamhles at Uir«e 
prcsse<l his fears. "It was not the foe with ha'pence a pound shall ttund at a cold simmer, 
which he had been so long accustomed to con- Now, south about, Ketdi.^1 woul'i enjoy AL-

lo

NOTICE.
The full bred horse SWEEPER DARE 

DEVIL, will stand the en 
suing season, at Centreville 
and Head of Chester; to com 
mence on tho 21st March at 
Centreville, and continue tbe 

. . . - season out at the alx>v. na 
med places,alternate weeks nt each. His |>e- 
digree will be seen in hand-bills. 

The season will commence on
March, and end on the 20th June.

'FL'DIIK__

Friday 21s

Swecper Dare Devil, will bo lot to mares 
at ten dollars the Spring's chance, but if paid 
before tlie close of the season dollars wUl 
discharge the chum. Fifleen dollars to en 
sure a mare with foal, to be paid as soon as as 
certained to be with foal, or property parted 
with with. Five dollars the single leap.  
Twenty five cents tf> tho groom in «ch cose.

march 22 if
ROGER ADAMS.

lend."
His constitution was too weak, as the phy 

sician apprehended, lo stand Ihe virgorous 
treatment which would have boon most efficient 
In destroy ing the disease. By Friday the alarm 
had become very serious; the door was crowded 
by anxious enquiring friends, and thiwe wlio 
trio! in the street asked each oilier the latest 
intelligence. The a til icl ion of llie family was 
extreme, but there was still ho|>e. On Saturday 
the daughlur and son-in-law arrived from 
Baltimore, and wore shocked lo find the case 
so much worse than their worst (cars.

Scarcely a glimmer of hope was left to us, 
but this feeble ray was most anxiously watched 
and cherished. When once shadowed by so dorp 
a gloom, llw least of the twinkling stars in the 
firmament is more precious lo our sight, than 
is the sun itself in the noontide of an unclouded 
dar.

Denth, from Ihe first day of his illness, had 
continued to approach with a steady pace, nnd 
in » form more than iisua'ly hideous. Tho fine 
countenance, so briglil with intellect,soIxain- 
ing wilh benevolence, was sadly allered by 
the disease partly, and partly by remedies so 
fruitlessly a'pplied. 'I he eyes had lost their 
simulation tlie eloquent voice was huslied  
the divinity hud dejmrled from Ihe temple, and 
its walls were delaced, but life still lingered, 
loath to abandon a habitation which had so 
long given to a tiling in iUoll'sp little d sirab'c 
and so worthless, beauty, purity, and worth.

Tlie attending physicians wore Doctors Hunt 
and Hall; none could have been more anxiously 
attentive; Ihe latter staid.by him every night of 
the last four or five.

About noon on Monday, consciousness re 
turned, and he had power to speak a few words. 
Nature had made a last effort to permit him lo 
take leave of his family und friends, to give 
them assurances that lie died in Christian hope, 
and lojoin them in prayer to his God. 1 he 
Rev. Mr. Potit officiated. In so much of tho 
prayer as related to his family and bis own 
acceptance with heaven, he seemed Iioartily to 
join but when u'pelition was offered that he 
might bo restored to health, ho audibly dissent 
ed no, no." He hail done and suffered enough in 
in this contentious world, and was entitled to 
Iho release, and tlie transfer to a higher exis 
tence, which the just and good are authorized to 
expocl.

It was now become manifest, even to the 
most sanguine, lhat recovery was beyond UK- 
rbosl remolo probability. He was too shining 
a mark for death longer lo miss. AII that wa* 
left lo us was to smooth hi* passage lo the

popularity.
What, my Irionds from orer the water! Old 

benchers; flies of a div; ephemeral Romans; 
welcome! Doth the sight of me draw soul* 
from limbo? Can it dispeople purgatory? La!

What am I, or what was my father's house,' 
hat 1 sltould be thus set up as a spectacle U> 

gentlemen ami others? Why arc all faces like 
crsians at, sunrise, bent singly on mine alone? 
. won'l be esUwiued an ordinary visnomy a 

|uolidian merely. Doubtless these assembled 
nyriads discern some traits ol' nobleness, gen* 
ihty, breeding, which hitherto have escaped 
.ho common oT'tiervation, sumo inlin.uliou a* 
t were of wisdom, piety, valor, and so-forlh. 
My sight diiv.zles; and if I am not deceived by 
he too lanuliar pressure of this strange neck 

cloth lhat eiivelojies il, my countenance gives 
oul lambcut glories. For some painters now, 
o take mo in Ihu lucky point of expression!  
he posture so convenient; the head never shift- 
ng, but standing quiescent in a wrt ol natural 
rame. But these arlizans require a westerly 

aspect. Ketch, turn me.
Something of St. James* air, in these n«nr 

riends. Now if Sir Thomas Lawrence be 
any where in thut group, his fortune is raad« 
*orever. I think 1 see some one taking out a 
cravon. I will compose my whole fate to a 
smile, which yet shall not so predominate, but 
that gravity and gaiety shall contend as it were., 
you understand me? I will work up my 
;houghts to some mild rapture; a gentle eolhu- 
smsmus; which the artist may transfer in a 
manner warm to the canvass. 1 will inwardly 
a_x>strophizc my tabernacle.

Delectable mansion, hail! House, not mada 
ofevery 
airy a
tax, lire yet all oisemem uui ui niutu nwu 
liave such pleasure in peering, tlutt ihcy will 
sometime* stand an hour lo enjoy thy prospects! 
Cell, recluse from Ihe vulgar! Quiul relirenient 
from the grcal Babel, yel affording sufficient 
glimpses mto it! Pulpit, that instructs without 
note or sermon book, into which tlie preacher 
i< inducted w ithout tenth or first fruits! Throne; 
unshared, and single, Ihal difclauiest a Brent 
ford competitor! Honor witliout co-rival! Or 
bearcat ihou rattier, magnificent theatre, in 
which the spectators come lo see & to I* seeok 
From the giddy heights I look down upon th* 
herd who stand with eye* uplurned at if a 
win«*<l messenger hovered over them, and 
mouth open, as if Ihey «\pecled manna, I fed. 
I feel Ihe true Episcopal yearnings. Behold 
in me, ye flock, your overseer! W hat, though, 
1 cannot Uy bauds, b*cau»| lay owa an law,

ry woud? Lodging, that pays Do rent; 
_.., _nd commodious; which owuig no window 
tax, nre yet all ciiseimMi! out of which men will

 Mr"M



. > v >

^ I'can inutt.-r bonediclions. True oJ»im «ppo£ of ll* j^a-al bank. VTc !.a%e alrtady
* " seen that in the prono-Uiou for tlie e»tabl«h- 

menl of the mint, gold was largely uiKtervalu-l.*c>csu
dlgnitatt! Froud l»i-g«h eminence! Pin- 
csuHimc! O Pillory,'usU>ecIwng! Thou, 

brothw to U* gallows, without his
il*au ,alu,s; with ineffable

.<m!r,»pt surveys bene.,'.h Ihec t!.c grovelling 
x.0. Us «vhicl.cl..nJi pr*Minipluou.«.y to lie oflny 
LTPat racr. I/ct timt low wo>.l know lhal 
tlMU art Uf higher Iwni! i<et tiwt d.miicile ol 
gnumJIing rugi*"* and earth kiting varlets 
t"ivy thv prcloirmcat, not seldom latfd to be 
tbe wai:"lo.i luting- liOM«e, tlic temporary rc- 
rrc.it ot'pjut ami oljatrkX. Shades ol Hastvvich 
and Pry me hover o'er the*  bcloc is lh_re, 
.vid n_«>re greatly  l.iringShu.'.boare i'roni their 
^little more elevated) station* thai look down 
vvilii rc-coguit:oiis. Kelch, turn we.

1 r.ow veer to liiC north. Oi>cn your widest 
irate*, Uwu proud Exchange of London, tliat.I 
iuav kv>»£ in as proudly'. 1 stand upon a level 
with nil kin-.-s. They and I form e<|ual suj-T- 
«-i!io-!S!ie.<-', o'c-rlook the plcd-Jine, inon."y-hunt 
ing tribe beiovv; who, busied in their sor.lid 

'a.i-m«, scares elevate their eyes to notice
v'.iur ancifil, or u:y recent tirambur. The 
second Charles uullrs on nn- Irvm three ;>e!es- 
tals.* He closed ihe Exchcijiier; i <..i-atcd 
the Evci«. Equal our dariiig!', equal be our 
tut.

Ar* these the quarters? 'tis their f.ital clii'ne. 
Thit U» ever wins:*! Uxirs would but sta.id 
»liH! But I must descend Irani th;s dre.mi 01 
greatnen. Slay, st:»y, a litli'; while, importu- 
nal* hour hand." A moment or t*»o, and I shall 
walk on foot, with tlie undi=iinguL«bod imuiy. 
The dock speaks one. I reluru to 
lite. Ketch, let mo out.

and that this undervilyalicm h»s driven 
gold fro . the countn- and left a vacuum for tin: 
circulation of federal bank notes; we are now 
to see that the same mint establishment was to 
give further aid lo tlie circulation of these notes 
by-excluding Ibreign coins, both g-ild and sil 
ver from circulation; and thus enlarging the 
vacuum which wa* to be filled by bank paper. 
This is what we arc no* to sec; and to see il, 
we will look at tlie plan ibr the support of pub 
lic crcdi!, and that feature of the plan, which 

the ejUblishracut of a national mint. 
THB REPORT:

of .::tritUi<: v:.!- t'.C , c tme iiriii'-mlc, nn:l tl-.e samerear) it «'ir>-ir<""C.i; 3 rur-ricy ol.;:lrinsi<. v:,:- _;.c .---ine iinu< urn, nn.i .iv- »amc I.-.IGUIII, 
uc, for which they paid in-.ercst to nobod-. is .should establish branches of flio Mint in the 
Kipprrswd: and a currency without iutiin.ic! South, uM.vtmicnt to the gold mine region, and 
value; a currency «-f pwccr «ii.>j*cl -to rvrrv 1 *! New Orleans, for ihc (.cue-lit of that city and 
fluctuation, and for tbe supply of which cor- the West. Without a broach of the mint at 
porj.e bodies receiv> iuli-iv.it, i> sul>s%|cd in: New Orleans, the admission of foreign coin is 
its plaits. 3. He objected to ihis gupjpv("ion 1 iud.spensablc lo ihe VS ost; and thus tlic intf- 
asoVprmng the wh^le Uni-w.incl especalv the! rest of that region joins itself lo tlie voice of 
western btales, ol their due uml r_eoet«*y s.:p-j the Cotulilutioo in iluiuaiidmg tho immediate 
ply ol hard money. Since lhal law loft ems I repeal of ull laws for illegati/inir the circulation 
the United States had only Locn atlioroi'hfarc.nl ihc-^j coins, and tor sinking them from their 

through. All that current value as money, to their mint value, asfor furciirn coins toIVM IiJ* Vltll » UtII? »v J-M-F-' .... ̂ -*.fc,... «&f I tin« l --------- -— — - m r - ~ r

was brought into the country, had togntKit Of,bullioii. The ilc<ign ol supplying the mint with 
the country. It was exported as fast as im- j foreign coins, for ro-coin.»gc, liad then failed; 

- ••••'••A'l t^'^ ^nd in tli.it m<uirct tlu* cvrliminti of foreiirnThe custom house books prond
lai t.
the
export

in that rospecl tlie exclusion of foreign

 Severn! statues of Charles II. are placed 
-near the London Exchange, wiiliout and with 
in.

Peru and Chili, are .niperior to .Spinish dollars 
in value, because tliey conlain moie pure silver, 
still they are nol a lender; and nil the francs from 
France, in n word, all foreiirn coin, except 
Spanish milled dollars, the coinage of which 
has ceased, and the country stripped of all that 
were in it, by the Bank of the U. States, are 
uncurrent, and illegal as tenders; so that the 
people of the United Slate* are reduced to so 
small a list, and so small a supply of stalu'e 
currency, out of which dcbla can legally be 
paid, thai it may IK: fairly assumed that the 
whole debtor part of the community lie at the 
mercy of their creditors, to have tlieir bodies 
sent to jail, or their properly sold lor nothing, 
at any time that their creditors please. To 
such a condition are the free, and high minded, 
inhabitants of this country reduced! and re 
duced by ihe power and policy of the first and 
s xond Bank* of the U. Slates, and the control 
ling influence which they .have exercised over 
the moneyed system of Ihc Union fio:ii the 
year l?Hl down lo the present day.

Mr. B. would conclud.. what ho had to say 
on this head with one remark; it was tl.is: lh.it 
while tl.e <;old and silver coin r.f all ll

ol akiug effect'from 1703 to 1819, a period of! narclr. of Hurop. were excluded from circula- 
" ' ' sition of the ;o:n.nuni-' l ; '»!i in Ihe United Slates, the paper notes cl

wer? mcive-1 as vurrvnt money, 
ofthe U. S'ltcs \\a-i, in a great 

institution. tY-mimer-i held a 
; slock and may hold it all. Tlie

given for :!iein at tto mint; after the expi- j circulation if it had not been for UK) law. The. lem i'i the ffsianiishmenl, 
ration of whi.-h the circulation of all foreign | los* oi'll.is great s mi in »pe"ie was an i ijjiry to 01 a Bank of tho United ______ ...._ _.._._..._ .
coi«.s cea<e. The mnnc>vs whkh will be paid I the wlifil; Union, but Ci,«.cully to ih-i \Ve.- the proiiiifeorv notes of its corporators, a legal Km^*, arc made l"gal tenders to the fH<-ril 
into the Tr-H'irv, during the first year, being { l>:rn S'Utc«, uh.i?e s o retiree" for cjiri was tender to !he Federal Government, and equal, <p» crnment, an.l ihus forced into circulation

Tliev proved thul from 1821", to 18:>3, c-oins lias failed 1.1 one of iU objecls; in the 
import's of upccic were *8.).4:*,'&2; ilv other, that < !' making room for a SUBSTI- 

_.. r .>rts, for the same time, were ..S8,S||l, 133;, TUT E o/BANK NOTES, ihe success of 
lacking bul ihrce quarters of a million <fbciii,c i the scheme u,.s been complete, excessive, and 
nrM-i<i>lv Annul to the imnorts! Some « Ihisldemumble.precisely equal to tlic imports! Some Si this I deplorable.

"T!ie last ]>oinl lo Ije discussed, respects the 
currency of forcijjn co.us. Tho abolition of 
this, in pro'-cr wison, isa nect-ssary part of tlie 
oslcm cnn'lcinplale 1 fur the national coinage. 
But this it wiil be fi\[«edient to defer, till some 
(  msidera'jle pr.-rres3 has been made in prepar 
ing mtktitiUcs for tiiem. A gradation may,,... _...._._-_-,
tri^rcfore be found mo*t convenient. The fo- i exported in tb« same form th-tl i! " a-« :ovi-i»«-  ;  * « ">   n«..in .iv..., » .. ^.vo. ,.,....,-^. -,, .....^. 
reiirn coi'n nuv be suffered to circulatP, pro- Mr. B. had only N-eii abie lu get the exports liiat the law for tho exclusion of foreiirn coins

-, .,*- . e .* ._ /•_ ______ _ . _ _ „ j: _ . ._* . .'_ .., 1 w O 1. '.f !.,» tt. ^i I \ liuvn Jil^* . i.t Ii til VvfVt»ii Kticrwinl^wl u» aft tf\ t vwt i ^>in* 11 c fit* it I

«.im was
" e*iU*tl U 1*1*^ UIIJJUI IS. UVIUW Wl IIII.1 • v»'-p«w« •••••-.

s retwined before it was c\j>ori»d; al Mr. B. saiil, that in demanding the 
nil expensive operation on tl»e'pjrt of! tion of foreign coins, be was nol pref 

part
foolisii and expensive operation
the United States; I ut tlie ir

re--tora- 
refcrring a 

j new, or unheard ol de.iian.1 belore lli« Senate.
i It was evident from the great number of limes

c.vlv i-xin tli^r i.resent footing for o-ie veur and --' .'. .1 . *>',.. • i . .
-in 1*21; if he could havedbtain- , had been suspended, so as to postpone its final-

were then devised by the Crown, tto 01,! r 
IhoM powers which had been taken froin j

Europe in the earlier age*. To them, i,, 
sequence, the most liberal c< iise.ji.ei;ie 
been given, and «ocicty liad dcriv^l irom'i

eo,
, i- 

benefit than from any oll.cr th ing \v|, '. g \v
ever. Upon the original settlement t f 
country, the colonies had obtained il-om 
secure to themselves tl:e enjovmeut of

zcs u* they couferrc-.l. But at the 
lulion by winch our independence wat 
lithcd, they teased to beof value. Kve 
became free, and that which vrnt bef 
valued, became regarded as exclusive

ore

be lor the second tiriie, pa;»'r notes issued by this institution, thus coin- 
States and making :*>s-!-'l in great [wirt of the subjects ol" l^uropcan

lies, which it was for tbo interest of society 
abolish, as they look from, instead ofandin'.'in 
the rights vested naturally in every mcmln'rc"' 
society. Having disposed of Iho argument l,v 
which ihe right of the Bank to thcT dei^ t, 
was maintained as arising from contract h» 
wished to call the attention of the HOIJS!> \-, 
what was the principal argtimr-nl advanced lii 
justify Ihc exercise of the right of removal I. 
Ihe Secretary of llio Treaeury. Ho would in.t 
apply himseii to tho sufliciuncy or in»uflicic"i^ 
o! ihe reasons given; Ibr h>: cared not vvU-U,,* 
they were or iiot; his argument I cinj tucstiih 
li-ih the power of the Houso over tT:e inii.lii- 
money. It had been naid thai Ihe Sei retar 
might interlerc, ia Cii«_-8 whc-re the salHv i'j 
the public money \vas conccri^il, aii'l Ilial ihis 
Wits the only case which could juslity hni? 
But he could not consider this reason .ippl.u- 
ble; for ii ilie safely of the public money duly
W^ltl tl\ I:A fVmtlir'.t Jit ill:.I .I.!..!.. ...:..L. I •

roomed, lw!';ro'lhey are issuoj anew, will at- 
;jrd a partial substitute before anv interruption 
is given to th-: pre-existing supplies of circula-

froni for<:

CONGRESS.

;h ; rd year, by the facility of procuring the re- 
in-j »j>e.:ie to berecoined, which w ill arise 

i tin- dintinuti-.m «f tHeir current Cij-Ws, as

tii« same lime, will also afford a substitute of tv for «pecin was increased ;<t the very mofieiit 
-  -  -        -- - - --- - «---   -     th*l the supply was diminished; and the (jejier-.i-iother kind. It may, nevertherless,lie advi 

saiil" to repose a discretionary authority in the 
PrwsMc.it ofthe U. Stales, lo continue {lie tur- 
lencv o! Ihe Speuiish dollar, at a value corrc-s-

al stopp-igc of the Western Danks, was the in 
evitable, and natural resxdt of tlie-m combined 
circumstances. Mr. B. then load an extract

IN SENATE.
FRIDAY, March 21,1*1-1. 

CONTINUATION OF Mil. BEN TON'S
SPEECH. | j, ro(. a (,iy to enable the dispensing wholly with j ir.ost limi'; tl.cir notes !ud gone iuto tin 

IV. Mr. B. lielle el that it was the intention, thecirculatirn of the foreign coins, afte'r that \ Oiti" es; the fe.leral ecv--rnm ni turned 
anddeciared mraning, of tlie consiiiulion, tiiat i>.-ri»(l. The progress which the currency of ' over to t';e liank 
toroisrn coins slnmld |MSS ciirre'illy a,« nn'iicy, l!;p,k Mil-, will be likely to have made, during Bank d<-iiiaailej 
and at their full valiit?, \tithin the U. Slates; ' ' ...- - 
th»t it was the d<ty of Congress U> promote the 
circuLiti.xi ol llics»j coins by giving to th<:ni 
tlieir full value; that this wasthV design of tlw 
Sutes in conftrriug upon Coris;re<s the exi i;:- 
sive power of rejjulutmg tjje valus of these 
coiis; that all the laws of Congress (or pre 
venting the circulation of foreign coins, and 
und'rriiling their value, were s-j manv i>re ich- 
t>s ol'the constitution, and so many iiii.-k.iii«-.!s 
infiictol upon the States; and that" it was tho 
b.mnden duly of Congress to repeal all such 
laws; and to restore foreign coins to tlie game 
free and favored circulation whicli tiiey posses 
sed wlien the federal constitution was adopted. 

In support oftlie first branch of his first pro 
position Mr. B. quoted the words of the consti 
tution which authorized Cuii£ri»i to provide 
for punishing Ite counterfeiting ofcurrent coin, 
ii which term, foreign coin was included; 
thirdly; tte clause which prohibited tl;.j .Sutes 

making any thing but eolj and silver

:;ign outlines; lor tlie coinage of tl:? in law, to the gold and silver of the Constilu- I a..! >.:;;
ild n.:vi-r tlow into that region; »l here t ion. The people had struggled lor -2u years, c in uf
ling in Ihe cour^*; of trade, and exehan- f>r the preservation of their unii:nt foreign '• jectc-d

of millions, could not supply them. The ia\-lioin:nittec» of CJII^T^SS, anJ m,my mumorul^ 
i!)g effect ot the law in tho yew 1819, wa« ag-ifro.n State Legislatures, were brought bel.vre 
eravjtion ofthe injury. I iw.is the iuost Un-i Con,;reis, to arrest the impending fatu of hard 
fortunate am! ruinous of all ti:nns for driving ' nioney. To read all these re t >oru an.l

iiiint could
was nothing

ti'-'-i. Th'revenues of the succeeding yc-ar, i<w, to i arr'y mmiey Iroin the Atlantic States jco:n», but were vanquisl.eil «t l.-.sl. In Ih-j j 
H:-. 1 tire coi'H wiiieh will be brought lo the t > the West; and ll* mint, if il coined thousands [ co-:rse of th'u_strug_;le, many r«.'ii<>rts fro:n 
mint, in cois^q-ience of the discontinuance of 
their currc-i.-y, will materially extend the sub 
stitute, in thecourse of that year; anil its ex 
tension will be so far increased, during the

was to be thou 
taincd as well

giit oi, lUa sjfuly 
By keeping the

l,c at 
public money

specie from th.- country. TI.e Western Banl.-j riali, would be tedious; to omit all, would be 
from their exertions to aid the country durin.-:' unjust to t!u subject. Ho, Mr. Ii. haclsilcit- 
tli« w:ir, hn.l stretched their issues to th*> ul- j >-'i ' v-'° of thew pjjwrs, l<-lh of them peiuli.irly

e Ln ! applicable l-j tin; |-.'iient st.itc of tiling. One

i In. people; whilt! the gold und silver 
f tho k.ings to whicli they belong, is re- 
ond exiiuilo.l, and cxiiel.cd from tlie 

viitilry! He demanded if any thing could di-- . --_.....--   -..- ......  , .-.-...*._,, mm,,! (
p!::y ll'.o vice and rluforniity cif thu pjiver sys- sitres wh-_ were looking in,o a dec, Wt: ll 
I'.'iu in a mor« revoiiiiig anp humiliating pont 
of .view than this single fact.'

[/T.i be cuntinved.']

HOUSE OF RI-.PKESEXTATIVES.
I-'l_!UAY, March 21 l_>3-_. 

THE PUBLIC DEHOS1TKS. 
The U HUH* resumed Ihe coiHi<!erution ef (ho

of al gcv--rnni nt turned Ir.er.i jof iliesc papor>, tlie memorial from the General j resolutions rcpcrt-jd from the Committee of 
oftlie United States, and. ti..it! .A«»e:i-ib-y ol" _j luUiana, he had r:ad; the other, | Ways and MIMIIS. t<igcllicT with the ainend- 

s|*ecie. Thus, thoir i_ecfo:>i-{ being a report from a committee of the House ] nwnl offered by Mr. WIKOE, declaring that 
.incn*a<:c:] :.t tha vcrvihoncut'of Representatives, of which Mr. Oui.\t-Y, I the reasons of the Secretary ol" tlie Treasury

wiiere it was collected, in the shape of revcnuu 
 at the custom houscj. Such a reason, wheii 
assumed as the only cue, reminded him of (hose 
mire. vIiM were lookinu; in.oadee. well for
.ruth, which was to be fju.id on tl.e' surface cf 
tlie earth. He contended lliat the public mo-
ip.ys were lodged by tha Government lor other
mrposes than that of Sjfc.y; that they nii ^it 
be u-ied through Ihc Bank.'lo fill up tlie vacV 
um which was created by their collation, and 
thus bo used to advance llie prosperity of tl,» 
whole people. Luolting, then, to the qiJCj[i_ii
iv!i>:ther the deposilus should be restored t_ ilie

coin a ten<!:r in payment of dei ts; a clause
which d:d not limit liie prohibition to 
coins, and therefore included furci;rii ones   
These three clauses, lie "wid, were co.icurrent, 
u.id put foreign coin, and domestic coin, upon 
t ic same precise looJnir of equality in every 
j^'tic'alar which concerned tiioir current cir- 
cuUtion, their value, nnd tueir protection from 
cxiuaterfeitcrs. Historical recollections wore 
Omnext evidence to which Mr. B. referred to 
sujUin his position. He said that foreign coins 
were UK: only coin-* known to the U. States al 
th» adoption of thi constitution. No Mint had 

esublislied u to that time. The coins
of other nations funiished the currency, and 
tl_» exclusive metallic currency, which the 
States hs \ used from the close of Hhe nrrotu- 
lioaary war up to the formation of this fed«ra 
government. *.It wa» these foreiirn coins llien 
which tho framers of the constitution had in

^ Jing v.-ilh the quantity 'of line silver in it, | from Ilie memorial of tlie Genreal Asseml-h
' of Louisiana.itaK'd March, 1»>20. remonstratinir 
against the PERMCIOV.* co..si;_ivii_(C5 ( ! 
t!.u law jijr tbe exclusion ol foreign coiin, and 
praying lhal it might be IIEPKALED.

THE
I'lie reiluction of iheir v.ilue w.iil(T allowed 
irculate; 3. The substitution of domestic coins;

i.eyonu :!« period al ove mentioned for the ced- 
i<il"iui ofthe circulation" of foreign coins."

Mr. B. would remark that four points were 
presented in this extracl; 1. The eventual 
I'j'iikiii ofthe currency of foreign coin*; i.

I, tha substitution of bank notes, in place 
the un-jurrent, and undervalued, foreign 

Oiii«. Such were the recommendations of

"The (ieuerul Assembly of the Sta(4 o! 
Louisiana respec-lfully rcpresen : 

'  That the law pask-d at the Ia<=f of
Congress, providin:: that from and afttr tlre^lat 
day of Novcml er, 14 I'J, foreign gol 1 coin shojuld

Sc-cretarv Hamilum; and Legislative enactments I ce:t~c U be current in the I nhed .States, ha> 
_..:. 1.1. .<-..!! .. .«i... _.._. . i.:. _...  _-_ i_ produced in this State, We nKW./jernic.oug t»»-

Mfuencti.   » « Tnose re.il advantage* 
(importation of gold from Spanish Am.'ri^a') 
lave disappeared under tin. ojtenitJon of the 
law above .mentioned, inasmuch as doubloon- 
have ceased to IM; current in the United States, 
no reasonable hope can be entertained that tra

quickly followed to convert his recommenda- 
tion« into Uw The only power thu constitu 
tion hod given to Congress over foreign coins 
wa«, a [>«»wer to regulate tljeir value, and to 
protect tl*m from de! asenv nt by counte-- 
f'lilers; :t was certainly a most strange con- 
j'.rur.tioii ol that authority, first,.to undcrate the 
value of these coins, ami "next, to prohibit their 
circulation! Yet both things were done. The 
mini went into operation in 1794; f.ireign coins 
w-r- in cease lo be a legal lender in 1797: but, 
.v tiif. end of th«: time tlie contingencies on 
v.'i;i Ii the Secretary calculated, to enable the 
'xnin'.ry to do without fore :gn coins, had not 
'K'curred, the substitutes had not appeared; the
'tin! had not supplied tlie adequate quantity of 

coins, nor liad the circulation of ban!; 
co^ic sufficiently familiar to the people 

to supersede p*>Id. The law for the exclusion 
of foreign c-ii'is was found In be imprat'ticablc, 
and a suspension of it-JbT-.* 1 TUT r ~   «  
rnacted. AlOiK ''hi 6T this" lime tho evil was
round t.5 bo u< srreat ca ever; anil a further 
<!us|)ension of three years wag madt. This
thiid term olMhree yc^rsalso nilled over; the

ders will persist in 
in all the pjrtH 
can easily, and

of 
at

iig them here, \vl.n 
thu West Indies tl»>y

view when they inserted all the clauses in Ihe I '-upjily o!'dxne-it'c coi-n was still found to 
constitution which bear upon the value and cur- iaadeouata, a:id the poopje cont!nuc^ to (c as 
rent circulatKiu of eoin; iU protection from averse as ev<;r lo th" ha:ik rtfite tuljstttute. A 
countcr-eilerij, and the prohibitory restriction !'"irtii pu<i>ensri/nof ttu; law beujmj necessary,

aa 1 in IS'J'j a nriher smpansion for three years 
was mad'-, a'>r that a tilth, and finally a sixth 

e vh fir the period of three years;
could be Mr. B adverted tj the early
statutes of Congress which related to foreign 
corns. Hp had seen no less than nine statutes, 
l>asscj in llie first four yean of the. action of 
tliis Federal joverninfint, all enacted fi>r the 
puriKUC of regulating the value, protecting the 
purity.and promoting tlie circulali'm of th«w> 

Not only the well known coins of the

an advaniageons ra'e,
exchange llicm lor every kind of c'ommuUi.ies 
a:id necessary supplies.       > \\ as 
tliat law intended lo place al the di :, o<al ol 
government, for coinage, a sutiicient email iiv 
of goll> If such w\n MS o'.ject, it .ippeurs im"- 
probable that it will Le aliain.'il, inasmuch as 
gold being received at a very high rate ot th' 
Ilav.in:ia, and several other places, it will b~ 
purchased Lure fur erpvrttittuii at a low prft/- 
uy the moneyed men.'' » *   "»   ./^

thc!i a member from Massachusetts, was Cliair- lor removing the s from the United
St.ites Bank ure viiMtli^fkctory and i.isufiicicnt. 

Mr. (lilmer, of Georgia, addressed ti.e 
Houie. The subjec-t, he said, was one ot more 
intere.-t than any which had been discussed

ncnt, and ho 
express ihe vieus which 

lie United Stale:), and all its rcasonm_rs and ! would govern his vote. His own Filiation in

would no'.v be read, and would derive 
peculiar intercut from bein<j the o:f<]inng of 
 similar circumstances to those in which the 
L'niled States are :iow placed. The report
was made in 1811, in view of tbe approaching | since the origin of tho Govern: 
iermi'iaiion of the charter of ihe firit B.'.nk ol I therefore wished te express the

conclusions arc applicable to ihe present rao-
ment:

MU. QUixrv'b REPORT: Extract. 
"Thai ihu general design of tho bill (from 

Ihe Senate) being to increase the current mo 
ney ofthe United Stales, by aulhorlzing foreign 
gol-lvand silver coins again to become a legal 
tender, is important in its objects, and may be 
beneficial in its consequent es. It is very np- 
p;ircnl thai the denial, lo foreign coins, o'f the 
privileges of currency, and of being a legal 
lender, has, at oiice thu combined effect of cir- 
cMmscribiiw; the juit sphere of mercantile action, 
and ofe;n.o>ira-.r ing Ihe.eTparto/ioii of thai spe 
cies of coin lo whicli llieso privileges .ire defied. 
In the present circumstances of the U. States, 
it seems peculiarly unadvisaldo to permit any 
statute prohibition; to continue which have a 
tendency to produce such an oiled. The 
 i.itulc currency of the U. S. which now con- 

MSIS only 01 thu coinage of the U. S., and the 
Sp-iniih milled dollars, and parts of dolhin;, is 
also probably insufficient fjr the ordinary ne 
cessities of domestic exchange, and is certainly 
wholly inadequate lo support any peculiar em- 
harrasjinviil oi our circulaling medium, whicli, 
i i the event of the dissolution ofthe Bank ofthe

deposite* ought to be 
di:l we discuss?

- ,
principal nations were provided for in these sta- 
tjles, put the coin? of all Ute nations w itli whom 
we t'raileJ, bow rare or small might be the 
coin.or bow rC'ao'e, or inconsidoralile might

which brought tins period for the actual, and 
final ccsKHion of the circulation offiireipn coins, 
to th<- month of November 181!). From that 
lime there was no further susjiension of the 
prohibitory act. An exception was continued, 
and still remains, in favor of Spanish mill 
dollars, an:l parts of dollar*; but all oilier for- 
eigii coins, c-ven those of Mexico, and all lh? 
South Anwricaii Sutes, have ceased to be a 
legal lender, an I h.tve lost thc ;r character of 
current nviney w thin the United States. Their

.
lie the nation, tif » general provision ol lac 
act of 1739, the gold mTrus ol all nations, which 
ru/ullej thojn of EaglatiJ, France, Spain and 
I'ortuzal, i» fineness, were U> be current at 8'J 
cents U»e penny weight; and the silver coins of 
all nations, which eijualled the Spanish dollar 
in fneaess, w -re to be current at 1 1 1 ccnU the 
o-.:nce. Under t!:.-sc general provisions a great 
i-ii'iux ofthe precious metals took place. Uoub- 
looni), guineas, half joro, were the common and 
'familiar currency of formers and lalxircrs, as 
\ve!las of mcrckml* and tradcn. Every sub- 
Kfentia! citizen tht-n kept in U* hous^ a pair of 
small scales lo weigh gr>ld, which aro now us«l 
by his posterity to weigh phyxic. It is a groat 
manv years,   a whole pjner.aion has gr .wn 
Up_ Ijiuce these fcalpi were used tor tlwir ori 
ginal tr.irpose; nor will th«y ever be nendeda- 
vrain tur that use until the just and wise laws of 
'S9 and '00, for the general cirrulalion of for 
eign coins, shall again bo put in force. These 
early statutes, added to historical recollections, 
co.ild h.ive no iloubt of the true meuriingof the

.
alu-i is dc;rud t\ to the mint price of -bullion; 

md thus the constitutional currency becomes 
an article of merchandize and exportation 
Even the Span <h milled dollar, Iboueh con 
tinued as a legal tender, is valued, nol as mo 
ney, but for the p 4 re silver in it; Si is therefore 
undervalued throe or four |*r cent, and becomes 
an article ol merchandize. The Bank of the 
Lnited States hm collected and sold 84450- 
000 ol thorn. Every money dealer isemp'lovei 
in buying, selling and exporting them. The
Itt/iii 1 1> f. ml W« » ... i. :..!•__-• ..South and We.,t, which receives them . 
stripped of them. The letter read in tha Senat 
twod.iysago Iro.n the brokers in Georgia, to 
e\culpal« theinvjivcs from erroneous represen-
  ' - -

, ilwi CungKs*, When niy I! A.Va torni 
alier which tl.al ii>«xicj Khotild ce4ise to be cur 
rent in the United Stales, had reason to believe, 
lhal, before the lime prescribed, a qu-.mtity ol 
American cugles, i.eaVly eijnal lo Ide amnuni 
of ihe foreign specie withdrawn, would be 
tliro-.vn into circulation; but tlie tV«:/if.-<-_ -'/s- 

-n;b!tj do nH i»rccive lhal thai ol-jecl b;is b-.-e.-i 
ullilled; a,\d t'!2n had it l>?-.-ii, tiitij d>:itd n-.ii 

have cii'tofd, init.'wiit regr<l, ihc adoption of a 
uoasurc winch tends sensibly lo a fleet the 

commercial relaiijus bclw.tcn LOUISIANA 
ind MKX.ICO, a.id which would l!ourin!i as 
ormcrly if a inure Immediate protect 10:1 was 

extended to our navigalion in those quarters 
(-gainst pirates) and tUe above mmtiuind law 
repeated.

Having shovrn the 'great evils n-snltin" to 
tlic country from tho operation of this | ;|V. ~V| r 
B. called uptm its friends to tell what rcasf.n 
could now be given lor not repealing it? Hu 
affirmed that, of (lie two causes ID 'v.hii[i Uic 
law owed its origin, one had failed ... f,,/,, aii.l 
tho other had succecdtxl to a degree to make il 
the curse and the nusiaiiceot the country. On« 
reason was lo- induce an adequate supply oi 
foreign coins to be brought to the mini !,.' be 
recoined; the other to facilitate the substilutio-i 
of a bank note currency. The lorti 11 (OiiM 
did not go.olheniint.'thoM excepted which
UVP.ro inrf^trtnil i.t ita ......... ..-'_! i i

Stijcg, cannot but be -- '
thut

ut 
thwere, therefore, of opinion 

coinouzht to be made current mo-
nnV, and a le^ul tender."

The i-fjHiri oi the committee, Mr. B. sahl, was 
complied wilh. Foreiirn coins were a'"ain 
 nade a Icjcal tender, their value re^ulnle.l.'knd 
(iieir iiii|xirialion encouraged. This conlinucil 
10 I* the case until after Ihe present Bank ofthe 
United States was chartered; us scon as thai 
event happened, nnd bank policy again became 
predominant in the halU of Conjrrcss, the cir- 
culdl.on of foreign coins was asruin struck at- 
a:id in the second year of thu existence of the 
bank, the old act of 17y3, for rendering Ihesc 
coins uncurrent, was curried into final and 
c.)mnlcto«fV<ji't. Since Ihat time the bank has 
uajoycd all her advantages from/his exclusion. 
The expulsion of il.c*e coins has created a va 
cuum, to be tilled up by her .-.mall note circula- 
l.on; the tra'lic, and trade in thorn, has been as 
large; a sou re.; of profit to her as of IOKS to the 
country. Gold u>in she has sold,al an advance 
of five or six per tent.; silver coin at about 
two or three per cent.; and, her hand being in 
sho made no difference between sollin ' domos- 
tic coin and foreign coin. Although forbid by 
her charter lo deal in coin, «Iie has employed 
l*r branches to gallu-r 8-10,040,000 of coin 
from Ihe States, a large part of which sho ad-

• « , - -j --...— u ,. _.». , U | ^ ^j HIL
mint had already been quoted lo show lhal Ihe 
now coined gold was Iranslcrred direct f-or. 
the national mint to the packet ship.., bound to 
fcurope. 1 he custom IKHISC returns sliowo.i 

. - -----..... _..  represen- | »>« large exportations of domemiccoius
,l,o,,, on Ihis floor c.«,la,ned a striking proofof would be- fnmd under the 

«'i< i.ict. It stated that in the Rum of

urn not go to the niint, ibor* excepted which mils thai she has sold and iransMrted to Eu 
were imi-orlcd m its own neighborhood, and r-.'p^. For the sale of Uie forci-A  .0 j n Khesct< 
"'".  .nJ*Lel?..':JiIX":teJ .!1?' r|y..as '-'"I «» re- Up the lawyer-like plea, that it is ,., )t coin, but

bullion! renting Iho validity of tho plea upon 
English statute law! while, by (|,o Constitiition 
of Ihc United Stales, all lorci,rn coj,,., aro  

* fni , • - --- -- —— _ .j ,. , .ni,^ tln II'-
corned, f he authority of the directors of the

rol.ilion to tlw subject was ]>cculiar; for 
sliO'.ii I nol vote on the question of the removal 
ot llio de|M..s:tes on (Tie s.nnc grounds which 
others h.id taken. He hcgj_cil leave in the 
ouLsc-t, to protest against tlie i,miner in which 
thn Kiibjec-t had been discussed. When tbe 
gentleman from South Carolina ( ?»Ir. INIc-Duf- 
fie) proposed his resolution declaring that the 

' » be restored, w liut "question 
Not the question of restoration; 

fur most of the arguments which we heard 
 elated to the conduct of Ihe President of Ihe 
LJniled Slates in removing Uic Secretary, and 

ap'>ointing another. The consequence was, that 
.ublic feeling was misled and excited, and we 

were led to consider thai Ihe question was to be 
determined, not on iU merits, but on our like 
or dislike ofthe President of the United Stale?. 
The question ol'lhe power nf appointmenl was 
conneclod, in fact, with the removal of the 
deposi.es; yet it had no possible connexion with 
the question whether ihe public interests re 
quired their rcsioralion lo ihc Bank. The 
public interests alone should determine that 
question. When t!ic power of removal from 
ollice was before Ihe first Ccn TCSS, it wa.; 
.o'cmnly argued and decided. Were- vro now 
[U.U-M-JTT-OP.\re.tthiTn they we're to come to a 
|>ro|>crdecision o! the qucslip.i. Without say 
ing that their determination was right, l.c 
woulds;iy that there never was a lime when 
the state of public feeling was so little favorable

sent time.

[he public money, after having been deposited 
by law, can be removed without the authority 
of law. Here he cnterod liis dissent lo Ili? 
doctrine advanced in favor of this proposition. 
From the manner in which tho question had 
l>een discussed, the people were misled as to 
tlic real question before us. What was the 
true question? It was whether Congress can 
soil Iherightlocontrol the public money. In 
order to ascertain whether the |iosit-->ii which 
had l>cc-.i as<uuiL'd both by the majority and the 
minority ol the committee, wa. correct, it 
would be necessary fur him to go into a NOIIIO- 
what extended argument. \Ve crented a body 
corpprale and gave il certain rights and 
privileges, in order lo carry into effect the 
purposes ol Ihu government To effect these 
purposes both public and private rights w,-c 
granted to the bank by law. The public rights 
were conferred wilh a view to effect pul.lic 
objects, such as the salu keeping and easy 
Iransporlilion of public funds. Tho govern 
ment, he contended, liad no right to change nnd 
modity these rights for the pur|x*.e of efTeci- 
ing the objects whicli were intended by law. 

One ofthe consequences uhich he must de 
duce from this position, wa<=, that the public

i, and lhal foreign coins wtre iiiten- 
del U be forever current within thu United

With this obvious meaning of the constitu 
tion, and the undeniable advantage which re 
dounded In the U. States from the acquisition 
nfthe precious metals from all foreign nations, 
tha inquiry naturally presents itnelflo know for 
what reason those coins have b»en out-lavvcd 
by tlie Congrens of the U. Slutes, and driven 
from circuialion? The inquiring mind wishes 
I') know how Congr&is could be brought, in a 
fi.vr shurt years niter the adoption of thu consti 
tution, lo contradict that instrument in a vitnl 
particular, lo re;.v.al the nine stalutes which 
i'.uw hu'l p.UHfd in favor of foreign coin, am) 

-. t>> illcgalize the circulation of that coin whose 
\v\ilue thay were to regulate, and whoso purity 
; t.i protect.y protect

Sir, said Mr. B. I am unwilling lo ppear
alway* in the sumo train, tracing up all the 
<:viU o.''our currency to the same fountain of 
mischief, the introduction ofthe paper system, 
unil the first establishment of a federal bank a-' 
iiiong us. But justice must have its sway; his 
torical truth must lake its course; facts must 
VK told; and-authenlic proof shall supply the 
jiliit* o) narrative and assertion. We usromi 
ll o.i, tothe year '01,  to the exhibition ofth< 
^'nn lor the support of public credit,  anl se.- 
m tUt plan, as otio of its f«aturci>, a

000 of s.l, cr drawn by them out of the United 
^fm "2 n<:ll.'. ;"lk '" Savn»»ah, there were 
2. 700 V;;i.»._ .lullars; ihat ihcse Sianiih 
dollars were not paid over lo live Slate banks 
in Georgia.wln h hr.j contracted for the silver 
l).Ut_r,e.1 V iUl:tl ' l> .Ncw X».rk .. w ''^ they C0m :com 

"Mr B
,

manded a premium or.3 or 4 per cent 
did not m.mti.-.n this circumstance ai a n^ 
objectionable in those who di<l: if they |iad no"t 
drrtvvn thorn from iho branch bank, llial branch 
would have re-aitlcd them to the mother bank 
ind she would h.ive sold (hem; and tho fact of 
U-ingpaid any part ofthcir demand in Spanish 
dollani, was a proof t!mt their spe«-ie waVoul' 
Hisobjea Wil , i,, |jx public altentioa upon ihe 
lad ofthe in; lervaluuti-m of silver, as well as 
of gold, aiMltli'jconsajuentatwlraction of that 
com fro . n UieSjuthund West, and theexnorta 
lion of it from Ihc country. *i««a 

Having gone through this narrative of ftels 
. .ndsbo ,v nine exclusion of forei-rn coins from 
circnhnion to bo * pan of tho paper svstcm an, 
mtonded to lacilitat'e the substilili^of a ba^k 
note currency , .Mr. II. went on to state the inju 
ries rcwUirvr irom the

fir tU) establishment of a national mint, and i>i 
ti.it o«UUii<iliHicut a subsidiary tngino forth

measure. At the
of these injuries he was bound to place the vo- 
lation of the constitution of the United Stateg 
winch clearly intended that foreign coins should 
circulate .mong us, and which, Tn givinc Con- 
trre-s outliorily to regulate tlieir value, Vd",, 
protect them from counterfeiters, could never 
have intended to , top tlieir circulation, and to 
abandon tlicm lo debasement 2. Hfldenoune- 
«d this «xc union of foreign coins as a fraud and 
i fraud of the inoit injurious nature, upon the 
!«op e of the Stales. The Stales hid w rre 
d«red tlifl,r power over the coinage to o 
t.«y made the surrender in language 
  l«arly implied that tl«,ir currency of 
com was to bo continued to them; yet that

---

Jianuja.-turea eijiorted; am made -A \, r . r 
ligiire in the list of those exports. 1,, tlic 'y£

head of 
and made

.
it amounted to >j-2,05a,.»74, and n 

year 1833, to 81,410,941; and every v 
was more or lew; so that the nationaf mimint | .
degenerated into a domestic mam_ii,c.orv of 
gold and silver, f-.r cxjiortalion to lorci-i, co',,,, 
tries. But the coins imported at New Or 
at CharleBton, and al other iioinu remote
Pi . i -'iPuludclplua, did not go there to be rct,(il) ,

' >1'rltPart ', <;x Ixfr1lft<1 ,<lirctt fr«'» the executiol,, and his iy from jai " "1rt , 1 ," "" '

. gn coins, aro 
while by nor o'vn cliarler tho coins, both 
and silver, of Great Britain, France, Spain 
i'ortugHl, and their dominions, arc declared to 
IHJ coin, und as such made receivable in pay 
ment of Ihe spec..1 proportion nf the bank stock 
 ami, worse yet! while Spanish dollars by 
statute, remain the current coin of the United 
Stales; of wliich Spanish milled dollars the 
bank admits the sale of 34,450, 142. '

Mr. B. llien look a rapid vic.v of Iho pro- 
«"iit condition of Ihc xUlule currency or the 
Unrtcd StaUw, of that currency which was a 
legal tender, that currency which a debtor 
had a right by law to protect his propnrtv from ;lv " •-•>-•

- if, as a matter of right, to hi, "creditor

of 1819.
for no owner of foreign coin couM

'^ntofhisdobt.
gt 
He

trouble, risk and expense, of scndi,,,, it 
hundred, or a thousand miles, Io 1'lnl '

exported; 
'"cur ihe

.tated this statute

Koine

to have it rccoined, and tl..-  ._ .. . -.. -., u,,,, men niciirrini' il... 
same expense, risk and trouble, lvi n ,r out of e 
use ofthe money, and receiving no in,"r . n 
the whi c, of bringing it back lo be ,, t ''" 
circulation, wilh tl,e?unher risk of,, d" uc ion 
for want of standard fineness a. the mint w «?, 
ho could sell, and export it upon U» .'*,,_ 
I" or.fign coins could not be recoincil m   . 
.upply the Union by a solitary mint on ,-?. 
Atlantic coast. The great West could oil'v 
bo M i p| ,!iod from Now Orleans. A br ,,,H ., 
the mint, placed there, could supply the W ' 
with domestic coins. Mexkxi, Lim she hf 
caino a free country, has established seven 

was troii-mints in dilVerenl places,* because it
plesome and cxiiciisive to carry bul
paru of ,he coulitry ,o be fflf
«nd when come.1 there, there was notliin,'   I
the course of trade to carry them back into" the
country, and Ihe owners of it would not be at
the ex|>cnso and trouble of carrying ii

, « 
things at present in the «>ld minei   

Sxmlhren States. Th* Unitel Statw

rchcy to b*-; first, coins from tho mint of the 
United States; secondly. Spanish milled dollars 
and tlw parts of such dollars. This was tlip 
sum total ofthe statute currency of the Unilcc 
States; for happily, no paper of any Bank 
Stale or federal, could bo made a legal tender! 
Tins is the sum lolal out of which, any nun in 
debt, can legally piy his debt; and wlmt is his 
chafkce for making jxwmcnt out nf this brie 
list' Let us see. Coinage from the mint: nol 
a purticb of gold, nor a single wliolo dollar, to 
bo found! very few half dollars, except in tho 
i.eighborhond ofthe mint, und in (ho Imiuls o 
tho IJaiik of tho United Slates and iUbranchRs; 
the 20, 10 and 5 cent pieces scarcely teon, ex 
cept as u curiosity in thu interior purls of the 
country. 'So much for the domestic coinairncountry
nnw for the S
they stand in

comagn
Spauich milled dollarc; liow do 
the United States? Nearly us 

scarce'f* our own dollars; for there bus been 
none coined since Spain lost her dominion ovor 
tiy cdlonie* in the new world; and the coinage 
olkheso colonies, now independent States, nei- 
ilfr i»in law, nor in fact, S|»nish milled.  
'IT* term belongs to the coinage of the Spanish 
ci^ln, with a Spanish King's head upon' the 
fhc:o of it; ullbougb the coin of the new States 
tbe silver dollars ol' Mexico, Central America

to a proper determination its the presi 
Another question had l>een made hero

k ofthe Uui.cl Slates, it became necessary 
10 ascertain what tho conduct of ihe Bank hail 
t)e.-n, to satisfy us wliat ;t x\ould be. He COD- 

sidere.1, according to the adage, banks liad no 
soul; tiicirend was to make profit, and their 

Juct was actuated by this motive. But a l-
though he would not go into tlic ch.irgw ». 
sainst the Bank of tne United ^Slates,°it was 
Hjiiicient to say, that upon the expiration oi 
their charier   it renewal of il was of mure im- 
incdiale importance than any prulit ihey could 
liavn by discounts. Such had been proved to 
be the motive and conduct ol tho directors of 
tlii-s institution. Was nut th") first app 
lo Conie-id Ibr renewal of Ihe charter na
shortly belore ll»a Presidential election.' Why, 
he asked; did they select lhal time for thoir 
application/ Was it not evidently nndsr Ik: 
cxpectalion, lhal as their renewal would In 
acceded lo by Congress, they could deter litf 
President from the exercise of hi-i constitu 
tional veto, or make him immediately respond 
ble lor thai acl to the peo|.l 2 Tliic was evi 
dent, when such an application WBB not neces 
sary al Ihat lime for their o{>eratiuiis. ll was 
done lo control the government. Ir.stead ot' 
curtailing immediately after the veto, they 
commcncctl extending their issues from 45 to 
70 millions. 'What was this increase (Sir? Evi 
dently under the belief that they cculd influ 
ence public opinion in their favor. But the 
bank was mistaken in this, for public opinion 
.was not to be so influenced, however favdrs 
might be conferred on the individual, the bank,
as the event pro 
supposition that public

inonoy was deposited, not so much for ihc 
lil of the Hank, as for that of the Government, 
and that Congress could not sell their control 
over it or Iransler it. An inference had bro:i 
drawn, that one of the benefits which were 
conferred on the Bank arose from the kcopinp 
oftlie public money. But this inference was 
had, without regarding what ho laid down UN 
incontrovertible thai Ihe money could nol be 
deposited wilh that view. He who conlendec 
that this right was conferred upon the Bank, 
by virtue of a contract made between them nnti 
Congress, contended tor that which Congress 
hail in power vested in th.:m by tho Constitu 
tion to confer. He argued ihat this conclusion 
did not necessarily follu.v from tho act of IHltj, 
incorporating the Bank. This inlcrenco, how 
ever, had not only l>een drawn from the clause- 
in the charter which conlerred exclunivo privi 
leges on tho Bank, but it was aUo inferred that 
tho Bank was entitled to be tho depository of 
tho public money, in consequence ol the bonus 
ofono million «nd ahull winch they had paid. 
He contended lh.it tins bonus was paid for (hut 
only which tho Bank had the right to purchase 
or the Government the risht to confer; and 
looking to the fat t, that there were many larire 
capitalists now to bu found who were williu»c to 
pay six, seven, or ten tiin«s the amount i«,id 
by tho Bank, for similar exclusive privileges 
nnd without uny clause confirming tho right 
of the Government deposiiing U 10 public mo 
ney, it wjs evident the terms upon which they 
held these privileges were too cheap. There 
wan another argument which he confessed he 
heard with much surprise, by wliich it was 
attempted to excite public feeling in their favor 
 that was, talking of the sacred right of char 
tered privileges, and tlie House hud been 
warned Iww tl«-y should infringe upon these 
sacred rights. This made it necessary lo in 
quire into the origin of chartered socuUies, nnd 
Ihore was no part, |«rhaps, of the history ol 
human society, so interesting to trace. >Vhen 
originally grunted, the Iloo|,le had no rights, 
they were considered in n state of slavery to 
the Chunh and tha Feudal Nobility; charter*

iroved, had been mistaken in the 
opinion was to be

bought up their curtailments conmioucad. 
from which aa much <l'mi+f«<i wan pruducei].  
If, then, Congress were satisfied that the Bank 
had, in any way, contributed to produce it, tor 
tiiu purpose of ellecling a renewal ot Iheir cliar- 
ler, what ought to be their course. Ought t'.-.iy 
to restore Iho doposites, and thus grant llicin 
additional power lo be used lor that purpose? 
Surely not. Those only who considered that 
tho interests of the country would be advumcil 
by renewing the cliarter, might adopt nuili a 
course without blame; but olticrs, who did r.ot 
agree with them, \vcrel-onnd by every stnseol" 
duly to keep from it all further power to do 
evil.

Mr. O. referred to the clauses in the consti- 
tut.on giving lh,_ money pjner to Congres*; 
from w hich he contended llial as ihey had no 
special power given ,o incorjv me u Bank,they 
were not aulbori/.ed lo do sy, by uny doctrine 
of c.nstruction orex[«c'dieniy, andlhut this was 
•A right ap|H rtaining to lhcsexer.il Slutcs.uhic.i 
they had not yielded, and therefore should not 
be exercised by the General Government. He 
knew it was said, Uml il was impossible for Iho 
government (o get along without the aid of a 
National Bank. But lor one, h« musl say ,tl.at 
those who believe.! that Ihc Mate B.mks could 
not discharge the v.iriui.g duties required for tho 
fiscal offices, or supply ihu comiuuiiily witlia 

te circulating medium, must be disposed to 
in lit (he stability of Iho govcinmenl under 

which they lived. Thv argument,was, lliut 
the State Bunks were inciipablc of doing tlii^, 
thai their not.-s niu^l be cousidcretl equivalent 
to spi-.-ie. 'J'his, he th'.uiglil, il was perfectly 
in iheir pownr lodo, by ihc same moans wlii.li 
liatlniifed into credit "the noln circtlaled by 
the U. S. Bunk. The great argument IIJKIII 
which the charter for the U. S. Bank was ad- 
vocalcd, was, that it would restore the curren 
cy; that it would have the effect of making the 
Slate Banks pay their notes in spcc'ic. AN 1-ilst 
now, what did they MSC in praclico by llm 
Bank? Why, thai when they reccivixl the 

Uic States Banks, in. lead of demand- 
specie from them, they re-issued it, so as

to make thu currency
they 
of tho couutrv ons cf pa-

. .• ... 11per alone; and liiis being Ihe pnicticeof the old 
U. S. Bunk, had upon the Slule banks precise 
ly the s.ime clVuct, whirli was to render them 
less solvent than ihey otherwise would have 
been. Il was said, however, liut "it was idle, 
perfectly idle, and visionary to cxjioct llial tl.e 
notes ol the Stale Bunks could maintain as satb 
and general circulation as thoso of the present 
bank ol'lho U. S." He \vouid assert, Iwwever, 
thai Ihis was |xwsihle, and that the ellcct of en 
couraging the Stale banks would be. to malt e 
them a suler currency llian that of the U. S. 
Bank was nt present. For they would moru 
efTeclually compete wilhoue anollier, uiul thus 
eachcircululint; in its own Stiitu or neighbor 
hood, they would be the moro likely lo be call 
ed on to pay in K|K!cie, and must therefore lo 
always prc|Kire«l wilh siteciolor Ihat purjiose.

It was a>ke«l how tlie exchange cubld bo 
carried on without a Bank, between onojwrt 
of tlie country and Knottier. How were ex 
changes now curried on between New York and 
LiverjxHil? It was through mi interchange of 
products. No two countries curried on a trade 
in which one wus constantly drawing from 
the other. If this Government would do Us 
duty as well as Ihu State Government do theirs 
all would be right. This regulate the value 
thereof. Gold was produced und coined in a- 
hundaiM-c in this country, liut this Govern 
ment, instead of retaining it in . the count) y, 
sutler* il to bo transported out of tho eountr), 
by neglecting to fix and rejjutotc ils value in a 
pio|*r manner. But Mr. G. looked lo con'c- 
qucncc* of vastly more importance. 'i'liP

iT R^^i.'ii^N J'---r;



r/.i-.nlion «ns at llio foundation of iuilividunl in- 
(' ivsls, and of/roc Government. He believed 
tinit he who conlribulcd lo the recharter of the. 
liiink of'ilio United Slates, struck a deadly 
|.|n\v ut the lilrr.riiw oflhe country. Thoori- 
^iiuil i|ii»!<lu;il between Ilia Icdend and anli-fc- 
d.!r;>l parlies i-onura HJI: In it proper loslrength- 

lln» Government by connecting with it 
of thirty live millions cmiiial? The

summation us isl.crc anticipated ini :

Ba-.iU if Ihirly five millions capital? 
hi! United Stales bad il ;.i ils powerJlankoflh

lit cnmo inlo llie itvirket in every |mrl of ihe 
conn try, and conlroling the issues oflhe Slate 
Jiici-ks, lo fix ihe.price of tho whole product of 
llie country. Bv establishing this Bank, we 
j;r>o lo twenty-livi! men Ihe power to control 
tl.3 wl.olc propel ty cf the Union, and Ihc-y 
m;;«t us.1 liioir power /nr Ihe benefit ofthe 
Hockhnldors. Btit we not only make the vnl- 
•T.f <il all projierly dependent o;i the use of the 
. minority which w>; gr.ml Ihe Bunk oflhe U- 
inled Slates, but we tako from the State au- 
tl.urilifs the power to resist the usurpations ol 
tl-.e Government. There were but two means

ly \}: o Treasury Department an

pass the paper in their hands.
House l,y any such voi majority bein was so intimate, that great dim-'

vor of any effective 
slmer.

measure of relief. Jialt.

The following pap-.-r was read before the late 
meelini: oflhe A«i icullural Board for the Eas 
tern Shore, a.id by them referred to ils publish 
ing commute:;, to be presented for publication: 

The season being near at hand when cxperi- 
),>  which th'i Stale could resist oppress-on; li,e c'»ce teaches us that we may expect the Spring

. - - * -j - -----n .•------•-•- -—....^ ..«-. a*, IIIIIIU.ILU, luui, Ki-cai (lull-
much as could bo ho^l for, at this time, m fa-1 t;er was apprehended as lo the slabilitv of the.

Union Biink.
'in this Union Bank, it apjwarcd, from the 

returns made by the Tnasury Department,' 
that the Secretary of thu Treasury was fhim- 
sjlt a stockholder. To what extent the Secrc- 
lary was a stockholder, did not appear, but 
his namu was to be found on the list of the 
stockholders of the Union, one Of the Banks 
selected by him lor the reception and charge of

Depart nttut.

tirsl by revolution, and the second by the pau.- 
er of the Stales lo exercise authority within 
-.heir rcs|iec'tivc limits. How are the States to 
use either of llicwj means in opposition to the
Federal Government' How can they organize 
any resistance? All the- moneyed power is 
throu<r,h the National Bank , depenc'.eal on Gov 
ernment, and it was the interest oflhe Bank to 
sirwiglhen lh<s hands of the Government. A 
National Bank, thereof took from the People 
K)th the honor and the inducement to resist 
oppression. He called on his Slate right friends 
to look well at this sul-jct. It was idle to say 
thai we were under an obligation, by restoring 
the dufKuites, to put it in Ihe power of the Bank 
to force a recharter. The position was errone 
ous They had nul thy power to give or sell to 
thu l>a:i!c tha exclusive controul nf the public 
nion'iy. He culled on them as advocates ofthe 
cons'.itiilional right of the States now to speak 
nut or io hold their peace forever. This talk 
of Andrew Jackson as an usurper, had drawn

ravages of the "Hessian fly," it is considered a 
mutter worthy of every exertion to try to find 
out any practical means of Jiiiii.ii.iJiiiig or pre 
venting the dsslruclion occasioned by this in-

Bv Tun HOUSE OF OIILKOATI:S,
i -f/i/wpo/is, March I5lh, 1«34. 

KDERED, That the Clerk of the Coun 
cil cruise, to be published in two newspa 

pers i.-| (| ;u i-jty C |- Baltimore, in two nawspa- 
pors in ilmcily of Annajtolis, i:i two nowspa- 
|*rn in each county where t her.: are two papers 
pul:-lisln««l, and in one pupor in each county 
where bul one |«per is put lishcd, the ad, en- 
tiMwl, "An rt(-t niHkin:: il pomd tosellucer- 

dusci-iplion of propcsrty under toitaiu c.r-

-x/n;io/«)/is, March 20th, 183-1. 
fN compliance with Ihe forogoin" order 

 *  request the Editors of ihs followini; '

the public He had heard that the

<ilVth« attention of the 
before them.

People, from the true 
The rtid question lor 

the. People to decide was, will you maintain 
t;:e ri;'ht of tho Bank to the People's money  
will you agree that you have sold to the Bank 
tin- control over tho public money? It is said 
this h not a question of recharter. Bul that 
was flu) only question worth contending for.nnd 
ngion llie decision ol the question of restoration 
dsjiend&l tho decision, oflhe question whether 
the Bank shall bo recharlered or not.

TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1834.

Mr. Wr.nsTKu's motion for leave to bring 
ina bill to extend .the Charter of the United 
States Bank, h;i3 been postponed to the first of 
May.

SELECTED ITEMS.
The Chcstertown Telescope of Friday, con- 

tiini a notice from the Cashier of tlie Milling- 
ton Bank, in which he says tlmt "instilulion i« 
in no way atlec.lcil by the lato failure of the 
Uank of Mary land."

The venerable ex-Presidcut, MADISON cn- 
I -rc.1 upon his 8-llh year on Sunday the ICth. 

  He was born on the 16th of March, 1851. With 
all this weight of years, he retains his bodily 
health remarkably well. A feebleness in his 
movements, which lessens his activity, rfd de 
bars him from exercise on horseback, are the 
on\y marks of his advanced life.

seel.
The precise period of (lie Spring when the 

"Hessian fly" id brought inlo active life, de 
pends U|)«i the te-.vipc-raturc of Ihe weather, 
which hastens or retards it as ils general nature 
is milder or colder. The opinion is said lo be 
derived from observation, that from Ihc lOlh to 
the 20th of April, according lo the temparamcnt 
ofthe weather, sometimes before, llm eg| 
the "Hessian fly" are deposited on the blades of 
Ihc growing wheat by Ihe newly created fly .and 
when deposited, speedily gravitate, or are car 
ried down, by moisture perhaps, rain and dew, 
inlo Ihc crown or germinating poinl in Ihe 
wheat plant, v>here the egg now quickly hatch 
es from increased warmth in the atmosphere, 
and the progeny goes through its varied pro 
gress to maturity during which progress Ihe 
deslruclion is commuted ami this inexperien 
ced from about tlie 25th of April to the 20th or 
25th of May. The first visible etTecl from the 
"Hessian .ly" is, thai Ihc wheat ceases (o grow 
 in a day or Iwoaflerwards il visibly declines. 
Upon the exhibition of either of these I wo ap 
pearances, it will be too late to apply a remedy. 

It is further alleged in proof, that these eggs, 
deposited upon Iho blades of the wheat, are dis 
tinctly disccrnable by the naked eye, but much 
more so by the aid of a common burning or 
magnifying glass, at some period in those ten 
days, viz. from 10th lo i!0lh of April.

Upon these suggestions it is submitted, whe 
ther rolling the wheat well, at some period 
within these ten days, iLe precise days for roll 
ing to be directed by each farmer's own obser 
vation on the deposit of the egg, or by his own 
judgment, guided by the slato ofthe weather, 
would not be likely to destroy Ihe eggs laid up 
on Ihe blade, if rolled before Ihc egg settled 
down into the germinating point of tho wheat 
plant' Or, if it is incorrect to say thai Iho egg 
gravitates or scltrew down, it may be lhat the 
C"-ir hatches on the bladu of wheat where it isoo
deposited by the fly, exposed to Iho sun (as the 
e^g on the leaf of the tobacco plant does, from

Sec rotary was a stockholder to a considerable 
oxte.it. lie had heard lhal the slock held by Ihc 
Sacreljry in lhal Bank constiluied a considera 
ble part of his properly, and lhal he had been 
for some time a director in that bank previous 
to his removal to Ihis cily.

" He ho|K-d thai il would lurn out lhat the 
tnion Bank was in a sale condition; and that 
there was no just grounds for Ihe apprehension 
which seemed lo exisl, as to its salclv. He 
hopwl il would turn oul lhal Ihc Secretary ol 
Ihe Treasury was nol a stockholder in this 
Bank to any extenl which could aulhori/.e an 
impression that he had suffered his own in- 
lerests to enter into (lie considerations which 
led him lo solccl this Bank as one of ihe depos 
itories of tho public money.

"He had also heard Ihis morning, bul he 
would not undertake to vouch for the truth of 
the rumour, that, in consuqucnc o oflhe con- 

Bank
of Maryland, a Treasury draft or Trcasurj 
drafts, to the amount of 150,000 dollars, had in 
the course ofthe last low days, been furnishet 
to the Union Bunk of Maryland, by the Secre 
tary of the Treasury. He did not know how far 
this rumour was founded in fact, but he dii 
know that it was the official duly ofthe Senate 
lo inquire inlo the tact, whcther'lhero was any 
danger lo Ihc public interests which was likeli 
lo rcsull from Ihe circumstances ol tho public 
money being in thai institution."

There is no foundation whatever for th 
rumour that any other connection has eve 
exited between tho Bank of Maryland and th 
Union Bank of Maryland, than lias cxiste 
between llie Union Bank of Maryland an 
oilier banks in Iho cily of Ballimore.'

Il is nol a fuel lhal "in conse.mence of an 
(supposed) connexion between the Unioi 
Bank of Maryland and the Bank of Maryland J If 1" 1 
a Treasury draft or Treasury drafts to the llorS

umslanteii."

I
g nevvs-

THE services of Bashaw will be rendered 
this season at «5 the spring's chance and 

glO to insure, 25 cents to tho groom His 
.-'lands will bo arranged lo suit those who may 
be disposed lo encourage him. The foals of 
Bashaw are very fine, and jMjJbi-ssed of extra 
ordinary spirit, several of them having been

M. GOLDSBOROUGH 
N. GOLDSBOiiOUGlI.

IrieJ.

3vv

ainounl of §150,000 (or (or any olhcr' a- 
mounl,) llUve in the course t>f the last' few 
days been furnished (o the Union Hunk of Ma 
ryland by the Secretary of the Treasury:" 
 No such drafts having bec:i received-since 
October last. Nor has there been any occasion 
Ibr such funds; the means of the (>iiion Bank 
being amply suflicient to dischargn all Ihe 
claims against it, us they may be demanded. 

The Board fccl reluctant th-is lo appear before 
Ihc public; bul find themselvesr,oni|H>llcd to do 
no, by a sense of duty to the slockliolders, at a 
time when unfo'iinli-d lu-noursare in circula 
tion, in jircju-iiccof the Institution.

(Signed) Thos. EllicoU, President. 
Luke Ticrnan, 
Henry Parson, 
Win. E. Mavhaw, 
Juiues Campdell, 
John 11. B. Lull-oils, 
John Q. Hewlett, 
David M. Ferine, 
Isaac Tyson, 

Thos. A. Norrin, 
Win. F. Murdoch.

We heard last evening tha)r Ihc Pennsylva 
nia stale loan had been lakan by Mr. Phillips 
Ihc agent oflhe Messrs. Rothschild, at one mill 
above |«r. U. S. Gaz.

Rumours were qdito current in this city, yes 
terday, unfavorable to the credit of some ofthe 
Hanks of Alexandria, in the District. Some 
ofthe rumours went so far as to designate the 
institutions, viz: Ihe Bank ol Potomac and the 
Hank of Alexandria. We arc happy to be able 
to contradict these reports on good authority. 
.Mr. Page, the soon of the Cashier ofthe Bank 

<i!" Polomac, who left Alexandria at 8 o'clock 
yesterday morning, assures us that the rumours 
in reference to that Bank are totally unfounded, 
an.l that he believes them to be equally so as to 
Bink of Alexandria, having heard nothing lo 
us disadvantage when he left lhat city. Ball.
-Inerican (/ Thursday.

The bill heretofore pending in the Louisiana 
1 -^isUturo, pledging the faith of the Stale for 
ttie payment of bonds to the amount of twelve 
inilliima <>fdi>llars, in order to raise the capit.il 
of Ihe Citizens' Bank, has passed the Senate by 
a majority of one vote. Two of Ihe majority 
wre op|wsed lo Ihe principle, but voted on in-
*u::rtioim from their constituents. It had pre 
viously passed the oilier house, and only requires

apers, viz: Ihe Republican and Gazelle at 
mnapolN; the Patriot and Chronicle, in Bal- 
morc; the Examiner and Herald, at Frcd.-- 
ick; the Torch Light and Herald, at Hairers- 
own; the Civilian and Advocate, at Cumbcr- 
and; lh« Journal and Free Press, at Kock- 
ille; the Citizen and Republican, al Bel-Air; 
he Banner, at Upper Miirlbi-rough; thn Ke- 
ublican, at Bikton; Ihe Conrant, at Port De- 

*>«il; Ihe InqiTlrer, ut Cheslerlown; the Times, 
tCenlrevillc; the Gazette and Wlii?, at Ka>- 
on; thn Chronicle, at Cambridge; tlie Herald, 
t Princess Anne; and Ihe'Messenger, at Snow 
nil; to pbhli.sh (he act designated in said or- 
ler, once a week for thrc-e. weeks.

THOS. CULBRETII, Clerk 
of the Council.

ACT.
1n act rnlitlcd, an act tnnking !t penal tn titll a 

Certain description «f properly, under certain 
cireuHisl.mcts.
SECTION 1. Bt it evicted fry the General 

rfsscmhly of Maryland, That whenever an ac- 
ion of replevin shall be broughl in Ihis Stale, 
uul the property in dispute tliall bo any tnul.it- 
o negro or no^ro slave,il shall nol lie lawful for 
)ilher plainliffor defendant, or any other person, 
in whose possession such muhillo, negro, or ne- 
gro slave shall be, to sell such mulatto, nrgro, 
or ne^ro slave, until such action of i-eplei in 
shall first have bet-n determined; ami any sale 
thus inailp shall be void, unless an onfcr of the 
Court .nithorising such sale 1 c first had and ob 
tained.

S*:o. 2. sfnd be it enacted. Thai every pe: - 
son, his, nr her councillors, aiders, or ahot'.ors, 
who shall be dulv convicted ol selling or Irans- 
portiii'j such mulatto, negro, or negro slave, 
iwroiiil the limits of this Slale, before the final 
decision olmid action of replevin, or withoulan 
order of the Court as aforesaid, shall bo deemed 

uilty of felony, and shall l>e sentenced lo un- 
orgo a uontiricinonl in lh<; Penitentiary for a 

iptriod of time nol loss than two nor more lhan 
ton years, lo IMS treated as Ihc law directs; Pro 
vided ntvcrthelesH, Ihis second sec-lion .-.hall nol 
exHiiil to any person or persons, who by I he 
finding of the jury in such action ol replevin, 
shall lie determined to be Ihe rightful owner or 
owners of'such mulatto, negro, or iie£ro slave.

BY Tin: tlofsu or On.KO.VTl-.s,
March 15, 1SIU.

This engrossed bill, Ihe r.riginal of which 
passH lh> House llm l.'nli March, 1S3-1, was 
Ibid day read and assented In. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk. 

BY THU SI:NATE,
March 15, 1834.

This fiigroKsral bill, Ihe original of which 
(Missed the Senate tlie- l.Oili March, 1831, was 
this dii v read and assented lo. 

8y ordor,
JOS. 11. NICIIOIvSON. Clk. 

[u. B.] JAMES THOMAS. 
April I • 3w_____________

To bedniwn April 5lh, 1834, iho Virginia 
Loilcrv, Cln«s No. fi.

GRAND SCHEME.
1 prize of
1
2
1
No prizes 

shares in ro

825,000
10,000
3,000
2,454 | 20

lr«s lhan $12.

20 prizes
20
20

£2000
500 
300 
200 

Tickets 810 

Also Ihe Lileraturc Lottery, Class No 1-1
••..1-j A i^ril 4 !,l IK'11 * 'draws April :>d,

1 prize of

4 
4 
Tickets *H

SCHEME.
*10.0(H) 

3,3so 
l,0(tO 

4t(0

5 pri/esof
ft
30
34

8250 
200 
1'JO 
100

Halves g 1 50  Quarters 75 cts.
al the Lottery ofiice of

P. SACKET, Easlon, Md. 
march 29

AI a meeting of the Male Members of the 
Methodist Protestant Church at Easton, on Ihe 
23nlof February, 1834, Edward Mullikm, 
Samuel Kolieits and Joseph Graham, were «p- 
|K>inlcd acommitleelo investigate Ihc accounts 
of James Parroll, as Truslee and Slewanl of 
said Church, and reporl on them lo a mooting 
oflhe Male Members.

And at a subsequent meeting on the 15th ol 
March, Jacob Loockcrman was added lo Ihc 
saiil committee.

The committee appointed al a meeting of Ihe " 111 " ' 'Mule members of the Methodist Protettant 
Church to investigate tho accounts of James 
Parrotl, as Trustee and Steward of said Church, 
having proceeded tn discharge tho duty assign 
ed them, beg leave tooflerthe fbllowinir reiiort: 
The tirsl account examined by this committee, 
was that of James Parrolt with the associated 
Metltodisl Church al Easton,from whit h itap- 
pcared lhal there hud been received by him for 
Ihc iu;e of said church Ihc sum of £570, and 
thai Ihe.re had been disbursed by him on ac 
count of said church the sum of gi>57 50, leav 
ing a balance due said Parroll of 887 50.

The next account investigated by this com 
mittee, was that of said Parrolt with tho Me 
thodist Prnlestanl Church al Easton: It was 
ascertained lhal the said Parrot!, had received 
for the un of said last mcnlioned church Ihe 
sum of 8238, and lhal he had expended on ac- 
 ouiit of said church Ihc sum of &393 '£•>, le.iv- 
ng a balance in favor of said Parrolt of 6155 

35
The accounts of the said Jamas Parrotl as 

Trustee will appear for the above statements, 
and it w ill beal once perceived, thai in his CQ- 
jiacily of Trustee, lie was and still is a credilor

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

Hed Rover,
Will stand at Easton and 

the Trap|Kj in Talbot county, 
and at .New Market and Caiu- 

  _i.l«-U^o Dorchester county, 
in l'ru:e8 "I10" whiJi llio services cf 

Ked Kover will be rendered, arc as follows, to 
wii: six dollars Iho Springs diancc, twelvu 
dollars lo insure a mare in foal, three dollars the 
single leap; with 25 cents lo Ihe groom in each 
case. The insurance monies lo bo paid by UM» 
25th January, 1835; the monies for the season 
o be paid by the 20th August next; the mo- 
iies lor the single leap t» be paid at the lime of 
service. M^res insured and parted with be 
fore il is ascertained they are in foal, llie per 
sons pulling will be held accountable for the 
insurance monies. 

Red Rover is now 10 years old, in fine stud
 ondition.of Iho best blood in tho country, as 
>y reference lo llie annexed pedigree will ap-
 car. Rod Rover is a bcauliful sorrel, nearly 
Iti hands high, with a hold and lofty carriage, 
with greal bone and sinew; his general appear- 
inco commanding, admired and approved by

Red Rover will be at Easlon on Tuesday 
2Jjlh inst. at New Market on Thursday tho 
27th inst. al Cambridge on Saturday the 29th 
inst and at tire Trappe on Monday tho 31st 
ins!, and attend each stand alterualely on the   
aforesaid days once in two weeks during 
[lie season. The season to commence on th« 
'20th March instant, and end on tho 20lU June 
next.

PEDIGREE of tho celebrated hone Red 
Rover. Reel Rover was got by Chance Mod- 
ley, out of llie late James Nabb s Forresl Girl, 
who was got by Col. Tayloe's Oscar, aud wa» 
pronounced ono oflhe finest Oscar mares ever 
raised on Ihis shore; (for pedigree of Col. Tay- 
loc's Oscar, see Turf Register); his grand dam 
hy Col. Lloyd's Vingt-un, (for pedigree ol° 
> ingt-un, see also Turf Register.) Tlio grand 
dam of Red llover ran on llie Cculrcvillo course 
the lour mile heals, when in foal wilh the dam 
of Red Rover,and won the money, bailing lha 
second and third heals; and the dam of Red 
Rover (the Forest I irl) when but 3 years old, 
run on Iho Easton course, and won and took

se« Turf Register, March No. 1833, page 
324 and 325.) who was selected at « very 
high price in England, by the best Judges, 
for Col. Tayloe, and was imported in the year 
1810; he was the sire of Grimalkin,.Speculator, 
Accident, Scape's colt, Chance, &c. all first 

Chance was

a governor's signature.

The Washington Telegraph states, in reply 
In an article in Ihe Globe, that Mr. Calhoun

which Ihe tobacco worm springs), and thai Ihe 
product of theegc, which lo Ihe eye is a small 
maggot, sctlles down. In this case the effect of 
rolling would be tlie same, as the benefit could 
alone be calculated on, in either case, by the 
rolling being i>erformcd when the egg or mag 
got is on the surface of the leaf  for as soon as t 
gets down to ihe crown or gcrminaling point 
ofthe wheat plant, it finds great if not complete 
protcclion, and every hour's growth of ihe 
plant, gives il more and more defence again:l 
external pressure.

No danger of ill lo Ihe wheat need to be ap 
prehended from rolling.

Another experiment is also suggested viz: 
Instead of rolling the wheat at this time when 
the egg or maggot is to be found on the leaf, lo 
feed down ihe wheat as rapidly as possible lor a 
few days, by turning in upon it all the horses, 
sheep und callle supposing that they will des 
troy, by trampling and feeding, the egg or in 
sect tliat may be upon Ihe blades oflhe wheat. 
This experiment seems to be moro hazardous 
lhan Ihe rolling, yet il is slalcd lo have been 
tried with complete success.

It is presumed that both Ihe feeding and roll 
ing must be done at a dry time, or more pro 
perly speaking, when the ground is not mud 
dy_tlie rolling to be effectual, ought perhaps_to 
be rapidly done both ways that is, lengthways 
and crossways the lands of wheat.

It is suggested to those who may be disposed

BALTIMORE PRODUCE PRICES.
Al.irch 28, 1834.

Wheat, (no quotation';.) 
Do. best red
Do. ord. to goal (Md.) ' 
Corn while, > . 48 a 50 
do. yellow, ' ',- 50 

Rye, 60 a 61 
Oats, 28 a 30 
Clover Seed 4 12i a 4 37 1-2 
Timothy do. a3

9 got by 
,by Hyder Ally-

to tile Methodist 
§242 85.

P. Church in the sum of

Tlie next accounts investigated by Ihis com 
mittee were those created by receipts and dis 
bursements, on account ofthe circuit designa-

I.IST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Oflicc at Easton on

ll.e Ulst of Alaivh, 1831, which, if not prc-
\ iously ca'Unl lor,will be sen! to (ho General
Pojt Ollicc iis di!.ul letters on the 1st of July.

MARRIED
In (his town on Tuesday last, by the Rev 

Mr. Hickry, Mr. SOLOMON BAHROTT, to' 
Mrs. SUSAN PIUTCIIKTT.

DIED,
Yesterday morning, St SANS A MART A, in 

fant daughter of Mr. James L. Smith, of this
town.

T

has not forgotten the "Force Bill," bul that it 
oould nol lie taken up now without interfering 
wi'.h the Dc|>osile Question; and thai besides, 
Mr. Calhoun may be w.iiling until the public 
mind becomes slill more turned against the 
Force, Bill, as the legitimate source of Ihe prc- 
si-nl distress, so as lo increase Ihe prospect of 
its ultimate expulsion from the stnlute book.

The prisoners confined in the counly jail al 
N'cw Casllc, Del. effected Iheir escape on Tues 
day nighl last, by culling the bars of a window

i the ground floor. They \vcre eleven in num-

POSTPONED SALE.
MIE salcof ihe properly at Cambridge Fcr-
- ry, kiiown usually by the name of "Akers* 

Ferry," on awounl of Ihe bad slale ofthe wca- 
Ihcr on Tuesday last, is posf|>oncd until TI'ES- 
UAY, tlie 16th of April inst., when it will be 
again offered at the same place, under the same 
terms as before stated in the advertisement.  
Those desirous.of purchasing arc requested to 
inspect the premises mid attend on lhal day, as 
the sale will cerlainlv take place al lhal lime.

SAM'L. HAMBLETON, Jr. Trustee.
april 1

ber.
The holders of 16,050 sliares of Girard Bunk 

Slock, have signed for ihe rcsloralion of Ihe 
di'|Kwiles to the United States Bank. Can it be 
liossible that these individual* suppose such a 
s>tep would bring roliel ?

The Mobile Register slates that not less than 
1500 families from tl»o United States have gone 
i.'ito (ho neighboring Mexican province of Tex- 
»*, during the late winter with the intention of 
scllling there.

The National Intelligencer questions tlie cor 
rectness ofthe facts ttncfccmclusions alaled in the 
letter from the Washington correspondent of 
the Now York Journal of Commerce, in refer 
ence to the prospect of the passage of a National 
Bank bill posed on the plan of Mr. Calhoun.  
They »:iy: "However desirable such a con-

lo makccilher or both of these experiments, to 
doit only on a part of their wheat, so as lo be 
enabled lo sec if ihere l>o any difference be 
tween the rolled wheat and tlial which is nol 
rolled_or between lhat which is fed down and 
lhat which is not fod on And turthcr, to note 
down parlicularly Ihe days of Ihc month, which 
will also ascertain the number of days of rolling 
or feeding and in ihe case of feeding, the num 
ber of stock of all kinds turned in, and the 
qnanlity of wheat fed down.

Tlie results of such cx|ieriments, fairly tried 
and accurately made known, may be impor 
tant.

Tl^
JL

Branch Bank at Easton,
MARCH 26th, 1831.

E President and Directors of the Far 
mers' Bank of Maryland, have declared 

a Dividend of 3 |>er cent, on the Slix-k oflhe 
Company for the last six months, which will 
be payable to the Stockholders or their legal 
representalivcH, on or alter the first Monday 
n April insL 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 

april 1 ____ 3w ____ ______

TO THE PUBLIC. 
UNION BANK OF MARYLAND.

March SJOlh, 1834.
The follow ing remarks in tho Senale of Ihc 

United States on the 25th instant, as reported 
in the National Intelligencer, aoem to require 
from the President and Direclorsof the Luion 
Bank of Maryland, immediate notice: ,

"Mr Clay rose and said that he had heard, 
and he presumed that every memlier of the 
Senate hud also heard, that, yesterday , a Bank, 
chartered by the Slate of Maryland, and.ilua- 
tedh, Baltimore, had slopped payment. The 
evidence of the luct wan to be found m thn

slore, i 
Apply to 
april 1

To Rent,
for tht remainder of the year,

The HoiMe on Washington si 
now occupied by tho subscriber. 
It has been kept for many years 
las a tavern and retail grocery 

good stand for business.
II. D. IIARWOOD. 

(G) 3w

Jacob Aler 
lieiijair.in Andrews

Samuel T. liitnning 
Sophia Bonstoii 
Fanny Barnett 
John Bennett

John II. Chew 2 
Win. li. Ci.nis -1 
W. Caulk
Cdward Crisp
;'homus Cook
ohn L. Chirk

nn Dennis 
ohn Duhn

ohn Edmondson 

Henrietta Foreman

John GiI]Hn 
Thomas Grace 
Elizabeth H. Gulc

Henry Harvey 
Susan Hopkins 
Dr. Win. llenibley

Charlotte Jackson -I 
Joseph Jones 
Rebecca J cflerson

Joseph Komp 2 
Joseph K. imminent

Jacoli Loockcrman 
Jonathan Lurramorc

Aiihur McGuiggan 
Isaac Millinglon 
Joseph Mckeo 
T. E. Martin

Andrew Ochlor 

Charlotte M. Plater

Sam. Roberts 
Charles Robinson 
Simeon Rider 
Sarah Ann Rhodes

Wm. A (well

B
Ann Bromwcll 
George L. Bowers 
H. E. Baleman &. Co 
James Blake

Thos. Coward 
Catharine Carmichael
Sarah Colslou
Henry Cheer* 

 Thomas Cloud

D

E 

F 

G 

( 

II

Thomas Dawson

K

Israel Green 
Charles Goldsboroiijrh 
John Goldsborough

Win. W. Ili?gins 
Henry llubburd 

Col. Win. Hughlctl-3

Ann Jones 
Nathaniel C. Jones

Edward Kirby

M

Win. K. Lambdin 
(ieorge \V. Lowe

I'leasaneeMcBlair.a 
W m. Mackey
N. Martin 
Alexander McLane

He hud further 
he also presumed mosl of ll.e Senate

public prints of this morning.

had heard, that, in- ..- - 
supposed, or actual, betwaen Ihe Bank of 
Maryland, which had Ihus exploded and 
Union Bank of Maryland, one of the ki

the 
banks

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

IVANHOE,
WILL be let to marcs this 

season at four dollars the 
spring's chance, two dollars 
Ihe single leap, and seven 
dollars to insure a mare to be 
in foal. Season to commence 

at Easton on Wednesday tho 26th March, 
Trapi* 27lh, Miles River oa Monday, and at 
St. Michaels on Wednesday 2d April, and so 
on throughout the season, ivanlioe was sired 
by Chester, out of a Top-GaJlant mare, and is 
six years o!d this spring-.

FAYETTE GIDSON. 
Talbot vounly,april 1

P. Sackett 
Levi Storks 
Benedict Solomon* 
AlmiraScull 
Sally Smith 
Win. C. Scott 
Eleanor C. Stcwart 
Horace Stuart

Edward Plummcr

Marlhn Robinson 
Edward Roe 
Morgarcl or Philip 

Roy

Sackett & Doyle 5 
Samuel Snider 
Amelia Sniyth 
Ann M.I).Singleton 
Thomas Sherwood, 2 
Catharine Stewart 
JHIIICS Smith, (color 

ed)
r

Henry Townsend
Peter Tarr
Anna M. Tilghman

led as ihe Tallml circuit, during the conference, 
years of 18:29, 1S30, 1831, 1832.

This commitUw find tliat for the year 1829, 
the said Jamen Parrott received 8149 64, and 
expended ««il61 54, leaving for that year a bal 
ance duo him ofgli.OO; for ihe year 1830, he 
received ($!;£> 14, und» disbursed $144 59, 
leaving a balance due him of £15 44; for the 
year 1831, he received l|S201 66, and expended 
$2'M 14, leaving for that year a balance due 
him of .-!<37 59, and for tho year 1832, he re 
ceived #2b'2 18, and expended $323 25, leav 
ing a balance in his favor for lhal year of t$til
or.

The above several balances in favor of said 
Parrolt for the above mcnlioned years amount 
ing in life whole lo the sum of 8120 09, for 
which sum the Mcthodisl Protestant society of 
Ihc aforesaid circuil is indebted 16 him.

This committee beg leave to slate, lhat full 
and sallsfaclnrv vouchers or evidences were 
furnished by Mr. Parrolt, for every item in Ihe 
Hccounls from which tho above statements have 
been derived. And they do not hesitate to re 
commend thai measures be adopted HS soon as 
practicable to reimburse Ml Parrott for the 
monies which ho has thus advanced n« Truslee 
and steward .amounting in the aggregate to the 
sum of #308 94, lo which he is moil justly en 
titled, as well as lo Ihe thanks ofthe Methodist 
Proleslant society of this circuit, for (he fidelity, 
accuracy and defigencc with which he has dis 
charged the duties of Trustee and Steward.  
All which, with the following recapitulation, is 
respectfully submitted.

nucAPiTt'L/.". IOJT. 
Balance duo James Parroll as Trustee 

of Associated Methodist Church ut 
Easlon, 8 87 50 

Do. due him as Trustee of M. P. C. 155 35 
Aggregate of balances due him as 

Steward of Talbot circuit for *he 
years 1829, 1830, 1831 and 1832, 126 09

Whole amount due Jas. Parrott 8368 94 
J. LOOCKERMAN, 
EDW. MULLIK1N, 
SAMUEL ROBERTS, 
JO: GRAHAM.

Committee.
At a meeting of the Methodiil Protestant 

So< iety at Easton, on Saturday, 22d of March, 
1831, tho foregoing report from the above nam 
ed ' ommitlee, was submitted and received, and 
ordered to bo recorded on the minutes and pub 
lished in the Methodist Proleslant

EDWARD MULLIKIN.SOC y.
to tho Meetings.

Tho editor of lh« Ccntreville Times will pub 
lish the above, and forward his bill to this office 
for payment. ,______

rate runners in Iheir day. 
Lurclier, his dam Reality, 1 _ 
Lurcher was by Dun Gannon, who was by 
Eclipse; his dam was by Vertumnes or 
Eclipse. Hyder Ally was by Blank; his dam 
by Regidus. Blank, the great g. g. g. grand 
sire of Rod Rover, was gotten by the Godol- 
iihin Arabian oul o( tho little Hartley mare; 
lie was full brother to old Janus and old Eng 
land. This marc was got by Barliestt's Chu- 
dcrs, full brother to Flying Childers; her dam 
Flying Whig, by William's Wood Stock 
Arabian; her grand dam by St. Victor"* 
Barb; her great grand dam by Whyhot, »on of 
Fenwick's Barb. Dun Gannon was goxea 
by Eclipse, his dam by Herod, his grand dam 
Doris by Blank, his great grand dam by Spe 
culator, by Crab. 1 he dum of Chance Med 
ley the sire ot Red Rover, was got by Young 
Diomcad, by Col. Tayloe's Grey Diomoad. 
dam by the imported horse Gabriel. Young 
Diomcad's dam was got by Snap, a son of old 
Snap; her dam by Lightluot, a son of old Cade, 
&c. &c. &c.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER. 
CERTIFICATE We do hereby certify lhat 

Red Rover has been located as a stall ion .since lie 
was four years old, in this county, that we have 
»cen many of his colts and believe him to bo 
a vigorous and sure foal getter; his colts are
large and well formed, and in general do him 
much credit The blood of his sire, Chance 
Medley, cannot bo excelled, either for ils purity,. 
or Ihc value of ils crosses; his dum by Oscar, 
his grand dam by Yingt-un,and g. e. dam an 
excellent racer, descended by Col. Lloyd's 
Traveller.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN.

N. B. Few horses in this county hath pro- 
pagatod belter colts than Red Rover, Their 
form, size and action, are generally admired. 
His three years old colU, more particularly in 
vite attention.

J. M. FAULKNER.
Easton, March 29,1834. ____mritt .

NOTICE! '""
subscriber intending lo leave the Ea»- 

tern Sliore, about the 15lh of April next, 
otters at private sale the following property, 
viz: All the fixtures and implement* neces 
sary to the carrying on ofthe

BAKING BUSINESS.
ALSO THE FIXTURE* OF A

Grocery, Confectionary aud Vari 
ety Store,

Including GLASS JARS, GLASS CASES.
&c. and the Goods which may b« on hand at 
the above mentioned time.

To persons wishing to invest a small capital 
in a lucrative business, this situation ombracM 
more advantages than are usually wet with. 

For particulars inquire of
FREDERICK F. NINDE,

Eastoo, Md.
P. S. The subscriber will dispose of hif 

Household Furniture,
at the above mentioned time at public sale. 

The subscriber will continue lh«
BAKING* BtrsnrosB

until his removal.
Jan 18 [G eowtfj
The Baltimore A mericon will copy the a- 

bove once a week for 8w and charge the Whij
Ico.

STBAM BOAT NOTICE,

B

GreanJmry'Turbutt 
Nicholas Thomas 
Maria L. Tilghman 
Miw Tilghiiuin

f heq. V«n Schelloyan Mary Vandcrtord 
Rigby Valiant

Martin Willis 
Noah Willis 
John Wilson 
James F. Wilkins

EDWARD 
A prill, 18.34

W
Dafny Winder 
Harriet Wright 
Levin Wheeler 
Pesriry C- Wilson 

MlTbLlKlN.P. M. 
[116] 3w

THE STJSJM
GOVKRNOR WOLCOTT,

Captain fFilliam I'irdin,

WILL leave Baltimore every THURHDAY 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rockhall, Cor 

sica and Chostertoirn, commencing on tlie 271 
inst. Reluming will leave Cheslerlown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock Corsica 
at 10 o'clock, and Rnckhall at 12o'clock, noon 

The WOLCOTT has been much improvoi 
since last season in every respect and I ho jpro 
prietors solicit for her a share ol public patro-

.WM. OWEN, Agent.

NEW GOODS.
RICHARD f'. SPRM-CER 

EGS leave to inform his fiiends and Ihe 
public generally that he has just received 

nd is noV» opening
Jl new and handtom* utortmmt y

F AZ»Ii AN1> WIN
GOODS,

or

nage. 

march 23

JOB PRINTING
Neatly and exped.tiously executed at ll»

WHIG OFFICE

Jlolhs. Cauinaeres, Ca»»inett»,FUnnels, Row
and Point Blankets, English Merinoes,

CalieoeR, Merino, Thibet Wool
and Valentia Shawls. Ho-

ii«ry, Glo»ri, ttc. (JLC.
' -ALSO-

OROOERIKS, JURDWJtRD 4JVD 
WARE,

amo-iR which »re some full setts of Dining & 
Tea China.i.11 of which he will tell oath* moat 
accommodating terms for cash or in •xehaatl* 
for Country Kersey. Lindscy. 1? eathen.k*.

He respectfully requests Ihe public paaral- 
ly to e»H and look at bit anortment.

Easlon. Nov 6.  .. .-"

a
•

is



PROSPECTUS
Of a wfMyntwporxr, to be published in the 
'tnonnfllcntmi, Curvliitc connty, Ma., under 
tht titli oftlie

CAROZsXNE ADVOCATE.
The Subscriber, being solicited by a num 

ber of worthy and reputable gentli-nn-n of I ar- 
oline county, to establish a.frre anil impartial 
fftwpaptr', unilor the above title, o|»>n l«> all, 
and influenced by none, bns thought proper to 
put forth these proposals, hoping they will nu*!t 
with that kind encouragement trom the /wft/ic, 
which will enable him "to proceed in the ondcr- 
taking. • , \ ,

As the general design of this papor is lx>th to 
amuse and instruct, the publisher's chief care 
and .illenlion will 1-r to lender it as nselul as 
possible li>r those purjioses; tn which end, every 
nrticle of nows, and all other mailer of impor 
tance will be faithfully inserted; and he doubts 
not of being able to give satisfaction through 
tlie kind assistince which many of bis friends 
have promised him; and at the same time, that 
he humbly hopes and requests the aid and as- 
s stance of the learned, ingenious, and curiou*, 
f hereby assuring them, that wliatcvcr essays 
they may please to favour him with, for tho 
promoting of useful know ledge, and the gcnerAl 
food of mankind, shall be gratefully received 
and inserted,) lie must also except and declare 
against every thing injurious to religion, to good 
sense, or good manners; against public or private 
scandal, i\nd against all parly libels: I'pon 
these principles, and these only, he takes the 
liberty of n-queRting the patronage ofthe pub 
lic; assuring them that the utmost exertion 
of his abilities and industry in every particular 
will be used to make his paper as improving, 
instructing and entertaining as possible.

Ot^The first number wul be issued in May 
next, or, if a sufficient number of subscribers 
be obtained, sooner.

TERMS.
THE CAROLINE ADVOCATE will be pub 

lished every Saturday morning, printed on n 
fine super-royal sheet, with goov! type, at TWO 
dollars per annum, payable in ad'vanco, TWO 
dollars and FIFTY ceaits, payable within six 
months, or THREE dollars if not puid untiLthe 
expiration ofthe year.

ADVERTISEM K.VTS, not exccedinc a square, 
will be inserted three times for oxn dollar, and 
TWENTY-FIVE cents willbc required lor ev 
ery subsequent insertion. Larger ones in pro 
portion.

THOMAS E. MARTIN.
Denton, Md. March Stb, 183-1.
*,  Editors of Newspaper in this and the ad 

joining'States will confer a lavor by inserting 
the above.

Notice.
WAS committed to tho jail ofTalbot coun- 

tv, as n runaway, on -Tuesday the llth 
March mst.,by Thomas C. Nicols, Esq. one 
>l the Stale ofMaryland's Justices of thcpcace, 
in and for Talbot county, a negro boy, who 
alls himself TOM MILLER, 5 feet 6 1-2 
nches high, vcrv black, and says he belongs lo 

Joir* Baker, Baltimore county." Had on when 
committed an old fur hat, striped vest, Kersey 
pantaloons and roundabout, cotton shirt, and 
.oiirsc Monroe shoes.

The owner of tho above described runaway 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove pro- 
jierly pay charges, and take him away, other 
wise he will be discharged according to law. 

JO: GRAHAM,Shlf.
march IS Sw
Qt}-The Baltimore American, will please in 

sert the alcove advertisement to the amount of 
-»1, ami charge this cilice.

CLOCK AND WATCB

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and the public in general, that he has 
just returned from Baltimore with his winter 
Vupny of MATERIALS, which >" of tho best 
quality; and is now ready loatlcnd to any orders 
in his line of business, at the shortest notice and 
on very accommodating terms. He has also on 
hand, new Watches, Gilt and Steel Watch

New and Splendid Assortment of

THE subscriber has just returned from BH! 
timore, and is now open inn the best as 

sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that be 
has ever had. His friends and the public 
are requested to call and see him. He is de 
termined to sell at the most reduced prices 
for rash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hals, Blacking, &c. &.c.

PETER TARR. 
npril 9

PROPOSAL
run PRINTIM:

THE JOVRX.ILS OF THE COXVES- 
TIUXS

OF THE PROVINCE OF SIARYLASD,

J/tU in the City nfs/nnapvlii in the years 1774, 
1775, and 177U.

The subscriber proposes to publish the Jour 
nals of the Conventions of the Province of-Ma 
ryland in tlie years 1774, 1775 and 1770. It is 
believed that there is but one complete copy of 
these Journals now extant; and from the cir 
cumstance that the}* were printed in pamphlet 
form, and unbound, it may be fairly concluded 
that it too, must in a few years be d'estroyt-d by 
tlie mere decay of time. "They are the onlv 
authentic evidence of the Political History of 
Maryland, during that interesting and unquiet 
 period. Although we have, in abundance, 
historic* of Maryland, as connected with the 
association of Provinces and Colonies, at that 
time formed for mutual protwlion against Uie 
improper assumption of power on the part of 
th« Mother Country, yet none of these works 
embrace what may'be termed the Domestic and 
Internal Political "H istory.

This part ofthe history of Maryland it should 
be liar pride to hand down to posterity, not only 
on account of its deep interest, but as a public 
State Record of tlie voluntary sacrifices, daring 
spirit, and determined resolution, of her citi- 
icns, during this period of doubt and dismay.

  _ *L_ ___-i:_i_._ * _ __ _ _ A * . .1 _, .1   
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Rt vised List of Hooks and Prices.
The ibllowing works are offered for sale by 

JOHN J. HARROD,
HOOK AGK.NT OF THE METHODIST P.l^O- 

TESTANT C1IVRCI1.
per doz. Retail.

Discipline M. P. Church, 
containing Constitution 
i: Declaration of Rights, §323 374

Hymn book M. P. Church, 
plain, sheep, 4 00

Do. do. do. ' gilt & color"d 
sheep f> 00

Do. do. do. gilt, morocco, G 00
Do. do. do. calf, gilt, 8 00
Do. do. do. do. do. super 

extra, 13 00
Do. do. do. morocco do. 13 00
Do. do. do. plain, calf, 5 00
Do. do. do. morocco, 

strap gilt, 10 00
Shim) on the plan of Salvation, 11 09
Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3

volumes 42 00 4 50
Motihcim, foote ami Glair's 

Church History, from the 
earliest period to 1826, 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo. 48 00 6 00

Brown's Philosophy ofthe Hu 
man Alind, J 36 00 3 50

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt 
colored, 3 go 37}

Academical Reader, a first rate 
class l)ook for schools,

Introduction tuthe above rea 
der,

Saurin's Sermon's
Rollin's Ancient History, 2

vote. 48 00 4 50 
Dr. Jcnning's History of the 

Controversy in the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, on 
the subject of introducing re 
presentation in to the govcrn-

taniii and Japan Candlesticks, Ctit Glass Candle 
Guards, Snuffers and Truvs, Razor Strop", 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Night Ta 
pers, Purcussion Caps, by tho box, Shoe and 
Butchers Knives, Shoo 1 lircad. Blacking,Shoe 
isnd Tooth Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons 
and Slate Pencils, Curry Combs, Tweesers, 
Flutes, Harmoniums. Parliament-and Butt 
Hinges, Tea Bells, Pins, Cloak Claps, Steel 
Pens, Hooks and Eyes, by the box, Tobacco 
Boxes, Hair Combs, fine toolh do., Cephalic 
Snuff, Spring Lancet Blades, Glass Ink stands, 
Water Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smelling 
Bottles, Jcwsharps, a large assortment, and a 
variety of other useful articles, which he will 
sell at a small advance for cash. He particu 
larly invites his customers and the public in 
general to ^ive him an early call, hear his prices 
and judge for themselves. Tho subscriber re 
turns his sincere ttianks for the many favours 
he has received from his customers and the pub 
lic in general, and assures them that nothing 
still shall be wanting on his part, to give them 
the most entire satisfaction.

The public's humble sen-ant,
JAMES BENNY.

Eustnn, December 14,1833.
N. B. The highest cash price given lor old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in exchago for work 
or goo<U.

(jcj-Tliose |xirsons having accounts that have 
been standing ovy six months will please call 
and settle them, as money is at this time very- 
muck wanted in my business. J. B.

25
50

Removal.

5 50
2 50

30 00

621

25
3 75

JAMES L. SMITH, 
TAILOR, HABIT & RIUINO-DRESS MAKER, 

Has removed his sliop to Ihe stand recently 
occupied by Mr. Oehlcr, COURT STREET, 
near the Nlarkct liouse, anJ between the stores 
of Mr. John T. Goldsn.ith and Mr. Thomas 
Grace; where he solicits a continuance of (lie 
liberal patronage he has received since he has 
carried on business in Easton.

Ever thankful for the favors ,Jie has received, 
lie assures his friends and the public, that his 
best exertions to please, will continue to l>c ex 
erted. His cutting is regulated by the latest 
fashions from the cities, received periodically; 
and his work is done in as neat and substantial 
a manner as in most of the city shops.

' SCOURING.
Gentlemen having soiled or stained Clolh 

Clothes, can have them scoured, and put in or- 
d<;r,soas to be little inferior in apjwarmice to new 
In this branch of business, the subscriber hojics 
!»! will be able to render perfect satisfaction, 
raving been taught it by Mr. Ochler, whose 
\cirk basViccn highly approved. 

Jan. 4 G

DWARD MULLIKIN has for sale at 
his Store at tho Posl-Otlice, adjoining Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel,
Fox's Book of Martyrs ;"-  -,  :   
Goodrich's Universal Geography : : ' 
Newton on the Prophecies . \ 
Sturm's Reflections ,>., . i 
Milton, Young, Gray, Bcattie ami tollms

Poems % 
Sterne's Works
Hcmans, Hebcr, and Pollok's Poems 
Byron's Works . . 
Pronouncing Bible '•••••  *
Pronouncing Testament
Prideaux's Connexions of Sacred and rro-

fiine History 
Watts on the mind 
Jay's Lectures 
Bible Companion 
Malcotn's Bible Dictionary 
Imitation of Christ, by Thomas a Keinp.s 
Evidences of Christianity, by Alexander,

Watson, Jenviis, Leslie and Paley 
Baxter's Call to the unconverted 
Saints'Rest »-Y . ' '  •'•'••.'. :'.•.;?••• 
Grajca Majora /-','.' '.-: .....',. V :  -'
Graeca Minora -.'V '','..'.    ' 
Cooper's Virgil .'.-':  . --   > '.-' ';  .'   ;.' .. 
Clarke's C*sar . : : ' ' 
Chirke's Honier   '':' v.  . :  ..- : .. 
Smartjf' Cicere ..;' ,. . ' . ; 
Csesar Dclphhini ... ,. ,:...-: .: 
Horace Dclphini ,. ..."  -;. ''-.--.'  - '..'.
Sallusl Dclphini  -' . •.''.?• 
Ilutchinson s Xenophon .' -..-.: '." ;' ' 
A lien's Euclid , ' 
Gricsbach's Greek Testament 
Greek Exercises j -\ '.'- ' ' 
Anthou's Sallust . .;.  ' : <  
Mair'* Syntax ;X J 
Adams' Latin Grammar \ 
Rtiddiman'tf do do . ' ...v . ;, 
Till Livii »'. ' , "'. '. 
Mclntyre on the Globes -.: '  "-" 
Bonnycusllc's Algebra -  ., 
Polite Learning   .'-. 
BUiir'a Lectures
Blair's Outlines of Ancient History 
Tytier's History 
Grimslmw's History of Rome

do do France
do do Greece
do do England
do do United States 

Tooke's PantheoH 
Adams' Geography & Atlas 
Worcester's ditto ditto .. 
Olney's ditto ditto 
Wanostrocht's French Grammar 
Nugcnl's French Dictionary 
Viri Roma; 
K irkbam's Grammar 
Murray's Grammar

ditto Reader 
Academical Reader 
Walker's Dictionary 
Comley's Spelling Book 
Jess, Pike, BciinettandGougli's Arithmetic 
Bartlett's Reader 
Pocket Biblcs, Hymn Books 
And variety of other Books, Paper, Inkpow 

der, &c. &c. ^________________

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for 1833, earnestly requests all 
those who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared 
to settle the same when called OH. The Col 
lector is bound to make payments to those who 
have claims on the county in a specified time, 
which is on or about the 20th February next. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent in 
settling (heir Taxes by the above tirae, will 
certainly have their property advertised, »» i 
am bound to close the collections without res
pect to persons.

sept 24

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot comity.

D1
mmw-

R. IS. W. SPENCER, having associated 
C. F. WILL1S with him in the DRUG 
BUSINESS, it will now he conducted 

under the firm of SPENCER & WILLIS; 
who have on hand and intend koepinga FULL 
supply ot MEDICINE, DRUGS, PAINTS, 
OILS, &c.

Dr. S. W. SPENCER, having the utmost 
confidence in the integrity, and capacity of Mr. 
WILLIS, will now attend exclusively to the 
practice of his profession. II in office is in front 
of his lather's dwelling, opposite J. M. Faulk 
ner's Hotel. 

January 1st, 1939. Jy 7

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
Feeling that a crisis has arrived, when ; t i 

comes the duty of every friend of his lmi - ' '"' 
offer up his prejudices and his personal imcr.: ., 
KO far as they are in conflict with n,c  . _,, '": 
of redeeming tho Government from the , n'j,n , 
which threatens the overthrow of t|,fi |,esl 
tcrcsts of society, and believing that tlie,.st,| 
lishmcnt of some organ of conmiiinicutio,'/ 
through which the advocates of constitjonal hA 
can address tho public intelligence, at a nr'ii-l 
witliintlie reach of every citizen, i* essciuul i! 
its accomplishment, the subscriber iiroixwc £ 
publish a semi-monthly i °*>w
EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRMm 

To consist of sixteen large octavo pan-es ., (1L 
reduced rule of five dollars per annuin i,,r «  
copies, or at the rale of one dollar and fifty tenls 
per annum, lor a single copy.

It is intended to constitute a medium throim!, 
which the ablest pens may address the 1,001,1. 
and all such arc invited tocontnl.tiio ji: 1 
especially recommended to the consideration  . 
the Slate Rights Societies now sprin.'ing iuevery Slate of tho Union, and will onilody ilic 
leading facts, documents, and arguiucnl!. UIK», 
which the success of the principle* which Jj ve 
them life, deiwud. In a word, its great i>ml 
will be to harmonise conflicting opinions ami

A Teacher Wanted,
^ ^O (ake charge of the district school in 
1- Greensborough, from 1st April to the 

ond of the year; applications will be received 
until the 30th day of March, at which day an 
election will be held. None need apply except 
well recommended, 

march 4 3t

C ASH andvery liberal prices will at all 
limes be given for SLAVES. All cornl 

munications will be promptly attended to, if 
eft at SINNERS' HOTEL, Water streel.al which 
place the subscribers' can be found,or at Ihrir 
residence on Uallovrs Hill, ne-.ir the Mission 
ary church the house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

by promoting a surrender of political eu,.,. 
and personal intents, unite those wlioilisan 
prove of the manner in which the Government 
is now administered, in a common effort to res 
cue the institutions of the country from the 
destiny which, in the opinion of all inlolli.'ent 
and disinterested persons, otherwise awaits u« 

Wuh a view to enable subsequent suliscritari 
to obtain the whole series, the first numbers 
will be stereotyped, and new editions issued as 
the subcriptions may becnlaigd.

Editors with whom we exchange will (1OM 
a favor by noticing this proposition, and all per 
sons who desire its success aierecjueslcd to ol- 
lai i subscribers. 
All subscriptions mutt bo paid in advance.

Tl»e first number will issue as soon as fiv« 
housand subscribers arc obtained.

DUFF GREEN 
march 7, 1834.
Subscriptions received at tins  ffice.

For Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE STEAK BOAT

and

inentof said Church, 9 00 1 00 
Baxter's call to the Untrover-

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 
Do. do. do. gilt, 

Mason on Self- Know ledge,"' " "In the confident expectation that the citizens. r--, -- 
of Maryland will consider the proposod publi- ->lrs - l>owe's Devout Exercises, a 5 
cation of sufficient importance to entitle it to Doddridge's Rise und Progress

4 50
3 50
4 50 
'' 50 

50

their patronage, the subscriber a induced to 
Usue this proposal.

J. GREEN.
The JOURNAL* will be printed in one octavo 

volume, on good paper, ana with a new tvpe. 
Price, per copy, two dollars.

March 1, 1834.
Do-Subscriptions received at this office.

A CAF.D.
A WOOLFOLK withes to inform the 

  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by bis opponents, 
but that lie stilr-Kve*, to give them CASH and 
the highest prices for their Negroes. Person- 
having Negroes to dispose of, will pIcHse givr 
him u cliance, by addressing him at Baltimore. 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooied my for 
m«r Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

o«-i 9

Schooner Wrightson.

4 00 
U 00

12 00
15 00
9 50
2 50
4 50

60
37
50
311
3U

50
75

1 25
1 50
1 00

31
C24

Easton and Ualtimore Packet. 
senoOXER

EMILY

W ILL commence her route on Tuesday 
morning next, (he 9th irist. leaving the 

lower end of Dugan's wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapolis,Cambridge,(by Castle Haven) 
and Easton,;md return from the Eastern Shore 
on every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving 
Easton at 7 o'clock, A. M. for Castle Haven 
and Annapolis for Baltimore.

N. B. All Baggage at the'owner's risk. 
Passage to or from Easton 01 Cam 

bridge, fc'2.00 
Passage to or from Annapolis, 1.00 

All Children under 12 years of see half price.
LEM'L. G. TAYLOR, Master, 

oct 15

N. G. SINGL.ETON.
WILL open school on MONDAY the 3d of 

February in tlie SABBATH SCHOOL 
ROOM, West strcet.jp which tlie following 
branches will be taught, viz: Spelling, Read 
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar and Ge 
ography. He solicits Ihe patronage of parenti 
and guardians in Eaxton and the vicinity, and 
will use exertions to give satisfaction, by at 
tending stricily to advance the scholars in lite 
rature and morality. Terms of tuition twelve 
dol lars per annum, payable quarterly, and a mo- 
derat- compensation lor fuel.

of Religion in the Soul, 
Lile of Airs. Fleltlicr, 
Evidences of Christianity, by 

Alexander Watson, Paley, 
Jcnyns and Leslie, 

Polvglot Bibles, plu.n,
Do. Testaments, ^ilt.extra, 

Clarke's Scripture Promises, 
Watts on the Mind, 
Western Lyre, an excellent se 

lection ol Cluii-i h Music, a- 
dapled to the most iNipular 
Psalmn S: Hymn book tunes, 
with patent u'otcs,

chers and |ioop|.j, % 10 per 100 1SJ 
WUlier's Address to Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in neat 
printed covers, fci2 per 100 

rndeaux's Connexion of Sa 
cred and Profane History, 48 00 

William's on the Lord's Supper, 3 
Mosheim's Ecclesiastical Histo 

ry, now publMiingin superi 
or style, in 4to with 10 ele 
gant engravings, liound, 

Ditto, in calf,gill,' 
Do. morocco or calf, su 

perbly gilt on back, sides & 
edfjcs. 

Dr. C

CABINET »**
R ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 

the public generally,that he has commenc 
ed the above business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward MulliUin,a« thf Post 
Dflice. and nearly opposite Mr. F. Mmde's 
Bakeryv

He has just returned from l!nltimoit>, with 
a first tatc assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, whi.-h he is 
prepared |c manufacture at thc^liorle.«t no- 
lice, into FURMTURE of ALL DESCRIP- 
TI*)NS, and on the most reasonable trnm.

The subscriber has a first rate HEARSE, 
and is well prepared to execute all orders for 
Coffin? with neatneM and despatch, and the 
itrictfst attention will be pniil to funerals.

Hr has akio » first rate TURNER .in hi 
employ, who will execute all order* in his lin 
with neatness and despatch. 

Easton, July ii

ItODINSON LEONARD, MASTER.

T II E subscriber grateful for past favors of 
his friends and customers, und tho public 

generally, bep leave to inform them that the 
Schooner EMILY JANE, will commence 
her regular route between Easton Point and 
Baltimore, on SUNDAY the 23d instant.  
Leaving Easton Point for Baltimore at nine 
o'clock, in the morning, and returning, leave 
Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY 
the -2lil.il instant, at nine o'clock, in the morn- 
ing.and continue to leave Easton and Baltimore 
on the above named days, during the season 
regularly. The Emily Jane is a substantial 
built vessel, cop|>ercd and copper fastened, and 
is npw in complete order for the reception of
freight 
wen sa 
foe a vc
'tn.»& tr

NOTICE is requested to be given, that a 
FAIR will be held in Easton, about the 

last of May next ensuing, to aid in procuring 
funds to build a Church at St. Michaels River 
ferry, on the N. West side of the river, upon a 
sile recently .given for the same and all ladies 
disposed to contribute to its success, are most 
respectfully invited to give their aid. 

feb 22______________________
CASH!

I WISH to purchase a number of Likely 
SERVANTS (slaves) of both sex^s, from a- 
bout 12 to 25 years of age, of goo_d habits.  
They are for two gentlemen, (citizens of (hi 
State) for their own individual use, and nof 
for speculation. I can give the most unques 
lionablc satisfaction as to that, from one o

INDEPENDENCE.
THE excellent younjj Jack INDEPEND 

ENCE, raised in Kentucky, by tlio gen 
tleman who raised the fine mules owned by- 
Edward N. Hamblcton, Esq. and of the same 
stock, will stand the ensuing season ul the 
Chapel, on every other Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and at the subscriber's Cirin, the 
rem under of the time. Being young lie ui" 
be limited to 20 mares.

—TERMS—
Seven dollars the season, to be discharged by 

five, if paid by the 25th October. Insuramc 
#10, but #8 will be received in full, if paid by 
the 1st of April 1835. Insurance can only It 
made by social contract with the subscriber- 
Twenty-five cents to the groom in each case. 

EDWARD H. NABB. 
Chapel, TaUwt county, March ll,183i.

7 00 75

18)

5 00
00 371

87 51.
9 00

For Rent,
And possession givon immediately,! 

the two story framed dwelling house 
on Washington street, recently occu 

pied by John Meconekin, dcc'd. 
______ P. F. THOMAS, Admr.

right or pasKcngcrs. The Emily Jane has 
sailing about six months and 'has proved 
 cry fine sailer, which is a great advan 

tage to passengers and freighters also. All 
freights intended lor the Emily Jane will be 
thankfully received at the Granary at Easton 
Point, or elsewhere, at all times; and all orders 
lea at the Store of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson & I 
Son, or with Robert Leonard, who will attend 
to all business pcrtainingtothc Packet concern, 
will be punctually attended to. 

Tho public's obedient servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD. 

fob 18

the beat houses in this city. Persons wishing 
to part with their Slaves, will do well to call 
or communicate with me, as I will give, at all 
times, the highest prices, in cash.

JOHN BUSK, 
Office, opposite Ihe Exchange, South Gay

street, Baltimore, 
dec 3 Cmo"

FOR 11ENT, ————
( jiosieuion immediately.) 

That commodious Dwelling House 
and garden on Dover Street, opposite 
 the Dwellings of Thomas I. Bullitt and 

John Goldsborough, Esquires. Th j premise* 
will be in complete repair in n few days. 
__________JOUN LEEDS KERR.

THE EASTON AND BALTIMORE 
PACKET

SCHOONER WRIGHTSON,
GEORC.B W. PAM.noTT, Master,

WILL commence her regular trips be 
tween tlie two places, on WEDNES 

I>AY morning next, 20:h ol'Felruarv leav 
ing Easton at 9 o'clock. Returning will leave 
Baltimore on SATURDAY morning follow 
ing t>; the same hour, and will continue, to hull 
re;: ;k.rly on tliose dnys, until superseded \H 
my new packet now building and in a state ot 
considerable forwardness Thankful for past 
fnvors, every exertion will continue lo be made 
both by the captain and myself, to deserve a 
continuance of the name.

SAMUEL II. BENNY,
Easton Point

Freight intended for the Wrightson can be
lea at my granary it tlw Point; and all orders
l«(t at the Drug store of Messrs. Thomas II
Dawson Si Son, will be promptly attended U

teb 25 w (G) S. H. B.

larkc's Commentary on 
the Old and Now Testament.
_.„.._ ^..1 ii i • v * /bound and 

of Camp

9 00 12 00

HOW publlsllill
lettered,

Harrod's Collection 
Meeting Hymns,

15 00

374
Cq-Ordcrs {or any of tlie above books will IK; 

received by I ho subscriber, and forwarded  ith-
out delay.

EDWARD MULLJKIN.
Easton, Dec 7,

$10 REWARD.
T O8T, a few days since, on tlte road leading 
- -* Irom Centreville to Easton, or from Eas 
ton to Den ton; an old RED MOROCCO POC 
KET BOOK, containing several notes of hand 
and sundry other papers, of no use to any per 
son but the owner. The. above reward will he 
paid, and tbe grateful thanks ot tlie owner, by 
leaving U with Mr. Mullikin, Post Master at

ton. PAMUftL II. SHAW.
 larch 11 '

JUbT received and for Sale at the Drup 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A rural! supper or 
MEDIUMS, DIWGS. PJUJYTS, O//,ooi^ass. 4-c.

AMONG WHICH IB}:;
Dr. Scudder'i 

Water,
Eye

Morphine, Emetine, 
Slricbnine, Cornine, 
Pipperine, Oil Cubebt 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cuntbaradin, 
Dtnarcotized Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne, 

Cicuta, Belladona, t

Hydriodate of Potash 
Black Oxyde oI'Mer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchoninc. 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinlh Comp 
yoRciamus,and all the

MARYLAND,
TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT

February Term, A. I). 1834. 
On application of William II. Emory, admr. 

ofLott Warfield.late of Tallmt county, dec'd. 
It is ordered, that he give lire notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deteascd's estate, and that he cause tla- 
same to be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in the two 
newspapers printed in the town of Easton.and 
also in one of the newspapers printed in the city 
of Baltimore.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceedings 
of Talbot county Orphans'Court, I 
have hereunto set my hand, and the 
 a*1 °fmy office affixed, this 7th 
day ol I'cbuary, in Ihe year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty- 

Test, JAS: PRICE, Rcg'r.
of Wills Tor Talliot county.

WAS committed to the Jail ol Baltimore 
city and county, on the 10th day of Fe 

bruary, 1834, by Henry W. Gray, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the city of Hal- 
more, as a runaway, a negro man, who calls 
himselt LEVIN DOUGLASS, or JOB 
KNOCK, says he belongs to Mr. George 
Cprbin, living near Horn Town, Eastern Shore, 
Virginia. Said negro man is about 20 years 
of ape, 5 feet 5 1-4 inches high, has a scar on 
his left arm, near the ellow, caused by a fall 
from a lior-.e. Had on when committed a black 
worsted roundabout, drab country cloth pan- 
laloons, red flannel shirt, coarse shoes and old 
black fur hat. The owner (if any) of the a- 
hove described negro man, is requested to come 
forward, prove projicrty, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise ho will be discharged ac
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden

march 4
Baltimore city and county Jail. 

3w

modern preparation., with a f,,|| 8U 
P4TKJVT MEDIUM

n| v O r '
,

and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, JO bv 12 
1-i by 16, &.c. ' 

A ""rtl fsirn . GARDEN SEEDS, put up by Ibe Shakers of Massaehu- 
»«ti», warranted genuine, all of which will be 
deposed of at reduced price* lot Cash. 

Easton, dec 18

four.

IN COMPIAXCE WITH TUB AnOYKORDFB
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN?

That the subscriber of Tull>ot county linth 
obtained frmn the Orphans' CouH of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion onJh.a .prsonal estate of Lott Warficld 
late of Tulbot county, deceased; all i)er- 
sons having claims against the mid deceas 
eds fjilulc, are hereby warned (<> exhibit 
tUc same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the sixteenth day 
ol August next, or they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said

W.W.I11GG1NB
ASiust received from Philadelphia am 
Baltimore
A HPLRMUD ASHORTMUXT OF

which he in now opening. Those wishing t< 
purchase will do well to give him <in early 
call.

QO* Persons indebted to the subscriber of 
twelve months or more, and wltose account 
have been presented, will confer a favor by ma 
king immediate payment. Also those indebt 
ed on notes of hand which have been or are no\ 
due will please call and take them.

dec 31 V

estate. Given under my hand this seventh day 
of February, A. D. eighteen hundred and 
thirty (out.

WM. H. EMORY, Adm'r. 
feb 15 3w of Lott Warficld, dec'd. 
The Baltimore American will publish the 

above once a week for three weeks and for- 
I ward th« bill to tlie editor of the Whig.

FOR THE I'EJR
That two story brick house o 

Washington street lately occupiw 
by John Meconekin as a Cabinc 

_ Maker's sliop. 
This house is well calculated for a mcrchan 

or mechanic, is in good repair, and the stand i 
believed to l>e equal to any in this place foreilh 
or purpose, being in the tlioroughlhro l>ctwee 
tho principal public houses. For terms appl 

WM. H. GROOME. 
Eaitwi, fob 15 «ow4w

JUST RECEIVED 
INQUIRIES CONCERNING T HE IN 
ELLECTUAL POWERS, by J. Aber-

rombie, M. D. F. R. S. 
[The Critic an English periodical, speaks in

lie highest terms of commendation of this work]

WAS comnimitted to the Jail of Ballimore 
city and county, on the llth day ofl-e- 

bruary, 1834,by William A. Sliteflfr, Esq.,of 
Justice ofthe Peace, in and for the city ol Bal 
timore, as a runaway, a mulatto man wlio tidl- 
himself JOHN JOHNSON.says he washorli 
free, and was raised by Joseph Gray, Caroline. 
county, Eastern Shore Maryland. Saidjnu- 
latto man is alwut 28 years of age, 5 (cet 1 1-2 
inches high, bas a scar on the left side of his 
nose caused by a cut, a small scar on tlie Icll 
band near the wrist, a scar on the top ol liis 
right fool, caused by the cut of an axe. H>»J 
on'when committed, a pair of drab coimlry 
cloth pantaloons, red flannel shirt, old guernsey 
frock, blue,red and while Scotch cap, and pair 
of coarse shoes. The owner (if any) of tlie 
above described mulatto man, is requested to 
come forward prove property, pay charges ami 
take him away, otherwise he will be discharg 
ed according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore city and county Jail. 

march 4 3w _________

Geography of the Heavens, by E. H. Burritt 
Maltc Bruit's School Geography and Atlas 
Peter Parley 's Geography for children, illus

trated with 75 engravings 
Peter Parley's History ofthe World, 75 en

gravings
Mason on Self-Knowledge 
Jones' Philosophy 
Mclntyre on tho Globes. 
Together w ith a very general assortment of 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, BLANK 
BOOKS, &c. &c. 

For sale by
EDWARD MULLIKIN. 

feb 22
00- Books not on hand, will be ordered and 

obtained, wilhas little delay as practicable.

BUKRITTS
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS; 
^.i<l/ainiliar CJow Book of ^«/ronomy. 

Accompanied by Colored Engravings, illus 
trating the Scenery of the Heavens, and the 
largest of Ihe kind ever published in this coun 
try  The Plates of the Alias, if spread out, 
would cover n square surface of more than 
TUN FKKT. This work, as now published, con 
tains a greater mass of interesting matter, con 
nected with the study of the heavens, than any 
other School book extant.

A variety of interesting facts and observa 
lions, embracing the latest improvements in 
Ihe science, were derived directly from Ihe 
French and English Observatories expreiily 
fur this Class book, and are not contained in 
any other. It is now being generally used in 
the principal Seminaries of New England, anil 
is recommended lo schools in general, by 
members of the Board of Exnmina(ion of Yale 
College, as "A work more necded.itnd which, 
it is believed, will be more useful, than any 
other introduced intoour Institutions of Learn 
ing for a number of yenrs." 
Publiihed by F. J. //[7JVT/JVGTOJV, Hart 

ford, Conn.: and
Sold by Collins & Hannay, Jonathan I^avitl, 
and Roe Lockwood, New York; O. Steel, 
Albany; Desilver, Jun. and Thomas; Mar 
shall, Clark &. Co. and Geo. Lalimer &. Co. 
Philadelphia-, and Joseph Jewel! and James 
Anderson, Baltimore. iPricc (1 50.]

dec 3

JOSHUA

RESPECTFULLY heps leave to inform 
his friends and Ihe public in general, that 

he has taken the above named properly »» 
Easton. Tnlhol county, Md.. known as l«8 
"UNION TAVERN," oiilhecorncrof Wash 
ington and Goldsliorough ulreels, immediately 
opposite the Bank, adjoining the ollice of Jonn 
Leeds Kerr. nearly om>ositc lo that of \Vin. 
Hayward.'Jr. and direclly lh«t of \Vin.Kj 
Price, Esq. This house is situate in H'« "1°" 
fashionable and pleBwnt jmrl of tlie town. wi»i- 
in a few paces of Ihe Court Honor,; and a inai 
ket (I cannot hesitate lo say,) ctpil, if not su 
perior, to any of a like jiopuliiiion in Ihu Nj»e 
 he is also gratified in iissiiring (ho \>uWf > 
(bat he has advances this tavern never i«- 
fore had, viz. A comfortable dwelling o'lj" "' 
ing not heretofore attached to the proper!}. 
and nil Ihe properly is about lo go throng" » 
thorough repair; which will enable him to en- 
lerlain private families, parlies or individual* 
in comfort  he intends keeping in Ins bnr » <= 
best of Liquors, and his Tal)le shall be furni»»- 
ed in season with such 89 the market will «j 
ford. He bns provided attentive Ostlers »n« 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on n> 
part shall be wanting lo give »atislaclion. ni- 
Hacks will run regularly to the Steam Uo« l 
Maryland, for the accommodnlion of P* 9"1 . 
gers, when they can be conveyed lo »ny " 
of the adjacent county at almost a 
warning. Regular conveyances ciin l>« « 
from Easton to the principal cilies  » '" 
horse stage runs three limes a week to rn»» 
delphia via Cenlrcville; the Steam Ho»t M»rj 

twice a week lo Baltimore, besides aW 
in the two E»st,on J'»ckel'.' 

n fail to fin
Uonnlcrs

land
conveyances , . n . 
that passengers cannot fail to find an su«' 
tage in passing this »vay. Uonnlcrs « HI 
accommodated on liberal «*rm» by < '« d"; 
week, month or year  he> solicilc I In- °ld c., 
tomers of (be house and the public gener»»J' 
to call and see him. 

oct 1

W
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PRINTED AMD rOBLISIIED STRUT

EASTON. MD. SATURlMV MORNING, .APRIL' 6, 1834.

(during U« 8«nlo»«f Oongroi ,) 
»nd every TUESDAJT MORNING, the M» 
idne  ( Ihe   «r   »?*"*""

jgJJ WARD MVLLIKIJT,
or THE Liwi or THE UNION.

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until nllarrea- 
tuges are settled, without the approbation of 
the publisher.

Ai)fBRTiBF.MiNTs not exceeding a square, 
inserted THREE TIMES rt>R ONE DSLLAR, and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger advertisements in proportion.

READ THIS
NOTICE!!!

THE subscriber's lime having oxpiredas 
Sheriff of Tallwt county, he has legally 

authorised JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esq., the 
present Sheriff, to close his present Imsiness for 
him, which remains unsettled, both on execu 
tions and fees. This business must be closed, 
hurtful as it may be to all parties concerned; 
but if the plaintiffs do not countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my hands, and pay the She 
rds costs and release him, on or before the 
10TH OF MARCH NEXT, no excuse can 
be made to prevent advertisements from ap 
pearing in the papers and elsewhere.

It is unnecessary to say more on account of 
the fees, than that further indulgence will not 
be given, as all persons delinquent already 
know the fees have been long since due.

J. M. FAULKNER, Late Sheriff
February 11, 1834. O ft

NOTICE.
THE subscriber intending to leave the Eas 

tern Shore, about the 16th of April tt*ort,j 
offer* at private sale th* WV*w*rgV«i>erty. 
vi« All the fixtures and implements neces 
sary to the carrying on of the

BAKING BUSINESS.
AL8O THE FIXTL-RKS OP A

Grocery, Confcctionary and Vari- 
ety Store,

Including GLASS JARS, GLASS CASES,
&c. and the Goods which may be on hand at 
the above mentioned lime.

To persons wishing to invest a small capital 
in a lucrative business, Ihis situation embraces 
more advantages than are usually met with. 

For particulars inquire, of
FREDERICK F. NINDE,

Easton, Md. 
P. S. The subscriber will dispose of bis

Household Furniture,
at the al>ove mentioned lime at public sale. 

The subscriber will continue the
BAKZHO BUSINESS

until his removal.
Jan 18 [G eowlf]
The Baltimore American will copy the a- 

bove once a week for 8w and charge Ihc Whig 
office.

MILLINERY.
Mr«. A. M. FAULKNER, *

HAVING concluded to resume the business 
of Millinery and Mantua-Making in the 

house heretofore conducted by her sister, Miss 
Mary Brown, and having engaged Miss Jack 
son and her sister Miss E. Brown, in whom she 
places implicit confidence,flatters herself, and 
assures her former customers and tlie Ladies of 
this and the adjacent counties, that she will re 
vive the FASH IONS regularly from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, in Mason; and nothing on 
tier part shall be wanting to please those who 
may think proper to patronize her. 

feb 1

FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR,
THE House and Lot near the Point, 

where Captain Samuel Thomas resided, 
ror terms apply to

SA&ri. U.BENNY,agent
for Miss Thomas. 

«lec 81 _____*

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

Ked Rover,
Will stand at Enston and 

the Trappe in Talbot county 
and at New Market and Cam 

Dorchesterbridge county,_. , 
Md.   The prices upon which the services oi

NOTICE.

THE annual meeting of the Female Bible 
Society of Talbot county, will beheld in 

the Church at Easton, on TUESDAY the 25th, 
if the weather permit the attendance of the dis 
tant members, if not on the next favorable day.

The Rev. Mr. NICOLS, will address the so 
ciety, and Us members are therefore particular 
ly requested to attend. But the Managers re 
spectfully invite all who may feel an interest 
In their proceedings to honor the anniversary 
by their preset The Church will be open 
at 11 o'clock.

march 15 ________

 4L|fftat Bargai

ADVOCATE.
WHOLE NO.

THE subscribers have this day received an 
additional supply of CLOVER SEED 

if prime quality, which they will sell low. 
ALSO, Spudes, Shovels, Hcei, &c.

WM. II. & p. GROOME.

meeting of the nvxt Congress we propoi 
mend the appearance of the Globe. No i

THE appointment of Constable* for Talbot 
county is necessarily MMtooned until 

Tbiftrt>A-k U>e 25th inMutt, itr«bn*qa*ac« of 
there not being a board of comminioaers en 
Tuesday last.

THOS. C. N1COLS, Clk. 
to the Commissioners for T. C. 

march 16 __________

Red Rover will be rendered, are as follows, t 
wit: six dollars the Spring's chance, twelve 
dollars to insure a mare in foal, three dollars the 
single leap; with 25 cents to tlie groom in each 
case. The insurance monies to be paid by the 
25th January, 1835; the monies for the season 
to be paid by the 20th August next; the mo 
nies for the single leap to be paid at the lime o 
service. Mares insured anu parted with be 
fore it is ascertained they are in foal, the per 
sons putting will be held accountable for the 
insurance monies.

Red Rover is now 10 years old, in fine stu 
condition, of the best blood in the country, a 
by reference (o the annexed pedigree will ai 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearK 
16 hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
with great bone and sinew; his general appear 
ance commanding, admired nnd approved by 
judges.

Red Rover will be at Easton on Tuesday 
25th inst. at New Market on Thursday the 
27th inst. at Cambridge ou Saturday the 29fh 
inst. and at the Trappe on Monday tho 31st 
inst. and attend each stand alternately on the 
aforesaid days once in two weeks during 
the seajon. The season to commence on the 
20th March instant, and end on llie 20lh June 
next

PEDfGREEot the celebrated horse Rod 
Rover. Red Rover was rot bv Chance Med 
ley, out of the Ute June* Nabb** Forreat Girl, 
who w«* trot by Col Tiyfee'i O*car, ajrf'wm 
pronounced one of the finest Oscar mares ever 
raised on this shore; (for pedigree of Col. Tay- 
loe's Oscar, we Turf Register;; bis grand dam 
by Col. Lloyd'* Vingt-un, (for pedigree of

Congressional Globe.
In Ihe sheet (which will be found at Ihe 

several Post offices at which He have subscri 
bcrs) is presented a specimen of Ihe paper 
and typography, through which, afler the

to
. No other

newspaper in Ihe United States will he found, 
after that period to surpass, and very few lo 
equal, the beauty of iU mcclmnical execution; 
and, \ve trust, by peculiar cure and increased 
industry, to make it more worthy lh»n it has 
hitherto been, in other respects, of the exten 
sive and munificent subscription which has so 
enlarged its dimensions and improved its lex 
lure. To the liberal patrons of the Globe 
who have followed il with their favor from t 
feeble semi-weekly, printed at a job press, 
until il has become handsomely established, in 
mi excellent oftice, of it* own, with presses 
types, and "all appliances to boot," we trus 
ihe unremitting eUurls which we have made 
as our gradually increasing means have per 
milled, lo render il worthy of Ihe encourage 
ment they have »lib riled,' will be taken a 
proof (hat we are not wanting in grateful feel 
ing for past support,nor in the ipirit to de 
serve and win it, far the future, however w 
may fail in HIP requisite ability.

The present enlarged and improved publi 
cation, it will be observed by ihe prospcclu 
annexed, will be given to subscribers, afte 
the 1st of December, on Ihc same terms oi 
which the Globe has hitherto been furnishet 
to subscribers.

In addition to Ihe Daily anil Semi Weekly 
and IVttkly, heretofore usued, il \vill be ou 
served, that we propose to publish "a Con 
greitioiial Globe," exclusively devoted to th 
proceedings and debates in Congress. Th; 
paper will be printed at the close of ever 
week, during the session of Congress, nnd wi! 
contain, in regular scries, a tuccint and clra 
account of the proreedings of each day, logo 
gether with a brief and condensed report o 
the specbes made on every topic brought un 
der tliicussion. In preparing these outline* 
il. U our purpos* Jl«vrrni->oy mtruttrlcui' »o 
porter*, who will lake Lloyd's Report of De- 
bales of Congress of 17ai), as a (.ample fur,im 
iUlion and will also avail themselves, when 
ever it is permitted, of the notes of Ihe speak-

OF
jANDERSON & HOPKINS

oirii nfl-Mitfln, T<ilhot county, Ml. 
;ubscril-.ers lake this method of return- 

their grateful acknowledgments to the 
itlemen of Talbot and tlie adjacent counties, 
their liberal patronage, since they corn 
iced the above business; ajul IPCJ; leave lo 

inform them, and the public generally, that 
tltry have now on hand,
A,SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR- 
^ TICLES IN THEIR LINE,

COJfglSTIPIG IN FART OF

ins! Great Bargains!
ABE MOW TO BE HAD AT THB

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

pWfefrom 180 to 300 dollars, of various pat-
and finish: also SIX second hand ditto, 

oT.miouii prices; and TWO good

  ~ if 
onC of them is hung on Six Steel Springs; and a

oachoe,
anf a numlicr of G igs, in mi unfinished stale, 
w fitch can be finished at the sliorlest notice, 
anf to any particular directions, according to 
oWfcr.
Tllr.Y HAVE ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

{ MATERIALS,
in^heir Ifne, of every description, from which 

*the assistance of the best workmen, and 
"r own knowledge of the business, they arc 
'laded they can finish off as handsome and
 ntial Coachces, Barouches, Gigs, tic. &c. 

a*My establishment in the Slate. All kinds 
of ippaini done in a neat and durable manner, 
attf «1eel spring* of even1 description made and 
 ^ired, all of which will be done at Ihe short-

otice and on reasonable terms.
The public's obedient servants,

ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
. B. A. & H., have also tor sale, a large
 uperior turning LATHE and TOOLS, 
,h can be bought low. Two boys of good 

stndy habits, from 13 to 15 years of age, will 
' [taken as apprentices, the one at (ho wood- 

It, and the oilier al ihe Irimming branch of 
business. Letters addressed to Andcrson 

Hopkins, Easton, Talbot county, Md.,
f..i'.-   ! _ !.: .i .1   T ___- _ - -.   *t»

CONCLUSION OF MR. BENTON'8 
SPEECH.

V. Mr. Benton expressed his satisfaction at 
finding so many points of concurrence between 
his sentiments on currency, and those of the 
Senator from S. Carolina, (Mr. Calhoun.) 
Reform of the gold currency, recovery of 
opevie, evils of excessive banking, and the 
eventual suppression of small notes, were all 
iKiinls in which they agreed, and on which he 
hoped they should he found acting together 
when these measures should be put to tlie lest 
of legislative action. Ho regretted that lie 
could not concur with that Senator on the great 
points to which all the others might be found to 
lie subordinate and acrrmorial. lie alluded to 
the prolonged existence of tlie Bank ol tlie U. 
State*, and es|iecially to the practical views 
which thift Senator had taken of the beneficial 
operation oflhal institution, first, as the REGU 
LATOR of the local currencies, and next, as 
the supi'i.iKU of a general currency to the 
Union. On both these points he differed, im- 
nicusuraMy differed, from that Senator; and 
dropping nil oilier views of Ihnl Bank, lie came 
at once to the point which the Senator from S 
Carolina marked oul as the true and practical 
question of debate; and would di«cu*s Jh«t 
question simply under its relation to tlie cur 
rency; he would view the Bank simply an the 
regulator ol local currencies and tlic supplier of 
a national currency, and would give his reasons 
for differing, irreconcilcably differing, from 
tlie Senator from South Carolina on these 
points.

Mr. 1). took three distinct objections to the 
Bank of the U. Slates, as a regulator of cur 
rency, 1 thai this was a power which belonged 
to the Government of the United Slates; 2. that 
it could not l>e delegated; 3 
lo l>c delcgaled to any bunk.

1. The regulalkm of ihe currency of a na 
tion, Mr. It. said, was one of the highest, and 
most delicate, nets of sovereign power. It was 
precisely equivalent to Ihe power to create 
currency; for a power to make more, or less, 
was, in effect, a power to make much, or none. 
It was the coining power; a power that belong 
ed lo the sovereign; and where paper currency 
was tolerated, the coining power was swallowed 
up, and superseded by the manufactory which 
emitted paper. In the present state of the cur 
rency of the U. States, the federal bank was 
Ihc mini for issuing; money; the federal mint 
was a manufactory for preparing gold and sil 
ver for exportation. The Slates, in the for 
mation of the constitution, gave the coining 
power to Congress; with Ihat power, thev gave

writes to me whn. they are going to make mo 
ney ****, aafrmlrs stock* fell. Mid. then I 
write to my broker to buy; and, thus at an 
hundred leagues from Paru, and without mov 
ing from my chair, I make 'money. Thk, 
said Mr. B. is the operation on stocks at tlie 
present day; »nd it cannot be safe to the holder* 
of stocks thai there sliould be a money power 
great enough in Ihis country to raise and de 
press the prices of their property at plsMore. 
The great cities of the Union are not safe, 
while a company, in any other city, have pow 
er over their moneyed system, and are able, by 
by making money scarce, or plenty, by ex 
citing panics and alarms, to put up, or put 
down, the price of the staple article* in which 
they deal. Every commercial city, for it* 
own safety, should have an independent money 
ed system, should be tree from the control 
and regulation of a distant, possibly,   rival, 
city, in the means of carrying on its own trade. 
Tims, the safety of the Government, the mfcty 
of the people, the interest of all owners of pro 
perty, ot all growing crops, Ute (widen of 
all stocks, the exporters of all staple article*, 
 require that the regulation oi the currency, 
should bo kept out of the bind* of   nMk 
banking company; that it should remamwner* 
the constitution placed it; in to* hands of the 
Federal Uovvrmnent, w the band* «f then:

,^fl^TT HARNESS., HtcouWnot be delegated; 3. that il ought not 
aUAf which will be disposed of on moderate [ to be delegated to any b»nk. 
teifns, for cash or good pa|ier, and liberal pri- 
oajeiven for old Carriages in exchange.

They have under way a first rate ('c

authority to regulate the currency of the Union, 
by regulating the value of gold and silver, and 
preventing any thing but metallic monsy from

It
the

i1 '
Sfe wanted, will

Maryland Eclipse.
The thorough bred 

horse, Maryland E- 
clipse is now at his 
stand in Easton, and 
will be in Centre ville 

' on Monday the tenth of 
March inst., where be will remain a week, and 
then alternately, at Easton and CentreviUe.a 
week at each place during the season. He 
will be let to mares at the sum of twenty dol 
lars the season, fifteen dollars tlio single leap, 
and thirty dollars to insure with foal, and fifty 
cents to the groom. The single leap payable 
before tlie mare goes to the horse  the season 
at its close, and the insurance as soon ai it is as 
certained the mare is in foal, or she is parted 
with.

ECLIPSE is a dark chesnut sorrel, near 16 
hands high, and possesses great strength and 
beauty; his colts are remarkably large, and 
tine, and these upon the turf, give evidence of 
great speed. One of his colts ored by the pro 
prietor, and sold lo a gentleman in New York, 
proved to be a successful racer, running her 
mile in 1 minute 51 seconds both heals, and 
beat ing four others w ilh ease.

He is the sire of Mr. Dorscy's Ann Page, 
the winner of the great sweepstakes, over the 
Central Course last Fall, beating four others- 
fine colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Tonson and Gohanna.) For a particular de- 
 cription of Eclipse  his pedigree, and pcrtor- 
sauces.

;/. -   j-- _; r,  r -.. v  ^?.'8reo °! i ers themselves, to prepare i he sketches. 
Vingt-un, see ako Turf Register.) The^rand { We will also endeavor, if the ,p»ce will  )-

low, to give, in the Congressional-Globe, thedam of Red Rover ran on the Ccntreville course 
the four mile heats, when in foal with Die dam 
of Red Rover, and won the money, beating the 
second and third heatf; and the dam of Red 
Rover (the Forest i : irl) when but 3 yean old, 
ran on the Easton course, and won and took 
the purse, beating Ihe second nnd third heats. 
Chance Medley" was got by Col. Tayloe's im-

of Chance 
page

824 and 826-3 who was selected at a very 
high price in England, by the best Judges, 
for Col. Tayloe, and was imported in the year 
1810; he was the sire of Grimalkin, Speculator, 
Accident, Scape's colt, Chance, &c. all first 
rate runners in (heir day. Chance was got by 
Lurcher, his dam Reality, by Hyder Ally  
Lurcher was by Dun Gannon, who was by 
Eclipse; his darn was by Vertumnes or 
Eclipse. Hyder Ally was by Blank; his dam

ported horse Chance, (for pedigree of ( 
see Turf Register, March No. 1833,

Tinmen \ __ , , » 
Thote wishing to breed from Mnry and L-

clipse, will leave their names with William K..
Lambdin, Easton. _________ .

THE THOROUGHBRED HORSE

UPTON,
Jioeyean old the twenty-fourth of next June. 

A bay, with black 
mane, tail and legs, up 
wards of fifteen hands 
high will stand the 
ensuing season at Ea«- 

  ton and the Trappe al-

muv ««y (tli* sire of Upton.V WM got by 
Virginian, ni. dam by Fb&el, hi. grand dam 

* ' ' Shark, his g. g.

"

,by Dare Devil, e. g. dam by Sliark, hi 
J *. 1 byApoUo, out of ; it _ imported mare
Jenny dam, Je-ie, was

will cover at a reduced price, that will pt 
hi* service* within the reach of all who wish to 
improve their breed of horse* particular*

HAMBLBTO, 
TENCH TIL&HMAN.

march 4
NARRAGANSET HORSE.

The splendid Nankeen coloured 
Namganset Horse will stand, the
ensuing season, at Easton and the

ward Eartin'* and Ennall* Martin  torw.to 
whwnwfaence b made for the quality of W

**   .'    * 
Talbot county, dec » n

by Kegulus. Blank, the great g. g. g. grand 
sire of Red Rover, was gotten by the Godol- 
phin Arabian out ol the little Hartley marc; 
he was full brother to old Janus andofd Eng 
land. This marc was got by Bartlcstt's Chil- 
ders, full brother to Flying Childers; her dam 
Flying Whig, by William's Wood Slock 
Arabian; her grand dam by Si. Victor's 
Barb; her great grand dam by Whynot, son of 
Fenwick's Barb. Dun Gannon wa* goXcn 
by Eclipse, hi* dam by Herod, his grand dam 
Dori*by Blank, his great grand dam by Spe 
culator, by Crab. The dam of Chunce Med 
ley the sire ot Red Rover, was got by Young 
Diomead, by Col. Tayloe's Grey Diomcad, 
dam by the imported horse Gabriel. Young 
Diomcad's dam wu» got by Snap, a son of old 
Snap; her dam by Lightfoot, a son cfold Cade, 
&c &c tc.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER.
CERTIFICATE We do hereby certify that 

Rexl Rover ha* been located as a stullion.since he 
was four years old, in Ihis county, that we have 
seen many of his colU and bclicvo him to lie 
a vigorous and sure foal getter; hi* colt* are 
large and well formed, and in general do him 
much credit. The blood of his sire. Chance 
Medley, cannot be excelled, either for it* purity, 
or Ihe value of its crosses; his dam by Oscar, 
his grand dam by Vingt-un,and v. g. dam an 
excellent rac«r, descended by CoL Lloyd's 
Traveller.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON,
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 

N. B. Few horses in this county hath pro 
pagated better colts than Red Rover, Their 
form, size and action, are generally admired. 
His three years old colta, more particularly in 
vite attention.

J. M. FAULKNER. 
Easton, March 29,1834.______mr29

NOTICE.
THE subscrilt'r give* notice to all persons 

interested, that it is necessary that huame** in 
bis hands should be promptly closed, as he is 
determined that his securities liiall not suflbr

^He^ahw wishes to call attention to the notic< 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it will 
be, *een, that all hi* busine** a* Ute Sheriff, is 
olaced in the subscriber'* hands, for settlement, 
and the TENTH of the present month i* fixed 
as the time by which it must be clo*eil. Those 
who wi*h toavoid further cost and trouble will, 
it is expected, attend to thi* notice those who

more elaborate and finished orations upon 
questions of groat moment, as prepared by 
members themselves, for the public. We hope 
lobe able to effect this, by using brevier type, 
and the greatly increased page now presented 
In affording this weekly paper al the rate of 
one dollar, lor all tho numbers printed during 
Ihe session, we may boast of nffording the 
moot important information, at Ihe cheapes 
possible priee, and we look for a reimburse 
ment for our labor and trouble, in a very mi 
nute piofit, upon a very exteniive sale and 
circulation of Ihe numbers. That the hub 
fcriplion should be paid in advance, is there 
fore, rendered indispensable, nnd we throw 
ourselves upon Ihe generosity of our friend;, 
and ask the favor of (hem lo volunteer their 
exertions to favor our object; and we espe 
cially solicit from Ihe Editors with whom we 
exchange, n gratuitous insertion ol this notice, 
ogellier with Ihe annexed term*.

THK TERMS OK THEGLOBK.
onjrresunnal Globc,;>«itoi/i "
td weekly during the *M
lion of Congress, presenting
a nett abstract of the pro
ceeding of the Senate and v,Jl per session
House of Representatives
in regular series, from day
In day, with brief reports
of the discussion of every
debated question.

" f 10 prr annum

march 4 tf

A. & H.

Tying the kind ol earr'iu
'Xmi|rMj -«vtvcutK..t Ml

brought to their own door, 
feb 18 3m__________________ 

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in tlie Post Office at Easton on 

Ihc 31st of March, 1834, which, if not pre 
viously called lor,will re senl"to the General 
Post Office us dead letters on the 1st of July.

being mane a tender in payment of debts. 
is by the exercise of these |>owcrs that 
Federal Government is to regulate tlio curren 
cy of tlie Union; and all the uepartmenls of the 
Government arc required to act llieir -parts in 
effecting the regulation; tlio Congress, as the 
department that passes the law; the President 
as the autliorily that recommends it, approves 
it, and sees that it is faithfully executed; (he 
Judiciary, as standing between the debtor and creditor, and prevent ' -1 ~  ~ " * ~~

representative* who are elected by them, re 
sponsible to them, may be exchanged by them; 
w lio can pass no law for regulating currency 
which will not bear upon th*m*elves a* w«Q a* 
upon their constituent*. Thi* i* what tha *afe- 

y of the community require*; and. for one, be 
Mr. B.) would not, if be could, delegate tha 

power ol regulating; the currency of thi* great 
country to any banking company whatsoever. 
It was a power too tremendous to be trusted to 
a company. The Stales thought it too great % 
power to be trusted to the State Governments; 
he (Mr. B.) thought so too. The State* con 
fided it to tho Federal Government; be, for 
one, would confine it to the Federal Govern 
ment, and would make that Government exer 
cise it. Above all, he would not Confer it upon 
a Bank which was, itself, above regulation; 
and on this point he called upon the Senate to 
recollect the question, apparently trite, but re- 
plote with profound sagacity, that sagacity 
which it belong* to great men to poanas, and 
to expre**, which wa* put to the Congra*aof 
1816, when this Bank charter wa* under di*- 
cussion, and Uie regulation .f Ihc currency wa* 
one of the attribute* with which it was to bo. 
invested: he alluded to hi* late esteemed friend, 
(Mr. Randolph,) and to his tall upoa the* 
House, to tell him, who was to~Jnll the cat? 
That single question coalaihs iur^nswer, and 
in it* allusion, the exact history of tha Paopla 
of the United States, and of the Bank of fib» 
United State*, at thi» day. It was a flash of 
lightning into the dock victa of futurity, show 
ing in 1816 what we all see in 1834.

2. Mr. B. took up tho second point on which 
he disagreed with the Senator from South 
Carolina, (Mr. Calhoun,) namely,the capacity 
of the Bank ol the United State*
general currency to the Union.

to supply » 
In handlining

Daily Globe, f 10 prr 
Stmi-Wrr-kly Globe, »5 
Weekly Globe, $3 00

For leu than a year. 
Daily per month, fl 
Semi-weekly, per month, 50 els.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more city and county, on the 26th day of Janu 
ary, 1884, by Thomas Bailey, Eso. a justice 
of the peace, in and for the city of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a colored man, who calls himself 
BENJAMIN DAY; says ho was born fieo, 
was raised by James Phoenix, who lived on 
Ponvmkey creek, Charles county, Maryland. 
Said colored man is about 25 years of ago, 5 
feet 8 inches high, has a very large scar on his 
right arm and hand, a scar over Lis right, and 
one over his left eye. Had on when committed, 
a coarse drab roundabout and pantaloons, black 
silk vest, cotton shirt, coarse lace bools and an 
old fur hat. The owner (if any) of Ihe above 
descrilied colored man, is requested to come 
forward, prove proj>orty, pay charges,and tuke 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
febll Baltimore city and county jail.

Jacob Aler N' 
Benjamin Andrews

Samuel T. "Banning 
Sophia Benston 
Fanny Barnett 
John Bennett

John H. Chew-2 
Wm. H. Curtis 2 
W. Caulk 
Edward Crisp 
Thomas Cook 
John L. Clark

Ann Dennis 
John Dulin

John Eilmomlson 

Henrietta Foreman

John Gilpin 
Tliomas Grace 
Elizabeth II. Gale

Henry Harvey
Susan Hopkins 
Dr. Wm. llcmsley

liarlotte Jackson, 4 
Joseph Jones 
Rebecca Jefferson

Joseph Kcmp 2 
Joseph Kinnamont

Jacob Loockcrman 
Jonathan Larramoro

Arthur McGuiggnn 
Isaac Millington 
Josenh Mc.kee 
T. E. Martin

Andrew Ooliler

Wm. Atwell

Ann Bromwoll 
George L. Bowers 
II. E. Batemau &. Co 
James Blake

Thos. Coward 
Catharine Curmichael 
Sarah Colston 
Henry Cheers 
Tlwnias Cloud

D

E

F 

G

i

H

Tliomas Daw son

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Queen 
Ann's county, on the 8th day of January, 1834, 
by William Harper, a Justice of the Peace, in 
uiid for said county as a runaway, a woman 
wlfocalls herself ELIZA BEDFORD, 0 foci 
hisrh. about 28 years of age, dark complexion. 
Abo a boy named BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
12 years of age, 4 feet 2 inches high, light com 
plexion; the woman say* they are th* property 
of William Rogers of Baltimore City.

The owner of the above described negroes 
are requested to come forward prove properly, 
pay charges and take them away, otherwise 
they will bo discharged according to law.

' THOS. SUDLER, Shff, 
.of Queen Ann's county.

Israel Green 
Charles Giildslx>rough 
John Golddborough

Wm. W. Higgins 
Henry Hubbard 

Col. VVra. iIughlett-3

Ann Jones 
Nalhaniul C. Jones

K
Edward Kirby

M

O

Wm. K. Lambdin 
George W. Lowo

PleasanccMcBlair,2 
Wm. Mackey 
N. Martin 
Alexander McLan*

Charlotte M. Plater Edward Plummer

Sam. Roberts 
Charles Robinson 
Simeon Rider 
Sarah Ann Rhodes

P. Sackett 
Lev i Storks 
Benedict Solomons 
Almira Scull 
Sally Smith 
Wm. C. Scoft 
Eleanor C. Slewart 
Horace Stuart

GreonburyTurbult 
Nicholas Thomas 
Maria L. Tilghman 
Mis* Tilghman

R
Martha Robinson 
Edward Roc 
Margaret or Philip 

Roy

Sackelt & Doyle 5 
Samuel Snider 
Amelia Smyth 
Ann M.D. Singleton 
Thomas Sherwood, 2 
Catharine Stewart 

  James Smith, (color 
ed)

r
Henry Townsend
Peter Tarr
Anna M. Tilghman

silver, and that at the rate which the legislative 
department has fixed. This is the power, and 
solo power, of regulating currency which the 
federal constitution contains; Ihis power is ves 
ted in the fedora) government, not in one de 
partment of it, but in the joint action of the 
three departments; and while this power is ex 
ercised by the government, the currency of the 
whole Union will bo regulated, and the regula 
tion effected according to Ihc intention of the 
constitution, by keeping all the local banks up 
to the poinl of specie payment, and thereby 
making the value of their notes equivalent to 
specie.

2. This great, and delicate power, thus in 
volving Ihe sacred relations of debtor, and 
creditor, and the actual rise, or (all, in the value 
of every man's property, Mr. B. undertook to 
affirm, coidd not bv delegated. It was a trust 
from the stale government* lo the federal 
government. The state governments divested 
themselves of this power, and invested the fed 
eral government with il, and made iU exercise 
dpjtcnd upoa Hie three brunt lies of the new go 
vernment; and Ihis new government could no 
more delegate it, than they could delegate any 
other great power which they were bound to 
execute themselves. Nol a word of Ihis rcgu- 
latinp power, JVlr. B. said, was Iieard of when 
the lirsl bank wns chartered in tlie year 17M. 
No person whispered such a reason for the es- 
tublishinenl of a hank at that time; tho whole 
conception is newfangled, iin after thought,  
'rowing out of the very evils which tlie bank 
jtself has brought upon the country, and which 
are to be cured by pulling down that great 
bank; aAer which Ihe Congrecs and Ihe Judici 
ary will easily manage tlio small -bank* by 
folding them up to specie payments, and ex- 
.-luding every unsolki note from revenue pay 
ments.

3. Mr. B. said that the Government ought 
not to delegate this power, if it could. It was 
too great a power to be trusted to any banking 

ijiany whatever, or to any authority but 
.... higltcst and most responsible which was 
known to our form of Government. The Go 
vernment itself ceased to be independent, it 
ceases to be safe, when the national currency 
is at the will of a company. The Government 
can undertake no great enterprise, neither of 
war nor peace, without the consent and co 
operation of that company; il cannot count il* 
revenues for six months nlicad without refer 
ring' to the action of that company, its friend 
ship, or iU enmity, its concurrence, or oppo- 
siliou, to see how for that company will per 
mit money to I* plenty, or make it scarce; how 
far it will let tho moneyed system go on regu 
larly, or throw it into disorder; how far it will 
suit the interest, or policy, of Ihat company to 
create a tempesl, or to suffur a calm, in the 
moneyed ocean. The people are not safe when 

' ..-.....!._   , The temptation

thin que*tion,he woukl drop all other inquiria*^ 
 lay aside every other objection, overlook 
every considers.! ion of the cooslituuooalily and
Ine nr ct question of its ability to diffuse, aM 
retain in circulation, a paper currency over 
thi* extended Union. He would come to the> 
question, as a bankar would come to it at hi* 
table, or a merchant in hi* counting-room, 
looking to the mero operation of a money sys 
tem. It w*s a question for wise mem to Ihink 
of, and lor abler men than hiuweif to discus*. 
It involved the theory, and the science, of 
banking; Mr. B. would say, the philosophy of 
banking, if sue ha term coukl I* applied to a 
moneyed system. It was a question to be> 
studied a* the philosopher studie* Vhe law* 

overn tho material world, as he would 
laws of gravitation and attraction.

Tbeo. Van Schelleyan Mary Vanderford 
Rigby Valiant

Martin Willis 
Noah Wllli* 
JohnWibon

W
Dafnr Winder 
Harriet Wright 
Levin Wheeler 

C. WilsonJunes V. Wilkiw P«W C. Wilson 
EDWARD MULLIKIN, P. M.

April 1,1834 [11CJ

a comuaoy has such a power 
is loo great, the opportunity too easy,--to put 
un and pul down, prices; to make and break 
fortunes: to bring the wliole community upon 
its knees to tho Neplunes who preside over the 
flux, aud reflux, ofpapor. All property « »t 
their mercy. Tlie price of all real estato.-of 
every grow ing crop, of every staple article in 
market, is at their toiumand. Stocks are 
thoir play things, their gam 
on which they gumble daily, 
secrecy, and as little morality, and far roor* 
mischief lo fortunes, than co!'' B̂.«f«^J1^ 
carry on their operation*. The ph-w*oPh£ 
Vollaire, a century ago. from his retreat u»

,. with a*

t km bv w bicn he was made a w inner, w«l»>««tL-ferjSA !tMS*s«i>, "u. u. ~ »i- _t7js.e«J!

which
study l__ ._...
which govern Ihe movements of the planets, or
draw the waters of the mountains to tha level
of the ocean. The moneyed system, said Mr.
B. ha* its laws of attraction and gravitation,  
of repulsion and adhesion; and no man may
be permitted to indulg. the hopeofestablMhmg
a moneyed system contrary to it* own law*.
The gonius of man ha* not yet devised a Dunk,
 the historic pagcia yel to be written which 
tells of a Bank, which has diffused over an 
extensive country, and retained in circulation, 
a general paper currency. England i* too
 mall a theatre for a. complete exampl.*; but 
even there, the impossibility a confessed, *nd 
has been confessed lor a century. The Bank 
of England, in her greatest day of pre-emi 
nence, could not furnish general currency for 
England alone; a territory not larger than 
Virginia. The country Banks, furnished th* 
local paper currency, and still furnish it a* Su 
it i* u*ed. They carried on their banking 
upon Bank of England note*, until the gold 
currency was restored; and local paper formed 
the raaas of local circulation. The note* of tha 
Bank of England flowed lo the grc«t com 
mercial capitals, and made bul brief sojourn in 
the counties. But England n not a fair exam* 
pic fir the United States; it U too *mall;» fairer 
example is to bo found nearer home, in our 
own country, and in this very Bank of tha 
United Stale* which i* now existing, and in 
favor of which the function of supplying a gen 
eral currency to Ihis extended confederacy, i* 
claimed. We have the ox|>criment of thi* 
Bank, not once, but twice made; and each ex 
periment proves the truth of ihe laws w 1- 1- 
govern the system. The theory of Bank 
culatkui, over an txtmdtd territory, is this, 
that you may put out as many note* as you may 
in any one- puce, they will immediately tail 
into the track of commerce, into the current 
of trade, into the course of exchange,  and fol 
low that current wherever it leads. In the** 
United State* the current sets from every part of 
tlie interior, and especially, froro the South 
and West, into the North-east, into Ihe four 
lomraercial cities north of the Polomai-; Bal 
timore, Philadelphia, New York, and Boston; 
and all the Bank note* which will pa** for 
money in those places, fall into tha current 
which let* in that diractkm. When there, 
there i* nothing in the court* of trade to bring 
them back. There i* uo reflux in that tor 
rent! It is a trade wind which blows twelve 
months in the year in the same direction. Thi* 
a the theory of bank circulation over txtntdtd 

, and the history of tha present Bank i* 
__. plifkation of the truth of that tbfcory. 
LMen to Mr. Cheve*. Read hi* report made 
to the  tookhoUcn at their triennial meeting in 
1884. lie stated this law of circulation; and 
explained the inevitable tendency of the branch 
b»nk notes to flow to tho north-east, th* im- 
pOMiblity of preventing it; and the raolutioa 
whkh he had taken, and executed, tocfcaa all 
the aoutbem and weateru bnuacha*, awl um«*t

- - — — —*-— *W—.__

which 
cir-

tb*m from any moi«
while issuing their own note*, they h*4 w 
fern*, their charter** to c«ry ^ «ps«*, 
^^ u»» the notes of the local bsuin part, upon the note*
having collected those note* in gnat

bank*;



 ail loaned them ouf. This was

one of tlie chargn of misconduct 
hankattbnt time. To couWlctact tM. *» 
d«Ky, Ibe hank applied to Congre* f* loaie 
to iWue their Uak noleson term* which would 
luvc mrnle them a mtre local currency, t-on-
-reM refu«eJ il; but th« bank i* now attempting 
to .do it hencll, by refahit to take U^™1™ 
rotxived in payment -of-U* federal rwrenoe, 
and (ending it Lack to be paid w '*r*. l**u~; 
Such was the history of ihe branch Ben* «*« , 
and-Which caused lhat currency to dwappear 
from all ihe interior, and from the wliole south 
and west, so *ooo after tins bank got into oyer*- 
tioa Tlis attempt to keep out branch notes, 
or to *end th« Mteo-ol llie mother bank to any 
distance.-being found infractiable, there wu« 
no branch current of any kind in cirnilat-.on 
for a period of eight or nine ycs»r»,--until the 
year 1847, when the branch duds* w«re invent 
ed to perform the miracle which notes could 
not Mr. B. would say nctbini about the lega 
lity of lhat invention;' he wotiiJ now treat them 
M a legal fawucoujer the charter; ami m tha| 
most favorable point ol view for them, he would 
BJOW that these branch chcr.kn were nothing 
but a quack remedy an empirical contrivance
 which made lliin'p* worse. By their nature 
they were as strongly attracted to the north-
 wrt, as the branch notes had been; by their 
terms, they were still more sironfrly altracted 
f* they bore Philadelphia on their face! they 
were payable at the mother bank! and, of 
couwe, would naturallv flow to that place for 
usn, or payment. This was their destiny, ant 
mist punctually did they falnl it. Never d|< 
the trade winds bknv more truly / never di< 
Ihe gulf stream flow more regularly than 
tliose checks flowed to the northeast1 The 
average of four vtut* next ensuing, the inven 
tion ol these chocks, wluch went to the mother 
bonk, or to the At'.untie branches, north of in 
Potomac, including tlie branch notes whicl 
tfo*ed with them, was about nineteen million! 
of dollars per annum! Mr. B. then exhibitet 
a table to prove what he alleged, and frou 
which il ap;>eAred that the flow ol tho branch 
pjpox to the northeast was as regular and uni 
form as an operation of nature; that each city 
a -cording to its coQiiuercinl importance, receiv 
cd a'greater, or les«, proportion of this inland pa 
per gulf stream: and that tlie annual variation 
was 90 slight wonly to prove ihe regularity o 
tlie laws by which il was governed. The fol 
lowing is ihe table which he exhibited. 1 
wasoneof the tabular statement* obtained b; 
the investigating committee it) 1932.

Amount of Bmnth Sank paper rtceiwd at: 
J, New York, 1$», 11.938.3.S)

1829, 11,*' •"
1880,
1831,

2. Philadelphia, 1829, 
18-23, 
1830,

3. Boston, 1838!

rom the monthly statements of ihe Bunk, as 
rintcd and laid upon Uie tables of members.  
t wa* the nett-circulation, the quantity « 

notes and check* acluaMy out, excluding all 
wt were on the road reluming to the branch 

litttka, called note* tit fmiutfM, «nd which 
roukl not be couuled till again issued by the 
ralM.li to which they wore returned.. 

T.tz faUouring ii thf table:
January, IMS, 617,666,444.
Febuary, - 18^84,060.
March, - - 18,033,205.
April, - - 13,384,075.
May, - - w >'J9_ l >2'-~-
J une,

AUu£ust, - 18,'413;287.
Soplemlcr, - W,123,189.
Ov lolx*r ~ 1S,{) 1S ,OvX).
November, - 18,660,91-2.
December, - (notlouud.)
January, 1834, 19,203,385
February, - );>,2t'iO/t72.
By comparing tlie t ircul.it ion ol c;ivU 

s exhibited on thMahle, Mr. B. 8.iU,if.vou!<l 
he seen lliat the quantity of U. S. Bank noios, 
now in circulation, is three quarters of a mil- 
ion greater than it was in OctoK-r la.':; aid a 

million and a half greater than it wai in Jan 
uary, 1833. How then are we to account for 
this cry of no money, in which so many rcs- 
pjctable men join? " It is in tha sin-Ie (act ol 
their flow to the north east! The pigeons, 
nh ch lately obscured the air with their num 
bers, have all taken their fl^ht to the norVi>. 
But pigeons will return of themselves; where 
as tlicje bank notes will never return till they 
arc purchased wilh gold and silver a;-.d brought 
bac'c. Mr. B. then alluded to a petition from 
a nutting in his native State, North Carolina, 
and in which one of bis esteemed friends, Mr. 
CARSON, lato a number of the Hoase _of Re 
presentatives,
stated the absolute disapj>car 
notes from all that re_r ioa of country. Ccr-

4, Baltimore,

12^34,330 
4,453,150 
4,106,935 
4,679,726 
5,998,800 
1,010.730 
1,844,170 
1,794,750 
1,816,430 
1,437,100 
1,420,380 
1,378,320 
1,588,680

oaus, or to increase her circulation, 
w*a in any of tboto past .periods OMI 
wa* *a laviihingly ««xKnJiiodatinc,«p 
For th* proof oflliu. Mr. B. hadJWa
her "-die fund, alwoy* the ttuo te»V 
abllitV, and showed it to be greater 
il had I a :n for two years past, when 
and' 'circulation wero w much gn 
they ate now. He look tho uionlU, 
18S2, when the whole amount ot   
hnnd was §7,691,347 aud 53 cenU> wfc 
nclt amount nf note-* in circulation wai 
044,415; and ;vh«n llie total dUcV - 
470,1:28,070 a;ul 72tc.nl*; and llibn  ,,--;-- 
il iviiii the coirlition of Hi- Hank at tlii'*-.l,iiilC, 
that is to s-iy i.i ihe month Ot 'Febru;vj| last, 
when the last return vvns inndeithq duhfiteui* 
st.in.1 ihux sj^i-ie 5,10,5-23,385 and fc*bents; 
nclt uni.Niutof i«X«i in circulation, 81»,W,-

Boston, flbme of them had been selected for 
depofite bMks, othen not; but there was-no 
dilficulty. in making a tolection of an ample

was a principal actor, and which 
ilulo disapiicarc.nce of U. S. Bank

tiinly the petition was true in that statement; 
hut equally true that it was mistake in sup 
posing lh.i't tlio circulation of the Bank was 
diminished. The table which lie had read had 
slowed tho contrary; il showed an increase, in 
stead of a diminution, of tho circulation. The 
only difference was that it ha.l ail left that part 
of the country; and thu it would do for " 
I 'an hundr;d millions of U. S. Bank

ever, 
nolei

wore carr;i ;l lo the upi«r parts of North Caro- 
Lirculation, il would be butlina, and put into 

a short time before would have fal-

1830,
1381,
1928,1829,  ' 
1330,
1831,

Total,
In 1828, W,?38,330 I In 1880,

182*. 18,605,475 I 1831,
After exhibiting thi* tAte, and lakin? il for

romp'.e'.'j proof of the truth of the theory which
lie U»d l*u down, ami that it demonstrated the
i -iposiiliilitv of keeping up a circulation of the
U. States B.\nk uipcr in the' remote, and inte
rior parts tjf the Union, Mr. B. went on to say

1&.919.160

ty to tlie northeast, was but lialf disclosed; ano
ther curtain wasyel to be lifted,   another vuta
was yet to l»e opened,   and the effect of the
*y«tc<n upon the metallic currency of the Slates,
was to be shown to the people and the States.
Tiiu view \vn jkl nhow that as tist as the checks
or notes, of any branch were taken up at the
mother bank, or ut the branches north of tlie
Pjlouiac, an account was opened against the
branch from which they came. The branch
was charged wilh llie amou.il of the notes, or
checks, taken up, and periodically served with
a copv of llie account, and commanded to sent
on ist'EClE, or bills of exchange to rodecn
them. When redeemed, they are remitted t<
the branch from which they came; while 01
the road liiey were called notei in tranxitu; an
 wlien arrived thev were put in circnlalkm agai
ut that place,   teU into the Current immediate

..Jj; toul di» »unls, $54,3-11,073 a:ul 
From thU %tew of figures, taken trpriiiUaoia- 
cial bonk returns, which it appeared thti the 
tipj ie i i the batik was ne.irly three ^triyions 
 Iteiter than it v>a-' in May 18X2, her niott cir- 
Liitatiuu nearly two million* Ics.', and her loans 
and diwonnls upwards of fifteen laillioii ..less, 
Mr. B. w.HiM submit it to all tanliJ 'iDfu to 
say whether llic'i'jnk is not moro uble to ac- 
co'mm<xiatc !! : community nuiv tlian ens was 
then.3 at all cve.'.U, he wuuld ik-maud ifsfcwas 
not now able to to isc pr<j*)iug them? '

as lo the comparative condition, 
an J comluVt, oftlic first BunU of Ihe Uniic.l 
Statu ut tbo period of it* approaching dfewiu-

Mr. B. took the con lit i n of Ihe l-ankfrom 
Mr. O'a''aiin's sl.'te nent of its affain toCon- 

i, made in January 1811, just three naoolhi

number.
Tbi* spirit.of. hortility to the State bank*, 

Mr. B. said was of recent origin, and seemed 
to keep pace with tlto spirit of attack upon,the 
politkal rights of the StatM. When the first 
ledonU bMkwa* created in Ihe year 1791, it 
w as not even made, by its charter, a place of 
deposile Ibr the public money*. Mr. Je(Tei*on 
preferred the State banks at that time, und w 
declared himself in bis cabinet opinion to Pre 
sident Washington. Mr, Gallatin deposited a 
uurt'of the public moneys in the Stale bunk, 
during tho whole of Ibe lung period that lie wa. 
at Ihe bead of the Treasury. At. ihe dissolu 
tion of tho first bank of the United State*, be 
luriuxl over all ihe public moneys which ho heU 
in deposile to th<  « banks, taking their oMiga- 
lion lo pay oul ail llio treasury warrants dru\vn 
upon thorn in gold and silver, if desired by the 
holder. \Vhon the prewnt bank wai charter 
cd, the Stulc bank* Klood upon an equal footinj 
with the federal bank, and were placed upon an 
equality with it as banks of dcyosile, in the 
very charter wliich created Ihc fc-lerul bank. 

B. was aliuding lo Iho 14lh funilcimc'ital

to use wa* it* own revenue «JMBUJ, 
 fid the intrediciion, from revenue payments,of 
all local paper which wa* not precisely  quira- 
tont to gold and silver; that cold and silver wa* 
thu legal currency of the United Stater, that 
Ihe framers of tho constitution were hard mo- 
n«y men; and that it was the legitimate office 
of Congress to hold the State Banks to the test 
of specie payment*; that 4he; new Bank of the 
United S(ate*,iudependent pf itsconnexion with 
tte Government, would nol be able to get its 
note* into circulation; and that the whole 
strength of the Government ought to be put 
forth to compel tlie payment of tha dulie* and 
taxes to the Federal Government io the legal 
currency of Ihe country, that i* to *ay, in gold 
and silver; that in the end the revenue must 
be-paid in this legal currency, iwid the sooner 
lhat was brought about the better.

Mr. B. said it wax not for the purpose of 
raising contrast*, that ho had gone so radically 
inlo Ihe origin of this joint resolution, but to 
show Uie opinions of the Congress which char 
tered this bank, and to enable him to prove 
Ihe Irulh of Ihesu opinions as verified by the 
even Is of succeeding yean. His creat position 
WHS, that i hi* bunk had not reformed Ihe du-

CU; _ 
v i,"

ordered paper currency of 1810, but that this 
joint resolution had done il! This was his j.osi-

l>0;bro the clurler expired; and which ._. 
the discounts and loun-i ol'tUe B:mlt-tobe »l-t,- 
576,294, aud 25 ceni*, i.er capitaf being $ 10,- 
~ ' 1; so trut t!ic amou .t of 1ier loan*, >rbree 

be ore her dissolution, was neafly in 
propanion near enough lor all practical view?, 
 '.the , r.iportinn winch tlie present loan* of the 
Bank of ihe lT :iitcil Slatos l'e«r, to its cadhalof 
£:)o, *K*,0<K). Fifty per cent. 11,1011 Uwwiaer 
would give 15 tnilliotH; fifty per cent, uwfii (hu 
Ultcr would give 5'2 millions and a 1 a.lfJ To 

the relative coii'lilion of the two tanks 
equal, it will be sufficient tb t the 

.  nil discount* of the present bnnk *Jb H I>« 
r<Hlucc<! lo oj millions by Iho muut i of Jaj lary

|., c s.-ly

36; lisa I is to .»av, t tiic ! n >l malve attj fur- ! 
er, sensible, rodnclion ol i:s lams for'li irly 
o \ea;s to<om:! Tims, ti.c :i.e.-c imitidpnof 
e conJuut of tin; oU bank \\ i'l be a r^lieTwIiic

article of tlie constitution of Ihe Bank, the w
arlcJe which prov hied for tJw eslntlichinent of; lion! To sustain it, he should apjieal to 
biancbes, and which presented an argument not confined lo'*' 
iu ju«Uficalion of the removal of Ihc depositcs 
which Ihe adversaries of that mca.turc most per 
tinaciously decline lo answer. Tlie Govcrn-

len iato the current which sweeps the paper of 
tiul bank to the north east. Mr. B. said 
tbei* ttcrj four other classos of proof which he 
could bring in, but il nauld be a consumption 
of time, and a work of supererogation. He 
would not detail them, but state their beads: 1 
One was the innumerable orders which the 
mother bank ha.I forwarded to lier brandies to 
send on specie and bills o/ c\clian^e to reJeani 
tbeir circulation, to |K>ur in rcinj.ircmicnts to 

>e nojnU to which their circulation tond?; 2. 
.notherwasln tUe exaiuhatwa oi Mr. Bid 
Ie, President of the Bank, by the In»-csiig;i- 
ng Comiujltca, in 1832, in which this al.»orb- 

ng tendency of the brancb ruipcr to flow to 
ie nor.heast, was fully charged and admitted. 

A third was in the nia.ubly itataiicnt of 
ie boles tn (ra-wt/u, which amount to an 
verage of lour millions a:id a half lor the last 
wclve motitM; making fifty millions lor liic 
 ar; and whic!» cons;st, by f;r the grcjler 

>art, of rmch noten and checks re'ic-.-iiieJ in 
ie northeast, purchased back by the branches, 
ndoa their way : a k tlia place f.xim whkh 
icy i«i;et!; n:id 4. TJ»e last class of prix-f \va< 

the fact that the Lr.inchcs North ol tho Polo- 
mac, being un.ible, or unwilling, lo'ruljcni

th
t*o.
the conJuul of Ihu oU bank, \\ i'l be 
community. A mare cessaliwi tocurtaff/will 
put an end to the dislra<s, a.ul let ths country go 
o i, quietly <>nd regul-irly. ^u il« moiicyirfop- 
c;a>ioii3. "if the flank will nit do (Ijto.'-ifit 
will goon to curtail it rs bound lo J£ry< 
NEW REASON toll* country.-Ti 
r.as in, ol' tliu rociaval of the dc|r«itiM, TV ill no 
longur assivor. Mr. B. liad no faith iu I 
sen'from the bc^irinin^; but lie iv.i.^now taking 
llie Bunk upo:i her o-,in cvideu.c, a-id trjtjn^ 
heru]ion her own reasons; anil h; helditlobc 
i npossitic fjr her lo gu in wit1 .out lha ]>rj- 
duction of a new reason. Thu h.islility qfthc. 
Goveninient,  r.itheran ineo:up>-ehonsible,und 
altogflhor« gratuitous rcas,>u,''Jruni Ilia bigin- 
nin;r,--ttill uu longer oinwer. T lie Govern 
ment in 1S11 was as hoMilu to tho old Ba^ft, ;.s , 
lhc_<>(.iveniiv.cnl now is to tuis o.ie; uud rtf her 
mare so. Both Houses ul Congress werejlien 
hostile lo it, ml hjstilo u.ilo death! 
let it die! d!oo:i the Jay vpuoinUxl bylawftir,'

ment wanted banks of depo*ite, nol of circula 
tion; and by lliat article, the State banks are 
made just *» much banks of dcposite for Ihe 
United States as the Bank of tho United Slate* 
ii. They are put upon exact equality, so far a- 
the federal government is concerned; for sha 
 lijiulates bul for one sing'e branch of Ihe Uni 
ted Sutos Bauk,and lhat lo be placvl al Wash 
ington City. As for all other I ranches, their 
establishment was made to dupend, not on llie 
will, or i>o\vcr, of ihe federal govcrnmenl, not 
on any supposed ur real necessity on her p;irt 
to have the use of such brandies, but, upon 
contingencies over which she had no control; 
C9nli:igencie* depending, one upon tlie mere 
calculation of prolit and loss by the Bank itself; 
the other upon the subscription of stock within 
a State, and the application of iu Legi'lature. 
In Ihoso contingencies, namely, if Ihe iS;ink of 
Ihc United Stales thought it to her interest lo 
establish brandies in the States, she might do 
it; or, if 2000 shares of stock were * abscribed 
for in a Slate, and thercu|>oii an application 
was inaile by tlio State legislature for the insti 
tution of a branch, than ils establishment with 
in the State liecame obligatory upon the bank. 
In neither contingency had Ihs will, the po-.vcr, 
ur Iho necessities of the federal government, 
the least weight, concern, or consideration, in 
the establishment o!' the branch. If not estab 
lished, und so far us Ihc government is concern 
ed, it mi;rhl not be, then llie Slate Banks, se 
lected by the United Stoles Bunk, and appro 
ved by the Secretary of Ibe Treasury, were in 
be llie bunks of deposito lor the fuder.il moneys. 
This was an arguimsnt, Mr. B. *aiil, in justi 
fication of the removal of the doiiojUe*, utid in 
t'.ivor of the use of the Stulu banks which pen- 
t'emen on tiio opposite side of the question  
g-Millcmen who take so much pains lo dem
Stato lianks,   have been carclui not tunns 
But it is not the only argument in favor of

FoMney those banks which caii be druwu from tlie Uvris- 
law for , lal ion of the same Congress which clmitoreLl

its death, witluut pity, Wilhout remorse, With- 'tlie federal bank, lie allude j to the joint reso- 
oul the rei>ricvo 01 o.ic; day. The Go. eminent J lution of 1810, for tho better collection of the 
can do no v.orse now. The «ie>. retarv off llie! federal i cvenuu. Thut resolution admitted the

and docuiueuU inacces 
sible to tho i'eopie; but diffused throughout the 
counuy, and existing in tho knowledge of 
every citi/.cn who hud arrived at year* of 
discretion in 1816, and bad remained of sound 
mind and meiwry since. Th«* (acls were] 
these: Thai, within eighteen months after this 
bauk went into operation, it ceased operation 
as a bunk of circulation; that in A|uil, 1S19, 
it was virtually insolvent, owing-the State 
bunks more than it could pay, and only living 
from day lo day by thair mercy; that a com 
mittee ol Congress lud reported iu charter to 
be violated, in ibur specified cases; that resolu 
tions were successively offered in Congress, 1. 
to order out a icire facias agiiinst the bunk to 
vacate its charter; 2. to bring in a bill to repeal 
Uicchtirter without the formality of a ttci're 
facias; 3. to direct Iho removal ot the depoilej*; 
4. to forbid tho notes ol tlio bank from being 
received in payment of pui.'lic due*. The 
consequence of ull these event* was, tnat Ihu 
bank, in the second year of iu existence, ceas 
ed to Jo business as a bunk of ciruUaion; its 
branches were nearly all shut up; iu the South 
and West not a note was put out; no currency, 
of any kind, issued from diem; aud this state 
of things continued till 1827, when the spurious 
checks began to be put into circulation, and 
which since lac decision of llie Supremo Court 
ini ihe case of Brewsler, the counterfeiter, are 
given up us illegal. But it is not necessary to 
go further inlo the misconduct of the bank. 
The position on which be, Mr. B. bad taken 
his stand, was, that tho Bank of tlie U. Stales 
did not reform tho paper currency of 1816; Utc 
proof is, that Ihc bunk, for all Ihe purpose* of 
supply ing a currency, wu* a dead institution 
from Ihe second year of its existence to 1827; 
and thS fact is, that witbiu this period, tlie 
local currency teas reformed, and has remained 
so ever since. The conclusion is inevitable, 
that it was the joint resolution of 1816 that did 
i:!. And who made that resolution? Tho Peo 
ple's Representatives: Their agents and servants 
in Congress made it; lhat is lo say, llie People

make their re-
Iresentativcs 
themselves,

ought to b* don*; but *e canM pus R. . 
kw; she ha* no ooastitutional power to ptu,., 
She CM, however, do aoCMtking eW.whi; 
will, in time., effectually put down tuih a 
rmcy. She can difcard it, and di 
She can reject it from all federal 
She con reject the whole circulation V ,.., 
Bank that will continue to.i**ua small 00^ 
Their rejection from all federal paymenlg.wouW 
check their currency, and confine the orbit of 
their circulation to ihe immediate neighborhood 
of the issuing Bank. The Bank itself wouU 
find but little profit from issuing them. Pu(,. 
lie sentiment would come to the aid of federal 
policy. The people of the Statea, wLen coun- 
tenaaced and sustained by the Federal govern- 
ment, would indulge their natural antipathy 
and honest detestation of a small pa^r curren 
cy. They would make war upon all small 
nolep. The Suie legislatures would be under 
tho ctmtroul of Ihe People; and tlie States lhat 
should first have Ihc wisdom to limit their m. 
per circulation to a minimum of twenty dollar 
bills, would immediately fill up with gold anil 
silver. The common currency would be en 
tirely metallic; and there would be a brouj nni| 
solid basis for a superstructure of large natt>-; 
while the Slates which continued to tolerate 
the small note* would be afflicted with all tl«- 
evils of a most pestilential part of the nnpcr 
sy'tem, small nolcs, parl counterfeit, pan 
uncuircnt, half worn out, and all ine.p^weof 
being used with any regard (o a beneficial ecoii-   
omy. Mr. B. went on to depict the evils of a 
small note currency, which he looked upon u 
the bane and curse ot tiie laboring part of the 
community, and the reproach and approbrium 
of any Government that tolerated it. He aid 
that the Government which suffered its curren 
cy lo fall into such a state thai Ihe farmer, the 
artisan, the market man,, the duy laborer, aud 
the hired servant, could only be paid in small 
Bank notes, was a Governire it which abdica 
ted one of iU most sacred duties, and became 
on accomplice on. tlie part of the strong in tie 
oppression of the weak.

B. placed great reliance upon the rKfc-

Se-.retary
Treasury hosiemoved ih/j dcpositcs; a" 
account is suttl'id 1>, Jie reduction of an til cftual 

rentjflo-

::wi j notes of u!l specie paying State banks to re- 
ual j ccivability in paynientoi federal dues. U \vn«

Myments to llio United Slates, uut'l coerced 
ly the Sdretary of the Treasu-y;and tli^y nil] 
iiA be redeemed for in.'.ivuiuals now, and uro 
iCtuidly de^cnsratbg into a mere IOCA! c-ur- 

rsncy. Upon tlicse proo&an:lar^mpr.t?, Mr. 
i). rested his case; and held it to be fully es- 
ablislicd.jlirsf, By argume it, found.-d in Iho 
laturcofBnnk cirrulatirvi, ovur an extended 
.errit>ry, and, sscDnJIy, By proof, derived from 
.1* operation of the prtwent llntik »f ihc United 
Slates, THAT NEITHER THE PRK- 
SENT BANK, NOR ANY ONE THAT 
THE WISDOM OF MAX CAM DE- 
VISK, CAN KVfill SUCCEED IN DIF 
FUSING A GENERAL PAPERC1HCU- 
LATION OVLR THE STATES OF 
THIS UNION.

_, .
amount of loans ami" diiiiouiils. Tho rest,j|o- i a resolution ol cardinal importance for tho re- 

uoou this £r«ivr..-ninB"«. i.ml Uu> L*», "-ity I uululiuii of kical thiuer curr.oncy, and, with an 
povern:ne:il cunnol 5:0 fur.lW tlimi Jo amundmon;, nii^htcc innds the efficient inslru-

Uill ihc Ba-i!., an 1 cannot kill
wpovcrniiieiit cunnol 5:0

l.ill it more tleud j mcnt of rcsiraiuisig, anil eventually suppres- 
th-.ii Ihe old U.ink was killcnl in lail. M:-. U. [sing, the smi'.l tule circulation. Mr. B was. .
had a lurlh'.T (xiiiiri,iriM>u to ilraw beiucun ll;o 
co;i-l'.ict of the o!;I U.iuk :iiul tl.e proionl one.   
The old 15ai\k jiernii'.iei.! IKT i!isLUi,nt.t lu ic- 
in:ii:i lit .licir niiixiniuui to i!,c vci-y o.u

.
it: last day of hcri!.\iste:u-o; ivliile ' llii.s l>!»n!» 

ia.4 (.o.nnieii'.'cd a furious ci;rlaiii:nnl t \voyc4rv 
i;l ahai'.'l cioie \l,c espirutiou of her carter. 

tl.e old Runk k.il »ut uii l«ur, usacor- 
ratinn, to wind up lior busiu-'ss afloi- tlivciid 
hcrcluricr; this Iknk IMS tlie u:;oofailhcr 

JuuiUies, -for il:-,,t (.wrixwe, ibr two 
Mi at'.cr the end oi l.cr thai Icr. Agaiu; Ibe 

Bank prvlctidstliutitliu will havetotol- 
ecULc whole of her dells withiu tlie

, looking at it jiurcly and simply ns a 
s iii'ili :  of ntti nd curn-ncy, he, Mr. J?. 

Id nut ( o:i',ei;! to prolong tlie existence o 
present L.;:;', f'.--rtainly a profusa issue o 

paper at mil po-n'..', -an ad lilional circulation 
of even a few millions JIOMII.! at the destitute

    . . . points, would ma'fR currency ;,!»!nty for a Itt- 
could no longer reUuem them, the endless pro-1 t'e while; but for a little while only. " '' 
cett of flwwingtp the rtr-rUi«a*t The result of I permnnent w. r.'d result from sue h a measure 
the whole was, is, and forever will be, that the 1 On tlie contrary, in one or two years, the lies 
branch will have to redeem its circulation till | titution and distro^, would be p-cater than i

ly which carried them back to the nnrlh 
 tliere taken up a<ain, charged lo tne brand 
the branch required to redeem them a^aui with 
speci»or bills of exchange; an j Oioa returned 
la lier, to be atMiu put m circulation, and lo 
undergo again, and a^ain, and until the branch

_ ....... .._ ^^
VI. J)roppi''.;T every other oiijcction to the limited lor winding uphorafiuirs; tln;aid'r>JBk

ook upwards of twelve years nlier '
on of horcharter, to collctl hers! S^c cruatod

redemption is impossible; until it has exhausted I now i=. At tlie same lime, it is compclctcly 
the country of its specie; and then tlie country ] in the power of the bank at this moment,! 
in which a, branch in situated, is worse off than | grant relief, full, adequate, instantaneous, re 

lief. In making this assertion, Mr. B. meanbefore she had a branch, for she had neither
nor specie loll Mr. B. said that this was 

too important a view of the case to be rested on
to prove it; and to prove it, ha meant to doj 
in a way tlmV- should reach the under*tund.'ti

argument and assertion alone; it required evi-I of every candid and impartial friend that th
moneyed power, and should be a warning todene* to vanquish incredulity, and to prove it 1 bank [xmessed; for he meant to discard, am

tip, and that evidence wa* at band. He than I drop frunVthe inquiry, all his own views upon tiio people" w ho r.ow behold its conduct   who
iclerred to two tables to *how the amount of 1 the subject; to leave out of view every slate- lucl its gripe, mid fear its threat_never'to suf
b»rd money which the mother bank, under the] ment made, and every opinion entertained, b "~ " "
operation of thi* system, had drawn from the himself, Dnd his frien-U; anil iiroceed to tlie i
states in which her brunches were situated All quiry upon the evidence ot lha I anil abno. 

to ever;
[XJSCS

.
trust; sheapjionued trustees; ull the Uel 

cri-ilits, were put int > their liunds; the trunteOs 
iroccudt'd like any oilier collectors, givin^.tijuo 
o .ill debtors who would secure the debT, pav 
iit-!rust punctually, and (lischargc tlie principal 
•j instalments. This is what the old IJarilt did; 
id she <lij not close her aflairs until the J(Jtb 
f June, in tlie year 1S23. The whole opera- 
"" "-"   -'   -' so gentry, that lU public 

it. The coteainorariiiK of
ion was conducted so 
(now nothing al;out

in the power of the bank at this moment, to tl'e uw.solutioiioi'lhc Bank, know ootningalKJUt
>s diswjlution. And this is what the present 

do, if it picuses. That it ha* notJunk may . .,..__ . _._. 
done so, that it is liow grindm;; the cmmnuni- 
y, and threatenhig to grind them still harder 
s a proof of the dangerous nature of a irrcut

mr\nM«iml »u.«Mn« n «.l .l. n ..l.k \. _ ."

of opinion t!:at lliid resolution, and ihe effect it 
hnd had iu rectifying and purifying a diwnler- 
ed currency, had been tw much overlooked. 
The hoinu;;e of the day hud bce.i directed to 
anotiior otj>xl. Tlie very Julh:>rs of the rew>- 
lution seem tolmvc dropped il from Iheir affec- 
lions, and that for llie purpose of doing honor 
»:> another object v> hii h was formerly a stranger 
to their affection''. Mr. B. would endeavor lo 
correct tins ovsrsight, and to supply tl;c do foe t 
of Ihis natural effect, lie woukl bring for 
ward Iho orphan resolution from Ihe obscurity 
in wliich it hud lain for eighteen years, aud 
place it before Ihe public in a proper nnti be 
coming pojnt of vww. Il eiuanute;! from ihe 
same Congress which chartered the Bank of 
tlie United Slates, uud was deemed a f.ir more 
efficient remedy than llial bank, for rectifying 
the disordered currency of the day. Its pro- 
Sswed object was to regulate the |»upor currency 
of the State Banks, and to regulate it by tlie 
power of the federal government, through the 
agency of the Treasury Department. This 
waa the object of tlie resolution; and the mode 
of accomplishing that object, wu« as obvious, 
and simple in its suggestion, as it was effica 
cious, and certain, in its operation. It was 
merely for Congress lo use iu authority over 
the collection pf ihe revenue, and to RE 
SOLVE THAT NONE BUT SPECIE 
PAYING BANKS SHOULD HAVE 
THEIR NOTliS RECEIVED IN PAY 
MENTS TO THE FEDERAL GO

ihemsclves made it, for they 
prcsentatives, aud through their repi 
act in Congress. It in Ibe people 
then, who did reform tiie diordered currency 
of ISlti; it 'a they who can now prevent it from 
iiecoming disordered; and tlr* i* the answer 
which ought lo be given, and will be given, 

ry Jcnwnd, to every inquiry, lhat sup- 
Ibe Bank of the United Stales to be 

necessary to control the future. currency of the 
State Banks. Yes, said Air. H. with great em 
phasis, it was the joint resolution of 1810, it 
was the power of the Government itself, acting 
upon the local paper currencies, through ils 
revenue aystem, through its cu«lom-house., 
land offices, post offices, district attorney., and 
marshal's dices and ils federal courts, that re 
formed these currencies after the great disorder* 
of the war; lhat did it while the Bank of the 
United Slate* was prostrate and powerless,  
while she was a pauper upon the parish of the 
United States, a criminal at tho bar of Con-

Sress! and it was not to be endured that, that 
ank sliouliluow claim the merit of a reforma 

tion which it never effected, and be held up to 
the people as Ihe only true aud«afe regulator of 
local current lej in all time to come.

Standing u|>on the inattuckable poeition that 
it was Ihe joint resolution of 1816 which had re 
formed Ihe disordered paper currency of that 
day, tliut it wa* this resolution which had 
acted upon the mass of depreciated paper itself 
 thai it had communicated bout ana life into 
that mortified mass of llie body politic, that 
if had given health and soundness to fifty mil 
lions of unconvertible bunk note*; after

ration of tne gold currency for putting down a 
small note circulation. No man would choose 
to carry a bundle of small Bank notes io hi* 
pocket, even new and clean ones, much Itsi 
uH, ragged, and filthy ones, when he could get 
gold in their place. A limitation upon tbert- 
ccivability of these notes, in payment of federal 
dues, would complete their suppression. It is 
in this point of view that the joint resolution of 
1816 may be beneficially amended. T litre ii 
nothing in that resolution to prevent Ihc Secre 
tary o) the Treasury from making Ihe limita 
tion himself; and tlie object of the amendment 
lhat he proposed would be to compel a reluctant 
Secretary to do what i.o ha* a discretion to do, 
and to make il matter of law, aud nol of di- 
partmenlal discretion, to keep the power of the 
Government steadily bearing upon the small 
note circulation, until that pestiferous Irasli 
should disappear from the Und. The Secreta 
ry is now to select Uie local Banks wlwse notes 
may lie received on account of (federal dues. 
He may give llio note* a partial, or a general 
rcceivubiTily. He is under no obligation by 
law, or charter, to admit the notes of any Bank 
to be received but those ol tlie Bank ol the U. 
State*. All others arc at hu discretion. There 
is nothing in Ihe present resolution ol 1816 (o 
prevent him from permitting local notes of lew 
than five dollars to bo receive^ and yet be lias 
excluded all such. The on.'j limitation upon 
him is as to their specie character; wilh respect 
to all thu rest, it is matter ofdiscretioo. No lo 
cal bank has a right, by law or charter, to have 
any part of it* circulation received. It is mal- 
ter of favor to receive any part of it; and the 
policy and intern* d the V. States may (ay 
how &r that f«vor *>ajr   ""- *  '  
may *ay it now; the Joint 
a carte blanche authority for bun in  . 
tkular; but Air. B. would prefer-log*! enact 
ment* to departmental discretion, even where
he had every in the Secretary; and.
.iherefore, be would, at the proper lime, pro 
pos« that ink Resetalion, t*.make it the in 
strument of restraining a small note currency, 
as well a* of regulating local currencies  
 houM be amended, so that, 1. After tb» expi 
ration of the charter of the bank 01 the. United 
States (which now has Ute chartered right of 
tendering live, and ten dollar notes to the IT. 
States,) no note should bo received on account 
of the Federal Government, or of the Post 
OlHce Department, of less denomination than 
twenty dollars; 2. nor tho note of any bank 
which would continue to issue nolcs oflcw than 
five (or ten) dollars amount; 3. nor any note
which should not be
where issued, in gold and silver.

at the" plait 
These anicui'-

menU, with the restoration ol tlie gold currency
 the admission of forci
 and raising them to

coins to circulation, 
ir just value, would

ronson for

the tablet were up lo the year 1331, tha period 1 upon tlut evident \vhich flowed from the ban
to which the last investigating committee had I directory itself, and from tire most zculouii, an(
wrought up their inquiries. One of these state- 1 best informed, of its friends-, on this floor. \
meats showed tlm amount abstracted from tM I B. assumed tint a mcr* ccs-:iiion lo curUi
whole Union; it \vft* ^40,040,622 and30 cents; discount, at tl.is timr., wou'dl>e a relief; tl
another showed the amount taken from the I it would be tho    > -:  --'• ••--- —•
Southern and Western States; it was $2-!,- I pi
523,iiS7 und 94 cent*; another allowed the a- be averred lh;il thin curtailment'
iiioutuuLe:i from Iho branch at New Orleans; ceaw, or the lank ninnt find a new
it w;u 812,815,7!>S and ten cent^. - - - -
Mr. B. haH seen the remit of lha
to diffirW a national |>a|ier currency over Ibis
ifXteudod Onion Twice in eighteen years it
Ir.istouHy lAii«\; letwint; the coxntry exhaiiFt-
ud of ils specie, and dv<tiUitc of paper. This
w.».i proof onou t!-!i, but there was Mill .inotlutr
r/iude of proving llie same ihinir; it was l helmet
of lha prejent amount ol' U. S. Bank notci in
v. roil a; ion, Mr. B. had Iteurd with pain the as-
ii iriion nude iu so many memorials presented
to the Senate, that thero wax n great flcarcitv ol
currency; that the Bank of (!i-i U. i^ntes Lad

ur the existence of such another 
free uii'1 hiijijiy lunil.

VI!. Mr. 1J. dciirocaleJ

puwer iuour

spirit w|jjcli------- — - — -••« wjci
seouiud to have broken out a<jaiimt tho State 
banks: it won u spirit which arjiured badly for 
the rights of the States. Tliose banks wer

ttni
banks were 

IhoSlates ought to bc'rwpecled; tho stock in t!
it would be tho m!va ; ion of those who were banks wu» lieUl by "American citizens
iressed.'^-anl pill i-n r.-iid to tiie cry oMistreis; ought nol to be injuriously assailed to gi

niurt now to mock held in tne federal bunk by firelirncrs3
anH iilit»nu IHiA tra+t' n >n,l«. ..!'_/ • " . *

see in: 
lion

VEKNMENT! Tl.is brief cnaclment drew 
tiie line between ipxnl, und bad, Banks; be 
tween current, a:id uncurrent p»|>er. It sunk 
one, and raisc.l the other. Tho resolution was 
passed on tbo 30lh duy of April. 1810, just 
twenty day* after Ihe passage of Ihe act to «> - 

ish tho present Bunk of tho United Stalabluh led States;

5,7!>S and ten cent^. Su<Ji, said carrying U on; lor tin: uM reas -n i i exit isterl 
;n tlie remit of tha experiment and ciimot apply. .Mr. B. llten took I wo dis

liuen obliged to contract lit'-rcirt uUtioii in con- 
Mjqu")uc«of the ri-in )v,.l ji' ihe dcposiles, and 
(Uat Uw notes luul ua- >m<: so scarce that none

p 
li

b:; !  and; and strongly contracting thn 
resent '.' ., :nli which now prevails with the a- 

r j-!ei>ty of tfiese noies n-lu'.- h r«gued 
o -<:r .t tiappy land before tii.it faUl measure 
<. uae ft> biiut a *Uteof unpuralleled prosperity. 
The fact was, Mr. B. naid that th<: actual cir- 
ruUtiofi of the Bank is greater now than it was 
b'ltbre tiie romowl 01" tlie deposilea; preaUr 
than it has boen in any montli, but one, lor un- 
v,-»rd« of a year past. Tho discounts were di- 
r.iinished, be said, but the circulation was in-

Mr. B. then exhibited a table of the actual 
circulation of the Bank of the U. State* for the 
vr Irate year 1633, and for the two past tnontht

(met views to siifiiun l,i; position; one founded 
in Iho HCtiinl conduct, anil present condition, of 
the bank itself; and llie other in a comparative 
view o!' the conduct mi«l condition of the former 
Ui'.tik of the United .Slates, at tho approaching 
period of ill dissolution.

First AS to Iho conduct, and condition of Ihc 
pro oul bank.

Mr. B. appealed to tlie knowledge of all pre- 
Mnt far ihe accuracy oi hix abortion, when he 
s<ii-.l that ihe bank had now i>'.:luccd her dis 
counts, dollar for dollar, to the amount of public 
deposited withdrawn. The adversaries of the 
bank sjid Did reduction wai much larger than 
fhe abstraction; but h« dropjisd that, and con 
fined himself rtriclly to the admisoiuns, and 
declarations, of the Fiauk iUelf. Taking then 
the fact to be, .n (he bunk alleged it to be 
lliat she had merely brought down her bus!-'

and aliens. The very mode of 'carry hi" <m i 
warfare againsfStute banks, has itself toon an 
injury, and a just cauic of tomplnint. Some 
ol 11* mosl mconsulerable have been nicked 
out.-lheir affuirs Dresenled in (he most unfa 
vorable light, and then held forth as a fair 
sample of the whole. How much more COKV 
would it have been to have acted a more graUH

-
in profiortion to the cnpilal Uken from her 

it followed of ecu rue that there . was no reason 
for reducing her business any lower. Her re 
lative position   her actual strength  was the 
same now, that it was before the removal; and 
the old reason could not be available for the re 
duction of another dollar.   Next at to her con 
dition. Mr. B. undertook to affirm, and would 
quickly prove, that UM general condition of the 
hank, was better now, tlian it had been for years. , - . , 

ito pnfMt year, and «l»ted it to IM telua 1 put; and that the bank wm» better able to make

just to the State governments which created 
Ihose uanks, and tlio American citizen, who 
held stock in lhc:u? Instead of hunting out fo'r 
remote and iuconsiderahle bank*, and institu 
ting a most disparaging scrulii) ~ 
small aflkirs, and making Mil* ' 
the consnjcuou* Iheatre for the >     , 
their iini|rnifica:ice, why not lake tl« hii 
order of the Slate banktf TJw*-j wnow ua.H« i 
and characters ore well known; whase stock 
upon tho exchange oi London and New YorJc 
i* superior to lhal of Ihe United Staten ~ ' 
whose individual dcposites are greale; 

e rival branches of the Bank' 
ales, Mated in their ueighbori.**, 

w hose bills ul exchange are a* eagerly toueht 
lor a* those of ihe federal bank? which liiv.

 a circunistance which stroc.gly implies that 
the Congress wliich granted the charier to the 
Bank, but this resolution, as tho true remedy 
Eir a disordered currency, and the proper regu 
lator of tho local Banks. This implication, so 
clearly resulting from the premises, become* 
an established proposition, when il is scon, by 
looking dooper into (lie origin of Ihe resolution 
lliat it was not only passed after ihe Bank 
charter was granted, but that it was introduced 
into Ihe House of Representatives after the 
passage of lhat charter, and tlrnt it owe* its first 
conception to a speech delivered in opposition 
to that charter, in which it was wisely atMrted 
and elaborately argued, that the Federal Go 
vernment, and not a national Bank was the 
true corrector and regulator of local Bauk cur 
rency; and that the exclusion of all non specie 
paying Bank notes from payments to tbo Fe 
deral Government, wa* tlie irue, and tlie only, 
remedy for tlio enormous disorder* which then'

ing these wonders performed by live rcsolu 
n, he must be permitted to believe lhat the 

same medicine which had worked the miracle 
of raising tho (load, would now lie able lo effect 
the comparatively easy operation, ol keeping 
the living, alive', of preserving the sound, whole! 
The State Bank* were now all paying specre 
for their notes; there were about 500 specie 
paying Banks in the Union; and the credit of 
many of these, in the first money markets of 
Europe and America. upon the exchange of 
New York and London, was far superior to 
that of Iho Bank of Ihu Uniled Stales. The 
joint resolution of 1816, whkh restored them to 
specie paymenls, can hold them on to specie 
payment:*! Without alteration, or amendment 
that resolution can continue to perform its high 
and goodly function; bul it can be made still 
belter; and especially ran be made the iMlm- 
menl, in conjuclion with gold, of reslrainin*;, 
and eventunuy suppressing, the whole circukr 
tkm ol Bank notes under the denomination of 
twenty dollars. Tlie evils of a imall paper 
circulation, lie considered amoug the greatest 
grievances that could afflict a community. 
The evils were innumerable, and fell ajmosl 
exclusively upon tbo*e who were least able lo 
bear them, or to guard against them. Ifa 
Bauk stop* payment, the holder* of the small 
notes, who are usually the working part of the 
community, are the last to find it out, and the 
first to suffer. It counterIciling is perpetrated, 
it is chiefly the small notes which are  elect 
ed for imitation; because they are moat current 
among those who know least about notes and

put tl»e curicncy of the Union on a fooling ol 
accommodation and safety, to all classes of Uie 
community; namely, gold and wlver for com 
mon currency, aud large bank note* for swotlal 
occasions, aud Urge operation* Mr. JB. dw 
not aspire to the felicity of wscing as fine a cur 
rency in the United States a* tliere is in France, 
where there was no bank note under five hun 
dred francs, and where tliere wa* a gold and
Uvor circulation at the rate of eleven dollars a 

bead for each n«»n, woman, aud child,m the 
kingibm, namely, ihroe hundred andfflly mu-
iotS of dollars for a popuhiUoB of thtfly-two 

millions of souls; but It did aspire to the com 
parative happine** of seeing a* goou currency 
established lor ouselve*, by oui selves, a* IUT
old fellow lul'jocts, the .people ol old England,.. »_ .-:__

who are most easily made tho dupe* of imposi 
tion, and Ihe victims of fraud. As the expel-!• m • -| ----.... +m-mtr ——™ ( v-.-v ...v * >v»«»ta x»» «|UUU» 4\a IftO VAUOI"

«m«Ued m the pu 1>cr currency of the Stale* | Icr of hard money, small notes were Ibe bane„_ 1 L^ ' " • • I • * ——— -----j _, . ̂ f^ MlWtWVl

MlVB, said, there was at that tuna a general 
*U*p*n»«on of *pocie payment* among the 
Bauk*. .The people went using: unconverti 
ble paper. A mans of fifty millions of such 
paper.WB* supposed to Ie afloat; and to infuse

heat into this mas* to act directly
•poriit— and to draw the line between 

which only
thai

power of the Federal Government brought to 
it. i, - . r -o  "*** "r*" tt f U WM wgu**1 ! «">d weUargued, 

.~i -j L ._ . J bank? which havt, at the Hnx), aad by time who w«r» entirely 
reduced exchange below the mUso-flU g&jfl friendly to iwftonaf Bank.,' that the introduc- 
Dank; and which, io every partfcular (Jm trlMCBte of |» new paper circulation wa* not Ihe 
5?..^' " "»»'tor to «V««" ^hW>.l^aSKiiJy;for a dfiordered paper currelcyv-tlSceiving so much homirg« and 
B. said there wa* a plenty; of »

«rery principal c»y, from |C««i

.,
t national Bank, then under discus 
ttot'tlM remedy; thai tbo engine for

and curse, of a country. A nation i* ccarce 
or abundant, in hard money, precisely in thj 
degree in which it tolerates the lower denomi 
nation of Dank note*. France tolerates no 
note less than 8100, and ha« a gold and silver 
circulation of 460 millions of de-Haw; Enelom 
tolerate* no note of lew than tttl.aml bua 

circulation of 180 million* o 
. United Slate., where $0 is the 

minimum size of Ibe federal Banjc notes, the 
whole specie, circulation including What is hi tU 
Bunks( ooea not amount to 80 million* cf do! 
lar*. fo inn ease tlio quuniily of hard rhooey 
in Uie United Slate*, and lo .tpply ihe bcdy o 
ih* People with an adequate *j>tcic currtm; 
' * ~"  for| theit daily wtntsj m.d oidinnr
InnMctionl, the Bauk note Urtulmiin, l«ekx\ 
twenty dojlius, tugl-t to lo tujipitwed. I 
<?ong itiai' uiMd' j'liit a fcn lo .luttitt,

 now possoss from Ilieir King. uui«>.   
Commons. They, he *|>okc ol England pro- 
>cr, had no bank note less than five pound* 

sterling; and they poMessed a specie circula 
tion (ol which Ihroe-luurth* was gold) at the 
rale of about nine dollar* a bead, men, women, 
children, (ev«n pauper*) included; namely,   
about ono hundred and. thirty million, for a 
lopulation of fourteen million.. He, Mr. B- 
nuat bo allowed to aspire to the happines* of 
MM*essing,a»d in hwaphvre, to labor to acquire, 

a* food u circulation a* tbew Engiuh have; 
and that would be an iinmeasurubs* improv«- 
mmt upon our promt condition. We have 
local bonk note* of one, two, throe, four dollars; 
we liavo federal bunk notes of five and ten dol 
lar*. Ihc notes of llioM English who arousing 
raid at home wlulo we are using their paper 
tore; we bate not a particle of gold, and nut 
more silver than at the rate of about two dollar* 
a head, men, women, and children (even
 laves) fecluded; namely, about thirty milliocJ 
of silver for a population of thirteen millions.  
Mr. B. believed there wa* not upon the free 
of Ihu earth, a country whose actual currency 
was in a more deplorable condition than that   
of the United State* wai *t present; Ihe bitter 
fruit of that paper «y*tem which wa* brought 
upenui, with Ibe e*ubh*hment of tlie firrt Bank 
Of the U. Slates in 1791, and which .will be 
continued upon n* until the citadel of that sys- 

Bastile of paper money, Ihe pW-
«!'*!._ IT t**...*.„._ _L..II ..n^K^ trt Avi4fsent Bank of tlie U. States, shall coase to exist. 

Mr. B. said, that be was not the organ of tho 
President on this Moor   ho had no authority 
from the President to speak hi*  ontiments to 
th«8«natf. Even if he knew them it would 
be unparttamentary, and irregulur, to .alate 
them. There wa* a way for the Senate to 
communicate with the President, which uy 
too wril kteown to every gentleman (o rcqi 
any indication from bun. But he might 
pennitW) to suggest,  in the absence of

It
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rogular, infc»iin«4fori«£.ti*at if any Senator 
wished to understate, aiul to comment upon 
t!w Prriwteni'g opinions 011 currency, he maThl 
|/erl:ii|'S, tome something nearei to the murk' 
I y commenting on what be (Mr. U.) bad been 
Mjing, than by having recourse to the town 
meeting ropurts of inimital hank committees 
. i\ir. II. concluded with showing the differ 
ence Lctweon the stale of the -country ut this 
time, when the second Bank of ilxi United 
Stales is about to expire, unil the slate of the 
country in 1811, when the tixpiraiion- of the 
lint bank took place. Hi< object wag, tobre- 
vent any inference from being drawn from 
what <*ccurrert then ton-hat may happen now. 
Tim time* are changed, mid bear no analogy to 
each other. The Lank ofl791 expired on the 
eve ol the late wtir with Great Britain and the 
Indians, and loll tLe currency of the country in 
the condition to whith the paper system liud 
mimed it; gold expelled; foreign coins uii- 
-.livalued and discouraged; ihc channels ot 
ciruJ..t 1"u filled with small Bank notes; and 
I!-KJ country ccv«red with local Banks. The war 
cime upon the country in thirslolc of its cur 
rency, and every incident tended to make 
urn;*,*) worse. The demands for money increas- 
ed,liie supplies dimimsl.ej. New loans and new 
taxes succeeded each other, commerce, which 
lillc.l our coa'frs in time* of peace, was then 
broken up. During the whole war, I lie Go 
vernment was a borrower, instead of a depo 
sitor. It became the sen-ant of the local Banks, 
wMeudof remaining Lhcir master; and would 
have become the servant mid slave of the United 
States Urilsli liaiik, if it had continued. It 
coiiM do nothing to regulate, these local Banks, 
until the peace reiurned, and foreign commerce 
%\»3 pouring in her copious supply of revenue, 
unil uiiuiu too United Stales llie collector .and 
holder of immense sums. Then the joint reso 
lution of 1810 was passed, and every local Hank 
immediately put to the test of specie payment. 
But what is Uie ^tate of tilings now? Entirely 
(hi! reverse ofliiat picture! Pease with all the 
world, foreign commerce, prosperous, specie 
hawing in from abroad, domestic mines dis 
covered, the Mexican ami South American 
mines bccommjj more productive from the 
cessation ol intent ine strife, our national debt 
paid, taxes reduced, and, to crown all, a 
Prcsilent llioroughly devoted to the currency 
oi' the constitution, and to the interest of the 
People, anddetermined to give, so far as it 
defends upon him, both to the constitution, 
anil.lothe people, a full, and fair, trial for all 
tlieir rights. With this advantage, suid Mr. 
li. in tiie Executive Magistrate, and in this 
toiiil change of time:;, and entire reversal of 
circumstances, there is ever}' thing to justify 
the liope of an auspicious issue to a noble ex 
periment; and nothing to justify the application 
of an inference from what happened inth« gloo 
my period.ol 1811, t(».w!»it may happen in the 
l>r<isi>crous period of 1834. " . i"

[Mn. BENTON'S published Speech, in the 
Globe, concludes with an appendix, consisting 
of Extracts from Mr. Webster's speech, a- 
f,ain»t chattering the present Bunk of the U 
titnta?, delivered in the House of 'Representa 
tives, Fol>. 23th, 4916, and sundry official tar 
bulur statements, illustrative of the facts con 
tained in Mr. B'g speech. The appendix we 

r.5e?» conipc'k'Tto omit, for the purpose 
place in ronio little variety in our co 

lumns.]

  l|*circumsance* to Mr. Ilorwon.oneof 
Uio Magistrates, was yesterday gratified by re- 
<*'vmgfroin him an order for his wife's release, 
whom he has taken I one, wheic it M to be ho 
ped they with llieir family,ra«y yellive lo en 
joy blessings, of which the affliction of each lias 
for years deprived them. N. Y. Courier.

T.T-

KID.
SATURDAY, APRIL 6, Ib34.

We thiu morning couclude the very'able 
Speech of Senator BOSTON, on the Currency, 
delivered on the projiosilion of Mr, Webster to 
introduce a bill to renew, for it limited lime, 
the charter of the U. S. Bank. On Tuesday 
we intend to give, iii part, or entiref Mr. CAL- 
Hova'a speech on tho some quegtoti. This 
slioulcl, pro|>crly, have l<een tiublished before 
Mr. Bcnton's, but we hud mada a commence 
incut w ith the one be lore we received the other.

Lawt </ tht Unity! States, pasted at the first 
oftht tiCin'y-ltiird Congress.

Congress 1msnow been in session four months; 
and what have they done which is likely to 
prove a benefit to the country? Nothing ab 
solutely nothing. They have speechified from 
day to day al«ut the removal of the deposiles, 
and the distress of the country, and have dis 
coursed so eloquently upon the ruin which was 
sweeping over the land, that \vh«t was a mere 

toin when Mr. Clay started it, lias been 
clothed with all the attributes of rectify; and 
thus they have contented themselves with mere 
talk, when action alone was wanted, AViih 
what face can they go back to tlieir constitu 
ents, after such a wicked waste of time? If the 
President, or the Secretary, Iiad acted \vronp, 
and their acts were to be attended with the 
dreadful consequences which Mr. Clay and his 

-a^utors foresaw, why did not Congress ap 
ply the corrective at once? Why was it neces 
sary for every man to get up and make a set 
speech? If they had had the true interosts of 
the people at heart, would they have permitted 
a delay of four months, ere, indc- d, even apro 
pos it ion was made, intend jd to give pornmiient 
relief? No unprejudiced man can suppose it. 
But this has not been the object. The object 
lias been, we fear, with a majority of them, to 
make the moot of circumstances for their own 
political aggrandizement, and that of their fa 
vorites. The love of party, rather than the love 
of country, has been too clearly manifested, in 
the discussion of this question, by ail the differ 
ent partizans in Congress -and this motive fur 
action has become so obviously the ruling mo 
tive with almost all our public men, as to giro 
just grounds to fear for tlm ultimate-Wcty of 
our institutions and liberties. If men, holding 
high and distinguish stations, and enjoying 
the confidence of the people, can use their influ 
ence and talents to excite throughout the coun 
try the most sordid and-hateful passions of the 
human heart, for the advancement of llieir own 
ambitious views, what have we to hope for the 
country? The time is como when the people, 
if they would preserve tieir liberties, should 
rebuke in n becoming manner, the dema 
gogues of the day. We speak without refer 
ence to party or individuals. No candid or un 
prejudiced man of' discernment, but must see 
tliat the peace and safety of tlie country de 
pends upon the prompt and energetic action of 
the people. If they continue to give counte 
nance to the continued electioneering, from

u s»
revenue, has assumed upon himsdf authority 
and power not confiured by Ihe Constitution 
and laws, but in derogation of both. ' >

YEAS Messrs. Bibb; Black, -Calnoun, 
Clay, Clayton, Ewing, Frclingl.uysen, Kent,
Knight, Leigh, Mdngum, Naudain, Poindex-

>9«'**, A I IVA , 1

NAVS. MessrsT Beuton. Brotvn, For- 
syth, Grundy, HendricUs, Hill, Kane, King1, 
of Ala., Kinir,ofG8.,Limi, McKeau, Mooio, 
Morris, Robinmu, Shepley, Tallmau^re, Tip- 
ton, White, Wilkins, Wright, 20.

. Our readeri, we are Rure, 
will feel a deep solicitude for the fate of the

American 
alluded to:

veteran," whose sickness u thus

"Gen. Lafayette was very sick on the 12th. 
A council of physician* tiail been called.

PARIS, Fol
pnyticutiu 
>b. 12. It wus retwrled yoalcnlHV,

i' 4 * .> * I .,('....^ . 1. j. I _".tliat the indisposition of Gen. La/ayeiie hndus- 
sumed un aluriuing character; Lut this morn 
ing we have hud tiie satisliiction oi leuruing at 
iiis bouse, that he is much bettor."

«nhef tnjirocced to Ahiericaor to leave 
. TU'next da*, (Tuesday) ihe wind 
lv*n«W« for «iailmg, lh« pdol gave 

dirttflllOtts'forfteaving Die anchor, and as the 
crew were at tlic windlass for that purj>ose, the

from UMi
,

ard and forced tlio handspikea 
stating thai thuy were detoruiiuod 
.shoulil not proceed. They took 

of the nhiii; and from tlieir violent 
and Wreatening concluct.the Captain applied to 
tlie CMUfuthuntios for protection, as he could 
not |M)t to sea without enilangoriiig hi* life. 
Depositions of the facts were taken, ami com 
munication had with tbo Secretary of State, 
and also with UM Prussian Ambassador. Thus 
the case stands at present.  .//j/jnsAire TM-

7'Ywn the A^UJ 1'orA Standard. 
The increase of the commerce on tlie Ohio 

river below (he faiis, may be soon liom the 
statcttrjut liclow, which uucSicvo.1 to be accu 
rate:

In 1823, there were 30 steimlxwts, which 
nmdu l'.)(j trips.

In 1824, there were 36 steamboats, which 
made 230 trips.

In 1825, Uierc wore 42 steamboats, which 
madu 280 trips.

In 1826, there were 51 steamboats, which 
mmlc 364 trips.

In 1827, there were 62 steamlioats, which 
made 450 trips.

In 1823 n^t ascertained.
In -1829, there were 130 Btojinlioats, which 

made 730 trip.".
In 1830 and 1831 not known.
In 1832, there were 180 steamboats, which 

made 002 trips.

The X. Y. Standard states that two-thirds 
of the discounts of the brunch bank of tiie L°. 
S. in that city, would he comprised in the ac 
counts o! loss lliuu thirty houses.

Thomas Biddie's loan at the mother Bank of 
llie L'. S. is said to be ouc million one hundred 
thousand dollars!

SCOTLAND.
The London Courier states that an insurrec 

tion hid broken out among tlic workmen of 
the extensive calico printing establishment in 
the n«(fhb<.rhocKl of Glasgow. U was pro 
duced .by their attempting to compel tlwir cin- 
pluyan to give them more wages, in COIIKC- 
qitcnco of which the latter employ ed now hands, 
v. Inch so enraged them, that tl.'ey re.wted to 
open vwlence to drivo them out. Troups hud 
been marched tioiu Edinburgh to protect the 
ostiihliBhiiifiit.

(Jlasgu>y anil 1'jislcy were quiet at the last 
account*.

PARIS.
G oil. Liifayo.lte hud boon s-vert-ly nml alnrm- 

'"^U'-^l  u«t was l)ct(er on liie 12th Fobru- 
ury,. _ 

'.i»C. French ('haml>ers were occupied upon 
the Civfl List. We perceive nothing in Uia. 
debates worth noticing.

SPRING_GOODS.
\Vm. H. & P. Groom*

HAVE received in part, their Spring gup- 
ply of GOODS, among which are « variety of 
DOMESTIC MUSLINS, PLAIN AND 

TWIL'D COTTON OSNABURGS 
PLAIDS AND STRIPES, BUR- ' 
LAPS, TOW LINENS, COT 

TON YARNS, &c. &c.
ALSO,

A full supply of HARDWARE, GRO 
CERIES, LIQUORS, tic. 
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REMOVAL,.
MJXLOrE HAZEL,

INFORMS his customers and the public, 
that he has removed his Store to the room re 
cently occupied by Miss Jackson, nearly oppo 
site to the Lrtnton Hotel, and next door'to Mr. 
(rrahuin'8 office, and Mr Loveday's Store- 
Where he ntRtuUto keep constantly on hand 

A i;r..\eiiAi. ASSORTMRKT »r
STAPLii & FANCY GOODS.

And in aiUiliou U> his former stock be has 
just received, and is now opening A fresh sup 
ply of

DRY GOODS AND

THR STATK LOAN. The loan of 5729,351, 
44 has been taken by John Mow), Kuq. of this 
city. Another offer was made lor it from an 
eminent European house; but, allltotich aliove 
par, not being as favorable as thai of Mr. Moss, 
was rejected. The "glouia is jtaosing away," 
and the improvement* of Pennsylvania wilt not 
be arre-.ted.—fitter. Sknttiict.

In 1832, of tlm whole loan at the mother 
bank in Philadelphia,(eight million*),) npuanis 
oi five millions were loaned to loss than one 
hundred individuals, and upuardsof three mil 
lion* to twealv-seven favorite!.

{PUBLIC, NO. 5.] -
AN ACT to change the times for commenc

ing the sessions of the Courts of tho United
Suites in the District of Delaware.
Be it eiuictcd by ine Senate and Hmtst of Ke-

p.-tstntativei nf the United States if sJmirica,
in OmgrMs aweir.WeJ, That the sessions of the
<Mrcuit Court and District Court of the United
 States in the District of Delaware, shall com 
mence at thu times horealtcr mentioned, instead 
ol tlie times now appointed by law; that is to 
say: the sessions of the said circuit court shall 
commence at Newcastle, on iba Tuesday next 
following thb fourth Monday of May, and at 
Dover on the Tuesday, next following the third 
Monday «f October, annually; and the sessions 
of the said district court shall commence at 
Newcastle on the third Tuesday of June, and
 econd Tuesday pf December; nnd at Dover 
on the Tuesday r.ext following the third Mon- 
d'iy of March, and thcTuoMluy next following 
the fourth Monday of September, annually; 
uud tlmt no process, recognisance, or bail bond, 
returnable to the next term of either of said 
courts, shall be avoided, or im^ired, or aflect- 
o-l, by tbi» «*»..,.-  » 10 IDA commencement of 
»id terra; but that all process, bail bonds, and 
recognisances, returuuble to the next term of 
c-ilher of wiit courts, shall -be returnable and 
rcturuad to the said court next held, according 
ly to this act; in the wine manner as if so made 
returnable on tlie face thereof, and shall have 
lull effect Mxordingly; and that all continuan 
ces in dither of taid courts shall be from tUe 
last term to th« day appointed by this act for 
rho commencement of the next session thereof 

A. STEVENSON,
Speaker of the House of RepraseaUlives. 

v M. VAN BUREN,
Vice President of the United States and

President of the Senate. 
APPROVED. March 24lh, 1S34.

ANDREW JACKSON.

year to year, of their public servants, when 
they should be engaged in establishing whole 
some laws and promoting harmony and good 
understanding among the i>eoplo, the time is not 
distant when they will reap the consequences 
of tlieir supincness and indifference to tlipirown 
interests.

Klndrtdttntimentein. khulredminds. —Some 
days since we cut the following piece from the 
Baltimore Republican, but upon consideration 
had determined not to publish it, supposing it 
inapplicable in our community; but in this we 
have found ourselves deceived, similar scmti- 
m«nts having been expressed in our presence 
the other day. There are sentiments peculiar to 
the dignified Jiigh-iuinded and honorablep» well 
as peculiarities of sentiment belonging to those 
less distinguished for tho virtues which enno 
ble human nature. 

jt panic maker.—The editor of the Richmond
Mar'

The Wilmington Journal of Friduv say*: 
"Wolmvohcjird it intiniHtcJ, thai if tfid (ii- 
rard Bunk throw up tho depositus, tl.e Far 
mers' Bank in NVilmington \vill be selected in 
its place, as the depository of ihc public mo 
neys: and we belie.<-lliat thoie a good ground 
lor the intimation."

From tlm N. Y. Commercial Ailv»-rt'»er. 
VERY LATE FROM EUHOi'K.

Just as we were ready to put <uir |mpcr to 
press, we meivttd copious lilen of I'nri* pu|>crv 
in the- 15th ol February, inclusive, brought by 
the packet ship Rhon', which sailed from Ha 
vre on the 17th of Fenruary. These (mjicrs 
contain London dates to.tho llth ultimo, lour 
days later than our previous adv ices from En 
gland. We have also a Lloyd's List of Feb 
ruary llth, and commercial advices to the la- 
lost period.

The dates from S|Kiin and Portugal are not 
so late as by our late Gibraltar papers.

The accounts are not important, only as con 
firming, most fully, tho Gibraltar advices re 
ferred to. Tho Pcd mites achieved a succession 
of victories, during the whole month of January, 
which hud left the cause of Miguel entirely 
hopeless. So it was considered by the friemh 
ofiMigucl in Paris. Miguel had nddrc<«w<l u 
letter to Pudro, announcing the death of their 
sister; but it was not opened the Regent re 
fusing to hold any communication with the 
usurper.

ENGLAND.
The London papers arc yet discussing the 

subject of what they term "Tho.Irish Row," 
kicked up in the House of Commons by Mr. 
O'Couuell. They attribute to. O'Connell a 
deaiga to destroy Shid, as tlie only member oi' 
his tail whom he hud any reason to frar us a 
rival.

Numerous petitions have been presented to 
Parliament, from the. Dissenters, praying for 
liberties to register their own births and ni.ir-

hing

of the 1 4th of Feb. states 
that op the preceding dnv, after long and fa 
tiguing dWussion, the Chaiubtrof Deputies 
had voted the law, (so wtirmly contestal) ILr 
Ihq lijiuid«tk)n of the old civil list.

It is «iid that the Duke dc Nemours is about 
to Visit England

Advices Irom Algiers arc to the 30th of Ja 
nuary. An expedition against some refractory 
land* of Arabs, ha;l boon successful   witliout 
hostiliij. A fler explanations from the French, 
the Airabs d-'sisteil Trom ho.itilc act<, and pro 
mised to live in peace and harmony.

The Parii Times a-is.uls the Ministers   *r- 
guing Jjiat that is not a Representa! ivo govern 
ment, wlicro the Ministcrri represent the'K ing's 
will b<$m> tin! ChuinU-rs, instead of the will 
aiul voice of liie people.

, SWlTkERLAND.
A body of Polish refugees wlm had Ix-c.n 

spul Oji^l Iruni Fr.mcc, have 'lately nlUiiupled, 
with,^ud\ l,Uluins as they could gut to jojn 
thenovrto metre themselves inasicrn-ufu fi>rirfe« 
in Sa'ftjy. They were opposed, h(>wc\tg-, and 
most oithciu taken prioonerj, and decrees [Kis 
sed to'expbl thorn /'mm the Sv.'iss territory. 

'^ GERMANY.
LelWf* from llorlin state that Dr. Graft*, 

to \\1idtt care, li;r tlw recovery of his sight, the 
youn^'prinre f^eorgc ol Cumberland hud been 
sent, eiiibVlain.s very little h.jpe o.'his recovery. 
An operation is tujake \ilac« in the spring.

I I A I 4 \ .

Several arrctis had lal.c i place in Rome but 
they are un r;''y |irt*c<niiionary   to guard 
against- troubles during tlie C.irnival.

suitable for the present season.
His friends and the imblk arw earnestly s« 

licitcd to give him a cull.
Jan U

NOTICE.
The full bred home SWEEPER DARE 

D 1C VI L, will stund the en 
suing season, nl CcntreviUe 
and II cad of Chester; to com 
mence on the 21st March at 
Centrcvilte, and continue lie 
season out at the a,bov« na 

med p'.ncs», alternate weeks at each. 11 is pe 
digree u ill IH* se«n in hand-bill*.

The season will commence on Friday 21s 
March, and end on the 20th J uuc.

— TERMS—
S\veor*r Dare Devil, will be let to marc* 

at ten dollars the Spring's cliance, but if paid 
before the close of tlie scattn dollars will 
discharge the claim. Fifteen dollar* to en- 
cure a mare with fool, to be paid ax soon as as 
certained to be with foal, or pr»(»crty parted 
with with. Five dollars the single leap.  
Twenty five cents la tlm groom in each case.

ROGER ADAMS. 
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Easton and Baltimore Packet,
BY WAY OF MILES KIVER,, 

SCHOONER

WILLIAM AND HENRjr,.
JAMDS STRWAUD, Master, 

HE subscribers beg leave fa inform the 
public, that the above fin» fast sail ing, new 

andsubstancially built, copper fastened schoo 
ner, is now in complete order for the reception 
at freight and passengers; having a very com 
modious cabin, she in well Calculated for the ac-- 
conimodalion of gentleman and ladies. She 
will commence running as a regular pocket be 
tween the above places, and will leave Mile* 
River Ferry on SUNDAY tbo 23d of March 
instant, at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore re 
turning will leave Light-street wharf, Balti 
more, opposite the ttorc of A. B. Harrison, at 
9 o'clock A. M. on the following WED 
NESDAY, and will continue to run on the 
above named days during the season She will 
take on board and land |xnscngera at William 
Townsend's going to and from Baltimore.  
All orders lelt at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Spencer & W illis, Easton, or with Mr. Jamet 
Jonlen, at the Ferry, will be strictly attended 
to. The  ubscnbers, Intending to wo evenr 
exertion to give general) satisfaction, solicit 
the patronage of the public.

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, fc 
JAMES STEWARD.

N. B. For Cant. James Steward's capacity 
ana attention to business a* a commander of a, 
vessel, the public are referred to Menrs. Nicho 
las Goldsborough, Tench Tilghman, Benjamin 
Bowdle and John Newnam, of this county. '

m-~-»- 1K ____(G) tfmarch 15

FINAL NOTICE.
.'All per*** having claims against the estate 

of William B. Mullikin, luteol Talbot munly, 
d«<-ctt.ied,are informed that a dividend of assets 
will bo made in a few days. Such as hava 
uilfl torendi-r tln-ir aciouiits arc requested to 
hand tliom in to (he Register of Wills, wilkuul 
" U«i,**4Wrwi»eUniT wm be excluded. 

"EDWARD MULLIKIN,Adm'r.
of Wm. B. Miillikin, dec'd. 

April 5, 1834.

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

XVANHOB,
WILL be let to mare* this 

season at four dollars Ihc 
spring's chance, two dollars 
l|«e single leap, and seven 
dollars to insure a mare to be 
in foal. .Scasoii to commence 

at Eastern on Wednesday the 26tb March, 
Trappe 27th, Miles River o.i Monday, and at 
St. Michaels on WudncMUy %d April, and so 
on throughout the season. Ivunhoe was sired 
by ClfMter, out of a Top-Gallant mare, and is 
six years old this sprin;.

FAYETTE GIBSOM. 
Tallx>t county,april \

BY THH HOUSE or DJCLBOATM.
Annapolis, March 15lh, 1834.

ORDERED, That the Clerk of tlie Coun 
cil cause to be published in two newspa 

pers in the city of Baltimore, in two newspa 
pers in tho city of Annapolis, in two newspa 
pers in each county where there aretwo paper* 
published, and in one paper in each county 
wliere but one paper is published, ine act, en- 
tilled, "An act making il peiml tosellacer- 
lain description of property under ccrUdjk cir 
cumstances." . . writ'--

Co U SOIL ClIAMBFH,
Jnnapolit, March 20th, 1834. 

rN compliance with the foregoing order, I 
L request the Editors of the following news 

papers, viz: the Republican and Gazette at 
Annapolis; the Patriot and Chronicle, in Bal 
timore; the Examiner and Herald, at Frede 
rick; the Torch Light and Herald, it Hagen- 
town; the Civilian and Advocate, at Cumber 
land; the Journal and Free Press, at Rock- 
ville; the Citizen and Republican, at Gel-Air; 
the Banner, at Upper Marlboroughi the. Re 
publican, »t 'Elkton; the Cpanrnt, at Port Pe- 
posit; the Inquirer, at Chestertown; the Time*, 
at Contreville; the Gazette and Whig, at £**« 
ton; the Chronicle, at Cambridge; the Herald, 
at Princess Anne; and the Messenger, at Snow 
Hill; to publish the act designated in **JJ Ct> 
der, once a week for three week*.

TiiOS. CULBRETH, Clerk 
: of the Council,

BOA* NOTXCB.

NOTICE.
T1IK Kcnii-onnu.il examination of the stu- 

uVuts of the Harsonii^e Seminary, will 
take place at the Parsonage on TU BSD A Y 
thu 15lliii\Hl., comuiciicingiitil o'clock, A. M. 
The parents anJ guardians of the boys, aru re 
spect Cull v invited lo attend. . . . ..,_.. ri

npril &     ' f-' '    "

NOTICE.
THK ftypointmeiit of Overseers of the roads 

will I* mnw on TitKsnAv the 8th instant.   
Ainlrti«**Miiniissioncrn for Tnlliot county will ' -'TiM:si).\v and FI-.IDAY, in each 
week ,flw.: !$<( «!  weeks Ihcreaflertohenr »pi>cals. 

THUS: C. NH'OLS.CIk.
lor Talbot county..

GOVUKNOK
Captain

MOIXOTT,
ani t'irdin,

vv ILL leave Baltimore every TnrnsnAY 
morning ul 9 o'clock tor Rockhall, Cor 

sica and Chesterkuvii. commencing on thc27lb 
insl. Uelurning will leave (.'I .ester town on 
every FHIDAV morning at 8 o'< lock, Corsica 
ut 10o'clock, and Rockhall at 12o'clock, noon. 

The WOICOTT has Ivccn much improved 
since last season in every rc?pccl, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her u bharu of public pnlro- 

agc.
WM. OWEN, Agent, 
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ig in noticing tlie stoppage ol the Bonk of 
__.viand, says "we only regret that it was wot 
the Union Bank of Maryland." The reason ol
this wish is obvious.

Mary In n 
L The ginerous ht.»ted

to Sight.—John Newman, resid 
ing No. 31 Peck-slip, who lost his rjght eye 
mine years since, and who for the last six years 
has been altogether deprived of sight, by reason 
ol a cataract which formed upon his left .submit 
ted loan operation a few weeks since, which 
wu« performed by Doctor Anderson, No. 50 
I'carl-fltreet, by which the sight of the diseased 
eye has Iwxn perfectly restored. Nowmnn was 
a mathematical instrument maker by profession 
& wan compelled from his loss of sight, to relin 
quish the business, and gradually sunk from 
comparative affluence to poverty. His wife, 
from sonic cause or other, probably the family 
uisU«Mr,becanie ultimately so habitually intem 
perate, (hat on the 28th of December last she 
v » pickud up by the vfatch & removed to the 
J>olic« office.from which place she was commit 
ted as a vagrant to the penitentiary, lor the term 
of six month*. On Tuesday last, New man, by 
IKirinuuionofthe magistrate, went to the prison 
and saw his wife who, astonished beyond mea 
sure at whatseemed to her a miraculous recove 
ry of her husband'* light, expressed a regret ut 
licr piojtw»ndutt^nda«fcu>rniinutiou when libe- 
ialeil,io make luuultamendv to him and her af> 

children, by a life of the strict*** fofr 
aiui sobriety. Nwman, upon repre-

editor thinks the evil consequences would have 
been more extensive, and tint it would lutve 
added to tlio present panic.

In another article the some editor expresses 
the folowing vtry republican sentitntnt:

Wliobad not rather have a Kiny; an;l a gen 
tleman for his mapler, than a ferocious and un 
lettered bully, and his hellish crow, the Kitch 
en Cabinet?- If there be treason to the Repub 
lic in this sentiment, make tbo most of it. A 
Henry IV. under an avowed Monarchy, in 
preference to Jackson and Kendal.yel more 
despotic tnan be, under tlw mockery oi a Re 
public.

Mn. CLAY'U RESOLUTIONS on the Depo- 
site Question, have, after a debate of almost 
three months, uninterruptedly, been brought 
to a vote in tho Senate. Tho first, declaring 
the reasons assigned by tho Secretary of the 
Treasury to be unsatisfactory and insullicicnt, 
was adopted on Friday the 28lh ult. by the fol 
lowing vote: 

AYES Messrs- Bibb, Black, Cidhoun 
Clay, Clay ton, Bwiiie, Frolinghuysen, Hen- 
dricks, Kent, King of Georgia, Kniglrt, Leigh 
Mannura, Naudain, Poindexter, Porler, Pren- 
tiss Preston, Robbins, Silsboc, Smith, S<mth- 
urd' Sprague, Swift, Touiliiuon, Tyler* 
WaiCEBiiion, Webster 28.

NAYS Mo-ssrs: Bonlon,Brown, Fonyth 
Grundy, Hill. Kane, King of ^^.Llnn,
McKt, «>re, -«ri. o, 
Tallauvlire, Tipton, White, Wilkins, right
 18..

Tb*  ecood, which Mr. Clay modified, so a. 
to wd as follows, wa» parsed by a voW of 26

to 20.
etoi That tho

Executive ̂ rgceedings u»
President, in the late

the public

. _,-&, mid tor exempt ion Irjm marringo Ices. 
The Duke ut Wellington has been installed 

Chancellor of the-University of Oxlbrd. Iiis 
slated tbut lie pronounced Iiis Latin address in 
a most excellent and impressive manner. Il 
was clavsicul in style and in substance eloquent. 
He alluded, with much felicity to tho occasion 
when Oxford conferred on him the Degree of 
Doctor of Law, in company with the Emperor 
Alexander, the King of Prussia, and their 
illustrious train, and expressed himself deter 
mined to defend tho privileges of the I'niver- 
sity, which had so gratified his feelings in con 
ferring upon him liie high office with which he 
in now invested.

The last despatches from the Court of St. 
Petersburg)! gives such positive assurance of » 
continuance of peace, that a reduction of the 
army is talked of, in the higher circle*. It is 
wlieved, however, that this measure will not 

take plate till after the close of the Congress. 
Lord Brudenell has been removed from the 

command of tlic 16th regiment of Hussarx.
General Sir Col in Campbell, lias been ap- 

lointed to the Staff of the British forced in 
Sorlh America.

PonTSMOtiTii,(England) Feb. 9. 
The following circumnUmces have appeared 

before the Portsmouth magistrates thi* week. 
The ship Mariartay Clansscn, master, liavmg 
on boaixl 212 Polish refugees, bound to the 
United States, has been detained in this port, 
wind-bound, fivo weeks. The ship was, taken 

i by the Prussian gorernment for tho purpose 
_. conveying these men from that country to 
America, under on agreement, ^that on thefr 
arrival there, thr-y were to be paid tho sum ol1 
atxnit 00 dollars each. Th« *l«p was obliged 
to put inti> this port by *1re«l of weather, and 
the Poles appeared to be very comlbrUble,and 
expressed tlieir willingarm to proceed to Ame 
rica, until Sund*yla»t, w lien a Polish officer 
arrived from London, and co»nm«n»c*t6d \» 
tliem that the Pole* of Harwich and Hnvra, 
who were similarly situated, had obtained per 
mission of the French government to Urul ip 
France and Algiers; upon Nfrhicb tt* Pole* 
hare refused to proceed to A roenca, and agreed 
to lea»e the ship on the follow teff da>. 

Th« necessary step* being taken on 
for their tearing the ship, they peremptorily

To T& ilfinvri April Slh, 1834, Maryland 
tale Lit(»'rv, C);v>s No. 7.

 . : ' SCIIEWR 
1 prtfeV 820,00J iO prises §1000 
1 .',' : ' 6,000 20 »iOO 
1 ' " ' o,0(X) 20 30!) 
1 : ' 4,000 155 150 
1 ' l 2,490 120 60 

Tickets (goy-Halvc* ^2 50 Quarters l&l 26

Also the Virginia Petersburg Lottery, Class 
Nu. 7, draw* April 12, 183-1. 

SCHEME.
1 prize of

1
1
1

812,000
5,000
2,000
1,600
1,1500

5 prizes of
10
10
10
40

500
400
300
150

Tickets 84 Halves £2  Quarters SI at 
tho Lottery office of

' P. SACKET, Easton, Md. 
april JT''

POSTPONED SALE.
rplltt (aloof the properly at Cambridge Fer- 
1 ry, known usually by OH* name of "A ken' 

Ferry," on'account ol tho bad state ofthe wea 
ther on Tue.vUy la«t, is postponwl until Tu*M- 
DAV.the 15th of April inst., when it will be 
again offered at tho same place, under the same 
tcroi*> as liefore stated in tho advert isement.  
Those desirous of purchasing are requested to 
inspect tho premises ami attend on that day, as 
the sale'will certainly uikc place at that time. 

SAM*L. HAMBLETON.Jr. Trustee, 
aiiril f '

B
nnd

A'EIK GOODS.
HICIMRI) P. SFFJfCEtt 

EG.S leave to inform bit 1'iiendi and the 
public Kenrrnlly that he has just received 

now opi'ii'mic 
1 iii-io and handtome auartmtnt of

AND WINTER
GOODS,

CONMiTINC, Of
Cloths, Ca»im<rv», CasnineUi, Flannel*. Ruse

uitd Point UlnukvU, KnslUh Mcrmoen,
Calicoen, M«rino, Thibet Wool

and Vulenlia Shawls. Ho- -I 
sirry, Gloves, tScc. tic.

 ALSO  
GROCERIES.

QUEEJVU
amo'n; which are noine full setts of Dining & 
Te» China.Hllofwbichhe will (ell on the most 
.icoomnioihline lenni for cash or in exrhiiiigr 
lor Country Kersey, Limlsrv, Feathers,&.C.

He respectfully reqnenU the public general 
ly to call and look at his assortment.

KnMon. Nov. 6. _____

••\- ACT.
/tn act tntitUd.an act making U prryal

wtalnvevrlpltvnim>r6ptrty, undtr etrtain
circuxtstanctt.
SECTION 1. Bt it tnacttd by thi Otntral 

jfotmklyofJUotylond, That whenever an ac 
tion of replevin shall b« brought in tbia State, 
and tlie property in dispute shall bo any mulat 
to negro or negro slave,it shall not he lawful for 
either plaintiffordefendant, or any other person, 
in wtose possession such mulatto, negro, or ne 
gro slave shall be, to sell such mulatto, negro, 
or negro slave, until such action of replevin 
shall first have been determined; and any sate 
thus made shall be void, unless an order of the 
Court authorising such sale le first had and ob 
tained.

SEC. 2. jfnd be it enacted, That every per 
son, his, or hor couucellors, aiders, or abettors, 
who shall be duly convicted of oellingor trans 
porting such mulatto, negro, or negro slare. 
beyond the limits of this Slate, before the (ma! 
decision of said action of replevin, or without an 
order of tho Court as aforesaid, shall be deemed 
guilty of felony, and shall be sentence^ to un- 
;icrgo a confinement in the Penitentiary for «  
period of time not less than two nor more than 
ton years, to be treated-as the law directs; Pro-- 
vidtd nevertheless, this second section shall twit, 
extend to any person or persons, who by tho 
finding of the jury in such action of replevin, 
*hall bo determined lobe the rightful owner or 
owners of such mulatto, negro, or negro sUvo,

BY THE HOV*K OP DBLKGATKM,
March 16, 1834.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed thin House the 16th«Murc!i, 1834, wa* 
this day read and assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cllf.

BY THE SKKATE,
March 16,1884.

This engrossed bill, the original of whkh 
passed the Senate the 16th March, 1834, wsj 
thu day revul and asseatad to. 

By order,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Clk. 

[L. ».] JAMES THOMAS. 
April 1 3w

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber oflVr* »t private sale, ont 
the most McroniniodxIinK terms, the following 
twopi rt» in Kaston, that it to ssy;—

i. The Dwellinn House and Lot on Wa»h- 
ineion rlreet.next snjoininu the rntidrnee of 
Dr. Win. H.Thomas, and nuw occupid by Mr. 
Peter BnrnfJ's. Tlie Duelling hou»c, Office, 

and all the premises, may be repaired

Administrators Notice.

up by 
of con

inch Bank at Eaaton,
' MARCti 25th, 1834.

_., ,-. «nd Directors of the Far- 
lM*V Burl; Of Maryland, have declared

ilT

^ Divkland «T8 per c««>t
Comparif'forthe bit fi
 be pny«Me fe the Stockholders or their legul
represenwffres, od;or oiler the fij'sl Monday

011 the Slock oftlic 
fix months, which will

in.

DLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 
8ir

To Kent,
tmainder if tke year,

HOUM on Washington st 
occupied by the subscriber 

" kept for many yean 
and retail grocery

april
IIARWOOD.

for mi Inconsiderable sum of money, ami ren- 
ered a moil convenient mid ugrcc.ahle resi- 
eiice, as the ground is spacious and runs en 
irely through lo Harrison Street, on which 
here is H small tenement.

2nd. The small hiivk Dwelling Momr.situ 
ate on WiisliinRton btro^l oppueite lo Port at. 
vhich leads to F.itMon Point This lot run! 

al«o through to liarrixon street, embraciac; 
also a intttll tonvntrnl 1h«rettn.

5d. '1 ho 2<l D.'i'llint: lloiue from the south 
of Ihn block of brick buiidir.tr* commonly cull 
ed Enrlu's Row; on Washington street ei 
(ended  

4th, 'ihrt eom«o»lio»»* and *gree»b'.« ilwell- 
int; house and garden, forniofly the reiideni-e 
of th* suUcribor, situate on Aurora street 
ia Elision. Tlie situation »od'advances o 
Uiii ealablislimenl for o prhrute fnmily render 
il a roost desirable purckmse. Alto, fc conve 
nient buildms lot naar the tame.

For ternw applr t« '•'« bubscriner, or to 
Mr. John, Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry IWI, Oct. 8. IM3.

subscriber having obtained letters of 
Administration on the personal estate of 

William Harwood, late of Talbot county, de 
ceased, informs such as are due said estate, that 
unlesv they call upon the subscriber ami settle 
wilh him, or make him satisfaction for the set 
tlement of the same, he u ill not again call upon. 
them, u he deems this a sufficient not Ice; there 
fore if any should neglect to attend to thi* no 
tice, they must expect to he dealt with as tb* 
law directs, u tlie subscriber intends the law 
to be his guide in this case, without respect to 
persstns. I certainly shall make my collections, 
as soon as the law will admit me to do so. 

HENRY D. HARWOOD, Adm'r.
of Win. Harwood, dec'd. 

, march 25 3w

will be renderedTH E services of Bashaw ..... ..-..-,.-.,_ 
this season at 35 the spring's chance, and 

*10 to insure, iiS cents to the groom. H» 
itumUwillbe arranged to suit those who m*y, 
be disposeil to encourage him. The foal* of 
liushaw are very fine, nnd possessed of extra 

ordinary sprit, several of them having bow
tied.

april 1 8\v

M. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
N. GOLDSBOBOUGH

Neatly
JOB PRINTING



EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
Feclinc that a crisis has arrived, when it l«- 

comcj the dutv of every friend of his country to 
offer up hi" prejudice* and his personal interests, 

 -v are in conflict with the great end5O t*l?" *l^ lir" j •»***••• *.**»• — •-. • ---,-- —- _j ___
of roieo'iiin* the Government from the misrule 
which threatens tbe overthrow of tlie best in- 
lere*t« ol society , and belicviug that the estab 
lishment of some organ of communication, 
trough whk-h tli« advocate* of constitkxwl law 
«ai ad.lre*i tbe public intelligence, at a price 
within the reach ol every citiieo, is essential to 
its acromplHtiraent, tl*" subscriber proposes to 
publish a semi-monthly

EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH.
To cotifist of sixteen large octavo pages, at the 
reduced rate of five dollars per annum, for five 
copies, or at the rate of one dollar and tifty cents 
per annum, for a single copy.

It is intended lo rurkstiluW a medium through 
whkb the ablest pens may address the people, 
and all such are invited lo contribute. It U 
especially recommended to the consideration of 
the State Rights Sock-ties now springing up in 
every State of the Union, and wdl embody llie 
leading fact*, documents, and arguments, upon 
which the success of the principles whkh give 
them life, depend. In a word, its great end 
will be to harmonise conflicting opinions, and 
by promoting * surrender of political prejudice 
and personal intcrsts, unite tho«e who disap 
prove of the manner in which the Government 
15 now administered, in a common effort lo res 
cue the institutions of the country from tbe 
destiny which, in the opinion of all intelligent 
aixl disinterested persons, otherwise a waits us. 

With a view to enable subsequent subscribers 
to obtain the whole series, U* first numbers 
will be stereotyped, and new *ditkin« iwued a* 
tbe dubcriptions may be enlarged.

Editors with whom we exchange will do us 
* favor by noticing this proposition,and all per 
son   who desire it* succ«»s are requested lo ob 
tain tul>scriber«. 
All subscription* must hepai.l in advance.
The first' number will is*ue as soon as ive 

bnusand subscribers are obtained.
DUFF GREEN.

march 7, 1834. 
Subscriptions received at til's office.

JUST RECEIVED 
INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE IN 

TELLECTl'AL POWERS, by J. Abcr- 
crombie, M. D. F. R. S.

[Tbe Critic an English periodical, speaks in 
the highest terms of commendation of this work]

SLSO,
Geography of the Heavens.by E. H. Burritt 
Malte Brim's School Geography and Atlas 
Pcler Parley's Geography for children, illus 

trated with 75 engraving* 
Peter Parley's History of tlie World, 75 en 

gravings
Mason on Self-Knowlcdge 
Jones' Philosophy 
Mclntyre on Ihe Globes. 
T< ""ether with a very general assortment o 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, BLANK 
BOOKS, tic. kc. 

For sale by
EDWARD MULLIKIN. 

feh 22
03-Books not on hand, will le ordered and 

sd, wilhus liltle delay as practicable.

W. W. HIGGIKS
EASiust received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore
A SPLESDID ABSOBTMEITT OP

which he is now opening. Tliose wishing to 
purchase will do well to give him «n early 
call.

ersons indebted to the subscriber of
twelve months or more, and whose accounts 
lave been presented, will confer a favor by ma 
king immediate payment. Also those indebt 
ed on notos of hand "which have been or are now 
due will please call and take them. 

dec 31

T\J"OTICB IB reoue*te»l to l>e given, that a 
111 FAIR will lie held in Easton, al*.ul the 
last of May next ensuing, to aiil in procuring 
fund* to build a I'hurch at St. Micliaels River 
ferry, on the N. West side of the river, upon a 
site recently given for the same and all ladies 
disposed to" contribute to its success, are ni"«t 
mpectfully invited to give their aid.

FOR THE YEHR 1834.
That two story brick house or 

Washington street lately occupied 
liv John Mcconvkin a* a Cabinet 
Maker's shop.

1~n's house is well calculated for a mercliant 
or mechanic, is in goncl repair, and the stand is 
believed to U-. «ju.il to any in this place forcilh- 
er purpose, being in the thoroughfare between 
tlie principal public houses. For terms apply

MARYLAND,
TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT

February Term, A. D. 1834.
On application of WUliam H. Emory, admr.

ofLott Warfield, late of Talbot county, dec'd.
t is ordered, that he give the notice required by
aw for creditors to exhibit their claims against
he said deceased's estate, and that lie cause the

same to be published once m each week for the
space of three successive weeks, in the twc
newspapers printed in the town of Eastoo, ami
also in one of the newspapers printed in the city
of Baltimore.

In testimony that the foregoing i* truly co 
pied from tlie minutes of proceeding 
of Talbot county Orphans' Court, 
have hereunto set my hand, and the 
seal of my office affixed, this 7th 
day of Febuary, in the year of ou 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-

JUST received and for Sale at the Dror 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FBESH SCrrLT OF

AfEDICUVES, DRUGS, PMffTS, OlLa, 
Ol-ASS, tfc.^

AMOKO WHICH ABB:

Schooner Wrightson.

Dr. Seudder's Eye 
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnioe, Cornine, 
Pipperine, Oil Cubeb* 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
Dnnarcolized Lauda 

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cicuta, Belladona,

Hydriodate of Potash 
Black Oiyde ofMer

enry, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid.
Quinine, Cineturaine. 
Siratoga Powders

EASTON AND BALTTMORl' I 
PACKET i

SCHOONER WRIGHTSON,
GBORGEW. PARROTT, Master,

WILL commence her regular trips 1«. 
tween tbe two place*, on WED.N'Es.

E.
\ci.

(bur.
Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

Eastwn, fob 15
WM. II

eow4w
GROOME.

N. G. SINCIIJBTGN,
WILL op«i school on MON D A Y the 3d of 

February, in the SABBATH SCHOOL 
ROOM,'West street, in which the following 
branches will be taught, viz: Spelling, Read 
ing, Writinj, Arithmetic, Grammar and Ge 
ography, lie solicit* th* patronage of parents 
and guaniiacs in E**ton and the vicinity, and 
will use exertions to give satisfaction, Ly at 
tending niricily to advance the scholars in lite 
rature and morality. Terras of tuition twelve 
dollars per anuum,payable quarterly,anda mo 
derate compensation for fuel.

CASH!
I WISH to purchase a number of Likely 

SERVANTS (slave*) of both sexes, from a 
bout 12 to 25 years of age, of good habits.  
They are for two gentlemen, (citizens oflhi 
Stale) for their own individual use, and nof 
for speculation, i can five the most uoques 
lionable satisfaction as to that, from one o 
the be«t houses in this city. Persons wishine 
to part with their Slaves, will do well lo call 
or communicate with me, as I will (ive, at all 
times, the highest prices, in cash.

JOHN BUSK. 
Office, opposite the. Exchange, South Gay

street, Baltimore. 
HM 3 6mo*

For Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE STEAM BOAT

and

WAS committed to the Jail ot Baltimore 
citv and county, on the 16th day of Fe 

bruary, 1^34. by Henry W. Gray, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the city of Bal- 
utore, as a runaway, a negro man, who calls 
himself LEVIN DOU&LASS, or JOB 
KNOCK, says he belongs to Mr. George 
Corlnn, living near Horn Town, Eastern Shore, 
Virginia. Said negro man is about 20 years 
of age, 5 feet 5 1-4 inches high, lias a scar, on 
Tiis left arm, near the elbow, caused by   fall 
from a horse. Had on when committed a black 
worsted roundabout, rlrab country cloth pan 
taloons, red flannel shirt, coarse shoes and old 
black fur lat. The owner (if any) of the a- 
bove described negro man, is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pav charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharge! ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

march 4 3w

IX COMPIAWCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That tlie suhscrilxr of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Falbot 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on the personal estate of Loll Warfield, 
late of TaJhot county, deceased; all per 
sons having claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the sixteenth day 
of August next, or they may otherwise by 
Uw be excluded from all benefit of the *ak! 
estate. Given under my hand this seventh day 
of February, A. D. eighteen hundred and 
thirty four.

WM. H. EMORY, Adm'r.
feb 15 3w ofLott Wartielcl, dec'd.
The Baltimore American will publish the 

above once a week for three weeks and for- 
ward the bill to tlie editor of the Whig.____

Extract of Bark, 
Do. J»l»pp 
Do. Colyeinlh Comp 
yoseiamus, and all the 

modern preparations, with a full supply of
PATENT MEDICINES, 

and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12 
12 hy 16, &c.

Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash. 

Easton. dec IS

 .._  .    -.-, . , .. 
Chloride Tooth Wa*h I DAY moraine next, 26lh of February lew

ing Easlon at 9 o'clock. Returning will Ua 
Baltimore en SATURDAY morning foil,,* 
ng at the same hour, and will continue to MU| 
egularly on those days, until superseded t>y 
my new packet now building and in a state of 
considerable forwardness. Thankful for past 
favor*, every exertion will continue lo lie mad* 
both by the captain and myself, to deserve \ 
continuance of the same.

SAMUEL n. BENNY,
Easlon Point

Freight intended for the Wrightson can l< 1 
left at my granary at the Point; and all orden I 
left at the Drug store of Messr*. Thomas H 

Revised List of Books and Prices. Dawson & Son, will be promptly attended )  
The following works are offered for sale by I feh M w < G > S. H. B. 

JOHN J. HARROD,
BOOK AGEKT OP THE METHODIST PKO- 

TE8TA3T CHURCH.
per doz. Retail. 

Discipline M. P. Church, 
containing Constitution 
& Declaration of Rights, 

Hymn book M. P. Church,
plain, sheep, 

Do. do. do. gilt & colored
621
75
00

INDCPENDEXCE.
HZ excellon! youne Jack INDEPEND 
ENCE, rais;:! in Kentucky, by lh» gen-

W ILL . 
inor

cornsiienre her route on Tuesday 
morning next, the 9lh itist. leaving tlie 

lower end of Dnjin's "lurf R( 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapoiis.C.smhri'U'iMti} Casllellaven) 
nndEi*ton.nnd return from the Eaflern Shore

Oeman who raised tins fine rou'lei owned by °n e *ery Wedne.dajr and Saturday, living 
Edward N. Hamoleton, Esq. and of the same Easfon at 7 o'clock. A. M. for Castle Haven 

the ensjine season at thestock, will stand the ens j ing season 
' Chapel, on every oth':r Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday, and at the subscriber's farm, the 
rem\imler <jt the Urae. BuLig young he will 
be limited to 20 m?re*.

—TERMS—
Se'en dollars 'he se^non, to be discharged 1 V 

fiv_ if pii4l by tlie 25lh October. Insurance 
6 lO but »^ will be received in full, if p^iJ 1 y 
the lit of April 1S35. Insurance can only be 
jr. ..'o '-ysp-ii-ial contract with tbe subscriber. 
IV-.-nt^-nve cents to the groom in each ca*e. 

EI»rARl7 II. WAT»TJ.
l, Ti-ll-ot county, March 11,1834.

and Annapolis for lUllimorc
H. B. All Baggage a! the owner's risk. 
JPas<tt|:e to or lioin Eastun 01 Cam 

bridge, $2.50 
Passage lo or from Annapolis. ! JO 

All Children unrter 12 years of age half price.
LEM'L. G. TAYLOR, Master, 

oct 15

Easton and Baltimore Packet
SCHOONER

EMILY M, JANE.

BURUITTS
GEOGRAPHY OF THE IIKAVENS;

Jtiid familiar Clot* Book of ,
** "|^-- •

to the Jail of Ball i more 
arid countv, on the llth day of Fe 

bruary.. jl->34,bv William A. S'ljLiferj E>: , of 
Jus'-vle u( Itie Peace, in and for thaciu ol hu!-' 
tiinoic, a' H rurnwuv, a mulatto nia.-i who call- 
;:iiiu«-H JOHN" JOHN SON, raw he was boils 
fre^ di.d was rki^ed l>y Joseph Gray Caroline 
couii'.y, liastcrn S^.je Man liini). Said mn- 
I.tllo nun is al.out i,S years of a^e, 5 feet 7 1-2 
inches high, ho* a near oa tlie (eft side of his 
n'-*o caused by a cut, a smpli srar on llie left 
hana nc3i tl«c wrist, r. scar on the top of lii* 
right toot, caused l>v the cut of an oxe. Had 
on when cons'iiittej, a pair of drab country 
'j'.oll. pvnitaUiO''^, red f.ar.ne! shirt, old g»iernspy 
tro. k, Wue, r<"l and white Scotch cap, and pair 
oj c-xir»c s\n-.CJ. Tlie owner (if any) ot the 
above Jenmcd mulatto man, i* requested to 
come forwaiil prove proj*rty, pay charge* and 
take him »wuy, otherwise he will be discharg 
ed according to law.

1). ^V. HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore city aud county Jail, 

march 4 3w

ROBINSON LEONARD, MASTER

THE *u!>scril:cr grateful for past favors of 
his friends and customers), anil the public 

generally, 1 eip> leave to inform them that the 
Schooner EMILY JANE, will commence 
her regular rout? bntwcen Easton Point and 
Baltimore, on SUNDAY the 23d instant.   
Leaving F.astosi I'oint for B,iltimore at nine 
o'ckx:k, in llifi nioniing, and returning, leave 
Baltimore foj; Earton, on WEDNESDAY 
the 26tli instrtP.t, nt nine o'clock, in the morn- | 
in<r,anj rontinuc lo leave Easton and Baltimore 
on Ihe above named days, di'ring the season 
regularly. The Emily Jnne is a substantial 
built vessel, copitcrcd and copper fastened, and 
is now in complete order for Ihe reception of 
freight or passengers. Tlie Emily Jane has 
been sailing about six months an I nas proved 
be a very fine sailer, which is a great advan 
tage lo passengers and freighters also. All

RESPECTFULLY informs bis friends and 
the public generally, thai he has comment 

ed the abore business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Post 
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Niode's 
Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimoir, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he is 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest no- 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has a first rate HEARSE, 
and is well prepared to eiecute all orders for 
Coffins with neatness and despatch, and the 
 trietest attention will be paid to funerals.

He has also a first rain TURNER ^in his 
employ, who will execute all orden in his line 
with neatness and despatch.

Easton. jnly i!____________

1

1
1

*

1
1

60
60
691

26
50

1C3IIB
EAITOV, MAKTI.AKP.

inling th« Scenery r.f the Heavens, and the 
largful of :!i>' k'r'l ewer published in this coun- 
tiy  The 1 I ilcs of the Atlas, if spread out, 
Moul.l rover n -tjir^re Mirkce of more than 
TEN rnrr '1 ln>    .irk, as now published, con 
'.-.i ; i » * greater i\n<*« of intr-re&iing matter, con 
m-cled with thr .-..niiy .1 ihe heavens, than any 
other Si'li'">l bouk riianl.

A viri. tv of interesting facts and observa 
lions, eniDi.icine tlie latest improvement* in 
the  ri'-ncr, » v cie derived directly from tlie 
French anrl Kn^ti'h Observatories expressly 
for this Cliss liook, anil ore not contained in 
any other. It is now hrinp generally used in 
the principal Seminaries ol New CiigUnit, and 
in recommend"! to schools in general, by 
members of the Bonrd of Kvuuin:ilion of Y»l« 
Cnllrpe. m "A woik more needcd.and ubich, 
it is b.Ti-ved, will be more useful, than any 
othn in.- iluccd miooiir InslitutioiiH of Learn- 
ir.Kfnr » n'!i:ib i- r of jenrs " 
Published Ly F J. J/L'JVT/vVGTOvV. Hart-

foi-d. Conn.: and
Sold by Collins & H.tnnay, Jonathan Lcnvitt, 
Htid Roe I.<irUnu:>i1, New Vork; - O. Steel, 
Albany; I3i'»il\^r, Jim. »nd Thomas; Mar 
shall, Clark &Co. anil Geo. LHIIIIUT &. Co. 
Phil»d"lpl.ia; inil .li)i-e|ib Jetvcll anil J.tmcs 
Andcrson, L)<i!lifnore: iPrice 61 00.1 

 >er S

Ilianklully received at tlie Granary at K;iskm 
Point, orelsewlicrc, at all times; and all orders 
left at the Store of Dr. Thon.as II. Dawson & 
Son, or with Robert Leonard, who will attend 
to all business pertaining (otlie Packet concern, 
will l>e punctually attcndc.l to.

The public's obedient servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD.

fab 18

For Rent,
., And possession given immediately, 
the two story framed dwelling house 
on Washington street, recently occu 

pied by John Meconekin, dec'd.
P. F. THOMAS, Admr.

25
3 75

FOR RENT,
(possession jmmediately.) 

That commodious Dwelling House 
"Sjand trarden on Dover Street, opposite 

the Dwellings of Thomas I. Bullitt and 
John Goldshorough, Esquires. Thi premises 
will be in complete, repair in a few days.

JOHN LKEDS KERR.

Removal.

JOCBVA

REJSl'ECTKULLY be** leave to inform 
his friends rind the public in general, that 

he has taken Ihe above mined properly in 
Easton, Talbot county, M-l., known as the 
I'UNION TAVERN," onthecomerof Wash 
ington aad Goldtborough streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, adjoining Ihe office of John 

Kerr, nearl

DR. R. W.SPENCEll.liavingaswiatcd 
C. F. WILLIS with him in the DRUG 
BUSINESS, it will now le conducted 

un.lcr tlie firm of SPENCER it WILLIS; 
who have on hand and intend kceiiinea FULL 
sumiiy of MEDICINE, DRUGS, PAINTS 
OILS, &c.

Dr. S. W. SPENCER, having tlie utmost 
roniidmie in ti,e iutpgrity,ondcapiifity of Mr. 

'ijLIS, w.ll no-v alti:ud exclusively to the 
...,.,. «r ] 1L. pro(0^:on ]| is ()ff|ce -a in f|tjnt

.opposite J. M. Fuulk-

rly opposite to that of Wnv 
Hay ward, Jr. and directly that of Wrn H. 
Price, Esq. Thin l.ouw it situate, in tbe most 
fashionable and pleasant partof(he town, with 
in a few pace* of ll.r Court House; and a mar 
ket (I cennct dentate to nay,) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of a t'ke population in (his Stale 
 he is nho gratifi J in uuuring the public, 
that he has advantages this tavern never be 
for* bad, viz. A comfortable dwelling ad join 
ing not heretofore attached to the property, 
and all the property is about to uo through a 
'.hoioogh repair, which will enable him to en- 
IvUin private families, parties or individuals 
in comfort he intends keeping in his bar tlie 
bust of Liquors, and his Table thai) be furniab 
ti! in season with such as the market will af 
ford. He has provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on hit 
part shall be wanting to tfiv« satisfaction. His 
lUrk? ivell run regularly < 0 the 8(«iao) BoM 
Maryland, fur the acL-ommodatioii of pauen 

'*lu'.n they e.ftn b.^ ronv-yed to any part 
the adjacent county at almost a moment's 

u-arnm^. Regular conveyances can be had 
t'roDi Lailoa lo the principal cities a four 
horns »lnge runs three times a wcok to Phila- 
i!iJpSiayia Centievilie; the Steam Mont Marf- 
liind twice  » *r«elt lo Bahimorr, be^ides-olber 
conveyance* in the two Kaston Packets so 
that pauiciigert cannot fail to find an ad van 
i.tge In pasting this way. Boardors will bt 
iiccomiuodatud on liberal terms by Ihe day 
ive«k, ruqiith or year he solicits the old cu» 
lomcra of the liouse and the public generally, 
to call and M« him. 

eel 1

prdtuccoi in., urotciuia 
of hi* father's dwelling 
tier's Ilotul.

January 1st, 1833. Jy7

A Toucher Wanted,
^pO take cliar-c of the district school in 
  . Greensborough, from 1st April to tlie 

end of the year, applications will bn received 
until tlie30th day </f March, at which day an
»Uw.i;nn u.-ill l« 1>»!.I K——— neC(J j CXCCptelection will be held. 
well recommended. 

march 4 3t

ASH anJtory 
limes be given

liberal priees will at all 
for SLAVES. All con.lC A 

li , ,. -- ---_ - __.^. fmit VUIIII

mnmcationi will be promptly alteuded lo if 
eft at SIHKERV IIOTII,, Water Ureet.at which 
place the subscribers' ran be fouml.or »t Iheir 
residence on GM||OWS Hill, near the Mission 
ary church the house is while

JAMES F.PURVIS8..CO 
29 Baltimore.

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of eomi.leling hi 

collections for 1833, earnestly request, a

EDWARD MULLIKIN has for sale at 
his Store at the Post-OHice, adjoining Mr. 

Lo-.ve's Hotel,
Fox's Book of Martyrs
Goodrich's Universal Geography
Newton on the Prophecies
Sturm'n Reflections
Milton, Young, Gray, Beattie and Collins'

Poems
Sicme's Works
llcinans, Hebcr, and Pollok's Poems 
Bynw's Works 
Pronouncing Bible 
Pronouncing Testament 
Priili'.iu.v's Connexion* of Sacred and Pro-

liuu: History 
Watts on the mind 
Jav's Lecture* .-.".  
liilile Companion 
Makom's Bible Dictionary 
Imitatio-i ol Christ, by Tlwmas a rvcnipis 
Evidence* of Christianity, by Alexander,

Watson, Jcnyns, Leslie und'Puluy 
Baxter"* Call to tUc unconyertetl 
Saints' Rc«t
Grsca Majora .-,;.," .     
Graeca Miuora '''•',-..'!' ''••.. 
Cooper's Virgil <;,'.'- ;  ' ".- - 
Clarke's Csesar ''..,'• '.   '. ' ..,'  ' 
Clarke's Homer  ."'.   ' .-. 
Smarts' Cicere . ;.; "''":', ;';',;"' . 
C*sar Dclphhini  ."*'; 
i lonu'e Delphini . -.   '     '." '    
Sallust Dcljihini , . , ' ' 
Hutchiuson s Xcnophoii ' /''-' 
A Men's Euclid
Grionbacb's Greek Testament 
Gr«;k Exercise* 
Anthon'H Sallust .' f;.* , '   
Mair'n Syntax  :   '.' , 
Adams' Latin Grammar ' : . 
Kuddiman's do do  ' : 
Titi Livii 
Mclntyre on tlie Globe* ̂ ' .. ','  
Bonnycastle's Algebra " .  '   ';  
Polite Learning ,' v> . .. r 
Blair'i I^ectures
Blair's Outlines of Ancient Hislorr 
Ty tier's History ' 
Grinifthaw's History of Rome 

do do France 
do do Greece 
do do England

  ,d°, « ,** United State* i 
Tooke's Pantlieon

JAMES L. SMITH, 
TAii.on, HABIT & RIUIXG-DREUS MAKER,

Hits removed his shop to the stand recently 
occupied bv Mr. Oehler, COURT STREET, 
near the Market liouse, and between the stores 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thomas 
(irate; where he solicits a continuance of the 
liberal patronage he has received since he has 
carried on business in Easton.

Ever thankful for the favors he has received, 
he assures his friends and the public, tliat his 
best exertions to please, will continue to he ex 
erted. His cutting is regulated by the latest 
fashions from the cities, received ncriedically; 
and his work is clone in as neat and substantial 
a manner as in most of the city shops. 

SCOURING.
Gentlemen having soiled or stained Cloth 

Clothes, can have them scoured, and put in or 
der ,soas to he little inferior in appearance to new 
In this branch of business, the subscriber liopcs 
he will lie able to render perfect satis/action, 
having been taught it by Mr. Oehler, whose 
work has been highly approved. 

Jan. 4 G

CLOCK ABTB WATGB

sheep
Do. do. do. gilt, morocco, 
Do. do. do. calf, gilt, 
Do. do. do. do. do. super

extra, 13 00 
Do. do. do. morocco do. 13 00 
Do. do. do. plain, calf, 5 00 
Do. do. do. morocco,

strap gilt, 10 00 
Shinn on the plan of Salvation, 14 09 
Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3

volumes 42 00 4 60 
Mosheim, Coote and Gleir's 

Church History, from trie 
earliest period to 1826, 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo. 48 00 « 00 

Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, 36 00 3 50 

PocketTestaiHcntSjSheep, gilt
colored, 3 50 3?i 

Academical Reader, a first rate
class book for schools, 5 60 624 

Introduction to the above rea 
der, 2 50 

Saurin's Sermon's 36 00 
Rollin's Anciait History, 2

voU. 48 00 4 60 
Dr. Jenning's History of the 

Controversy in the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, on 
the subject ol'introducingrp- 
presentatRm into the govern 
ment of said Church, 9 00 1 00 

Baxter's call to the Untrover-
Icd, 4 50 

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 3 60 
Do. do. do. gilt, 4 50 

Mason on Self-Knowledge, 260 
Mrs. Rowe's Devout Exercises, 2 60 
Doddridgc's Risetnd Progress

of Religion in the Soul, 4 00 
Life of Mrs. Flctcher. 6 00 
Evidences of Christianity, by 

Alexander Watson, Paley, 
Jenvns and Leslie, 12 00 

Polyglot Bibles, plain, 15 00 
Do. Testaments, gilt.extra, 9 60 

Clarice's Scripture. Promises, 2 50 
Watts on the Mind, 4 60 
Western Lyre, an excellent se 

lection of Church Music, a- 
dapted to Ihe most popular 
Psalmn & Hymn book tune*, 
with patent notes, 7 00 75 

Dr. A. Clarke's advice to prea-
cliers and people, § 10 per 100 181 

Fletcher's Address to Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in neat 
printed covers, 812 per 100 18* 

Prideaux'* Connexion of Sa 
cred and Profane History, 4800 500 

William's on the Lord's Supper, 3 00 871 
Mosheim's Ecclesiastical Histo 

ry, now publishing in superi 
or style, in 4to with 16 ele 
gant engravings, bound, JJ7 Ok 

Ditto, in calf, gilt, 000 
Do. morocco or calf, su 

perbly gilt on bock, sides & 
edges, ft 00 12 00 

Dr. Clarke's Commentary on 
the Old and New Testament, 
now publishing, bound and 
lettered, 15 00 

Harrod's Collection of Camp 
Meeting Hymns, 374 
QC*-Orders for any of the above books will be 

received by the subscriber, and forwardedywith- 
out delay.

EDWARD MULLJKIN. 
Easton, Dec 7, 1833.

$10 REWARD.
T OST, a few day* since, on the road leadine I 

I -»-^ from Centreville to Easton, or from Eas 
ton to Denton, an old RED MOROCCO POC- 
K ET BOOK, containing several notesof hand 

$3 26 3711 and sundry other papers, of no use to any per 
son but the owner. The above reward win b« 
paid, and the grateful thanks ot the owner, by I 
leaving it with Mr. Mullikin, Post Master at 
Easton. SAMUEL H. SHAW, 

march 11 3t

4 00 60

fi 00 
6 00 
8 00

•

A CARD.
WOOLKOLK withes to inform the

owners of negroes, in MatvUnd, Virgin- 1'», anH. Carolina, lhat he is not desd.ai 
has bet., artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that be still lives, to give them CASH imt 
the higlittt firicei for their Negroes. Penoni 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please gin 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where- immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All paper* that have cooled my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

60
37*
50
314
314

CO 
75

1 25
1 50
1 00

311
621

(dutl
nn.l evrry f 
nine o( thel

pUBl.lSllI

Are
iiii , ''"'P 

Nosuhsd
tages arc si 
,|u! (lublisll 

ADVKBTJ 
iiiserted TI| 
twenty 
(ion la

PROPOSAL
FOR PBIKTIItG

THE JOVRKJLS OF THE CONVEN 
TIONS

OF THE PMOVISCE OF MARYLAND,

Held in tht City of jtnnapolis in the yean 1774, 
1775, and 1776.

The subscriber proposes to publish the Jour 
nals of the Conventions of the Province of Mi- 
ryland m tlie years 1774,1775 and 1776. ll» I 
believed that there is but one complete copy of 
these Journals now extant; and from the c'u- 
cumstancc that thoy were printed in pamphlet 
form, and unbound, it miy be fairly concluded 
that it too, must in a few years be destroyed ly 
the mere decay of time. They are the only 
authentic evidence r>f (lie Political History of 
Maryland, during that interesting and unquiet 
period. Although we have, in abundance, 
historic* of Maryland, as connected with tin: 
association of Provinces and Colonies, at thitj 
time formed for mutun) |-rx*ocUon against l\*l 
improper assumption of power on the part a I 
the Mother Country, yet none of the** work'I 
embrace what may be termed the Domestic and | 
Internal Political History-.

This part of the history of Mary laud it should \ 
be her pride to hand down to posterity, not only 
on account of its deep interest, but as a public 
State Record of the voluntary sacrifice*, daring 
spirit, and determined resolution, of lier citi 
zen*, during this period of doubt and dismay.

In the confident expectation IhaHhe citizen* 
of Maryland will consider the pro]«8od publi 
cation of sufficient importance to entitle it it 
their patronage, I lie subscriber is induced to 
issue this proposal.

J. GREEN.
The JOURN \\» will be printed in one octavo 

volume, on good paper, and with a new type. 
Price, per copy, two dollars.

March 1,1834.
(0-Subscription* received nt this office.

PROSPECTUS
Of a weekly newspaper, to be pvbliiked in tki 

tovmtfDenion, Guolinecmnty, Md. t under 
tin title of tht

those who have Taxes to 
to settle the same when

request, 
to be 

'   ..
lector is bound to make payment, to fho.e who 
have claims on the county in a specified lim- 
w hich is on or about .he 30lh February neit' 
All persons who »hall be found delinquent i* 
 elUma- Iheir T«e. bt the above time, w Jl 
eertainly hare their property advertised, t. 

m bound to close tbe collections without r««! 
cl to person*.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Mp(24 CoHeclor of Talbot eonnly.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his
customers and the public in general, that he has 
just returned from Baltimore with his winter 
 upny of MATERIALS, which is of the best 
quality; and is now ready to attend to any orders 
in his line ol business, at the shortest notice and 
on vary accommodating terms. He has also on 
hand, new Watches, Gilt and Steel Watch 
Chains, Keys, Razors, warranted to be of supe 
rior quality,Penknives.Scissont.Stissors Hooks, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guards, Brit- 
tania and Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass Candle 
Guards, Snuffers and Trays, Razor Strops, 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Night Ta 
pers, Purcussion Capa, by the l>ox, Slwe and 
Butchers Knives, Slioe Thread, Blacking, Shoe 
nnd Tooth Brushes, Elastic Garter*, Crayons 
and Slate Pencils, Curry Comb*, Tweeters, 
Flutes, Harmoniums. Parliament and Butt 
Hinges. Tea Bells. Pins. Cloak Claps, Steel 
Pen*, Hooks and Eyes, by the box, Tobacco
D<*VA« Ha**! iT**w*W^ £__ t__*t. -i— 4~i_i .i>_

New and Splendid Assortment of

Adams' Geography & Alia* 
"Worcester's ditto ditto 
Olnty's ditto ditto 
Wanontrocht's French Grammar 
Nu£cnl'* French Dictionary 
Vin Rome 
Kirkham's Grammar 
Murray's Grammar

ditto Reader 
Academical Reader 
Walker1* Dictionary 
Comley'* Spelling Book

Combs, fine tooth do.. Cephalic 
SnufT, Spring Lancet Blades, Glass inkstands, 
Water Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smelling 
Bottles, Jewsharps, a krge assortment, and a 
variety of other useful articles, which he will 
sell at a small advance for cash. He particu 
larly invites his customer* and the public in 
general to give him an early call, hear hi*prices 
and judge for themselves. The subscriber re 
turns hi* sincere tltanks for the many favours 
he has received from hi* customer* and the pub 
lic in general, and assures them that nothing 
still shall be wanting OB hi* part, to give them 
the most entire satisi

THE subscriber has just returned from Bal 
timore, and is now opening Ihe best as 

sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that he 
has ever had. His friends and the public 
are requested !o call and see him. He is de
termined 
for ci»h. 
leaf Hals, Blacking, &c7&e.

lo sell at Ihe most reduced prices 
He has also a great variety of Palm

 pril 9
PETER TAUR.

Jess, Pike. BwmeU and Cough's Arithmetic
Bartlett's Reader
Pocket Bible*, Hymn Book*

The public's humble servant.
JAMES BENNY.

Euton, December 14,1833.
N. B. The highest cash price given for old 

Silver wid Gold, or taken in excbage for work 
or good*.

Ql9-Th0M penon* having accounts that have 
been standing over six month* will please call 
and settle them, a* money i* at Into lime very 
mwefc wanted in »y buiinew. J. B.

Notice.
WAS committed to the jail ofTnlbot coun 

ty, as a runaway, on Tuesday the llth 
March mst., by Tlwmas C. Nicols, Esq. one 
of the Stale of Maryland's Justices of the peace, 
in nnd for Tulhot county, a negro boy, who 
calls himself TOM MILLEll, 6 feet 6 1-2 
inches high, very black, and say* he belongs to 
John Baker, Baltimore county. Had on when 
committed an old fur hat, striped vest, Kersey 
pantaloons and roundabout, cotton shirt, and 
course Monroe shoe*.

The owner of the above described runaway 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty pay charges, and take him away, other 
wise he will be discharged according to law. 

JO: GRAHAM,Shff.
march 18 8w
09-The Baltimore American, will please in 

sert the above advertisement to the amount of 
91, aad charge this offlos.

The Subscriber, beine solicited by a num 
ber of worthy and reputable gentlemen ofCar- 
oline county, to establish a fret and impartial 
JVeuwpmwr, under the above title, open to au, 
and influenced by none, has thought proper to 
put forth these proposals, lioping they will meet 
with that kind encouragement from the public, 
which will enable him to proceed in the under 
taking.

A* the general design cftk-5 pper is both Id 
amuse and instruct, the publisher's chief care 
and attention will be to render it a* Useful as 
powiMe for tho»e purposes; to which end, every 
a*kle of new*, and all other matter of impor 
tance will be faithfully inserted; and he doubts 
not of being able to give satisfaction through 
the kind assistance which many of his friends 
have promised him; and at the same time, thtt 
be humbly hopes and request* the aid and a»-
 iitance of the learned, ingenious, and curious, 
(hereby assuring them, that whatever essay* 
they may ptaue to favour him with, for lw 
promoting of useful knowledge, andthe generw 
good of mankind, shall be gratefully receiw 
and inserted,) ho must also except and decUnj 
against every thing injurious to religion,' togood
 en se, or good manners; against public or privit* 
scandal, and against all parly libels. U|*» 
those principles, and the*e only, he takes U« 
liberty of requesting the patronage of the pof- 
lic; assuring them that the utmost exertion 
of his abilities and industiy ii» every particular 
will be u*ed to make hi* paper as improving, 
instructing and entertaining as possible.

ftt-The first number w3l be issued m Mar 
next, or, if a sufficient number of subscriber* 
be obtained, sooner.

TERMS. .
THR CA«0UKB ADVOCATE wijl be pub 

lished every Saturday morning, printed on a 
fine miper-royal sheet, with good type, at T«» 
dollar* per annum, payable in advance, *vro 
dollar* and MFTY cent*, payable wilhm** I — ̂  
monthsj or THREE dollar* if not paid until U» 
expiration of the year.

ADV KKTICEM RUTS, not exceeding • square, 
will be inserted three time* for ONK dollar, and 
TWKHTY-FivKcent* w ill be required »r 
ery wb*equent insertion.— Larger one* in

THOMAS B. MARTIN. 
Dtntan, JW. Monk 8th, 1834. t . 
•.•Editor, of Newspaper in lals and tl* ad 

joining State* wiM cwfcr aftvor by in*rU>K



EASTERN-SHORE WHIP AND PEOPLED ADVOCATES,
EASTON, »lD.—TUESDAy! MORNING, APRIL, fc, 1834.

(during th*«e»*fon of Congren ,) 
sn.levtry TUESDAY MORNING, there* 

nine of Ihe your  BT

or THB L.*WS or TH« ONION.

THE TERMS
\re TIUIF.E DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable hull'yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until nllnrrea- 
tnRes ate settled, without the approbation of 

ihe publisher.
ADVEBTISKMBRTS not exceeding a square, 

inserted THUKK TIMKS ron O»r. DOLLAR, ami 
twenty live cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger advertisements in proportion.

NARRAGANSET HORSK.
The splendid Nankesn coloured 

Narru'gauset Home will stand, the 
ensuing season, at Easton and the 
(Trappc.

...  .  6 isthesircof J. W. Jenkins'.Ed- 
wanl Eartin's and Knnalls Martin's horses, to 
wliom reference is made for the quality of hi 
colls. 

Talbot county, dec 28 tf_________

Maryland Eclipse.
The thorough brei 

horse, Maryland E- 
clipse is now at hi: 
stand in Easton, am 
will l>e in Centrcville 

' on Monday the tenth < 
March inst., where he will remain a week, am 
then alternately, at Easton and Centrcville, a 
week at each place during the season. He 
will be let to mares at the sum of twenty dol 
lars the season, fifteen dollars tho single leap 
and thirty dollars to insure wilh foal, and fifty 
cents to the groom. The single leap payabl 
before the marc goes to tlw horse Ihe season 
al its close, and ihe insurance as soon as it is as 
eertaiuod the mare is in foal, or she is partec 
wilh.

EctiPSE is a dark ckesnut sorrel, near 1 
hands high, and possesses great strength on 
beauty; bis colls are remarkably large, an 
fine, and these upon the turf, give evidence t 
great speed. One ol his colts bred by the pro 
prictor, and sold to a gentleman in New York 
proved to be a successful racer, running he 
mile !«%!  minute 61 seconds bolh heats, an 
bcatincffimr others wilh case.

He w llie sire of Mr. Dorsey's Ann Page 
tlie winner of the great sweepstakes, over U 
Central Course lasl Fall, healing fourothcrs- 

  (the-colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie 
Tonsou and Gohanna.) For a particular de 
scription pf'TEcttpse his pedigree, and perfor- 
muuces.^&^Vsdfliaudbill. _ 

S vT" 5" JAMES SEW ALL.
\* A ^^  

Tliose wVbipg to breed from Maryland E-
dipse, Wjjll^ve their names with William K.

' Lamb'din, Easton._____________;___

NOTICE.
THE subscriber gives notice to all persons 

iterated, that it is necessary that business in 
is hands should be promptly closed, us lie if 
etermmed that his securities sliall not suffer 
y any delay.
He also wishes to call attention to the notice 

f Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which itwill 
e, seen, lhat all his business MS late Sheriff, is 
laced in Ihe subscriber's hands, for settlement, 
nd the TENTH of the present month is fixed 
s the time by which U must be closed. Those
ho wish toavoid further cost and trouble will,
is expected, atlend to this notice those who 

eg lee I must abide the consequences.
JOS. GKAIIAM.Shff.

march 4 If

NOTICE.
T'HE subscriber intending to leave the Eas 

tern Shore, about the 15th of April next, 
ffers at private sale the following property, 
iz: All the fixtures ami implements neces- 
ary to the carrying on of the

BAKING BUSINESS.
ALSO TUB VIXTV.RKS OF A

Srocery, Confectionary and Vari 
ety Store,

including GLASS JARS, GLASS CASES, 
Ice. and the Goods which may be on hand at 
.he above mentioned lime.

To persons wishing to invest a small capital 
n a lucrative business, this situation embraces 

more advantages than arc usually met with.
For particulars inquire of

FREDERICK F. NINDE, 
Easton, Md.

P. S. The subscriber will dispose- of his

Household Furniture,
at the above mentioned time at public sale. 

The subscriber will continue the
BAXZMO BUSINESS

until his removal. 
Jan 18 [G eowlt] 
The Baltimore American will copy the a-

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti- 
now city and county, on the 28th day of Janu- i 
ary, 1834, by Thomas Itailcv, Esq. a justice i 
of the peace, in and for the city ol Baltimore, 
is n runaway, n colored man, who calls himself 
BENJAMIN DAY; says he was bom tree, 
was raised by James Phoenix, who lived on 
Pomonkey creek, Charles county, Maryland. 
Said colored man is about 25 years of age, 5 
feet 8 inches high, has a very large near on his 
right arm and hand, a soar over his right, and 
one over his led eye. Had on w lieu commuted, 
a coarse dral> roundabout anil pantaloons, black 
silk vest, cotton shirt, coarse lace boots and an 
old fur hat. The owner (if any) of the above 
described colored man, is requested to tomo 
forward, prove property, pay charges,and take 
him away, otlierwisc he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
febl 1 Baltimore city and county jail.

LIST OF LETTERS 
Renoinmg in the Post Office at Eastern on 

the 31st of March, 1834, which, if not pre 
viously called lor,will be sent to theGenorxl 
POM Office as dead letters on the 1st of July.

Jacob' Aler

bove once a week for 8w and charge the Whig 
office.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Queen 
Ann's county, on the 8th day of January, 1834, 
by William Harper,a Justice of the P'eacc, in 
and for said county as a runaway, u woman 
wlTocnlls herself ELIZA BEDFORD,Sleet 
high, about 28 years of age, dark complexion. 
Also a boy immod BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
12 years of age, 4 feel 2 inches high, light com 
plexion; the woman says they are tlM property 
of William Rogers of Baltimore City.

The owner of the above described negroes 
arc requested to come forward prove properly, 
pay cfiargcs mid take them a way, otherwise 
they will be discharged according to law. 

THOS. SUDLER, ShfT. 
of Queen Ann's county.

Andrews

Sarautf T. Banning 
Sophlr' Benstoii 
Fajsrij Haniett 
Johwbcn uetl

John H. Chew  2 
Wm.|I.Curlis 2 
W. Caulk 
Edward Crisp 
Thonus C(K>k 
John L. Clark

Ann Dennis 
John I)ulm

John Edmoiidson 

Henr.-lUi Foreman

Win. Atwcll

REMARKS OF MR. CALHOUN.
On the motion of Mr. Webster, for leave lo 

introduce a bill to continue Hie charter of the 
Bunk of the United Suites for six years after

of an early opportunity to express my opinion 
o:» the measure proiiosed by the Senator from
\I.,_ .. t " i*-. J , , .,

iuestions immediately 
ground that, on a

the expiration of the present charter. 
I rise, guiil Mr. C., in order lo avail

C

Ann Bromwcll
George L. Bowers
H. K. BntemanfctCo
James Blake .

teresls ol every class in Ihe community, there
Thos. Coward . *"mM '>o an early dcclurution of their scnti- 
Calharine Carmichael. m v n' 8 \* (||C members of this iKxly, so that

Massachusetts, and the quc 
connected with it, on the  .  ..   . .,  ..   
subject so immediately connected with the in 
terest* ol ever class in Ihe co

Sarah Colsloii 
Henry Choers 
Tliouiiis ('loud

mightknow tvhut to expect, and on what to
calculate.

I shall vote for thr motion of the Senator, not

D

E 

F

Tliomas Dan son

j Itccausc I approve of the measure he proposes, 
i but because I consider it due, in courtesy, to 
grant leave, unless there l>c strong reasons to 
the contrary, which is not the case in this in 
stance; but while I am (m-paral to vole for his 
motion, and, let me add, lo do ample justice to
11 id itinl it'A.i fn~ I«i __I....* ._ .L _ i. in l _..-_.._•

ohnOil 
hoti

NOTICE.

THE annual meeting of tho Female Bible 
Society of Talbot county, will beheld in 

the Church at Easton, on TUESDAY the 25th, 
if the weather permit the attendance of the dis 
tant members, if not on thenoxl favorable day.

The Rev. Mr. NICOUJ, will address Ihe so 
ciety , and Us members are therefore particular 
ly requested to atlend. Bullhe Managers re 
spectfully invite all who may feel an mleresl 
in Iheir proceedings to honor the anniversary 
by their presence. The Church will be open 
at 11 o'clock.

march 16 ^_

O

THE appointment of Constables for Talbo 
county is necessarily postponed unti 

TUESDAY the 25th instant, in consequence o 
there not being a board of commissioners 01 
Tuesday lMt' THog c N ICOLS,Clk.

to the Commissioners for T. C. 
march 16 __ ____

READ THIS
NOTICE!!!

THE subscriber's time having expired as 
Sheriff of Talbot county, he has legally 

authorised JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esq., the 
present Sheriff, lo close his prosenl business foi 
him, which remains unsellled, both on execu 
lions and fees. This business must be closed, 
hurtful as it a»ay be to all parties concerned; 
but if the plaintiffs do not countermand execu 
tion*, heretofore in my hands, and pay Ihe She 
riffs cowls and release him, on or before ihe 
10TH OF MARCH NEXT, no excuse can 
be made to prevent advertisements from ap 
pearing in the papcrn and elsewhere.

It is unnecessary to say more on account of 
the fees, than that further indulgence will not 
be given, as all persons delinquent already 
know the fees have been long since due.

J. M. FAULKNER, Late Sheriff
February 11,1834. G ft

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

Ked Rover,
Will stand at Easfon and 

the Trappe in Talbot  . otinly, 
and at New Market and Cam- 

______ _bridge Dorchester county, 
Md. The prices upon which the services of 
Red Rover will be rendered, are as follows, to 
wit: six dollars tlie Spring's chance, twelve 
dollars to insure a roare in foal, three dollars the 
single leap; wilh 25 cents to the groom in each 
case. The insurance monies to be paid by the 
25lh January, 1836; the monies for tho season 
o be paid by the 20th August next; tlie mo 
nies for the single loap to be paid al the lime of 
service. Mares insured and parted wilh be- 
ore it is ascertained they are m foal, the per 

sons putting will be held accountable for the 
nsuramc monies.

Red Rover i* now 10 year* old, in fine stud 
condition, of Ihe bo* blood hi i lie country, us 
ay reference lo the annexed pedigree will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
with great bone and sinew; his general appear 
ance commanding, admired and approved by 
judges.

Red Rover will be at Easton on Tuesday 
25th inst. at New Market on Thursday tho 
27th inst al Cambridge on Saturday Ihe 29th 
inst. and at the Trappe on Monday the 31st 
nst and atlend each stand alternately on the 
aforesaid days mice in two weeks during 
the season. Tlie season to commence on tho 
20th March instant, and end on the 20th June 
next.

PEDIGREE of the celebrated horse Red 
Rover. Red Rover was got by Chance Med 
ley, out of the late James Nabb's Forrest Girl, 
who was got by Col. Tayloe's Oscar, and was 
pronounced one of ihe finest Oocur mares ever 
raised on this shore; (for pedigree of Col. Tay 
loe's Oscar, see Turf Register); his grand dam 
by Col. Lloyd's Vingt-un, (fir pedigree of 
Vingt-un, see also Turf Register.) The grund 
dam of Rod Rover ran on the Ccnlrcville course 
the four mile heats, when in foal wilh tho dnm 
of Red Rover, and won the mouey, beating Ihe 
 econd and third heals; and Ihe dam of Red 
Rover (Ihe Forest Girl) when but 3 years old, 
ran on the Easton course, and won and took 
the purse, beating the second nnd third heats. 
Chance Medley was got by Col. Tayloe's im 
ported horse Chance, (for pedigree of Chance 
see Turf Register, March No. 1833, page 
324 and 326.) who was selected at a very 
liigh price in England, by the best Judges, 
lor Col. Tayloe, ami was imported in the year 
1810; be was the sire of Grimalkin, Speculator,

Mrfl. A. M. FAULKNER,
HAVING concluded to resume the business 

of Millinery and Mantua-Making in the 
house heretofore conducted by her sister, Miss 
Mary Brown, and liaving engaged Miss Jack 
son and her sister Miss E. Broun, in whom she 
places implicit confidence, flatters herself, and 
assures her former customers and the Ladies o 
this and the adjacent counlie*, that she will re 
ceive the FAHiitoNs regularly from Philadel 
phia ami Baltimore, in season; and nothing on 
tier jmrt shall he wanting to please those who 
may think projMr to patronize her. leb 1 ;  '  ; '

THE subscribers have this day received an 
additional supply of CLOVER SEKD 

of prime quality, which they will sell low. 
ALSO, Spades, Shovels,' Hoes, fcc.

WM. H. & P. GRUOME.

FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR, 
THE House and Lot near tlie Point, 

whore Captain Samuel Thomas resided. 
' lo

H. BENNY, agent 
for Miss

or terms a1
SA

ily to

dec 31

POSTPONED SALE.
rpIIE saloof the properly at Cambridge Fer- 

J«- ry. known usually by the name of "Akers 
Furry/' on account of tho bad state of the wea 
ther on Tuesday last, is postponed until TUES 
DAY, the 16th of April inst., when it will be 
again offered at the name place, under the same 
'terms as before stated in the advertisement.  
Those desirous of purchasing are requested to 
inspect tbepremiscs and attend on that day, ns 
tlie tale will certainly takoplace at that time 

SAM'L. IIAMBLETON, Jr. Trustee, 
april 1

Branch .Bank at Easton,
MAKOH 25th, 1834,

THE President and Directors of the Far- 
meif IBank of Maryland, have declared 

a Dividmvft of $ per Cent, on tlie Stock of the 
Company t>f trie last six month*, which will 
*>P paynbto to the Stockholders or tfaeir fecal 
reprettntatf^on or aHer OK fintNowteJ 
'» April m»t 

By order

Congressional Globe.
In the sheet (which will be found at the

several Post offices ut which we have
bers) is presented a specimen of Ihe pnper
and typography, through which, after the
meeting of Ihe next Congress, we propose to
mend Ihe appearance of the Globe. No othe
newspaper in Ihe United State* will be fount!
»n«r lhat period lo surpn**, »nd »«ry *•««• «
equal, the beauty ofiU mechanical execution
and, we trust, by peculiar care and increase
'industry, lo luake it more worthy Ihan il h.i
hitherto been, in other respects, of the exlen
live and munificent subscription which '
enlarged ils dimensions and improved
lure. To Ihe liberal patrons of Ihe Globe
who have followed it with their favor from
feeble semi weekly, printed nt a job press
until it has become handsomely established,'
an excellent oflice, of ill own, with presse
types, and "nil appliances to boot," we tru
|ho unremitting efforts which we have mad
as our gradually increasing means have per
milled, lo render il worthy of the encourage
tnent Ihey have afforded, will be taken e
proof that we are not wanting in grateful fee
ing for past support, nor in the spfril lo de
serve and win it, for the future, however iv
mny fail in the requisite ability.

The present enlarged and improved puhl 
cation, it will be observed by the proepectu 
annexed, will he given to subscribers, afle 
the 1st of December, on Ihe same terms o 
which the Globe has hitherto been furniabe 
to lubscrihers.

In addition to the Daily and Semi ff eekl 
and Weekly, heretofore issued, it \\ill be oi 
served, thut we propose to publish "a Coi 
gftsiional Globe,'" exclusively devoled lo th 
proceedings ami debates in Congress. Th 
paper will be printed al the close ol ever 
werk, duriiig Ihe session of Congress, and wi 
contain, in regular series, a succint and clca 
account of the proceedings of each day, loge 

brief and c

Accident, Scape's colt, Chance, Sic. all first 
rale runners in their day. Chance was got by 
Lurcher, his dam Reality, by Hyder Ally  
Lurcher was by Dun Gannon, wlio was by 
Eclipse; his dam was by Vertumncs or 
Eclipse. Hyder Ally was by Blank; hi* dam 
by Regulus. Blank, the great g. g. g. grand 
sire of Red Rover, was gotten by the Godol- 
phin Arabian out of the little Hartley mare; 
be was full brother to old Janus and old Eng 
land. ThU mare was got by Bartlestl's Chd- 
ders, full brother to Flying Childers; tier dam 
Flying Whig, by William's Wood Stock 
Arabian; her grand dam by Si. Victor's 
Barb; her great grand dam by Whynol, son of 
Fen wick's Barb. Dun Gannon was gotten 
by Eclipse, his dam by Herod, his grand dam 
Doris by Blank, hisgrcat grand dam by Spe 
culator, by Crab. The dam of Chance Med 
ley the sire ol Red Rover, was got by Young 
Diomead, by Col. Tayloe's Grey Dionicad, 
dam by the imported borne Gabriel. Young 
Diomead'a dam was got by Snap, a son of old 
Snap; her dam by Lightfoot, a son of old Cade, 
&.c. &c. &c.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER.
IFJCATE We do hereby certify that 

Red Rover has been located as a stallion^ince he 
was four years old, in this county, that we have 
seen many of his coll* and believe him to bo 
a vigorous and sure foal getter; 'hi* colt* are 
large and well formed, and in general do him 
much credit. Tho blood of his sire, Chance 
Medley, cannot be excelled.^ither for its purity, 
or the value of its crosses; his dam by Oscar, 
his grand dam by IMngl-un.and g. g. daman 
excellent racer, descended by Col. Lloyd'*

TwrelUEDWARD N. HAMBLETON,
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 

H. JB. Few hor*e« in this county hathpro- 
aolts than Red Rover, Their 
action, are generally admired, 
olid colls, more particularly in-

j. M. FAULKNER.
1834. mr29
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H. Gale

lenry Harvey
susan llopkms 
)r. V^ni. Homsley

II

Jackson, 4 
o*euh Jones 
iebccca Jcflerson

Israel Green 
Ch.irlcs GnUNborough 
John Goltlsborougli

Wm. W. Higgins 
Henry Hubburd 

Col. Win. Hughlctt-3

Ann Jones 
Nuthaiiicl C. Jones

Kemp   2 
inm\monl

K

Jaco!< Loockerman 
Jomohau Liirrumore

Arthur McGuiggan 
[s«t<,'.'Millinglon

M

|.ii McKee 
!'..£, Martin

I 
Andiew Oehler

ChuloUo M. Plater 

Sam. .Robcrti

Edward Kirby

Win. K. Lambdin 
George W. Lowe

PleasanceMcBlair,2 
Win. Mackey 
N. Martin 
Alexander McLano

R

nicon Rider 
Saraii Ann Rhodes

Lcyi Storks 
lten«»lkl Solomons 
A I m if a Scull

Win; C.Scott 
Eleuiior C. Siewart
Horace Slunrt ,

Grt«v«liurvTurbutt
T

Mut-i L.

Edward Plunimer

Martha Robinson 
Edward Roc 
Margaret or Philij: 

Roy

Sackett & Doyle 5 
Samuel Snider 
Amelia Smyth 
Ann M. D.'Singleton 
Thomas Sherwood, " 
Catharine Stawart 
James Smith, (color 

ed)

Henry Townsend
Peter Tafr
Anna M. Tilghman

his motives for introducing ihe bill, I cannot 
approve of the measure he proposes. In every 
view, winch I have been able to take, il is ob 
jectionable. A mong the objections, I place the 
uncertainty as to its object. It is loft perfectly 
open to conjecture, wlrcllicr a renewal of the 
charter is intended, or a mere continuance with 
the view of affording the bank time to wind up 
its affairs; and what increases the uncertainty 
w, if we compare the provisions of the proposed 
bill with the one or the other of these objects, 
it is equally unsuiled to either. If a renewal 
of the charier lie intended, six years is too short; 
il a continuance, too Ion;;. I, however, state 
this as a mere minor objection. There is an- 
otl:cr of Ijir more decisive character; it settles 
willing, it leaves every thins; unfixed it ;>er-
 ctuates the present struggle which so inju-
 iously agitates the country a struggle of 
bank against bank of one set of opinions 
agaiiiHt another; awl prolongs the whole, with 
out even an intervening armistice, to il«» year 
1842 a period that covers two prosidcnlal 
lenns, and.by inevitable consequence, running, 
for two successive presidential elections, Hie 
politics of the counlry into the bank question, 
and the bank question into politics, wilh the 
mutual corruption which must be engendered: 
and, during tlie whole period, keeping tho cur 
rency of the country, which the public interest 
requires should have the utmost stability, in a 
itute ofjiiicertainty and llucluation.

But why sltoulil I pursue the objections to 
tlie plan proposed by tho Senator from Massa 
chusetts, (Mr. Webster.) He hrnsellacknow 
ledges tliC measure to lio defective, and that he 
would prefer one of a more iiermanent charac-

tenth part, that is to say, one hundred thouMoA 
dollars, the value oUhe rwt will be radioed in 
like manner one-tenth part, that i*, thn»o_*V 
lionsdollars. And here a very important fqet 
discloses iUelf, which explain* why th*. C«*- 
rcncy should be touched with Sttcb delicacy, 
and why stability and uniformity are such «»- 
scntial <|ualUiM;' I mean, that a smaU absolute 
reduction of I!K- value of the enlire property of 
the community, as we see in Ibe caje supposed. 
where a reduction gf ooe hundred thousand 
dollars in the currency reduces the aggregate 
value of property three millions of dollars, a 
sum thirty times greater than tho reduction of 
tlie currency. From this results an important 
consideration. If we suppose the entire cur 
rency to be in the hands of one portion of, \b* 
comxinnily, and ihe property in the bands of 
the other portion, th* former, by having the 
currency in their possession might control the 
value ol all the property of the community, and, 
possess themselves of it at ihcir pleasure. Take 
Ibo case already selected; and suppose that 
those who hold the currency diminish il one 
half by abstfacling it from circulation; the ef 
fect ol which would be lo reduce Ihe circulation 
to five hundred thousands dollars; tho valu*«* 
property would also be reduced one half/ flat 
a, fifteen million* of dollars. Let the process 
be reversed, and the money abstracted gradual 
ly restored to circulation, and the value of the 
property would again be increased to thirty
_ «il • *. .* >• .... ..»

   w-*. .- -
Tlieo. Van Schellcyan "Mary Vanderford 
Rijxby Valiant

W
Martin Willis 
Noah \Villis 
Jolin^V ilson 
Jamci F. W ilk ins

EDWARD 
April 1, 1P34

Dafny Winder 
Harriet Wright 
Levin Wheeler 
Peirgy C. Wilson 

Mt'LTJKIN, P. M. 
[116]_____3w_

Great Bargains! Great bargains
ARB NOW TO HK 1IAI> AT THB

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

I I"
tcr. He ha* not proposed this as the best mea 
sure, but has brouglH it forward under a sup 
posed ncccwity under tho impression that 
something must be done something prompt 
and imnledinto, to relieve the existing distress 
which overspreads tho kind. I concur with 
him in relation to tho distress Ihnt it is deep 
and extensive; that it fell upon us suddenly, 
and in the midst of propsperity almost un 
exampled, that ilis daily consigning hundreds 
lo poverty and misery; blasting tho hopes of 
Ihe enterprising: taking employ mrnt and breadluir: ' 

orer,from Die laborer, and working a wuitn eta

get her wilh a condensed report of
§P 

  uider uiscumton. In
il is our purpose lo employ induitrioui Ite
porters, who will lake Lloyd's Report of L)«-

(he.speehes made on every topic brought un 
preparing these outlines, 

,pl 
Jii_

bates of Congress of 1789, us a sample fur im 
itation and will also avail themselves, when 
ever it it permitted, of ihe notes of tho np«nk- 
ers themselves, lo prepare Ihe sketches.

We will »Uo endcrtvor, if Ihe »p»re will si- 
low, lo give, in the Congressional Globe, Ihe 
more elaborate and finished orations upon 
questions of groat moment, as prepared by 
members themselves, for (be public. We hope 
lobe able lo effect (his, by imntj brevier type, 
and the greatly increased page now presented 
In affording Ibis weekly paper at Ihe rate of 
one dollar, tor till the numbers printed during 
the sepiion, wo may boast of affording the 
moit important information, at the chtupes 
possible price, and we look for H reimburse 
raent for our bbor and trouble, in a very mi 
nute piofit, upon a very cilentive sale and 
circulation of tho numbers. That the tub 
tcriplion should be paid in advance, il there 
fore, rendered indispensable, and we throw 
ourselves upon Ihe Kenerosity of our friend*, 
and ask the favor oflhem (o volunteer Ihrir 
exertions to favor our object; nnd we espe 
cially solicit from Iho Editors with whom we 
exchange, a gratuitous insertion of this notice, 
together wilh Ihe annexed terms.

THB TERMS OF THEGLOBK. 
Congressional Globe, puUuh

ed weekly during Hit let
lion of Congrcti, presenting
a hell abstriict 'of the pro
ceeding of the Senate and 
House of Representatives 
in regular series, from day 
to day, with brinf reports 
of the discussion of every 
debated question.

Daily Globe.
Semi Weekly Globe,
Weekly Globe.

J}1 per session.

For Uu than a ytni. 
Daily per month, 
Pemi iv«ekbjr, per month, ,

f 10 per annum 

!*4 50   '

Wets.

OF
ANDERSON & HOPK1NS
In the town vf East on, Tblbot county, Md.
THE subscribers take thismotliod of return 

ing thnir grateful acknowledgment lo the 
gentlemen of Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
for their liberal patronage, since they com 
menced Ihe above business; and beg leave to 
inform them, and the public generally, thul 
Ihey hixve now on hand, 
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 

TICLES IN THEIR LINK,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

price from 180 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns and finish:   also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices; and TWO good

«^-

one of them is hung on Six Slcul Springs; and a 
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

NEW HARNESS,
all of which will be disposed of on moderate 
terms, for cash or goo<l paper, and hlierul pri 
ces given for old Carriages in exchange. *

They have under way a first rate Coachec, 
and a number of (rigs, in an unfinished state, 
which can lie finished at the sliortest notice, 
and lo any particular directions, according to 
order.
THEY HAVE AUtO A I, A ROK ASSORTMENT OF

MATERIALS,
in their line, of every description, from which 
by the assistance-of tho best workmen, and 
their own knowledge of Ihe business, they are 
persuaded they can finish off as handsome and 
substantial Coachees, Barouches, Gigs, &c, &c. 
as any establishment in the State. All kinds 
of repairs done in a neat and durable manner, 
and steel springs of every description made and 
repaired, all of which will be done at the short 
est notice and on reasonable term*. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. A. fc II., have also for sale, a large 
and superior turning LATHE and TOOLS, 
which can be bought low. Two boys of good 
steady habit*, from 1.3 to 19 years of age, will 
be taken as apprentices, tho one at the wood 
work, and the other at tho trimming branch of 
the business. Letters addressed to Anderson 
and Hopkins, Easton, Talbot county, Md.. 
sjiecifjrlftg the kind ot carriage* wanted, will 
be promptly attended to, and the carriage 
brought to their own door.

feb 18 8m A. H.

in Ihe relative condition ol Ihe moneyed man 
and the money dealer un one side, and the oinn 
of business and the man of properly on the 
other taking up llie former rapidly to the top 
ol the wheel, whilst il is whirling the latter, 
wilh equal rapidity, lo the bottom. While I 
thus agree with tho Senator ns to the distress, 
I am also sensible that there are great public 
emergencies in which no permanent relief can 
bo afforded, and when tbo wisest are obliged to 
resort lo expedients; to palliate and to tempo 
rize in order to gain time with a view to apply 
a more effectual remedy; but ll.crc arc also 
emergencies of precisely Ihe opposite charac 
ter; when llie best and mosl permanent is the 
only practical measure; and when mere expe 
dients land but (o distract, to divide and con 
found, and thereby to delay or defeat all relief; 
and such, viewed in all it* relations and bear 
ing, I consider the present; and that the Sena 
tor from Massachusetts has not also so consi 
dered it, I attribute fo the fuel that, of the two 
questions blended in the subject under consi 
deration, he has given un undue prominence to 
that which has by far the least relative impor 
tance; I moan the questions of the bank and of 
the currency.

As a mere bank question, as viewed by the 
Senator, il would be a matter of but little im 
portance, whether the renewal should be for 
six years or for a longer jwriod; and a prefe 
rence mi^hl very proixirly be given lo one or 
the oilier as il might (* supposed mosl likely 
lo Kuccccd;hut I must say, that, in my opinion,

_- . —.,_. -j ,, u««.v w>|^«*«_ mj^f ailVt V*10V\« fcU *>*•*« %•

millions. It must be obvious, that by alter 
nating these processes, and purchasing at lha 
point of the greatest depression, when the cir 
culation is the least, and selling at Ihe point of 
the greatest elevation, when it is the fullest, 
the supposed mouied class, who could at plea 
sure increase or diminish tho circulation, by 
abstracting or restoring it, might also at plea 
sure control the entire property of the country, 

Let it be borne in mind, that the exchange 
able value of the circulating medium., com 
pared with the property and business of the 
community, remains fixed, and can never be 
diminished or increased by increasing or di 
minishing its quantity; while on the contrary 
the excltangeable value of the property, com 
pared to the currency, must increase or de 
crease with every addition or diminution of the 
latter. It results from this, that there is & 
dangerous antagonist relation between those 
who hold or command the currency, and th* 
rest of the community; but, fortunately for the 
country, the holders of property and of the cur 
rency, are so blended as not to constitute sepa 
rate classes. Yet, it is worthy ot remark it 
deserves strongly to attract the attention of 
those who have charge of the public affairs , 
that under the operation of the banking system, 
and that particular distribution of properly exi 
isting in the shape of credit or, stocks, pub 119 
and private, which so strikingly distinguish**) 
modern society from all that preceded it, them 
is a strong tendency to create a separate monied 
interest, accompanied with all the danger* ' 
which must necessarily result from such sepa 
ration, which deserve* to be most carefully 
watched and resisted.

I do not stand here the partisan of any par* 
ticular class in society the rich or poor, th« 
property holder or the money notdet; and, in, 
making thcue remarks, I am*not actuated by.

S*jL£l£witioa V>1 the j<!y-
it bet

add, of any political parly, 
the opposition nor pi the i

in selecting the period ot six years, he has ta 
ken that which will be much less likely to 
succeed than one of a reasonable and proper 
duration. But had ho turned his view to the 
other and more prominent question involved; 
had lio regarded the question as a question of 
currency, and that the great |>oint was lo give 
it uniformity .permanency, and safety; that in 
effecting these essential objects the bank is a 
mere subordinate agent, lo be used or not to be 
used, and lo be modi lied as to its duration and 
oilier provisions wholly in reference to the hij*h- 
cr question of the currency, 1 cannot think that 
ho would ever have proposed Ihe measure 
which he has brought forward, which loaves, 
as 1 have already said, every thing connected 
with the subject"in a stale of uncertainly and 
fluctuation.

AII feel that the currency is a delicate sub 
ject, requiring lo ho touched with tho utmost 
caution; but in prdcrtlmt it may bo seen, as well 
as felt, why is itsodelicale; why slight touches 
either in depressing or elevating it, agitate and' 
convulse the whole community, 1 will pause to 
explain the cause. If we take the aggregate 
proj>crty of a community, that which forms the 
currency, constilues, in value, n very small 
proportion of (ho whole. What this proportion 
is in our country and other commercial nnd 
trading communities, is somewhat uncertain. 
I s|Miak conjeclurully in fixing it as one to 
twenty-five or thirty, though I presume thut is 
not tar from the truth; and yet this small pro 
portion ot the properly of the community regu 
lates the value of all Ihe rest, and forms the 
medium of circulation by which nil its ex 
changes are effected; bearing in this respect, a 
atrikwj; similarity, considering the diversity of 
the subjects, to the blood in the human or ani

M^bigeWTITmwply-Wiwim oorrce Important 
relation that exist between tbem,resulting(roa> 
the laws which govern the currency, in order 
that the necessity for an uniform, stable, and; 
safe currency, to guard against Ihe dangerou* 
control of one class over another may be clearly 
seen. I stand in my place simply as a Senator 
from South Carolina, to represent her on tbio 
floor, and to advance the common internal) of 
the State, as far as wo have the constitutional 
power, and as fur us it can be done consistently 
with equity and justice to Ihe parts, f am toe ' 
partisan, as I have said, of no class, nor, let me.

I am neither of 
administration. If 

I act wilh the former in auy instance, it is be 
cause 1 approve of their course on the particu-. 
lar occasion; and I shall always be happy to 
act with them when I do approve. If I oppose 
tho administration if 1 desire to see power 
change hands, it is because I disapprove of the 
general course of those in authority; because 
Ihey have departed from the principle* on 
which they came into oflice; because, instead 
of using tho immense power nnd patronage put 
into their liands lo secure the liberty of the 
country, and advance the public good, they 
have perverted them into party instrument* for 
personal objects. But mine has not been, nor 
v.ill it be, a systematic oppos lion. V ha lever 
measure of theirs I mny deem right, I sholj 
clieerl'ully support: and I only desire that they 
shall afford me more frequent occasions for sup 
port, and fewer for opposition, limn ihey have 
heretofore done.

With Ihosp impressions, and entertaining a 
deep conviction that an unfixed, unstable, and 
fluctuating currency is to be ranked among the 
most fruitful sources of evil, whetlier viewed 
politically or in reference to the business tran 
sactions of the country, I cannot give my con 
sent to any measure that docs not place the 
currency nn a solid foundation. If f thought 
this determination would delay the relietto 
necessary lo miligate tho present calamity, it 
would be to me a subject of the deepest regret. 
I feel that sympathy, which 1 trust I ought, for 
the suffering of so many of my fellow citizen*, 
who see Iheir hopes d*uily withered; I, bown 
ever, console myself with the reflection thai 
delay will not be the result, but, on the contra 
ry, relief will lie hastened by the view which 1 
take of the subject. I hold it impossible that 
any thing can be effected regarding the sub 
ject as u mere bank question. Viewed in that 
light the opinions of this House, and of Ibo 
other branch of Congress, is probably defini 
tively made u;>. In tho Senate, it is known 
lhat we have three parties, whose view*, t«a- 
sidvring it as a bank question, appear to be ir- 
rcconcijeable. All hope, then, of relief must 
centre in taking a more elevated view and in 
considering it in is true light, as a subject otcur-

mal system. 
If.we turn our attention to the laws which

govern the circulation, we shall find one of the 
most important to be, that, as (ho circulation is 
decreased or increased, the rc.it of tho property 
will, all other circumstances remaining the
same, be decreased or mere i«vl In value ex 

mrtion. To illqstrate: 
have an aecrcgute

actly in U\e sa.mo pro:mi 
If a community should

of thirty-ono pfamount of properly
dollars, of which one million constitute* ils
currency; tfHhat one million b« reduced one-

tiering 
v.-ll

Ugh 
,« ircncy. Thus regarded, I shall be surprised if, 

on full investigation, there will iwt appear a 
remarkable coincidence of opinion, even be 
tween those whoso views, on a slight inspection, 
would seem lo be contradictory. Let u* then, 
proceed to the investigation of the subject undac 
tho aspect which I have proposed,

What, then, w the currency of the United 
States? What its present state and condition? 
These arc the questions which I |iropose now to 
consider, with a view of ascertaining what 
thedlsea.se? what the remedy? ami what tbc 
rqoans of applying it, that may be necessary It) 
restore our currency to a sound condition?

The legal currency of tho country; that in 
which alone debts can be discharged accordwg 
to 1a.w, are certain gold, silver, and copper 
coins, coined at the mint of the United Slates, 
and issued, by their authority, under an exAm*) 
nrov ision of the Const itul ion. Such if the Jaw. 
What now are tl* tacts? That the, CU/CMty 
consisis almost exclusively of bank, apt**; nu 
having entirely disappear*}. n4 pilv*X,»^

: .!'pl
.' < v.lte-3

IE-'.
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, fevpcllcd by banks, mrtiluted I mainly on nominal aixl fictitious capital,»JMl] it c%» oedone,cN»ai»ienllri»ilh Ac pncpcrity
.. J'_j;_Ij ..*.,! *i I •• ^»i^ni f *rwiur_ I <uLl ••%.•• t».» t^Atl^. » _ • l.._4 _•_._ _l_. • _ _. * . ——— - - I nl~4*W_. - —-- *-___ • • *_ _ _•_.»• _ f _ _ a ^^ * -^

Hrrat MifttuTC, fcvprtlcd by banks, instituted I mamly on nominal aixl fictitious capital ,«M] it CM be done, rN»ai*ienlly-w 
fiy twenty-five distinct and indepnjdent pow-f Adding hut little lo lh«t already in rxist«MCc; j of the coon try, in tfceexiVtia* 
e.ir, and notes inftcxl under th* authority oi the'. and w fth our jus* ami uatural'mergiM) to mo- mercial condition of tho wont

frtrml amt.to h 
!d. Tog»iteyop<l

.iirectimi of OKMC hntituUms. They are, ia,nu|*)ly, il i* diifcull, ui principle of quality U» point tu whkhexperience tlnll aliow jl,i> 
;«';ri' of tiul, the mint of the I'nited Stales.  and justice, to resist su*h application. Th-CjprOj'cr tosn>, would I* to rai rifite tl.c public 
 'in-, -torn I uc actual IIKHI'-V, (lor such we must j.u!in:<«ion ol a new l«nk tend* to diminish tiie intercut merely to a favorite coweptinn. J'ljere 
ul! hauk note*,) and re^ihte it-; issue and j profits of ihe od. ami letwe*n the aversionof may be ultimately a Jl^a-ivemcut of opinion '- -  --" " -I.L--I-. .- .--..- -:-.-  ...- - - whepp 1h-t p^,- to Hrtnmtrall mwt l«

agreed lomove Jurtva-d in li.c s-ir-ie direction 
a:itl al the s-imt-pace, let u« *U <nit, start in

_ iL« value. It' trc inijuire
t ..*;> /ximler, Ihr s.itount of tlieir i'uu*
   If-r .cimim^ance* calculated to show tiiejr
.1. tua! condition, we shall fi:ii tint, so rapid; .-]>irit of forb^araiHt:; an itidisposaion on tht

to | the oU to rctlui-e t!»e;r i:icotne and the desire of
the mult i* an en- 

affected liv a mutual
and   the new to ac juirc proS 

tiieir'l8r«r«m«it of discount*,

ru< bren their iutrreuse, and so v.irious their> part of each lo oppress llic aiiH (iuiliy,| intend to
the spirit of harmony and j<jce. ll-.uuch *rc

iliiTcrcnt jn'iiiiS. It may be1 
exponent P, l!«j*e w Im m- 
ficarcst point uuy 1-c dfc- 

antl tkat llrfisc who 
may halt i-n this 

mav a^ree lo lermi-

tho gcTcmment ilie Mint Wotereciod, unit Las 
t«n in activ* operation errr titicc; an<! ye*, oi 
the (lumen*  mount which ha« l>ccn coined, a 
siuall residue only/ remains in Ilie country; the 
ijrcat 1<xly having l>ecn expelled under tneo|.-
enljtni oi the I'uiikiny i-jsk'in. To ^ivc clli- 
cacy to fhif \<c* cr, Tficn, m.iiK odter must l« 
combined with H. T.IM> IIIOM ituDMiliate and 
ohviou* i» that wliiili li;* Lrcn. suj;^e-led, of 
excluding all I ut gpn-ie in the rfcr'ipt* of
'.'overnineot. Thin measure would be uflc-clual 
lo a certain extent; hut with a dcuining income 
" I.ich must 1-aVe plat.'- ui.ifcr tlie o^icration of 
iiicait <i litl .«cssicn, lo .idj'ist the tariff, and 
wliifli inu-Jt jire.illy roi'iice tlic revenue, (a |»int 
of the utino-l :ni|«>ilrfiiic to iliu rcforniaVion 
and n^eitcrut'oii of our in»titution>i,) the effi 
cacy til t!<e measure uiusi l.o tones;<jnUiuglyII:MM of dollars, wilh an is*ue exceeding seven-'! and distinct m'.crcsl In tlie cumiiiiij.i'.y, i.icriM- !n .t- thoir j<r;nny : -^vthcr.

ty «nHJioti«; upd the wlwfc of ihis immense Ci-|«c* anu I^Cj.iK'S r.ior; and mor? bitwise ju»l j This lirmt:< u/tu IMC«J>I<I
r.ric Maiding upon a mclallic currency of leiSjin prvj.-nrthu as buiiks multiply; as thev l*-i so s-tlutsiry a change l« efftxtiit What^bc
than fifteea million* of ik»lliir», of which llioIcowe, ii I may i.-e li>c cxpr&«-;io;), too pnj.:i- j meuns cmi tiro mode of ai i>!icalk>ii? A errul
jrr«.;t»*r port it belJ by
M»|*J. 1 f wtjcom |«fe
n if h tbe mrtalUc currency
ib-ill find tht proj»rtir.n
.f we compare tue l-iltcr w mi \t*= wimi«im> min t r^-H.^ fc_.*u~-v;uu* > ~ \..ttr»".
may 1* mode upon Uie l*hk«, we sliall rincTcic and notes, m thoseSlates when-banks liateliiitude, aiui whith i:i «i> il'-lr.^i ie«l a state oi
that the proportion i* about ene to eleven. |f;i«cn isiost u.jjjjj.Kvd, equal in stuuc infi\tcca|Uic public m::i<!. imi't v  '.' . t str.uiisly, great
ureeunme the tendency of the system al this > to one, 'i'l.trere>u!ls, :PJIII tlus'tatcoi things, |airl inllui-.it:.;! i.ii.-.c->!s. iJu; -,1ns i-no'lii:io t» i o
rnwnont, we *hall find th«4 it is on tl«e increase. iomc politu-al ctm-i'iL-ratioiis which tlcmaml j shun re<po:is:! i!i;\. Ti^ d.-o.r is v.
—rapidly on the increa«*. There i« now pend->'.', « ]iroki<iml attention of all W!KJ valuo the li-l iue.i::cin_', ami >!t!.iy l.a,v..rti.'.:«. if tint ruinous.
inj» a jrrsjcct of a len million l*nk l*<oro '.Vie' !*rly ami jirai-c oi ti:e county. | \Vhil.-, !,i,v.c\cr, 1 v iii'.d uol .-him, I h;n c nut
Le0T*1alure of New York; but recently one off VV'hile the ha :i killer svslcui rr-ts fm a solRl|S.»ju'ht the re;jx>;,-i',i!;!'. 1 J,;nc n.iiic.1 fi.r
live millions wa»«tablished in Ker;ut^T;w ,ih-! foundation I-.TL- will be", on their parl. but lit-lotliers. ;m,l hid ..: y one pro|n.s-<l an iulequale   p,iri of the Go\\riiment with Uie bitnkiuir sys-
ina shortjperiodoreof alanre. 1^],it,-ilwa*csl«b-ltledcjKai(len(.c on tlic srovcrnmciil, ami but lit-|rcmisly. I w..i-iM ii;.v.' remai-iiil silent. Ami 'e:n in nil ils lorms, and a resort to llic strong
iisfacd in lenn«««ee, beCt'.es oUiert in agitation j tie m^.tni by which tlie government can influ- 'here, sai:l Mr. t'alh"un, ii-i. me express tuc :-  - ' "  .-.«<-...«-......... -...i ....~~i;«.,
in several of the ether Slates. [Here Mr. encc them,"anil as liltle disposition '>n tin- |iarl f'.f p r«-;;r>t whi^'.i I Ji-cl, that tlic administra- 
{'orter.of Ixniisianj, taid that one of nirren ofthe banks to be connected with it; but in liic j tio-i wit'liall th.;t woi^ht i;t Hiiflxirity wbk-li 
millions had just been eitablislied in that State.] progress ol llic sys'.em, wb«i iheir numlicr is bel^ti^s to its power aiid i':in.r;i>c p.ilronacc, 

This increase i* not accidental. It niay I* i grcitly multiplied, and tlicir issues, in p'.-opor- -luJ mt, ii;s;c-i:l of thr- ('c[x>jite  ; '' —• f-*-

FmiTi llie nature of things, it cannot j'rcatly

v. hit ii I lnijn', wiil, l-eljr.j many vtMM, l.c re- 
iVii'c I to tii'-1 ."-u il!e->t ponsllde uiii^unt, M> us lo 
prevent tiie |«^%ibi!ily of tlic rei iirrriicc of tiis 
Kh.'.meiiil aiid t!;!!iuoroti> si tie of thiu^h'-\sh:ih 
n«; ¥.r e\;3t«, ji!j«'l whi.'h Ins litvm CHIIMM! bv the 
\ vt amount ol'tl.o surplus ruveune. I5ul llit-r-; 
i; 1:< my <>p:iii-">n a stnnii;, if iiot ;ii\ insu;>rralile 

Action if/ainst resorli'< to thN m<-,"j;:rc, re- 
ant! .-vli'ir.' fioiii tir- fat t thai an exclusive re.-cijit 

Hi sjictio in the lrea>urv uotuM toghe itcffica- 
cv and lo i;rc\cul c\tcnsive «j>eculati(in and 
li'aml, re<]!;irs an entire tjisconneclion en ihe1

may
laid down as a law, tliat where two currencies 
ai* permuted to circulate in any country, one 
of a cheap and the uluer of a dear material, the 
turner ne-.csKarily lends to grmv upon the lat- 
icr, and will ultimately expel it from circula- 

uuless ils Undency to increase be rest ruin-
_Expe-

tion,

, multiplied, antl tlieir
tion to thair means, arc correspondingly 'iucrca- 
«ed, thecondititNi oi llie lank* becomes more

ll.l» Cil'u'.'Ctl SlU il

up the great .-LI!

ijufslioii, wl£h 
a;ul disiresi", tatcn 

i-vt uf th'-1 firrency; oNanuaed
and more critical. Kverv adverse event in the j it gravc-Iy ar,^! deli!-crutc!y in all its Learingg;
conimetcial world, or pol.tical movement that ^|>o;;ite.l tAil i'.j !!iicisc<l coirlitkn); 

' sale,dialurbs
endangers

prexenl 
ilieui. Tl»ey 1-cxoinc ii.. :j, and

j anil ;lli<- re;ii-.'ily. a>isl ;iroj>T«.'J ' rrailual,

anxious lor their safely, and iiecessar.Iy court

ir
-and tilbttiia'l ;iio,iiis of .ipjilvin^ it. llail tliat 
cot.rsc !-cfii j ur'uol, r.iv zcainus n;id heartye>l tiv a powerful and efficient check, 

rieiu-e tests Uie truth of this remark 
JUT-.- of the l'ar.king«vstem dearly 
Tii Senator frnm Mai<.ichtisetts
tn.ii 1'.* "ju'ik Of England was derived from't> governincnt than to become a w'.tttor. A I'^rca! p-.>int of duty, thcopiiositiim, with all its 
tliat of AiiHterdafi),_as ours, in turn are from I union is llic re«ull; and wh»n Oial union lakes j weight am! talenl's, heatlcd on lliio ijucsliou ' by

place when the rovcnimeul, in fact Lccoroes;thedidtiii''uisU-d and able Senalor from Mas-
!•«!«. __*-. .'. ".. .... ...

.astheliis- those in power, in order lo set ure llieir'protec- co-oporatioii wouU'tioi" have l-o.-n wantuig. 
illustrates. I lion. Property is in its nature, timid, and i Porn.i: u.-j ai^o to express a similar regret, 
truly said Seek? pn.ltxtio-i, and nothing is more grateful ith.:t the aimiiii!strali"ii l.aving failed iu this

srivcn from t> iroverniiicnt than to become a nrft-i tnr .\ l'-re:>: iv.>:«t ol'dntv tlu-ominsiiiim with all its

that of England. Throughout its progress the 
truth of what 1 have staled to lie a law of the 

rtcui is ?(ronsrly evinced. The Bank of Aiu- '
MerJain was rucrcy
cu>rc-h(«;sc *ur tlw safc-kwoj'_; «T tne bullion 
ajid prociou^ ili-;..i nroflgbi'inlo lltat commer- 
Cul metropolis, throusrh all the cliannels of ils 
widelv extended tra-Je.lt wai placed under the 
c. Qirtody of the cily authorities; ami, on the dc- 
^lOflite, a ctnilicate was issued a* cvi-.lence of 
the fact, which was tnuufcr table, to as to enti- 
tie the liokler on demand lo the return. An ira- 
lortant fact wa* ROOD disclose;!, that a large 
portion ol ll«e deposited might t« wi:hdrawn, 
atxi that the residue would be sufficient to mor.t 
Uie returninir cerlitkater, or, what ii tl* 
amount in effect, that ^certificate* might be 
inailc w ilhout making a depoaite. Thu gug- 

the id»a of a bank of discount a* We!! aS 
The (act thus duckMcd fell too much 

in w ith the genius of the sv item to be lost, and, 
accordingly, when transplanted to England it 
suggested the idea of a tank, of discount and of 
defiotfite; the very ewence of which lorni of 
banking, that on which their profit- depends, 
fOii*i»U in bluing » greater amount of note* 
ilian i; ha« of specie in itt vault*. But the §y  - 
l«m w regularlf pronressing under tlie imputue 
o! the law* that govern il, from iu present form 
lo a mere paper. machine   a machine for fabri-

bank direct ion, regulating ils tiivors and 
a:-coniii'. J.iatton, tlic downtill of li!>crly is at

a bank of dcposile   naml. Arc tliere not indications tliat we arc 
not far removed from this state of things? Do

•pec. Alreadv lias it once reached this con- 
both in "England and in the United 

*, and from which it ha* been forced back,, 
in loth, to a redemption of it* notes with great

s \V!KJ is so capable of comprehending 
this subject in all its Ixrarintr^, hud not brdujM 
tuw.ml, under its auspices, some |tenuaoent 
syslem of iiicjsures, based u|*>n a

s as liie me~.ins of presort uikT and iruardini; 
il>i lun:U a means, if practicable at all, in the '

<un. As an aJdttiooal reconutnodai^n to raise 
il* relaili\ e rulve, gold hi*, oflalc, l.ccoiuc H»J 
importmt produt I of three considerable State* 
of the Union Virginia, North Carol ma, and 
Oeorjria to the immstry of which, the measure 

would pvc a strong impulse, and 
which in (urn uouiJ greatly iiicrca»e the <^uun- 
lily |>rulucetL

Such arc ihe mcnns which Imve occurred to 
nie. There are meiubere of this body far more, 
competent tojud^e ol their praiticiil operation 

myself', and as my uhject is simply to »uir- 
tl.cin for llieir reflection, and for tlial of 

others who arc more lamiliar with this part of 
ll.c Ful'ject, I will not at present enter intoan 
inquiry as lo lln-ir cAiiicncy, with a view of 
d?tcrminin<r wlicther they are fully ailcmiuteto 
effect the ol jtct in v icw or not. There ur»; tloubt- 
Icss other* <;fa ?iniilar description, and 
haps more cRi<-..-ion*, that may cccurto the 
experienced, which I would freely cml rate, an 
my object istoadopt thel)e<t nnd most eiTicient. 
And it may IK- hoped tlml, if on expcrii-iwe it 
kli:n:?tl be IiHintl that ueil.':« r tlii-w prcivwkms 
nor aiiy (.ther in llif power ofComrrens, ure 
lully acieijuiit? !o eliVi l the iinpcriuiil rctorni, 
wlikh I lui\e proiio-e!!, ti-e <o-dj>eri.li'Mi of Ihr 
Mates may l>c afforded,at Ic-isl tti thcc.Mcntol 
nipjircssin^r the circulation of notes utiilvr live 
dollars, win-re such arc (icrmJUcd to be issucJ 
under thcii authority.

I Ofiiillctl in. the proper place to btale my rea 
sons for gu-r£estin£ lwcl\ e years as the term fi.-r 
the renewal of the charter of the bank. It np- 
(icars lo me that it is long enough to jiermil the 
agitation antl ciislrattion M l.ich now di.-turbsthe 
country to sul side, while it it sufficiently short

- rt.

Aese qtifttioat 1 leave opm; 1 
 flhcm, /There i* one br/ttever, t!:»t 
decxh. If Congress has a ri-:!it to r- 
any thinyelse thon s|.ecie initstlupe.tl »-\ 
the ri^ht to refrulale il* valuo: aitd. have « 
of course to aiioj.t ail neicssary »atid p-i- 
means, in Uie language oft lie Cciiiitttution, ;,, 
effect tlie ohjcct. 'It matfcrii not wh»t l 
ceivc, tcfiafco or any lhm|r e»«c, th 
mus: attach to it. I do m;l  rtffirm ti.e 
receiving, hut I do hold it to be hicnntrovcrli. 
blc (tiat, if Cotijrrc**1 were to order iho dues of 
tlie (ic>vcrninci:t tnLe paid, lor hist&nce, in i0. 
I acio, ihcy would Rave the riplit   tlt-j- rvould 
l.-e bouud lo use alt necessorv atid proper tneain 
lo ^ive it a uniform and stable valor; insp 
tioni, appraimnsiit , denitfmiton of quality 
wliatcver else would Ix* nt-e«ary to (bat ol>- 
jwf. .wo on, tl.c Rsm*1 priiit-ipl*, if tier receire

resent state nft'iintfS liable lo tlic ol.jettion of to enable us lo avail ourselves of the full Iwnctit 
isr tar lc«s sate, economical ajidcmtie-I tlian of the light of experience, which may be e.\- 

Ihe present.
M bat then, Mr. C. inquired, what other 

means tin we possess, of suflii ient efficacy, in 
combination with the*1 lo w hich I have refer 
red, to nrrest the lartlxsr prnurfrw and correct 
the diS'Tilcral state o(" the cuircnty? This is 
thr do-ply import.inl question, and I.TO so:nc 
division of ii|.ini'.m must be exr.ctetl. however 
united we may IT, as I tmst \\>; are thus far, 
on all other points. 1 intend to meet this 
tfcii cxplicilly and dirixlly, wi!hunt reservation 
or concealin-jiit.

(levied to be derived from the operation of the 
system under its new provision. Rut there is 
another reason which awieurs to ine to be en 
titled to grc.it wei^Lt '1 he charter of .-.> Bank 
ol Engbnd has recently been renewed for tin; 
term often years, with very important change*, 
calculated to furnish tmu h e\]>cricnce upon the 
nature of bunking operations uml currency. It 
is highly desirable, if the l-i-nk charier should 

- i be renewed, or a new but !i treated, that we 
I should have the full K-noOt ot lhal experience 
I bcl'ire the expiration of the lerni, \vliich would

bank notes, lliey arc equally Ixrand Iu use ill 
means necessary and proper, according1 to the 
(K-culinr nature oftlic subject lo crre tl.ein uni 
formity , stability and safely. The very receii.t 
of dank notes on the part of the (tOTcninteni 
in i>< dues, would, il is concealed,   make tl..n,i 
ninnoy, and by a noccsary «iiise(|urnir, would 
make them to a jrrc-at extent, l!us currency of. 
the country. | nay nothing of the postiivc pro- 
u.-.ii)iis in ;i.i:ccn.slilut:on which declare (hut 
"idltlutii.M, ini|i«jrts and txcisfs, shall be utii- 
Pjrm l!irf;ughoul the l'«iite/l Siuii-s'," wliich i a - 
not be, unless that iu which lliey aro paiii 
tliouUl alv> liavc, as ueuvly us practicable 1(' 
uiii'orin vuluc ll.rouuhoiit the country. ' "' 
effect this, whi re hank coles arc received

Alter a full survey of (la-wholc«Hi'i(x:t,Isec IKS efTectcil by fixing the period lor li.c tiinc I I
nnie I tan conjei fire imr.ii.'ansof exlricatmj; have designated, lint us iuy otyV.'t in selecting
he coimlrv froui its j>rpsei.t lUn^er atul to ar- the rccharter ol the Bank oftlic I'niliul States

 nmie-
the
fe«t its farther increaw, but a lank   llie agen-

:nul mature investigation into tlie cause of- tlie. 
cxisliiij; disease. and calculutcd to remedy -the

we nol lx:ho!d in those events \vhitli have so
deeply a;ritatcd us within ihe last few months,
and\Chiili have interrupted all the business
transactions of this community, a strong ten-j
deity to this union on the part of one depart- (fair prospect;; of success, lias I ecu throw n* :<*i

hav; I
state of the current y. ^Vluit lufciit 

lil Ibrwari! by them w il

ruent r>r lhisirovcrnnicnl, and a porlion ot the 
hanki.-ijjj system? Has not this union leen, in 
fact, consummated in tlie largest and mosl 
commercial of the Statesr Wlial is the satiety

more incom|>cicnt hands; unaided by |iatrofi- 
a'_e <r inllueii'-o, saving inly that influent^ 
mhivhlntth, clearly dcMilojied, a:ul honestly 
and /.t-aloiisly advanced, iin.y l.c slt]t|iONed 1«

fund system of X. ^'ork bi-t a union between ji.-ossess; and im wiiicli 1 1. u<i w iiolly rely.
the banks ami tlie Stale, and a consummation, '
by law, of that community of iceliiiff in thc
banking system, which I have attempted to means, o:: on.1 (Kiiut ail must be a^nt-d; nothing
illustrate; the object of which is to cMvutl '

But lo return lo Iho subject, 
verit of sutitidicnt ill TU liiay be as lo the

tlieir discounts; and lo obi. «.i which thu interi 
or bankiif that State luve actually put thom- 
solves umlcr the immediate protection til the 
jiovernment5 The cfl'ecls have betn striking. 
Already liavc they become substantiallv nitre 
paper machines; several liaving not more than 
Irom one to two cents in specie to tlie dollar

cilbctual c:i:i he done; no check iult:r|io$cd to 
rostoro or arrtst the pni^ro.-s of the pyftciu f'V 
the action of ihe State. Tin: reasons already 
assign al lo prove that banking by one .Stuic 
c impels alt clhers to l>aiiU-,-sir.l llr.it the cxtes* of 
banking in one, in like manner cornels all 
others to like e v. ess, ciju.tlly (icmonstrale U'at 
il is imposlbie lor the States, acting separately'

cv of which, in Romfl form, or uni!«r 
tfiorily   is indisj«;nsil>lo. 'i'he country lusl«con 
brought into llm prcstMit disoHscil stale of the 
.currency by b,\nks, antl must be extricated bv 
illicir agencv. We must, in a word, use a bank 
to unbuuk the banks, to the extent that may he 
necessary to restore a safi- anil stable currency 
  just as we apply «now lo a fro/en limb, in or-

was simply tomuMe me toprrsent the M;^- 
goiiuns I have made, in the cleuicsl foiin,aud 
nol lo advocate ihe rciharlcr, 1 shall omit to in 
dicate many limitations and provisions, which 
s.*m to me to t* imporlaiil lo b<: considered, 
«hen (lie t-iicsiion ot ids pcnii :'ieiit rt'i -.,nl is 
presented, sliould it ever be. Among cihcrs I 
cntirelv concur in the suizesiion^ftlie Senator 
from Georgia, of fixing the rale of interest at

,;r:oweris necessary and proper within 
the meaning of the Constitution, and const' 
quently, if the (Joverniiieiit has the riirlit to 
receive bank notes in its dues, tlic power be 
comes cons'.ilulL.nal. Here lies, said Mr. 0 
the real constitutional question has the Gc - 
ernnienl a riu'ht to retcive bank notes or nt. J 
Tlic queMioii is not upon the iiicrrpnuorol'inl 
cor|Kir.iting u bank, as it has been commonly 
argued; though even in thai view, tliere would 
be as great acoii«titiilional objection lo any att 
on the jiiirt of the Executive, or any olhci 
I/ninth of the government, which should unilu 
any assotiitlion of Stale banks into Onosysien. 
as ihe menus of giving- the uniformity and g|«. 
bility lo llic currency which the consiitulitji 
inlcndslo conler. The \<ry act of so asuocial- 
iiiji or incorporatiiig il.i-m into one, by w halev 
er name tailed, or ! > whatever detriment 
porlonual, would be L-J fj<,t an act of incoriH - 
r.itkm.

But,said Mr. Cnlhoun, my object as I liavn 
stated, is not to discuss the constitutional niicv 
liun.s nor to dctermitie wlu-thcr the bank 1 o 
cotiHtiiiit-oiialor not. It is, I repeat, to show- 
where tlie diffiailtv lies a difficulty which I 
have felt from Uir tiiiie I first came into public

dcr lo restore vitality a:<d circulation, or )io!d ' live j«r cent; a sir^eestkxi of the very highest
up a bum lo Ihe flame to extract the inflamma 
tion. All must st-cthat it is iinpo«i!ile to su p- 
prcss the liankin^ system af once. 'I mu'-tcori- 
t : nuc for a tinir. Its greatest enemies, and the 
advocates of an exclusive specie circulation must

service. I fuuwl I lien as
theiounlry

tltc current vnf
p almost entirely of bank

importance, as having a most imporuml bt-ar- ! notes. I fotiiiil tin; frovcnmii'iit intimatelvtcon 
ingou tlie value of property ami llw prosiiurity of | ncctcd with the system, receding hnnk" notes 
tlie country, in every branch ol ils mihntrv,and   in iu due* and paying tliem away under ils an- 
to which but one ol jcction ecu, in my opinion, j propriatii.ns as cash. Tlic fait was beyond mv 
be presentM; I meau the opptwin^' interest of ] control; il rxis.el lon^ before mv time ami

make it a ]«rt of tlieir system t" tolerate the j existing £t«te institutions, all of which dis- . without my a^i-ncy; and wilhoul 'deciding on 
banks for a longer or a f-lmrter period. To sup- j count at higher rates, may defeat any measure the many questions w hich I have suggested, as 
press them at imce would, if it were po«ihle, of which it loiistitutesa part In adtlit'ion, I will connected with this subject, and on many of 
work a fjix-utrr rc\(>!ution a ^realer change simply »ay, that I, for one, shall (eel disposed to which, I have never yet formed aileflniltfopin-

classes adopt such provisions as are best calcuatcd to ion. No one tan pay less repard to |*reccdeiit

when compared with llicir circulation; and la- j to intcrp-jso any means lo prevent llic co.la'sjro- 
' iheir average condition jphc whkh certainly awnils the system aiid pcry 

: little IK-HI r. I care not i.ajn the (>uvrri>:i.uit i;s(.-il, unle«s llie ^Tcai:
tlie agnreptn, 

w.-l lie found to be but

c ereatly increa**^. '?    ;>'«rress.^< trolofthf government over the 
two powerful euiiO in operation. |b.tnki>, w!.. :\Ovrr'.L".t cfti'.'." 4 "hiUl 
rc«!ltmK from that rivalry which <X»=arr, » > sulvervc li.c ambition

T'tis 'natural tendency of tnc system i* ao 
>-elcrat<-l in C"r country by peculiar causes, 
wl.irh have ereatly 
't'licre arc two pOW 
Tuc one rc«ilting from that rivalry 
KM. it ever lake place in Slates situated as ours 
arc, under one general government, and having 
tree and open commercial intercourse. The 
inVotlucAion of the banking cystcm in one State 
necessarily, en this, principle, introduces it into 
all tic others, ol which we have seen a striking 
iitu-stralioJ on Uie part of Virginia and some 
of t!*o oilier souJl-^rTt Stales, which entertained, 
on principle, strong aversion to the system, 
vet they were compelled, after a lon< and ilub- 
l>orn rcsittnnce, to. yield Uieir otijections, or 
jierjuit their chtulation to be furnisu'r«l by the 
surroundmg States at the expense of llielr own 
capital and coinnicrce. The same cause wluVI 
thus compels one Stale to i mil tie the example 
of another, in introducing Uie system from scl 
defence, will compel other States, in like man 
ner and from the same cause, to enlarge ant 
give increased activity to the banking opcr,» 
uon, whenever any one of the states sets th 
trample of so doing on il* part; and thus b 
mutual atl>on an<' reattion,-the whole systet 
is ropidly accelerated to the final destiny whit 
I have ttfji-rn^*1 - . 

Thi« i» "Trikingiy exemplified m tlie rapi

v ._... Mr. C.) whetlicr tlie prcfe.it ..............
uiirre ur« |Kirtbn>i:5 otthe present Slate i:ilniinis- 
lr;itionor not; or whctlier llic -assertion of Ihe 
Senator from New York [Mr. Wrijrht,] thai 
the government of Ihe .Slate lias not iiilericrrf-l 
in the control of these institutions )>e correct. 
\Vliethcr il has Ink en place or not .interlcreiicr is 
inevitable. In such stair, of weakness, a feel 
ing of dependence is unavoidable, and llic con 
trol of the government over the action of tlie 

" become «< - 
or the aro

und growing tlaiiiicr 10 which i refer be 
ami cfTcctimilY oncncii. I'lii-ic ii no 
any wlit^re, but in this (.tovcrnmenl the joinl 
agenl of a!! the States, and through which the 
conceit of this action of the wholt: can '-c rficc- 
ted, adetjuatt! lo this great task. The rcfppn- 
'bility is u; on us, and upon us alone. Tlie 

menus, if means there I o, must be applied by 
all a tonskloni- 
y, ami in ll.rprt--

our lianils, or nnl ajiplifil tit

rifp of tlto^e in jower is cerlaiu.
Siieh i-. thr: strtnvr tcitde'icy ol'our b.mks to 
r:r.iiijti- iVe'r euro r in the paper syslem in 
i oj/en sui'Kjniii.nol >|«cie payment. ^YIlen 
er thjt rv.-'it otui:-*, tic progress lo coti- 
ilsioii Htvl !   - . o'.niinn will be rapid. The iur-

ent-y will lierrhn; 1 ,»al, and each state will 
ivc" a power'ul interest lo depreciate its cur- 

more Mpidly than its neighbor, as the 
s, at the sa;nc time, of exempting itself 
the taxes of Ihe Government and drawing 

ic commerce ol the country to its ports. This
was striiM. ly exemplifieJ aller the suspension 

fsp«H;ic (Mviueut during the late war, when 
l.o deprecation made the most rapid progress, 
ill chocked by the establishmeiU of the prc-

».jnt I a ik ul ihu I iiiletl Slates, and when the 
orcig:- Iradi; of the country was as rapidly
converging to the point oftlic grc.ile*t doprocia- 
ion wilh a view of exemption from duties, by

tion, in so great an 
sence of siR-h iminiticnl 
".".'"  Id 6tipj)csc, to disj«t> e all lo 
ami lo allay cY" r v. parly locliiijj 
even of ihe" leasi

in the hearl

What u-.cuiis tly we jxissfssainl i

in llic relative condition <•( Ihe various i 
of tho comnuinily, than would tlie conquest of 
llic country by a savage enemy. M hat then 
must be iloiitr I answer, a new and safn sys 
tem gnut gi-atlually grow up under, and replace 
iliu 6!<f; imilating, in this res|«.'ft, tlic beautiful 

w hicb we sometimes cec of a wounded

With the exception of tlie Uanlf of 
States, all the other banks o\vy \\f;ir

progress of the svstem sitii-'e '** *IT*1 . 
lion iulo our couilry. At the adoplwn of o. 
Conttitulian, a period of forty-five -'ear!), the 
werc but three banks in the United Su-cs,^ 
atoountof whose capital I do not now recoufc 
but it was very small. In this ibort space 
ttiey have increased lo four hundred and fifty, 
with a capital of one hundred and forty- 
five roillioiu.as has already becu «tat-d an in 
crease exceeding nearly an hundred fold the 
proportionate increase of our wealth and popu 
lation, as great as they have been.

Bill it is not in numbers only tliat Uiey hive 
increased; tliere has in the same time been a 
rapul advance in the proportion which their 
note* in circulation bear to the specie in tlieir 
vault*. Some twenlv or thirty year* ago it was 
not considered *afe for the issues to exceed the 
 peck* by more than two and a half or three for 
i^e, but now, taking Uie wboJo, and including 
the 'rJnnk «' tlie United Stales with the State 
bank* th* proportion i* about six toonc; and 
excluding lint J-ank, it would very g.-catly ex 
ceed Uiat proportion. Thi* jncreaiie of paper 
an proportwn to metal, re«ult from a cause 
MfcChileserve* more nolice ;.J«an it has hereto 
fore attracted. It originates iCainly in the 
nuwber oftl<e banks. I will proceed to illustrate

r -yi'.ig i:i the debased currency of tlie place.
U'bul'thc'i iii tin disease which afllu'ts the 

:ystem; whal the remedy; and wh.it the means 
ef apply inn il? These arc the questions which 
I shall next pro? cod to consider. What I have 
already slated glints out the disease. It consists 
ii a grcnland growing din;iroj»ortion between 
the ineialic and papnr circulation of the coun 
try effected ihrough ihe instrumentality of tlie 
liank*,adH;iro|>orlioiidai!y and hourly increa- 
ing u.xlur the ini|iulse of most powerful cau 

le8) w'Uicli arc rapidly ncteleraling llic country 
' ' i.: 1 * of convulsion and revolution whir!

nc ;
If the fjilirc banking svslrm was timlcr the 

iiu'iiedialc i-oulrol of ihe (icuaral government, 
then-would be nodiflicully in devising u salt; 
awl effectual remedy to restore thecqutlihriuiu, 
so desirable !>cUvcen (he speck) anil Ihe paper 
which compose our currency. But Ike tacltf. otherwise. "T!" ' L -   -  '  -'" " 
ihe United
origin to the authority of the several Slat _, 
anil ure under tlrair immediate control, \\hiVh 
presents the grcal difticulty experienced in de 
vising the pro|icr means of effecting the rtjtuc'!- 
dy, which all feel to l>c so desirable. ' J 

Among Uie means which have been suggesl- 
;1, a Senator from Virginia, not now a mcrii- 
icr of this Unlj', (Mr. Rives,) proposed to ap^ 
ily the taxing power to ((oppress Ihe circula-

'
Tbe Senator from New York^Mr.

m <u>^«nin«: his reasons for believing the Bank 
of the I'uiteJi State* to lie more dangcrou« tlian 

 ' i,'x> State* *"i'l that one bank wiuiniore 
many. Tliat, in some respect: 

In one, and that most impor

01
dangerou* 
HWY 1>« tn^'i
iH.it one, it i« fit.ilt»>K>y U* opposite; I roeai 

tho tendenc/ of the syslem to mcrca^

among the

fat
, whunevt-r tli«w w Ihn teitft 

"««l)l* em»10)flwul  banks to

o llat 
have The remedy it in arrest il

utiire pro»rcw,anti lo diminish the existinj, 
Hisproporlkm   to increase the miMals ar.d t 
Jiminisli the paper   ad\aicing till the cur- 
renty slall lie r :s!,onv! to a sound, vifu a:i-.l sot- 
lied condition. Oi. '.'• c.\" two fiinti nil nuist 
i>e agrocd. Tlinre Ut n.> man of any parly 
capable of rc'fl -cling anil who will take tlic 
[Munslo inform himsol I, but must agree thai 
our currcucy is in a dangerous condition, am) 
Uial the daiiger i* increasing; nor u three any 
one who can doubt thai the only sale and cITcct- 
ual remedy is to diminish the disproportion to 
which I have referred. Here the extremes 
unite   the Senator from Missouri, (Mr. Ben- 
ton,) who i* the open anil avowed advocate of 
n pure metallic currency, anil the Senator 
from Massachusetts, (Mr. Wul.«ior,) who 
stands here as the ablu and strenuous advocate 
of the banking system, arc on this point united, 
and must move from it in ihe name direction, 
lltough it may be the design of Ihe one to go 
through, and of the other to halt aflcra mo- 
(It'rale advance.

There i* another poiul in which all roust be 
agreed; (hat the remedy must lie gratluul  the 
than go, from the present to another and soun 
der condition, slow and cautious. The riecessity 
for thin icsulu Irom that highly delicate nature 
of tlie currency which I have already illustra 
ted. Any siickleu and great change from our 
present to even a sounder condition, would 
agitate and convulse society (o the centre. On 
another point there can be but little disagrce- 
inent. Whatever may be the different theoret 
ical opinion* of tlic members of the Senate, as 
to the extent to which tho reformation of tlte 
currency sliould bo carried, even those- who 
think il may be carried practically and ulely 
to thcrtwloratimi of a metallic currency, to. the 
emir? exclusion of paper, must atree that Ilie 
reslorali'Mi ought not to be carried further than 
a cautiou* ana *low exjieriewce until prove that

io;i ol .mall notes, with a view of diminishing 
he paper nnd increasing the e;ecic circulation. 
The remetly would be simple ami cffectivc,but 
s liable to great objection. The taxing power 
s odious under any circumstances; it would lie 

doubly so when cillctl into cyrcisc iv ilh an o? 
verflowiug trc.isurj; and still more so, with 
.ho necessity of organi/ing an cxtc isive liotlv 
of officers 10 collect a single tax, and tliat ou 
an inconsiderable subject, lint there is another 
and of itself a decisive objection. It would be 
unconstitutional palpably antl dangerously so. 
.ill |iolitii-al powers, as I ft lied on another oc 
casion, are trust powers, and limited in (heir 
exorcise lo the subject and object oftlic

o$-iiisca>e;l jart in u living organic body, gra 
dually auiicrt cdcd by the hcaliug process of na-
tuiTu.

How is this to la ctT-'drir How is a bank 
to Uo iinml as the means of correcliiig the ex- 
(Cxsol ihe l-aiikiiigsyt>lciii? Ami v.h.it li,ink is 
to be selected us l!ie agenl to c fleet tins saluta 
ry rbangf? I know, naitl Mr. C. tha,t a diver 
sity lit' opinioii will i.c Ibtintl to exist, as lo Ihe 
agout lo lie selectctl,among ihosc whongrc-e on j 
uvi-ry other jwiiia, (mil who, in |iarlirular,ai r.e 
i«i the necessity of using HOIUO I auk us ihe 
nu-iins ol rdVctiiig the object intctuled; one pre- 
IL-rring a simple ni liarier of the existing bank
 -iiiotlier llincharlwr of a nc\v Bank ol thr I'. 
Stales a third.1) new bank cn^raflod upon the 
old and a fourth tin u*: of the stnte banks as 
the agcut. I v. ish (sairl Mr. C.) to leave all 
tlit;.«c as ojieu i|'iustinns, to be carefully survey 
ed and compared w ilh each other; t.ilmly and 
dispassionately, without prejtidiccorjiarty feel 
ing; and that to be wlctted which on the whole 
shall iipj>car lo be the best lltc most safe; the 
most efliciciit; Iho must prompt in application; 
and the least liable to constitutional objection. 
'It would, liowcvcr, be wanting in candour on 
'my jfarl, not lo declare that my impression is, 
a new li.ink of the I'. Slates, engrafted upon 
the old, will be found, under all tlic circumstan 
ce* of the case, to combine the greatest advan 
tages, and to tie liable to the fewest objections; 
1>ut this impression is not so firmly fixed as to 
lie inconsistent with a calm review of tlie whole 
ground, or to prevent my yielding to the con 
viction of reason, should the result of such re-

 view prove lluit any other is preferable. A- 
nioiig its peculiar recommendations may be 
ranked (he consideration, that whili* it would 
afford Ihe means of a prompt anil cUecJual ap 
plication lur militating and finally removing 
the existing distress, it would al the same time

The tax power was granted to raise revenue 
for Uie sole purpose of supplying the necessary 
means of carrying on tin; operations of (he go 
vernment. To pervert this power from the ob- 
iecl thus intended by the constitution, to tfmt 
of rcprcMiug the circulation of hank noles, 
would Iw to convert it from a revenue into a pe 
nal power a pnwer in its nature and object 
essentially different from thai intended lo be 
granted in the constitulimi; anil u |>mver which 
in ils full extension, if once admitted, would be 
sufficient of ilsclf lo give an cnlirc conlrol to 
this government over llic proiicrly and the pur 
suits of the community, and thus concentrate 
and consolidate Ihe entire (mwer of Uie system 
in Ibis government.

Uejcclmg then, the taxing power, there re 
mains two obvious and direct means in posscV 
sion of the government which may be brought 
into action to effect tho object intended, but 
neither of whkh, eitlier separately or jointly, 
are of sufficient efficacy, however indispensable 
they may he as a part of an efficient system of 
measure*, to correct tlie present or repress the 
growing diaordur* of the currency; 1 mean that 
provision in the constitution which empowers 
Congress) to coin money, regulate tho 'value 
thereof and of foreign coin, and the power of 
prohibiting any Uiiug but tlie leg^l currency to 
be received either iu whole or in part, in the 
due* of Ihe government The (tt«re poweixof 
coining anil regulating the value of coins, of it 
self, and unstMtaincd by any olhcr measure,4 
can exercise but a limited control oyor thjii ac* 
tnal currency of the country, and i*. inadeq

open to the w hole community n fairopportunity 
of participation in the ad vantages ol the institu- 
lion, be tlicy what they may.

Let us then suppose, (in order to illustrate and 
nol to indicate a prclbrcntc,) that the present 
bank bo selected as ihe agenl to effect tl-.e in- 
teni'.ed object. What provisions will be neces 
sary? I will suggest those that have occurred to 
me, mainlv, however, with a view of cxcitinp 
the reflection of llrasc much more familiar will 
banking operutionH than myself,and who, o 
t ournc, arc more competent to form a correc

notl 
tliat
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toclteck «\CM* or correct diaorder, as.ia 
niotutrated by the pre*tn» diMMed state of lb> 
currency. Congrcsa hat bad, from tha begia- 
nin^ law* upon the statute books to tegulatc 
the value of tho cuins; and at BU early pxiriotlof

judgment on their practical effect.
Let, then, the bank charter be renewed for 

twelve years after tlie expiration of Uie preseu 
term, willisuchinodifiialioii.* and limitations u 
mav l>e judgctl proper, and (lint, after thai pe 
°-' it shall issue no noles under ten dollar* 

Government shall not receive m its due* 
any Bum less then ten ilollars, except in the le 
gal coins of tho I'niled State*; (hut il shall no 
receive in its dues the notes of anv bank tha 
issues notes of a denomination less (lien five do! 
(an; and that the United Slate* Hank shall no 
receive in payment or on df|iosile,, the notes o 
any bank whose noles arc not receivable inth 
dues of the Government: nor the noles of an' 
bank which may receive tho notes of any haul 
whose notes are not recoivcublo by tlie Govern 
mcnt. At the expiration of six years from th 
coimncncciDout oftlic renewed charter, |rt the 
bank be prohibited from issuing any note untie 
twenty dollars, and let no sum under that a 
mount l>e received in the dues of llie Govern 
mcnt, except in specie; njid let the Value of gol 
be ruined at Iwstcquul to thut of silver, to Ink 
effect immediately, to tuat the"country may, h 
replenished with (ho coin, the lijrhlcit and inns 
4>ortable in prDportion lo its value to take th 
place of tlie receding hank notes. It is unneces 
sary for me lo (late, that ot present tho itandnrt 
' " tot gold i several per cent, less than tha 

jcr, tlieqi  essary effect pi which has Ixse 
W expel guide lirely from our circulation, nn 
Ihu* todc|inv« is of a coin *o wejl calfuluted fn 
Ihe circulation >f n country so great in extcivt 
and having so unt an intercourse, ctynrnercui 
social, and pc itical, between all 'it* parts/ u

secure tlie Government from any supposed in 
fluence on the part of the bank, or the bank 
Irom an impropcrinlcrferenceon lliejiartol the 
government; or which may be necessary to pro 
tect the rights or interests of the S|atcc.

Having now slated the measuers necessary" 
to a|ij)ly the remedy, I am thus brought to Uie 
question; can tlie measure succeed} which 
brings up the inquiry of liow fir it may be ex 
pected to receive IhcRiiuportof the several par- 
tics which compose the senate and on which I 
shall next proceed to make u few remarks.

First, then can the Slate rights party give it 
their sumiort lhat party, of which I am 

roud of lie n5 a nienilicr, and tor which I cn- 
eitain so s'.rmig an attachment tho stronger 
ecaiise we are lew among many. In propo- 
ng this question, I am not ignorant of their 

ong standing tonslitutiounl objection lo llic 
ixnk, on the gnminl that this was intended to 
e, asilis usually expressed, a liard money 
lovemment a government whose circulating 

medium was intended to consist of the precious 
metals, and for which object tlie power of 
oining money, and regulating the value thcre- 
f, was expressly confered by the constitution. 

 1 know liow long, and how sincerely thiso- 
inkm hns liven entertained, and under liow 
lany difficulties it has been maintained. It is 
ot my intention to attempt to change any opin- 
on sti firmly fixed but 1 may be permitcd to 
nake a few observations, in order to present 
iv hat appears to me to lie the true question in 
eicrcnceto this constitutional point, in order 
list we may fully comprehend UM circumslun- 
es under which we arc placed in reference to 

With this view, I do not deem it necessa- 
y to inquire whetlier, in centering the power 
o coin money,and to regulate the value there- 
)f, the constitution intended to limit the power 
trictly to coin ing money, & regulating its val 

ue, or wlicther it intended to confer a more gcn- 
ral power over tlie currency ;nor do I intend to 
nquirc whether the word coin is limited simply 

to the mvluls, or may Lo extended to olhe'r 
if though a gradual change they 

nay IMXXIIIIC the medium ol the general circu- 
ation of the world. I pass these |>oints. AV hit- 

ever opinion tliere may bo entertained in refer 
ence to tlicm, we all must agree as a fixed prin 
ciple in our system of thinking on constitution 
al questions tliat the power under consideration, 
ike other political powers, i* a trust power, 

antl thai like nil sutli powers, it must be no ex 
ercised as to effect the object of tho trust a* far 
as it may lie practicable. Nor can we disa 
gree, that the object of the power was to se 
cure to these state* a vale, uniform, and stable 
currency. The nature pf the power; tlie terms 
used lo convey it; ihe history of the time*; the
necessity; with tlie creation of a common Gov 
ernment; of having a common and uniliirincir- 
culoting medium, imil the power conferred to 
punish those who, by counterfeiting, may at 
tempt to dobusu and" degrade the loinn of the 
country, all proclaim this to l-e the object.

It is'nM my mirpow to inquire, whether ad 
mitting this tows Ihe object, Congress i* not 
Ixiund to use all Ihe means in ils power to give 
thin safety, this stabilin ,this uniformity to the 
currency, fur which the power was conferred 
 nor to inquire whether tlie stale* ure not 
hound to abstain from acts on their part, in 
consistent with these objects; nor to inquire 
wlwtlicr the right of banking, on tlie part of a 
state, does nol directly, and by immediate con
sequence, ii^juriousl 
whetlusr the effect '

isly alt 
of bank

affoit 
inir,

tlie currency  
uot to expel

the specie currency; which according to theai- 
suinption, that thin i* a hard money government 
it was the object of ihe Constitution to furnish, 
in conferring tlie power to coin money; or whe 
tlier the effect of banking ,does uot necessarily 
intend todiraiiiich llie v*J*j*>of a specie currency 
us certainly its clipping or reducing ill weight 
would; anil whether il has not, in fact, since its 
introduction, reduced Ihe value of tlie. coins one 
half. Nor Uo 1 intend to inquire who!her Con 
gress is not bound to abstain from, all .actson 
iU part, calculated to uffecl injuriously tbodpo- 
cic, circulation, and whetlwr the. receiv 
ing of any thing but specie iu iU dues, 
must not necessarily NO affect it by di 
minishing the ' quantity in cimilalioti, 
and depreciating the valuo of wliatroiuaini. All

tlian I do, acting here in my representative and 
deliberative character, on legal or constitution 
al questions; but I have felt from thehe^inning 
tlic full force of the distinction to scnsiblv ta 
ken by tfce Senator from Virgirf ia [Mr. JLelgh,] 
between doing and undoing »n act^and wuch 
lie to strongly illustrated in the case of the pur 
chase of 1-otiiuiarm. The coiuititutkmalily ot' 
that act was doubted by many at the time, and 
among oilier* by ils author itself; yel he would 
be considered a madman who, coming into po 
litical life, at this late period, w ould now seri 
ously take up the question of the constitutional- 
ily of ihe purcliase; and, coining lo Ihe conclu 
sion tliat it was unconstitutional, should pro 
pose to rescind the act and eject from tlie Union 
two flourishing Stales, and u growing lerrilon; 
nor would it be an act of much lesw madnesg 
thus to treat the question of the currency, and 
undertake In suppress Ihe system of bank cir- 
. u hi lion, which has been growing up from tbo 
beginning of tlie governmant, which lias pene 
trated into and connected itself with every 
branch of business and every department of the 
government ou tlie ground that the conililulioa 
intended a specie circulation; or who would 
treat Ihe constitutional question as one to (>e ta 
ken up tie not*, and decided upon elementary 
principles, williout reference to the iiupcriouu 
state of facts.

But, in railing the question whether my 
friends of the stale righl party can consistently 
vote for llic measure wbicfi I have sugges ~ 
ted, I rest not ou the ground, that Iheir consli- 
tutioiuil opinion in rclcrrncc lo tlic bank, is er 
roneous. I assume their opinion to be correct  
I place the argument, not on U e to ittitutionnl 
ily or uncoustilulioiiiUily, but on wliolly difftr- 
cut ground. I lay it down, as an uicourertiMn 
principle, that admitting an acl to be unconsti 
tutional, but of such a nature that it cannot be 
reversed at once, or at least without imolvinp; 
such gross injustice to individuals and distrov 
to the community, that it cannot be uistilioil, 
we may, under such circumstances, vote for its 
lenijmrary continuance for undoing prwlual 
ly.aslhc'onlv practicable mode>of terrninatimc 
it, coniiistcntly with the strictest rrmnitutioiml 
objec-tion. 'I he act of Uie last session Adjusting 
the tariff, furnishes an apt illustration. All of 
us hrlicvrd that measure lo l>o unconrtitutk>D!tl 
and oppressive, yet we voted for the act with 
out supposing we violated the constitution in 
so doing; allhcugh it allowed upwards ol eight 
years for tlie termination of tli« system, on the 
ground that to reverse it at once would spread 
deflation nnd ruin over a large portion of Ibo 
country. I auk that the principle in tliat caw 
be applied to this.

It is equally as impossible to terminate, tud- 
d<Mi!y, tho pieaent system of paper currency, 
willniut spreading n desolation still witlar ami 
deeper over tlie face of Die country. If it can 
IKS reversal at all if we can ever return tou 
metallic currency, it must "be by gradually un 
doing what we liavc done, antl lo tolerate UK 
syslem w hile ihe process in going on. Thus1 , 
the measure which J have supgesled, pro|>os*s 
for tlic period of twelve years to be followed u» 
by a similar process, as liir as a slow and tau- 
tious experience sliall prove we may go, i"*1 ' 
sislcntly with Uie public interest, even lo il» 
entire reversal, if experience «hail Jirove we 
may go so far which, however, I mnst «*)'..'  
for one, do not anticipate; bul tlie effort, il[l 
slioulil be iKMicstljr commenced and pureued, 
would present a case every way  parallel to tlie 
instance of tlie tariff to which i have already 
referred, 
can you consin

I go farther, and ask llie question,   
onsiHlenlly, with your obli^jatk* '°   

tlic Constitution, refuse to vole' 'for a nie»9urr p   
if intended in good faith, to effect the object «l- 
reatly Btatctt \VoulJ not a fcFusal tovoteft* 
Uie ouly mean* of terminating it, consistently 
wjlb justice, and witliout 'involving Ibo Iwrrcr 
of revolution, aitount in fact and in all pwt U 
cal consequences to a vote'lo ucrpetiialq a stut1 ' 
of things, which all must acknowledge to a? 
eminently unconstitulional and liijrlJy uwib"*" 
rou» to toe liberty of the country? ,. , , ,

But i know tlmt.it will he objected, that the 
Constitution ou^ht to bo amondcd and the po^ 
or conferred in express terms. I feel llm I'' : 
^tbrcc ef thoobjection,' I noM the pwitif" U''' 
<*um), tlmt wlicn a constitutional qiie«:i(»> •••••
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been agitated, involving Uic powers ol tl.e j;o- 
verninont, which experience shall prove cun- 
i,ol do settled by reason, an is the cuse of lire 
hank question, those who claim the power 
ought to ill minion it, or obtain an express p rant 
1 > un amendment of the Constitution; and yet, 

,rven with this impression, 1 would at the prt- 
. tent time feel much, if nut insuperable objec 

tion, to vote for an amendment, till .in elYort 
tihiill be fairly made, in order to asd-itu'in to 
what extent (he power .mi'-lit, be dispensed 
with, as I have- proposed. 1 hold it a sound 
principle, tuat no more power should bccbn'fcr- 
ro.lupon the general government than is indis- 
himsiiblo; and if experience sliall prove that the 
power ofbanking isinciisi>ciis;U,Ie, as I believo 
i: to bo, in tlie actual condition of the currency 
ol linn country and of the ;\vorlil generally,"I 
s-hould even ijiou lliiok that whatever power 
oii^l.t to be given, should be gi\cn with ;-ucl, 
restrictions and limitations as would limit it to 
tlio jniallesl amount necessary, and guard with 
i: c '.uinoiil cure against abuse. As it is, with 
out further exponent e, we are nt a loss lo c!c- 
lerminu how lillk-or how much will be re<;ui- 
p-il to correct a disease which must, if not cor- 
i(.vied, end in convulsions aivl levo'ulion. I

.'I. slup Pallas, then on the Jamaica station. 
LliR successor, the Marquis ofSligo, will come 
out in the Belvidere, wlu'ch relieves the Pallas.

The legislature of Louisiana, which has jusl 
aJ]6umeJ,ado()te:l « very severe, and we tru«t 

nn of steamboafs",»b
( 

ellicient law for tlic
as tp secure tham Iro n explosion. The number 

jof fata I accidents on the Mississippi, particu- 
. llarly thcdisastiousoneby whick>etialor Jolin- 

TL'ESDAY, APRIL 8, 1834. |»UHI lost hisJile, imperiously called for some 
     -  __j= j legislulivo iutcriurence to secure oaro nnd fulel- 

A severe North Kast Storm of wind andi ily in. i | '1L1 .n'i«uaf,Mneiit of engines, und every 
..:_ _.i.;..i  .__...._..,_... c . , . . prauici'o.e assurant» of their, soundne*. Therain, which comn.enced here on Saturday night 

and'continued with considerable violence until 
noon vc'-terd.iy, has cau>e<l an interruption in

new law uiunitcaU great anxiety lo establish 
minute precautions again*! accident,as well as 
misconduct, and impose* iieuvy |Kjn.i!ties un the 
agents aud owueiii in every caw of damagethe regular transmission of the mails llie' i- i MI   <. >' ~ ~~~ ---n-> 

* . | which any possible, care might have prevented, 
sli earns being so much swollen as be impussa- j To make the law mi;ru ellVtive, it hus been 
ble. We are fearful we shall hear of much dum- Sl!llt- to lhe Executives of all the Stales bordcr- 
ajje to mill clams and bridges. iimilar a^on'*'"'*'1'1''' "^ ''* tr ' bularioS) lbr

It is our mclancholTduty to announce Ihe r'1?,'0 '''"'^'ibjislies thn office of state engineer 
. , , ,, ,. , .. nor the, porl of New Orleans. '1 h« dulv ot tiie 
death ol dcncral JAMES Bi.Ain,of the House ; engineer is to examiiie.oiic? in Hi

_...,... M o.% 15 <J;iys. "From New 
York to Cincinnati! will require2j days, and 
frequently much" lunger. The rM~," by the 
Lake « ycnr. jrrei'f-.by the Pennsylvania 
Canal and Rail IW, almost nothing.

The New York Canal will not be opened for 
 more tharHhreo week* yet in thattinie.sleam- 
boals may_• \mmett 4o St. Ixvjisor Nashville 
and return to Pfftsritirch; and in tho same time,,

i; may be delivered ut the Sault of 
at. Muno C'liica-i).  Gazelle.

      Vie Tyrant Love nmail*,
Ah;l warms nud 'seas of ice, tho mcltiii"°

consider liie whole subject or banking and cie- 
uil as undergoing al this time, throughout the 
i ir Mixed world, » progressive diange, of which 
I thiak I perceive many in<lk:aUons. Among 
tho changes in progression, it appears to me, 
There is a strong tendency, in the tanking sys- 
1e:n to resolve itself into iwopart* one hecom- 

baiik of circulation mid exchange, for the 
nMi'jiostiolre.rulatiiiirair.1 equalizing tho circu- 
11'Jii"1 nuuliuni;;s!id the otlv.-r assuming more 
tins cTiatJcler of private banking, of which se 
paration there are indications in the tendency 
of the English system, particularly i>crceplible 
in the lalu modifications of Ihe charter of llie 
bank of England. In the meantime, it would 
be wise in us to avail ourselves of Ihe experi 
ence of Ihe next few years, before any change 
be m ids in the Constitution, particularly as the 
c )ursa which it seems lo me, il would be advi- 
.sjble lo pursue, would be Ihe same whether the 
power be expressly conferred or nol.

1 next address niy self to the members of the 
op|MHition who principally represent lha com 
mercial and agricultural portions of the country, 
\vherelhebuuljiugsyslein has been the far 
thest extended, and where a larger ]>ortion of 
the properly exists in the shape of credit than 
in ajiy other section; and lo whom a sound and 
stable currency if most necessary and the oppo 
site moil dangerous. You have no constitu 
tional objection to you ilis a mere question of 
iixpediency; viewed in this light can you vole 
for llie proposed measure? A measure dr-signetl 
to luro-d the approach of events which I have 
demonstrated, must, if not urrested.crcale con 
vulsions and revolutions; aud to corn-eta dis 
ease which must, if i.ol corrected, subject luc 
currency lo continued agitations and fluctua 
tions; and in order lo give that permanence, 
stability und unilbrniily, which is so essenlial lo 
your safely nnJ prosperity. To effect this, may 
require some diminulion on the profit* ol hank 
ing; some temporary sacrifice ol interests; but 
i:such should be {he fact, it will be com 
pensated in more than un hundred Ibid propor 
tion, by increased security aud durable pros 
perity. If tho system must advance in Ihe 
course without a check, and explosion follow, 
romenihcr that where you slauil, will be the 
crater should iho system quake, under, your 
loot the cliasiu will open thai will engulf your 
institutions nod your prosperity.

Can the friends of the administration vote for 
this measure? Il'Iunderslamd their views, as 
expressed by the Senator from Missouri, be 
hind mo, (Mr. Benton,) and the Senator from 
New York, (Mr. W right,)and olhcr dis 
tinguished members of Ihe party, aud (be views 
of llio President as expressed m reported con 
versatious, I see net how they can reject the 
measure. They profess to be the advocate* of a 
metaliccurrency. I propose lo restore it by the 
most ellbctual measures lhat can be devised; 
gradually and slowly, and to the extent that 
experience may show that it can be done con- 
sislenllv with u due regard to the public in 
terest. Farther, no one can desire to go. If the 
means I propose, are not the best and most 
effectual, let betlcr and more effectual be de 
vised. 1 f the process which I propose be too 
slow or too fast, let it be accelerated or re 
tarded. Permit me to add to these views, 
wlial, it appears to me, those whom I address 
ought to feel vvilh deep and solemn obligation 
of duty. They are the advocates and tho sup 
porters of the administration. It i* now conce 
ded, almost universally, tliat a rash and precip 
itate act of the Executive, to speak iu the 
mildest terms, lias plunged this country into 
deep and akno*t universal dislrcs*. You are 
tlie supporter* of this measure you personally 
i icur tho responsibility bv that support. How 
arc the consequences of this act to terminate?  
Do you see the end? Can things remain a* 
they are, with tlie currency ana the treasury 
of the country under the exclusive control of 
the Executive? And by what scheme; what 
device do you projiose to extricate the country 
and the Constitution from their present dangers? 

I have now said what I intended. I liave 
pointed out without rcnerve what I believe in 
HIT conscience to be for the public interest. 
May what I have said IMS received as favorably 
as i« the sincerity with which it ha* been ut 
tered. In conclusion, I have but to add, that, 
if what I have suid, shall in any degree contri 
bute lo the adjustment of this question, which I 
Relieve cannot be left open witliout imminent 
danger, I shall rejoice; but if not, I shall at 
least have llie consolation of having discharged 
my duty.

uf Representatives, from South Carolina. This 
distressing event occurred on Tuesday evening. 
The Senate and House adjourned over to pay 
him the last sad rile*-.

W.: believe the fate of no one was e\rr more 
siacerely lanici t«(L There never lived a man 
whose heart was animated with nobler emo 
tions. His nice sensibilities, and the strength 
of his feelings when rousuJ, were indeed t .e 
sources of all that was faulty iri his character 
He was a gcucrous, benevolent, brave man  
of tine intellect, good attainments, and devoted 
in his patriotism.  Globe.

The Alexandria Gazette says, Mr. It LAIR, 
the late member of Congress from South Caro 
lina, was unfortunately subject to periods of 
temporary deranaement, and h:ul bfe.i i i this

!Jlh of tlic boilers of gtoaiuUuils ply inn 
within the waters of the Slate: to l«»i them by 
hydraulic pressure to tiiree times the weight of 
steam (hey may be supposed capable' of currying 
and to furnish each I <«tt with uccrliric.ttc spec i- 
fyitig'llio weight of mcam which may bt safely 

iu-e-l.
In case nny accident happens 0:1 board of any 

boat, nor |H>ssessing proper cerlificHtes, neither 
caplain, owner or agent, can recover any claim 
lor frei/ht or insurance: the owner or agent is 
made responsible to Iho shipper, to the full a- 
mountol'all damage, and the captain lurtlier 
subjected to a tine, not less than £500,nor more 
than K-20CO, and lo imprisonionl for not lo's 
than three months, nor more three years. If 
IIVM are lost the captain is to be adjudged guil 
ty of man slaughter. '

Cools criin|>ed cod   fierce pangs to perch im-
iwrts  

Shrinks shrivelled shrimps, and opens Ovs-
TI:IIS' hearts!

Married at OvstersN Point, Cumberland 
county, N. J. on the I Ith, Mr. CIIAN. OYS- 
 rw«, merchant of the vicinity of Reading, \"> 
Mis^i MAUD A HUT O.VSTKM, daughter of Mr. 
Abraham Oyster, ofOysler Point.

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
BY WAY O*' irrr fs nttrvi*or MILES

SCHOONER H. & P. Groomc
i IIAJI? received in part, their Spring sup 

ply of GOODS, among which are a variety of
DOMESTIC MUSLINS,

variety 
PLAIN AM)

The s.«me penalties to the several parties^irc 
provided in ca*e of any accidenl in navigation 
from o.crlru ling, racine,c.irrv ing higher steam 
than ll.c cerll.i ate allows, or any accident 'tliat 
may occur while the cuplain, pilot, or engineer 
ii cngitgccl in (j.mil ling or attending to any 

! gajuuiof chance t/rha/ard.' 
j The same penalties are provided in case of 
uny accident fi-.mi }iu-ip..wd»r, shipped with 
out a written nolle? of llie I'avt being posted in 
ihree conspicuous parts of the boal. 

In consequence of Ihe melancholy death of| Shippers are made liable to a line of $200 for

DIED,
In this t-mn ou Saturday 20th, Mr. James 

Wing.
In this town on Tuesday last, Mr. Willinm 

Stitchherry.
In Now York, on Ihe first of FcWrunry last, 

John I). How ie, [only sou of the late Alien 
limyjc, K,q. c>f flii-4 "county,] in Ihe 24th year 
ofhisaire. The deceased was a very pn>nii- 
sin<; vmin;; inan, universally rcsjK>x-te«l bv all 
who knew him. It is a consolation to his friends 
to know,.that ho rtied perlcctly resigned, and in 
lull n-isurance of Ihe hojie cn-.ited by a faith in 
that religion he had j>rofe«scd and practised the 
last Ihrec \ cars of his li:'e.

unhappy state for sonic days pasf. On Tuesday 
evening, at his lodging?, he applied a pistol to 
his forehead, and si/. 1 himself, I elbrc assistance 
Could be afforded. He fell dead instantly.

General Blair, Congress uiljoiinic.-) over on 
Wednesday. The customary resolutions wore 
intnxluceil into the Senutp by Mr. Preston, anil 
into the House of Representatives by Mr. Mc- 
DuflTie, in :t manner highly cralitable to the 
feelings of these clistinguisiie:! gcntle:no:i.

The annual State Elections in Virginia com 
menced on Monday, 31st ult. and will

shipping pinpov,dvr, without notice to the 
mrster or clerk; aad also made liable fordnma- 
ires thai may happen by anv acciilcnt thero- 
fnin;uni| inc.is.; of losj tf life arc adjudged 
guilly of iiMiishiu<rritcr.

In pissing on the river, the di'seondint; l>oiit 
is commanded to shut off steam and float down 
when within a mile of an ascending boat the 
latter to assume the resjxj-isibility of steering 
clear of the other, and being liable lor ofl

completed until about the last of Apt ii. The

not be [damages.
Other minute dircclicns are given, imt tlic

counties vote on their rcs|>cclive courl days.
It is presumed the elections will turn very 

much upon the resolutions adopted recently by

above form the. principal enaclmenls of Ihe law, 
which apjHMir to be drawn up with a determina 
tion to enforce rigorous penalties against any 
carelessness in Ihe niajKipeine'it of tilcum on-

•sL/11,14 i*iv. mij i.j . , ... . • ..i • .1 ,«
,,....-., . .. , ' nine's 0:1 u.e Mi^msipin, withiii the limits ol 

the V irgmia Legislature, on the subject of ih» t j lc siuicci Louisiana. Bait. Amur. 
United Slates Uhnk nnd the public deposited. 
The seat which Mr. Rives resigned in the U. 
Slales Senate, in consequence of these resolu 
tions, becomes vacant on the fourth of March 
next, and Ihe resignation of Mr. Rives, we be 
lieve, is regarded as an appeal to the people of 
Virginia on the subject mailer of the resolutions 
and instructions. *

A letter from Winchester of llie 1st of April. 
says "Tlie election in this county (Frederick)
was held yesterday; and with Iho exception of
Rockbridgc, it is the only county in the Slale
which has voted. The result (except in one
precinct, not yet heard from, but which will
not vary the vote generally, more than lo ad 
vance Messrs. Caslleman and Hay about fifty
votes,) is given below. , 

The first named in lavor of Mr. Rives and
for the odminittration.

ft 14)
854 > Elected

Major James Gibson, 
R.W. Barton,
Col. John B. 1). Smith, 829 )
Jacob Hicronimus, Esq. 515
Wm. Caslleman, Esq. 374
Dr. James Hay, 313
Messrs. Gibson, Hicronimus, Castleman and 

Hay, are decidWI.supporters of tlie administra- 
tration. Mr. Barton, a national republican, 
and Col. Smith against the conslitulipna'.tly of] 
the Bank."

CHOLERA.
The Western Sentinel, printed nt Elixa- 

lethtown, Ky., contains the billowing re 
marks us we have seen nothing farther on the 
subject, we can safely ho|>c that the fears of 
our neighbors below are groundless:

  Isexiitgtvn, (Ay.) llbscrvrr.
"We lm;l fondly anticipated that this scourge 

of nalioiis had cease J to prey upon the inlub- 
itunts of llte U. Slates; but every pissengcr 
from New Orleans brings tidingsof the mor 
tality (here, and ou the river from there to 
Louisville. And, indeed our own country has 
this week been seriously attacked. On Sumlay 
last, wo team from unquestionable autliorily, 
that a gentleman on his way from tho lower 
country, called at the house of Mr. KJijah 
Mi.ldle'.ou, some ten miles south east of this 
place, laboring under llie influence of the dis 
ease, and in alow hours expired. Mrs. Mid 
dle ton was imnicdiaiilely attacked and died. 
Mr. Chillon Middlclon and a Mr. Miller also 
have fallen victims of the monster and arc no 
more. We learn several others in tlie neigh 
bourhood have suffered severely but are likely 
lo recover.

BALTIMORE PRICES (TRRENT. 
April I, 1S34.

WhcMl, (no quotations.) 
Do. best nil 
Do. ord. to good (Md.) 
Corn white, 51 * 53 

do. yi-Uow, ft l rt .53 
Rye,'  '".'  ' '.  (VS a «7 
(>«tS '  -' :U> a 33 
Clover Seed £ I a 4 25 
Tiinothv do. a S

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JA.MKS STEWARD, Master,

rHE subscriber* beg leave to inform the 
public, thai (he uliove fine fast sailing,new 

anc'.substancially built, copper fastened schoo 
ner, is now in complete order for the reception 
»l freight and passengers; having a very com 
modious cabin, she is well calculated Ibrlhe ac 
commodation of gentleman and ladies. She 
will commence running as a regular packet bc- 
tween Ihe alwve places, and will leave Miles 
River Ferry on SUNDAY tho 23d of March 
instant, at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore re- 
iiiriiin^ will leave Light-street wharf, Balti 
more o.-jmsitc the store of A. B. Hamsun, at 
! ' ",'',,J :k> ,-v - M- «" the following \VED- 
.>KSI>A 1 , and will runtinuo to run on the 
bovi- named days during the season She will 
Iko cm iKiard and land passengers at William 
liwiiscnd'N going to ,m,i fnm Baltimore. i 
|l enters felt at the Drug Su.re of Messrs. 

CIIC.T & Willw, Kaston, or with Mr. James 
Jen, al (he Ferry, will be strictly attended 

I he stibscriltfro, intending- to use every 
brtion to give general satisfaction, solicit 
! patronage of the public.

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, & 
JAMES STEWARD. 

FN. B. 1'orCapt. James Steward's capacity 
bd attention to business as a commander of a 
frssel, Ihe public are relecred lo Messrs. Nicho- 
F.H(toMsbuniugh,T«nch Tilghnuii, Benjamin 
 Inwillo and John Newuam, of this county, 
jmin-h 15________(G) U________

15v TUB HOI-SB OK DEMCGATKS,
ipnlif, March 15th, 1834. 

. That the Clerk of the Cuiin- 
Vr cil j-ause to be jiublishc.! in two neirspa- 
jicrs in the city of Baltimore, in two ncwsj>a- 
pcn: iu the city of Annapolis, in two newspa 
pers iu each county where there arc two papers 
published, and in one pnjwr in each county 
where bul one paper is published, Ihe acl, cu- 
litled, "An act making it penal toscllacer- 
laiii description of property under certain cir-
»•»*i»»ul-.»*!>rto *'

YARNS, &c. kc. 
A (.so,

march 25

Gno-
\\

REHIOVAI..
MA ff LOVE HAZEL,

INFORMS his customers and the public; 
Iliat he han removed his Store to the room re 
cently occupied by Miss Jackson, nearly oppc- 
sUe to the Easton Hotel, and next door to Mr. 
Graham's office, and Mr Lovcday's Store- 
Where he ntends to keep constantly on baud

A ntlKKRAL ARSOHTM KNT OF

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS,
And in adilition to his former *tock he ha« 

jusl received, and is ncftv opening a fre*h *up-

DRY GOODS AND
suitable for the present season.

ii is friends and
licilcd to give 

Jan 14

and the public ar« earnestly to

' ' FOIl SALE.
A small firtm in Miles lliver Neck, ailjoin- 

ing the lnml»''0f Co\. Edward Lloyd and Or. 
E. SpwWAj, dallal " Wheatland." This farm 
is liraulifully', situated on Hunting Creek, (a 
river abounding with lisli and oysters,) the 
land is of the bort quality, and well calculateil 

' improvements nro, alor w lieal or «orn the 
fscVtwo story Irani.'tl housa with kitchen, 
JirJ smoke house, siab)o,-liarn, &c. The 
 *-^alH)v« desc-ri^t*d farm will l>c sold low

and on nccommodntinjx terms. Apply to A.
Graham, or tdtlie snl srribur,

JAS. II. BEN SON. 
npiilB ____

cumslances.'

COVMCIL ClIAMBKR,
 ' Marc-h 20th, 1831.

NOTICE.
The full bred horse SWEEPER DARE 

DEVIL, will stand the en 
suing season, at Ccntreville 
and Head of Chester; to com 
mence on the 21st March at 
Centrcville, and continue the 

'season out at the above na 
med places, alternate week* at each. Htsoe- 
digrec will be seen in hand-bills.

Tho season will commence on Friday 21» 
March, and end on the 20th June.

CAUSK ANI> (JURAT EPfKCT.—
Louis VII, to obey the injunctions ofliis 

bishop, cropped his hair and shaved his beard, 
Eleanor, liiuml him with this unusual appear 
ance, very ridiculous, and soon very contempt 
ible. She revenged herself as she thought pro 
per, and the poor shaved king obtained a di- 
vorco. She then married the count of Anjou, 
afterward Henry II, of England. She had 
for hor marriage dower the rich provinces of 
Victou and Guicnne; and IhU was the origin of 
tlrcse wars which tor three hundred years rava 
ged France, nml cost the French millions of 
men. All which probably had ne\-cr < c :urred, 
had Louis VII. not been so rash as to crop his 
head, aud *La»c hit beard, by which he became 
no disgusting in the eyes of Queen Eleanor

A §ix pound shell was
unearthed this morning in   garden near popp's 
Hill. It was touud about two feet below the 
surface, and full of powder, of as perfect grain 
M when-new, but jhc strength was exhausted 
Mud it would npt igfiite when thrown into the 
tire. It ii presumed to liavc lain in this state 
filly or sixty yean. Tho' fhell is about two 
third* of an inch in thickness and contained a- 
bout 1-441). of powder.  Transcript.

FROM JAMAICA. The Editor* of the N. 
Y. Gazette yesterday received Kingston pa 
pers to the KM ult. The last paper contains a 
most friendly Proclamation of the Earlof Mul- 

, to tho uegro population, on his return to 
and, and exhorts thorn to continue peace 

ful, to wind their work, &.C. and promWes to 
ftilUl his personal promise to them, to secure 
tlwit welfare under their state of apiirenticwbip, 
which commences on tlie first of August iwxt.

Tit* Enrl wan on tba eve ^sailing in II. JJ

Mr. TAZEWELI. has been duly qualified and 
entered upon the duties of his office as Gover 
nor of-Virginia.

An act abolishing imprisonment for debt has 
passed the legislature of Massachusetts by 
large majorities in both branches. It consists 
of but two sections, and U to take effect on the 
4th July next.

The first section enacts, that no person shall 
be arrested,held tobail.or imprisoned on mcsne 
process, for any debts contracted after tlic 
4th July, without oath by tlie plaintiff, thnt the 
debt is justly due, exceeds tea dollars, and he 
believe* tlic debtor is about to leave the juris 
diction of the court/or tht purpose of avoiding
payment. 

The second section provides far tlie speedy
release of debtors, by the poor man's oath bo- 
fora the return day of the writ, in open court on 
(rial, or by the judge or justice after judgment; 
so that the person may be exempt from execu 
tion. The plaintiff has the privilege of one con 
tinuance to prove that the dabtor has pro|icrty 
which is not exempted by law, in which COM 
tlie person and property are both subject to pro 
cess of execution, as before tho passage of the 
new law.

The rail rond of Charleston, it is said, is in a 
flourishing condition, tlie receipts averaging b 
or 700 dollars per day more than tlie expendi 
tures, and a handsome dividend is expected to 
be declared in July next.

The annual meeting of the Maryland Slat 
Bible Society, which was to have been hold in 
Baltimore on Thursday evening last, tlie 3d o 
April, we are requested to state ii postpone* 
until May, of which the different auxiliaric 
and county Societies will please take notice.

Rtmoeah.—Nearly all tlie Jackson men whc 
wet* einyloyedas Deputy Keepers of tho Pen

Horrid Murder.—We le.irn that Mr. Ariel 
Wine-hell of Suflicld, Con. was murdered ou 
Monday evening List. The murderer ix suppo- 

1 ' ' - his father, John Winchell. The cir- 
, as fur as we have learned them, are 
Winchell, )>cing at work in a coal 

pit about sun-set,lhe report of a pi.sfol was heard 
in the direction of l)ie. coal pit, ami immediately 
following if, the cry of murder. Periam.i who 
were in the neighborhood, immediately went lo 
(he place and foutul (lie unfoituuntcniiin, mor 
tally wounded in tho abdomen by n pistol sliof. 
When going to ll.c place Ihcy met the lather 
John \yincueU;-with a pistol in bus bund, and 
on being charged with having shot his son, re* 
plied lh.U he struck him first, lie immediately 
fled, and u reward has been offered for his ap 
prehension by the Select men of SuJIiolil. He is 
about JJ5 year* of age has a downcast look 
vith darkish eye*, and hod on when he esca|ied 
blue suil of clothes with a black hal. The la- 

jer and son, we understand, have been at vari- 
ncc lor several years, and lately the quitrrcl ha* 
rrown more violent, aud the lather has re|>cal- 
illy threatened to kill his sou. Sjiriin'fild

Tin: riroRortJiiBRED uort$E
UPTON,

five years old tht Iwcnty-fmirtli <\f ncrt June. 
A bay, with black 

nrnne, lull mid Icpj, up- 
\vavcls of tilleen Ijanils 
high will stand the 
enstiiiig season at Eas- 
ton and the Trappc al- 

lernalcly.
May Da? {the siro of Vpton,') wn« ){ot by 

Vinrinian,)iis dum by Flori/el, his granil ilam 
by Dare Devil, ^. g.'dam by Shark, his g. g. 
g. dam by Apollo, out of tlie imported mare 
Jenny C'amenm. I'pton's dam, Jn"ie, was 
col by Trln^raiili, ((lie s!<» of Bachelor's dam) 
his gi-andtlam lja;ly of the Lake, (the dam of 
Maryland Kcliose) by Hickory, his g. g. dam 
Maid of the Oaks, by Spread'Eagle. Upton 
will cover ul a reduced price, thnt will place 
kis services within the reach of all who wish to 
improve their breed of horses particulars 
hereafter in Imndhill?.

TERMS
88 tlie springs rha'icc nnd »V2 lo ensure a 

mare in f<Vii, 25 cents in each case tothesrroom. 
E. N. I1AMHLKTON

;/i\naj*n,s, fllarc-h 20th, 1831. 
| N compliuncc with the foregoing order, I 
M. request tlic Editors of Iho following news 
papers, viz: Ihe Republican and Gazette, nt 
Annapolis; the Patriot dud Chronicle, in Bal 
timore; the Examiner and Herald, at Frede 
rick; tho Torch Light and Herald, at Hagers- 
lown; Ihe Civilian and Advocate, al Cumber 
land; Ihe Journal and Free Press, at Rock- 

,v.ill«; the Cilizen and Republican, al Bel-Air; 
the Banner, at Upper Marlborough; the Re 
publican, at Elkton; the Courant, at Port De- 
|xwil; Ihe Inquirer, nt Chestcrtoivn; the Times, 
at Ccntreville; the Gazette and Whig, at Eas- 
lon; the Chronicle, al Cambridge; (he Herald, 
at Princ-css Anne; and the Messenger, U Snow 
Hill; In publisli the act designated in said or 
der, once a wrwk for three weeks.

THOS. CULBRETH, Clerk 
of the Council.

A€T.
An act rntil1ed,ait act making it penal to sell a 

certain ifenrriplioii af property, under certain 
circumstances. 
SKCTIOH 1. He it enacted by the General

Sweeper Dare Devil, will be let to marcs' 
at ten dollars the Spring'* chance, but if paid 
belbre the close of the season dollar* will 
discharge the claim. Fifteen dollars, to en- 
nure a maro with fool, to I*' paid as soon as as 
certained to be with foal, or property parted 
with with. Five dollars the single leap.   
Twenty five cents to the groom in each case.

march 22 If
ROGER ADAMS.

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

XVANBOE,
WILL be let to mares this 

season at four dollars (h* 
spring's chance, two dollar*] 
the single leap, and seven 
dollars to insure a mare to b« 
in foal. Season to commence 

Easton on Wednesday tho 2filh March, 
Trappc 27lh, Miles River on Mxjmtav, awl at 
St. MicJinel* on Wednesday 2d April, and so 
on throughout the season. Ivanhoe was 'sired, 
by Chester, out of a Top-Gallant rnare, »nd i* 
six years old this spring. :

FAYETTE GIBSOiX. 
Talbot county,april 1 __

itcnliary have been removed, owing \o the "ro 
moral ot the depogites; or rather becauw tLej 
refuted to sign a memorial iu favor of restorinj 
them. Slave* to the bank would make slaves o 
all others, in ordor Umt Mr. UUldlc might ridi 
oVdr the ooantrv rouh shod, "calm as a sum 

JRtpvb.

npril
TENCH TILGHMAN1 .

L NOTICE.
All pnri«)i& having claims against the estate 

ofWillmnJi J). Mullikin, latcofTalbot county, 
deceased., anj, informed that a dividend of assets 
will be made in a few days. Such as have 
failed to render their auountM arc requested to 
hand them in to (ho Kegistcr of Wills, without 
delay, otherwise they will be excluded. 

EDWARD MULLIKIN. Adm'r. 
of Wm. B. Mullikin,dec'd.

April 5, 1S31.

Cholera.—The fact Btat'^I in the subjoined 
tier is very extraordinary, but whether it «ill 

>e found to be applicable as a general principle, 
we know not.

My donr Sir, The lollowingexlract from a 
ctter received to day Irom Madras may possibly 
ie of service as a hint to any commander whose 
hip may hereafter be visited by cliolera. To all 
t must be both curious nnd interesting. The 
' Undaunttd" Frigate, which sailed Irom this
weeks ago, to bring Lord Wm. Bcntick here, 

returned yesterday, owing to tlie cholera hav- 
ng broken mil on bord, and nine cases proved 
atal; 103 of the crew hud been attacked; and, so 
ong as the nhi|> was be lore tho wind, the disease 
increased upon them; until tlic Ntirgcon rccom- 
iiended the Captain to change his course and 
wnl the wind. This ho dkl, when strantco to 
say,an improvmentwas immediatelyobserved; 
aiul tlie Frigate U now quite free from com 
plaint."He odds very pro|ierly: That is a hint 
to you sailors in the event of a similar attack."

Dear Sir, Yours truly, 
November, 2lith. JOHN

NOTICE.
THE Rcmi-annual examination of the stu 

dents of the Parsonage Seminary, will 
take place at (lie Parsonage on TUESDA Y 
the 1/ithinst., commencing ut !  o'clix^k, A. M. 
The parents and guardians of the boys, are re- 
opectfully invited lo attend, 

april 5

NOTICE.
THE appointment of Overseers of the muds 

will be made on Ti'i:miAY Iho 8lh instant.  
AndthecimimksionorB for Talbot county will 
meet every Tr»:m>AV and FIIIIIAV, in each 
week, for five weeks thereafter lo hoar niipoalu.

THOS: C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to the coiiiinlssioners for Tallwtcounty. 

april 5

To IKS.drawn April blh, 1831, Maryland 
Stale Loltcrv. Class No. 7. 

, SCHEME.
1 jiri/.cjof

1
1
1

820,000 
0,000 
fi.OOO 
4,000 
2.100

20 prizes
20
20
1.V5
126

81000 
IMK) 
300 
150 
50

of Alan/land, That whenever an ac 
tion of replevin tliall be brought in Ibm Stale, 
and the pro|>crly in dispute shall be any mulat 
to nngro or ne^ro slave,it shall not be lawful lor 
cilhc'r pliiintiirordefcnil.inl, or any otlier person, 
in whose postMMs ion such mulatto, negro, or ne 
gro slave shall Ite, to sell such mulatto, negro, 
or negro slave, until such action of replevin 
shall first have been determined; and any sale 
thus made shall be void, unless an order of the 
Court aullwrising such sale be first had and ob 
tained .

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That every per 
son, his, or her councellors, aiders, or abettors, 
who shall be dulv convicted of selling or trans- 
i>orliiig such mulatto, negro, or negro slave, 
lieyoiul the limits of this Stale, before the final 
decision ol'said action of replevin, or without an 
order of the Court us aforesaid, shall be deemed 
guilty of felony, and shall be sentenced (o un 
dergo a confinement in the Penitentiary for a 
period of I i mo not less I han two nor more than 
ten years, to be treated as the law directs; Pro 
vided nercrthetam, this second section shall not 
extend to any (icrson or (icrsoiis, who by tho 
finding of the jury in such action ot replevin, 
shall be determined to he the rightful owner or 
owners of such mulatto, negro, or negro slave.

Bv Tilt: Iloi SE OF DKLEOATF.S,
March 15, 1834.

This engrossed bill, tho original of which 
pa<ffied thin House the 15th March, 1834, was 
this day rrad and assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk.

BY TUB SKNATE,
March 15, 1834.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed the Senate the 16th March, 1834, was 
this day read mid assented (o. 

"By order,
JOS. II. NICHOLSON.CIk. 

[L.H.] JAMES THOMAS. 
April 1 3w

•TEAM BOAT MOTIC9,

THE STEAMBOAT

GOVKRNOR WOL.COTT,
Captain «7//iam Pirdm,

WILL leave Baltimore every THUBSDAT 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rockhall, Cor 

sica and Clieslorlown, commencing on the 27th 
inst. Returning will leave Cbcstertown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10o'clock, and Rockhall at 18o'clock, noon, 

The WOLCOTT bu been much improved 
since last season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her u share of public paMv-
nago. 

march 22
WM. OWEN, Agent.

HINE.

. March 20.
THE CAKAI. AND RAIL ROAD are now in 

full and successful operation. Goods arrived 
yesterday,in eleven days from Philadelphia. 
We believe the'calculation is to deliver tVcm 
in ten days, when the ammgemcuts arc all 
completed '

We have been informed ibat Ihe New York 
er* have contracted todelivar Good* at Ports 
mouth, on the Ohio, by the way of the New 
York and Ohio Canal, and Lake Eric, for &2- 
06 1-1 per hundcMJ, wkt* Jftpt'r Canal is oatu* 
ed. By tlie Pennsylvwnfis canal,-goods will be 
delivered at Cincinnati! for 88 Q5. By l)ic 
first of May, thi« will probaHy bk roduced to 
8180. '

Inthottm«o/fnmspartaftort,^'w« Will pnR- 
se«* 4 still more decided advantage.' Mer- 

b« vfelivered ftp* PfaiMMpkia «t

Tickets 83 Halves «2 50 Quarters 81 25

Also tlie Virginia Petersburg Lottery, Class 
No. 7, drays

l.,prizti»C

12, 1834. 
SCHEME

5 prizes of
10
10

812,000
"v s!ooo 

2,000 
1,500 
1,300'

j. I!
Tickets tf Halves (^-Quarters 

Iho LptMri dffioe of T   '' !>   «.

40

$1,000 
500 
400
300
160

Administrator's Nolice.
IK subscriber having obtained letters of 
Administration on the personal'estate of 

William Harwood, late of 'I albol county, de 
ceased, informs diicli as are due said estate, lhat 
ciii.egs (hey cnll upon (lie subscriber and settle 
wi(h him, or make him *atisfaction for tho set 
tlement of the same, he will not again call upon 
them, as he deems this a sufficient notice; there 
fore if any should neglect to attend to this no 
tice, they musl f.\peut to IKS dealt with as the 
law direct*, us the subscriber intends the law 
lobe his guide in this case, without respect to 
persons. I certainly shall make my collections 
as soon as the law will admit me to do so. 

HENRY D. HARWOOD, Adm'r.
ofWm. Harwood, dec'd. 

Easton, march 25 3w

JVEIF GOODS.
RICIMKD P. SPRtfCER

BEGS leave lo inform hi* friends and the 
public generally that be has just received 

and is now opening
.'J tiew and luaidiomt tmorltntnt of

FAUa AND WXMTCK
GOODS,

COHSISTINO or
Cloth*. Caisimrres, Cmsinetls, Flannel*, RAM 

and Point Blunketi, English Mrrinoe*. 
Calicoes, Merino, Tliibet Wool 

and Valenlia Shawls. Ho 
siery, Olovet, lice. &«.

 ALSO    
GROCERIES, IMRDIK1RD JJYD

QUEEJYS WARE,
Aino'ie which are some full crtli of Dining 8c 
Tea Chiiia.Hltofwhichhe will veil ontbn moit 
accommodating terms for ca»h or in 
for Country Krney, Lindsey, Feather*,

He respectfully rcqursU the public 
iy to call and look at hit aMortment. 

Button. Nor. 6.

april 5»
SACKET, Ea»lon»Md.

I HE services of Bashaw will be rendered 
this seaxm at 86 tho spring's chance, und

4*i i*iaii«>A *?ft i'Anla tt\ il\n r^*^xn>t« II !•$10 to iusurc, 25 to tho gr(X>ni. Hi*

  ' To Bent,
'fur At rarw'it*!' if "'« V(or.

Tho House on Washinprton si. 
'now occupied by , Up *vba«fiber. 
It has been kept.' for many years 
u a tavern and r«Ui\ a;rpc«jry 

ii irood itimd (ot4>w6&ew. *"  

(G)
H. D.

stands will lie arranged to suit those who may 
lie disposed lo encourage him. Tlie loals of 
Bashaw are very fine, and possessed of extra 
ordinary spirit, several of ILoin having been

M. GOLDSBOttOUGH. 
N. GOLDSBOBQUGH. 

tprit 1. . 3w  

JOB PRINTING
 MMthr and expeditious!} ex ecu tod at <lie 

WHIG OFKICK.

Houses and Lots in 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offer* at private *ale. «t 
the most aceommodatinK terras. In* followiog 
property in Easton, (hat i* to tar; 

I. The Dwelling House and Lot on With 
inglon street, neit adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Wm. H. Thomas, and now oecupid by Mr. 
Petrr Burgt>». The Dwelliag kwiue. Office, 
Stable, and all the premise*, may b« repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum of money, ami ren 
dered a most convenient and u^reeable resi 
dence, us thn ground is spaeiou* and runs en 
tirely through to Harriton Street, on wbieb 
there i* a unnll tpnerocnl.

2nd. Tlie rmall brick Uivellins; HouMt.iitu- 
ate on \Vf»»liinnlon street oppuule to Pott *t. 
which lend* to Eiuton Point This lot runa 
alno throufh to HarrUoo street, eubncuif 
also a small tervfment Ibereon.    

M. The iW U.velbn« Hoiwe from the *outb. 
of the block of brick buikdings comowDly eatt- 
rd F.srl«'» Row; ou VVaithuigUMi »tre«t ex 
tended

4lh. That coinmodioiw «nd »grc»»b!e dwell 
ing bou>e and jjarden, formerly the rcirdcnc* 
of the subscriber, stluiNi on Aurora, street 
in Euston. The siiu»tiou and a«lvi«ut*KC* o 
thii establishment lor a private family 4*nd«r 
It a moil dwiritble puKhn»e. Abo, a ttHpe- 
nient buildinf; l^t neur (be *ain«. , _, .^.

For terms apply lo the. Sub»criWi,,«|r to 
Mr.Joha Leed*fcterr. ; . '

' MARIA BOGMR9. 
Perry HalUOclfi. IBM. : «..



DR. S. W. SPENCER, having associated 
C. P. wrLLIS with him in the DRUG 
BUSINESS, it will now he conducted 

under the firm of SPENCER & WILLIS, 
who hare on hand and intend keeping a FU LI i 
fuimly of MEDICINE, DRUGS, PAINTS, 
OILS, lie.

Dr. S. W. SPENCER, having the utmost 
confidence in the integrity, and capacity of Mr. 
WILLIS, will now attend exclusively to tlie 
practice of his profession. H is office is in front 
of hi* father's dwelling, opiiosite J. M. Faulk 
ner'. Hotel 

.January 1st, 1839. ,, Jy '

A Teacher Wanted,
take char-jo of the district school in 

A Grecnsborough, from 1st April to the 
end of tlie year, applications will lie received 
until the 30th day of March, at which day an 
election will be held. None need apply except 
well recommended.

march 4 3t____ __ ___

C ASH andvery liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. All coml 

muoications will be promptly attended to, if 
eft at SINKERS' HOTEL. Water slreet.at which 
place the subscribers' can be found,or »t (hrir 
residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mission 
ary church the bouse is white.

JAMES V. PURVIS &. CO. 
may 29 'Baltimore.

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for 1833, earnestly requests all 
those who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared 
to settle the same when called on. The Col 
lector is bound to make payments to those who 
JiiVe Claims on the county in a specified time, 
which is on or about the 20th February next. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent in 
settling Ibeir Taxes by the above tirae. will 
certainly have their property advertised, as I 
am hound to close (be collections without res 
pect to persons.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot connty.

BURRITT'S
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS;
And familiar Class Book of Jiilrrxiomy, 

Accompanied by Colored Engravings, illus 
trating the Scenery r.f the Heavens, and the 
largest of the kind ever published in this coun 
try —The Plates of the Atlas, if spread out, 
would cover a squire surface of more than 
Tin rccT. This work, as na*v published, eon 
tains a greater mass of intrfesling matter, con 
nected wilh the study ofjne heavens, than any 
other •School book extant.

A variety of interesting facts and observa 
fions, embracing the latest improvements in 
(be science, were derived directly from the 
French and English Observatories exprctsly 
for this Class book, and are not contained in 
any other. It is now brine generally used in 
the principal Seminaries of New England, and 
H recommended to schools in general, by 
members of (he Board 01 £xati::nation of Y«4e 
College, as "A work more needed .and which, 
it is believed, will be more useful, than any 
otberintrodnced intoour Institutions of Lesrn- 
inefor a number of years." 
PubliAtd by F J. HUJYTIJYGTOJV, Hart 

ford, Conn.: and
Sold by Collins fc. Hannay, Jonathan Leavitt, 
and Roe Lockwood, New York; O. Steel, 
Albany; Uc»itver, Jan. mnd Thomas; Mar 
shall, dark ft. Co. and Ge«. Laliroer & Co. 
Philadelphia; and Joseph Jewel I and James 
Andenon, Baltimore. I Price (1 50.]

dec 3

JOSHUA M- PATJ1.1LKJU*..
ESPECTFULLY bets leave to inform 

bis friends and tlie public in general, tha*. 
he has taken the above named property in 
E»*ion, Talbot county. Md.. known as the 

UNION TAVERN," onthecornerof Wash 
ineton and Goldsborou^h streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, adjoining the otlice of John 
Leeds Kerr, nearly o^poule to Ihnl of Wni 
Hayward.Jr. and directly that of Win R. 
Price, Esq. This house is situate in the most 
fashionable and pleasant pnrlolthc Icmn.vvilli 
in a few pares of the Court House; and » mar 
ket (I cannot hesit:«te to say,) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of a I'ke population in this State 
 be is also gratiii %J in assuring the public, 
that he has advantages this tavern m-\cr be 
fore hxd, viz. A comfortable dwelling mljoiu- 
ing not heretofore attached to the pro|>erly 
and all the property 's about to RO through a1 
thorough repair, which will enable him to en 
tertain private families, parlies or individiinU] 
in comfort he intends keeping in his li.tr the 
best of Liquors, and his Table sh.ill he furnish 
ed in seasun with such as the market will af 
ford. He has provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on his 
part shall be wanting to giv» satisfaction. His 
Hacks will run regularly to the Steant Boat 
Maryland, for the accommodation of passen 
gers, when they can be conveyed to any part 
of the adjacent county at almost a moment's 
warning. Regular conveyances can be had 
from Eastern to the principal cities » four 
horse stage runs three times a wecU to Phila 
delphia via Cenlreville; the Sleam Boat Mary 
land twice a week to Baltimore, besides other 
conveyances in the two Easlon Packets so 
that passengers cannot fail to find an advan 
tnge in pasting this way. Boarders will be 
accomm,od8ti'd on liberal terms by the day, 
week, month or year he solicits the old cus 
tomers ol Ihe house and the public generally, 
to rail and see him. 

oct 1

WAS commmilted to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the llth day of Fe 

bruary, 1834,hv William A. Shaeffer, Eso.., of 
Justice of the 1'cace, i:i ajid for the city of Bal 
timore, as a runaway, a mulatto man who cull- 
himself JOHN JOHNSON, nay* he was borls 
free, and was raised by Joseph Gray, Caroline 
county, Eastern Shore {Maryland. Suiil mu 
latto man U about 28 years of ace, 5 feet 71-2 
inches high, has a scar on the left side of his 
nose caused by a cut, a small star on tlie left 
hand near the wrist, a: scar on the tup of his 
right foot, caused by the cut of an axe. Had 
on'when committed, a ]>air of drab country 
cloth pantaloons, red flannel shirt, old guernsey
r——i. 1.1... —.1 .._.i _.u:«.. i!—4_i. ....„ —.1 ....:_frock, blue,red and white Scotch cap, and pair 
of coarse shoes. The owner (if any) of the 
above described mulatto man, is requested to 
come forward prove property, pay diaries an/1 
take him away, otherwise he will be discharg 
ed accordinir to law.

D. ^y. HUDSON, Warden.
Haiti more city and county Jail, 

march 4 3w

EDWARD MULLIKIN has for «0e at 
his Store at the Pest-OOicc, adjoining Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel,
Fox's Book of Martyrs
Good rich's Universal Geography
Newton on the Prophecies
Sturm's Reflection*
Milton, Young, Gray, Beatlie and CoHiiis'

Poems
Sterne's Works
Hemans, Hcbcr, and Pollok's Poems 
Byron's Works .. .. 
Pronouncing Bi!ilc .' ' f.- 
Pronouncing Testament 
PrUoaux's Connexions of Sacred and Pro- 

lane History , * 
W alls on the mind . ;,:'\ 
Jav's I^uit'ircs 
Bililu Coim-iiMon 
Malcom's Bible Dictionary 
Imitation of Christ, by Tliomas a Kemp'.s 
Eviiienccs of Christnuiily, by Alexander,

-Watson, Jcnyns, Leslie and' Paley 
  BaMer's Cull !o the unconverted 

Suinls'Hc.-t ,t :    '"i; .'.';.; 
(jrajca M:ijora  '.;. >'.:''.   '  .'" "..' * 
Gr;cca Minora . , • \\A ;.  ', : ;: ;  .' /',' 
Cooper's Virgil   Y " '. * L ' 
Clurkc's Caaiar . : : ; "' -.._. '. ," . 
ClarkcV Homer .'-. '  :;' ';.:,'.  ;, 
Smarts'Cicere ;v ' "'.  .  . ;' ; .        
C*sar Dclphhini "...';'  .;-.".. 
Horace Delplnui .. '.' ',.,'  ' 
S.illust Deiphini   ' : '. '/"   ' -. '.'  
Hutchinson s Xcnopbon 
Alien's Euclid
Grieslwch's Greek Testament 
Greek Exercises 
Anlhon's Sail us t
Mair's Syntax -:^  ; 
Adams'Latin Grammar •„•'. ,.' >;*, , 
Ruddinian's do do .    . : >'   t 
Titi Livii .:' ' ' . 
Mclnlyrc mi the Globes .: 
Boiinycasilc's Algebra 
Polite l^carning : . 
Blair's lectures
Blair's Outlines of Ancient History 
Tytier's History

' History of Rome 
do France 
do Greece 
do England 
do United States 

Tookc's Pantheon 
Adams' Geography & Atlas 
Worcester's ditto ditto 
Olney's ditto ditto 
Wanostrocht's French Grammar 
Nugent's French Dictionary 
Viri Ronire 
Kirkham's Grammar 
Murray's Grammar

ditto' Reader 
Academical Reader 
Walker's Dictionary   
Comlrv's Spelling Book 
Jess, Is ik«, BennettandGough's Arithmetic 
Barltoll's Reader 
Pockol Binles, Hymn Books 
And vuriety uf other Books, Paper, Inkpow 

der, kc. Sic.

do 
do 
do 
do

THE subscriber l>egi leave to inform his 
customer* and the public in general, tliat he has 
just returned from Baltimore with his winter 
suppy of MATERIALS, which is of tlie best 
i|uamy; and n now ready to at tend to any order? 
in his line of business, at the shortest notice and 
on very accommodating terms. He lias also on 
hand, new Watcl.es, Gilt and Steel Watcl 
Chains, Keys, Ra/ors, warranted to be ofsupc 
rior quality, Penknives .Scissors .Scissors Hooks, 
Silver Th'imbles, Silver Finger Guards, Brit- 
tauia and Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass Candle 
Guards, Snuffers and Trays, Razor Strops, 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Night '1 a- 
iicrs, Hnrcussion Caps, by the liox, Shoe and 
Ihitclicrs Knives, Shoe Thread, Blacking,Shoe 
uiul Tooth Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons 
and Slale Pencils, Cum- Combs, Tweescrs, 
Flutes, Harmonicons. Parliament and Butt 
Hinsres, Tea Bell:), Pins, Cloak Clap, Steel 
I'ens, Hooks and Eyes, by the box, Tobacco 
lk>\M, Hair Combs, fine tooth do., Ccplialic 
SnnlT, Spring Lancet Blade*, Glass InkstamU, 
Water Color Painls, Violin Strings, Smelling 
Bottles, Jen sharps, u large assortment, and a 
variety of oilier useful articles, which he will 
sell at a small advance for cash. He particu 
larly invites hij customers and tl.e put lie in 
general to givu him an early call, hear his prices 
and judge for themselves. "The subscrii-cr re 
turns his sincere tlianks for the many favours 
lie has received from his customers and" the pub 
lic in general, and assures them that nothing 
still slmll be wauling on his part, to give them 
the most entire satisfaction.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

Easton, December 14,1633. 
N. B. The highest cash price given lor old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in exclude for work 
or goods.

OCJ-Tltfwc persons having accounts that have 
been standing over six months will please call 
and settle tliem, an money is at this time very 
much wanted in my business. J. B.

Notice.

WAS committed to the jail of Talbot coun 
ty,    a runaway, on TiMday the llth 

March inst., by Thomas C. Nicola, Esq. one 
of the Stateof Maryland's Justices of the peace, 
in and for Talbot county, a negro boy, who 
calls himself TOM MILLER, 5 feet 6 1-2 
inches high, verv black, and says he belongs to 
John Baker, Baltimore county. Had on when 
committed an old fur hat, striped vest, Kersey 
pantaloons and roundabout, cotton shirt, and
course Monroe shoes. 

Tlie owner of the above described runaway

PROSPEC TVS  
Of a weekly nuexpaaer, to be ^iinntnca u, 

taienoflJenttm, (Jarolintcoiinly, Md., und'.- 
the title aftht

negro, is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty {tay charges, and take him away, other 
wise he will be discharged according to law. 

JO: GRAHAJkr.Shff.
march IS 8vv
KJ-Tbe Baltimore American, will please in 

sert the above advertisement to the amount ot 
£ 1, and charge this office.

New and Splendid Assortment of

THE subscriber has just returned from D»l 
limore, nnd is now opening the best as- 

of BOOTS and bHOES. that he
li.ul His friends and the public

sortment 
has ever
are requested to call and see him. He is de 
termined (o sell at the moft reduced prices 
for rash, lie hits also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. &c.

PETER TARR. 
april 9

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
SCHOONER

Removal.

JUST received and for Sale at the 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FKKSH StTFLY OF

MEDICINES, DRUGS. KWATS, O/Lo,

AMONG WHICH ARE:

For Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE STEAM BOAT

and

N. O. SUNGIJETON,
WILL open school on MONDAY the 3d of 

February, in the SABBATH SCHOOL 
ROOM, West street, in which the following 
branches will be taughl, viz: Spelling, Read 
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar and Ge 
ography. He solicits the patronage of parents 
and guardians in Easton and the vicinity, and 
will use exertions to give satisfaction, by at 
tending fltricily to advance the scholars in lite 
rature and morality. Terms of tuition twelve 
dollars per annum, payable quarterly, and a roo- 
derali! compensation for fuel.

EMILY

WILL commence her route on Tuesday 
morning next, the 9th init. leaving the 

lower end of Dugan's wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapolis,Canibridi>e>(by Castle Haven) 
and Easton .and return from the Eastern Shore 
on every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving 
Easton at 7 o'clock. A. M. for Castle Haven 
and Annapolis for Baltimore.

N. B. All Bugcage at Ihe owner's risk. 
Passage to or from Easlon or Cam 

bridge, $-2.50 
  Passage lo or from Annapolis, 1 50 

All Children under 12 years of age half price.
LEM'L. G. TAYLOR, Master, 

oct 15

NOTICE is requested to be given, that a 
FAIR will be held in Easton, about the

INDEPENDENCE.
I'-H E excellent young Jack INDEPEND 

ENCE, raised in Kentucky, by the gen 
tleman who raised the tine mules owned by 
Edward N. Uambleton, Esq. and of tlie same 
stock, will stand tho ensuing season at the 
Chnpel, on every oilier Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and at the subscriber's farm, Uic 
remainder ot the lime. Being young he will 
be limited to 20 marcs.

  TERMS— 
Seven dollars the season, to be discharged by 

five, if paid by the 25th October. Insurance 
>£10,but g8 will be received in full, if paid by 
the 1st of April 1835. Insurance can only Im 
made by special contract with the subscriber, 
Twenty-live cents to the groom in each caso. 

EDWARD H. NABB. 
Chapel, Talbot county, March 11,1834.

ROBINSON LEONARD, MASTER.

THE siibscriW grateful for pant favors of 
his friends and customers, and (lie public 

generally, bees leave lo inform ihem that the 
Schooner EMILY JANE, will commence 
her regular route between Kaston Point and 
Baltimore, on SUN I) AY the 23d instant.  
Leaving Easton Point for Baltimore at nine 
o'clock, in the morning, and returning, leave 
Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY 
the 20th inslanl, al nine o'clock, in the moni- 
ing,and continue to leave Easton and Baltimore 
on the aliove named days, during the season 
'Cgularly. The Emily Jane is a substantial 
built vessel, coppered and rop|>er fastened, and 
is now in complete order for the reception of 
freight or passengers. The Emily Jane has 
been sailing about six months and has proved 
be a very tine sailer, which is a great advan-

JAMES L. SMITH, 
TAILOR, HABIT & RIDIKU-DRESS MAKER,

Has removed his sliop to the stand recently 
occupicd-bv Mr. Oehler, COURT STREET, 
near tlie Market house, and between the stores 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith nnd Mr. Thomas 
Grace; where lie solicits a continuance of the 
lil>enil patronage he has received since he has 
carried on business in Kaston.

Ever thankful for the tiivors he has received, 
he a>sures his friends ;.iul the public, (iiat his 
besl exertions lo please, will continue to l>e ex 
erted. His cutting is regulated by the latest 
fashions from Ihe cities, received periodically; 
and his work is done in us neat and substantial 
a manner as in most of Ihe city slions. 

SCOURING.
Gentlemen having soiled or sluinrd Cloth 

Clothes, can have them scoured, and put in or- 
dcr.soas to be litlle inferior in appearance lonew 
In tliis brunch of business, the subscriber hopes 
he will be able to render perfect satisfaction, 
having been taught ii by Mr. Oehler, whose 
work has been highly approved. 

Jan. 4 (i

l)r Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Cornine, 
Pipperinc.Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cimtharadin, 
U°naixotized Lauda

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cicuta, Belladona,r

Hydriodale of Potash 
Black Oxyde ofMcr

fury. 
Phosphorus, Prosaic

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchonine. 
S-iratoga Powders, 
ChlorideToolh Wash 
Exlract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinth Comp 
yosciamus,and all Ihe

The Subscriber, being solicited by a num 
ber of worthy and reputable gentlemen ol Car- - 
oline county, to establish n free and impartial 
Newspaper, under tlie al>ove title, open to oW, 
and influenced by none, lias thought proper to 
put forlh Ihcse proposals, hoping ihey will meet 
wilh thai kind encouragement from the public 
which will enable him lo proceed in the under- ' 
taking. '.

As the general design of thi* paper is both to 
amuse and instruct, the publisher'* chief care 
and attention will be lo render it as useful as 
possible for those purposes; to which end, every *" 
article of news, and all other matter of impor 
tance will be faithfully inserted; and he donhN 
not of l>cing able lo give satisfaction llirouih 
Ihe kind assistance which many of his friends 
have promised him; nnd at the same lime, tlu.t 
he humbly hopes and requests the aid and a<~ 
sislancc of Ihe learned, ingenious, and curious 
(hereby assuring ihcm, lhal whatever essa' s 
Ihey mny please lo favour him wilh, for tl e'' 
promoting of useful knowledge, and the gpncr 1 
good of mankind, shall be gratefully received * 
and inserted,) he must also except and declare 
against every thing injurious to rel igioiv, to gw d 
sense, or good manners; against public or private 
  andal, and against all party libels. Upon 
these principles, and these only, he takes t e 
liberty of requesting the jtatronage of (lie inil - 
lie; assuring them that the utmosl exerti, n 
of his abilities and industry in every particular 
will be used lo make his paper as improving- 
instructing and entertaining as possible.

CO-Tbe first number wfll l)c issued in M; y 
next, or, if a sufficient number ol subscribers 
be obtained, sooner.

TERMS.
THE CAROLINE ADVOCATE will be pu', 

lislied every Saturday morning, printed o> a 
fine super-royal sheet, with good tvpe, al T\ o 
dollar* per annum, payable in advance, T o 
dollars and FIFTY ccifts, payable wiihhi    x 
months, or TUKEI: dollars if not paid until iho 
expiration of the year.

A UVKRTISEM'ENTS, not exceeding a squar-- 
will be inserted three times for ONE dollar and 
TWENTY-FIVE cents will be required for ev 
ery subsequent insertion. Larger ones in :ro- 
|iortiou.

THOMAS E. MARTIN 
Denton, Md. March 8th, 1834. 
 . Editors of Newspaper in this and the ad 

joining Stales will confer a favor by insertinir 
ike above. 6

modern preparations, uilb'a full supply of
MEDICLYES, 

nnd GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12 
12 by 16, &.c.

Also  A quantity of FRK.SH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton, dec IS

tape to passengers and 
freights intended lor the

freighters also. All 
Emily Jane will l>e

thankfully received at the Granary at Kaston 
Point, or elsewhere, at all limes; and nil orders 
left at the Store of Dr. Thomas H. Duwson & 
Son, or with Robert Leonard, who will attend 
to all business pertaining lo Ihe Packet concern, 
will lie punctually attended to.

The public's oliedicnt servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD.

fab 18

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS'COURT
February Term, A. D. 1834. 

On application of William H. Emory, admr. 
of Loll >Vnrfield, late of Talbot county, dec'd. 
It is orden!d,that he give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
tlie said deceased's estate, and that he cause the 
same to be published once in each week for tlie 
space of three successive weeks, in the two 
newspa|icrs printed m tlie town of Easton, and 
also in one of the newspapers printed in the city 
of Baltimore.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceedings 
of Tal but county Orphan:'" 
have hereunto set my ban 
seal of my office affixed, ...  ..., 
day of Pehunry, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty- 

Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r.
of Wills for Talbot county.

e«l, This 7lU

four.

N
last of May next ensuing, to aid in procuring
funds to build a Church at St. Michaels River
ferry, on tlie N. Wert side of the river, upon a Feeling that a crisis has arrived, when it bc-
 its recently given for the same end all ladies w"1"58 *"« uulY 0< evcry 'r 'end of his country to
disposed to contribuleto its success, arc most offer up his prejudices and Ins personal interests,

.r n__ ••.._.•__ __•-_ JL_:__!J <u» far im thnv ar*» 111 rruitlu-t u/itlt I!IA n-Hwit M*t«l

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
Feeling that a crisis has arrived, when it He-

respectfully invited to give their aid. 
feb22_______

CASH!
I WISH to purchase a number of Likely 

SERVANTS (slaves) of both sexes, from a- 
bout 13 to 25 years of age, of good habits.  
'i'beyJire for two gentlemen, (citizens of thi 
Slate) for their own individual use, and nof 
fur speculation. I can give the most unqucs 
tionable mti»facti«n as lo that, from one o 
the best houses in this city. Persons wishinR 
to part wilh Ibeir Staves, will do well to call 
or communicate with me, as I will give, at all 
time*, the highest prices, in cath.

JOHN BUSK, 
Office, opposite the Exchange, South Gay

jtreet, Baltimore. 
fee S 6mo*

I so far as they are in conllicl with the great end 
of redeem imr Iho Government from the misrule 
which threatens the overthrow of tlie best in 
terests of society, and Mieving thai the estab 
lishment of some organ of communication, 
through which tin advocales of conditional law 
can address the public intelligence, at a price 
within llie reach of every citizen, is essential to 
its accomplishment, the subscriber proposes to '

FOR THE YEAR 1834.
That two story brick house on 

Washington street lately occupied 
by John Meconekin as a Cabinet 

i Maker's shop. 
This house is well calculated for a merchant 

or mechanic, is in good repair, and tlie stand i* 
believed to be equal to any m this place for cith 
er purpose, being in the thoroughfare between 
the prmcitNil public houses. For terms apply

WM. II. GROOMK. 
Eastan, fob 15 cow Iw

JUST RECEIVED 
INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE IN 

TELLECTUAL POWERS, by J. Aber- 
crombie, M. D. P. R. S.

[The Critic an English periodical, speak* in 
the highest terms of commendation of this work]

ALSO,
Geography of the Heaven*, by E. H. Burritt 
Malte Brim'* School Gcografliy and AUa* 
Peter Parley'* Geography for children, illus 

trated with 7« engraving* 
Peter Parley'* Huiory of the World, 76 en-

eraving*
TMiion oiT Self-Knowledge 
Jcne*- PhikHophy t 
Mclntyre on the Globe*. 
Tortther with a very general assortment of 

SCHOOL BOOKS/PAPER. BLANK 
BOOKS, tic. fcc.n For "'"J^WA'RD MULLIKIN.

tt»-Book* not on hand. wiH be ordered aid 
I, wilbM IjiltU delay M pracUoible.

c

publish

EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH.
To consist of sixteen large octavo pages, al the 
reduced rate of five dollars per annum, for live 
copies, or at the : ate of one dollar and fifty cents 
per annum, for a single copy.

It is intended lo conslilule a medium through 
which the ablest pens may address the people, 
and all such arc invited lo con tribute. It is 
especially recommended lo the consideration of 
the State Rights Societies now springing up in 
every State of the Union, and will embody (lie 
leading facts, documents, and arguments, upon 
which tlie success of the principles which give 
them life, depend. In a word, its great end 
will be to harmonise conflicting opinions, and 
by promoting a surrender of political prejudice 
and personal intcrsts,, unite those who disap 
prove of the manner in which the Government 
is now administered, in a common effort to res 
cue the institutions of the country from the 
destiny which, in tlie opinion of all intelligent 
and disinterested persons, otheiwise awaits us.

With a view to enable subsequent subscriber* 
to obtain the whole series, tlie first numbers 
will be stereotyped, and new editions issued a* 
the subcriptions may be enlarged.

Editors wilh whom we exchange will do us 
a favor by noticing this proposition, and all per 
sona who desire its success are requested to ob- 
ain subscribers. 
tAll subscriptions mutt be paid in advance.

The first number will MW« u soon as five 
houMnd subscriber* are obtained.

DUFF GREEN.
march 7, 1634.
Subscriptions received at tbi» offio*.

WAS committed to Ihe Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 10th day of Fe 

bruary, Ib34, by Henry W. Gray, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the city of Bal- 
more, as a runaway, a negro man, who calls 
hiinvell LEVIN DOUGLASS, or JOB 
KNOCK, nays he belongs lo Mr. George 
Corbin, living near Horn Town, Eastern Shore, 
Virginia. Said neg^ro man is about 20 years 
of uge, 5 feet 5 1-4 inches high, has a scar on 
his left arm, near live elbow, caused by a fall 
from a horse. Had on when committed a black 
worsted roundabout, drab country cloth pan 
taloons, red flannel shirt, coarse slioes andold 
black fur hat. The owner (if any) of the a- 
bovc described negro man, is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges and lake 
him away, otherwise he will bedischargad ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

march 4 3w

IN COMPIANCE \VITH TIIK ABOVK OHDEII,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbol county liath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of TaHx>t 
county, in Man-land, Letters of iidministrn- 
lion on th« personal estate of Lott Wurfield, 
late of Talbot county, deceased; all per 
sons having claims against the said' deceas 
ed's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
tke same wilh the pro|>er vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the sixteenth day 
ol August next, or they may otlierwise by 
law be excluded from all licncfit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand this seventh day 
of February, A. D. "eighteen hundred and 
thirty four.

WM. H. EMORY, Adm'r.
feblS 3w of Loll Wnrfiold dec'd.
Tlie Baltimore American will publish the 

above once a week for three weeks and for- 
word the bill to the editor of tho

Rtvised Li*' of Rooks and Prices.
The following works arc offered for sale by 

JOHN J. HARROD,
BOOK AGK.VT OF TIIK .METHODIST PRO 

TESTANT CHURCH.
per doz. Retail.

Discipline M. P. Church, 
containing Constitution 
& Declaration ol Rights, 8325 371

Hymn Irak M. P. Church,
plain, sheep, 4 00 50

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd 
sheep 5 00 C2i

Do. do. do. gilt, morocco, 0 00 75
Do. do. do. call, gill, 8 00 1 00
Do. do. do. do. do. super 

cxlra, 13 00 1 60
Do. do. do. morocco do. 13 00 1 60
Do. do. do. plain, calf, 5 00 69i
Do. do. do. morocco, 

strap gilt, 10 00 1 26
Shinn on the plan of Salvation, 14 09 1 60
Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3 

volumes 42 00 4 60
Moshcim, Coote and Gleig's 

Church History, from the "•.-''" 
earliest period to 1826, 2 vo 
lume* 8 vo. 48 00 5 00

Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, 36 00 3 60

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt 
colored, 3 60 371

Academical Reader, a first rate 
class book tor schools, 6 50 621

Introduction to the above rea 
der, 2 50 25

Saurin's Sermon's 36 00 3 75
Rollin's Ancient History, 2 

vols. 48 00 4 60
Dr. Jenning'rt History of the 

Controversy in the Mcllio- 
dist Episco|>al Church, on 
thesubjiH t ol introducing re 
presentation into the govern 
ment of said Church, 0 00 1 00 

Baxter's call to the Untrover- 
ted, 4 50

PROPOSAL
FOR PRINTING «>

THE JOURNALS OF THE COXVEX-
T/OA'S

. OF'THE PROVINCE or MARYLAND, 
Held in the City nfjtiwapolit in the years 1774, 

1775, and 1776.

The subscriter proposes to publish the Jour 
nals of the Conventions of the Province of Mr.- 
ryland in the years 1774, 1775 and 1776. It i* 
believed tliat there is but ono complete copy of 
these Journals now extant; and from the cir 
cumstance that Ihey were printed in pamphlet 
form, and unbound, it may be fairly concluded 
that it too, must in a few years be destroyed by 
the mere decay of time. They are Ihe only 
authentic evidence of the Political History of 
Maryland, during that interesting and unquiet 
period. Altliough we have, in abundance, 
histories of Maryland, as connected with tli« 
association of1 Provinces and Colonies, at that 
time formed for mutual protection against the 
improper assumption of power on the part of 
the Mother Counlry, yet none of these works 
embrace what may be termed the Domestic at d 
Internal Political History.

This part of the history of Maryland it should 
be her pride to hand down to posterity, not only 
on account of its deep interest, but as a public 
State Record of the voluntary sacrifices, airing 
spirit, and determined resolution, of her citi 
zens, during this period of doubt and dismay.

In the confident expectation that the citizens 
of Mary land will consider the proposed publi 
cation of sufficient importance to entitle it to 
their patronage, the subscriber it induced to 
issue this proposal.

J. GREEN.
The JOTRSAM will be printed in one octavo 

volume, on good paper, and wilh   new type. 
Price, per copy, two dollars.

March 1, 1834.
03- Subscriptions received at this office.

$10 REWARD.
LOST, a few days since, on the road leading 

from Ccntrevillc to Kaston, or from Eas 
ton to Denton, an old RED MOROCCO POC 
KET BOOK, containing several notes of band 
and sundry other papers, of no use to any per 
son but the owner. The above reward will be 
paid, and tlie grateful thanks ol the owner, by 
leaving it wilh Mr. Mullikin, Po*t Master at 
Easton. SAMUEL H. SHAW. 

nuirchll 3t

W. W. HIGUIN8
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore
A SPLENDID ABSORTMKIVT Of

which he it DOW opening. Tliose wishing to 
purcliase will do well to give him an early 
call.

0> Persons indebted to the subscriber of 
twelve months or more, and whew account* 
have been presented, will confer a (avorbyjna- 
king immediate payment. A Iso those indebt 
ed on note* of liand which have botn or are now 
due will please call and take them.

dec 31

^l^ytfl Iff Iff1 ^Mf^i itHM T
nESPECTKULLY informs his friend* and 
IV Ihe public generally,Ibnthehascommenc 
ed llte aliove business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin,a* Ihn Post 
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
Bakery.

He ha* just returned from Ballimoie, wilh 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he is 
prepared lo manufacture at Ihe shortest no- 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP- 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable term*.

The subscriber has a first rate HEARSE, 
and is well prepared to execute all orders for 
Coffins with neatness and despatch, and Ihe 
slrirtest attention will be pxid to funerals.

He ha* also a first rain TURNER kin his 
employ, who will execute all order* in hit line 
wilh neatness and despatch.

Easlon, July il________________

50
371
50
314
314

60
75

For Rent,
And possession given immediately, 

the two story framed dwelling house 
on Washington lintel, recently occu 

pied by John Meconekin, dec'd. 
_________P. F. THOMAS. Admr.

FOR RUNT,
(pouttiian immediately.) 

That commodious Dwelling House 
III and Karden on Dover Street, opposite 
•>^th« Dwelling* of Thomas I. Biillill and 

John Goldiborough, Esquires. Tb i premises 
win be W complete repmr in a few day«. 

JOHN LEEDS RKHR

1200
15 00
9 69
2 50
4 60

1 25
60
00
314
621

IVI I, 1 */W

Pollok'n Course of Time, plain, 3 50 
Do. do. do. gilt, 4 50

Mason on Self-Knowledge, 250
Mrs. Rowc's Devout Exercises, 2 60
Doddrklge's Rise and Progress 

of Religion in the Soul, 4 00
Life of Airs. Fletcbcr, 600
Evidences of Christianity, by 

Alexander Watson, Pa ley, 
Jenvns and Leslie,

Polyglot Bibles, plain, 
Do. Testaments, gilt ;cxtra,

Clurkc's Scripture Promises,
Watts on the Mind,
Western Lyre, an excellent se 

lection of Church Music, a- 
daplcd to the most |>opular 
Psulmn & Hymn book tunes, 
with patent notes, 7 00 75

Dr. A. Clarke's advice to prea 
cher* and people, £ 10 per 100 1SI

Fletchor's Addreft* to Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in neut 
printed covers, $12 per 100 184

Prtdeaux's Connexion of Sa 
cred and Profane History, 48 00 5 00

William's on the Lord's Simper, 300 371
Mosheim's Ecclesiastical Histo 

ry, now publishing in superi 
or ityle, in 4to with 10ele 
gant engravings, hound, £7 M» 

Ditto, in calf, gilt, 0 00 
Do. morocco or calf, su 

perbly gilt on back, sides & 
edges, 9 00 12-00

Dr. Clarke's Commentary on 
the Old and New Testament, 
now publishing, bound and 
lettered,

llarrod's Collection of Camp 
Meeting Hymns,

A.

16 00

871
(O-Orders for any of tlie above book* will be 

received by th« subscriber, nnd forwardooVwith- 
out delay.

EDWARD MULLJKIN.
Easton, Dec 7, 1839- < • i * '« 

A OARD.
WOOLKOLK wishes 10 inform the 

owners »f negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he. is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to Rive them CASH and 
the highest pricei for their Negroe.s. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the oilier*.

oct 9

Schooner Wrigbtson.

THE EASTON AND BALTIMORE 
PACKET

SCHOONER WRIGHTSON,
GEORGE W. PAKROTT, Matter,

WILL commence her regular trips be 
tween the two places, on WEDNES 

DAY morning next, 26th of February leav 
ing Easton at 9 o'clock. Returning will leave 
Baltimore on SATURDAY morning follow 
ng at tho saute hour, and will continue to will 
cgularly on those days, until superseded t>y 
my new packet now building and in a state of 
considerable forwardness Thankful for past 
favor*, every exertion will continue to be made 
both by Ihe captain and myself, to deserve a 
continuance of tlie same.

SAMUEL H. BENNY,
Easton Point.

Freight intended for tlie Wrightson can be
loft at my granary at the Point; and all order*
left at the Drugstore of Messrs. Thorn** H
Dawson Si, Son, will be promptly attended 1»

fcb25 w (Q) S. H. »
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WHIG AND PEOPLES
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(during the Session of Congress ,) 
and every TUESDAY MORNINU, there* 
i.Jue of Ihe year  sr

OF THE LAWS Of THE DIIIOU.

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
SCIIOOXER

EMILY M. JANE.

W. W. HIGjRINS I CASH!pASjust received from Philadelphia and j 1 WISH lo purchase A number of Likely
^SERVANTS (»|jvc*) ol both «ext;», from a- ,bont |-2 to 25 years of age, of good habits.  
;'t'hry are fur two geuljemrn, (citizens ofthi 

' for their own individual use, and nol

Baltimore
ASSORTMUNT OP

\ro THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM 
,~.;iyable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until nllnrrea- 
t;i ?es are settled, without the approbation of 
rhe publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a srmare, 
inserted .THRBE TIMES FOR ONE DOLLAR, and 
taenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger adverticements in proportion.

(jfa weekly newspaper, lu Ic jmbllslitd in the 'l<Hrt">f/)enton, Caroline county, Md., under 
the tiiti <>f the - ___c Aiiouara ABVOOATB.
The Sulwcriber, being solicited by a num ber of worthy and reputable (gentlemen ol C ar-' ofi'iiB county, U> establish a free and impartiai \,'trMiper, under the above title, open lo all, 

und influenced by none, has thought proper to uut forth these proptisals, hoping they will me* with that kind encouragement Irom tho public, which will enable him wproceed in the under- 
tit kin"*.

As'tho general design of this paper is both to amuse and instruct, Ihe publisher's chief care und attention will be to render it as oselul as 
possible for tltosc purposes; to which end, every article of news, and all other matter of impor tance will bo faithfully in.isrtcd; and he doubts not of being able to give satisfaction through Ihe kind assistance which many of his friends h:ivi! promised him; and at the same lime, thai he 'umbly hopes and requests lhe aid ami as- islance of the learned, ingenious, and curious, (hereby assuring them, lhat wliatever essays they may please to favour him wilh, for the promoting of useful know ledge, and the genera good of mankind, shall be gratefully received and in^rled,) he must also except nnd dccian against every thing injurious to religion, to goot sense, or good manners; against public or private scandal, and against all party libels. Vjn'ti these principles, and thene .only, 'he lakes tl e 
liberty of requesting the patronage of the pub lic; assuring them that -the utmost exertion ol his abilities and industry in every particular will I* used to make bin paper as improving, instructing and entertaining as possible.(JO-The first number w ill be issued in May next, or, if a sufficient number ol subscribers 
be obtained, sooner.

TERMS.
THK CAROUKE ADVOCATE will be pub lished every Saturday morning, printed on a fine super-royal sheel, wilh good tvjie, at TWO dollars per annum, payable In advance, TWO dollars and KIFTY cents, payable within six month*, or THREB dollars if not paid until the 

expiration of the year.
A DV Kirr»KM t:ifT8, not exceeding a »quare, will IKS inserted three times for OK K dollar, and

ROBINSON LEONARD, MASTHR.

TH E subscriber grateful for past favors of 
his friends and customers, and Ihc public ;;cnerally, begs leave to inform them that the Schooner EMILY JANE, will commence her regular rout" between Easton Point and Hallimorp, on SUNDAY the 23d instant.  Leaving Enston Point for Baltimore at nine o'clock, in the morning, and reluming, leave Baltimore for Easton, 'on WEDNESDAY (lit- 2(rth instant, at nine o'clock, in the morn- ing,uinl continue to loave Easton and Baltimore on the above named day?, during the season regularly. The 1'iiiily ,Ia:ie i.-j a isubstantiid built vessel. <oi)|wretl oinl copper fastened, antl is now in complete order for tho rcu-plion of freight or {tassengers. Tlie llmily Jane, has been sailing about six numtl.s ami l.as proved ben very (HIU sailer, which is a pre;it udvan- tajro to "passengers ;uid freighters idso. All freights intended lor tlie Emily Jane will be thankfully received at the Granary at Easton Point, orelscwhcr'!, at nil times; and »!) orders left at the Store of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson & Son, or with Robert Leonard, w IKI will attend

which he fc now opening. Those wishing to 
|>urchase will do well to give him dn early | 
c-.ill.

Q&- Persons indebted lo the subscriber of twelve months or more, and w hose accounts liave been presented, will confer a favor by ma king immediate payment. Al*> thoro indebt ed on notes of'liand w hich have been or are now due will please call and take them.
dec 31

for sprcuhtlion. I can give the mod unques 
lioimble satisfaction as lo thai, from one o 
the de»t houses in this cily. Persons wishing 
to part \\illi Ihrir SUvrs, will do well lo call 
or communicMln with me, us I will give, at all 
limes, Ihe liii;lic»l prices, in cmh.

JOHN BUSK, 
OlTice, opposite the Exchange, South Gay

Direct, Baltimore. 
d>c 3 Cmo'

POET'RY.

to nil business pertaininglothc Packet concern, will l>e punctually alien. !<;;l to.
The public'8 obedient servant,

JOSHUA LEONARD.
fob 18

FOR THE YEJK 1834.
Tliat two story brick house on 

WaHbingtun street lately occupied 
bv John Meconckin as a Cabinet 
Maker's sliop.

This house is well calculated for a merchant or mechanic, is in good repair, and the stand is believed lo IK: equal toany in this place Ibrcilh- 
  ' ' Highfare Imtween 

... ._... For. terms apply 
WJU. II. GROOMJE. 

eow4w

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
Feeling that a crisis hits arrived, v> hon it be comes the duty of every friend 01 his country to olfcr ujS his prejudices and hw (tersonal interosls, so liir as th«y are in conflict w ith the giv:it end of rwleeming the Government from the misrule which threatens the overthrow «f the best, in terests of society, and l>clieviiig that iheextah- lisliiuont of some orgun of communication, hrough which thr. atlvocalcs of coiistilional law ui address the public intelligence, at a price ithintiu; reach of every citi/cn, is essential to its accomplishment, the subscriber proposes t< jiublish ase'ni'-miifif/i/y 

EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH. To consist of sixteen large octavo pages,^ at th* rcducctl rate of live dollars iier anniini, tor five copies, or at the rate of one ilollur and lilly cents per annum, for a single copy.
It is intended to constitute a medium through which the ablest pens may address tbo poople, ~ and all such are invited to contribute. It is . especially recommended to llie consideration of the State Rights Societies now springing up in every State of tlie Union, and will embody the leading liict.*, documents, and arguments, ujwn w hich the success of the principles which give them life, depend. In a word, its great end will be lo harmonise conflicting opinions, and by promoting a surrenderorjiolilical itrcjudice

EASTON, MA.RYI.XKI>.

cr purpose, being in the thoroughfare lK>tween llie principal public bouses. v—  "-"  ° >ir>lv

Fasten, fell 15

WAS committed to the Jail ol Baltimore 
city and county, on the Hith day of Fe 

bruary, IH3I, by Henry W. Gray, Esq. a Justice of the Pence in and for the city ol Bal- more, as a runaway^a negro man, wlio calls himseli LEVIN DOL'GLASS, or JOB KNOCK, says he Iwlongs to Mr. George Corbin.livinc'ncar Horn Town, Eastern Shore, Virginia. Said negro mun is alioul 20 years 
of age, 5 feet 5 1-4 in< lies high, has a scar on his left arm, near (lie elbow, caused by a lull Irom a Iwrse. Had on when committed a black worsted roundal/out, drab country cloth 1x111- laloous, red flannel shirt, eoarse slices and old black fur hat. The owner (if any) of tlie a- I ove described m'gro man, is requested to coine 
ibrwanl, prove property, pay charges and take him away, otherwise he will bedisclutrgad ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore c»ty and county Jail, 

march 4 3w

and iicrsoual intents, unite those who disap 
prove of the manner in which the Government is now administered, in u common effort to rcn- 
cue tlie institutions of the country from the 
destiny which, in the opinion of all intelligent 
and disinterested persons, otherwise awaits us. 

With a view to enable subsequent subicrilicni 
to obtain the wlwlc scries, the lirst numbers 
will be stereotyped, and new editions issued as 
the subcriptkms may bt> enlarged.

Editors with whom'We exchange will do us 
a favor by noticing this proposition, and all |>er- 
sons who desire its success are requested to <ii>- 
ain subscril>crs.

Sri
RESPECTFULLY beg* leave to inform 

his friends and the public in general, that 
he has taken Ihe ahovo nameil properly in E/«loii, Tiilhot county, Md., known as Ihe 
"VNION TAVERN," onthecornerof Wash 
in^ton Hnd Gohhltoroiiuh ttieets, immudmlrly 
oppo^ilr lh« Bank, adjoiniiit; the ollicp i>f John 
L«:i-dj Kcrr, nearly opposite lo lhat ol \Vm 
Haywiinl, ,lr. nnd directly that of \\iii R. 
r'ncr, K>q. This house is tiliMle in the moM 
»>liiuml)le anil plrasant pnrtofthe town, with- 

u I'cu |i;icc9 ol Ihe Court House; and » mnr 
gt (I ciinnol hesittile lo s»y,) < qu.<l. if nol sii- 

wrior, to any of a like |iO|itilHliun in thi» Slate 
 hr is itlso ^raltlii il in asMjrinj; the public, 

lat he has advmitngca thii tavern nuier b«- 
ure lind, vi/. A coniforlnlilr dtvclling mijoin- 
UK not heretofore aituchrd to the pro|>erty, 
qd all Ihe pn<purty is about lo KU through a 
noroii^h rrpnir; which will pn.tl)l« him lo rn 
erlnin privutn families, parlies or individiiR 
it comfort he intends krv|>iiiK in his b.ir Ihr 
NMl of Liquuis, and his Table B|M|| he furnish 

ed in trasun wilh such as (he market "ill uf 
onl. He h»s provided altenlire Ojllfru ami 
Vailers, and has dclcrmined nofhing on his 

put shall be wanting lo give tatisfiiction. His 
lacks Hill run regularly lo Ihn Strain Boat 
farjland, fur lha accommodution of p&s&en- 

K<4s, when they csn be conveyed lo any part 
tthe adjacent county at almost a moment's 

Regular cunvi-yanres can be had?^. .1. • • t •.- f

THE DEAD SOLDIER. 
KY sins Hir.orn.vMV. 

SOLDIKR! She's uenr ihws now,
For whom thy Ititcst jir.iyer 

Was but to gaze U|KIII her brow,
Aud blcs-slier raithful care; 

Thu dujtli shot in thy breast,
Tlie death-mist o'er thine eye, 

For this, thy limUcring footsteps prcst
On, toward thy tcut, to die.

Sho's kneeling at thy side!~-
llcr face of anguish, see! 

How changed thy bright and blooming bride
Who left lier home for tliee. 

Th« battle-smoke curls high
Above yon reeking plain, 

Thy comrades raise the victor-cry.
Wake, Soldier! 'tis in vain!

Mourn !mourn, thmi desolate one,
No more thy path forlorn 

Shall glow with earth's refulgent sun,
It hath no second morn: 

Go in thy deep despair
Down to thy husbnnd'* tomb, 

And lay thy young affections tlicre, 
Thuy know no second bloom.

lAll subscriptions must IH; paid in advance.
Tlie first number will issue as soon as five 

housand subscribers arc obtained.
DUFF GREEN.

march 7, 1834.
Subscriptions received at Ibis office.

I>0"i0" THOMAS E. MARTIN.
Dent™, Vd. VorcASth, 193-1.VEditors ol Newspaper in tins and the a<l- 

joiumg States will confer a favor l.y inserting 
the above. ___

T7DWARD MULLIK1N has for *ilo at 
JUJ his Store at the Po-st-Oflicc, adjojumg Mr. 

to   Lowe's Hotel, 
to I Fox'« Book of Martvrs .,.- Gcxxlrich's Universal (.cography 

Newton on tho Prophecies

on
the 31st of March, 1634, which, if not pre 
viously called for.will be sent to t]«te"8  

Office as dead letters on the 1st of July

Win. Atwcll

N. G. SINGL.ETON,
W ILL otwn school on MONDAY Ihe 3d o
ehruary, in the SABBATH SCHOOIIOOM, SVest street, in which tlie follow in

iranchea will be taught, viz: Spelliiur. RcaJig, Writing, Arlilnu.-uc, oranimaranJ\.c

 ill use exertioiis to give Kulisliiction, by ai tenainir stricilv to advance the scholars m lilt 
atiireund morality. Terms of tuition-twelve 
ollars per annum, payable quarterly, and a mo- 
cralts compensation lor fuel. ____

Poems

Jacob Aler 
Benjamin Andrews

Samuel T. Banning 
Sophia Benston 
Fanny Barnett 
John Bcnnett

John H. Chew 2 
Wm. H. Curlis 2 
W. Caulk 
Edward Crisp 

voinas Cook 
John L. Chirk

Ann Dennis 
John Dulin

B
Ann Bromwcll 
George L. Bowers 
II. E. Bateman bt Co 
James Blake

Thoi. Coward 
Catharine Carmichae 
Sarah Colston 
Henry Cheers 
Tuowai Cloud

Tliomas Dawson

J3ul>c! Sorrov. hath no power
O'er innocence like thine, 

And Iliou iiuisl gilil her lonely bower,
A star from Mercy's shrine. 

Thy sweetly sliMiil>ering breath
That o'er her check shall stream, 

Can chuHo the lorms of war nnd death,
That haunt her nightly dream.

Still with thy cl\e.rub art
Her misery bcguilr, 

And when the grief-pang rends her heart
Wear then thy fattier^ smile; 

None else thy skill can share,
None else such balm bestow, 

For Hum canst bring a mother's caro
To lical a widow's woe.

there they are, principles still, and one day, 
thiit which is now but a germ or a bud, will b« 
a fruitful, luxuriant, and expansive tree.

WK AKfc M/tnciirxo RAPIDLY TOWARDS
A UBNTOnATIOic! HoW do I llfOV* this? L*tus soe, Tho reader* ot tbo S|iectator are, I uin told, an enliguloncd and classical portion of (he community. I am glad ol thin, localise they will at once understand my sketch, and till up for themselves my rough outline. My facts are too numerous to admit of my dilating on them and they arc lo.) irresistible lobe met by n mere nlT-hand denial.

The eldest branch of«lie House of Bourbon is praised by the Ministers of Louis Philip  nol merely i!i private (for in all private circles Guizot and Broglie, Humaim and their parti san*, Npeak of the cljest branch with dcvotioo & awe, love and veneration) but in public also  in tlic C'h.iiuber of Deputies at the Tribune  in the Chamberof Poets in written and pre pared speeches before-bum! not delivered in tlie Iwxit of the moment, but studiously arrang ed in the study or ihc boudoir, for the ears of Ihe^Frcnch Deputies! Tho restoration is eu logized by Count Roy to a listening and ap plauding peerage! a« the most economical and well-regulated 'portion of French history. The Restoration is cited by M. Guizot as the peri od wlwn Frenchmen enjoyed the greatest a- mounl of tnie! and rational liberty!! I ciw hi* words when I say this & the*s words will not easily be forgotten. Tlie Kcstoralion a quoted by the Minister of Finance of Loaia Philip as Ilic basis or foundation of ail financial measures and financial regulations and when any plan of the Doctrinaric* is enforced by

WHERE AUK WE IN FRANCE
IN JANUARY 1831 To the Editor of the Sptctatw.

PARIS, 20th January, 183-1. 
Sir WK ARK MARCHIXO RAPIDLY TO-

theui'in the chambers as particularly worthy of attention and respect, it is said 'this was done in the reign of Louis the Eighteenth;' and that is considered as A sure and certain pa*** 
port.

The conduct of the Ministers of the Royalty 
of 1830, is necessarily followed by the deputies 
themselves. Tlie pensions grantoj by the Restoration are preserved. Tlie order* and 
distinction!) established by the Ue-itoration are 
lauded and retained. The favourite* ol the 
Restoration are provided for. The Ministers of llie Restoration ar« appointed to any office they may "condescend" to accept Tins Am 
bassadors of the Restoration are now tlie Am 
bassadors ol Louis Philip. The Men of July are treated with disdain, insolence and scoffing. The Berryers and Lamartincs of the Chamber 
are listnue'dto with profound silence and deep:WAIID* A

riailoh to the principal cities H four 
lorsc stage runs three limr* a wrck lo PhiU- 

dolpbiavia Centreville; the Steam Bout Mary 
and twice a week to Baltimore, b<--iilc« other 

conveyances in the Iwo EHKIOII Packets so 
(hat paMcngRra cannot fnil lo find an ml van 
lute in panning this way. Boarders will be 
acenmmodatrd on liberal terms by the day. 
week, month or year he solicit* the old cus 
toiners of Ihe house and the public generally, 
to fall and tae him. 0

Annapolis Cambridge
» " ~

8TCAXK BOAT
and

INDEPENDENCE.
Jack INDEPEND-

raised in Kentuck 
tleman who raised lhe fine mul

W ILL commence her roule on I nesi 
morning next, the 9th inst- leaving 

loiver end of Diiiran'* wharf at " "Vlnrlc

on Tuesday 
leaving Ihe 
oVlork A.

..   ..., .. RKSTORATION! Do not be start- resi«cl while the Pages, the Briquevills, th« led 1|() not 1» incredulous rto not shake your Lalittcn, aye -aye and the Lafayettcs of Ibs) licad or raise yourcyes, and imagine I am deal- nation too, can barely obtain the right of speak ing in hyperbole*. Do nol think thai 1 mere- ing to uproarious banker* and enraged Doc- Iv intend to say, that w« are adopting the prin- trinaries. When only a few days since, Ber- ciplesof tl* Restoration; or (Impolicy of the    «i-»~",i:.i .i~-i.»~..l «l,»t »,tl. th« h- Reslonition or the narrow-minded scfaslmcss 
of the Rcuiloration. No, no I mean a grout

eal more than this I do not speak of a </<«wt.legitimacy or of a quati Restoration to-day:nit I s|»ea'k of tiboiiajitle restoration of the el-est branch of the Hnuso of. Bourbon to tlichruncof France. Give me your attention  
and listen to mv fads.

In Nov ISiS1 !, I addressed my first lettero the Morning Chronicle. If I recollect right ly (and 1 have a tolerable memory,) I beganmy letter in these lerms. "We arc marchingrapidly towards a Revolution1. The talentc*"inb rorW* «v> «iyi.viitp~M«- -* "j »«" ««>»»»He was siartledl The nervous proprietorwould have given Ihe world lo liuve been ableto find me out in my anonymous retreal (which
ever since I have preserved,) in order to begme to IK- less " dcci<led" iu niy language, andmore measured in my predictions. . . Proprietors of papcis are nervous Irom princi ple _Bul I wrote <m the Revolution came on
Lal,d ihon O. P. Q. was a cojuror" H« was

ryer, tlie Royalist, declared that with the li berty of tlic press a Government in France was impossible, the Centres applauded, smiled aj'p-. bation ami chuckle-l with.oy ami som even cried "Bravo" in the im;>eluo«ity bf thcic del.ght. But when Lafevelte rose, a few day* since lo demand lor the Pol,sh v a-ideren an asylum, pity and generosit)  the majority aughed outfight and M. d'Argout, the ex- Iricnd of diaries the Tenth, made himself and 
ght merry at the expcnM of 

Ihowwlio had left the sliorw of the VisUiIa, rather than submit U> the Ozar of the Arctic

_,, relnrn from lhe Eastern bh»re

remit.
l>e limited to 20 marcii.

Byron's Works
Pronouncing Bible
Pronouncing TestamentPrideaux's tonnexioiu of Sacred and fro

lane History 
Watts on the mind 
Jay's Lectures 
Bible Companion

Seven dollars the season, to be discharged by fire, if paid by tho 25lh Oclolmr Insurance 
*10 but #8 will be received in full, it J»id b> the 1st of April 18*5. Insurance can only I* made bv special contract with the subscriber
.... .   .- ._ __..*.. 4.. «|L« .vtvMini in midl I'USe.

Malcom's Bible DictioBDry 
Imitation of Christ, by "rhornas a 
Evidences of Christianity, by ^y 

d 1

Kempis

I 
\Icxander, 

alcy

John Edmondaon 

Henrietta Foreman

John Gilp'm 
Thomas Grace 
Elizabeth II.

G

II

H

Evidences --Watson, Jenyns, Leslie am
Baxter's Call to the unconverted 
Saints' Rest 
Grxca Mojora 
Grax'a Mioora
Cooper's Virgil ; Ciarke's Caasar •?''• '"'•' *;';;.'",- ; v 
Clarkc's Homer ,;,':=>;  
Smarts'Cicere -.'/  ; . :;..i; .; 
Caesar Delphhini , ,. . : 
Horace Delphini '   .Sullust Deliihini - : l   .Hutcliinson s Xenopbon
Alien's Euclid
Griesbach's Greek. Testament
Greek Exercises
Anthon's Sallust , ,,
M air's Syntax

.Adams'Latin Grammar
Ruddiman'a do do . ' 
TiliLivii . ..,'  .. :.'.:.  Mclntyre on tho Globe* ,,. ; : 
Bonnycastle's Algebra 
Polite Learning 
Blair's lectures
Bloir's Outlines of Ancient History 
TV-tier's History 
Grinishuw's History of Rome 

do do France 
do d» Greece 
 lo do England 
do do United States 

Tooke's Pantheon 
Adams' Geography & Atlas 
Worcester!! ditto ditto 
Olney's ditlo dilto Wanoslrocht's French Grammar 
Nugcnt's French Dictionary 
Yin Rorna? 
Kirkliam's Grammar 
Murray's Grammar

ditto Reader 
Academical Reader 
Walker's Dictionary
Ooniley's Spelling Book . Jess Pike Bennctt and Gough s Antnmeuc 
Bart'lell's Reader 
Pocket Bibles. Hymn Book* 
And variety pfot^r BooM, 

' r, itc. <(C.

Henry Harvey 
Susan HopUiiw 
Dr. Wm. llemsley

Cliarlotte Jackson, 4 
Joseph Jones 
Rebecca Jeflerson

Joseph Kemp 2 
Joseph Kinnamont

Jacob Loockerman 
onitban Larramore

Arthur McGuiggan 
soac Millington 
roseph McKee 
T. E. Marlin

Andrew Oehlcr 

Charlotte M. Plater

Sam. Roberts 
Charles Robinson 
Simeon Rider 
Sarah Ann Rhodes

P. Sackett 
Levi Slorku 
Benedict Solomons 
Almira Scull 
Sally Smilh 
Wm. C. Scolt 
Eleanor C. Slewart 
Horace Stuart

GrecnburvTurbutt 
Nicholas Thomas 
Maria L. Tilghman 
Miss Tilghman

Then. Van Schulleyan 
Rigby Valiant ^

Martin Willis 
Noah Willis 
John Wilson

Israel Green 
Charles Goldsliorough 
John GokUborough

Wiu. W. Higgins 
Henry Hubburd 

Col. Wm. Hughlett-a 
I

Ann Jones 
Nathaniel C. Jonos

Chapol. Talbot county. March 11, 183-1.

Pawngc to or
bridge. ,.Passage to or fronn Annapolis, I.JOAll Children under II years of age hulf pnce

LEM'L. G. TAYLOR, Master. 
oct T5 ______________' .     BUKRITTS
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS;

He was
   .u.li thing. His only merit was an acquain- unce with human nature «n intimate know- 
«!«« of all that is passing in the heart oft rcnch «>cicty-and a resolution to tell plainly and .roadlvall ho tlwught, all he saw, and all he apprellcnded. If the Revolution ol ISM had l4cn conducted as it was commenced, we

AS commmitted lo the Jail of Baltimor 
citv and county, on the llth day ol I- e bn-ary, 1834, by William A. Shajffer, E8q.,o JusU& of lhe 1 We, in and for He ci.y ol Ba - (imore, as a runaway, a mulatto man who c«U-

lutto man i* Hiwui **> j «.-m       p~» - .      , . inches high, has a sea? on the FcU side ol hi. cavScd by a cut, a small scar on the Ml

And familiar Clta* Book of Jilrnuu*y. 
Accompanied by Colored hnj;rU»inK», ill«» 
tr«lin|t the Scenery «'f the Heavens, and the 
lances) of the kind cv«r published in lhi> coun 
try  The Plates of the Alias, if spread out, 
would cover a square surface of more Own TBN TEKT. This work, as now published, con 
tains » greater muss of interesline nmtler, con

i-cled with the study of Ihe heavens, thin any
ther School book extant. 
A variety of interesling focls »nd oliserva

ions, embracing lh« lateit mipnivenienU in

cnshould have had, by this time, a 1; rcnch Repub lic But the "OrlcatiMls" laid hold on the Revolution-the "Ductrinoircs" preyed on its vitals tho "Juste Milieu" suclt.-d its lile 
!,|ood;-and now, in January 18*4, we are marching, and lhat with extreme rapidity, to 
wards a Kcxtoralioii! ,. . I shall not to-day occupy you with a "histo ry of the Revolution of IS* " It luu. been xvritten by CalK)t-and write,, bv *™™<l- but it will likewise he wnlon by O. P. Q. Nor am I to-«lay about slewing you IKIW the con duct and measures of the Orloanisls, Doctrma- ries and Juste Milieu, have tended to bung a- boul the state of feeling which now exists. 
Tliose who have done ma tho honor to read 
wilh any thing like attention, my correjpon- dencc will. Iho Chronicle during llie las

1&se

George W. Lowe

frock, blue,red and white Scotch cap, and i»ir oroo.ne shoe*. The owner (if any) of tlie above described mulatto man, is requeued lo come forward prove properly, pay charges am Pleosance McBlair,2 take him away, otherwise he wifl be discharg- 
Wm Mackey ed accordmirjo hu»-. HUpsON > Warden 
AiexSr McLane . ^ Baltimore city and county Jail.

'  3w _____

he science, were derived
French and En(tlUh 
br Ibis Clws hook, ami «rr nol

directly from Hie 
irs w/ire«/v 
contained in

deuce w an ino * mumy- """"p T four yciirs, will know quite well, thai 1I lhe people of Great Britain, and tho people of France, tW one of iwo consequences mus result from the auli-national mode of the: Oo\ 
 7...,..,i <., ! ihc accession of Casmnr Pone

any other. It is now bein K generally used in 
the principal Seminaries of New England, and 
is recommended to schools in e_-ner»l. by members of the Board of Ex»runii.l,on of \« e 
College, us "A work more nceded.ain wliicli. | 
it is believed, will be morn u.rlul, limn any

, and Ihe accessH>I 
ther tho old 
Revolution and

Monarchy woul 
".epublio o

vanquish the old Mon
.

1 «o i)» Chamber of Depu:i«i to grant ibuf [KMisions to tho widows o! Joiirdun and Detaen, Daumesiiil and Gerard what did the Chambers do? Why, tho pensions lo llie Iwo former were granted but thi«n to the two latter were not. Soult, indeed,supported them all but this he did as a soldier, and as a Mi nister. He look good caro lo m.ike llw dis tinction.  Bul why were the pensions to the widows of Daumesiiil and Gerard remscd? I will tell you Daumesiiil, as the Governor ol the Chateau of V incomes, luul opp«)*ed I be Restoration liad refusal to give up the ltej« of the citadel to llie allied forces had threatci:- e-l to blow up the whole fortress, und with it the Fauborgol'St. Auloiuu «l Pans, rather Uian yield and hud remained during tlie Re 
storation separated from a family he had hated, nd from a dynasty he could not tolerate. J hit 
vas enough lo secure the rejection ot the pcu- ion, and it was refused. The case of t»erard 
was vet more striking. I saw him on tl.« WKI"»»:HI»AY, the second day in the great--  PS, the truly great and memorable week ol 830_arrive in the Rue de la Paix on horse back-head the mol. put to rout the soldier* 
of the line attack thorn in the />/«« lendome, and compel them to yield theirurms and even to join the iieonle. I saw this-and multitude* saw it This was a critical moment. I oo wmc of "Gerard" was every where pronounc 
ed and his conduct was aftorv.-nrds followed 
by other officers. But G orurd led the way 

* . > l * 1 1aided,

can 
bcfoiit is oenoveu, win «r  ..«.-  :  -. ,. ' narl sans among me r r^«-" |-^" other introduced into our limtitulion* ol Learn- 1^ jt ^ ^ ̂  tho Throne o!

 hv ti UinOrloani»ls,UOCiriiiuri»-« «    "">- »   
B. We have now arrive-.l at the r«int when wi dearly foresee lhe end which is firsl at least i   uuiiy . . ^ tj th|j fifth hM roore

, French people (upon my 
ho Throne of 1830!!!

L.V14. —-•*«• •—— —— — - -- . *• -and aided, therefore, in overthrowing tliat Government which had U*>n mi|)O»ed by for- eiirn Iroops and which had maintained itself 
aeniiHt tficsensihiliticJ »nd wishes ol a whpj nopulation. Yet though Geranl.lws died ooor though his widow has but an inadequate pension-and though to honor the Revolution 
of July, thai widow was entitled to the protec tion and smiles of the Chamber yet her pen sion was rejected by 170 a;;:iinst 63 and the tension ol Daumcsnil's relict in like manner remscdby 145a,Tiin-t 101; while « -  -«  « 

NOTICE is requested to be given, thai a 
FAIR will be held in Easton, about th Edward Plummer I, t f |^ay next ensuing, to aid in procuniij, 

1 ,Unds to bufkl a Church at 8t Michaels RiverMartha Robinson 
Edward Roc 
Margaret or 

Roy

ingfor a nun, ber of ye»r»." 
PuWwfted by F J. IIUJVT

ford. Conn.: and 
Sold by Collinn & ilannay, JDII 
and Roe Lock wood, New 
Albany; Detilver, Jim. and

,. /fart-

,, , -O. Steel,

Before,however, I proceed to present you with some startling and some important truths 
 let me say one or two_words 

destinies ot
  orv uoiinw^^^

as to the oven- 
be imagined

ol Jourdan was carried by '213  ..

"To be drawn April 8th, 
I Slate Lottery, Class No. 7.

1834, Maryland

ferry, on the N. West side of the river upon a  . ... , site ricenlly given for the same-aml all ladws PhlhP I disposed to contribute lo its success, ure m«wt
respectfully invited lo give their aid.

._ ^ i « i wb 22 Sackett & Doyle 6
Samuel Snider 
Amelia Smyth 
Ann M.D. Singleton 
Tliomas Shcrwtxd, 2 J 
Calharino Slewart | 1

1
1

prize of

James Smilh, (color 
ed)

K20,000 
fi.OOO 
6,000 
4,000 
2,4'JO

20 prizes
20
20
155
126

OIK)
300
150
60

Philadelphia; and Joseph. 
Andcrwn, Baltimore: [Price «1 MJ-J

Collector's Noticed
THE suliscribe-r desirous of completing hi»| 

collections for 1833. earnestly requests a ( 
,|,o.c who nave Taxes to nav, to *.ffiV™* >^ uct iu to settle the same when c.W on. i he Col. «onducti"

the (xmsion 
it 80- and

that of Deceau by 190 again"! 80. Vou per ceive, then, thai Jourdan's widow was dear to the Restoration, liad her pe wion voted Ou«')r I admit) by aia-Decnun's widow s penswn 
(not offimsivo to lhe restoration) voted by a few Ions namely UK). Daumesiiil s wntow, obnoxious to Iho restorali<-n, iKscouse bcr hu«- 

il opposed tho A Hies and Louis llie X» III., wif bv 146 ind Geranl's widow, who SS dowTun: I S2.L lhe revolution of 1830, refund her ' and tliat n-nsion by the greatest nuutl-er vi*. by 1TO... result Yes! yes! we aro maixhmg rapidly towards a

=^f4g§^HSS -fcjr^-?Ks|a!ai£:i5-i^--^jR3^10 MJUIC UID caiuo niion MW-- -  . . l»aradisc; but Sim »nis rnnuiiau v. ..~   lector is bound to make payments to Ihose vi ho ""V1"'^ a(uine<1 Hwu&i Purgatory have claims on lhe county m a specified time, | isto «»"«;_  t}tele comnlotions in France will which is on or about the 
All persons who shall be

n.il.

"aradlse; but .till this Paradise of Ih,= Roman- ^^'-"'^ j^-t^in.l'out of thirty tnree ... u- ..,,.!,,«! ihnnnrli Punr»tor». - So| "W.^^^ The eleclow, then, are not
'icy are reuliers proprietor* of 

manufacturers

AprU 1, 1834

Henry Towtisend
Peter Tarr
Anna M. Tilglunan

Mary Vanderfonl

r
Dafny Winder 
Harriet Wright 
Levin Wheeler 
Pe-'irv C. Wilson ,

MlflXlKIN, P- M. 
[116) 3*

Tickets 86 Halves «3 60 Quarters 81 26

AIso the Virginia PetoMburg Lottery, Class

1 prize of *^.«»|^ i 6,000 I lw 
1 2,000 10 
J 1,500 I 10 
i 1,SOO\40 Tickets e4-Halves ^-Quarters «l-al 

the Lottery oflicc o^

aprilo

600
400
900
160

AM nereonB wno lavii "»  «-..- - -:;-« in settling lh«r Taxes by the above ttm*. »il 
certainly have their properly adver hsed.    I

influence

an, bound t. close the ejection, without res-

sept

PHILIP 
Collector of Talboteonnty

tlmt
TIOH.

Do 
could

 for we are marching anU 
I'OWAituH A REHTOUA-I

.you think my 
be well short

introduction long? It
To explain clearly

TO toko charge of the 
Grecnsborougli, from 

end of the year; 
until theSOlhdi. 
elcclion will be field. 
well recommended, 

march 4 9t

_'*"**'*"*'" dlith transit
. -Poor fclloows! let tlieir joy be s^rt. eywill pe receivoU :raot **•"?'. .. a , ,f |,fe und gwty, I«t wluch day.. ' ^ll .nd lrr«-oc..

. know his 
sl^rt. Ihey

, None uued apply except For a while Ihose princiylc

^hen, it is.
  ,.«. .u.v,v ...... - "° '" lo cou"ccrf-"lia\"tlie'elccttoiis of Deputies during the 

past year have been reslorat.oi.electio.is Tte. men of July l«ve been nye.:led. » >*  "  £ 
the Doctrinaires have be*n ««l** ^^ Order" Iwslieen the p«.word at Ito .taUoMl 
collegos-aiid lhe Carlists and Ro>aU 
didalesh.veSnvery^iany^^

obscure- for



now a can
is far belter
tors llum Aio .... ......
and tf«ny oue ahmild dare to show the cro*
«fJul»"alhwbrr.is| or tl«- riM-ai.cl of I!*;
Crww"in his btittoniu.lc I* would hardly Und. 4 /V^
in many colleges an el« tor loname and ano- LanuCOal U 1 . JJ.
tlrrtojieixrod li>< nomination. Thc Royali't K-,

OBSERVATION*. f
barometer ttood al 28.9 

Hi. Tltcrtn. Course by com p. 
51 S. E bv S. 
48 & JB.-' 

 2tt.9 50 S.
60 S. l.j.'.vv*  

lij- admit!nig many new articles to th? ficc li»l.
by shortening the bonds in some «ws, mil by
subfltitutiiu cash payments on many article*
subject to duly.

Tiiiotaw look «**» on the fourth of March, 
1833, and during the j«st year the bends ol tie 
preceding year have been nillinpdue, while the 
 'mrtciicd fond* and. cash duties lave created an 
additional demand for mrn-y; thus casting up-

U.c

-1"

ijuotidienn?, and the almcxt innumerable Rny- 
: i.sLs prints in ihe Departments' which Live 
sprung up, counsel ihe t -artists lo Insien to tl.c 
btllot.aiid in spite ofthe nath of allegiance 
required, to take tliat oath w ita mental res'rva- 
tio.i meaning nil llie lime to insure the tri- 
u:uuh of Henry tl:e Filth tolhe Legitimacy. j tu ;

Turn from' the electors to the national 
Guanl> -and tliev are id*i march.ng rapidly Treasury 
toward*arbitration: The- Kini: of Bel^nnn : ' .-i-cc 
because lie is a Revolutionary King", or Ijorn 
of llic Revolution of Brussels, was trcjtcti 
 with ueelnct asid contempt by the National 
Guard* ot Paris. The oJicers of ihe NAlnm.d 
GuarJs.eletled hv them«elvc<, «re no Inn.ti-r

tbis State, wLc-ne\er il should be caFloU in; to 
(he roquuite f.icililiet to the commercial

Since my comni'inu-lion lo the Leg! 
.il the cxmimc-sicciueiil ol the prc.-^nl *
IliC
rail* 
mv

jquitalcnt to thc withdrawal front commercial 
j iavcstments of iroiu twelve in thirteen milliou 
I i>l capital.

The depressed rate of foreiiin e\c].niige also

ted Stales, could esiC:iliallv interrupt ihe b»,v- --    -- -- .,transactions o! ihe t'ommumtv; "«"  " "  ! .'! l<>"" u"r lo lltMrl .v lcn '"'''""V' '" ' 1"il".r1s ' M1* 
, supposed ii,.,t any iwcc^rv'ccmuc-.t 0 , l ;aHoi*n,l!ii ttu lx« a state oi Irade unusually and 
-is Ixlweeii t at aclf and tho fr.-.-cnt ,t.1 t..,«l agautly **»&*• *  «U.H' "» io .b.c 

  i  -_...._.. * ; suflicieul lo account lor luo^t ol llie dislrc-sj hi-

intirtsls of tEe city of N«f» York in <hc dis 
count iind col let I ion of domestic e.\c!.angc; lo 
acquire a character in fcurope, which would 
enable il lo sustain mercantile credit in times 
ol re\ulsi'-.» io Hade; and, in short, lo exercise 
a heullhful influence overall ihe diversified in- 
terwts of that preat citr, altd consequently over 
o»ery branch of indusiry througl.oul the state. 

Although maqy ot tlie advantages anticipated 
from an institution of such a character, might & 
probably would It- r.'-alized, there i.re, never 
theless, object ions to this profits',! ion, of serious 
it not preponderating weight. It is deemed by 
imuiy to be objectionable in principle for any 
got eminent to engage in the ordinary pursuits 
o( individual enterpise. Such an inslilulion 
possedsing an>p!c powers over the currency o 
iLe Slale, which, properly directed, might be 
productive of salutary ejects, mijihl also, by a 
misdirection ol ils efforts, be equally capable of 
producing serious and extensive injury. It 
infill i:i it* administration be suljeit to the 
llt.clu:ilioiis cf political power, and theiel.y le 

uf becoming an engine wielded io 
Mj'iun«- t!.e in'erest of u party. It might, by 
the acquisition of political inlluenc e.puralize thc

SATfRDAY, APRIL 12, 1831.

 elccttd by the privates Ir.r their apMU le and 0! cu!nmer«.ial eiubarnissmeia. . 
military knoxvlrtl-v but for tlK:ir i«.litical| Althou ?h it was known ikittlic Dank of llie.ll -nuiicary KiiovvirtiL-v i.ui ur ci«:ir iK.iicK.tii ..\nnou?n u was nuu»u uui "w »;  »«   >v, T|,e ^vrilv of tlie pressure in New 1 ork, 
opinions; and tW- w ho belong to t!.e llcvo u- , Uni-.c-J States had co.ameaccd a upid curtail- }^ joul) ,..j iv ^.^ frry mw \i initiated, by 
tiou who o,.t-.*d ihe Kv<U.r.:tU.!t wl.-o du- . m?nt of it* del t anterior to llic action ol the go- I , m ., U(C -: ;ic t|eposllCjl ;  ,|,c | l>vd | banks, 
r.rg sixteen years of Jesuitical G'>vernmon:. j vernmeut u|ion t;.c -lewisites, ami lu I actually , I hid,'-ll .n t.',1,^..,. | wll cnab'.ct! ;, discount, 
r-MiWiue.1 in obscurity, prcierrincf to eat Utfir: reduced it more than four millions oi dollars j actuU-v "discounted, mw at.'.« o! fouri prclerring to eat Uicir: reduced it more than lour millions oi dollars
dry crust and a*s-jj-ie their tliirst with cold'.lurinu the sixty days previous to ILe first ol 
Wi.icr, lo surtim: J Government tli^y despised, {(.K. toller, when the order ol the Secretory look
*nd a family unused on limn by tore g . [effect; yet, as ibe government had directed the 
troops am now ooc* more sent bacL to their j change to i>c made in a manner best calculated 
retreats erenow locked uio-i as dangerous! Uj avoid any pressure upon the bank or iujury 
men, liecause tliey have served ihe Ucvcluticn j lo llic conuuuuily, U was nol reasonable lo sup-
 »nJ areuow «u"pplanled by ihosc w ho praise | lose that tlie occasion would have 1 ecn seized 
Lo^is the Ei^litecnth us tine be<t Monarch | tbr ihe purpose of giving: an unnecessary shock 
Franc-ever knew and «]>eak of the re«to 
ntkxi as tlie period o! national -_-lory, prosi^rity 
and honour:.'! Tl* omcers 'of the National 
Guartl-arc IKHV in masse (I know there are

i all marching towards a Rcslora-

IV.-1 VU^ ,.U .[^^. „. p.--»fc————' -....^^^*--.., ...—— ..

to business, much less ol exciting causeless |>a- 
nic. Ccruin it is, however, that since the- 
clianire referred to, f«ch has licea tlie attitude 
a«$uiiie<t by that institution in regard to the lo 
cal banks, that tlie latter arc unable to afford to

We offer to our readers, in this morning'* 
Whig, llie special message of Governor MAB- 
CY, of New York. He take*, in our opinion, 
the toriect view of the quest'on of thc public 
dcpositcs, and the conduct of the United States 
Bonk; and recommends to tlie Legislature to 
sustain the State Banks apainst the oppressive 
measures of that institution.

That the friends of tl.e United Slates Bank 
should attempt lo make tlie |>eoplc believe that 
the removal of U|C public moneys from that 
Bank to the Slate Bunks, has created thc panic 
which has passed over, and still pervades thc 
wliole community, is indeed, to us, matter of 
absolute astonishment. Wl.at, that a few mil 
lions of public money, taken from one set of 
Banks, und dc|iositcd in another, should create

counU? She can have but one reason, unil-ii i 
is, she is determined to make the people fa | 
her power, and if possible, com|*l them  > 
grant her a renewal of her.charter. Y'cs, N ( . 
cholas Biddlc, the President of the Bank of |).,. 
States, who "sits in his marble palace, calm »s 
a summer's morning," and smUcs at thc puilii 
distress: he, who, to use his own language,!.* 
a timely discount of SSO.OOO in 1825, whw a 
similar panic was about to pass orcr tlic land 
arrested its progress and restored public confi. 
dcncc: could, in one week, by liberal discounts. 
and by withdraw ing the rest raits now licit] (n ot 
them, set the State Bunks all in motion aguia 
and at once relieve the public distress. Bti; 
sucli is not his will. G ive him thc keeping ?.{ 
the put lie treasures, let l.iin sport on lheiW<

(lie community those assurances of future ac- 
cohiviiodations, which arc so essentially ncces- 
sr.ry lo inspire confidence among business men 
in entering into new engagements.

The partisans of that institution, and certain 
proses devoted to its re-charter, by svstcmalic

t.on"! And then look at'll.e TV-atrcs!! picce-s
are there represcnled which in Ib31 and l*-32
would not. co*ild iic -.|, have l«eu jicrf"inner! 
P>r the peupic w.>uld have lorn i;p tlie liciiche«,
ami insulted, nay, attacked ihe actors s«
manic t «re tlie M'btSHms ID Legitimacy and,
t he eldest brant h of tlie liouse of Bourf-on.  'and persevering efforts in dusemin.tling dis-
Bul now, llritrv llie Fifth altars really onltrust of iho c rudit of our monied inslilut.ons.

(Kirticuldrly those of this State, of the credit of 
indit iduals,of the resources of ihe country, and 
its ability lo meet the crisis; and by cndcavor- 
iii'4 to fasten public opinion upon this act ol the 
government as the cause of all the depression 
which has l.ccn ex|>erienced, as well as that 
which U daily prcd:ct*l and held up to the pub

the stage, anJ the boxes and galleries applaud 
the Restoration.

- L «ik at t ic print shops! N<«t a caricature of 
the eldest branch; but thousands of the Orlran- 
ist family. No pun liasers of prints of the I'iti- 
Zifi Royalty! but thousands sold of Henry the 
Fiftli the sister of the voting prince liin gor 
mother (what next!)-landeven thcDukcaml 
Ducltesi of An-jDulemc are sold on the

and ha v.: acliA.l:> discounted, ivpv a.t.'.« o! four 
s more than they othcrw IMC cuuld h-ive 

done.
And as the charter was soon to expire, and 

tlie Bank had actually < oiiimenceJ its curtail 
ments some lime yi- \ :  --' to ihe action ofthe 
government, that ,iitn<.i would seem to have 
t.een indisiionsably neco>sary ibr the protecliob 
ofthe p il lii, 1 1 far as the funds of the govern- 
monl would afford the m-.-aiK. This maasure, 
Itowcver, which as we have seen, involved no 
neccvviry destruction oi individual cculidt n^u 
or credit, no nec-ssary derangcmeul ol ordina 
ry commercial operations, much less any ne 
cessity lor the panic whiih has followed, Las 
fi'rnitihed to Ihe Bank tl.epr. t-xl for placiq^ 
ilsell in u i.c.v und n.ciuun. attitude, and to 

  its parliz;in3 llie occasion of wi nion y s|:ortini; 
! with the fears of the timid, thi.- standing of the- 
weak, thc stability of tl-.e currc-nCy, and t!ic 
credit of our moneyed insiitutki.ij.

This cor;wraliun, broughl inlo existence for 
the purpose of subserving the general good, (il 
fiir any justifiable purprise,) seems to be Lend 
ing the whole of ils pro-.:i;rinus energies towards 
compelling tho people, by force of |>ecuniary 
suffering, t-j acki.uwk-dKe" the necessity of it's

Our constituents have distinctly expressed
ikeaiull lie view in u d'istorted and cxagccniU'd Ibrin; i , *.' 1" V'-"" i- i . i Boule- have^opr^u-ed an excilemei.t amontf t ; c 'their un!,m^ln,dgn,on upon tl

1 '   --   rec'harier; and 1 cannot doubt llmt they |H)-is«ss

cpntni'ing pov. ur reicrved tolhelA'gisiuliire; il 
might, li.r tl.e purpose ol' acquirng this inllu- 
enie, openly lake the f.elj of | arty politics, 
and exhibit" tl.c ibspi-ting. s|>ectac'.c, with 
w hie !i we arc already too familiar, of a large 
monifd corjioralioii arrayed in political opposi 
tion to llie tcovcrmnenl of ihe counlry.

Unless, lliesefore.such an institution, or one 
of a * .ni'w liat similar character, should be 
lotnul i:idi«pensaj Iv necessary to enable us to 
counteract a grcaterevil, I should be unwilling 
to hazard so dangerous an experiment.

It has occ i:rrvd lo me, tliat a remedy, as well 
for the exLslmg evil, as for ihe inconvenience 
which may in any eve:;: rcsull from ihe wilh- 
dravv.il of" tlie. capital now employed by the 
Bank in this State, may 1 1 provided, by the 
iv.eofa Sluie Stock, if nee essary, to the a- 
i.i .it of four or live millions ol dollars, and by 

IL reusing the ability of the banks in Ihccitv 
iN. Y'ork with l<ians of tl.ii stcck, i:i sucli 
nan:icruS would be jicrllvtly safe to thc State, 
.nd at llie same time enable them to extev.ci 
heir accommodations so as to supply the a- 

m-.uut ot capital lo be withdrawn l.v the 
Brunch in that city. It is due lo tl.ecity I anks 
osuy,lhal this suggestion does not proceed 

.roiii them; they have ll u; far sustained them 
selves with crccliial-le ability, ami feel a perfect 
ontidcncc in tl,e'.r ro«>urces lo do so under any 

emergency that may happen; but the sugt'cs- 
lii'ii is intended for ihe relief ol the whole com 
munity, by Mistai'Mnc the markets for our ag 
ricultural and manufactured productions, and 
giving activity and v igor to commercial enter- 
prize.

this measure 1* adopted, the necessi-

yards by hun.Jre<ls-« hilst to, months you I busii.e.s community, calci ; |,ted w.nlially to . ffl icn , ,wtl.iotisin to ,noc! anv 
m.iv pcrcesve^tiie bkenesses of the f.imily of ihein,'gravalu the pressure, und prolong ils c.xist-: . '   -  

: es o i.g counry-presentng ecrnay, as o cn urean| ccui.rvpialion, 
indicate,! by the course ol exchjinge, an ap*ar- 1 llcr -,,u|l sli |,niit to' Ul , .liaation of u -
ance of y unknown ibr many

new inonarciiv neglected and unsold i 
- And then turn lo thc 'music' and llie 'sontrs 1 Looking at the immense wealth and rcsour- 
«f France, in January 1831: I>o we hear the i .es ol tl.g country prescnliiig externally, as 
Marseillaise and the I'arisitnni! No, on the 
contrary, the li\-»;'isc-d musiri.ms in Paris are 
prohibitcil by the police from iilay ing them  
an 1 even tV btlle Suvoyanl fads, with tlieir 
blind m:cein their caijcx ami their 'hurdy ^ur- 
die«,' are commanded t>y Monsieur Gisquelnot 
to siugordunce to iiny'but the ventccicst tune !' 
or in other words to abstain from the air-? 
which are Revolutionary!! So the scnes wliicl 
are published no longer conlain any appeal* 
lor liberty for Poland for llaly, so iiiir and 
yet so enslave-1   i'lit llie romances -'iK'iik o:

which 
the controversy may prrdure, n'ml that in ih
maintenance of prin. iplcs of vital iai|>offnnie 
to themselves and to |;osit-rity, they will f.e

ra-
tllcr -,,,u|l sli |,niit to' Ul , .liaation of u -'rcat

and mt.-rnal \y until within a short pcri.x, Uie, F   - d , . , . , , .^. 
,amc lavorable an,*arunce, as md.cated by a-! f ' , r , which advo- 
buiidant crojis, fair price,, active niercantdej ', -, . ,,.',, |angutflB
and manufacturing operations; it appears '- i«> !* ""  ""  *  - ' . . h . «= 

nsercanlile 
o be

im|>ossil le that (lie existing state of tilings 
should li ive sprung from a cause so inadeijuate 
ui t!icmere subslituli'n o! one place for another 
<is tiie rlepository of the accruing receipts by llic 
government.

Allliough the removal of the deposited, effect-
"Henrv" of the "abscnl" and ofthe "pro-led as il was prospeclively, and ojnTaliny; U;KHI 

" A " and no "trenllewoman or pirl ofex-|lbe funds in tiand, not by withdrawing llie 
   " ' ' whole suddenly, but gradually, ns the wants o!p x.-»ation*" would il.ire in society, to sin;; an air 

WlB."Bc7id?i"nic 1 ' i a'm rccordinulticts. I kn >tv 
what is passing in society. I imitltcr live in a 
ccllnrnor a garret. I know what a doing in the, 
eal'Ui; of the capital, as well as i-i tltf)sc of llie 
provincts  and i loll yon that n '^Man of the 
Barricades" u"IIero of Julv' 1 - CUIL- wholij>! 
"taken any part in tlic- Rcvol'iUion of     -   
would l)c"scouled" frutn 

vain

^L _ _________ 4 --  .._. .   --,  -     *-*  *«-j-"nn »7i
time hive followed il; yet it IN said, thai its op 
eration has t'een lo deiange the currency, to 
dn^troy confidence, and thus lo produce the pre 
sent embarrassment.

It i* undoubtedly true that much of (lie pres 
sure U|K.-U the money market, has In-tn

ot the public from the organizations
of partv; und Irom oih^r mdicatKxis, too plain 
to be mistaken, the elforts on the j»arl ol Ihe 
Hank seem to 1 c. d : re^ted is o in'ly against 
the moneved institutioiiR un I th-. . i.<iness rolu- 
tions oftfiu State of New %>rk. t'nder sucl 
circumstances, I ilecm jl the iniMerutive duly 
o!' the State Io put forth its energies Io aid t'.fcse 
institulimij in the struggle, nutl to protect jits 
rilripn* friHH nirire^siiin. ComiOcUai^-1* Jii£^ 
ty of the Stale, all classes of our constituents 
whether agricultural, morcmifilc. or maniiliu 
luring, are equally interested in their welfare 

1 am furnished by the Bank C'ammiss on^r 
with a siatcmsnt oi' the condition of i!«; l{,ml-.. 
subject tn'their suiicrvisioii on llie -tth .^larch.
:...... I... ...i.:..L *._...._.._. .1 . -i   . '

a pressure on the whole Banking community, 
a.id compel them net only to suspend their dis 
counts, but to press their debtors for payment 
of their notes, is an absurdity too gross to beex- 
pcclec! to 1 e practisixl even on live most unthink 
ing, w ith any hope of ultimate success. The 
common sense of the community will not suffer 
such an imposition. As men become acquaint 
ed with the operation, and seethe (lower of this 
£rcat nionied institution, they will rightly ap 
preciate the motives ancf conduct of !lie Presi 
dent. Who, we w ill ask of our readers, arc
 leblors of ihe United States Bank en the East 
ern Shore? Who, on this Shore, ever obtained 
a discount in the Bank of the: United Stales 
since its establishment? We know of but one 
individual, in this county, wlio ever asked or
-)l tained a loan from that Bank. That indivi 
dual is a large stocklioldcr, and by pledging 
his slock could at any moment command his 
thousands. I> tl.orc a farmer in this county, 
who, by pledging his farm, coiilj obtain a loan 
lo relieve him from the gripe ofthe Sheriff?  
not one; such a loan is not in character \v ith its 
business. When disposed lo lend, it must be

of llie jiooplc, lei him. refuse to pay the peep!,', 
debt, and speculate on their means, and he «;;i 
grant you relief. Send your old grey luiirnl 
President, wlio has risked his fortune, his life. 
his fame, in defence of his country and hercoii 
stitution; scjicl him, whom you have lumourc,; 
as first in your confidence, kneeling at his Lvt 
and begging lhat IK* would not call upon dim 
tlie umuenlod execrations of a misguided <tn,| 
suffering people, and lie will grant all that you 
desire.

We liavc thus, as briefly as we could, given 
our views ofthe nature and cause of the prescr.t 
embarrassment, which, is admitted (oextend 
over the wlio'.e Union. Thc |>eople arc bcgiu- 
nlng to think upon and understand tlic su!>jcct, 
and with them we confidently submit tlic fuial 
issue. If the Bank is to triumph, we will still 
hope Ibr the best, but we shall awfully fear for 
the safety of our institutions. For our own pan 
we believe that the act of Con^re!^, creating 
thc Bank, is unconstitutional, and thai its pow 
ers arc dangerous to the liberties of tlic |ieo|i!i-

"'' "$* """ ,' KKa ~ I insuint, bv which U apiwurs that llicir circuli- confulence; but it, . , j, ^ .i.mimsi.e,) since the first dav of 
tk-ul is lobe charg-!,_....... i. . ,...,  .1..... .1._ .. ;n-^ . .-    .

by ihe destruction of
genteel so,,,:;,,'' an I i is not e,,"sy to ,-erccive how  ._.    . TO fc ,», B - . j , , . . f -(,o,

nti^h sue m vam lor t be hand of c-ven the '-',! " t!,e necessary cnnsecmence ol the action ol , -, ,   , in.tinubns.or lima 
daughter of a captain of the Nationul Guards. Hie government., It is the consequence of the!',_.. .',, ,  ....., ,,,  ..:.: .:.-% ..... *-..-,.'... , . . 

1 ought not to do so hut |.Jtiitude assumed by llie Bunk of thc United jI muit close.
must close. On some other day when nothing o! 
more immediate im|>ortam.e demands my no 
tice, I will conclude my [.roofs, but in tlie mean 
time you will, I think, admit   that ulnuuly I 
bare made out a arimu fjcit ca&<>, and Urat'xvi- 
are marching and that with rapidity, towards a 
Restoration. I am, sir very obediently yours,

O. P. Q.

MR. MILLS'S .KRONAUTIC EXPE 
DITION.

Mr. Mill*, whose Iriumphnnl flight to tho 
clouds on Wednesday afterniK'ii excitctl tlie ud- 
miration and a'tonishmunt ofthe thousands that 
witneisetl it, hss furnished us with llic annexed 
rary interesting account of hid bold and suc 
cessful a;rial voyatr".

To the cilititr* i>f the Dultimnre .Imerican.
Gentlemen   The public having exhibited an 

interest in mv a«<enl in a balloon from Fisleral
tlrli. •" *-

Slates towards other banks an attitude .. . 
necessary, although its advocates attempt to 
: uslify il", either as a measure of retaliate

'''ul -v '

on up
on the. government, or for the purpose of com 
pelling tlvosc institutions to surrender or to re 
fuse to accept Ihe public- dcjiosites.

ofNor is it easy fo perceive how the action _. 
the government should of necessity derange the 
currency or tlie commercial operations of the 
counlry, through the medium of domestic cx- 
cl'.aii|:c.-i. The ability of tho Hank to conduct 
all i.rdinary business, has not been csfcnlially 
impaired, and its amount of discounted bills ol 
exchange, is attliid moment an large oraUiut as 
large as it ever has ' cin. Whatever inconve- 
ni ncc may have resulteil from its refusal lat 
terly to furnish drafts at sight between its dif 
ferent olliics at tin: usual rates, (and these in 
convenient ios) undoubtedly have l>een great,) 
would gt'em, therefore, to have been of its own-~..,. ut • ---,.--- ---- -, — —— • « .'. til Ul I ID UH II

11 ill vestcrdav aficrnoon, I submit to you 'the nation, cr the result of that position in regard
following statement relative to this ascension. to thc otlicr l)a" ks wull- h ll uus choscii to us-

I itart'xl from the garden at 10 mimitos be- SI<" IC - . ..
fo.-e 5 o'clock, 
large quantity

Owing to my h-ving 
of steel filiii'CS, thei«r^« quanciiy oi Hieei mm;cs, HIP g-,,s m Ihe 

balloon was in greal part composed of corbu- 
rctted hydrogen, and allbrded mn mucli lessaK- 
censive power than I had calculate:) on. So 
much HO, tbp.t I started with only CUR bn'r o 
ballast in my car. Of this I threw out onelial 
when over the Chemical Works', and (he re 
mainder when over Fort McHenry. I hailei. 
tho Fort, but did not hear any answer, being 
probably loo high to he heard "by tlie sentinels!

Alien minutes after 5 o'clock, my observa 
tions on thc barometer showed me lo have at 
tained the greatest height.

The Barometer was ut the surface of irrounc 
39.9.

Thermometer Fah. 51 dcg. External ther 
momctcr nearly the name.

At the height just mentioned -';''. ' '.". '.•.' *'.'•
Barometer 25.4.
Thermometer -19, Fah.
Klevulion, by Lesley's formula.
7307 fcet, or nearly one and a half ii)-!e».
After this, the current of air carried mi 

nearly the course of Ihe river. The sun now 
shining very bright, caused the gas in the ba! 
loon to expand very raur.h, to relieve which 
opened both valves," which soon let oft a largi 
quantity of ihe ga*. A f:er a while, the RUB go 
ing Ixihind a cloud, withdrew it» iuf'uencc fron 
thc balloon, and I found myself provided w ill, 
 o little ascensive |>owcr, "lhat I successively 
threw over first one boot, and then the other, 
and my anclmr, and even Ihe top of my baro 
meter, to prevent my falling into (he water.

Finding myself thus cut off from proceedin 
further, I determined to descend while I had . 
good opportunity ol doing so, and accordingly 
alighted about twenty yards from thc shore 
near the Bodkin Point. Several persons came 
off and assisted me to an open field, and to se 
cure mv apparatus. I found I was on the ) UIII ) 
of Mr. Dunnar, the worthy Cashier ol the Com 
mercial and Farmers' Bank in Baltimore. At 
his house I was ntcwt kindly treated and every 
assistance afibrded me-that I could have desir 
ed. JAMES MILLS. 

April 3d, 1834.

It is believed that the principal cause* ofthe 
present embarrassment have no essential con 
nection with the removal of the deposite?

In December, 1H30, Ihe Bank ofthe United 
Stales commcnccJ a rapid increase of its loans 

al«l continued augmenting

out of the cities ol New York <mil Al- 
wliilc they have rahic cil tl.c.r loans and 
nN only aliout Sb'00,000, had reduced 

thuir circulalion about two millions of dollar!1 . 
The entire resource-sol the country I anks on 
thc 'llhot' Murcli, excluding thc bank tuiul,,u- 
mounled lo g'21,98l,OJO, and (heir entire lia 
bilities to sl2,-10'2,OlX). Sc.twiihstandinii ll»e 
redemption, between those dates, ol ul)oul Iwo 
millions of their paper, the reduction of their 
specie was legs than £:-5,000; and llieir iiumo- 
di.ilu means of redemption, consisting of s|>ociu 
at home and lundit on deposilc in Albany and 
New York, subject to be drawn at si^ht, r.- 
mounlcd to more than 35 per cent of their'Sv liolo 
circulution.

So lar, therefore, as tlie banks thoniselvos a^e 
concerned, 1 enlerluin nol ihe slightest dnubl, 
cither of their present or future at ility to meet 
any crisis tlml can occur; but under a stale ol 
tilings which may be imagined, a pro]>or rt-gani 
lur tlieir own safely, may put it out of ttieir 
power lo afford tliosc accommodations to the 
public, which its inlcrcals may require.

The Bank of thc United Stales has recently 
declared its intention lo continue its curtaif- 
iMents, but in what ratio we know not. It pro 
bably has due to it in this Stale a!<nut st 
millions; and what portion of tins amount

and circulation, ..._..._....._, . - , . . . , 
Ihem until .M.iv, 1^32, having within that pc- "ext s( 'ss " >n o(. "'V lj*'l-"slall' rc . V»" 1101 ""w *«
riod added :ihoiit twenty eight millions of ciol- determined. If ihw amount sliall be called in
lars to its iiccoinmodafions to the public, and ' rapidly, our bn
overl'jiir millions toils notes in circulution.  | themselves IM
Tlic nucemiury consequence ol'suc h a large, and
sudden increase of facilities t.o business men, ,.-........ ... ..«.v m
w.ii to cm oarage a corresponding liberality    Idisiwsition, to occasion serious cinbnrrassmen 
the p-irl ot Ihe local banks, ovcruclion in trade to a" (' llllili«s of " 1O cominunilj-, unless tlic Lc 
and to stimulate lo excess tlie industry and en- I B»toiure make suitable provision In ,'.mr.l ,.

citizens may tic called upon to pay belore ih

banks must necessarily strengthen 
by calling in a |ioriinn of their 

deb); and thus it will IM; in thc power of tlif 
Bank of thc United State*, if it should have (Tib

...stry and en
terprise ol the country. At all events since tha 
|*riocl, (i)rcign commercialo|)cration8,doniCHtic 
iradc and iimnufaclurcs.speculalions m slocks 
lanils and produce, have been carried on to ar 
xtent and upon a ncal« before entirely un 

known. '
The policy of contraction on the part of thc 

Hank, whicli immediately followed this unex-
-iiupled expansion, liad scarcely been commen 
ced when the tariff law of July, 1632, wont in 
to ciiect, tlic operation of which, with it« m \,.
 , .
 *Muunl moibhcation, was well calculated to dc- 
vclO|)c the iniurious consequences of H* over 
trading which had preceded it. 

Under the former Jaw duties to tduties to thc amoun
uiwn im

, s o
of about 15 millions annually accrued 
|»rtyl the port of New York, the pav nen o, 
winch was .secured by bonds payable "at ditTer-

"' "le " km a" ei -pMMn ' . r . s (e merchundme was generally sold by the
importer, soon alter UK: execution ot'his Iwnd for 
llic duties, it is obvious lhat the credit alTonled 
by the government, was lo him equivalent to 
so muciicapital unti Uie lime ofpay incut should 
arrive. Before this time, a fref(, in,,K,rialk,, 
enabled him to create a new credit, and thus a 
very Inrgc amount of capital wan constantly i,, 

""10llt' lhOSe CngaKed '" con""Wfial -pur-

Tlic law of July, 1882, considerably reduced 
Ih«: amount of duties, while lhat of 1833 opera 
«l still further to diminish Ihe capital of the 

uiiiiorier thusderivedlroni government credits

gislature make suitable provision loguunl a
I'alllSt Kin li n t-fxiillgainst such a result.

Il has been suggested to me by several intel 
ligent and practical gentlemen ironi Iho til v of
New York, lor whom and for wlioseopiniJn I 
entertain the highest respect, and who | »n 
sure, were governed by no inert ives of indivi 
dual intent m llie ma tier, llmt the establish 
ment of a large banking instituion in thecilv 
was called lor at the present time. A capilul ol 
eight or ten millions was mentioned; mid it wvu- 
pro|K*ed that the State should lake one half, 
and ,my tor ,t by a State stock, hearing an in-'
crest of four or five per cent, redeemable at 

the exp.ralion of the clwrter; the balance of 
stock to be cbstributal by commissioners to he 
ap|»niled by the Governor and Semite or in 
such oilier manner as should be thought I eat- 
the Stale to appoint ils share of directors; .fte" 
rat* c,l discount to be fixed at sixj^r cent/and 
if deemed proper, tlie surplus profiiH over six or 
wjven pur cent, imr annum to l,e paid into Ihe 
Ma e ireasuay; llie institution to isHiieno notns 
under twenty dollnni.and in other rrsnccuio 
be madesubjec-t lo ihc- general lawsof the Si-.le 
rcsen ing lo the Legislature the usual ri"hl tJ 
modily or rc|n>al thocharlnr. *

It was urged lhat the slock issued bv Iho 
State might readily bedisprnccl ol' , Euro.*

and that such a charter would 
a sullicient inducement to insure I IK; ne 

cessary suhtcriptimu for llie-.residnc of the caiv- 
jal; Hint sucli on institution would be able tate 
he debt now due to the United States Bank in i

f>~viJI at once l-e perceived of im|>osing upon 
."c-rtain (wrsons, to Lie designated by the le-^is- 
alure, the power and res|Hinsibilily of carry ing 
I into elfect. Ample provision should l>c made 

lo secure llie regular paynit-nt of interest, and 
the ultimate redemption of ll.c flock by the 
bunks to which llic- loans may be ma-lo, so lhat 
the Stale will neither i-e su'MCct to inconveni 
ence, nor incur any res;>onnl ility beyond the 
loan oi ils crodit to stable and well conducted in- 
slilutions. It may also be necessary lo pro 
vide, thai duiing'thecontinuance 01 thc loans 
lo tl.e. banks, ilwy shall IHISSCSS ihe power ol 
dixcountiiic ii[Hjn tl.i-m as upon so much addi- 
t.onal capital, witlwut allov. ing thera lo extend 
iheij circulation beyond tlie limits now pre- 
«  ribed by law. The banks in N. York, from 
th«M- position, irinst necessarily meet and sus 
tain t..e first shock of any pressure upon the 
^loner market, and by strengthening them, 
^jereloro, we aid every branch of indusiry 
necessarily affects prices in" the country," "ancl 
o|teraies lo Ihc injory of Ihc agricultural as 
wvll as the mamifaO.uring and mercantile in- 
tcr«'r!ls of Ihewltole slate. Should il be deem- 
?tl advi-i.il,|e, a jwrtfon of this stock might be 
.imposed of, and llic avails loaned in (he diffcr- 
e;it comities of the Stale, through the agency 
of llic county loan officers, us has heretofore 
been done on scverai occasions, lo the great re 
lief of the community.

It is not doubled thai thc Stale, by the loan 
of its credit in some such manner, may, with 
out incurring any loss or inconvenience, do 
much to sustain the great interests of the peo 
ple, if Ihe necessity Ibr it should nrisc; and I 
cannot entertain thc slightest doubt that the 
nteasuic would mecl wild their cordial appro 
bation.

Being perfectly satisfied that the energies 
and resources of this State, will enable it to 
boar up againKl any temporary depression of 
business which can be anticipated; that in this 
desperate struggle by a great monied power lo 
pcr|ietuatc its own existence by the Ibrce of i:s 
pressure upon the coinm.mil)", the. patriotism 
of Unpeople will be found lo rise, regardless ol 
mere pecuniary sacrifices; and lhal it is the du 
ty of tlic Slate to sland forth in its streiifitli.and 
by tho use of its credit und llic snnclion of its 
name, to shield its institutions and ils citi.:ens 
from harm, I commit the entire subicct to your 
deliberate consideration. W. L. MARCY.

RED CLOVER SWINE.
At this season uf the year when thc farmer is 

about sow ing grass seed, we should impress il 
upon his mind lo nol overlook the great value 
of clover. If you wish to low grass seed in an 
orchard, by all means fet it be clover. It is 
nol only more congenial to llie growth of the 
trees than other glasses, butwiil in connection 
with Ihe apples, very nearly fallen your liogs, 
without iho lutfisUmco ol' grain. The clover 
will keep the bogn in licaltliy und thriving con 
dition until apples are pertectly ripe, afler 
which, if your apples are of Ihe ri;;ht sort, very 
little if any gram w ill lie requited. A friend 
ofocirs informs us (hut he throw u quantity ol 
clover huy to his young slotkhogs, while the 
snow covered the ground and Ihey ate it v ry 
readily. His liay was well cured and well 
salted. He is of Hie opinion that hogs in a hard, 
and scarce, winter, might be measurably kept 
On this food. Deanc, in his New England Far 
mer, has the following remarks:

"Tho hog-pasture should be so near lo the 
dwelling house, that it may nol be trouble 
some to carry the wash to the swine. And yet 
so fur off that (he ]Kvip|o may not be slunncd 
with their noise. And a warm cot must be 
made in some convenient part of llieir pasture, 
for them to lodge in.

"To pre|mre a pasture for them, let Ihe 
ground be broken up, tilled and' manured, and 
Ihen laid down with clover. For swine are 
more fond of this gru^ than of any other which 
our counlry produces. Let the quantity of 
laud be so proportioned to the number of swine 
tlttit they may keep the grass from running up 
lo toed For thin will prevent waste: andthc 
shorter the grass is, tho sweeter it will be, and 
the more tender and agreeable to their palate.

"I numiosc that one acre of rich land in clo 
ver, will support twenty or mora swine, large 
and small together, through thu Hummer: and 
bring (hem well forward in their growth, but 
Ihey should have rings in their noses lopro- 
veTnl thuir rooting out the clover.

"ll lias been proved, by many trials, that 
K>gs in such a pasture, may be kept in good 

plight without any other lend. Home say they 
may be. half fattened." Ohio Farir.er.

to business men of tliccilics, or on city endors 
ers; none others need ask accommodations.  
Our Stale Bunks, scalicrcd over our whole 
State, arc Ihe institutions to w hich the people 
arc to look for accommcJalions, if they need
Ihem, and it is through llicm that they have 
been made to suffer by tlie recent operations of 
the United States Bank.

In the natural course of business, the notes of 
our Stale Banks flow to the United Stales 
Bank. Men travelling, as well as persons 
wishing to transmit money, from one part of 
the Union toanoll.er, e.xthu:ige the notes ol the 
Mate Banks for those of the U. Slates Bank, 
ancl thus in consulting their own convenience, 
afford constant aid lo Ihe latter in keeping ils 
|>aper in circulalion, and place it in its power 
lo press ihc State Banks for specie. Il is in Ihe 
exercise of ihis power, which from ils very na 
ture the Bank of the U. Stales will always pot-
.   >  »   fJiatp- Banks, that Ihe present pres 
sure has l«en made upon the State liauks, aim
through them on the people. We will take the 
Branch Bonk at Easton (which by the by we 
think a safer and sounder institution than the 
Bank of the U. S.) for an example. What 
connection had the Branch Bank at Easton, 
with (ha government de|iositcs? We very much 
doubt whether she has ever had $100 of the 
pul lie money deposited in her vaults, and we 
furthermore doubt whether she has ever kepi 
an ace on nl with the Bank ofthe U. S. or whe 
ther the latter would receive the Easton Bank 
notes on depositc; yet this Bank has liccncoin- 
jiellecl to suspend her discounts. Was it be 
cause .she owed ihc Bunk of Ihe United States? 
no, the latter has always been in her debt; but 
it was localise there was a general run upon all 
the Banks for specie-. Tlie Bank of the U. S. 
making the removal of the dcposites tho pre 
text, but in fact, for thc purpose of destroying 
the confidence of the people in thc administration 
uf General Jackson, commences a run on thc 
Stale Banks for s[>ccic or for thc payment c-i 
their notes, and at thc same time commences 
curtailing its discounts; thc Slate Banks, act 
ing on the defensive, arc com [wiled to slop dis 
counting, and to call in their notes, for fcur of a 
run upon them for specie. Two of llic State 
Banks, the Stisquehanna Bank^aml thc Bank 
of Mary land/have already been compelled to 
slop payment, and all others to cull in their 
notes and contract their business. Every Bunk

Thc article published in this day's Wlii^, o- 
ver thc signature of Baldwin,' we have extract 
ed from the Georgia Constitutionalist. It ani 
madverts in the most pointed terms on tU 
course of cur Senator, the Hon. E. F. Cham 
bers. We have not seen, that we reraemlicr, 
the speech of Mr. Chamlicrs, to which this ar 
ticle refers, and cannot therefore judge uf it! 
correctness, but the bitterness cf parly with 
which our Senator is usually known to spoaK, 
thc intemperate course which lie has uniformly 
pursued since his elei lion to thc Senate, his will 
assertions and calculations, all socm to justify 
us in saying, that thc dignity of the station, il 
not of thc inan, would be better consulted by 
greater moderation. But there is another po:.v.l 
cf view in which hc slionld look at this matter. 
He is placed in the Senate of the United State* 
lo r present the sovereignty ofthe Stale of Ma 
ryland; lhat sovereignty lies in (he majority ol 
thu freemen: does lie honestly and faithfully re 
present tlic will of such majority? If lie is in 
do-obl upon this point, respect for a large mino 
rity sliouid teach hun to be temperate. He, l»w- 
ever, is governed by, or professes to be govern 
ed by priuciples of a higher order, wln'ch at 
least should teach him not lo make assertions
WitllOUt I IlC I'CUl feuiiaatlun.

in the United Stales, lias in this manner 
brought to feel the pcwcr ofthe United States 
Bank, and compiled to SUSJKMK! its discounts 
wholly or partially, and to cull in its notes.  
The trading community, carrying on business 
to a large extent on borrowed capital, and eve 
ry |>crson employed by them, the mcrcliant, 
the manufacturer, the mechanic, ond even thc 
farmer, is thus made to suffer by its oppression. 
Was this pressure on account of any doubt 
which the United States Bank felt in the sol 
vency of the State Banks.' No; renew Iicr char 
ier, and in one week she will trust them for mil 
lions. Was it because she had a scarcity of 
s|iccie? No, she has never hud more specie in 
her vaults, in proportion to her notes in circula 
tion, than she now has, since thc first Iwur ol 
her existence. Was it Iwcntiso the Govern 
ment made a run on her? No, sucli n course 
never wns adopted or recommended, except to 
defend tlie State Banks against her jiower. But 
suppose she apprehended a run on her from the 
Government, slic cannot now be under such 
apprehension. The Government money is all 
withdrawn; the public confidence iu lier ability 
to pay her debts, is perfectly undoubted, and if 
she would resume her discounts, in one week 
the cry of distress would subside. Why then 
docs she not commence discounting;' Why 
continue to oppress (lie community, and to com 
pel thc other Qttukis also to suspend their Uie-

A letter fronva respectable gentleman in Bal 
timore, to his correspondent in Tulbot, under 
date of Ihe 1th inst. says "A gentleman called 
yesterday on Evun I'oultney, President, aftri 
Robert Wilson, Cashier of the Bank of Mury 
land, who each severally advised him not tc 
part with his certificate of dcjx.-sile and bunk 
notes, at any material deduction. Each stated 
that they knew of no circumstance that had ex 
hausted Ihe funds of Ihe Bank, which would in 
llicir opinion prevent llic institution from wind 
ing up, so as to be enabled to pay all demand* 
against it. In alxnit ten days a full statement 
ofthe situation of the affairs ofthe Bank wuiilil 
be published."

We beg leave to call attention to the adver 
tisement of Miss Marcilly's Female Seminary, 
published in this rooming's Whig. Those pa 
rents who prefer sending tlieir daughters Irom 
home, for their education, or who have no re 
spectable academy convenient, we should think, 
 judging from Ihe respectability of Miss Mar 
cilly's references, could not do belter than lo 
commit them to her care.

The question of a re-charter of the Bank of 
the United StatM, and of Ihc restoration of tlie 
de|M>sites l.as at last been willed in the House 
of Representatives, after a protracted discussion 
of nearly (our months. Thc resolutions repor 
ted by the committee of Ways and Means were 
severally adopted by tlic follow ing vote:

The question cm thc first resolution, vi/.: thai 
"The Bank of Ihe United State* ought not tu 
be rechartci-e-d," was decided in tlio affirma 
tive. Yeas ISA, nays 82.

YEAS Messrs. John Adams, Win. Al 
ien, Anthony, Archer, Beale, Bean, Beards- 
Icy, Beaumont, John Bell, Bluir, Bcxkce, 
Boon, Bouldin, Brown, Bunch, Byimm, ( 
brelcng, Carmichuel, Carr, Casey, Ch 
Chiiin, Claiborne, S. Clark, Cloy. Claylon, 
Clowney, Coflue, Connor, Cramcr," W. R. !)»  
vis, l)a"veii]x>rt, Day, 1*. Uiokenon, 1). W  
Dickinson, Dunlup/Fclder, Forester, Foster, 
W. K. Fuller, Fulton, Galbraith, Gho|sun, 
Gillotl, Gilmer, G onion, Gntyson, Grilli", 
Joseph Hall, Thomas 11. Hull, Halsey, H»- 
mcr, llanncgan, J. M. Harper, Harrinoii, 
Halhway, llawkins, Iluwcs, Heath, lleniler- 
so:i, Howell, Iliibbi.nl, Abel Hunting"' 1 , 
luge, Jarvi.s, R. M. Johnson, Noadiiih John 
son, Cave Johnson, Seal orn Jones, Dcnjunim 
Jones, Kavanai>h, Kinimrd, Lano, I/ansing. 
Laporlc, Lawrence, (i. W. Lay, L. Lcn, '    
Lee, Leavitt, Lnyull, Lucas, Lycm, L} tic, A- 
Maun, jr. J. K. Mann, MurclU, John, '   
Mason, Moses Mnsoii 
McKinley. McLimo 
.Mitchell, Kohorl Mitchell, iMuiilcnberg 
iihy, OjBgood, Page, Parks, I'orker, Palterm", 
reams, IVyton, Pierce, Pierson, Pinckney, 
Plummcr, Polk, Rencher, Schcnck, ScliU-y, 
Shinn, Smith, Si>cight, Stiindilor, Stodclcrl. 
Sutherland, W. Tayior, W. P. Taylor, I • 
Thomas Thomson, Tumor, Turrill, >nn''<'r- 
poel, Wugcner. Ward, WardweJI, \Vnyii-, 
Webster, Whallon 135.

NAYS- Mcwrri. John Quiiicy Ad i.is l> 
Alien, JoUn J. Alton, Chilton /Jl»o, <'-J"1 '.1 ?

,
ii, r. Alclnlire, Mcka>. 

o, Mc-Voan, Miller, Henry -
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, ... Hard, Hardin, James Harper, Hazellinc, 
,l,ile/ W. HiinlingUHi, Jackson, Wm. Cost 
[Johnson,Lincoln, Martindale, Marshall, Mc- 
iC'iriv, McComas, McDullic, McKonnan.Mcr- 
,-r, "Milligan, Moore, Pojtc, Potts, Reed7, W. 

Ili.Slwpanl, A. II. Sheplicrd, W. Sladc, C. 
1,'v.ulR, Sloano, Spangler, Philemon Thomas, 
iTii-'ipkii'S Tweedy, Vancc, Vinlon, Wat- 
,  '  ,h, E. I). White, Fred. Whittlesev, Eli- 

1 ^a \Vhilllescy, Wilde, Williams, Wilson, 
! Young SS.

J5y Ihis vote it will be seen that the friends
,,; tlic Bank have nothing to hope from the

i iiri-scnlcongress  olddemocracy will triumph.
I The queslion being laken upon comurring in
1 ths second resolution, "That the deposilcsou^hl
I nut to be resl'jred," it was decided in tlie nf-
I'uuialivc Yeas 119 Nays 104, as follows:

Y E AS -Messrs.John Adams, William Al 
ien, Anthony, Beale, Bean, Bcardslcy, Beau- 
r.i-.i.it, John n«'ll, Blair, Rockee, Boon, Boul- 
n,ii, Brown, Bunch, Bynum, Carmichael, 
C.U'T, Cusuy, Chancy Clunn, Samuel Clark, 
Clay, Coffee, Connor, Cramcr, Day, Dicker- 
sni," Dickinson, Dunlnp, Forester, William 
K. Fuller, Uv.lhailh, Gillet, Giliner, Joseph 
lU'.l, Thouii3 H. Hall, Ilalsey, H.uner, llaji- 
n:   'an, Joii'.ph M. Harper, Harrison, llatha- 
rt:ij', Hawkins, Huwci, Hemlerson, Howell, 
llubbard, Abel Huntiiigton, Inge, Jarvis, R. 
.M. .ioliu«)ii, Noadiah Johnson, Cavo Johnson, 
Soiboru Jones, Benjamin Jones, Ravonagh, 
Ki.inard, Lane, Lousing, Laportc, Lawrence,

to Lieutcn- 
same gcti- 

Congress, the 
------ .. Mr. Jefferson. We are

happy to learn that Lieut. L. intends to com 
mence immediately such improvements and 
repairs, as will fully restore the buildings, & c . 
to their original condition, after wliith it will 
be accessible to visitors once a week.   Fur the 
presonl however the proprietor doej not wish 
the public to visit the premises. Due notice 
will be given of the completion of the reimirs 
&.C.  Virginia ^/Jcncale. '

Frnm the .-/ugusta (Gtt.) C •n-'titiitionaUtt.
Jlio remark » of Mr. Senator Chambers on 

the_ "Maine Petitions," i:i the Sena!-: o f the 
tnited Mates, on the 2 1st of Feb. are so run* in 
their gciier.il features, lhal I cannot sullerlhein 
jo pass unnoticed. In order that the public mav 
have the true history of this " n\.U-atrecl c»t-

to trample down theJ:HIO/I with tlte Executive, 
Hank of the United States, I must change the 
gci>grui>hy of the scene fi o;n A'cic York loGcoi- 
gia. At a recent session of our Legislature, it 
wasi made a penal offonco lor Banks to issue,'

ly-four Polish refugees. Mr. FilzsimmonsCal- 
houn, o( Philadelphia, was the'only American 
on board ciiher vessel, and acted, we learn, as 
;>i/oifrom Gibraltar. Pilotage across the At 
lantic, seems to be a new brunch of business.  
 <>. r. dm.

»r individuals to circulate, 
ination under live dollars.

bills of a denom- 
This law took ef

fect on the 1st of September last, and the gen 
eral impression was, that a much larirer ouota

1/iUe Lua, Thomas Lee, Leavitt, Ljytill, Lu- 
c.i;-, Lovn, Lylle, Abijab Mann, Joul K. Mann, 
M.i'nlis, John Y. Mason, MoscsMuson, M'Car- 
ty. Mclntire, McKay, Mclvinley, McLene, 
ii'Vean, Miller, IIcnryMilc.he'1, Muhlenbcrg, 
llurphy,Osgood, Page, Parks, Parker Pal- 
li rso:i, Dutec J. Pearce, Peylon, Franklin 
Pierce, Pierson, Plummer, Polk, Pope, 
Srhenck, Schlcy, Shinn, Charles Sla.le,Smith, 
Su.in 'ler, Spci^ht, Staiulifer, Stodilcrt, Sullier- 
laml.'Willia-.uTiiylor, FrancisTboiiias,Ti.o;u- 
Nin, Turrill, Vanderpoel, \Vai\eiier, Ward, 
\Vanlwell, Wayne, Webster, Wlmllon  111).

NAYS.  Messrs. John Q. AiUms, Heman 
Alien, John J. Alien, Chillon Allan, Archer, 
Asiiluy, Bunks, Barber, Barnilz, Barringcr, 
II.ivli<w, Bealy, Janifs M. Bell, Binnuy, 
Bri'ggs, Bull, "Burd, Cage, Campbell, Cham 
bers, Chiltou, Choate, Claiborne, William 
CUrk, Cluyton, Clowncy, Corwin, Coulter, 
I'raiie, Crocked, Darlington, Warren R. 
D.ivis, Amos Davis, Davenport, Dcberry, 
DiMiiing, Dcnny, Dennis, Dickson, Duncan, 
i;ilsvvorlh, Evans, Edward Everell, Horace 
Everutl, Ewing, Folder, Fillmorc, Foot, Fos- 
l.:r, Pliilo C. Fuller, Fulton, Gholson, Gordon, 
»;raham,Grayson, Grennell, Griffin, Hiland 
ilall, Hard, Ilardin, James Harper, Hazel- 
line, Heath, J. AV. Huntingdon, Jackson, 
\V. C. Johnson, King, George W. Lay, 
Lincoln, Martindale, Marshall, McComas, 

' .McDullio,' Mi.kcnnan, Mercer, Milligan, 
.Moore, Pinckney, Potts, jr. Ramsay, Reed, 
Kjnchar, Soldcn, William B. Shcpard, A. H. 
Shcpard, William Slade, Sloano, Stewurt, 
Wm. P. Taylor, Philemon Thomas, Tomp- 
l.ins, Turner, Tweedy, Vanco, Vinlon, Wal- 
mough, Edward E. While, Frederick Whil- 
tl.-sey, Elislia Whilllescy Wilde, Wililams, 
Wilson, Young 104.

On the third Rcsolulbn—
Thai Ihe Slale Banks ought lo be continued

public, money, 
make

larger quota
ol «pcciu would be require*! by our Banks than 
II cy ha:l ever belbre found il expedient to keep. 
As the amount of the iisuc by llio" various 
Banks of these small bills w us supposed to be 
nearly <J600,000,and lhal a large portion of the 
circulation would l>e required lobe redeemed 
with specie, each B.mk made arran :e.neiits ac 
cordingly. The house of J. D. Beers, I. R. 
St. John & Co. of this place, having conti acted 
lo deliver a large amount of s|>eci« by a certain 
d*y, and not having ;i.iie 1 1 1 rocure it !rom 
the north, they selected Ihe L 'ii;t.;U titles Bank 
in Savannah us the source liom whence il
should be procured; and in a short period col 
lected K334.00U of the billsof that branch, and 
had them prese . tod tur payment. The spe» c 
was drawn and the larger porlion sent u;> 10 
Augusta, and disposed ufa* originally coniem- 
plated. Il is not true, as Mr. Clumbers as 
serts, that the Cashier of the Branch in Savan-

EicaptrnfaLionanda Tigress from Jfbrro- 
well a Menagerit—foiir liota lost.—A melun- 
clioly accideni occured at Wormwcll's mena 
gerie, in consequence of the lion Wallace and 
a large tigress escaping j rom t |lo earavmi, at 
Worksworth, on Tuesday night last, on tho 
way to New-haven fair. It appears that the 
drivers were putting tho the vans into tilt' 
yard ol the \V hito Lion Inn, when a carriage, 
laden with timber, came in contact wilh Hie 
one in which t..o celebrated lion Wallace who 
contended with and defeated tlic dogs at Ware 
wick, and a very largo tigrajs, wero Ucpi, and 
staved m the w hole side ol the vehicle. Every 
pains possible weretaLc:i lo prevtnt the beasls 
obtaining their liberty by repairing tl.e van 
as well Us circumstances would permit, and 
by closing the gales of the yard; but in the 
course of the nigTit, the beas,s, being by nature 
restless, by some means removed one of the 
broken panncls, and succeeded in making 
their escape by tlio back-yard into tl.e fields, 
where Ihe tigress attacke.l a number of sheep 
and killc.l three. The lion, findin.' 
liberty, was by m me^tn idle, but , ,  .;  , 
with somacows beloningtoMr. Wilson, killed 
one and severely wounded two others. The 
bleating of sheep, the lowing olthe cows, and 
the roaring ot the lion, aroused the kcvpersand 
several ol the inhabitants; when pmsuil was 
made by the whole body,to kill or retake them. 
I In y lirst discovered the lion al>ont three or 
four belds distant, feeding on the cow whicl 
had talL-n a viclim lo liis irresistible furv 
1 hey immcdiatoly Ironled him as well us Ihc'ir 
(ears would admil.and several shols were tired 
' "ugh cunlrary lo the orders of the keeper, by 

,ichn.o lion was severely wounded. Tin 
inluri..Ud animul suiMc.ily rushwl upon a mai 
\vhowas ut some distance tio:n him, and be 
fore assU ance ccsld be rendered he unlortu 
nately killed him H,. then d.shed intoncow 
shod, where, by the well known voice of tht

Deparlc,-! this life April 1st, Mrs. Ann Dun- 
ing, consort of ftlr. John Dunning, of Grecns- 
orough, I\Jd. Itsufliveth to say, that Mrs. 
}. died in tho triumphs of lailh, and no doubt 

has gone I,, reap tlie reward of her labor.

th.,u 
wl

I •-• T] --— , ---__, j _—— .. ^.., ivlluwll > UI^U UI
nah, Jlr. Hunter,expressed pleasure at the d< - keo|icrs and their able management he 
m-ml, or th., the broker was non;ilu.seil at the SMjreil, and loJgcd in a place of safe! v i 
imin.-.ti.ie amount of specie that he (bund himself i out further mUch.ef. The party then wei
burdened with. Nor did the broker ask the 
Bank for a drall on the north, neither would he

wa
will 

went ii
pursuit oftl.o tigress, which had lakcn anolhe 
iirectton, aii'l had fallen in with some......

have receive.! it, neither was the lia.ik asked going to work in the brickfields.
attacked a woman with a chi.dto keep the specie on deposilc, ior it was taken 

uway from the Bank us fast as i.ai;!. The
>rincipal house of this firm, that

as l;ai 
is, tne house in

(e mode

as the places of dcposile of the public, r 
ami that is expedient for Congress to 
further provision by law, prescribing tin 
of select ion, the securities to be taken, and ths, 
manner and terms on which they are to be em 
ployed.

Tlic vote stood 117 t« 101. '
The question wa* then taken on concurring 

in the 4th resolution, as follows:
"\ Itesolvtd, That, for the purpose of ascer 

taining, as far as practicable, the cause ol the 
commercial embarrassment and distress com 
plained of by numerous cili/cns of the United 
StateH, in sundry memorials which have been 
presented to Congress at the present session, 
and of inquiring whether the charter of the 
Bank of the United States has been violated, 
and also what corruptions and abuses have ex 
isted h its management, whether it has used its 
corporate power, or money to control the press, 
tj interfere- in politics, or influence elections, 
and whether it lias had any agency, through its 
management or money, in producing the ex 
isting pressure, a select committee be appointed 
to inspect thn books, andexrtinino into the pro 
ceedings of the said Bank, who shall report 
whether the provisions of the charter have been 
violated or not;, and also wliat abuses, corrup 
tions, or malpractices have existed in the muii- 
a"cment of said Bank, and that the saidcom- 
initlea be authorized to send for persons and pa 
pers, and t» summon and examine witnesses 
on o.ith, and to examine into the allairs ef the 
t.iiil Bank and branches; and they are further 
authorized to visit the principal Bank, or any 
ol its branches, for the purpose of inspecting the 
books, correspondence, accounts, and other pa- 
l>ers connected with its management or busi 
ness: and that the said committee bo required 
t) rt-port the result of such investigation togeth 
er with the evidence they may take, at as early 
a day as practicable."

And the fourth resolution was concurred in— 
ayes 174, nuys 41.

The following gentlemen compose the Com 
mittee of Inquiry into the administration of the 
I'nitcd States Bank, appointed by order of the 
House of Heprcsentati ves:—

Mr. Thomas, of Maryland, Mr. Evcrctt, of 
Massachusetts, Mr. Muhlenburg, of Pennsyl 
vania, Mr. Munon, of Virginia, Mr. Ellsworth, 
of Connecticut, Mr. Mann, of New York, ami 
Mr. Lylle, of Ohio. •

.I/ore extensive failures.— Them have been 
1150 bankruptcies recently '"» 7 77- . . .. ,

Gracious heavens! .where? In Philadelphia? 
In New York? ' , .... ,

No no my friuml-in England and Wales.
All-hum! What cim be the matter there; 

President Jncksou had no deposiles lucre to re 
move, had he? . ...

No. But they have a fac simile of our Um- 
ted Slates bank there, called the Bank ol Eng 
land, and it to uetimea lias a great itching lor

removal of the deposiles,

New York, did not either directly or indirectly 
furnish, or cause to be procured, a single dollar 
ol this 334,000. Neither did they know of the 
ope.-ation until the draw was made. Not a dol 
lar of tliis 331,000 was procured out ol'Georgi. . 
Tiiis is a plain unvarnished statement ol this 
transaction, susceptible of the most palpable 
proof, and how does it accord with Mr. Chani- 
i>ers's statements introduced in his remarks on 
the "Maine Petitions:'' Was there ever a 
grosser tissue of inisslatcmonts embodied ia so 
short a s|>ecch.: Mr. Chambers, when he di>- 
covcrs that Mr. Forsvlh is ignorant of the rent 
transaction of this draw, very ingeniously, he 
no doubt thought, exhibits a collusion between 
u MLW York broker and the Executive, in re- 
la'.ion to a transaction which had its origin and 
consummation in Georgia, and I regret, for 
the honor ol the State of Maryland, that her 
Senator Cfiambers does not possess more of the 
"weasel" faculties. So far from the Bank in 
Savannah having more specie than she usually 
kept, and so much that a dis&irgeimxi o! 30 J,- 
000 dollars was a matter of reliif, she actually 
had not silver suflkicnt to meet the demand, 
and ai tirnlly drew 10,000 dollars from a loca' 
bank. Look at the grounds on which Mr 
Chambers predicates his remarks on this idcnti 
cat draw, and the political effect to be produced 
How is he to sustain himself in his iicsition. 
Can it be possible that he combines in the ollio 
of a Senator that ol a hinting also? Has I he 
Emperor Nicholas touched his prospects with 
that potent wand which has caused stronger 
nerves than Mr. Chambers is allowed to pos 
sess, to diverge from the straight road ; or has 
he fallen so far below the dignity of a Sonatir as 
to have become thu petty-logging tool oftlv 
Uank party, and to utter villainous assertions 
and color 'transactions, because they suit the 
views and purposes of that party? If so, 1 con 
gratulate the Bank upon the acquisition of so 
desirable a gentleman. Why the necc.wity < 
introducinfrpritxifj transactions on the lloor o 
the Senate Chamber? Was it nnt done forth 
purpose of crca'ing excitement, and further tin 
views of the liank, though d'me at the ox|>oii-o

I dare say you domocraU will try to 
stuff ifiat story down us. Why, I Jjave no 
more doubt ttv.t theiiiureuuuui UI..I. i»" iu»........ --—— i t«» i
produced tbo failures in England and Wales, 
than it has caused similar evonts m this coun-
trv - 

Nor I either. Trenton Emporium.

Monticello.—The lale residence of Mr. Jef- 
forsonwasofleredfor sale on tlio 1st msl. ac 
cording to notice previously given, lliere 
were but lew persons present, m consequence 
of which, a public sale was not effected. It was,

of truth? Had not tie broker tin

gl) IHI IIIU UUVIV* «' '•* * Mf'Llin , UUII «tl llll^ u V1WM*

from personal hostility of ibis Cashier loward 
Ihi . particular branch of this " Ifall-tlrect bra

right to draw as much specie from the Bunk a 
he could and thought proper lor his busincs- 
Iransadions? If so, how dare a Senator of (In 
United States lo say il is the Hank of Cover n- 
mtnt, and individuals shall not tomh it,( 
they shall feel the weight of a Senate's displei: 
sure? What favors have Mr. Casliinr Ilunler, r, 
the Savannah Branch, ever shown this broker 
He has long since closed his doors lo them, am 
publicly slated that their name should not aga'n 
go on the boolyi of Au ll:ink; and all this is don 
fro 
tl 
her. 1

Under such circumstances as Ihese, where i 
tlio concern, having the power, and the pros 
pectof fine profits before them, would scrupl 
at an operation on this Bank? Are Ihe privat 
interests of a concern, and their transactions, lo 
lie mooted by the Senate, judged, and condemn 
etl to tlio scowl of ils members, and have the! 
private transactions distorted into a politico 
batlering-ram, because il happens to suit (It 
plans of the Bank's party in Ihe Senate? Mr 
Chambers pretends lo a combination bclweci 
tho Executive and Ihis broker, to crush thi 
mighty moneyed aristocracy, while al Ihcsonu 
time ho exhibits a mass of specie; so much in 
deed, that they thank any one to take a |iarto 
it. Why then raise a hue and cry about a draw 
ol "300,000 dollars," and at Ihe same lime lo 
impress upon iho Semite that the community 
must be ruined, and the Bank tumble to pieces 
unless Congress shall interpose and lav its 
strong arm on this combination, & crush iff Mr 
Clmmlicrs sjys,"it happened lhal the Bank had 
just about 300,000 dollars of specie more thai 
usual.?'>-This being a fact, I should like to 
know how much this Branch usually kept. It 
seems thai after the Bank had paid 3-24,000dol 
lars, she had to draw 10,000 dollars from a 
local Bank to complete the payment. Il fol 
lows then that she usually kept 24,000 dollars 
if Mr. Chamlrcm's reasoning is not most egre- 
giously incorrect. And ycl if any one will ex 
amine her monthly returns for several years 
past, they will find that this Bank has usually 
kepi on hand not much under 300.000 dollar 
at any one lime, although her issues have reach 
ed l,i 00,000 dollars. I hope that Air. Cham 
bers, when ho again attempts mailers ofthl 
kind will not hitng himself up to the publn 
gaze in so contemplible a position, or again al 
low his assertions to recoil upon him stnmpec 
with the odium of having hnowingly and wil 
fully perverted facts, for he cannot apply tin 
"non mi won/o of tho Italian to himself.

Refugees.— Two Austrian frigates 
from Trieste, by way ofGibraltarpirrivcd here 
yesterday having on board two hundred & tl

l>crsoi 
lie aiiim. 

her arm:.
ml a boy about eleven years ol uge.allofwhoi 
fere killed befor? assistance arrived.—On tl
wrty coming up they were horror struck a

Every exertion was made 
ecurc the animal; bul it was not licloro si; 
vas so dangerously wounded as not to be e> 
>cUod to recover, that lhal object could be c! 
ect'jd. .\\irtliiinifiton (Eng.) ILrald.

MARRIED
In Greens! orough, Md , April 1st, by fhe 

tcv. Joshua Humphries Mr. Nicholas Ro- 
inaon,,to Miss Lydia E. Baynard, both of
icnlon.

Miss E. Marcilly's Academy,
'OR THE INSTRUCTION OF YOUNG 

LADIES.
-Vo. 11, Soulh Charles Strett, Baltimore.

I "HIS Academy is situated in a pleasant part 
ol the city ol Baltimore, and enjoys all the

cilities for Instruction, which may be derived 
viu a numerous and literary community. 
he Patronage with which, (or a number ol 

cars, it has l>cen favored, and theaccomplish- 
ncnuol the Young Ladies who have lefl it, 
re tho surest pledges of the excellence of (he 
uxlc in w hich Instruction is conveyed, and of 
lie attention paid to the deportment of the pu- 
iils. lo those who wish to acquire a knonl-
lgo ol the French Language, this Institution 

iflcrs peculiar advantages It is the language 
>l the family, and all tlic pupils are compelled 
o use it in the class-rooms, and during their 
laurs ol recreation. 

The Course of Instruction embraces Read-

Ircat Bargains! Great Bargains!
AHH NOW TO DK HAD AT TUT

:OACH, GIG & HARNESS

FINAL NOTICE.
• «-" J?crsons having claims agu.nst the estate 

of >V ilfiani B. Mullikin, late of Talbot tounly, 
deceased, are informed lhal a dividend of assets 
will bo made in n few days. Such > as have 
ailed to render their act omits aro requested to 

band them in to (l,e Register of Wills, without 
delay, otherwise lliey will be excluded. 

EDWARD MULLIKIN, Adm'r.
of Win. B. Mullikin, dec'd. 

April 5, 1834.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS
In the tuwnnfJSaxton, TuUx,l cnuvly, Md. 
TH E subscriber* lake thisincthal of relurn- 

mg tl»!ir gratetul acknowlodgmenU to the 
gentlemen <ifJ-H |lH)t and the adjacent counties, 

I'ltronage, since they com- 
wsiness; and beg leave to 

and the public generally, that

lor their, liberal 
menced (he above 
inlorm then
they tmvc now on hand,
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF \R- 

TICLES IN THEIR LINE,
CO.\S1STI.\« l.N I'AHT OV

If
pri< e (him 180 to 300 doHnni, of various i«t- 
tcrns and finish:  also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices; and TWO good

NOTICE.
THE scmi-unnunl examination of the stu 

dents* of the Parsonage Seminary, will 
takeplaciiat the Parsonage on TUESDAY 
the 15lh hist., commencing at 9 o'clock, A. M. 
Tho |iarcnts and guardians of the boys, are re 
spectfully invited to attend. 

april o

NOTICE.
THE appointment of Overseers of the roails 

will be made on TUESDAY the 8th instant— 
And tho commissioners for Talboi county.will 
meet every TUKSDAY and FRIDAY, in each 
week, lor five weeks thereafter to hear appeal*.

THOS: C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to the commissioners for Talbot county. 

april 5

lisli; Music; Dancing; Drawing; Plain and
\ _......._.. • .1 VT _ II »•• > DOrnamental Needle Work. 
^ The Discipline of the Academy is mild, but 
irmand regular. The emulation ol the pupils 
is excite:! by every gentle means; and their 
success is rewarded by an annual duliibulion 
ol Premiums.

The pupils are not permitted to walk out un 
attended. Their visitors are always received 
in the presence of some mcmlier of the family. 
During recreation, they aro under the siipcriii- 
tcmluncc of one of their teachers.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition, per annum, i?200,00 
Half Hoarders, Tuition not included, (>0,(IO 
Day Scholars, tiU.OO 
Children receive the Rudiments of Ed 

ucation, nl 20,00
L\\'TRJ CIL/RGK.S. 

Fraich, per annum,
Fvr Jioartlers, this language is nut un 

tra charge.
Snanish, Music, Drawing and Dancing, at 

the Professors' charges. 
Ordinary Infirmary charge?, not including

Doctor's (ens, 3,00

/Vom Mt Jialtimorc American. 
BALTIMORE MARKET. April 8,1834.

FLOUU. The receipts of Howard street 
locr continue very limited; deidcrs generally 
are paying ><4 37 1-2, and few loads have been 
,iken al a fraclion higher. A sale from store 

ol 200 bbls. has been made al (j«4 75. The sale 
at «<4 87 1-2, mentioned in our last weekly re- 
K)rt, was for u choice brand, paid lor by a drall 

on time.
The market is entirely swept of City Mills 

flour, and the mills aro ull idle for waul ol 
wheal.

The last sales of Susquehanna flour were 
made at 84 75; bul higher rates arc now ask 
ed. The entire- slock is bul a Irillc.

GRAIN. A parcel of 1500 bushels prime 
rod Virginia wheat appeared nt market to-day, 
and WUH taken al «1 per bu»hel. This is the 
only sale we have hud to report for sometime 
past.

Sales of Corn lo day, both white and yellow, 
54a55 cents per bushel.

A panel of prime Susquclmnna Rye afloat 
was sold on Saturday nt 67 cents per bushel. 

WHISKKY.—Limited sales of ihdn. ut 12 
1-2 cents, at which price it is firmly held.— 
We quole bbls. ill 23 1-2 a 24 cents. The 
wagon price of bbls. is 20 cents, exclusive o 

I ho barrel

Each Scholar must be provided with Bed 
and Bedding, or pay g 10 if furnished by the 
lislilulion.

Washing, per annum, 20,00
Boarders pay the current charges, half year 

ly in advance;   Day Scholars, quarterly.
Parents and' Guar.lians, residing nt a dis- 

lancc, are requircd^o appoint a responsible a- 
gent in t(|i> city.

The Vacation commences the Monday on or 
after Ihe 25th of July, and lusts until the first 
Monday in September.

Rrferencc».—Tho Hon. Charles Carroll, ol 
Carrolllon; The Most Rev. Dr. Whitlield; 
The Key. Dr. Deluol; The: Rev. Dr. Eocles-
!'".'' 'l '.1.1.1' l{cv - .! )r-.w -V" tl ; Pmli»? K - 'i' |io»>as;

George; 
' illiered;

... hatard; 
The Hon. B. Roman, Louisiana; The Hon. 
Wm. Gaston, North Carolina; L. A. Pitray, 
&«j:4. Charleston, S. C. 
c upril 12 Iuwfr4w

To be drawn April 15th, 1834, The Del 
aware Lottery, Class No. 8. 

SCHEME.
prize of 820,000 

0,000 
5,000 
3,000

' 1,012
No prize less than 

in proportion.

20 prizes
20
20
100
128

81,000
500
300

one of thorn is hung on Six Steel Springs; and a 
SPLKXDID JSSORTMEXT OF

HARNESS,
all of which will be disposed of on moderate 
terms, for cash or good |«i>er, and liberal pri- 
les given for old Carriages in exchange.

'I hey have under way a nrst rate Coacheo, 
and a number of Gigs, in an unfinished slate, 
which can be finished at the shortest notice, 
and to any particular directions, according to 
order. .
TI1KY IIAN K ALSO A I.AIIUK ASS«RTME!»T OF

MATERIALS,
in their line, of every description, from which 
by the assistance ol the best workmen, and 
their own knowledge of the business, they are 
persuaded they can finish olf as handsome anil 
substantialConchees, Barouches,Gigs,&c. &c. 
as any establishment in the State. All kinds 
of repairs done in a neat and durable manner, 
and steel springs of every description made and 
repaired, all ol which will be done at the short 
est notice and on reasonable terms.

Tlio public's obedient servants, 
. ANDEUSON & HOPKINS. 
N. B. A. & H., have also (or sale, a large 

and sii|>orior turning LATHE and TOOLS, 
which can be liought low. Two boys of pood 
steady habits, from 13 to 15.years of age, will 
IKS taken us apprentices, the one at the wood 
work, and the other at the trimming branch of 
(he business. Letters addressed to Andenan 
and Hppkins, Easton, Talbot county, Md., 
sjiecilying the kind ol carriages wanted, will

store, 
Apply to 
«prd 'l

To Rent,
fur the reminder of the year,

The House on Washington st. 
now occupied by the subscriber. 
It has bean kept for many -yenni 

_ios a tavern and retail grocery 
is a good stand for business.

II. D. 11 Alt WOOD, 
(fi) 3w

SPRINGJGOODS.
AVm. H. & P. Groom*

HAVE received in part, their Spring sup 
ply of GOODS, among which are a variety, of 
DOMESTIC MUSLINS, PLAIN AND 

TWIL'D COTTON OSNABURGS, 
PLAIDS AND STRIPES, BUR 
LAPS, TOW LINENS, COT 

TON YARNS, &c. &c.
ALKO,

A full supply of HARDWARE, GRO 
CERIES, UQUORS, &c. 

march 25 4t

carriage

#.Wm. Tjson; R. B. Taney; W. E. G 
Evun.Poultnoy; D. Hodman; L. Wel 
T. KllieoU, Esurs.; Dr. Potter; Dr. Cl

he promplly attended to, and the 
brought to their own door.

leb 18 3m A. & II.

REMOVAL.
MJXLOl'E HAZEL,

INFORMS his customers and the public, 
that he has removed his Store to the room re 
cently occupied by Miss Jackson, nearly oppo 
site lo the Easton Hotel, and next door to Mr. 
Gniham's office, and Mr Loveday's Store — 
WJicre he ntends to keep constantly on band

A ni:.\KRA(. ASSORTMENT OP

STAPLK & FANCY GOODS.
And in addition to his former stock he has 

just received, and is now opening a fresh sup 
ply of

DRY GOODS AND

O

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
HY W.1Y OF MILES RIVER.

SCHOONER

U   Tickets 85   Shares

WILLIAM AN7 D HENRY,
JAMBM STKWARD, Master, 

'IT-HE sulw.rjbers beg leave to inform the 
1 public, that tnu above fine fast s.iiling, new 

^ andsubslancially built, cop|icr liisteneil schoo- 
^ I nnr is now in complete order for iho reception 
reg of freight and passengers; having a very com-

Also the Virginia Dismal Swnmp Lottery, 
Class No. 7, draws April 19, 1834. 

GRAND SCHEME.
prize of ^30,000

10,000
5,000
2,492

10 prises of 81,600 
1,00010

10
10

400 
300 
250

No prize less than 812 Tickets 8)0 Shares 
in proportion at the Lottery ollii e of

P. S.VCKET, Easton, Md. 
april 12

2,000 I 10 
2 Tick

MARYLAND,
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS'

COURT,
A pril Term, A. D. 1834. 

On application ol James B. RumboW, admr. 
of Thomas Swan late of Caroline county,dcc'd. 
It is ordered, lhal ho give tlic notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that the same l>e 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the newsjw- 
pers printed in Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceedings 
of the Orphans'Court of the coun 
ty aforesaid, I have licrcto sei my 
hand, and Ihe scat of my ofliceaflix- 
cd, Ihis eighth day of April, A. D. 
eighteen hundred and thirty-four. 
Test,

\VM. A. FORD.Rog'r. 
of Wills lor Caroline county.

IN COMIMAIfCK WITH THK ABOVE OUDUR,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county luitli 
obtained from tho Orplians'Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on tho personal estate of Thomas Swan, 
late of Caroline county, deceased; all per 
sons having claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, are hereby warned lo exhibit 
(bo same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
Ihe subscrilier, on or before the twenty-sixth

hoy 
all

may otherwise by 
benefit of the said

ol October nest, .or the
law be excluded from all
estate.—Given under my hand this eighth day
of April, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty
four.

JAMES B. RUMBOLD, Adm'r.
of Thomas Swan, dcc'd. 

april 12 3w

JOB PRINTING
Neat I v anil expeditiously executed at the 

" WHIG OFFICE,

modious cabin, she is well calculated lor the ac 
commodation of gentleman and ladies. She 
will .commence running as a regular ruickot be 
tween the above places, and will leave Miles 
River Ferry on St.'N U A Y (ho 23d of March 
instant, at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Bollimorc re 
turning will leave Light-street wharf, Balti 
more, opposite the store of A. B. Hurrison, at 
0_o'clock, A. M. on the following WED 
NESDAY,and will continue to run on the 
above named days during the season She will 
lake on board and land passengers ut William 
Townsend's going lo and from Baltimore.  
All orders left at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Spencer & Willis, Kaslon, or with Mr. James 
Jorden, at tho Ferry, will be strictly attended 
to. Tho subscribers, intending lo use every 
exertion to give general, satisfaction, solicit 
the patronage of tho public.

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, & 
JAMES STEWARD.

N. B. For Cant. James Steward's capacity 
and attention to business an u commander of a 
vessel, the public ure referred to Messrs. Nicho 
las Goldsborough,Tench Tilglnnan, Benjamin 
Bowdlc and John Newnum, of this county.

inarch 15 (G) U

FOR SALE.
A small farm in Miles River Neck, adjoin 

ing the lands of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
E. S|>od<len, called " Wheatland." This farm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (u 
river ul>ounding with fish and ovslcrs,) Ihe 
land is of the best quality, and well calculated 
lor wheat or corn—the improvements are, a 

"—" two slory framed house with kitchen, 
smoke house, stable, burn, &c. The 
•above described fiirm will lie sold low 

and on accommodating U-rnis.—Apply to A. 
Graham, or lo tlie subscriber.

JAS. li. BENSON. 
nptilS * __________

Administrator's Notice.
'•MIE subscriber having obtained letters of 
1 Administration on the iiersonal estate of 

William llarwood, late ol '1 albol county, de 
ceased, informs such as are due said estate, that 
unless they call upon the subscriber and settle 
witUbim.or make him salinliiction for the set 
tlement of tho same, he will not again call iqion 
them, as lie deems this a sufficient notice; there- 
lore if any shoulu neglect to attend lo this no 
tice, they must expect lo 1» dealt with as the 
law directs, as the subscriber intends tlio law 
tobe'his guide in this case, without respect to 
jicrsons. I certainly shall make my collections 
as soon as the law will admit me to do no. 

HENRY D. HAinyOOD, Adm'r.
of Win. Harwood, dcc'd. 

Barton, march 25 3w

BY THK HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
•/nnapolin, March 16lh, 1834.

I RDERED, That the Clerk of the Coun 
cil cause lo be published In two newspa 

pers in tho city of Baltimore, in two newspa 
pers in tho city of Annapolis, in two ncwspa- 
(icrs in each county where there are two papers 
published, and in one pajx>r in each county 
where but one jrnpcr is published, Iho acl, en 
titled, "An act making it |>ciml to sell a cer 
tain description of proj«rty under certain cir 
cumstances."

 '  '    .•• COUNCIL CHAMBER, 
jtnnapoli*, March 20lh, 1831

IN compliance with Ihe foregoing order, I 
request the Editors of Ihe follow ing ncws- 

paiiere, vi/.: Ihe Republican and Gazette, al 
Annapolis; Ihe Patriot and Chronicle, in Bal 
timore; the Examiner and Herald, at Frede 
rick; Ihe Torch Light and Herald, al I layers- 
town; the Civilian and Advocate, ul Cumber 
land; the Journal ami Free Press, at Rock- 
villc; thu Citizen and Republican, at Bel-Air; 
the Banner, at Upper Marlhorough; the Re 
publican, at Elkton; Ihe Courunl, ut Port I)c- 
posil; thu Inquirer, al Chestertown; Ihe Times, 
ulCenlreville; Ihe Gazette and Whig, at E««- 
ton; the Chronicle, at Cambridge; Ihe Herald, 
al Princess Anne; and Ihe Messenger, at Snow 
Hill; to publish Ihe act designated in said or 
der, once a week for three weeks.

THOS. CULBRETII, Clerk 
of I lie Council.

ACT.
//» act entitled, an acl making it penal to tell a

certain description uf property, under certain
circunu<tance».
SECTION 1. He it enacted by the General 

shseuibly <>f Maryland, That whenever an ac 
tion of replevin sliall be brought in this State, 
and the projicrly in dispute Hindi l>c any mulat 
to negro or negro slave,it shall not lie lawful for 
either plaintiffor defendant, or any other person, 
in whose |>osscssion such mulatto, negro, or ne 
gro slave shall be, to sell such mulatto, negro, 
or negro slave, until such action of replevin 
shall first have been determined; and any sale 
thus made shall bo void, unless an order of the 
Court authorising such sale be first had and ob 
tained.

Sue. 2. stnd be it enacted, Tliat every per 
son, his, or her counccllors, aiders, or abettors, 
who shall be duly convicted of sellingor trans 
porting such mulatto, nogro, or negro slave, 
bc/ond the limits of this State, before the final 
decision of said action of replevin, or without an 
order of (he Court us aforesaid, shall be deemed 
guilty of felony, and shall bo sentenced to un 
dergo a confinemenl in Ihe Penitentiary for a 
l>eriod of lime not less than two nor more than 
Ion years, lo bo Irealcd as the law dirccls; Pro 
vided nevertheless, this second section shall not 
extend to any person or persons, who by Ihe 
finding of Ihe jury in such aclion of replevin, 
shall be determined to be Iho rightful owner or 
owner* of such mulatto, negro, or negro slave.

£Y TUB HOUBK OF DEI.KGATF.8,
March 15, 1834.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed Ihis House Ihe 15th March, 1834, was 
(his duy read and assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk.

BY THK SENATB,
March 15, 1831.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed the '.'euate the 15lh March, 1834, was 
this day read and assented lo.

ByOIJOS. H. NICHOLSON.Clk. 
JAMES THOMAS.

suitable for the present season.
His friends and tho nublic aro earnestly so 

licited to give him a call.
Jnn'U

GOODS.
RICHARD P. SPRffCER

BEGS leave to inform hii friend* and Ihe 
public generally that he ba» just received 

and u now opening
.i new and handiome auorlment of

GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Cloth*. Cassimrres, Ca»sinetl«,FUnnel», Rose 
and Point Blnnkcts, F.niclisU Mrriuocsf 

Calicoes, Merioo, Tnibut Wool 
and Vnlentia Shawls. Ho 

siery, Gloves, &.c. &c.
—ALSO— 

GROCERIKS, HARDWARD JiJVD
qUEEJYS WARE,

among which MFC noine full netls of Dining St. 
Tea China.Hll of which he will ncll onlhr iuo»t 
accommodating (ermi for cash or in exchange 
for Country Keriny, Lindsry, Fralhers'.iu:.

He respectfully requeiti the public general* 
ly to cull and look at hit as»orlment. 

Knston. Nov. 6.

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private *»lr, c t 
the most Heeommodalinic term*, Ihe following 
properly in K.HMon, that ii lo say;—

1. The Dwelling House and Lot OR Wash 
ington street, next adjoining the re»Mlrnre of 
Dr. Wm. H. Thomas, and now occnpid by Mr. 
Peter Burgers. The Dwelling house. Office, 
Stable, and all Ihe premises, may be repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum of money, and ren 
dered a most convenient and agreeable resi 
dence, as th« ground is spacious and runs en 
tirely through to Harrison Street, on which 
there is n small tenement.

2nd. The email biiek Dwelling Hon»e, situ 
ate on Waihington street oppoule to Port »t. 
which lends to Eatton Point- This lot run* 
also through to Harrisou street, embracing 
also a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2<l Duelling HOUIB from the soulb 
of the block of brick buildings e.oiuiuunly call 
ed Earln's Row; on Waibiiigton street ex 
tended.

4th. That commodious nnd agreeable dwell 
ing home and g-ai-deo, formerly the retidenca 
of Ihe subscriber, situate on Aurora street 
in Easton. The situation and advantages u 
this establishment fur a private family render 
it a most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lol near Ihe same.

For lerms applv (o the Subscriber, or lo 
Mr. Jobn Leeds Rerr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall, Ocl. 9, 1833.________

STHAM BOAT

[Vs.] 
, A pril 1 3w

THE STEAM BOAT
GOVKKNOIt WOLCOTT,

Captain Million* Krdin,

W ILL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 
morning at i) o'clock for Rockhall, Cor 

sica and Cheslerlown, commencing on lli«^7th 
iust.—Returning will leave Chestertown on 
every FRIDAY moniing at b o'clock, Corsica 
at 10 o'clock, and Rockhall al la o'clock, noon. 

The WOLCOTT lias buen much improved 
since last season in every respect, and tlie pro 
prietors solicit lor bora share of public patro- 
naire.

\\f4- OWKN, A(jw»t. 
march 2» .^



NOTICE.
Tbomllbreil horse SWEEPER DARE 

|)p;VII., will stand this en- 
puiiijj: season, at I'cntrcvillc 
and Head otCIwstcr; toix«n- 
«K>me on the 2lst March at 
Conlrrville, andconlimie the 

' KC,i«on out nl llie H!M)V« na- 
places,allcrnato weeks at each. His |«- 

drgree will lx; sowi in hand-bilN. ^
The season \\ ill iiiinnu-nc-c on 1- mlay 21s 

March, and end on the 20th Juno.
ROGER ADAMS.

march 22 tf ______

THE CELEBRATED HOUSE

THE THOROL'tillliRED HORSE

UPTON,
J!«x y«an M Ihc twenty-fourth of nr.rt June.

WILL be let to marcs 111 
season at four ilollars tl 
spring's chance, two doll; 
ln« single leap, and scv< 
dollars to insure a marc lo 11 
in foal. Season lo comment! 

at Easton on Wednesday the 2uth March, 
Trappc 27th, Mile-J River on Monday, and at 
St. Michaels on Wednesday 2d April, and so 
on throughout the season. Ivanlioe was sired 
by Chester, out of a Top-Gallant marc, and i» 

' c yearn old this spring.
F.WETTE GIBSON. 

Talbot county,apri! 1 __ ________

Congressional Globe.
In the sheel (which will be found nt ''.<  

| several Post offices at which we hnve subset i 
"bets) is presented » specimfn of the paper 
and typography, through which, after the 

| meeting of (he next Congress we propose lo 
mend the appearance of the Ulobe. No oilier 
newspaper in Ihe United States will be found, 
alter lliHl period to surpass, and very few lo 
equal, the beauty ol'ils mrchnnical execution;

' SA CAS.D.
A WOOLFOLK wishes to in form the 
:».  owners «f negroes,in Maryland, Virgin- 
i, and JS. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
las been artfully represented by his opponents, 
iut that he Mill lives, to give them CASH and 
he higliat prices for their Negroes. Person* 
laving Negroes to dispose of, will please give. 
liru a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid

lerontely.

A bay, with hlaik 
mane, tail and legs up 
wards of lifioen h.nuis 
high will stand th:- 
rnnuinir season at Eas- 
lon anil the Truppe ai-

May Dav (the irfrc of Upton,) was got by 
Virginian, liis dam by Florizrl, his grand dam 
ky Dare Drvil, g. g. d ' w" '-' '"- " " 
g. dam by Apollo, out 
Jenny Camoron. I'pton's
p>t by Telegraph, (the 
his grand dam Lady of

by Shark", his g. p. 
lie ini|torted mare 
dam, Jessie, was

in i>y 
of the

, (the sire of Bachelor'* dam) 
the Lake, (the dam of

Man-land Eclipse) by Hickory, his g. g. dam 
Maid of the Oaks, by Spread'bagte; -"Union 
will cower at a reduced price, that will placi' 
his service* within the reach of all wlso wish to 
improve their breed of horses particulars 
hereafter in handbills.

TERMS.
$8 tlie uprinps chance and R12 to ensure a 

mare in foal, 25 cents in rach cnso tr- the groom. 
E. V IIAMBLKTOX, 
TENCH TILGHMAN. 

april 8

THE services of Bauh-nv will be rendered 
this season at xo tiV spring's chance, and 
to insure, '25 cents to tho gronm. His 

lf will I.e arruiujod to suit those uho may 
lx! disposed l'i cni-miMST* him. The fouls of 
Ba?ha<v arc very tino, and jKissc'sPil of oxtia- 
onlinary spirit, several of them buying been

3\v

M. GOLDSBOROUGII. 
N. GOLDSBOBOUGH.

tried.

april 1

THE CELEBRATED HOUSE

Ked Rorer,
Will stand at Easton and 

MhoTrappe in Talbot county, 
anil at New Market and Cani- 

___»brid[£e Dorchester county, 
Md. The prices upon which the services of 
Red Rover v, ill i c rendered, are as follows, to 
wit: six dollars ll,o Spring's chance, twelve 
dollars to insures marc in foal, tlirec dolhns the 
single leap; with 26 cents to Hie groom in each 
casts. Tlie iiiiur.ince moniec lo lx; (mid by the 
25th January, 1S3.T, .the monies for the sea*)., 
to be paid by the 20th August next; the mo- 
nies for Ihe sin, !  laap to l.c paid at the time of 
servico.  Mares insured and parted with be 
fore it is ascertained ihcy are in foal, the per 
sons putting will be held accountable for l!ie 
Insurance monies.

Red Rover is now 10 years old, in fine stud 
Condition, of tlie best blood in the country, a* 
by reference to the annexed pedigree will ap 
pear. Rod Rover U a beautiful sorrel, nearly 1 
J6 bands high, with a bokl and lofty carriage,! 
with great !KIM and sinew; his general apjicar-1 
ante commaitding, admired and approved by 
judte*.

tted Rover will be at Easton on Tuesday 
25th inst. at New Market on Thursday the 
2Tth inst. at Cambridge on Saturday Ihc 29th 
inst. and at the Trappc on Monday the 31st 
nst. and attend each stand alternately on the 
aforesaid day* once in two weeks during 
tlie season. The season to commence on the 
20th March intlant, and end on the 20th June

Marylaiul Eclipse.
Tlie thorough bred 

l.owe, Maryland E- 
clipse is now at hi« 
stand in Easton, and 
will be in Centrevillc 
on Monday the tenth of 

March inst., wlicrc ho will remain n week, and 
then alternately, nt Eastoii and Cenln'vilic, a 
week at each place during the season. He 
 . ill bo let to mares at the sum of twenty dol 
lars tin- sc.ison, fifteen dollars the singlo leap, 
and thirty dollars to insure with fiul, and fifty 
cents to the groom. The single leap payable 
before the marc goes to the horse the season 
at its close, arid the insurance as soon as it is as 
certained tlie marc is i:i foal, or she u> parted 
with.

ECI.IPSK is a dark c-liesmit sorrel, near 10 
hands high, and possesses grent strength and 
lieauty; Tiis colts are remarkably Inrire, and 
tine, and these upon the turf, give evidence of 
great speed. One of his colls bred by the_pro 
prictor,and sold to a gentleman in New York, 
proved to lie a sncccsV.ul racer, running her 
mile in 1 minute 51 seconds both heats, and 
bcalinijfoiir others with ease.

He is the sire of Mr. Dorsey's Ann Pap, 
the winwrof the ffroat sweepstakes, over the 
<>:ilral Course hst Fall, beating four others  
ftlxj colts of-.\mrrican Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Ton son an-1 (lohanna.) For a jiartirular ile- 
scripiionot'K. li|>?'.' his pedigree, and pcrfor- 
luancc*. iSic. sec hantlbill. x

JAMES SEWALL. 
march 4
Tlnisn wishing to br^od from Maryland E- 

clip-x>. will leave their namen witli William K.. 
Lambdin, Easlon.

NAKRAGANSET HORSE.
Tlie Sjilendid Nankeen coloured 

Niirra^r.nsct Horse will stand, the 
ensuing season, at Easton mid the

nipj*. 
is the sie is the sire of J. W. Jenkins', Ed 

ward Eartin'x and Ennalls Martinis horses, to 
whom reference is made fur the quality of his 
colts. 

Talbot county, dec 28 ___ If

NOTICE!
"IPHE <nil«cribcr intending to leave the Ens-

tern Shore, about the 15th of April next,1
offers at private sale Ihe follow ing property, 
viz: All tlie fixtures and implements neces 
sary to the carrying on of the

BAKING BUSINESS.
ALSO THE FIXTUKKS OF A

Grocery, Confectionary and Vari 
ety Store,

Includr.p GLASS JARS, GLASS CASES, 
&u. :ind tiic Goods which m»y be on liand »t 
th« id .T.-IJ mentioned lime.

To persons winning, to invest a small capital 
a bic-nitivc liiisin-:s«, this situation embraces 

ore advantage* tluin arc usually met wilh. 
For particulars inquire of

FREDERICK F. NINDE,
Easton, Md. 

P.'S. The suWrtbcr will dispose of his

Household Furniture,
at the above mentioned lime at public sale. 

The subscril>er will continue the
BUSINESS

and, »e trust, by pruulinr cure and im-.ieased 
industry, to make it moic worthy than il lus 
hitht-rto been, in other rt-spet-ts, of the «i:teii- 
MVP and uiuuificcnt siiUscriplwu \vhirli h»s so 
< nlai^ed its tlinunsions and improved its t«*x 
ture. To tlie lihrnil pulruns of the Olnbe, 
\\l\o have fulluivfd it with their favor I'rum a 
feeble semi weekly, prinird at a job press, 
until it has become b^iulsuiU' ly cslalilUlied, in 
an excellent ollice, o/' iff ou-a. with prv»nt:H 
types, and "jll Hpphances lo bjol," we tru: 
llie unrcmiltin^ eH'orla «bich we have mmle 
a> our i;ia<lu illy iiicrt-asiiiK incans have per 
nutted, to render il i\orihy of (he encourage 
mcnt they Uave iilii.nieil, uiU be taken a 
proof thiil "e aic nol wanting in griiteful feel 
ing for pas-l nippurl. nor in (he spirit to de- 
kerve Hint win li. lor the future, however we 
may fail inHbe requUile ability

Tho pre.-ent mlar-eil ami improved pul>li 
Cfilion, it will be observed by the pro»|>ertus 
annexed, will be given to subscribers, altei 
llir 1st of December, on the S«UIR terms on 
whit h the Globe ha& hitherto been furnished 
to subsnil>erf>.

In adtlitiun to the Dnibj and Semi Jf-teAIy 
ainl W'ctkly, heretofore issued, it will be otn 
servti!, that we propose to publish "a Con 
grtsticnal ti'luic," t-xelusively devoted to tin 
prouucduijiD and debates in Congress. 'I h) 
papt r will be printed at the close of ercrv 
week, during the session of Congress, and wii 
contain, in tegular series, a succinl and clear 
account of the proceedings of each day, logc 
gtthcr »iih a brief and condensed report o 
the epeelie* tuude on every topic brought un 
dcr discussion. In preparing these outlines 
il is bur purpose lo employ industrious Re 
porters, ivho ivill lake Lloyd's Report of DC 
bales ol Congress of 1*89, a» a sample fur in) 
il;«tiun and will also »vail tliemselves, when 
ever it i» permitted, of the notes of the speak 
ers Ituuibelves, to pri!p«rf the sketches.

We will niso endeavor, il llie spure will al 
low, to givp, in the (.onscressional Globe, tin' 
m..ic claboiate and liniaheil orations upon 
(juu«tions of great moment, as prepared h\ 
members themselves, to. 1'ir putihu. We hope 
tobr able to tflrct tins, by iiMim brevier type, 
and thf Krcatly inrre.iMt o p.'ire r.«>\v presrntcd 
In atfoniiii^ Ibis nveUI) paper at ')»  rale, of 
one (lollni- I'nr all the nuniliers pit :< il during 
(bt sei-Mim. no n.ay boast of Ml >r<!i"g the 
mo«l inipuilaril inloiiualiun, at !!.-  i lie<ipp» 
pus»ibb* price; and we look for a r< unburst 
menl for our labor and trouble, in a very mi 
ii'ite piolit, upon a very exlennive sale and 
circulation of the numbers. That the sub 
-cription t>houM be paid in advance, is Ilicre- 
I'oir. iftiidcred iinlispciisable, and we throw 

upon the i;rneroi>ily of our friends 
nnd iv>k the favor of (bem to volunteer their 
exertions to favor our nbjccl; und we espe 
e.ially suhcit frum the Editors with whom >ve 
exchange, a ^raluilnuii inseition of this notice, 
together uitb tlie annexed terms.

THE TERMS OK THE GLOBE.
Congrrssional Glnhr,;m6(t'«/i 

e<l lOffAfy during the ttt 
81011 of Congress, prescnliiiK 
a nett abstract uf ibe pro

oineir wishes.
N. B. All papers that have ponied my for 

mer Adverliscnicnt.vvill copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

or.t 9

83 5J5 37* 

4 00 60

Schooner Wrijrhtson.

6 00
6 00
8 00

13 00
1300
6 00

10 00
14 03

624
75
00

50
50
094

25
50

THE

W1

EASTON AND B A LTIMORI 
PACK ET

SCHOONER AVRIGHTSON
Gr.onuE W. PAHUOTT, Master, 
ILL commence her regular trips be 
twccn tie two places, on WEDNES 

DAY morning next, 20th ol February leav 
ing Easton at 9 o'clock. Returning will leave 
Baltimore ou SATURDAY morning follow 
ng at Ihe same hour, and uill continue to b«i 
cgularly on those dnys, until superseded r>) 
my-new packet now building and in a state o 
considerable forwardness. Thankful for pas 
lavors, every exertion will continue lo be mad 
both by the captain and myself, to deserve   
continuance ofthc same.

SAMUEL II. BENNY,
Easlon Point

Freight intended for the Wriphtson can lie 
left at my granary at the Point; and all order 
leli at tho Drugstore of MCSSIN. Thomas H 
Dawson & Son, will be promptly attended t

lob 25 w (G) S. II. B

42 00 4 50

48 00 5 00

36 00 3 60

3 50 37)

5 50 C24

P it O V O 8 A L
FOH I-KIKTINC

THE JOURXM S OF THE COXl'EA 
TIOXS

OF TII13 I'UOVIKC'H OF

Held in the 6V/1/ nf.-/naapnlii> in the years IT74, 
1775, and 1776. - ,

The subscrilicr proposes to publish tlie Jour 
nals of t!;«s Conventions of the Provini n of Ma 
ryland in Uio years 1774, 1775 and 1776. It is 
believed that there in but one complete copy of 
these Journals now extant; and from tin cir- 
cumslair. c that they were printed in pamphlet 
form, and unbound, it may bo fairly concluded 
that it too, must in a tew years br J..utroyed by 
the mere decay of time. They ;;:-e the only 
authentic evidence of Ihc Political History of 
Maryland, (luring (hat interesting and unquiet 
jxiriod. Although we have, in abundance, 
histories of Maryland, as connected wilh the 
association of Provinces and Colonies, at that 
time formed for mutual protection against the

i Jl per

PEDIGREE of the celebrated horse Red 
Rover. Red Kover was got by Chance Med 
ley, nut of the late James Nabl's Fornst Girl, 
who was put by Col. Tayloc's Oscar, and wus 
pronounced me oftho fmc»t Oscar mares ever

cee.dmg of the Senate and
House of Representatives
in regular scries, from day
lo day, with brief reports
of the discussion of every
debated question. 

Daily Ulobe. 
Si-mi Weekly Globe, 
Weekly Globe, $2 50 "

l\,r lets titan a year. 
Daily per montli, «,!

per month. __ nO pis.~

session.

until his removal. 
Jan 18 [G eowll] 
Tlie Baltimore American will copy the a-

bovc once a week ke 8w and chiirac llie Whig
«• " ' OPoftke.

dam of Rwl Hover ran on the tVnlrcviUc course 
the tour mile lH-.il«,wben in foal wilh llie d;im 
of Red Rover, and won the money, t-eatinp ibo'

and thinl heals; ii:,d thc'duui of Red 
Rover (the Forest ill) when but 8 years did 
ran on the K,i3(on coiir«o, and won and look 
ttiu punw», beating Ihe second and third boats

NOTICE.
nnuual meeting of the Female Bible 

Society ot'Tallx)t county, will beheld in 
lie Church'at Easlon, on TUESDAY Ihe 25th, 
f the weather p.-rinit the attendance of Ihc dis 
tant members, if"m.t'on Ihc next favorable day. 

The Kev. Mr. NICOLS, will address the so- 
jiety.iiivl its meu.bers are therefore particular 
ly requested to attend. But the Managers re 
spectfully invite nil who may fuel an interest 
in their proceedings to honor the anniversary 
by their iiriseiice. The Church will b« oi>cn 
at 11 oY Wk. 

inarch l.'i

high price in England, by the best Judges 
ibr Col. Tayloe, and was imported in the year 
1810; he was the sire ol'Grimalkin,Speculator, 
Accident, Scape's coll, Chance, &c. all iirsi 
rate runners in their day. (,'lianco was got by- 
Lurcher, his dam Reality, by livder Ally- 
Lurcher was by Dun Garnion, wlio was by 
Eclipse; bis <him \v*i by V'ertumnes or 
Eclip*". Hyd.-r Ally wat'by Blank; hi.;dam 
by Regulus. Blank, llie great g. g. g. grand 
 ire of Red Rover, was gotten by Ihe Godol- 
phiu Arabian out of llie little Hartley mare.; 
he was full brother to old Junus and old Knir- 
lanrt. This mare was got by Uarllcsll's Chil- 
den, full brother lo Flying Childcrs; her dam 
Flying Whv', t v V> illiam's Wood Stock 
Arabian; her grand dam Ly St. Victor's 
Barb; her great grand dam by Why not, son of 
Penwick's liarb. Dun G,union "was gotten 
hy EUijise, his dam by Herod, his grand dum 
Doris by Blank, his great grand dam by Sp 
oliator, by Crab. The dum of Chance Med- 
Jey tlie sire ot lied Rover, was^ ijot by Young 
DiomeaU, by Col. Tayloe's f j rev Dionie.id, 
dam by the imported bone Gabriel. Young 
Diomead'n dam wa» got by Snap, a *>n of old 
tSiwp; lier dam by Liglitfoot, a son of old Cade, 
&c. &c. &c*

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER. 
CERTIFICATE We do hereby certify that 

Red Rover lias been located as a stallion .since he 
was four years old, in this county, thnt w« ha\ < 
nee'n many of his colts and believe him to be 
u vigorous and sure foul getter; his colts arc 
large and wMl formed, and in general do him 
much credit. The blood of his sire. Chance 
Medley, cannot bo excelled, cither for its purity, 
or the valoe of its crotuon; his <lum by linear, 
his grand dam by Vingl-un.Riid g. g. daman 

' ' tended by Col. Lloyd's

''J1 !! 10 appointment of Constables for Talbo 
« county is necessarily postponed nnti 

TrK.suAY tlio -2.r)lli instant, in consequence o 
there uot l:cin<j a board of commissioners o 
Tuesday lust.

T1IOS. C. N1COLS. Clk. 
to the Coiiiinissioncrs lor T. C. 

march 15

KKAD THIS

llli KII). ieril'er's time having etpirud 
Sheriff of T.ilU>t county, he has It"   ; ! 

orisod .IOSE''il GRA"HAM,EK,i'i
 .  * k*i. nu ;n* t.. !.. ! . .  . 'present Sheriff, to close his present huNiiiexs I 

liim, which remains unsealed, l>olli on e\«c

per annum

OR RENT, THEENsIXGYEAR,
THE House and Lot near the Point, 

__ where Captain Samuel Thomas resided. 
For terms apply to

SAM'L. II. BENNY, n-ent

dec 31
tor Miss Tlioinas.

POSTPONED SALE.
THE sale of the properly at Cambridge Fer 

ry, known u'uully by the name of "A ken 
'erry,'' on account of tlie bad stale oftho woa- 
»er on Tuesday last, is postponed until 'IYi:s- 

UAV, the 15tli of April insi., when il will b 
gain offered at the same place, uti'lor the same 
onus as before stated in the advertisement.  
'ho*: desirous of purchasing arc required l< 
nspect tlie premises nnd attend on th.il .lay, a 
lie sale will cei-hiinly take place at that t'inic 

SAM'L. HAMBLETON, Jr. Trustee, 
april 1

Branch Bunk at Easton,
M.vnru 25lh, 1834.

THE rrcsideut and Directors of th« Fur 
iiiers' It.uiU of Maryland, have declarw 

i Dividend of 3 |H>r cent, ou lh'.' Stock oflht 
['(im\hiny for llw ln*t tti\ months, which wi 
bo payable to thn Stockholders or their le^i 
rci>re>cnUtivcs, on or alter the first Moiulii 
in April insL 

Hy order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGII, Cashier 

april 1 3w

Revised List of Books and Prices.
The following works are offered for sale by 

JOHN J. IIARROD,
IOOK' AGUHT.OP TIIM MKTtlOUIST PRO- 

•JKSTAJCT CHURCH.
per doz. Retail. 

Discipline M. P. Church, 
containing Constitution 
& DocLiration of Rights, 

Hymn Iwok M. P. Church, 
plain, sheop,

Do. do. da gilt & color'd 
sheep

Jo. do. "do. gilt, morocco,
Do. do. do. calf, gilt,
Do. do. do. do. do. super 

extra,
Do. do. do. morocco do.
Do. do. do. plain, Calf,
Do. do. do. morocco, 

Htni;i gilt,
Shimi on the plnn of Salvation,
Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3 

volumes
Moslicim, Coote and Glcig's 

Church History, from the 
earliest period to 1826, 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo.

Brown's Philosophy of tlie Hu 
man Mind,

PocketTostamentSjChecp, gilt 
colored,

Academic-ul Reader, a first rate 
cl;i.-* I'onk for schools,

Introduction to the above rea 
der,

Saunn's Sermon's
KollJn's Ancient History, 2 

vols.
Dr. Jenning's History of the 

Controversy in the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, on 
the subject of'introducing re 
presentation into the govern 
ment of said Church,

Baxter's call to the Untrover- 
tod,

Pollok's Course of Time, plain. 
Do. do. do. gilt,

Mason on Self-Knowledge,
Mrs. Rowc's Devout Exercises, 2 50
Doddridgc's Rise and Progress 

ot Religion in Ihe Soul,
Life of Mrs. Flelclter, 
Evidences of Christianity, hy 

Alexander Watson, Paley, 
.lenvns and Leslie, 

olygW Bibles, plain, 
l)o. Testaments, gilt,cxtra, 

larkc's Scripture Promises, 
Vattson the Mind, 
Vestern Lyre, un excellent se 
lection of Church Music, a- 
daplcd to the moat iiopular 
Psalnin Si Hymn book tunes, 
with |>atent notes, 

)r. A. Clarke's advice to prea 
chers and people, tf 10 per 

'letcher** Address to Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in neat : 
printed covers, §12 per 100 
rideaux's (   moxion of Sa 
cred and I'rolaiie Hisloi-y, 48 00 

V illiam's on the Lord's Supper, 3 00

RESPECTFULLY inform* his friends m,,j 
Ihe public generally,tlmltiehasroinnu'n. 

ed the above bu«iiiet>s in Ihe house furmi i! v 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin,n> the I'a.'j 
3flke. and nearly opposite Mr. F. Nimic-,, 
Bakery.

He has just relumed from Baltimore, Mii| t 
a first tat«- assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he i, 
prepared lo manufacture ot the shortest no 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESClllpI 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable term?.

The subscriber has n first rate HEAUMf, 
and is well prepared lo execute all order:,.Cur 
Coflinf with neatness and despatch, nnd llie 
strictest attention will be paid lo funerals

HehasaUoa first rale TURNED Lin his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with nealncss nnd despatch.

F.nMon. July g____________

For Rent,
And possession given immediately, 

the two stdry framed dwelling houVc 
on Washington street, retcutly occu 

pied by John Meconekin, dccM.
I'. F. THOMAS, A.hnr.

2 60
30 00

25
3 75

•18 00 4 60

9 00 1 00

npropcr assumption of power on the part of 
ic Mother Country, yet none of these works 
uhruc-e what may lie termed tho Domestic and 
nlernal Political History.
This part of the hihlory of Maryland it slxnifcl 

  her pride to hand down to posterity, not only 
n account of its deep interest, but UH a public 
late Record of the voluntary sacrifices, daring 
pirit, and determined resolution, of her liti- 
eiiH, during this period of doubt and diimuy.

In the coutidcnt expectation that the citizens 
)f Maryland will consider the proposed publi- 
atk>n of sufficient importance to entitle it to 
heir patronage, the subscriber is induced to 
ssue this projiosal.

J. OREEN.
The .lorn* AI,» will be printed in one octavo 

rolunic, on good paper, and with a new -type 
'rice, per copy, two dollars.

March 1,1834.
09- Subscript ions receiTcd at this office.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail ofBalli 
norc c-ity and county, on the 26lh day of J ami 
try, 1834, by Thomas Bailey, Esq. a justice 
of (ho ponce, in nuH lor the city of Baltimore 
as u runaway, a colored man, who calls himael 
IlENJAMlN DAY; says he was born free 
was raised by .Tames Pha-nix, who lived on 
Pomoiikey creek, Charles county, Maryland 
Said colored man is about 25 y ears of age,. 
feet 8 inches high, has a very large scar on hi 
right arm ami hand, a scar over his right, an 
one over his led eye. Had on when committed 
a coarse drab roundabout and pantaloons, hlacl 
silk vest, cotton shirt, coarse luce l>oots and ai 
old fur hat Tho owner (if any) ot the abov 
clescrilMtd colored man, is requested to com 
forward, prove property, pay charges,and lak 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden,
felill Baltimore city and county jail.

4 50
3 50
4 60
2 60

4 00
6 00

12 00
15 00 

U 59 
2 50 
4 50

7 00

100

FOR KENT,    
( poueision immediately.) 

That commodious Dwelling House 
and garden on Dover Street, opposite 
 Ibe Dwellings of Thnroas I. Unllilt anil 

John Goldsborough, Enquires. The premises 
will be in complete repair in n few days. 

JOHN LEEDS KERR.

50
371
50
314
3U

50
75

25 
50 
00 
31*

75

181

18)

5 00
371v illiarn s on the JLxml H Supper,

doslicim's'Kccle*ias|ical Histo 
ry, now publishing in superi 
or style, in 4to with 10 ele 
gant engravings, hound, - $7 N» 

Ditto, in calf, gilt, 9 00
Do. morocco or calf, su 

perbly gilt on back, sides & 
edges, 9 00 12 00

)r. Clarkc's Commentary on 
the Old and New Testament, '  ' " ' 
now publishing, bound and 
lettered, 15 00

'larrod's Collection of Camp 
Meeting Hymns, 371 
(XT-Orders formiy of the above books will be

received by th» subscriber, and forwardedrwhh-
out delay.

EDWARD MULLIKIN.
Boston, Dec 7, 1833.

JHARYLAND.
TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT

February Term, A. D. 1834. 
On application of William 11. Emory, ad in r 

ofLott Warncld.late of Talbot county, dcc-'d. 
It is ordered, tliat he give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and thnt he cause II* 
same to be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in the two 
newspapers printed in the town of Easton, and 
also in one of the newspapers printed in the city 
of Baltimore.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from tlie minutes of proccediiipi 
of Talbot county Orplians' Court, I 
have hereunto set my hand, anil I|H> 
seal of my office affixed, this Till 
day of Febuary, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty four. } 

Test, JAS: PRICE, RegV. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

15 COMPIANCK WITH TUT ABOVE ORDER,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Tlwt the subscriber of Talbot county halh 
obtained from the Orplians' Court of Talbrt 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on the nnriional estate of Loft Warlield, 
late of TailxH county, deceased; all per 
son* having claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, are hereby warned to,, exhibit 
the mme with the proper vouchers thereof lo 
the subscriber, on or before the sixteenth day 
of August next, or they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the' said 
estate. Given under my hand this seventh iky 
of February, A. D. eighteen hundred and 
thirty four.

WM. H. EMORY, Adm'r.
fob 15 3\v ofLott Warfield, dec'd.
The Baltimore American will publish the 

al>ove once a week for three weeks and for- 
ward the bill to the editor of the Whig.

Removal.

New and Splendid Assortment of

THE subscriber has just returned from B«l 
timore, «nd is now opening the best »s- 

lortmeot of BOOTS and SHOES, that he 
has ever had. His friends and Ike public 
are requested to call and tee him. He is de 
termined to sell at the most reduced price* 
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats. Blacking, &c- &e.

PETER TARR. 
april 9

JAMES L. SMITH,
TAILOH, HABIT & RIDINO-DRKHH MAKP.H, 

Has removed his sliop to the stand recently 
occupied bv Mr. Ochlcr, COURT STREET, 
near the Market house, and between the stores 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. Tlmmas 
Grace; where ha solicits a continuance of tl.» 
liberal patronage lie lias received since lie lias 
carried ou business in Easton.

Ever tlutnkful for the favors he has rcccivnl, 
lie assures his friends and tlie public, that dis 
best exertions to please, will continue 16 l>eex 
erted. His cutting is regulated by tltc latest 
fashions from tltc cities, received periodically; 
and hi* work is done in as neat and substantial 
a manner as in most of tlie city sliops.

SCOURING.
Gentlemen having soiled or stained Clotk 

Clothes, can have then* sc«urcd, and put in or* 
dcr,sous to be lillleinferior in appearance to new 
In this branch of business, the subscriber ho|>c* 
he will be able to render perfect satisfaction, 
having been taught it by Mr. Oehkr, wlw«a 
work IMW l>cen highly approval. 

Jan. 4 G

AMD WA1CB

I
e\«c

lions and fees. This Imsiness must IMJ closed, 
hurtful as it m.iy be to all parties concerned'; 
but if the iil.imtills du not couuteriiiand execu 
tions, herein,:- i-imy hands, and pay the Shc- 
rilPs costs uin! release him, on or before the 
10TH OF MAiit:il N EXT, no excuse can 
bo niadi! to prevent advertisement* from 
pearing in the p.iprr» and c|nc\v here.

ap-
.

Il is unneccss.!! y to say more on account of 
the fees, than tl.at further indulgence will not 
' o given, as all ' " ' 
know thu fees l

J. M. F 
February 11, 1834. fc ft

..,, .... ..... •••KIII^V.IIVV. »» in (IVII

II |x!rst,us delinquent already 
mve I'een long siiue due. 
FAlLKNEJl.Laie Sheriff

excellent MOCT, 
Traveller.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 

N. B. Few horses in this county hath iiro- 
Twgated better colts than Red Rover, Tlicir 
fonu, size and action, are generally Hdmired. 
His three yews old colts, more particularly in 
vite attention.

J. M. FAULKNER. 
, Stfaruh 294 1834.

NOTICE.
THE suhscrilHir iriven notice to all persons 
terested, that it is uorctwir that business in

Ins hands slnmld bo promptly closed, a* he 
- shall not suffer

Mrs. A. M. FAULKNRIl,
HAVING concluded to rcsuin* the business 

of Millinery and Mantua-Making in the 
IIOIIRO heretofore conducted hy her sister Misii 
Mary Brown, and having en gaged Miss Jack 
son und her sister M iss E. Brown, in whom she 
places implicit confidence, Hatters herself, am' 
assures her former customers and the Ladies ol 
(his and the adjacent countic*, that she will re 
ceive the FAttitio.\H regularly from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, in season; and nothing on 
her jwrt- shall be wanting to please tluiso who 
may think proper to patronize her. 

fob 1

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Quee 
Ann's county, on the 8th duy of Ja'nuary, 183- 
by William Har|)cr, a Justice of the Peace, i 
anil for said count v as a runaway, a womai 
w Ira calls herself I-'LIXA BEDFORD,5fee 
high, aliout 28 years of ape, dark complexion. 
Vlsouboy named BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
2yearsof age, 4 feel 2 hit-lien high, light com- 
lexion; the woman savs they areth* property 
f NY illiam Rogers of Baltimore City. 
The owner of the above described negroes 

re requested to come forward prove property, 
uiy charges and take them away,otherwise 
liey will ue discharged according to law. 

THOS. SUDLER, Shff. 
of Queen Ann's county.

tliat his stcurilici 
by any delay.

Ho also wishes to call attention to (he notice 
of Joshua M. Fmilkner, Esq. by which il will 
be, seen, that all his business as late Sheriff is 
placed in thfisubscrihcr'H luuulu, for settlement 
and the TENTH oftho present month jg fixed' 
 »s the time by which it must l>e cloxc.1. Those 
who wish to a void further cost and trouble wiil, 
it is expectctl, attend to this notice   tltosc who 
neglect must abide the consequences.

JOK. GHA1IAM, Shff. 
nurck4 * \

rilHE subscriliers hu%-e this day received an 
-   additional supiily of CLOSER SEED 

of prime quality, which they will sell low. 
AL*O, Siwlen, Shovels, Hoes, &c.

WM. II. & P. GROOME.

11EWA1U).
T O!ST, a few days since on UKS road leadinc 
  -* fi-om Onlrevillc to Itaston, or from Kas 
ton tpDcnton.anold RED MOROCCO POC 
K ET BCM>K, containing neverul notes of hunt 
and sundry oilier papers, of no use lo any per 
son but tlie owner. Tlie alnivo reward wiiTb 
paid, ami the grateful tlianks of the owner b 
leaving it wHTi-Mr. Mullikin, Post Mastc'r 
fcaston. fSAMUBL II, SHAW, 

marchll at

JUST received and for Sale at the Drur* 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A t'RBSH BUrPLT Or

MEDICIJVES, DRUGS, PAIJYTS, OlLa\ 
GJ^ISS, 4-e.

AUOHO WHICH AUG.-

EyeOr. Scuddcr's
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Striehn'me, Cornine, 
Pippprine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva,
011 of Cantharadin,
D^nnrcotized Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium,
lodyne, 

Cicala, Belbdpi>K,I
modern preparation*, wilh a full supply of 

IWEJVr MEDICINES,
and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 1
12 hy 10, 8ic.

Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Ma»»achu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices foi Cunh

Kaston, drc 18

HydriodMe of Potnsl 
Black Oxyde of Mer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid, 
Quinine, Cir.chonine 
Saratoga Powders, 
ChlorideTooth Wa»l 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. .laUpp, 
Do. Colycinth Comp 
yosciamut, and all tin

JOU PRINTING
Neatly nnd expeditiously executed at Uio

. Notice.

WAS committed to the jail of Talbot coun 
ty, as a runaway, on Tuesday the llth 

March mst.,by Thomas C.'Nicols, Esq. one 
of the State of Maryland's Justices of the peace, 
n and for Talbot county, a negro boy, who 
alls himself TOM MILLER, 5 feet 6 1-2 
ichcs high, very black, and says he belongs to 
ohn Baker, Baltimore county. Had on when 
ommitted an old fur lint, striped vest, Kersey 
Hintaloons and roundabout, cotton shirt, and 1 
oursc Monroe shoes.

Tho owner of the above described runaway 
negro, in requested to come forward, prove pro- 
icrly pay charges, and lake him away, otfier- 
vise he will be disclmrired according to law. 

JO: GRAHAM,Shff. 
march 18 8w
OO-The Baltimore American, will please in 

sert the above advertisement to the amount ol 
ijjll, and charge this office.

THE subscriber Iwgs leave to inform In* 
customers and the jmblic in general, that he has 
just returned from Baltimore with his winter 
suppy of MATERIALS, which is ofthe best

JUST RECEIVED
INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE IN 

TELLECTUAL POWERS, by J. Aber- 
crombie, M. I). F. R. S.

[The Critic an English periodical, upcakii in 
the highest terms of commendation of this work]

JLSO,
Geography of the Heavens, by R. II. Burritt 
Malte Bruit's School Geography and Allan 
Peter Parlay's Geography for children, illus

trated with 75 engravings 
Peter Parley '  History of tho World, 75 en

gravings
Mason on Self- Knowledge 
Jones' Philosophy 
Mclnlyre on tltc Globes. 
Toircthor with it very general assortment of 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, BLANK 
BOOKS, &c. be, 

For tale by
EDWARD MULLIKIN,

on hand, will IKS ordered and 
ilhns little 4«loy as }>ri\ctie»We.

quality; and is now ready loattcnd to any order* 
in his line of business, at tlie ultra-test notice and 
on very accommodating terms I le has also on 
Und, new Watches, Gilt and Steel Watch

Oliver J niiiiuicn, ouvci jr 111^1 V«M"I.».-, '   - 
tania and Japan Ciuidlcsticks, Cut Glass Canulft 
(;uanls, Smiflen and Trays, Razor Strops 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes aim Soap, Night i«| 
pers, Pun-ussion Ca|>s, liy tlie box, Shoo ww 
Butclien Knives, 81»oe Threiul, Black iiig, Shit 
«nd Tooth Brushes, Elastic Gurlcrs, Crayoiw 
and Slate Pencils, Curry Combs, Twecscr*, 
Flutes, Harmonicon*. Parliament and «"" 
Ilingwi, Tea Belln. Pins. Cloak Claps, Steel 
Pens, Hook* and Eyes. l»y tho box, Tol»«t) 
Boxes, Hair Combs, fine tooth do.. Cephuhc,Snuff, Spring 1 *iu-«t BUdcs, Glass liikstaww, 
Water Color Paints, Violin Strings, SmellmB 
Bottles, Jewsharpd, a large assortment, «wl « 
variety of other useful articles, wlik-h he win 
sell at a small advance for casji. Ho particu- 
Uirly invites his customers and tlie public m 
general to give hhn an early call, liear his price* 
and judge for thcmsclvM. The subscriber re 
turns hi* wncera thanks for the many favours 
he has received from his customers and the iW'^ 
Jic in general, and assures them that < 
stHI shall lie wanting on his part, to giv 
tlie most entire satisfaction.

The public's humble »crv«iit,
1 JAMES BENNV.

Eas|on. »«cemn«r 14, 1833. . ..
N. B. The highest cash price given loroW 

Silver and Gold, of taken in evclwge lor work

° 03-TlKwe persons having acconnM thnt li»v« 
standing over siv month* will wlcwi' "'

and settle them, as nyiucy Is ut this l«''c \' r 
nmek wanted in my bx»inoi«, Jf



ADVOCATE.
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PRINTED A»D PUBLISHED EVERY

TUKS1MI' 4- SATURDAY.VOHMJYG
(duriiiK tlio Session ol Congress,) 

and every TUKSDAY MORNING, the res 

idue oftho year BIT

/; D WARtt JHVLL.IKIJV,
rilBLISHKH Or THE LAWS OF THE UNION.

JBASTON, MD. TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 15, 1834.

THE TERMS
Are TURKS DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until nil arrea- 
t;i;es are .settled, without tlio approbation of 
t <: |Hil)!ishcr.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THREE TIMES FOR ONE DOLLAR, and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger odveitisemeiiis in proportion.

BURRITT'S
GKOUHAPHY OF THE HEAVENS;
dnd familiar Clan Book of Astronomy. 

Accompanied by Colored Engravings, i'llus 
(ruling the Scenery of the Heavens, and the 
lurgiMt ofthe kind fver published in this coun 
try  Tlie Plates of the Atlas, if spread out, 
would cover a square surface of more than 
TEN FEET. This work, as now published, con 
tains a greater mass of interesting matter, con 
necled with the study ofthe heavens, limn any 
oilier School book extant.

A variety of interesting facts ami obscrra 
(join, embracing the latest improvements in 
the science, were derived directly from the 
French and English Observatories expressly 
for this Class book, and are not contained in 
any other. It is now being generally used in 
the principal  S<> minuries of New England, and 
is recommended to schools in general, by 
members of the Board of Examination of Y.tle 
College, as "A work more needed.and which, 
il U believed, will be more useful, than any 
other introduced into our Institutions of Lea rn- 
incfor ft num her of years." 
PubliAed by F J. tlUJYTfafGTOJV, Harl-

fofd, Conn.: and
Sold by Collins & Hannay, Jonathan Leavitl, 
and Roe Lockwood, New York; O. Steel, 
Albany; Desilver, Jan. and Thomas; Mar 
shall, dork &. Co. and Gen. Litlimer &. Co. 
Philadelphia;   and Joseph Jewel! and Jnmes 
Andcrson, Baltimore. [Price $1 50.]

dec 3

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining iu the Post Office at Enston on 

the 31st of March, 1834, which, if not pre 
viously called (br.will be scut lo the General 
Post Office as ilead letters on the 1st of July.

Jacob Aler 
Benjamin Andrews

Samuel T. Banning 
Soph in Beiistoii 
Fanny Barnett 
Jolm BeuucU

John II. Chew 2 
Win. II. Curtis 2 
W. Caulk 
Kdward Crisp 
Thomas Cook 
John L. Clark

A nn Dennis 
John Dulin

John Edmomlson 

Henrietta Foreman

John Gilpin 
Thomas Grace 
Elizabeth II Gale

Henry Harvey 
Susan Hopkins 
Dr. Wm. Hcmslcy

Charlotte Jackson,  ! 
Joseph Jones 
Rebecca J cll'erson

Joseph Kcmp 2 
Joseph Kinuamont

Jacob Loockerman 
Jonathan Larramore

Arthur McGuiggan 
Isaac Millington 
Joseph Mckee 
T. E. Martin

Andrew Oehlcr

A
Wm. Atwcll

B
Ann Bromwell 
George L. Mowers 
II. E. Batenum &. Co 
J antes Biukc

Thos. Coward 
Catharine Cariuiclmel 
Santh Colston 
Henry Cheers 
Thomas Cloud

D
Thomas I)a\vSou

E 

F

II

Israel Green 
Cluirlcs Guldshorough 
John Goldsborough

Wm. W. Higghif 
Henry Hubbard 

Col. Win. Hughlett-3

Ann Jcnes 
Nathaniel C. Joues

Edward Kirhy

M

O

Win. K. Lnmhdin 
George W. Lowe

PleasanceMi-Blair,2 
Win. Mac-key 
N. Martin 
Alexander McLauo

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing hit 

collections for 1833, earnestly requests all 
those who have, Taxes lo pny, to be prepared 
to settle (he same when called on. The Col* 

-lector is hound lo make payments to those who 
have claims on (he county in a specified time, 
which U on or about the 20lh February next. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent in 
settling their Taxes by the above tide, w'" 
tcrlainly have their property advertised, as 
am 1)ound lo close  |>?jy7jJj-,ciisa;.,tiili!Kii.;-« 
peel to pen>ons.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot connty.

will 
1

sept 24

A Teacher Wanted,
"0 take charge of the district school

Greeitsborough, from 1st April to the 
end of the year; applications will be received 
until the 30th day of March, at which day an 
election will be ho'.j. V;,;,^ necU apply except
>¥ °!1 l'~«-«imiYuin«lfvi

Charlotte M. Plater Edward Plunmicr

Sam. Roberts 
Charles Robinson 
Simeon Rider 
Sarah Ann Rhodes'

P. Sackctt 
Lev! Storks 
Benedict Solomons 
Almira Scull 
Sally Smith 
Wm. C. Scott 
Eleanor C. Stewart 
Horace Stuart

G recnbury Turbutt 
Nicholas Thomas 
Maria L. Tilghman 
Miss TiMiruan

R

T

Martha Robinson 
Kdward Roe 
Margaret or Philip 

Roy

Sac-kett & Doyle 5 
Samuel Snider 
Amelia Smylh 
Ann M. D.Singleton 
Thomas Sherwood, 2 
Catharine Stewart 
James Smith, (color 

ed) -

Henry Townsend
Peter Tarr
Anna M. Tilghman

Theo. Van Schelleyan Mury Vunderford 
Rigby Valiant

W

Murvl
  'L17 %*

Martin Willii Noah Willii '*' ':'  
John Wilson 
James F. Willdns

EDWARD 
April 1, 1831

march 4 9t

JOSHUA M- PAtfliKHHB.

RESPECTFULLY begs leiive to inform 
his friends and the public in general, that 

lie bus taken the above named property in 
Elision, Talbot county, Md., known as (he 
"UNION TAVERN." onthecornerof Wash 
ington and Goldshorough streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, adjoining (he office of John 
Leeds Kerr, nearly opposite to that of Wm. 
liny ward, Jr. nod directly that of Wm. R. 
1'rice, Esq. This house is situate in the most 
f'tahionable-KDd pleasant part of the town, with 
in a few pares of the Court House; and a mar- 
del (I cannot hesitate to say,) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of* like population in Ibis Slate
 lie is alto gratified in assuring the public, 
that he has advantages this tavern never be- 
Cure had, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin- 
in*; not heretofore attached to the property, 
and all the property >s about to go through a 
thorough repair; which will enable him to en 
terlain private families, parties or individuals 
in comfort he intends keeping in his bar the 
best of Liquors, and his Table ahull be furnish 
«d in sensun with such as the market will »f. 
ford. He hss provided attentive Ostlers a*d 
Waiters, nnd has determined nothing on hi* 
part shall be wanting lo give satisfaction. His 
llncki will run regularly to the Steam tloal 
AiaryUnd, for the accommodation of passen 
gers, when they can be conveyed lo any part 
of (he adjacent county at almost a moment's 
warning. Regular conveyances can be had 
from Easton to the principal cities a four 
horse stage runs three lime* a week lo Phila 
delphia via Centreville; the Steam Boat Mar; 
land twice a week to Baltimore; hesidos other 
conveyances in the two Eitstoo Packets so
 hut passengers cannot fail lo find an advwn 
t«Ke In patting this way. Boarders will be 
accommodated on liberal terms by the day 
week, month or year he solicits the old cus 
lomers ofthe house and the public generally, 
to rail and see him. 

oct I

CASH!
I WISH to purchase a number of Likely 

SERVANTS (slaves) of both sexes, from a 
hoiil la lo 25 years of age, of good habits.  
'hey ure fur two gentlemen, (citizens of thi 
elate) for their owo individual use. and nof 
f*'r speculation. I can give In* most unques 
lionable satisfaclUn aa to thai, from one o 
the bett houses in this city. Persons wishing 
<o part with their Slaves, will do well to cal 
or cuiumuiiicate with me, as I will give, at al 
times, the highest prices, in cash.

JOHN BUSK, 
ORice, opposite, (he Exchange, South Gay 

street, Bidlimore.
d«c 8

Dafny Winder 
Harriet W right 
l^evin Whocler 
Peggy C. Wilson 

MUULIKIN, P. M. 
[116] 3w

WAS committed'to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on tlio 16th day of Fe 

bruary, 1834, by Henry W. Gray, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the city of Bal- 
inore, as a runaway, a negro man, who calls 
Jiimseli LEVIN DOUGLASS, or JOB 
KNOCK, says he l*longs to Mr. George 
l!orbin, living near Horn Town, Eastern Shore, 
Virginia. Said negro man is about 20 years 
of ape, 6 feet 5 1-4 inches high, has a scar on 
nis ieh arm, near the elbow, caused liy a fall 
Tom, a horse. Had on when committed a black 
worsted roundalmut, drab country cloth pan- 
uloons, red flannel shirt, coarsn slioes and old 
slack fur hat. The owner (if any) of the a- 
:*>vc described negro man, is requested to come 
Ibrw aril, prove properly, pay charges and take 
tlim away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city aud county Jail, 

march 4 3w

FOR THE YEAR 1831.
That two story brick liouso on 

Washington struct lately occupied 
by John Meconckin us a Cabinet 

_____ Maker's shop. 
This house is well calculated for a merchant 

or mechanic, is in good repair, and the stand is 
believed lo be equal to any m this place lor eith 
er purjKwe, being in the thoroughlaro between 
the principal public nouses. For terms apply

WM. H. GROOME. 
EaatM, fob 15 cow4w_________

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
SCHOONER

EMILYMJJWE.

PDWARD MULLIKIN has for »ie at
- -* his Store at the PsA-Oflice, adjoining Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel, ^ " 

Fox's Book of Martyrs 
(,'oodrich's Univeisil Geography 
Newton on the Prophecies 
Stumi's Reflections 
Milton, Young, Gray, Beattie and Collins'

Poems
Sterne's Works
llomans, Holier, and Pollok's Poems 
Byron's >Vorks 
Pronouncing Bible 
Pronouncing Testament 
Pridcaux's Connexions of Sacred and Pro 

fane History
Watts on the mind I 
.lav's I lectures 
Bible Companion 
Malcom's Bible Dictiouary 
Imitation of Christ, by Tltomas a Kempi* 
Evidences of Christianity, by Alexander

Wutson, Jcnyns, Leslie ami PaU-.y 
Baxter'* Cull lo Ihe unconverted 
Saints' Rest 
GraKut Majors 
(jir;ccu Miuura 
Caller's Virgil 
Clurke's Cawur 
CUtrkc'ri Homer 
Smarts' Cicero
Cicsar Delphhini  ; V( .   
Horace Dulpluni .? '   
Sallust Delhhini  ;".', .: 
Hutchhison N Xenoplion 
Alien's Euclid
Griesbach's Greek Testament  / ,*U ,,;; 
(ircek Exercises .. 
Anthon's Sallust ' : 
M air's Syntax '..-., 
Adams' Latin Grammar .   . 
Ruddimnn's do do   
Titi Livii
Mclntyre on thr Gloins .  , 
Bonny castle's Algebra , -.:  , 
Polite Learning 
Illair's Lectures
lllair's Out linos of Ancient History 
Tytier's History 
Grimshaw's History of Rome 

do do' France 
do do Greece 
do do England 
do do United Slates 

Tookc's Pantheon 
Adams' Geography & Atlas 
Worcester'* ditto ditto 
Olncy's ditto ditto 
Wanostrocht's French Grammar 
Nugcnt's French Dictionary 
Yin Roniie 
Kirkham's Grammar 
Murray's Grammar

ditto Reader 
Academical Render 
Walker's Dictionary 
Comley's Spelling liook 
Jess, Pike, UcnncltandGough's Arithmetic 
liarllett's Reader 
Pocket Bibles, liy inn Books 
And variety of other Books, Paper, Inkpow 

d*i, 8ie. &.C.

N. G.
WILL open schwl on MON DA V the 3d ol 

P^-f.ry, m the SABBATH SdlOOL 
KOI.»M, West street, in which tlw follow in" 

will be taught, viz: Spelling, R.-a/- 
itiii^, Arithmetic, Grammar ami (!t-,, , ar am t- 

o^rapliy. He Rolir its the nntronag-e of parents 
and fimrdi.mn in Easton and the vicinity, and 
\villjise overt ions (o give wtisl.tction, hy a(- 
tcndmg slricily lo advance the st-holurs in' lite 
rature and morality. 1'erms of tuition   twelve 
dollars per annum, 'pny,il>l<M[tmrterlv, wad a mo-

w. w. JUGGINS
-Sfurt received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore

AS«on-rM>;xT or

whufc Iu is now opening. Those -wishing to 
purcHaso will do well to give him in enrlv 
cull. !

&>PfrM(nis indebted to tlie Kiibscribrr of 
twel« tuoutlis or more, and whose accounts 
Imvenecn presenUxl, will confer a favor by ma- 
kiiigimiiinlialn p«yineiil. Also thorn indebt 
ed onliolps of Innd wiiii.-h hnve butni or arc now 
due -Mill plcofc call and take them.

dodSl

^ EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
F« ling that a crisis has arrived, when it be- 

c-omej tlie duly of every fri«ml ol his country to 
offer t > his prejudices and his |>ers<inal inlerusls, 
so lar. «lh.'\ ure in conflict with the gix..t end 
ol red'siiiing the Government from thr misrule 
whiclMlhriMlcns the overthrow of the best in 
terest of jocirtv , and believing that thocstali- 

IlishmiVit of Kome organ of coaimuuication, 
t\irou"h which the advocates of const it ionul law 

lean attires* the public intelligence, ut a price 
j wilkinHhc reach of every citizen, is essential lo 

its ucOkmpli.shment, the subscriber proposes to 
I publist n semi-mi>ntlily
i EXTRA U. STATES TV.LEGUAPH. 

st ol sixteen large octavo |Mgcs, at the 
rate of five dollars v>er annum, for five 

copics,-pr at the rate of one dollar and filly cenls 
i- annum, lor a single copy. 
It is intended lo constitute a nnvlium through 

which die ablest pens may address the people, 
uid al| such are invited lo contribute, flu 

 iitlly recommended to the consideration of 
he Staju Rights Societies now springing up in 

every Sjate of thu Union, and will emliody UK- 
eading.fccts, dot u mot i Is, and arguments, upon 
which J|K'. succe.ss of the principles which give 
hem life, dc|)end. Iu a word, its great end 

will be.to harmonise conflicting opinions, and 
>y pron'iolmg a surrender of |K>Titical prejudice 

and |>er»onal intcrsls, unite those w ho disup- 
irove s^'tlio manner in which Die Government 
is now administered, in a common etTort lo res- 
cue tlif inslitutious of the country from the 
destiny; w1iu-li, in the opinion of all intelligent 
.uid disinterested jifrsoiis, otherwise awaits us. 

Withji", iciv to enable subsequent subscribers 
lo olituiij ll,.' whole Ncrius, the first ntimlxirs 
will lie stereuty|ic<l, and new editions issued an 
the NiilXfriplions iiuty lie enlarged.

Kdihis with whom \ve exchange will do u« 
a fuviif Q milicing IhU proposition, anrt all pcr-

Prom the Baltimore Ameriean. 
General estimates of large numlxtrs, from 

vogue impressions of great increase, are vcrv 
ollen praduclive of prodigious errors. Thetruth 
is that beyond a comparatively small positive 
iiumber, the mind find* it impossible to follow 
and grasp more than u very indefinite idea of 
the increase olligure*. Tins man wlw»is report- 
el to l>e worth -2or 300 thousand dollars is 
considered very rich, but (ho idea of the ma"-ni- 
turte vanen little, it he is slated to lie worth 
cur or five hundred thousand. The odd lliou- 

sands though of great ninpiiluile singlv, ad:l 
*arcL-ly any thing to the strength of Ilie first 
muircsiiiou. Counting up to millions, it is in no 
way umominon to have a fortune Mated in 
round terms ut two or three millions, as though 
tho range of a million were a trifle in the esli- 
iiiale. It is so, because tlio wonderful capacity of 
figures lo express enormous amounts is in fact 
inconceivable. To estimate the real importance 
even of thousand!), require* a patient Mnlysis 
and conuiarison with smaller numbers, and 
thing* which are made sensible lo the eye or 
touch. To carry out the estimates to hundreds 
of thousands vnd millions, would require us to 
repeat with tlie thousand* tin? same amdyRis; but 
as the eye and touch cannot embrace the ag- 
grate ol the units, composing ihe thousands, as 
it did Ihe uniU themselves, all beyond be 
comes vague and uncertain. We can only ap 
proximate to a comprehension, by minute ex 
amination of part*, and from tlwt examination, 
confessing the yastncss of a magnitude which 
cannot be distinctly apprehended.

One effect of this incapacity to grasp fully the 
greater magnitudes of space, or number, is fre 
quently to give an undue importance to (hose 
minuter portions which come beneath our ol>-

annlysed.. 
becomes

tion of a speculative opinion, which has nu 
merous supporters every where, that the right 
of property is not a natural right but of hum*'* 
consiiiutkiii, the couture of society. TlteW 
is nothing necessarily disorganizing in si^J1' 
opinions, bo they true or faluc.Tuo luslitutiou of 
property by iho law is as soundly dVtcn*i- 
bluand will be as sacredly defeuJej in all in 
telligent i-omuiunities, as though it were a na 
tural right, la lad, natural rights which the 
law does not define and and protect, are but 
imlilierenl securities at any time. The theo 
ry mallei* but little, so that tho principle of 
the right be maintained, and discussion of llio 
most extravagant doctrines can only serve lo 
strengthen that. Tlie outcry with which this 
declaration was received, und Iho association of 
its authors with the odium of Ro! espierre, are 
rather ]<olitical than real and arc used to streng 
then thu party in power.

The leaders of the association are called by 
the Examiner, "able and accomplished men, 
who hold on the subject of property "no doc 
trines but such a), to an Englishman, sound 
like Iho merest truisms." He add*,"thaithese 
should have been considered dangerous in 
France, only shows how lictlo peril there is, 
lest in that country anti-property doctrines 
sliould prevail."

servation, und can be adequately 
The mind dwelling upon tho sensibl.

ROBINSON LEONARD, MABTEH.

THE subscriber grateful for past favors of 
his friends and customer*, and the public 

generally, begs leave to inform them that the 
Schooner EMILY JANE, will commence 
her regular route between Easton Point and 
Baltimore, on SUNDAY the 23d instant- 
Leaving Easton Point for Baltimore at nine 
o'clock, in th« morning, and returning, leave 
Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY 
(lie 26th instant, at nine o'clock, in the morn- 
ing,and continue to leave Easton and Baltimore 
on the above named days, during the season 
regularly. The Emily Jane is a substantial 
built -vessel, copptfred and copper fastened, and 
is now in complete order for the reception of 
'freight or passengers. The Emily Jane lias 
l>een sailing about six months and lias proved 
be a very fine sailer, which is a great advan 
tage to passengers and freighters also.' All 
freights intended for (lie Emily Jane will be 
thankfully received at the Granary at Easton 
Point, or elsewhere, at all times; and all orders 
left at the Store of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson & 
Son, or with Robert Leonard, who will attend 
to all Business pertaining to tlie Packet concern, 
will be punctually attended to.

Tlie public's obedient servant,
JOSHT'A LEONARD.

fob 18

Of a weekly newspaper, to he published in the 
townnf Jtenlun., Caroli'iwconiify, Md., undtr 
the title of the

O AROUZVi: ADVOCATE.
The Sul.scrilwr, being solicited hy a num 

ber of worthy and reputable genlleineu-ofCar- 
oliue county, to establish a free and impartial 
Newspaper, under the al>ovc title, open lo all, 
and influenced hy tionr, has thought projicr to 
put forth these proposals, hoping they will meet 
with that kind encouragement from the public, 
which will enable him to proceed iu the under 
taking.

As the general design of this paper is both to 
amuse and instruct, the publisher's chief cure 
nnd attention will be to render it ns useful as 
possible for those purposes; to which end, every 
article of news, and all other mutter of inijior- 
tance will bo faithfully inserted; aud he doubt* 
not of being able to give satisfaction through 
the kind assistance which many of his friends 
have promised him; aud at the same time, that 
he humbly hopes and requests the aid and as- 
istanco of the learned, ingenious, and curious, 

(hereby assuring them, that wliatcver essays 
they may plcage.^o favour him with, (or (lie 
promoting of useful know ledge, and Ihv general 
good of mankind, shall be gratefully received 
and inserted,) he must also except und declare 
against every thing injurious to religion, to good 
sense,or good manners; against public or private 
scandal, and against all party libels. Upuu 
these principles, and tliese otily, he lakes the 
liberty of requesting the patrotiajju of Ihe pub 
lic; assuring them that the utmost exertion 
of his. abilities aiul industry in cvury particular 
will be used to make his paper as improving, 
instructing and entorUiining:as possible.  

t»The first number will \to issued'in May 
next, or, if a sufficient number of suhscriUu-s 
be obtained, sooner.

TERMS.
THK CAIUH.IMI AUVIICATR will be pub 

lished every Saturday morning, printed on a 
line super-royal sheet, with good type, atfrwb 
dollars per annum, payable in advance, TWO 
dollars and PIFTY cents, payable within six 
months, or TIIRCK dollars if tiot paid until the 
expiration oflhcycar.

A n v I:KTINEM KNTS, not exceeding n square, 
will lie inserted three times for ON R dollar, and 
TWENTY-FIVE cents w ill he required for ev 
ery subsequent insertion. Larger ones iu pvo- 
iKirtioii.

THOMAS E. MARTIN.
Dentnn, Md. March 8th, 183-1.
'. Editors of Newspaper in this and the ad 

joining States will confer a favor by inserting 
tiie above.

gnULMBOAT

TiBrmtif I

THE STEAM BOAT

GOVKRNOU WOLC01T,
Captain William, Virgin,

WILL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rock hall, Cor 

sica and Chcslurluwn. commencing on the3711 
inst. Returning will leave Chesterlown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10 o'clock, and Rock Call at 12 o'clock, noon 

The WOLCOTT has been much improved 
since last season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public patro 
nage.

WM. OWEN, Agent, 
inarch 9C

ait! Sllbsc
tAII subscriptions mift lie paid in advance.

The first number <till imue us soon as live 
hnusund subscribers are obtained.

DUFF GREEN.
march 7, 1834.
Subscriptions received at this office.___

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subsciilier oflers at private title, on 
the must acfommoduline terms, the 
properly in (vision, that is to sny; 

I. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wa»h 
inglon street, next adjoining Ihe rfs.idcnc.eo 
Dr. Wm. H. Thomas, nnd now occupid by Mr 
Peter BurgCM. The Dwelling house, Ollice, 
Stable, And all Ihe premises, may be repaired 
for an inconsiderable sura of money, anil ren 
dered a nio.-t convenient and agreeable- reoi 
deuce, as ihe ground is spacious and runs en 
tircly through lo Harrison Street, on which 
there is M stuMI tenement.

2nd. The small biick Dwelling House, situ 
»te on Washington street oppositf to Pott *l 
ivhich leads to Eaiiton Point Thii> lot runx 
nlso through lo Harrison street, 
,il»o a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 3d Duelling Houte from Ihn south 
of (he block ol' brick buildings commonly call 
rd Ettrlo's Row; on Washington street «z 
tended

4lh. That commmlions nnd Agreeable dwel 1 - 
inc houso nnd jrardt-n, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, silusln on Aurora street 
in Easton. The silunlion nnd advantage* o 
this establishment for a private family rendei 
it a most desirable purclmse. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near Ihe same.

For terms apply to Ihe Subscriber, or to 
Mr. Julm Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry HnN. Oct: 9. 1833. ___

FINAL NO-TICK.
All persons having child* upiinst the estiilr

ol William I). MtilliVin, lute ofTalhnt county,
deceased, are inlbrmed that a dividend of aswls
will he made in a few days. Such as have
failed to render their act ounts arc requcsto;) to
hand them in to the Register of Wills, without
delay, otherwixn they w.ill be evcluded.

EDWARD MULLIKIN,.\dm'r.
of Win? B. Mullikin, dec'd.

April.->, 1834.

NOTICE.
THE nemi-annunl examination of the stu 

dents of the Parsonage Seminary, will 
lake place tit the Parsonage on TUESDAY 
the lothinst., commencing at 9 o'clock, A. M. 
The parents and guardians ofthe boys, are re- 
8|>ectfiilly invited to attend, 

april 5 " ________

NOTICE.
THE appointment of Overseers of tlm roads 

will be made-oaTuKSDAY ihe 8th instant.  
Andthecommffisioncrs for. Talbot county will 
meet every TVKSD/VV and FKHIAY, m each 
week, for five weeks therouu'ertobear appeals

THOS: C. NICOLS, Clk. 
t« the oommissionen lojr Talbot county. 

april 6 '_'__________

for Ou remainder of //«« w 
» The House on Wa«

To Bent,
\ar,

ashington st
now occupiecl by the subscriber 
" has been kept for rouny years 

a tavern and retail grocery 
a eood stand for business. ' 

B H. D, HARWOOD.

| so rilled with it, as to lesson still farther its 
apacityto iruke comparisons, and form es- 
nulex of vast unknown miantilins. We know 
o better illuHtratiou of this, than the coinmon- 
ntions formed of the inequalities of the earth's 
urlncc, the lofty height* of the mountai.is 
nd tlio profound depths of the ocean that are 
 ontinuully spoken ol with awe, as though they 
werp prodigious variations in the general level 
>f the globe, and fruit* of some great fracture 
n the "crust" of the globe. Under the same 
ndcfmito notions, volcanoes are frequently 
reatcd aj mouths Apraiting out fireV from th» 
cntre of the. earth. On otir own limited spavc 
folMcrvnlion, looking up into the air, wlicre 
he peaks of the mountains seem hidden in tin- 
leavens, and into the valleys where day li-;lit 

wenis not aMo to penetrate so deep searching 
tor the Imltom oftho great deep with lines which 

ever touch,and pa/.mg upon the liquid Hoods, 
tiat have been uourint; from fiery craters fora 
lionsand years i>cl(irc the memory of man; it 
s not wonderful Hint we should look upon these 
hjectsa* fit t)pc* of immensity, nnd find it 
mpossiMeto conceive them to fie the insignifi- 
nnt measures that they arc,even of tin? niugni- 
udo of the earth itself. 

The highest mountain in '

'HRREANDTHICRE FOLKS.' 
"-/s thy tervant was biuyhtre and there ht was

gone." 1 A'ings XX. 40. 
It is an abundance of such here and there 

business that occasions a considerable portion 
of the pinching wants of lira present dav: yen, 
of the loo frequent instances of death-bed re 
pentance in this age of-your probation; and, 
alas! ut a critical moment of your lives like 
this, in which the almighty has visited us with 
affliction ami pestilence; when we may em 
phatically place our hands on our hearts and 
fuel lh.il in the midst of life we are in death' 

A small farm, cultivated with (ho utmost di 
ligence and care, will furnish a prudent family 
with a moderate sufficiency. "He tliat lias a 
trade has an estate," even although ho owns 
neither house nor land. But if the farmer and 
trader, instead of attending closely to their 
proper callings, aro busy here and th-T-, they 
will assuredly "como out ut the little end of 
the born." Moreover, though they buckle 
dowii, the ono to his farm annllio other to hiv 
trade; yet if tlieir wives and daughters, instead 
of pratli-'liig tlie like industry nnd poc-d man* 
agemant within doors, are busy here and tlvere, 
"what is brought in at the door, goes out at tka 
window," all is gone.

Sec you that farm overgrown with thistle*, 
and thorns, nnd briars, and its fences broken 
down. How comes it aluul? Is the owner 
one of Solomon's sleepers! No, he is a very stir 
ring man: he 19 busy hero and llu'.re, l>ut seldom 
in the proper place. Perhaps hj in doing herid 
work abroad; is chaffering in horses or cattle, 
or sheep, or is a (Middling over the country, or 
H pursuing in a small way, some other schemes 
ol speculation; or peradventure he has either 
got a little commission that occupies his attcn-

tho globe is aliout | lion, or is seekiug after one; in tlie whichever
"ive miloi; by analogy the greatest (lupin of thel «*»* " l»° l»n<l writing upon tb« wall" clearly 
ocean is estimated at about the same. The I »now * what he '» couihig to. 
lighcot, measured with the lowest in equnlity Loan auction! What for salel.The poods of 
wou\A give a mean of five mlUs-butthe avow ! grocer, and l\.ie tools ol a mechanic. Are they
,._ ^^|- -V   "**»«W 1*^-^* *^li*"' "S*^**"V.*^ ^'k ~-__irf 1'.^. ii^« _^f A_».. i_, *» "J . !---.:»^-_i_ ..1^_^_*s much" ~Teir""T*a1tin*jr~tn<e average a\ tTw 
greatest, the grandest ol>ject upon which we 
form a notion of the immensity, is a* five miles 
lo eight thousand, the diameter of the earth, or 
x variation of elevation not exceeding three feet 
Torn mile. Taking the circumference of Ihe 

lolic, the variation >i not more than twelve 
IK lies to Ihe mile. The loftiest peak on Ilie 

e.\rlh would be hut three feet high on n globe 
of a mile in diameter. Mr. Fuirholmo, in his 
gcologv < f Scripture, relates the following plan 
which he tried, to form an approximate notion
ofthe comparative inequalil.es on the 
of the cnrifi. He lormed a section of the earth 
iijion a SAtidy beach upon the scale of oue inch 
'ot'ic mile. Ti« cirib was the re lore 80'JU 

. or 222 yunhi in diameter. Tlie reader 
 an culculaic about this space, under his eye. 
Faking a |iosilion in the centre of this circle, 
the highest mountain would he but Jive incites, 
not percuptihie from the centre, and the mean 
dnpta of the ocean, but "tie inch. The volcanoes 
so formidable in magnitude, make no interrup 
tion in Ilie continuity of the circumference, and 
the stature of u man is reduced to tho 880th part 
if an inch smaller than thu animalcule in 
fluids!

Mr. Fairholmn's inference on the geological 
Tearing of this comparison is sinking. Ho asks 
liow theorists, with the knowledge of the mere 
skin' of the earth, can speak so confidently of 

primitive formations, and original strata.

Fnnn the Jiidtimnre American. 
In tlie latest phases of French iiolilics, great 

inporlance upjicars to lie Httathed to a Society 
n tho metro|K)lic, entitled "Suciete des dniits 

de I' J/tmme." It bears among the Carlists 
mil the MinistcralisU a reputation not much 
tetter than that of tho Jacobin Club of the old 
revolution. It is denounced perpetually, ason 
anarchical association of furious levellers a 
set of ultra republicans whoure for subverting 
society, destroying the rights of property, ana 
establishing the fr.iieniity of the days of Ro- 
luspicrrc. .We remember not long silica to 
avo boon wrfled'Vy d,eclaralk>ns reported to 
invo been made by several members of the 
I'rench Chamlxir of Deputies, of adhesion to 
he principles of Robespierre. Under tho im- 
ire*sions (jroducwl by reading llioso things, we 
lave loked through such Idreign ptipers as 
iave reached UN to find some authentic account 
iflhis Society, iln objects, and principles, and 

of the men who are supjiosad to be at tbn head 
if it. We have onry succeeded in finding n 
reneral description in tlie London Examiner, 
>y which it is made to appear that the associu- 
ion is not so mischievous nor formidable, as it 
ms l>ocn represented, and that its objects, if 
ultra in their political character, absolutely de- 
nocratic in tho midst of a monarchy, are not 

associated with any cirmiiial violence. Tlie 
use of tho name of Robespierre, by the depu- 
,ics, and the recognition of his princples 
>y the Society, extend no farther than the a- 
loptKm, as a compendium of their own opinions 
of a Declaration of the Rights of Man, whicl. 
was proposed by Robespierre to the National 
Convention, to be prefixed to the Republican 
Constitution. The Society had lieen accused 
of unti-property doctrines, and they in refuta 
tion of thiH charge, put forth a manifesto, lo 
which they appended this Robespierrian dttclar- 
htion. Theetfoctwf a badname were imme 
diately visible. The declaration was donounc-
ed as a flagrant outrage; and every member ol 
the association sat down asa citizen sons calotte. 
Yet the only phrase in the declaration to which 
objection was, taken, is-the defmttion of the 
'right of property" in the following terms 
"The right of properly jit t4«e right which' <nr- 
sry one possesses of using and enjoyintr the 
portion of wealth which u. guarantied to him 
by the law." Thi^ in the simple annuni-ia

^Cra they manitnate clods? 
hir otherwise. What theo? They are lovers of 
chat, of company, of fun, and so instead of at 
tending diligently lo their calling, they were 
"busy here and there."

Mark the interior of that house,  no useful 
industry goes on,   no order,   nothing is in its 
right place,   more wasted than is eaten. Is 
the housewife a Doll? So far otherwlw, she 
is one ofthe miwl sprightly and lady-like wo 
men in the place, but she has no time .to be 
stow upon the affairs of her household,   she if 
"busy licie and there."

Look upon that comely young man m i!m 
hands of a Bailill',   has he committed any 
crime? Not so; hi* teput.ition is f.-i.-,  how 
comes it then? He is in debt. Is he wanting 
in faculties? He possesses excellent fatuities 
both of body and mini). ID he mdoloni? No: 
he is quick in motion all the day long. How 
happens it then that a single man who never 

with any mislbrluue.isunablo to pay his 
debts? He IMS been "busy here ami there."

"Not readv," says the sly lawyer wlien the 
cane is called' up, anil when the witnesses hava 
been waiting at court day after duv. And why 
not ready, being busy Micro and there,' some 
thing has been forgotten or neglected by him. 
Hero Ihe circumstances are however, materi 
ally altered. If the not ready lawyer obtains

continuance, ho increases thereby his own 
emoluments. Partly "by his craft he hat 
wealth. " It is the pigeons only are picked. 

Arfio England Jh'armtr.

Melancholy Accidn\1.   We learn from a pas 
senger in the northern stage that tl e cart iu 
which the mail is carried was thrown down a 
precipice 4 miles this side Hanover CourtHouse 
ihout one o'clock on Monday night and that thn 

driver was instantly killed. 'T; « nigl t was e\- 
.remo'y dark, and the mail cart had fJljned 
;loee bohiud the stage lor tlio purpose of' profit- 
ngby the lights win. hit cartinl. It w.is discos - 

ered, however, ulxnit 1, tint tie curt was no 
longer within hearing, and tlie driver of the 
stage returned on on   of the utage Itorw   sjme 
two or three miles back, when he discovered

over, and one of the hores had fallen a. r M Ihe 
driver of tlio cart and was on hishody w lien dis 
covered. Tho other horse had ;:ot upon his feet 
and in his endeavors to free himself from the 
\arness, had trampled upon the fiiconnd head of 
lie driver until he was left oo« heap of gore.  

Richmond Compiler.

Tho Southern Patriot (a Bunk paper printed 
at Chnrloston, S. C.) docs not consider ilg 
[ealty to the mammoth corporation, absolutely 
incomuntible with all «tip|>ort of the constitu 
tion ot the country. Frnm the rcifiark which 
we annex from that pajier, it will be |>e retired, 
that the editor repudiates Mr. Cluy's (wradox, 
with regard to the President's power of re- 
tiK>val Iroiu office. The editor says, that it m 
a practico which las prevailed "i>«.trly half 
aceiitury"and "1ms received the silent>ac- 
(luiesceuce ofovflfV Congress since tlio ^lab- 
lishmenlof our federal sysiem." "Silent ac- 
quiescence!!" How modestly und tenderly th« 
editor touches tlie Bank Senator!! Why, this 
loud-mouthed orator has voted every session ho 
lias served iu the Senate, since his first election 
some twentyfive ycais ago, for nominations to 
fill vacancies occasioned by removals. Ami 
how could this scrupu'ous ond  worn Senattr, 
vote to fill a place, which, «c wding to I to 
principles, WM not const i^utonally vacattdf 
Besides, if we remember rightly, IM hinvdf 
mad* vacancies without consulting the Fena r, 
and assigned as a reason, that he wodld nrt 
allow any man to bold his stick to break hi* 
head with. 

On this ground, |M urgsd on Mr.
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Judge McLcan, then Po*l- 
ma-rter General. This, it u irue, was refused 
him but "«n his own rNpoMibdity' he made 
removals witlmut rembrse andjamongoUicni, 
ro reward CoFKix-UAMjnii.1. Hips, i.e 

turned nut tlie, widow Bailey, the 1 widow of a 
Revolutionary Soldier ami Patriot, and p»\e 
tlie widow's mite to the fabricator 61 the Harris 
letter.

Fan* (be Swiften Patriot. 
Th« Rcsolulions submitted >«y Mr. Clay to 

the Senate on the 7th insti arc of the highest 
public important*. They assume that the 
C<ms«ilutioiv has not given to the President the 
power of removal from office, and provide that 
Jhi? power shall in future l>e excrci^l coiici/r- 
Ttntly with the Senate, the President to have 
he'ptwer of sus/ie H*io/i from ofh'ce, only when 
tlic Senate il not in session. It is loo laU?, we 
think, to disturb the practice under the Ion- 
slitution, after n period ol nearly half accntury, 
unless by an amendment of that instrument. 
Resolution*) of Congress cannot reverse that 
practice after some oflhe purest men that ever 
administered a government, .in any age or 
country, have given-it their high sanction.  
They niivethus acted under K: rule which^has 
received the silent acquiescence of every (-oil- 
grew since Ihc establishment of our r edcral 
system.

CONGRESS.

Tnursday, Jpril 10.
Numerous resolutions, on various subjects, 

tvcrc offered to-dav, among which: 
ADJOURNMENT.

Me- Boon submitted thcfollowiiig resolution, 
the consideration of which was postponed:

RemJeed, That the President of the Senate, 
and the Speaker of the House of Representa 
tives, close the present session of Congress by 
an adjournment of their respective Houses on 
Saturday the 31st May next.

"COMMUTATION BILL.
The commutation bill, on motion of Mr. 

Crane, was postponed and made the special or 
der of tlie day for Wednesday next.

The House, on motion of Mr. Polk, resum 
ed,   in committee of the whole on .the state of 
the Union, (Mr. Hubbard in the chair, the 
consideration of the 
GENERAL APPROPRIATION BILL.

Mr. Vance offered an amendment, to he in 
serted after the second line.

Mr. Polk considered it was not in order to 
do so now, or until the clauses in the bill were 
all gone through. This waJ the rute of the 
House.

Mr. Vance understood tliat the ride applied 
ta ihe sections is the bill, not the clauses; and 
that it would not be in order, to turn back, if the 
Mction passed.

Mr. Polk read the rules of the House.
The Chairman decided that the bill should b* 

taken up, and progressed with where they last 
left off.

Mr, Williams considered it was always in 
order to amend a bill l>cforc-the House. He 
dissented, therefore, from the views of the chair.

After a desultory conversation as to the point 
oforder,

Mr. Vance offered an amendment to the bill, 
as follows: "

Be it further enacted, That from and after 
the passage of the act, instead of the compensa 
tion now allowed by law, there shall be paid to

out concert with any individual. 1 
Mr. Poik hoped the House would vote upon 

the amendment at onre
Mr. Wardwell offered the following amend 

ment to Ihc amendment: From the compensa 
tion now allowed to the printers of the two 
Houses of Congress, there shall Lc deducted 
thirty-three HIM! a Ihird per centum.

Mr. Vance said the public priiiiingdcpended 
upon contract, but lie would not object to it 
now.

Mr. Parker hoped we sliould take th« ques 
tion first upon reducing our ow n pay.

Mr. Burgos said that the President and his 
friends in office had.lir their measures aug 
mented their talaricd fiity per «nt- as cve.r.-v 
commercial man in the country knew. We 
could not reach the President, but we could 
reach those who were loudly vociferous in tin 
>raise of the measures which enabled them to 
>osses8 themselves of the produce ol' the coun- 
ry at half hs value. He was opposed lo the 

reduction ot the daily pay of members of this 
House, as we were actually receiving less now 
than the salary of a clerk, fn proportion to our 
expenses. >Vhilc we were here, we wen 
obliged to support our families ut liome. I 
would be a discouragement to the middling in- 
leresl man, whom he considered as the best

Mr. Polk ro.sc.not to enter into the question, 
>ut to remind the House oftlu tilft (hat Iho Su- 
wrmtcnelent.of Indian Affair* wapnol provided 
or in the prcMnt bill. This showed the iiu-
ropricty of attempting to fix a sweeping scale

of reduction as an 
lion bill. We had

amendment to oh approprla- 
..-.. _.... .. .. .....1 now been hero twpduvn cii'
gaged on this b.ill, a circumstance' which wa» 
unprecedented since his recollection. Wo had, 
as yet, got only to the fourth clause of the bill, 
and ut this rate, we should be occupied with it 
two months.      '

Mr. Bates s.iiJ, ho would agree topvaiyc ull 
discussion, if the gentleman would eondnl to 
suffer the yeas and nays to be tak^i upon the 
amendment in the House, lie spoke uftomc 
length in support of the amendment. 'H* was 
not in favor of reducing salaries, but he tMjught

enticed to the spot" by-the smell of burning 
meat. He perceived tl* bait,  ppftmchcd,' 
ahd soired it in his mouth; but his foo.', at the 
dame time, by a jerk of tlie rope, being entan-r 
gled in Ihc noose, ho pushed it oil* with his paw, 
nnd deliberately retired. After having eaten 
the piece he had carried away with him, he 
returned. Tlie noose, with another piece of 
krcng, having been replaced, he pushed tho 
rone'aside, ami 'again walked triumphantly off 
with (he bait. A third time the noose was laid; 
but, excited to caution by the evident obser 
vations of the bear, the sailors buried the rope 
beneath the snow, and laid the bait in a deep 
hole dug in tlie centre. The animal oace more 
approached, and the sailors were assured of 
their success. But Bruin, more sagacious than

legislators, to come to this House. The prin 
ters he would not touch, because, with them, 
we had a contract.

Mr. Chilton asked tliat the question should 
be taken upon each clause of the amendment.

Tlie question on reducing tlie salary ot the 
Presidentiwas firet taken and decided in tlie ne 
gative. Yeas 60, nays 88.

The question on reduciog Ihc salaries of 
the Heads of Department was taken (the 
member passing through tellers) and ektermin- 
ed in tlie negative-. Yeas 54, nays 90.

The clause relating to the salary of tlie At 
torney General was rejected by a vote of 56 to

The clause relative to Ihc Postmaster Gen 
eral, being under considcraIon 

Mr. Vance would merely stale, he said, in 
relation lothis clause, that 3500 dollars wns 
the compensation of the Postmaster General, 
until a few years ago, when it wns raised to 
6000 for tlic benefit Ihe man, not tlie office.

Mr. Mercer sakl, by raising this salary, 
though he \\zsparticcpt crimi/iis, we had done 
great injury to this government. It had caused 
the transfer of tliat officer to the cabinet.

Mr. Heisler moved to fix the salary al 
4000; wliich Mr. Vance accept*! as on a- 
mendmcnL

The question was then taken on the clause 
as modified, aud negatived. Yeas 58, nays 
89.

The clause relative to tlie Assistant Post 
master General was rejected without a count.

The clause relative to Uie Comptrollers was 
rejected, 58 to 77.

Tlie clause relative to the Auditors was re 
jected -without a count

The clause relative to the Solicitor of Ihe 
Tre;isury was rejected by a vote of 67 to 88.

The clause relative to Ihc Register of the 
Treasury was rejected, by a vole of 53 to 76.

The clause relative to the Treasurer was re 
jected without n count.

The clause relative to the Commissioner on 
Indian Affairs being under considcr.ilion 

Mr. Williams asked what was the salary of 
this officer, and what were his duties?

that two dollars were now woilli as much as 
throe dollars were last year.

Mr. Chilton sjwke in reply tutlw gentleman 
from Indiana (Mr. Lane.) I

Air. Lane explained and rejoined.
Mr. fiate< made a tew observations; W.|MHI
Mr. Fillmore moved that Ihc committee do 

now rise.
Mr. Polk hoped tho committee would not 

rise until the vote was taken on the clause under 
consideration.

The motion to rise was rejected 77 tdB4.
The question was then taken on the llause 

relative to Ihe salary of the ComniBsio&er on 
Indian Affairs,and determined in the negativ 
Ayes 58; Noes not counted.

Mr. Mercer moved that the committee do 
now rise.

The mo: ion was agreed to-» Ayes 91; nbcs73.
The committee rose, and re|>orted progress.
The House then adjourned, at a quarter past 

four.

they expected,aflcr snuffing about the place 
for a few moments, scraped tho snow awiiy 
with his paw, threw the rope aside, and'again 
escaped unhurt with his prize.

An animal known as the Wolverene or 
Glutton, inhabits the countries bordering on 
the Northern Ocean, both in Kuroj* aad Asia, 
and also Canada, as far north as Hudson's Bay. 
It is only about twenty six inches in length, 
and rather a slow-pared animal, but its great 
strength, sagacity, aud acuto sense of smell 
amply ccmpuisate this defect. It is one ofthc

, the I'. H. ffatettr . 
BOOK OF NATURE. |

The April number of the Book of I ature, 
one of the mort popular periodicals pu lished 
in this city , was issued yesterday. It c litains 
ten fine copperplate engravings, cm In cing a

dish-brown, formed by minute specks at the 
large end.  .

They are remarkably fat and, oily, and the 
inhabitants of Ihe Feore Islands are said to 
draw a wick throu";h the body of the bird 
which', being lighted at one end serves for a 
candle, the fat and oil of the body feeding the 
flame!

Re-appearance of Ihe JLocusts. The ap 
proaching month of May, will probably be 
distinguished by a reappearance of those im 
mense swarms of locusts, which most ofoiir 
citizens remember in 1817. It has been well 
ascertained that this insect appears periodically 
once in every seventeen years. In this coun 
try they have been observed to appear at regu 
lar intervals  in 1749, '66. '83, 1809, and in 
1817; and we entertain little doubt of their con 
tinuing to obey Iho mysterious laws of provi 
dence which have heretofore regulated their 
movements. As the subject is one of great in 
terest even t j the ordinary observer ofuaturcy.ve 
shall put down some well attested facts in rela 
tion to these singular insects.

The female locust dc|>ositcs her eggs in the 
earth, and tlie young survive thu winter in the 
larrte state, concealed among the decayed ve 
getation of the surface. They pass tnrough 
uu imperfect mctraniorphosis, and in all sta 
ge; are herbivorous, and sometimes do immense

very peculiar in his countenance, but a i!,irk 
and piercing eye. He is apparently from ti.j,.apparently 

fag*. Hty-seren to forty years ofag*. He has -  
considerable time in France and Germany- OM 
leave of absence, and acquired so much'' i 
foreign accent, that, together with h(s niM,A 
tacho, he would not be taken for an Aim-rU 
can: but his muntfieonce, and   palriotisni 
valor, are plenary evidence of his "" '
claim to' American birth and citizenship.

 The" civil disabilities of Jews in Maryland 
were removed, we think, some eight or te/ 
years since.   Editor Whig.

. injury to vegetation. Our salt marshes liar- 
most fierce aud savage creatures known in theibour an nii'..merall: host which not unfrc-

ntural 
enter 
re an 

;ivc of

the within named olficers, the following sums 
per annum:

To each of the Secretaries, of Slate, Treasu 
ry, War, and Navy, four thousand dollars. To 
to the Postmaster General, three thousand five 
hundred dollars. To each Assistant Postmas 
ter General, eighteen hundred dollars. To each 
of^eCop^trojlfrsof tiie.Tfsasurjr, two lhou:

sand dollars. To each oWW'iKailortj of tlic! 
Treamiry, two thousand dollars. 1 o the Soli 
citor of the Treasury, two thousand dollars. To 
the Register of the Treasury, two thousand 
dollars. To the Treasurer, two thousand dol 
lars. To the Commissioner of Indian affairs, 
two tliousand dollars. To llic Commissioner 
of the General Land Office, two thousand dol 
lars.

And lhat there be deducted from the compeu- 
Mlion now allowed by law lo tlie Clerks in tlie 
Department of State, Treasury, War, arfd Na- 
ry, including those in the General Land Office, 
at thOaie ol' iuirty-Uiree and one-third p«.r 
centum t>er annum.

That from all the officers of the cutfoms, by 
whatever name designated, or in wlialevcr 
manner employed, there sliaJl lie deducted from 
the compensation now allowed to them by law, 
at the'rate of thirty-three and one third per 
cenluro per annum.

That from all officers connected with the sys- 
" tern of rhe public lands, cither as Surveyors 

General, Registers, Receivers, or Clerkt.therp 
dhall be deducted from the compensation now 
allowed (Item by law, at tlie rate of thirty-three 
and one third per centum.

That from all the Clerks in the General Pos 
Office, Deputy P outruns ters, tlieir assistants 
and clerks, there shall be deducted from the

Mr. Vance stated that the salary of the offi 
cer was 3000 dollars, and that the duties were 
formerly performed by a clerk, Mr. McKen- 
ney, for a salary of 1600 dollars.

Mr. Ma»on,of Virginia, said he should vote 
for this amendment, for some reasons which he
gave. 

Mr. Polk remark'

E|Q ii|)

narked, that it was evident that

multitude- of interesting subjects in 
history, accompanied by correct and 
taining description-:, some few of which 
nex as the best recommendation we can1 
this valuable work. ^ .

A very full description is given of the; black 
\mericanbear,. from which we extract the 
Mowing   "'..   .,
The black bear, like all tlm species of this 

<*enus, is very tenacious ol life, and aeldpni falls 
nless shot through the brain or heart? An 
xjierienred hun.er never advances on ,a bear 
tat has fallen, without first stopping to'tfoad 
s rifle, as tlie beast frequently recovers 'ft> a 

onsideiable degree, and would then bo a jiSost 
angerous adversary. The skull of the Vicar 
ipears actually to be almost impenetrable, 
id a rifle-ball iired ut a distance of innaly six 
irds, has IKJCII flattened gainst it, without 
>pcaring to do any material injury to the bone. 
he best place lo direcl blows against the bear
upon his snout; when struck elsewhere, his 

ense woolly coat, thick hide, and robust mus 
es, render manual violence ulniosttenlirly 
naviling.
When Ihc benr is merely wounded, it is very 

ingcrous to attempt' to kill him with such a 
eujion ao a knife or tomahawk, or indeed any 
ling which may bring one within his. "reach. 
i tliis way hunters and others have paid very 
eurly for (heir rashness, and barely escaped'
itli their lives.
The black bear, in common wjlh   , oilier 

c genus, endeavors to tlulRtate an

compensation now allowed to them by law, a 
the rate of thirty-lhiec and one third per cent 
umjper annum.

That from all persons connected with Ihc In 
dian Department, as superintendents, agent 
nub-agents, interpreters, ageuui for removal 
commissioners, or in whatever other inanne 
employed, there shall be deducted from the 
compensation now allowed them by law or re
gulalion, at the 'rale of thirly-lurce and on 
third per centum per annum.

That to the members of tltc Senate and Hou 
-of House of Representatives, instead of tl 
com|>ensation now allowed by law, they sha 
receive six dollars per day, and six dollars I 
every twenty miles travel to and from the sea 
of Government And tlial from and after t 
oxpiratiqn of the present presidential term, tlie 
salary oft lie President of the United States 
skill be fifteen thousand dollars per annum.

that Ihe gentleman fron 
the doctrine:.

much embarrassed if we undertook to reduce 
and fix all Ibe.salaries. -The proper way, ac 
cording to tlie doctrines we heard yesterday, 
would oe to refer the subject to a committee, 
for examination and a report. He had volcel 
against every clause, and t-liould continue so to 
vote.

Mr. Foot said a few words in defence of hi, 
doctrines on this subject, which, he said, he bar 
maintained ever nince he came to this House 
when he was a member of the Radical Commit 
tee.

Mr. D*nny
'ennessee was voting against 
liich he advocated yesterday. 
Mr. Chilton remarked that the subject, if re 
rred at all to a committee, according to su« 

;e<lionoflhe genlleman from Tennessee, woule 
ecessaiiiv go to the Committee of Ways an 
lean*. There was no way to get a vole o 
icorncstion, but the way which had been taken 
Mr. Vance said he.' had not been here fb 

lirlcen yeirs without knowing how this ma 
e. was'going. There was a solid phalan 
which w»uld vote down every proposition, i 
order to keep tlie yeas and nays out of tl 
louse. Now, if the cliairman of theCouimi 
ee of Ways and Means would agree that tl 
iiould ha\e a vole on each of-those items, 
ha House, by yeas and nays, he and his friem 

would not sa'y another word on the subject.  
:le saw how it woi U l>e. Gentlemen would 
noel tlie subject before tlie People by saying 
tnal Ihe subject could not be introduced into 
nn appropriation bill, at tlic same time acknow 
ledging lhat tlic salaries ought to be reduced. 
Mr. V. said he was in Congress in the famous 
times of retrenchment, when the gentleman

animal kingdom, frequently traversing and 
robbing a district of imny miles in extent.

This quadruped is said (o live a life of. end 
less rapino. It lurks in the branches of trees, in 
order to surprise dcor and other animals that 
pass under Iheni. "The slug and rein-deer fre 
quently become ils victim*. It is such an enemy 
to the beaver, that in America it bears Ihe 
name of the beaver-cater. It is an animal of 
great courage, and so obstinately resolute, that 
it has been known tosui/c upon a deer which 
un Indian had killed, and refuse to yield il up; 
and h.is frequently fallen n victim to its gree 
diness, and allowed itself lo be shot, rather 
than render up Ihe carcass. The great strenglh, 
and sharpness of the claws of tlio wolverene, 
make it u formidable enemy even to Ihe wolf 
ami bear, and it has been known to deprive 
the former of his prey. They are very des- 
truclivc to the fox, by entering their burrows, 
which, if not largo enough lo admit them, they 
easily widen, by means of their Mrong claws, 
and devour both mother and cubs.

Proof of Strength and Cunning. — As a 
proof of the surprising strength and cunning of 
the wolverene, there was one at Churchill, on 
Hudson's Bay, about twenty years since, that 
overset the greatest part of a pile of wood, 
which measured upwards of seventy ynrds 
'round, and contained a whole winter's firing, 
to get at some provisions that had been hidden 
there by the Campanv's servants when going 
lo the factory to spend the Christmas holidays.

Of the Badger, the American sjMiuies of 
which is found only i:i the western territories 
of the United States, the following instance of 
extraordinary affection is given. .
. Two persons were on a journey, and passing 
through u hollow way, a dog, which was with 
them started a badge'r, whicli he attacked, and 
pursued till he look shelter in a burrow under 
a tree. With some pains he was hunted out, 
and killed. Bcingalexv miles from a village, 
called Chapellatiere, ihey agreed lo drag him 
(hither, as the commune gave a reward for 
every one which was destroyed; besides they 
|)ro|Kised selling the skin, ns badgers, hair fur

qucnlly strips them of every blade of grass, or 
when a scant 
thu hay is so

'„,
 v

I 
crop is gathered in the barn, 
led with the putrcscent carcases

brushes for painters. Notnishes excellent
having a rope*, they twisted some. J(a&ffK~. i
drew him :.!» -  .Lj-TSCjtijyTurns. Tncy h:^.^. -.-^y- P-  " •• ."JT3 ,%.,'"^ -- y»»m un ^irew mm -'".".I ..J'TUulTijy' Turns They had 

'Svcrsary'by violenliyTmggmg arid YeNiipTS? uorproccciled1li!rfwhon they liearel the cry of
ing its chests. A man might end such a 
Iruggle   in a few instants, if one hand be 
uOiciently at liberty to grasp the throat of the 
nimal with' the thumb and fingers, externally, 
ust ut the root ofthc tongue, as a slight degree 
f compression there will generally suffice to 
irodiuc n RiKism of the, glottis, that will soon 
ulfocale it beyond the power of ottering resis- 
ancc or doing injury.

Tl:e Polar bear it an animal of much greater 
magnitude than any ofthc spxics which are to 
>c lound on land. One measured by Cap! 

in his northern expedition, AVUS

Mr. Vance said, he was not in the habit of 
making speeches, and should not long detain 
the House. The measure which ho proposed 
was his own, and maturely considered. From 
vlie present derangement of the currency, and 
the general depression of busiiidu, the salaries 
of tli«; officers of the government were actually 
incretts-id in value to the amount of the reduc 
tion he proposed. If we arc coining to a specie 
currency, it can be proved, by arithmetic, that 
in ten yean tlie office holders would possess 
themselves of (he whole wealth of the country, 
if they are not reduced. The office holders 
might, he thought lo sympathise with the peo 
ple in their distresses and embarrassments.   
Tbepriceofoll the property in the country was 
railuoed 40 or 50 per ccut. The President with 
hii s^Ury of £25,000, which lie was sorry be 
could uot touch during his teMu, could 'now 
purchase, with his 826,000, §50,000 worth, of 
properly of his confiding constituent*.

lie wished to teach the men who have mon 
opolized all the offices that they ought _ not to 
tamper with the interests of the community. 
lie even thought that we ought to reduce our 
own pay, tiiough h« knew that the Represen 
tative* in Congress were worse paid than any 
officora under the Government, and he wan 
aw.»r«i that it was advisable to keep the rooin- 
her«abovt the reach of executive influence. 
His own constituents did not depend upon 
office lor supuort, and tlieir whole industry was 
paralyzed. He had offered tho measure with- '

from New York near !-.im,(Mr. Cambrcleng,) 
and his associates, denounced tlie existing ad- 
iniiiistaion for profligacy of expenditure. He 
went on to compare the expenditures ofthc l.is* 
administration with the present. He maintain 
ed aim, that the most salutary retrenchments 
which were ever made in this country, were 
made by amendments to tin; appropriation bills 

Mr. Beardsley did not doubt tlie patriotism 
oflhe motives of Ihe mover, hut he regret le< 
that lie had taken an appropriation bill for offer 
ing his motion. There were many of the pro 
posed reductions which lie approved of; hut he 
would not vote.them as amendments to the ap 
propriation bill. In the outset, he had almos 
determined to vole for one item, the reduction 
 four own pay, which seemed to be hardly pal 
attible to the mover himself. But he had de 
lermined not lo vote for that on an nmendmen 
lo Ihis bill. He hoped thai tlie House would pro 
cced lo vote on the several clauses ofthc amend 
ment, without discussion.

Mr. Mason, of Virginia, made someexplana 
lions of his former remark. He was in favo 
of ull pro'per reductions, but he thought it im 
proper to embarrass an appropriation bill wil 
the subject.

Mr. Walmoujrh wished, he said, lo estublis 
a strong and vivid sympathy belweenomcc-ho 
dors and the people, and he should therefore 
vole for every one of Ihe proposed reductions 
An appropriation bill was, he contended, th 
most proper opportunity for Ihe people to tak 
to make a stand in favor of the liberties whit 
Ihey had left. It was the only way in 1 which 
restoration of the Constitution would be efleclex

eight
eel seven inches mid a half In length, and 
weighed sixteen hundred pounds rather a for 
midable opponent. To the description of Ihis 
animal, as given in the Book of Nature, these 
remarkable incidents arc appended 

MATKHJIAI. AFFECTION. While. the,lCar- 
iss, one ofthc ships of Captain Phillips's voy 

age of discovery to ihe North Pole, was lock- 
c I in the ice, early one morning the man al the 
masthead gave m.ticc lhat three bears were 
making their way very fast over the frozen 
ocean, and were directing their course towards 
the ship. They had no doubt been invited by 

ic scent of sonic blubber of a sea-hor.w, whicli 
le crew had killed a few diys before, and 
'hich, having been set on fire, was burniiv on 
ic ice at the lime of tlieir approach. Tuov 
roved to be a she bear and her two cubs; but 
10 cubs were nearly ns Inrge as the dam. 
'liey ran eagerly, lo Ihe fire, and drew out from 
he flames part of the seahorse that remained 
inconsumcd, and ate it voraciously. The crew 
of the ship threw great lumps of the flesh llioy 
md still left upon the ice, which the old bear 
fetched awuy singly, lay ing every piece before

o 
intf

Mr. Watmough alluded to the principles 
which the present administration came i.... 
ppwer, and to th« prombe* of retrenchment, one 
called upon gentlemen to redeem their pledges 
The people wbuld, he represented, support hii 
in refusing a single dollar of appropriation unt 
the administration ^jljaced iU steps.

Mr. Lane Bu^pe^Pconsiderable length a 
gainst tho amendment proposed.

an animal in seem ing (list rcss,& stopped to know 
whence it proceeded, when another badger ap 
proached them nlowly. They ot first threw 
stones at it; not withstanding which, it drew 
near, cunie up to the dead animal, bcgnn to 
lick it, and continued its mournful cry. The 
men, surprised at this, desisted fro.ii 'offering 
any further injury to it, and again drew the 
dead one along as before; when the living bad 
ger, determined not to quit its dead companion, 
lay down on it, taking it gently by one car, 
and in that manner was drawn into the midst 
of the village; nor could dogs, l:oyn, or men 
induce il to quit its situation by any means; 
and, to their shame be it said, they had the in 
humanity to kill the poor animal and afterwards 
to burn it, del-bring; it could b? no other than 
a witch.

One of the plates of Ornithology gives a re 
presentation ot a curious bird known as the Oys 
ter Catcher, of which species it is said:

OyHlcr-cotchcrs alxiund on the coasts of En- 
gland,and aie in the greatest profusion Inwards 
flic west: they Iced on limpcst and oyster, and 
from their dexterity in pitxuring'thc latter 
tlieir name is derived: on observing one of them 
which ga|ies wide enough to insert its beak, it 
thrusts it in and thus takes out the inhabitant. 
It does not construct any nest, but dc|>osits its 
cgg« on the bare ground, above high-water 
mark; they are generally four in number, of 
an olivaceous brown, blotched with black, and 
arc arranged in Ihe form of a square, with the

of these grasshoppers or locust, as lo be highly 
offensive and totally unfit for forage. In some 
sections of our country they occasionally ap 
pear in such number as to fill the air in could*, 
and whenever they aii^ht they devour every 
thing green in their path. It is stated on good 
autliority, that more, than once, when they vis 
ited some p iris of New England they not only 
ate up the grass in the fields, but actually at 
tacked clothing and fences lo appease llieir in 
satiable hunger.

Some work men employed in raising the stee 
ple cf a church in Williaiostowu, Massachu 
setts, wcre.while standing near the vane cover 
ed by them, and at the same lime saw vasl 
swarm fly ing at a great hoigh above Iheir heads 
These swarms arc said to. return nfter a short 
migration and perish on th- very ground** they 
have ravaged. Many of these insects ar orna 
mented with various beautiful colors, particu 
larly on llieir wings.

The locust emerges from tlie ground towards 
the end of April, and always during the night. 
On their first coming out, ihey arc in the pupa 
state; but the back soon bursts', and the |icr- 
fecl fly appears. They begin to lay eggs a- 
bove the end of May; tlieie are deposited in close 
lines of two inches long in tbs tender twigs of 
Irees. As soon as tl.o youni;attain thoir growth 
in the grub stale, they fall to the ground, and 
make Ihcir way two or three feet under the 
surface, in order to undergo their change into 
the pupa form. Soon aflcr attaining their last 
transformation, Ihey are found in great num 
bers over large districts of country. Their ap- 
pcaranCe about every seventeen years, is pro 
bably varied according to the heat of tlie cli 
mate* and other circumstances. .They have 
been known to make their appearance in Phi 
ladelphia, in great numbers, penetrating from 
their subterranean residence between thebrkks 
of the pavement. Although the insect, in some 
districts, may have produced extensive rava 
ges, yet in other localities it has been perfectly 
liarmles e. It is the favorite food of various 
specie of animals. Immense numbers are 
elistroycd by the liotr,.before they emerge from 
4u«rg*rouiid; they are also, when in their per- 
lect slate eagerly devoured by squirrels. Some 
oflhe larger birds are also fond of them. Tlie 
Indians likewise consider them as a delicate 
food when fried. In New Jersey they have 
been converted into soap a hint which may 
be acted upon by Iho people the present year. 
It is staled on good autliorily, tliat they never 
light on the pine, nor does tlic female deposit 
her eggs in this tribe of trees.

Wo have drawn upon the Encyclopedia A- 
mcricana for the substance oflhe above article 
to which work we refer tlie reader for much 
additional information. Philad. Gax.

The annexed paragraph says the Baltimore. 
American, has elicited (he subjoined remarks 
from a correspondent, an officer of tho U. Slate. 
Army. It affords us pleasure to publish (^ 
explanation,.furnishing, as it does, satUliu lory 
evidence thai ihe honor of ihe invention in 
qucslion belongs to one of our own country, 
men.

"NKW MUSKKT. A Icltcr from Berlin 
stales, llmt a new kind of^Muskot is about t-i 
bs introduced into Ihc Prussian army, l>y whiili 
Ihc ramrod will be rendered unnecessary   
This invenlion, the writer asserts, will banish 
the present musket from all Ihe armies of Eu 
rope."

Messrs. Kditnrs:—I observeJ il;e al ovc par 
agraph in your paper of yesterday, the 26th in 
stant. Tlic improvement spoken of, that o! 
dispensing wilh Ihe ramrod, is nn importanl 
one, and lias been long in use in our service   
lisadoplion is, ns yet, confined to tlie Rifle 
with which the light troops are equipped and 
the Carbine of the Dragoons; but there can )>e 
no doubt that il wi'J ultimately be applied to 
the musket also. '

The improvement, in this country, consis t 
in scparalmg the chamtar from the'barrel lo 
thai Ihe gun may be c-liarged vvjth powder and 
ball al Ihe breech. I Is invention'is due to Air 
Hall, an employer in the National Armoury 
at Harper's Ferry, and was discovered ten or 
twelve years ago. Before ils adoplion in the 
military service, it was subjected lo tho sever 
est experimental tests by (he Ordnance De 
partment of the Army. Two of tho Rifles 
with.-tood three Ihousaiid discharges each with 
out injury.

Various oilier improvements of fire-arms of 
like character, invented about the same lime 
and subsequently, were, in like manner, tested 
by the Ordnance Department, with the view uf 
introducing them among the appointments of 
the army, but that to Mr. Hall wan ihe only 
one which promise*! usefulness.

The Carbine with which the Regimenl of 
Dragoons are being equipped, is !>cycnd quea- 
lion, Ihe mosl j>erfect among all the descrip 
tions of sinalj-arms. It embraces the improve 
ment of loading at the breech, it discharged by 
percussion, and is furnished with a bayonet 
Iwo feet long, whicli, when unfixed, occupies 
tlie space in the stock usually taken up by Ihc 
ramrod in other fire-arms: nnd, wlicn fixed, 
is secured near tho muzzle, by a stout spring 
in recciver!i, which keep it firmly in place.  
The barrel is smooth-bored, and is equal in 
length to the bayonet, which is used in cleans 
ing if, one extremity being furnished with a 
screw upon which to fix a .wiper for lhat pur 
pose. The chamber has sufficient capacity lo 
contain the charge of powder with n ball and 
three buck sltot. Its calibre is twcnly four lo
tho pound.

'I his arm will deliver its projectile at a grea 
ter distance and .with much greater accuracy 

.than the musket, and is a great deal lighter.
Ifllie Eurojiean improvement is, as I appre 

hend, only tlie application of Mr. Hall's inven 
tion to the common musket, the credit of the 
discovery belongs to tlie new and not to the old
continent. B.

small ends inward; thus giving the greatest se 
curity and warmth lo each. The joung are 
hatched in about three weeks, nnd arc said to 
be capable ol running ns soon as they 
eggs, and are immediately led by the

quit the 
lie parents 

iod

he cubs as she brought it, and dividing it, gave 
each a share, reserving but a small portion to 
lersclf. As she was fetching away tho last piece 
Ihey levelled their muskets at tlic cubs, and 
shot them both elead, at the same .time wiMiiid- 
ing ihe dam in her retreat, but not mortally 
It would have drawn tears of pity frnm UI, V 
but the most unfeeling, to have marked the 
affectionate concern expressed by this iwor 
animal, in the dying moments of her c.vpirui"- 
youlh. Though slje .was sorely wounded antl 
could but just craw I to Ihe pface where'lhev 
lay, slie carried Ihe.lump of flesh nhe tad i,, st 
fetched away, as she had done Iho olhers tore 
il in pieces, and laid it down befiiro them. 
When slie saw tlicy refused to cat, she laid her 
paws first upon the oiio, then upon i| ln other, 
and endeavoured to raise them up, makinir al 
the same time, the iiiost pitiable me*MS fi\H\. 
ing "lie could not stir them, nlie went off" and 
when she had got lo some distance iookcei
back, and moaned; and that not ailing lo
entice them away, she relumed, and, gmellinc 
ro

, ,
round them, began to lick their wounds 
went off a second time an lie fore nnd '

Sho

sivel 
and

crawled n few i*ccs, looked again bch'iiid her 
and for some lime stood moaning. ){ut 8tj|| 
l«sr cubs not rising to follow, she returned lej 
them anew, and, with signs ofnnexiir^'fiblc: 

went round, pawing them lUcces- 
finding, at last, that tbpy wore cold 
is, she raised Iter-bead towards the 

ship, and growled a curse upon the dostrover 
which they returned with a volley of i 
balls. Slie fell between ' 
licking their wounds.

ncr cubs, aud died

to the proper food. During the period of in 
cubation the male is very watchful, and U|x>n 
the leant alarm utters a loud scream and flies 
offa»doen also flic female,after running some 
distance from the place where the eggs arc 
deposited. In Ihe winter they often associate 
in considerable flocks, and are very wild; but 
if taken young may be easily reared and will 
frequent the ponds and ditches during the day, 
keeping in company with domestic fioultry. 
They are abundant throughout all the coas'ls 
of Europe and occur on many of Ihose of Asia 
and America.

Tho Storm Petrel is described as about the 
size of a swallow, and in its general appearance 
and flight not unlike that bird. Its length is 
six inches; its beak, head, back, wings, and 
tail are black; it* rump and neck are white. 
The wings, when closed, are of unequal length 
with.the tail.

This species inhabits the temperate northern 
regions of the old world, and prefer* tlie open 
seua to the land; yrhich it only visits durin" the 
iieriod of incubation, and during its migrations. 
They fly in small flocks wen in the midst of 
the Atlantic. They are called Mother Carry's 
Chickens by mariners, and their appearance is 
much dreaded by them as they are supposed to 
 lie the harbingers of an approaching storm. 
They arc fond of sheltering themsclvs in the 
wake of a ship, probably for tho sake of the va 
rious articles of food that are occasionally 
"thrown over-board, but even in most temjioa- 
tuouB weather they often iimuso themselves by

From Ihe Boston .Morning Past. 
STENOGRAPHIC GLIMPSES OF

CONGRESS.
WASHINGTON, March 25,1831. 

Anoffuor of the U. S. Navy, Lt. UHIAII 
PuiLMi's LKVY, lias presented to Ins coun 
trymen a colossal statue in bronw, of the iiu- 
morlal Author oflhe Declaration of Indepen 
dence, THOMAS JKFKKUHON. The intention 
ofthc donor was communicated to the Senate 
by letter yesterday, and the subject referred to 
Ihe committee on the Library. The Statue, 
was [.laced temporarily in tlie centre of the 
Rotunda on Saturday; but will probably be 
permanently placed in the hall of the Houseof 
Representatives, between the centre pillars of 
the ladies'gallery. It weighs 52 cwt., and 
Is about seven feel high, Ix-sides the iiedostul 
which is about one fool. The. origuiil model 
of the statue in plaster, 1ms been given lo the 
city of New York. Bronze us it is well 
known, is a costly material, consisting of cop 
per, zinc and silvcrjand lliosc who prolew to be 
acquainted with the value of this kind ofstatu 
ary, say this must have cost fourteen or fifteen 
thousand dollars. The donor however, refuses 
to tell what it cost. He has the honor, what 
ever it may cost, of bestowing upon his fellow 
citizens the first statue of bronze that has ever 
been posscs<e;l in (his country; and one too, of 
oi-c ot the first and greatest men of which this 
country can boost.

The statue was modelled at Paris by David, 
and cast by Crunori and Sons. The Dcclara-
lion of Independence, in large sunk letters, in » 
sheet representing an unfolded nnd uneven roll 
of parchment, is holdcn in the' left hand of the 
statue, the right hand bcint; crossed over the 
left breast with a pen in it; and the countenance 
turned a little to the right while the left fool is 
in advance. The costume u the single breast 
ed coal of the Quaker fashion, except it has 
pocket flaps; the buttons are large; the waisi- 
coaHt is long with flaps, Ihc frill of the shirt is 
exhibited modestly, a slight stock, and thecpl«- 
lur turned over; small clothes, and xhocs with

s in
u , 

buckles, complete thu dress; tho hair hang 
locks on the brow, win! is queued, with u rib 
band. On the pedestal, with a laurel crown 
upon thorn, rest the two volumes of the Notes 
on Virginia.

SAUACIOUH CAUTION. Tlie captain of a 
Greenland whaler, being anxious to^procure a 
bear without injuring the skin, made trial of 
a stratagem of laying the noose of a rope in (he 
snow, and placing a piece of kreng within it 
A bear, ranging MM neighbouring ice, was soon

skimming along > 
locity among the

with the most incredible ve"- 
hollowB of the waves, and

sometimes over summits.
In Ihe breeding Hcnsons they befnke them 

selves to the tissuros of the rock* and rear their 
young, which they conduct to tho watery ele 
ment as soon as hatched: they lay one large egg 
of n white color, with an obscure band of jmr-

Thus have I given a slight description of this 
splendid statue, and munificent and jwtriolic 
donation.

Who, you will ask, is the donor? lleisa 
native, 1 understand, of Philadelphia, and a 
renidcnt of Virginia. He is a descendant of 
tho Maccabees, and a countryman ol Isaiah. 
He belongs to n race lo whom, in' Euwpe-, 
Napoleon first extended ibe rights of citizen 
ship; and whose example EngTun4 has lately 
attempted to follow; e>n whom tho Cemsfilulion 
of Ihis country has bestowed all tho privileges ofiui trusts and honors; whoso -  - - ---  - 
State in the 
JbllovVed.

Tht Globe of the 2J iiut. exhibits some cu 
rious statistics as to the extent of the late vote 
on Mr. Clay's resolutions, as an expression of 
public opinion. Tlie resolution censuring tlie 
Kresident for usurping powers not given him by 
the constitution, passed the Senate by a volcof 
'J5 to 29. Twelve entire states, ns they arc re 
presented in ths Hf«iate. voted for the. resolu- 
lions having in ihe other House a Kiirr"-"'* 11 -1 
tion of eighty-eight members. Eight stales 
voted against the resolutions, with a represen 
tation in the House of Representatives of ore 
hundred andseven membirs. Pour'states were 
divided in the SenaU, and the Legislatures of 
three of them had instructed their Senators lo 
oppose these resolutions. New Jersey als-«, 
one of Ihe twelve slates, where votes was gn - 
en for the resolutions, had instructed her Sena 
tors to give a different vole. The Scimlois 
who really represented their constituents in v< - 
ting lor these resolutions, arc from slates r<- 
prescnUxl in the oilier House by 82 member?, 
which deducted from 240, the whole delegation 
in the House of Representatives, leaves 168 
mend-era, whosc^votislitucntB or a majority of 
tltem, are op|K>sed to tho vole of censure jiassrd 
by the Senate. The 82 members represent a 
population of 3,911,400, while the 168 mem 
bers, represent a population of 7,636,000.  
Thus the Senate bus passed resolutions censu 
ring the President by a majority of six voles, 
while the people of the United Staler, if llieir 
delegation in Ihe Houvc.of Representative's, re 
cently elected is a test of llic-ir sentiments,uoiild 

Jiavc expressed a diffeienl-opinion in thepro- 
porlion of 7,638,600, lo 3,911,400.-

y/if/i/J Calculation.—An ingenious, autl.cn- 
tic, and valuable statistical work, published a 
few years since, slates that the number of 
inhabitants who have lived em tlie earUi, a- 
mount to about 86,627,843,276,076,8-lti.  
The Hum, tho writer says, when, divided by 
3,0%,000, the nundicrdi' square leagues of land 
on Ihis surface oflhe globe, leaves 11,320,6W,- 
732 iiersons to. each square league. There are 
 27,864.000 square miles of land,' which Ittiiif 
divided as above, gives, about l,314,6'22,07ti 
persons lo each square mile. Let the milo be 
reduced (o square roils, aud Ihc number, h<' 
says, will be 1,853,173,500,000, wliich being 
divided'us above, 'gives 1283 inhabitants tu 
each square rod, which iod, being reduced I" 
feet and divided as above, il will give about 
live persons to each square foot of terra firms °" 
the glol>c. Lcl the earth be supposed to be on" 
vast burying ground, and according to th« 
above statement, llierc will lie 1283 persons to 
be buried on each square rod, capable of beinp 
divided into twelve graves, it appears tn-rt 
each grave contained 100 persons, and ll>c 
w hole earth has been one hundred times dug.W 
to bury its inhabitant! supposing they l«tl 
been (Squally distributed. ,

What nn nwful, overwhelming tliougW- 
" " lo human vanity-

infatuated 
and alfcc-

nplo every 
Union, except Maryland," has

His commission as lieutenant of the Navy, 
dates from 1817  and he is known a* a valiant 
oflicer, and an acomplinhed gentleman. Hois 
about tho middling height, say 5 feet 0  fiiw 
proportioned, dark complexion, witlr -nothing

what a lesson to human pride, (o h
ambition! What a lesson lo t
being who has centred ull his ho|>cs
lk>n« upon the evunciiteiit pleasures of this Irul)
transitory life!

DUATII OF ACIANT. TheTaunton (En|? ) 
Courier, contains an account of the death »"a 
funeral of Joseph Neal Newell, the LincouHlnre 
giant, who wan born at Horncastle, in Iw- 1 '- 
Sew ell died on the 4th, and his remains were 
interred in the Church yard of Tuunton N- 
Mary Miigdelen. He had a great horror of «" 
anatomical opernlion aftordeuth; anil Ins Iriew 1 - 
in deference to his wish, rotiiKod many lu< rill(1 r 
offe'rs for his body., nnd had quick lime Ihn'*" 
into UK*grave. ThodeccaHcd was «even- ! ' ' 
loyr inches high' nnd weighed thirty w.v.vJ



stone, or five. huHilrc-.l and eighteen pounds. 
S'-v\ vll's dress roquive.l live yards of broad cloth 
ji.i his coat, five yards of cloth und linen for his 
\Miiftroat, seven yards of patent cord tor his 
irowsors, hisshoj.s were fourteen inches uud a 
h.df long, and six inches and a hull wide.

"TUESDAY, APRIL, is. 1834.
We have t»i->de the following extracts from 

the Baltimore papers of Saturday, they -being 
tin: only items of interest to be found in them, 
u iili the exception of the produce prices

\Ve learn Iron capt. 1'arrott that on Friday 
(here was a sale of 1100 bushels of corn at CO 
cents, and another of 600 bushels at 61 cents.

The accounts of the riots in the city of New 
York, our friends will perceive, are almost en 
tirely one-sided accounts, calculated to throw 
llu entire blnme u[>on the Jackson party. We 
have, however, deemed it pro[>er to pulilisli en 
tire, all tlie statements we have, of an aB'air, 
about which we must look for conflicting ai- 
rounls, and tlie truth of which we ucod hardly 
e\er expect to know.

from the Baltimore //mericaii nf Saturday.
FAILURE OF THE BANK OF WASH

INGTON.
The Washington papers of yesterday contain 

the following annunciation of the failure of the 
Bank of Washington. But very little of the 

of -this institution was in circulation in

Masonic Hall came to the a^istpnce of their $60,000 this morning. The I/vwlon packet 
Inc.ids. but the disparity of numlcra was so "' "    * - ......
great that they were obliged to retreat into the 
Hall pursued by a large number ot the mob.  
In a lew minutes the Muyor arrived, accompa 
nied by Ogdcn Hoffman, Esq. the district at 
torney, ana   party of police und watchmen. 

Montreal hourly Ic-oko I for, will bring more 
than 6«00,000. The Pacific,.from Liverpool, 
brings upwards of 9900,000, of which $ 180,000 
arc lor the Brunch, the tost for iiidivi.lu.ilH. 
Since Satur.lay it is estimated thai nearly a 
>nill ;on of dollars in specie have l>een received,.»...<;, ,«,,u . puny 01 pom* unu watchmen.  mill-on of dollars in specie have 1-een i 

AH soon as t IB M y or and his parly appeared,! and large sums arc hourly exuctted-" 
they were instantly attacked by the mob; the  _____
Mayor himself received a severe blow, and the 
district attorney was knocked down.

A bloody aftray. ensued b-lwecii the mob and 
those who siipporled the civil authorities. A- 
inongst the m.my.ivho were seriously injured, 
were Joseph Blunt, Esq. Capt Sinclair. Jos. 
L. Huyes, constable, Mr. Duiuhttu, thu Police 
Officer.

Besides these, six man were carried lo the 
hospital, ilangerously if not mortally wounded.

'I he citizens during the affray rushed into tho 
arsenal and obtained muskets, but we believe 
were, prevented from carrying them away.

Tion o'clock. The riot has been quelled for 
the moment, and several of the rioters arrest 
ed. There, is great reason .to fear, however, 
that there will be a worse tale to tell before to 
morrow.

Such is the state of excitement that people 
have lost the guidance of reason. Some of the 
most respectable of the Jackson party are open 
ly encouraging and aliening the horrible work.

A request has been sent to the Navy Yard 
and to Govrrncr's Island for assistance from 
U. S. troops.

Tht Six Million Loan.—The bill from the 
Assembly to loan the credit ol this State to the 
(icoplc thereof, to the amount ol gli.OOO.OOO,
passed the Senate on Wednesday, and was 
dercd to its third reading. The yeas and n

this quarter, and the loss, as far as it may be 
reali/.ed, will be confined, we are of opinion, al 
most exclusively to the District.

The Bank of Washington announces to the 
public iu inability (q continue, tor thu present, 
? >ecic payments. In adopting this necessitous 
a!i>l unpleasant course, the Directors confident 
ly assort that the affair* of the institution are 
iufe, and capable to meet all its engagements. 
I'ndcr the general distrust which prevails, the 
Bank U reluctantly compelled 1o declare its in 
ability longer to discharge its engagements, for 
(tic present, in gold and silver. It will pvo- 
ccud to collect ils means as the times will au 
thorise, and fairly and fully pay all its creditors; 
and in this, entire confidence may he rejiosed.

By the unanimous order of the Board,
R. C. WEIGHT-MAN, Cashier.

April 11

Ffim the Baltimore American of Saturday. 
NEW YORK CITY ELECTION. 

The second day closed quietly at all the polli. 
The numberof voles received on the 'second 
ilay (Wednesday) was 9,271  tolal fop two 
days, 29,382. ' TJ>e accounts by the mail of 
yesterday evening arc up to twoo'clock, P. M. 
on Thursday. On Thursday morning, Uic vo 
ting went on quietly with the exception of vio 
lation in two iimlinue*. The Journal of Com 
merce states thai > -> ; -H* /C,V>:'->.-«"

"One was in Cross street, whcre'a few dozen 
of the Moltotracy attacked some of the Whig 

  parly who were going home from the Polls,   
the latter however showed no disposition to be 
maltreated with impunity, and the affair ended 
without any considerable injury to either party. 
The ofher occurred in the 14th, where a man 
was asked to what party he belonged, and an 
swering Vcrplanck, he was in&tanuy net upon 
by half a dozen ruffian* and <lr*gg«d into   
spirit store where they jfavc him a tremendous 
Wating, alid wounded him in the face. '

About 1 o'clock, P. M. howeveC, the peace 
1 of Uic city was again disturbed byji serious ri 
ot. We copy the following notices of it from 
papers of opposite party politics:

Frum tlit /failing Star, Jtpril 10. 
FUSTCRIPT.  HALF PAST ONE. 

G3- The ruffians wlto made the disturbances 
yesterday in the Sixth Ward, commenced ano- 
tlier v.iolcnt attack this morning on the Mason 
ic Hall rtoredown the Transparencies of Wtah- 
ington and Lafayette, broke the doors and win 
dows   and a general light commenced in 
which many of our citizens have been most 
dreadfully uud dangerously injured. We have 
no time Jor particulars. The authorities, it is 
sjid, luivc scut for the U. States troops at Go 
vernor's Island. Mr. Minor, of the American 
Office, is severely and dangerously injured.

The last we heard of them was, that they 
wure aiming down to assault tho Merchants' 
Excliange. So much lor tlie LRAUERS of this 
mob of aliens and ruffians, sent down by the 
Regency to get up this disturbance. The day 
of reckoning will .arrive.

TWO O'CLOCK.
Tlie citizen* are in possession of the Arsenal. 

A rush was made for it by the Tories to get the 
cannon and ammunition, but the arsenal is 
  tie.

The Military are ordered out and will soon 
l>c under arms.

nays
on theiinal vote are not given, but from seve 
ral votes taken on amendments, &c. we judge 
that about 17 were in favor of the bill, and lour 
against it. Some few amendments have been 
made in its progress through the Senate, but 
nothing very material.   JV. Y. Jour. Cum.

Virginia E'cctinn. — Returns have been re 
ceived of the election in Henrico count v, in 
which Richmond is situated. John M. Bolts, 
(he Anti Jackson candidate, has been re-elect 
ed by a majority of 110 votes over Wm. B. 
Randolph. The nuniher of votes polled (830) 
is said to be greater than has ever before been 
polled in the county.

The Washington Globe claims a triumph 
for the administration in Prince William and 
A Ibemarle counties; but the returns arc not 
yet published.

The Annual Conference of the Methodist Pr.>- 
tcstant Church, for tlie Maryland District, com 
menced its session at Alexandria on Thursday 
the 3d, and closed on Friday the llth instant. 
The following arc tlie appointments of preach 
ers for the ensuing year :  

DR. JOHN S. RKKSE, President. 
Baltimore Station "f West)   Lev! R. Roeso 
Baltimore Station (East)   William Collier 
Georgetown   Thomas II. Stockton 
Tabernacle  D. E. Roese, Jr. 
Mount Olive  Henry Mycrs 
Alexandria   Augustus Webster 
Anno Arundcl   D. Davis, E. Williams 
Reistcrstown   Wm. Kcsluy, Win. Sexsmith 
Deer Creek   J. Porter, - —— M'Guiggmi 
Pij>e Creek   Josiah Vartlon, Hugh Dovln 
Williamsport   haac Webster, J. W. Everest 
Shippcnsburg  N. Dorsey 
Juniatta  J/W right,    Rutlcdge 
Prince William   R. T. Boyd 
Kent      Heritage,    Appleby 
Queen Anns   Samuel Rawleigh 
Talbot 
Dorcheiter   G. Hamilton, A. Grove 
Caroline  
Snow Hill  Stephen P. Taylor,    Clay ton 
New Market      Crousu.

The State Convention of the Union party of 
South Carolina, opposed to the -Test Oath, 
a«*cmb|ed at Greenville, on tha 21th. Judge 
Huger acted as President, with two vice prqsir. 
dent*, an:l two secretaries. The Convention 
was numerously iittendcd, and the accounts 
received from the members nT the excitement.' 
prevailing in the upper districts, are startling. 
The determination to resist to the utmost is re 
ported us unanimous and unconquerable.

The proceedings at large of tho ( re.w-nville 
Convention are not >et published. The 
Charleston papers contain them in purl, as 
reported to a public meeting hy the delegalos 
from that city, who had returned. Tire Con 
vention adjourned on Ihe2t)lli. Among their 
measures, Avas thcap|>oiiitincnl ofa Committee 
of five, "to address the People of the Unitetl 
Stales on the subject of the Test Oath, and 
other oppressions of the minority in the Stale, 
and the iwrstictilmn to which their devotion to 
the Union has subjected them."

The Charleston delegation reported to a 
public meeting, on the 31st ult. tho ureamble 
and resolutions adopted in Grocitvillei Those 
|Ki|icrs reiterate the "unalterable determina 
tion" of (he Union parlv "lo resist tlie odious 
Test Oath, and dufund tlieir rights and libcrtiu* 
lo the last extremity;" they compan; .the posi 
tion of the Union piirty in South' Carolina to 
that of (he Poles, oppressed in tlieir native 
country; and pronounce lltosc among their-pp- 
jioiienls, who would enforce the Test Oath by- 
arms, or "follow their leaders to so disgraceful 
a conflict, as more slavish than the hireling 
slaves of Russia."

The Convention express a hope that tho 
Judiciary will interfere and relieve them; re 
commend the Unionists to vote only for Union 
officers, and to r«/nsi! obedience lo the officer 
ap|Kiinled to command; and urge the organisa 
tion of the militia regiments by the appoint 
ment of delegates from each regiment air.l com 
pany to form a permanent convention. The 
following incidents, detailed at the meeting 
may serve la show Iho extent of the excitement 
in the interior:

Mr. SMITH said, thai such was (he state o 
feeling in districts through which they passed 
thai keepers ot'public houses refused to receive 
compensation for their entcit.unmcnt, sayinj, 
they were determined lo contribute their mitt 
to the cause of freedom. Mr PorxsETT agnil 
rose and said, that his object was merely to 
state an incident, which occurred at Green 
ville. The Officers ofa Regiment waited on 
him, saying, that if the odious Test Oath shouli 
be fastened upon Iho country, they were ready 
with their Regiment, to tliinlder their mqs- 
kets, and seek liberty of conscience anil the 
rights of freemen in another clime: niul desiring 
t) know from him whether the General Gov 
ernment would not assign them a territory for 
I Jut purpose.

CASH OF II vDiioi'iiouiA. The horror o 
water is not more ic narkahle in dogs t'.inn in 
Irunkanls. Pcircsc, (he celebrated Italian an 
lumarian, was remarkable (or his lenqicranrr 
in eating nnd drinking. In KiCKi, he ncconipa 
nicd the French Amlassudor into England 
He there encountered the nolod Dr. Thorins 
physician, in the reign of James I. who was a 
learned man, but thu nu.st thorough throalei 
wine bibber in the reiilm, and who dii-d oftb 
pla£ue, in 1029. Bay'.e relates a singular ahec 
doto of the interview between. Tltorius an 
Peiresc. Dining together wiih other learnei 
man) at a house in London, 'Ho-its -pledgoi 
Peiresc, in an enormous buin|ier of strong wine 
the trlass was ofa monstrous size; and Prirest

P. 'I'RAYSER,
BELL 11.1XGER, (in the emplm, of Mm 
/  AV<-irnr«,j/-J?o;fimore,).Now IN EAMTON, 
JLV"'I' remain in town for a few days, and 
T v will thankfully receive,and.nuitctually 
(tend (o any orders in his line of business, lie 
tny'he seen* at Mr. Lowe's Hotel, 

april 15 pd.

From the ff. K Evening Post, April 10.
We have this moment (half past 1 o'clock) 

learned that tliero has bren some disturbance 
opposite llte Masonic Hall. In this time of ex* 
citcment it is dillicult to obtain an impartial 
statement of Iho fray. Tho following particu 
lars, which wp have received from a gentleman 
who was present, we give in his own words.  
T.!IQ Bank Ship appeared opposite Masonic 
Hall about an hour ago, wlien about two hun 
dred persons issued Irom llie building, some 
M illi walk ing caacs, and some with slick*, und 
s'Kmtal for their cause. Throe or four Jack- 
ton tiu-n standing by, were without seeming 
cause attacked and severely beaten. They pro 
ceeded to the Sixth Ward poll, related tlioir 
griovance!i, and were, immediately joined by 
Kome hundred or two |>ersons who proceeded 10 
Masonic Hall, and attacked in return the ag 
gressors.

What injury has been received by any of the 
party we have noj learned, save this that we 
have just seen Mr. Minor of the American, in 
Wall street, who seems to have liccn severely 
beaten. He is barranging the people, and boUM 
in his hand a broken club, or slick, evidently 
Klui|>ed fiir an uxprcas purpose, lie in calling 
upon the citizens to arm iu defence oHus party. 
We are willing to excuse his intemperate lan 
guage, for ho is in a state of grgat excitation

From the Journal- pf Grnmtrce.
POSTCRIPT. Half nost 1 o'clock. 

//orribU work again.—Whim we were pnn- 
niiig the last paragraph, a dreadful rkn look 
place in Broadway, just above the Park, in 
which a largo number of 'persons have been 
innst seriously injured some of them so much 
no as lo endanger their lives. A liltle after 12 
o'clock the sailors belonging to the Whig par 
ty went up Broadway with their ship, the Con- 
vtitution, and whilst passing Masonic Hall 
gave three cheers. They had scarcely done so 
wlien several hundred fellows from the tflh 
want rushed up Duune street ^md attacked 
iheiu most furiouily^. th« coramitte* at \\#

From the N. Y. Evening Pott.
IMPORTANT TREATY WITH

SPAIN.
Wo have seen letter* dated Madrid, Febru 

ary 19th, which announce that a treaty was 
concluded, signed and scaled on that day, in set 
tlement of tlie claims of the United Stales on 
the Spaniel' nation. Thus afler much nnd per 
plexing delay, caused partly by political con 
vulsions in Spain, and partly by a disposition 
to evade the just claims of our countrymen, our 
minister at tpe Court of Madrid has succeeded 
in effecting an adjustment. This is the last ol 
the bntch of loup deferred claims against for 
eign, countries, brought to a satisfactory con 
clusion by the decision of the present adminis 
tration and tlie ability of its disptomatic agent?. 
Yet many of tho very merchants who have pro- 
fitted by these treaties to the amount of mil 
lions, are now exerting themselves with all 
their might to put down the administration 
which has contributed so largely to the com 
mercial prosperity of the country, and lo their 
own individual interests.

ANALYSIS
Of the Veto upon tlie Previous Question.

Stales. Ye.is. Nays. Deficient."
Maine 7 '- 1
N. Hampshire 4 0
Massachusetts 1 0
Rhode Island 1 1
Connecticut 0 0
Vermont 0 6
New York 28 9
New Jersey 6 0
Pennsylvania II 1*>
Delaware 0 1
Maryland 3 4
Virginia C 12
N. Carolina C 7
8. Carolina 0 8
Georgia 3 3

. Kentucky 4 7
Tennessee 12 1
Ohio 11 8
Louisiana 0 2
Indiana 6 2
M issississippi 1 1
Illinois 2 1
Alabama. 4 0
Missouri 0 2

114 100

BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT. 
,.., April 11, 183-1. 
Wheat, white, (no quotation.) 
1><>. best red i*! 
Do. ord. to good (Md.) 
Comwliilo, 
do. 'yellow,- '

Oats:

67 a 58 
57 a 58 
65 a 67 
30 a 33

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, Tlmt the nndcr- 

igneil appointed by the Judges nfTalbot coun- 
f Court, commissioners to divide or value the 
m<ls niul real oslule of William O/man, lalcol 
I ii'.l.u county, deceased, will proceed in the 
xwulion of llie sHJd commission agreeably to 
aw, on the premises, on l-'ridiiv, llilh May 
iexl,ut 11 o'clock, A. M. 

Signed
LAMBERT W. SPENCER 
BENNETT BRACCO 
HENRY HOLLYDAY 
FAYETTE GIBSON 
JAMES MURRAY LLOYD.

(.\nnmissinner3. 
__aprj M  !___ ___

Miss E. Marcilly's Academy,
FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF YOUNG 

LADIES.
A'o. 11, Snath Cliarlts Slrtet, Baltimore. 

'  *JHS Academy is situated in a pleasant imrt
I of the city of Baltimore, and enjoys all the 

acihties for Instruction, which may be derived 
from a numerous and literary community _
The Patronage with which, for a number of 

years, it has lieen favored, and the accomplish 
ments of llie Young Ladies who have left it,
re the surest pledges of the excellence cHIn' 

mode in-which Instruction is conveyed, and of 
the atlunlion paid to the deportment of Iho pu 
pils. To those, who wish to acquire a knowl 
edge of I lie French Language, thi'd Institution 
offers jM)culiar advantages It is the language 
of the family, and nil the pupils are compelled 
lo osc it in llie class-roonm, and during their 
liwurs ol recreation.

The Course of InslrtK-tion embraces Read- 
nig; Writing; -Grammar;-Rhetoric; Cpinposi-

Ornamental
The Discipline of the Academy « mild, but 

lirmand regular. The emulation of llie pupils 
is excited by every gentle means; and llieir 
SUCCCM is rewarded by an annual distribution 
of^Prcmiums.

Tlie pupils are not permitted to walk out un 
attended. Their visitors are always received 
in the presence of some member of the family. 
During recreation, they are under tho superin 
tendence of one of tlioir teachers.

|NFOR MS tlie public generally, and Tailors
* especially, that he bus just received tin- 
Spring and Summer Fashions for 1931; and as 
ic is legally authorised (bv Mr. A. F. Sagunz 
loporttr of Fashions of New York,) he now
 flers to the trade some he.iullful Engravings, 
which can be seen at (lie subscriber's shop,nd- 

lin-jf Mr. Lowe's bar room, and opposite 
Mr. \\'m. Lovedny's Store, or they cAnbehar 
it the reduced price of £0 per year, to subscri-

Thcsubscriber tenders his <rrateful acknowl 
cdtfrincnls for the lilterul patronage he has re 
ceived since IK- commenced business in Kaston, 
nnd from the assurance he has generally given 
satisfaction, ho would invite the public to give 
him n call, ns he is determined thai neither ex 
pense nc.r (miiis shall I* wanting on his part to 
please those who may favor him with their pat 
ronage. In a very shorl time, I e\[>ei-t to re 
ceive other fashions in addition lo those Rejior- 
ted by Mr. A. F. Sagua/; thereby gentle 
men will be able to see, judge and determine 
fdr themselves, as to the style of fashion of their 
work. ,. jf

npril 1.5 eouSt /T  

TBC

--.,__.._ ._... ,., per annum, g200,00 
Half Boarders, Tuition nol included, 60,00 
Day Scholars, - oo.OO 
Children receive llic Rudiments of Ed 

ucation, at 20 00 
EXTRJ CHARGES:

Great Bargains! Great Bargains!
ARK HOW TO DK IIAU AT THE

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

ANDEfeSON & HOPR1N8
In the^ town of Easton, 7UM county, Md.
TH E subscribers take this metliod of return 

ing their grateful acknowledgments to the 
genttomen of Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
for their liberal patronage, since they com 
menced the abuic business; and beg leave to 
inform them, and the public generally, that 
they have now on hand,
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 

TICLES IN THEIR LINE,
CONSISTI.XO IN PART Of '• •

price from 1(30 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns and finish:  «lso SIX second hand ditto 
of various prices; and TWO good

one of them is hung on Six Steel Springs; and.* 
SPLEXDID ASSORTMENT OF

French, |K.T annum, 820,00

tra
/or Hoarders, this lungtiagc is not an ex

Spanish, Music, Drawing and Dancing, at 
e Professors' charircs.

not including 
3,00

pun 
flleil

xwe. lie lli'tn, haxiug drank 
the same glass with water, first 

Thorins, 
;is if IIR

0
1
2
0
0
0
3 
1 
1 
0 
1 
3 
0 
1 
3 
o 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0
1
0

20

for a long I'm *, an I upon a \ ariety of i relence- 
endeavored toavoi 1 acx-cplmi.eoj tiic challenge, 
but in vain. Before he drank the Inimp.-r, he 
made a bargain witli Dr. Thoiius, that hi' 
should afterward drink a health, \vhi-.-h he him 
self should 
the wine, f
naming the health of Dr. Thorius. 
says H;iylp, hail like fo have sunk, 
had been struck with thunder; bul,.fiii;limj no 
way to avoid it, he fetched several profiiiind 
sighs; he put his mouth an hundred times to 
Iho brim of the glass, and as often withdrew it. 
He callc:l to his assistance all tho fine saving* 
of'the(ire«k and Latin |*xHs, and was almost 
the whole dav, in emptying, by rcjicaled-lriuls, 
this accurwd cup. . .

Among tho most common consequences of in 
temperance, is un increasing and' finally an 
inveterate aversion to the natural Iwverppfi of 
God's appointment. Nothing will acTommtxljfe 
the parching fauces ofa drunkard, but thc'gen- 
uinc tindurc of destruction; nothing will'iillay 
his burning thirst, but that liquid fire, by which 
it was produced.

Just at ihf moment when a disappointed, 
dospsrale junto of politicians tho same no «ig- 
nalty rebuked by the American People lor their 
attempt upon the character of Mr. Van Buren 
were renew inglheir system of denunciation and 
nssailingtho President himself, tho venerable 
Chief received a present of a POHCHJ.AIX

UKK-IIIIX, from an humlile British 'soldier, 
which affected him more deeply and will b<: 
cstimateil more highly by the public, than the 
result of the four months' debate in the SeUate.

The snuff-box is inscribed in golden letters,
oGe-Y. AKDRI:\V JA<:KSON, 

OF THE UNITI:» STATUS OF 
acrompanied by the follow ing brief note witliin 
the box: "'

"Prescnfeil by a British soldier.now employ 
ed in this species of manufacture, in remem 
brance of the General's clcmencey/j whilo under 
him as a prisoner of war. -. i'.-;

STAFI-OKDSIUHK POTTKHIKS. ' * '' 
August, 1833." : .

VtHLL as usual leave Baltimore every 
» * Tuesday and Friday morrllng at seven 

o'cliK If, lor Annapolis, Cambridge (via the com- 
pany'ii wharf at Cantlehavcii) and Eaiifon; rc- 
turiiing will leave Easton every Wednesday 
and Salnrdav ut 7 o'clcxk, for Cambridge, (via 
Ciistlehmcn') Anna|>olis nnd Baltimore. Pas- 
ftage from Baltimore to Custleliuven or Eas- 
foii x2.

On Monday the'2lst inst. she will commence 
lirr rtmUM Irom Italtimore, to Corsica and 
.Cheslcrtown, leaving Baltimore every Mon- 
XHV morning at 6 o'clock und return name day. 
Pantiaire us heretofore.

All luggage, packages, Sic. at the risk of the 
owner or oivners thereof. , -.,. 

Hy order,
L. G. TAT LOR, Commander, 

.april 15

~To be drawn ApriT ISfh, 1S3-J, The Del- 
ware Ix>tterv, Class No. R.

the Profcusors' charges.
Onlinary Infirmary charges, 

l)octor's fees, _ _ 
Each Scholar must IH> provided with Bed 

 »nd Bedding, or [>ay glO if furnished by tlie 
institulion.

Washing, per annum, -20,00
Boarder* pay the current charges, half year 

ly in advance; Day Scholars, quarterly.
Parents and Guardians, residing at a dis 

tance, arc required to appoint a responsible a- 
gent in the city.

The Vacation commoners the Monday on or 
afler Ihc 25lh of July, and lasls unlil llie first 
Monday in September.

References.— Tho lion, diaries Carroll, ol 
Carrollton; The Most Rev. Dr. Whitrield; 
The Rev. Dr. Dcluol; Tho Rev. Dr. Eoclcs- 
ton; The Rev. Dr. Wvatt; Philip E. Thomas; 
Wm. Tyson; R..B. 'Tanev; W. E. George; 
Evan Poullney; -D. Uoffman; L. Wvihered; 
T. Ellicoll, Esqrs.; Dr. Potter; Dr. Chatard; 
The lion. B. Roman, Louisiana; The Hon. 
Wm. Gaston, North Carolina; L. A. Pitray, 
£sqrs. t.'harleston, S. C.

upril 12 Iawfr4w

1 j>ri/e of

i.'l ' i 
i . 
i

SCHEME.
«20,000 

li ,000 
5,(KK) 
3,000 
1,151:!

20 jirizes

UK)

500
:«w
150
50

 Including the (Speaker, absentees, and va 
cancies.

A young man, by the name of Merrill, of 
Baltimore .while on a visit to some of his friends 
near Chcstcrtown, Md went out on Monday 
last with a parry of gentlemen, on a fox chnne 
in Quaker Neck. While at the head of tins 
chaso, ho was unfortunately thrown from his 
horse and instantly klltod He was not dis 
covered for sometime afterward:?.

Several "hundred dollhrs have already been 
collected in N. York.to aid the Emigrant Pole? 
lately arrived iu that city. TbeExyhange 
board, made them a toautton of $250,:

TheN. Y. Evening Post of Monday 
tlie influx of specie, and says-

"Siiocio is every day flowing into TO 
try by hundred* of thousands at a time. Every'

vessel
»» nuit«A* v v<" ~" ---    - - k. ' 1

v C!K*jl from England lias more or less on board. 
ho President from London, now entering has 

$300,000 o& board. One ,homp alone euterwl

No pri/e less than «t> Tickets 85 Shares 
in proportion.

A Isolde Virginia Dismal Swamp Lottery, 
Class No. 7, draws April 19, 1S34. 

GRAND SCHtfMK.
10 prizes of 81,5001 pri/.e of

1 10.000 10 " 1,000 
1 5,000 10 -1(10 
1 2,W2 10 300 

: 1 2,000 JO ,250 
No pri/.e less than ft 12 Tickets «10 Share; 
in proitorlion at tin- Lottery otlice of

P. SACKfcT, Easton, Md. 
npril 12

DIED
On Saturday night last, in this town, Mrs. 

ANN MARIA FAI'I.KNKR, consort of Joshua 
M. Faulkner, Esq. much lamented by a ml-; 
meroud circle of relatives and Jiriends.

In this town on Wednesday last, Thomas 
Dorser, son of James P. Aikdcrson, in the tilh 
year of his age

In Caroline county on the 98th ult. Mary W. 
Davis, wife of Washington Davis, afler a short 
but painful illness.

On the 1st inst Caleb P. Davis. Jr. sou of 
Washington Davis. afler two days illness.

On tlio 3d insl. Washington Davis, ton of 
Caleb P. Davis. Esq. Sen. after two days ill 
ness, aged 38 years and 4 months.   ,

At his residence, near Vienna, on % 2f|lh 
ult. Mr. Jeremiah Colslon,.af;cdwboiit ^iyiyrx-

In Caroline county, on the 2nd inst. Tinman 
S. Jump, Esq. in I fie 37th year of his'ii^af; 
tor a protracted and painful illness whjifh, he 
bore with all that fortitude and resignation 
which char.jCjerii«stJMjngjjiri3tign/^_x___-

NOTICE.

BY order of flic President, a meeting of the 
board ol managers of the, T. C. F. Bible 

Society, will be held on Wednesday Uic 23d 
inst. Punctual attendance is required.

april 15     -

REMOVAL,.
J/. IXL O I 'A' JLIZEL, 

INFORMS his customers and the public, 
that he lias removed his Store fo the _ room re 
cently occupied by Miss Jackson, noa'rly opi 
sifc to the Easfon Hotel, and n«xt door to Mr. 
Graham's ollice, nnd Mr Loveduy's Store- 
Where ho ilk-lids fo keep constantly on hanil

A fJIJNnilAl. .VIMORTMKNT OF

STAPLK & FANCY GOODS.
And in addition to his former sloc.k he has 

jusl received, and w now opening a fresh sup 
ply of

DRY GOODS AND

suitable for the present season.
IIis friends and the public ar« earnestly so 

licited to give him a cull.
Jan 14

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
BY tt'JY OF MILES Hll'ER. 

  ; .. 'SCHOONEK , ...-.- .,

HARNESS,
all of which will be disposed of On moderate 
terms, for cash or jpod paper, and literal pri 
ces given for old Carriages in exchange.

'1 ney have under way a first rate Coachoe 
and a number of Gigs, in an unfinished state. 
which can I* finished at t)ie sliortest notice, 
and to. any particular directions, according to 
order.
TIIBY HAVE AMO A LARGE AMCKTMBNT O>'

MATERIALS,
in fheir line, of every doscription, from which 
by the assistance uf the best workmen and 
their own knowledge of the businew, they are 
persuaded tlicy can finish off as handsonWs and 
substantial Coachees, Barouches, Giga,&c. «ic. 
as any establishment iu the Slate. All kinds 
of repairs dona in a neat and durable manner 
and sleel springy of every description made and 
repaired, all ot which will be done at the short 
est uolicc and on reasonable terms. - 

Tbe public's obedient  ervanls,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS

N. B. A. ti II., hate also (or sale.a larn 
and superior turning LATHE and TOOLS 
which can bo bought low. Two boys of (rood 
steady habits, from 13 to 15 year* ot age, will 
Iw takeu as apprentices, the on« at the wood 
work, and live other at ths trimming branch of 
(he business. Letters addressed to Andersen 
and Hopkins, Easlon, Talhot county, Md.. 
specifying tlie kind ot carriages wanted, will 
l«e promptly atUmded to, and tho carriag* 
brought to their own door.

feb 18 3m A> It H.
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WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JAMF.B STEWAEO, Masltr, 

THE subscribers beg leave to inform the 
L public, that trie above fine fast sailing, new 

nndsubblancially built, copper fastened schoo 
ner, is now in complete order fur the reception 
of freight and passengers; having a very com 
modious cabin, dlie is well calculated for the ac 
commodation of gentleman and. ladies. She 
will commence running as a regular packet Ix;- 
Iwucn the above places, and will leave Miles 
River Ferry on SUNDAY tho 23d of March 
instant, at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore re 
turning will leave Light-street wharf, Balti 
more, opposite the store of A. B. Harriwm, at 
9 o'clock, A. M. on the following WED 
NESDAY, and will continue to run on the 
above named days during the season She will 
take on board and land passengers at William 
Townscnd's going to and from Baltimore.  
All orders Icfi nt tltc Drug Store* of Messrs. 
Spencer & Willis, Easton, or with Mr. James 
Jorden, at tho Ferry, will be strictly attended 
to. The subscnlicrs, intending to URO every 
exertion to give general, satisfaction, solicit 
Iho palronage of the public.

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, &
N. B.

JAMES STEWARD.
For Capt. James Steward's capacity 

and attention to business as a commander tif'a 
vessel, the public are referred to Messrs. N icho- 
lasCIoldsborough,Touch Tilphman, Benjamin 
Bowdlu and John Newuam, of this county, 

march 15 (G) .tf

BY THE HOUSE or DELEGATE*, 
^ «~.   'Innapokt, March 16lh, 1834. 
f|RDERED, That the Clerk of tha Coun- 
Vr cil cause to bo iwblished in two newspa 
pers in the city of Baltimore, in two newspa 
pers in the city of Annapolis, in two newspa 
pers Jn fwch county ,wbe«*U>ewaBUwo papers 
published, and in one paper in each county 
wbero but one paper is published, Uic act, en 
titled, "An act making it ponal to soil a cer 
tain description of property under certain cir 
cumstances."

COUNCIL CUAMBEK,
rfnnafiolig, March 20th, 1834.

IN compliance with the foregoing order, I 
request the Editors of llw following news 

papers, vi/: tho Republican and Gazette, at 
Annapolis; tho Patriot and Chronicle, in Bal 
timore; the Examiner and Herald,, at Frede 
rick; tho Torch Light and Herald, «t Hagers- 
town; tlie Civilian and Advocate, at Cumber 
land; tho Journal and Free Press, at Rock- 
ville; the Citizen and Republican, at Bel-Air; 
the tiannar, at Upper Alarlborough; the Re 
publican, at Elkton) the Couranl, at Port De 
posit; the Inquirer, at Chcslerlown; the Times, 
ut CenUeville; tlie Gazette i»nd Whig,at Eas 
ton; the Chronicle, at Cambridge; the Herald, 
at Princess Anne; and the Messenger, at Snow 
Hill; to publish the act designated in said ol 
der, once a week for three Weeks.

THOS CULBRETH, Clerk 
of the Council,

ACT. ..

RICHARD .._.-- 
EGS leave lo inform hi* fii*nd» unil I 
public generally that he has just received 
is now opening 
A new »nd hanJnime astorlmeat of

AND WINTER
WOODS,

CONOISTIWO or
Oths, Cassimerrs, Cassinetls,Flannels, Rose
and Point BUnkels. Enitlith Mennoes,

Calico**, Merino, Thibet Wool
and Valeniia Sliaivl*, Hp-

wery, Gloves, tee. tic,
 ALSO     - .jJVD

_..._ .  which are some full »»«  of Dlnin* 8c 
Tea. China,Hll of which he will tell on the most 
accommodating terms for ca»h or in eiebange 
for Country Kersey, Lindscy. Fenthen.&c.

He respectfully requests the public general 
ly to call and look >t hit aMOrtment.

Easton, Nor. 5.

FOR SALE.
A small furin in Miles River Neck, adjoin 

ing the lands of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
E. Spedden, called " Whoatlaml." This farm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting (/reek, (a 
river abounding with fish and osslers,) tlie 
laud is of the best quality, and well calculated 
lor wheat or corn the intprovemcnts are, a 

.two story framed house with kitchen, 
[smoke house, stable, barn, &c. The 
Labove dcscril>ed farm will be sold low 

and on accommodating terms. Apply to A. 
Graham, or to tlio subscriber,

11 pi il B
JAS. H. BENSON.

Administrator's Notice.
subscrilmr having obtained letters of

Administraliou on tlio penonal estate of 
William Harwond, Into ol '1 albot county, de 
ceased, informs such as are due an id estate, that 
unless they call upon tho subscriber and settle 
with him, or make him satisfaction for the seW 
(lenient of the same, ho will not again call upon 
ihom , as he deems this a sufficient notice; there- 
lore if any should neglect to attend to this no- 
;ice, they must expect to IKJ dealt with as the 
aw directs, as tin subscriber intends tlio law 
lo be his guide in this case, willtout respect to 
jerwns. I certainly shall make my collections 
u soon as tho law will admit me to do so. 

HENRY D. HARWOOD, Adm'r.
of Wm. Harwood.dcc'd. 

Easton, man h 26 3w _________ __

SPRINGJGOODS.
Wm. H. & P. Groom*

HAVE receive* in j>art, their Spring sup 
ply of GOODS, amour which are a vanotvot 
DOMESTIC MUSLINS, PLAIN AND 

TWIL'D COTTON OSNABl'RGS, 
PLAIDS AND STRIPES, BUR 
LAPS. TOW LINENS. COT- 

T6N YARNS, &c. &c.

A-full mil 
CERIES,

march 25

A i*so, 
of HAUDWARE, GRO-

JQRS, fcc. 
4,t,

to tell *
certain description of property,', under ctrtqin 
circumstances.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted fry the General 

sf*»embly of Maryland, That whtucver an ac- 
.ion of replevin shall be brought in thi»St«le, 
tnd tlie property in dispute shall be any niulal- 
o negro or negro slave,it shall hot be lawful for 

eitlier plaintiff or dulcndanl, or any other perao », 
n whose posHCssion such mulatto, nc^ro, or IM  
;ro slave shall be, to sell such mulat o, negru, 
>r negro slave, until such action ol replevla 
shall nrst have l>een determined; and any sate 
thus made shall be void, unless an order of the 
Court authorising such sale be first hail and ob 
tained. .

2. /tnd be it enacteJ, That every per 
son, his, or her councelloin, aiders, or abettors, 
who shall be duly convicted of selling or trans 
porting such mulatto, negro, or negro slave, 
'icyond the limit* of this Slate, Ixtfore tlie final 
decision of said action of replevin, or without an 
order of the Court as aforesaid, shall be deemed 
tuilty of felony, and shall be sentenced to uu- 
lergo a confinement in the Penitentiary for a 
jenod of lime not less than two nor more than 
[en years, to be treated its tlie law directs; Pro 
dded nevertheless, this second section shaUnot 
extend to any person or persoim, who by tha 
finding of tlie jury in such action ot replevin, 
shall be determined, to be the rightful owner.or 
owners of such mulatto, negro, or negro slave.

BY THE HOVSR Or DKtKiiATM,
March 16,1H84.

This enclosed bill, the original ol' which 
passed this House the 15lh' March, 1834, was 
|^is day read and assented to.   

By order,
LOUIS &ASSAWAY, Clk.

BY TK» SKMAT*,
March IS, 1834.

This engrossBd bill, the original of which 
passed the Senate the 16th Much, 1834..WM 
this day read and assmittd to. > 

Br order, '   ».
JOS. H. NICHOLSON.CUi. / 

[i..,.] JANKS THOMAS. 
AprUl 8«r .' K,.>.



OABZNBT

RESPECTFULLY inform* hi* friends and 
the public generally,thHth«hascommenc 

ed the above lmsifie«s 'in lh« house formerly 
oecn|iieU by Mr. Edward Mullikin,m the. Post 
Office, and nearly oppoaile Mr. F. Ninde's 
Baberr.

llohis jn«t returned from Baltimore, wilh 
a first rate nMortment of VVKLL SEASON 
RD MATERIALS in hi* line, which he it 
prepared to mannfnctiire at Inn shortest no- 
tire, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, anil on the most reasonable term*.

The ««b*criber has a firrt rate HEARSE, 
will i* well prepared to execute all orders for 
Coffin? wilh nchlneo* and despatch, and the 
«trwte*t attention will be pni«l to funrral*.

Heh-A«ikUoa first rate TURNKH .in his 
employ, who ttill execute all orders in his line 
with neatecss nnd despatch.

, July a ______________

JUST received and for Sal.) M Ihe DruP 
Store of SAMUEL W. Sl'ENCER.

A »HB»II SDl'PI.V DP

MEDICUVES, DRUGS. PJ1LVTS, O/Lo, 
GLASS. Sre.

AMOKQ WHICH ARK.'

Dr. Scudder's Eyo
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichninc, Coinine, 
P.pperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cantbarwdin. 
Dnnarcolized Lauda

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cicuta, Belladonn, 
modern preparation*

llyilrinilnle of Potash 
IJIaek Oxydo of Mer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Aciil,
(Quinine, Cinchonine, 
S-tratoaa Powders, 
ChloridcToothWash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Julapp, 
Do. Colycinth Camp 
voseiamns, HIM! all the

Jl'ST RECEIVED
INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE IN 

TELLECTUAL POWERS, by J. Abcr- 
crombic, M. I). F. R. S.

[The Oi'ficttn Eugl itih period k-al, speaks in 
the hiirhcst term* of commendation of I hi* work]

JLSO,
Geography of the Heavens, hy E. H. Buvritt 
Malte Wrun's St;l>ool {Jcoprnphy and Allan 
Peter Pnrlny'H (icoi;raphy for children, illos-

tr«tod with 75 cni;raviiig* 
Peier Parley's History ofthe World, 75 en-

For Rent,
And possession given immediately, 

tlie two story Ihiiuod dwelling house 
on Washington street, recently occu 

pied by John Mevontkin, dcc'd.
P. F. THOMAS, Admr.

Removal.
JAMES L. SMITH, 

TAILOH, HABIT & RIUING-DRRKM MAKF.R, 
Ha* removed his shop to the utand rei-ontlv 

occui.ied by Mr. Oehler, COURT STREET, 
near the Market house, and between tlie stores 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thomas 
G race; where he solicits a continuance of the 
liberal -patronage be has received since tie has 
carried on business in Easton.

Ever thankful for ll-e favors lie lias received, 
he assure* his friends and the public, that his 
best exertions to please, will continue to be ex 
erted. His cutting is regulated by the latest 
fasliions from the cilice, received periodically: 
and hU work is done in as neat and substantial 
A manner as in most of the city sholw. 

SCOURING."
Gentlemen having soiled or stained Cloth 

Ctothc9,can have them Htotircd, and put in or 
der ,soas to be little inferior in appearance to new 
In this branch of business, tlie stibscril 1 '" l.npw 
he will lie able to render perfect sulistactum 
baring been taught it by Mr. Oehler, whose 
work has b«cn highly approved. 

Jan. 4 * G

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more city and county, on tho 20th day of Janu- 

ry, 183-1, by Thomas Dailey, Esq. a justice 
t'llie peace, in nnd lor the city ol Baltimore, 
s a runaway, a colored man, who call* himself 

BENJAMIN DAY; says he was born free, 
vas raised hy James Phoenix, who lived on
 omonkoy creek, Charles county, Maryland. 

Said colored man is about 2-5 years of age, 5 
fret 8 inches high, has a very large scar on his
 ight arm and hand, a scar over his right, and 
.ne over his left eye. Had on wlien committed, 

i\ coarse drab roundabout and pantaloons, black 
ilk vest, cotton shirt, coarse lace l.oots and an 
ild fur hat Tho owner (if any) of the above 
lescribctl colored man, is requested to come 
brward, prove projicrty, par charges, and take 
lim away, otherwise he will l>e discharged ac 

cording to law.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 

fcbll Baltimore city and county jail.

THE sulwcriber bfg* leave to inform hi 
customers and tlie puMic in general, tlul iif lia. 
junt returned ironi Baltimore with his wintc 
Buppyol MATERIALS, which w ofthehes 
quality; and u now ready lo attend to any orders 
in his line of business, at" tiie shortest notice ant 
on very accom..iodaling terms. He has also on 
hand, new Watches, Gilt and Steel Watcl 
Cluins, Keys, Razor*, warranted to be of supe 
rior quality iPcnknives,Scissoni,Scissors Hooks 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Finjrer GuanU, Brit- 
tauia and Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass Candle 
Guards, Snulfcrs and Tnivs, Riizor Strops 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Night Ta 
pers, Purcuwion Cap*, by the box, Shoe ani 
ItuUben Knives, Shoe Thread, Blacking, Six* 
end Tooth Brmrt.es, Elastic Garters, Crayon 
and Slate Pencils, Cum Comb*, Tweeaen 
FlutM, Harmonicons. Parliament and But 
Hinges, Tea Bells Pin*, Cloak Claps, Stee 
Pcn«, Hooks and Eyes, by the box, Tobacc

u'ilh a full MI | >(>!)  of

nil GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12 
4 hy 10, &r.

Ab»>_A quantity of FRKSII GARDEN 
F.F.OS, put up liy'the Shakers of M:\ssrti-lm 
 tls, warranted gpnninr, nil of which will be 
isposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

K.aston, dec IS

Mason on Self-Knowledge
Jones' Philosophy
Mclnlyru on the Globes.
Together with H vorv ireneral axsorlmcnt »f

SCHOOL BOOKS," PAPER, BLANK
HOOKS, &c. &c.

For sale liy
KDWARD MULLIKIN. 

feb 2
fcf- Books not <m hand, will bo ordered ami 

obtained, willias little delay as practicable.

W
N otice.

AS rommhtcil to the j»il of Talbot coun- 
VT ty, as a runaway, on Tuesday tlie lltl 

Mnrch insl., l>v Thomns C. Nicols, Esq. one 
of the Sinto of Mary hiwP* Justices of the |>eacc 
in ami for Talltot county, a negm boy, wh< 
calls himself TOM MILLER, 5 feet S 1-2 
inches hiu'h, very black, and says he belongs to 
John Baker, Baltimore county. Had on when 
committed an old fur lint, striped vest, Kcrsej 
|KJiit»loons and roundabout, cotton shirt, urn 
course Monroe shoes.

Tlie owner of the above described runawn; 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove i>ro- 
jicrty pay chunrcs, and take him away, other 
wise he will be dischuriccd according to law. 

. JO: GRAHAM,Shff.
march 18 8\v
OCr-The Baltimore American, will please in 

sort the al.cve advertisement lo the amount o 
, * 1, and charge this ottkc.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Queen 
Ann's county, on the 8th day of January, 1834, 

William Harper, a Justice of the Peace, in 
l lor said countv as a runaway, a woman 

wUcalls herself ELIZA BEDFORD, 5 feet 
h, alKHit 28 years of age, dark complexion. 

Asoaboy named BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
12 years of age, 4 feel 2 inches high, light com 
plexion; the woman says they arc th« pro^rty 
of William Rogers of Jialtimoro City.

The owner of the above describeil negroes 
are requested to conic forward prove properly, 
pay charges and take them away, otherwise 
they will be discharged arcnrdin? to law. 

T1IO6. Sl'DLER, Shff. 
of Quceu Ann's county.

New aud Splendid Assortment o

PROPOSAL
ron

THE JOritXJLS OF THE COXl'EX- 
TIOXS

OF THE rnovixcE OP MAnvr.Axn,
Held in the City of .•In.vapol's in tlu yeara 1774,

1775, and 177U.

Bo\c*, Hair Comlw, fine tooth do., Ceptialic 
Snuff, Spring Law el BlaJes, Glais InVsra.nls 
Water Color Paints, Violin Strings, S.m- ! :«-i« 
Bottles, Jewsbar]>s, a large assonnien; ; \] 
variety of oilier useful articles, wliicli lie \vi 
nc',1 at a small aih-nuce for cash. He partici: 
larly invites his customers and tlie public i 
general to give him an early call, hear his price 
and judge for themselves. The suoscmx.'r re 
turns his sincere thanks for the many favours 
lie has received from his customers and tlie milv- 
lic in general, and u«ures tlicni that nothing 
still shall I* wanting on hk part, to give tltem 
the most entire saiulaction.

The public's humble servant,
JAMKS BENNY. 

I'i«stfm,Deccm»ier 14,1S33. 
N. B. The higltext cash price given lor oli 

Silver and Gold, or taken in exi-huge fo>- vork 
or goods.

(0-Tliooe pontons ha\ ing acco«n«« that hnve 
been standing over si\ months will please lul 
und settle I'.ii'in, ;.i utoney is at tbi0 time ver 

' wuntfj in my business._____J. B.

The subsrrilicr proposes to publish the Jour 
nals of (he Conventions of the Province of Ma 
ry land-in the years 1774, 1775 and 1776. It is 
relieved that there is but one complete copy of 
lhc4C Journal* now extant; and from the cir 
cumstance that they were printed in pamphlet 
form, and unbound, it may be ijurly concluded 
thai it too, must in a few years bu destroyed by 
the mere decay of time. They are tlie only 
authentic evidence of the Political History of 
Maryland, during Hint interest ing and unquiet 
iieriod. Although we have, in abunihmcr, 
historic* of Maryland, as connected with the 
association of Pi-ov_inces und Colonies, at that 
time formed for mutual protection against the

THK subscrilif r has juM returner! from BH 
lin.ore, and ix now opening Hi" best as 

sorlment of BOOTS «n.1 hHOKS, that h 
lias ever had. His friends mid lh» publi 
.ire requested to CH|| and n'c him. H«- is tie 
(ermined lo sell al (he most redtireil prire 
for cash. He hiis alson grial variety of Palm 
leaf Mats, Blacking, &c. &c.

PETER TAIIR. 
april 9

NOTICE.
The full bred horse SWEEPER DARE 

DEVIL,will stand tho en- 
«uing Reason, at ('entreville 
and Head of Chester; to com 
mence on the 21-it March at 
Contrcville, and continue tlic 
season out at the. nbov* na- 

ncd places,alternate weeks ut each. His pc- 
"igree will be scon in hand-bills.

The season will commence on Friday 21s 
March, and end on the 20th June.

ROGER ADAMS. 
march 22 tf

THE THOROUGHIlREn HORSE

UPTON,
ice years old the twenty-fourth nf next June. 

A bay, with black 
mane, tail and legs, up 
wards of fifteen hand 
high   will stand the 
ensuing season at Kns- 
ton awl the Trap|>c ul-

:ernately.
,) was
his ^r

jj;ot bj 
n>l dan

May Day (the sire of Union, 
Virginian, liis dam by Florizel, 
ty Dare Devil, g. g. dum by Shark", his g. g 
f. dam by Apollo, out of tfie imported mare 
Jenny Cameron. Uptou's dam, Jessie, was 
;ol by Telegraph, (t4ic si« of Bachelor's dam] 
-.is grand dam Lady of the Lake, (the dam o 
Maryland Eclipse) by Hickory, his <*.. g. dam 
Alaiil ofthe O.iks, by Spread*Ea^le. XTptoi 
will cover at a rcducctl price, that will place 
liis services within the reach of all who wish to 
improve their breed of horses particular 
hereafter hi handbills.

TERMS.
38 the springs chance and s!2lo ftnsure a 

mare in foal, 25 cents in each caanto tl-.e^rnorr 
E. N. HAMBLLTON, 
TENCH TILGHAIAN.

april 8

READ THIS
NOTICE!!!

THE subserilicr's lime having expired as 
Sheriff of Talbot county, he has legally 

authorised JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esq., tlie 
present Sheriff, to close his present business for 
lim, which remain* unsettled, both on execu- 
ions and fees. This business must be closed, 
lurtful as it may be to all parties concerned; 
but if the plaintiffs do not countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my hands, and pay the She 
riff's costs and release him, on or before the 
10TH OF MARCH N EXT, no excuse can 
lie made to prevent advertisements from ap- 
|>earmg in the papers and elsewhere.

It is unnecessary to suy more on account of 
the fees, limn that further indulgence will not 
be given, as all jiersous delinquent already 
know the fees have been long since due.

J. M. FAULKNER, Late Sheriff 
February 11,1834. G ft

Mrs. A. M. FAULKNKn
AVING concluded '

M!euiCMmuafci

of Millinery and 
house heretofore conducted by 
Mary Brown, and havmgenjr s , 
son and her sister Miss IC.vJBrnwn. in »i» , 
places implicit confidence, flatter* l*nidf ^ 
assures her former customers and l|>c i! j  !"<! 
this and the adjacent counties, t' t sliew i?" 
ceivc the KAHHIONH regularly from- 
phia and Baltimore,  , season; and ll 
her part shall be wanting to t>WM| «e 
may think proper to patronize her.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber gives notice to all persons 

interested, that it is necessary that business in 
his hands should IKS promptly closed, as lie is 
determined that his securities shall not suffer 
by any delay.

He also wisljcs to civil attention to the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it will 
be, seen, lluit all his business as late Sheriff, is 
placed in the subscriber'*, hand*, for settlement, 
ami the TENTH of the present month is fixed 
as tliu time by which it must be closed. Those 
who wish toavoiil further cost and trouble will, 
it is expected, attend to this notice those who 
ne»'lcet must abide tlie consequences.

JOS. GRAHAM, Shff.
march 1 tf

HE subscrilxsrs have this day r 
additional supply of CLOPEl 

of prime quulity, w(iic|, they will sell low 
, Spndes, Shovels, Hoc-: 

WM. 11. & P. G

$10 REWARD?

LOST, a few days since, on the roml Icidin ' 
from Cenlrevillc to KnHton, orfrr,ml?"<   

ton to Denton, an old RED MOROCCO Por" 
KET BOOK, roiitaininn; severalnotwofhaLi 
and sundry other papers, of no u»elo miv.», 
son but the owner. Tlw ul>o\ o reward will I" 
pid, and the grateful thanks 01 the. owner 1,! 
leaving it with Mr. Mullikin, Post M^nl 

SAMUEL H. silt\v 
_________ 3i '

Easton.
murchll

THE services of Bashaw will be rcnderi' 
this season ut £5 the spring's chance, siul 

gilO to insure, 25 cents to th<; groi.ui. llirs 
stands will be arranged to suit tliosc who may 
I'e disposed to encourage him. Tlie luals of 
H ishaw aro very finu, und |K>s>os?cd of extra 
ordinary spirit, sevwul of them having been 
tried.

M. OOLDSBOROUGH. 
1 N. UOLDSBOliOUUH. 

npril 1 3\v

NOTICE.
annual meeting of the Female Bible 

8 Society ol'Tulbot coii'i'y. will be held in 
(lie Church al Kaslou, on TIT.XMAY the 25th, 
it the weather permit the attcndante of tlie dis 
tant membcr!i, if not on the next favorable day. 

The Rev. Mr. NH-OLS, will address the so- 
 icty.aud its members are therefore partkular- 
y ruiitiestcil to iittnul. But the Managers re- 
i|icL'tfi)lly invite nil who mny feel an interest 
in their proceedings to honor the anniversary

improper assumption of power on the part of 
ilio Mother Country, vet none of these works 
embrace what may be termed the Domestic and 
Internal Political ~H istory. 

This part ofthe history of Maryland it should
•M W nriili* l<» Imml .-'.own to posterity, not only 
on account of its deep interest, but as a public 

tate Record ofthe voluntary sacrifices, u.;!'in^ 
«,r.t, and determined resolution, of her citi- 
uri, during this period of doubt and dismay-. 
In the confident expectation that the citizens 

of Maryland^will consider the proposed publi-
 ationofsi. .icient importance to entitle it to 
heir patronage, the subscriber is induced to 
ssue this proposal.

.1. GREEN.
Tlic Jor njf A i-i will IH: printed m one octavo 

voluii.o, on u«o<l (taper, and with, a new type 
Price, per copy, two dollars.

March I, 1834.
$>Su!isrriptions received at this office.

Rtvlscd List of Hooks and Prices
The following works are offered for sale by 

JOHN J. HARROD,
DOOK AGENT OF TIIK HBTHOU1ST PRO 

TKSTAKT CIIUllCII.

]>er doz. Retail. 
Discipline M. P. Church,

r«iii>iining Constitutiou
&, Declaration otUighls, |i3 25 37S 

Hymnl>ook M. P. Church,
plain, sheep, 4 00 60 

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd
sheep 5 00 

Do. do. do. gilt, morocco, 6 00 
Do. do. do. call, icilt, 8 00 1 
Do. do. do. do. do. super

extra, 
Do. do. do. morocco do.

G2i
75
00

Justice

13 (K) 
13 00 
5 00

r AS commrniUed to tlie Jail of l?:iltnnor 
cKv and count v, on the llth day of I'e 
. lfcS-1, by WUliam A. SliwttVr, E«i.,o 
*ofVh« Peace, in aivl for the city oflia 

timore, BI a lurraWuv, a muiuiioman wtio call- 
hirruelf JOHN JOllNSON.says he was borl* 
froe, and was raised by .!osenh<Jray, Caroline 
county, Iv\sttrn Shore Maryland. Said mu 
latto man is about 2B years ofaR-c, 5 foot 7 1-2 
incite* hi-fii, lias a scar on the left side of lii* 
nose caused by a cut, a small scar on tlic left 
hand near the wrist, a scar on tl>e top of his 
i%l»t foul, caused bv the cut of an axe. Had 
on when committed, a pair of drab country 
cloth pantaloons, red flannel shirt, old guernsey 
(rock, blue,red and white Scotch ctrp, and pair 
of coanc shoes. The owner (if any) of tlie 
above described mulatto man, i* requested U 
come forward prove properly, pay charges am 
take hiai away, otherwise lie will be discharg 
ed according to Inw.

1). W. HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore city arid county Jail, 

march 4 3w

Schooner Wrightson.

NOTICE i* requested to be given, thnt a 
FAIR will be held in Easton, about tlie 

last of May next ensuing, to aid in procuring 
funds to build a Church at St. Michaels Rive 
ferry, on the N. West side of th« river, upon 
site "recently gw'cn for the same and all ladies 
iliMpoMHl to contribute to its success, are mos 
res|iectfully invited to give their aid.

'HE EASTON AND BALTIMORE 
PACKET

SCHOONER WRIGHTSON
, GEORDK W. PARJIOTT, Master,

WILL (ommcnce hor regular trips be- 
twecn ti,« two places, on WEDNES 

JAY morning next, 2Cth of February leav 
ne Easton at 9 o'clock. Returning will lea\t 
BaltimoreonSATt'UDAY morning follow 
ng at tucsamc hour, and will continue to sail 
cgularly on those itays, until sunersetled in 
my new packet now building and m a state 01 
considerable forwardncm. Thankful forpa.it 
iiivor-, every exertion will continue to IMS made 

-Aii hy tlte captain and myself, to deserve a 
continuance of'tlio same.

SAMUEL H. BENNY, 
Easton Point.

Freight intended for the Wrightson can lie 
left ut my granary at the Point; and all orders 
left at tho Drug store of Messrs. Thomas H 

fuit &Son, will be promptly attended U
fcb 25 w (G) S. H. B '

Do. do. do. plain, call', 
Do. do. do. morocco,

strap gilt, 10 00 1 25 
Sliinti on the plan of Salvation, 1409 150 
Huntc/s Sacred Biography, 3

volumes -12 00 4 60 
Mosheim. Cootc und Glcig'i 

C'liurdi HUiory, from Hie 
curliest period to 1820, 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo. 48 00 5 00 

frown's Philosophy ofthe Hu-
munMind, 3(j 00 3 50 

'ocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
colored, 3 50 

\cadcmkal Reader, a first rate
class book lor scliools, 5 50 021 

introduction to the above rea-
«k"> .

Saunn s Sermon's 
Rollin's Ancient History, 2

vo'"- 
Dr. Jcnning's History of the

Controversy in the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, on
the subjedol introducing re
presentation into tlws govern
ment of said Church, 

Baxter's call to the Untrovor-
ted,

FOR RENT, THE ENSUM;
TU K Home ami Lot near the 

wliere Cuptuin Suniucl Thomas resided'
'or terms apply to

SAM'L. II. BENNY,

dec 31

iy their presence, 
at llo'tlock. 

march 15

Tlic Church will be open

2 50
30 00

48 00 4 50

9 00 1 00

4 50
3 50
4 50
2 50

' INDEPENDENCE.
T'HE excellent young. lack INDEPEND 

ENCE, raised in Kentucky, by the gen 
tleman who raised the fine mulct) owned by 
Edward N. Hauiblcton, Esq. and of the same 
utock, will stand the ensuing season at the 
Chapel, on every other Monday, Tuesday twvd 
Wednesday, anil " l l 'J<! suljscrilxsr'a larin, the 
remainder of th>) time. Being young lie will 
be limited to

12 00
15 00

0 6'J
2 50
4 50

Seven dollar* th« season, to lie discharged by 
flto, if paid by tlie 25th October. Insurance 
810, but 9B will be received in full, if paid by 

/ the Ut of April 1835, Insurance can only be 
my)*, by «pecial contract with the subscriber. 
Twwtt-five cent* to the groom in each case.
^^ EDWARD H. NABB.
CUpal, TalUot county, March 1 1 , 1834.

A. GAUD.
A WOOLFOLK withe* to inform the 

  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he in not dead, a« 
has been artfully represented by hia opponents 
but that he still lives, to (jive them CASH and 
the fti^icr.t jiriew for their Negroes. Per»on« 
having Negroes to dispose of, will plea* gm 
h'rn u chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid' 
to their withe*.

N. B. All papers that h*ve cooied my for. 
mf.r Advertisement,trill copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

ool U

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 
Do. ' do. do. gilt, 

Mason on Self-Knowledge, 
.Mrs. Rows's Devout Exercises, 2 50 
Dodil ridge's Rise and Progress

of Religion in the Soul, 4 00
Lite of Mrs. Fletcher, fi OO
Evidences of Christianity, by

Alexander Watson, Pulcy,
Jcnyns and Italic,

Polyglot Bibles, plain,
t Do. Testaments, gilt.cxtra,

Clarkc's Scripture PromLseti,
Walts on the Miml,
Western Lyre an excellent se

lection of Church Music, a-
dupted to the most iiopular
Psalum Si Ilyiim book tunes,
with patent notes,

Dr. A. Clarkc's advice to proa-
there and people, « 10 per 

r Ictchcr1* Address to Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in neat 
printed covers, £ 12 per 100 

Pndeaux's (oiucxion of Sa
cred and Profane History, 48 00 

William's on the lord's Sup|>cr, 8 00 
Monheim's Ecclesiastical Histo- 

ry, now publishing in suiteri- 
oriilyle, in 4to with Ibele- 
glint engravings, l>ound l 

Ditto, in calf, gilt, 
Do. morocco or calf, su 

perbly gilt oil back, side* ft

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

Rover,
Will stand at Knslan and 

'* the Trajijie in Talliot county, 
nnd ut Nc\v Market and Cam 
bridge Dorchester county, 

Mil. The pri -os upon which the services of 
Red Rover will lie rendered, arc as follows, to 
\vl: six dollars the Spring's chance, twelve 
duiUrs lo insure a ni.iro in foal, three dollars the 
single lenp; with 25 cents to the groom in each 
case. The insurance monies lo he paid by Uie 
25th January, 1835; tho monies for the sea-on 
lobe paid by the 2Uih August next; the mo 
nies for the single leap lo I.e paid nt the time of 
service. - Mares insure*! and }>ai(.xl wilh be- 
tbic it is ascertained they arc in foal, the per 
sons putting will be hold accountable for the 
insurance monies.

Red Rover it now 10 wars old, in fine stud 
condition, of the best blood in the country, us 
by reference lo tlic annexed pedigree will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a. beautiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hands hiijih, with a bold and lofly carriage 
with great bone ami sinew; his general appear 
ance t uiiiiiiamling, admired aud approved by 
judges.

Red Rover will be at Easton on Tuesdaj 
25th inst. ut New Market on Thursday the 
27th inst. at Cambridge on Saturday I ho 29ih 
insl. and at the Trnppu on Monday the 31st 
nst. aivl attend each Bland alternately on the 
afore#.\jil days oiu-e in two weeks during 
tl>e season. The season lo commence on the 
20th March instant, and end on the 20th June 
uoxt.

l>Ef>/GREEot (lie celol.rated horso Roil 
Rover. Red Rover was };pl by Chance Moil- 
Icy, »ut of Ihe late James Xahhrs Forrest Girl, 
who was gol by Col. Tayloe's Om.ar, and was 
pronounced one of the finest Osuir-niarcs ever 
raised on this shore; (tor |>edigrce of Col. Tay- 
loo's Oscur, see Turf Register); his grand dam 
by Col. Lloyd's Vingt-un, (for pedigree of 

371 Vingt-un, s<-« also Turf Register.) The grand 
dam of Red Rovor ran on the Centreville course 
the four mile heats, when in foal with the dnm 
of Red Rover, and won the iiioncy, beating the 
second and third heats; nnd the dam of Red 
Rover (the Forest   irl) when but 3 years old, 
ran on Ine East/nil course, and won and took 
tlie purse, beating the second and third heats. 
Cluuicc Medley was got by Col. Tayloe's im 
ported liorse Chance, (fur pedigree of Chance 
gee Turf Register, March No. 1833, |wge 
324 aud 326.) who was selected ut a very 
high price in England, by the bust Judges 
or Col. Tuy loo, and was imported iu4bc year 
810; Ire was tlie sire of Grimalkin, Speculator 

Accident, Scape's coll, Chance, &c. all firs 
rate runners in their day. Chance was gut bj 
Lurcher, his dam Reality, by Hyder Ally 

uppointment of Constables for Talbot 
county is necessp.rilv p-islponed until 

TVKSDAY the 25th instant, in consequence of 
there not beiug a botu-il of commissioners on 
1'uesday lust.

TIIOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to tlio Comuiissioners for T. C. 

march 15

NOTICE.
' BMIK subscriber intending to leave the E«»- 

» (cm S'norc, about tl>e 15th nl' April next, 
offers at private sale the following property, 
viz: All (lie fixtures and implement* neces 
sary to the cam ing on of tlie

BAKING P.UblNKSS.
THK FIXTURES OF A

POSTPONED SALE.
fTMIE sale of the property at CamlridraFn.
JL ry, known usually by the name of "AW

Ferry,' on account ol tlw bud state of ll* wea.
ther on '1 uewlay last, is postponed until Ttts.
DAY, tlie loth of April iust, when it will I,
again offered at tlie same place, under the sum
terms as before stated in the advertisement.-.
Those desirous of purchasing are requested t«
inspect the premises and attend on that day M
the sale will certainly take place at that time

SAM'L. IIAMBLKTON, Jr. Tnut«
april 1

Branch Bank at Easton,
MARCH 25th, 183-1.

THE President and Directors of the Fur 
mer*' Bank of Maryland, have declared 

a Dividend of 3 per cent, on tlw Stock oldie 
Co&pany for the last six months, which will 
be payable to tlie Stockholders or their Icpil 
representative^, on or aUer the first Al.miiuy 
in April inst 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 

 pril 1 Sw

ID
Grocery, Confectiouary and Vari 

ety btoiT,
Including GLASS JANS, GL"ASS CASES, 
&<-. and the Goods which may be on hand at 
the above mentioned time.

To persons wishing to invest a small capital 
in H lucrative business, this situation embrace* 
morn advantages than are usually met with. 

For iK»rtic\ilars inquire of
FREDERICK F. NINDE,

Easton, Md. 
P. S. The subscriber wfll dispose of his

Household Furniture,
at the aVx)Vc mentioned time at public sale. 

The subscriber will continue the *

the a-

Congressional Globe.
the sheet (which Will be found at Ihe

25
3 75

CO
374
50
314
314

50
75

1 2.5 
1 50 
1 00 

3U 
02i

BUSXCTBS3
until his removal. 

Jan 18 [G eowtl] 
The Baltimore American will cop

K>VC onc.e a week for 8w and cliarge the Whig
office.

THK CELEBRATED HORSE

WILL be let to mares this 
season at four dollars the 
 nring's chance, two dollar* 
tno single leap, and seven 
dollars to insure a mare to l>e 
in foal. Season to commence 

at Easton on Wednesday the ii.ith March, 
Trappc 27th, Miles River on Monday, and at 
St. Michaels on Wednesday 2d April, and *o 
on throughout the season, ivanhoe wan sired 
by Chester, out of a Oscar mare, and is 
six years old this sprin; 4.

FAYETTE GIBSON. 
Talbot county, april 1 _____________

7 00

100

JOB PRINTING
Neatly and expeditiouily executed at the 

* WHIG OFFICE.

$7 ft* 
0 00

Dr. Clarke's Commentary on 
tlie Old mid New Testament, 
HOW publishing, bound und 
lettorod,

Harrod's Collection of Camp 
Meeting Hymns,

9 00 1200

15 00

374
0>-Orders for any of tlie alwvc books will be 

received by tb» subscriber, and forwardediwith-

EDWARD MULUKINBarton, Dec 7, 1838. **"«"« 

Lurcher w»s by DunGanno'.i, who was by 
Kclipso; his dnm was by Vertumncs or 
Eclipse. Hyder Ally was by Blank; his dam 
by Rcgulus. Blunk, the great g. g. g. grand 
sire of Red Rover, w«s gotten by the tfodol- 
phin Arabian out ol the little Hartley mare; 
tie was lull brother to old Janus and old Kng- 
lund. This mare was got by Burtlestt's Chil- 
dew, full brother to Flying Childers; lier dum 
Flying Whig, by William's Wood Stock 
Arabian; her grand dum by St Victor'* 
B.:rb; her great grand dam by Why not, son of 
Fenwick'i Burb. Dun Cannon was goKcn 
by JKcIipsc, his dam by Herod, his grand dum 
l)6ris by Blank, hi* great grand dam by Spc- 
i/ilutor, by Crab. The doju of Chance Med 
ley tho sire ot Red Rover, was got by Young 
DkMnead, by Col. Tayloe's (irey Diomead, 
dam by the imported liorse Gabriel. Young 
Diontead's dam was got by Snap, a son of old 
Snap; her dam by Lighttbot, a son of old Code, 
fcc. &c. tc.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNKR. 
CuRTirioATB We do hereby ceHify that 

Red Rover has been located as a gtiillion.since he 
was four ydam old, in this county, that we have 
seen many of his colts and believe him to be 
a vigorous nnd tiure Ibal getter; hi* colts arc 
large and well formed, and in genera] do him 
much credit. The blood of hi* sire. Chance 
Medley .cannot l>e excelled, liitlicrfor its nurily ; 
or the value of its crosses; hi* dam by Owcar 
liis gr**d dam by Vingt-un,and g. g. daman 
excellent racer, descended by CoT Lloyd's 
TreveJter.

KDWARD N. IIAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 

N. B. Few horses in this county liath pro- 
pagated better coltii Hum Red Rover, Their 
form, *ite and action, are generally admired 
Hi* three years old colts, more particularly in 
rite attention.

J. M. FAULKNER. 
EM ton, March 29,1834.. fnr29

Maryland Eclipse.
Tins thorough bred 

horse, Maryland K- 
clipse is now at III* 
stand in Easton, and 
will l>e in Centreville

ml ev< 

due i

sereral Post offices at which We h»r« tubscri- 
ben) i* presented a specimen of (lie paper 
and typography, through which, after the 
meeting of the uuxt Conzreu, we propose to 
inend the appearance of toe Globe. No other 
newspaper in the (Jailed SUte* will be found, 
after that period to (iirpasi, and very few to 
equal, Ibe beauty of it* mcchuoicil execution; 
and, we trust, by peculiar cure and iocrexsed 
industry, to make it more worthy (htn it b*» 
hitherto bean, in other rctpecU, of the »ten- 
tive and munificent «ub»cri|>Vion which his so 
enlarged it* dimensions and improved its tex 
ture To Ihe liberal patrons of the Globe, 
who have followed it with their favor from a 
feeble semi-weekly, printed at a iob pre>s 
until it ha? become handsomely established, in 
an excellent office, of Us d1"*.- with i>rets« 
types, and "all appliances to boot," we trui 
Ibe unremitting edbrt* which we have made 
as our gradually increasing means have per 
mitted, to render it worthy of Ihe encourage 
ment they kave afforded, will be taken a- 
proof that we are not wanting in grateful feel 
ing for past support, nor in lb,e *;>irtt to de 
serve and win it, for the future, however we 
may fail in the requisite ability.

The present en I urged and improved publi 
cation, it will be observed by the proapecluft 
annexed, will be given to subscribers, niter 
tin- 1*1 of December, on the »»me terms on 
which the Globe has hitherto been fmuislieJ 
to uibaehben.

In addition to the Daily and Semi Weekly, 
and Weekly, heretofore issued, it will be obi 
served, that we propose to publish "a Con- 
g national Globe," exclusively devoir d to the 
proceeding* anil debate* in Congrcgs. Thy 
paper will be printed at the C!OM of evert' 
week, duriug Uie *«*sion of Congrew, and will 
contain, in regular *erie», a tuccint and clear 
account of Ihe proceeding* of each day, logo- 
gelher with a brief and condensed report of 
the ipeehet made on every topic brought un 
der tiitc-UMion. In preparing these outlines, 
it i* our purpose lo employ industrious He- 
porter*, who will take Lloyd's Report of De 
bate* of Congrea* of I7U9. a» a &»ni|>le for inv

on Monday the tenth of
.larch inst., whore he will remain a week,and 
hen alternately, at Easton and Centreville, a 
veck at each place during the season, lie 
vill be let to mares at the sum of twenty dol- 
ars the season, fifteen dollars the single leap, 

and thirty dollars to insure with foal, and fifty 
 onts lo the groom. The single leap jwyabfo 
lefore the mure goes to the liorse the season 
at its close, and the insurance as soon as it is as 
certained the mare is in foal, or she is parted 
with.

EciiraK is a dark chnsnut sorrel, near 16 
hands high, and (>o*sesses great strength and 
l>eauly; hit) colts are remarkably (urge, and 
tine, and these upon the turf, give evidence of 
grcnt speed. One of his colt* bred by tlie pro 
prielor, and sold to a gentlcHian in New York, 
proved to be a successful racer, running tier 
mile in 1 minute 61 seconds both heats, and 
beating four others with ease.

He is tlie sire of Mr. Dorsey's Ann Page, 
the winner of the great sweepstakes, over u>e 
Central Course last Fall, beating four others  
fllto colt* of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Tonson and Gohanua.) For a particular de 
scription of Eclipse his pedigree, and perfor 
mances, &c. tee handbill.

JAMES SEW ALL.
march 4
Those wishing to breed from Maryland E- 

clipM, will leave their name* with William K. 
Larnbdm, Easton.

NARRAGANSET HORSE.
, The splendid Nftnkeen coloured 

Narraganset Home will stand, tlie 
ensuing season, at Easton ami tno 

.Trappe.
e is the sire of J. W. Jenkin*', Ed 

ward Eartiu's and Ennalls Martin'* hones, to 
whom reference i* made for the quality oC hfs 
colt*. 

Talbot county, dot 38 tf
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iUtion »nd will also avail themielve*, when 
ever U in permitted, of the note* of Ihe »|HaU- 
er* themselves, to prepare the sketches.

We will »l»o endeavor, if the space will >l- 
low, lo give, in Ibe Congressional Globe, the 
more elaboiate and finiahed orations upon 
question* of great moment, as prepured by 
members themselves, for the pulilic. VVe hope 
lobe able lo effect this, by Uhii»< brevier l\pe, 
and the greatly increased page now presented 
In affording this weekly p»|ter at the rate of 
one dollar, for all the numbers printed during 
the «ession. tvo may boast of affording Ihe 
most important information, at the rheapes 
possible price, and we look for a reimburse 
raent for our labor and trouble, in a very mi 
nute profit, upon a very extensive sale anil 
circulation of the numbers. Thai the sub 
scription should be paid in advance, is there 
fore, rendered indispensable, and we llirotf 
ourselves upon the generosity of our frienui, 
and ask the favor oflhem lo volunteer their 
exertions to favor our object; and we espe 
cially solicit from I ho Eililors wilh whom wo 
exchange, it gratuitous insertion of this notice, 
together with the annexed terms.

THE TERMS OF THE GLOBB 
Congressional Globe. ;mW«A ")

ed weekly during Hit te»
tiMK/CoNgreM.preseutiiiK [
a nett abtlract of Ike pro |
ceedinf of the Senate aqil L§l ner wuiion.
House of Representative*
in regular series, from day
today, with brinf report*.
of ttw dtoeusaioB of every
debateil questido. i 

Doilv Globe. _ *)|0 per annum 
Seml.Ww.kU G\<te, V " 
Weekly Glob*, ^50"

-rV lett I/MM a year. 
Daily per month. * || 

i Semi-weekly> per month, 50 vts

'    > vl"''  ''  ' 'i 
. /<r:-.#^i»*,..*S*Si-*..^
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EASTON, nD.-SATUMDAY MORNING, APRIL le, iga4.

1»VOCATE.

nK t*>° Session uf Coni;r<;»» ,) 
every TUESDAY MORNING, I lie res 

luc of (he year  BIT

OF THE LAWS OF THE UNION.

THETERMS
re THRKB DOLLARS PER ANNUM,
lyulilo half yearly in advance. 
iNo subscription discontinued until nltarrea- 
;es are settled, without the approbation of 
: publisher.
\I>I-(.UTISF,MF.NTS not exceeding a square, 
or led Timer. TIMES FOR O.NC Dui.r.Au, and

tenly five cents for each subsequent inser-
|nn  larger advertisements in proportion.

SS«SSaSlSSS»»SJS

CASH!
WISH lo purchasn a number of Likely 

IliRVANTS (slaves) of both sexes, from a 
iut li lo 10 years. of age, of good habits.  
'hey are for Iwo Kentleinen. fcitizens of thi 
tiilc.) for their oivn individual use, and nof 

lir uprculation. I-can give the most unques 
tonahle satisfacti-n as to that, from one o 

»t houses in this cily. Persons wishing 
I with Ihcir Slaves, will do well (o call 

r communicate with me, as I "ill give, at all 
Inieu, Ihc highest prices, in rash.

JOHN BUSK, 
Olfice, opposite Ihc Exchange, Suuth Gay

street, Baltimore. 
dec 3 Ciuo*

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER

ROBINSON LEONARD, MASTER.
IE Mibscrilmr grateful for past favors of 
his friends and customers, aii:l tlie public 

generally, l>e-rs leuvo to inform item that the 
Schooner EMILY JANE, will commence 
her regular route between Eastou Point and 
Baltimore, on SUN DAY the 23d instant.  
Leaving Easton Point for Baltimore at nine 
o clock, in the morning, and returning, leave 
Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY 
the 2Cth instant, at nine o'clock, ii; the morn- 
mg,and continue to leave Easton and Baltimore 
on the above named «layi>, during

ing, Writin 
ojsr.pl,,.

regularly. The Emily Jane as a substantial 
budt vessel, coppered and copper fastened, and 
is now in complete order for the reception of 
freight or passengers. The Emilv Jano has 
been sailing about six months and "lias proved 
be a very fine sailer, which is u great advan 
tage to passengers and freighters also. All 
freight* intended for the Emily Jane will be 
thankfully received at the Granary at Easton 
Point, or elsewhere, at nil time*; aiid all orders 
left at the Store of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson & 
Son, or with Robert Leonard, wljo will attend 
to all business |>ertainingtothc Packet concern, 
will be punctually attended to.

The public's obedient servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD.

feb 18 .

JOSHUA MS
>ESPKCTFULLY be*s leave to inform 

his friends and the public in general, that 
has taken the above named properly in 

iton, Tnlhot county, Md., known as the 
 UNION TAVERN," onthecornerof VVasb- 
hgton und Uoldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite Ihe Bank, adjoining the office of John 

eeds Kerr, nearly opposite to (hat of Wm 
Ilayward. Jr. and directly that of Wm. H. 

I ''rice, Esq. This house is situate in Ihe most 
|f> hioimhle and pleasant part of the limn, with- 
it i a lew paces of the Court House; and a mar- 
Iket (I cannot hesitate to say,) equal, if not su- 
|p:rior, to any of a like population in this Slate 
I   'lien also gratified in assuring the public, 

Ib it he has advantages this tavern never be- 
f ire h«d, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoio- 

I ing not heretofore attached to the property, 
and all the property '» about to go through   

I thorough repuirj which \vill enable Uim to vn 
' if cuin itrivat. liimiUes. p«rlies or individuikU 

ui coiiilort  he intends keeping in bis bar the 
I be&l of Liquors, and bis Table ahall be furnuh 

ed in seasuii with such as the market will af 
ford. He IMS provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waileis, and k*s determined nothing on his 
hurt »hall he wanting to give satisfaction. Hi» ! 
Hacks will run regularly to the Strain Boat 
M.iryUnd, for the a.ccommodation of passen 
gers, when lh%y can be conveyed to any part 
of the ttdjitreiit county at almost. » moment's 
wariimj;. Regular conveyances can be had 
from F.uston to the principal cities   a four 
horse singe runs three limes a week to Phila 
delphia via Cenlrevillf; the Steam Boat Mary 
land twice a wet-k to Baltimore, besides other 
conveyance* in the two Elision Packets   so 
i hat passengers cannot fail to find an advan 
t.igc in pasting this way. Boarders will be 
iiccnmmudatrd on liberal terms by the day, 
week, monlli or year   he solicits the old cus 
tomers of the bonne and the public generally, 
to call and sue him. 

oc.t I

FOR THE YE.1R 1831
That two story brick house on 

Washington street lately occupied 
by John Meconckin as a Cabinet 
Maker's shop. 

This house is well calculated for a mm.hant 
or mechanic, is in good repair, and the stand is 
believed to be equal to any in this place for cith 
er purpose, l>eing in tlie thoroughfare between 
the principal public houses. For terms apply

WM. H. GROOME. 
Eastcn, feb 15 eow-lw

WAS committed to the Juil of Baltimore 
city and county, on Ihe 16th day of Fe 

bruary, 1834, by Henry W. Gray, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the city of Bal- 
more, as a runaway, a negro man, who calls 
himeeli LEVIN DOUGLASS, or JOB 
KNOCK, says he lielongs to Mr. George 
Corbinjliving near Horn Town/Eastern Shore, 
Virginia. Said negro man is about 20 years 
of age, 6 feet 5 1-4 inches high, has a scar on 
his leh arm, near the elbow, caused by a fall 
from a horse. Had on when committed a black 
worsted roundabout, drab country cloth pan 
taloons, red flannel shirt, coarse shoes and old 
black fur hat. The owner (if any) of the a- 
bove described negro man, is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, ollicrwise lie will beUUchorgod ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

march 4 3w

and guardians in Easlon and tlie vicinity and 
will use exertions to give satisfaction, bv at 
tending strk-ily to advance the scholars in lite 
rature and morality. Terms of tuition  twelve 
i ollars per annum, |iay able quarterly, and n mo- 
tlerale compensation lor fuel.

AS just received from 
Baltimore

Philadcluhia nnd

A SPLD.tDID AHSORTMKVT OF

. > -

ouch county where there are two pajiers 
publtsheil, and in one paper in each county 
where I'ut one paper is publislied, the act, en 
titled,'-An act making it |kumt to sell a ecr- 
tuia description of property uatkr certain cir-

which lie is now opening. Those wishing lo 
purchase will do well u, give him «uc.irlv 
call.

(O-Persons indeblrd to the subscriber oi 
twelve months or more, and whose accounts 
have licon pros.--ntcil,willconli>r a favor by ma 
king immediate payment. Alsothose iudolit- 
od on notes of Imid which liave been or are now 
due will please call und take Ihem.

dec 31

FINAL NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the estate 

of William B. Mullikin.lnteof Talbot county, 
deceased, are informed that a divklcnd of assets 
will IMS made in H few days. Such as have 
failed to render their accounts ore requested to 
hand them in to the Register of Wills, without 
delay, otherwise thev will be excluded. 

EDWARD MULLlKlN.Adm'r. 
of Wm. B. Mullikin, doc'd.

April 5, 1834.

Collector's Notice.
I'M 1C subscriber desirous of completing hit 

collections fur 1833, earnestly requests all 
llio$e who have Taxes to pHV.to be prepared 
t:> naltle the same when called on. The Col- 
lei'lor is hound to mukn payments to those who 
have rliiims on Ihe county in a specified time, 
which is on or about the 20th February next. 
All persons who sh;ill be found delinquent in 
v-ttline Ihfir Taxes by the above time, will 
certainly have tlieir property advertised, as 1 
am hound lo close the collections without res 
pect to persons.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot county.

wpt 'J4

NOTICE.

THE semi-annual examination of the stu 
dents of Ihe Parsonage Seminary, will 

take place at the Parsonage on TUESDAY 
the 15th inst., commencing at 9 o'clock, A. M. 
The parents and guardians of the boys, are re- 
ippclfully invited to attend, 

april 5___________________

NOTICE.
THE appointment of Overseers of the roads 

will he made on TUESDAY the 8lh instant.  
And the commissioners for Talbol county wil 
meet every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, in each 
week, for five weeks thereafter to bear appeals.

THOS: C. NICOLS.Clk. 
to the commissioners lor Talbol county, 

april 5

l^DWARD MULLIKIN has fur sale at
*-* his Store at tbc Posl-Oflicc, adjoining Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel, 

Fox's Book of Martyrs 
Go'Mlrich's Uniicrttil Geography .  '  ; 
Newton on tho Prophecies    ! .' 
Sturm's Reflections 
Milton, Young, Gray, Bcattic and Collinfi'

Poems
Sterne's Works
Hemans, Ilebcr, and Pollok's Poems 
Byron's Works 
Pronouncing BiMe 
Pronouncing Testament 
Pridcaux's Connexious of Sacred and Pro 

fane History
Watts on the mind , ..;! .: ' 
Jay's Lectures ' - 
Bible Companion 
Malcom's Mible Dictionary 
Imitation of Christ, by Thomautt Ktmp'.s 
Evidences of Christianity, by Alcxaiitter,

Watson, Jcnyns, I^slie and Pnlry 
Baxter's Call lo the unconverted 
Saints' Rest . . _   - 
Gra-ca ISIajora   . \ "'*'.' 
Grxca Minor a 
Cooper's Virgil     . ' 
Clarice's Caesar .   
Clarke's Homer   
Smarts' Cicero » 
Caesar Delphlrini 
Horace Dclpliini 
Sallust Dclnhini 
Hutchinson * Xcnoplion 
Alton's Euclnl
Grietbach's Greek Testament - 
Greek Exerciws ' ' ' 
Anthon's Sallust , 
M air's Syntax - - 
Adams' Latin Grammar        
Ruddiinan's do do 
Titi Livii
Mclntyre on the Glolws 
Honnycastlc's Algebra 
Polite Learning 
Blair's l^x^turcs
Blair's Outlines of Ancient History 
Tytier's History 
Grimsliuw's History of Rome 

do do France 
do do Greece 
do do England 
do do United Slates 

Took c's Pantheon
Adams' Geography & Atlas .'.;    
Worcester's ditto ditto . 
Olney's ditto ditto v; : 
Wonoslrorht's French Grammar 
Nugcnt's French Dictionary 
Viri Romic 
Kirkham's Grammar 
Murray's (Jrommar

dido Reader 
Academical Reader 
Walker's Dictionary 
Comlcy's Spelling Book 
Jess, Pike, Bennett and Cough's Arithmetic 
Barllett's Reader 
Pocket Biblos, Hymn Books 
And variety of other Books, Paper, Inkpow 

der, &c. fcc.

cuwslances.

15. ClH'Nrll. ClIAMBKn,
stiwofKilis, Alarvh 20th, 188-1. 

compliance with the foregoing order, I 
xjuest Ihe Editors of the following news 

papers, viz: the Republican and Gazelle, nt 
Attliapolin; the Patriot and Chronicle, in «.il- 
Ilinpre; the Examiner ami Herald, al«Fredc- 

| net; tl.e Torch Lighl ami Herald, al llugcrs- 
lown; Ihe Civilian and Advocate, nl Cumber 
land; Ihe Journal and Free Press, at Rnck- 
villje; Ihe Citizen and Republican, at Bel-Air; 
Ilia Banner, at Upper Murlburough-, tUc Uc- 
puMican, at Klkton; the Couronl, at Porl Do- 
posit; (he Inquirer, nl Clicslertown; the Times, 
at^entreville; (lie Gazette and Whig, at Eas- 
U»L the Chronicle, at Cambridge; the Herald, 
at Princess Anne; and llie Messe-igor, atSnow 
H4il; to publish tlie act designated in sakl or-

nonce a week for Ihreo weeks. 
T11OS. CULBRETH, Clerk

POETRY.
THE CHOSEN FLOWER. 

EABTH! tbou hiwt flow'rs both bright and gay, 
1 >>al well might suit Ihe poet's lay. 
But all decline- and fa-le away,

In one abort bour; 
And is Ilicro none that utmas decay? 

Flower?

ing eye

of the Council.

I ACT.
An art entitled, an act making it penal tn grll a 

t irtoin description of property, under certain 
t rtumttanctt.
I IBCTIOX 1. Be it eiwtied by thr General 

A tmbly i>f.Van/land, That whenever 
tkj i of replevin shall be brouht in thi

on ac-

anj the property in dispute, shall l>e unv mulat 
to fccgroor neirro slnrc.itshall nol I* lawful for 
eititrr plainliffor defendant, or any oilier person, 
hvwliose iKi-Mcusion such mulallo*, negro, or ne- 
grf slave dhall be, to sell such mulatto, negro, 
or I negro slave, until such action of replevin 
snail first have been determined; and any sale 

made shall be void, unless an order ofIhr 
't aulhorising such sale be first had andob-

IEC. 2. A ltd be it enacted, That every per- 
his, or her counccllors, aiders, or abettors, 

1 shall be dulv convicted of selling or trans-
king such mulatto, negro, or negro slave,

BKAVTV! thy buds what 
Can coldly p,«s« unnoticed y, 
Wlial heart so dead as candony

Thy magic power. . 
\ c( not for Ihuc alune I sigh.

Too fragile Flower!

.\MniTio.\ foo! thy garland rare, 
'I he slavu-surroun^o.T tool miry wear; 
Thy galling throne, thy linsclrd care,

So oft the dower 
Of disappointment and despair;

Thou guady Flower!

AFFKCTIOK! muud my heart entwine 
One sweet enduring llow'r of thine; 
One bud nf tenderness to shine;

In my lone bower: 
And nil for thee, will"! resign,

My (Juatn AYotcrr.'

SHE SL'NG OF LOVE. 
She sung of Love  while o'er her lyre

The rosy rays of evening fell, 
As il to feed with tlieir noil fire

Tire siwil within that trembling shell. 
The same rich light hung o'er her cheek,

And played around those lips that sung, 
And s]K)ke, as (lowers would sing and «peak,

It loyc could lend Iheir leaves a tongue.

But soon the West no longer burned,
Enih nwy ray from heaven withdrew, 

Anil, when to gaze again 1 turn'd,
Tlie imiislixTs form seemed fading too. 

As i( her light and heaven's were one, '
Tlie glory all had Icfl thai frame; 

And ironi her glimcring lip* the lone,
As from a fiarling spirit came.

Who ever lov'd but hod the thought, 
That he anil all ho lov'd must part?

Fdl'd wilh thiilear I flew and caught 
Thai lading image to my heart  

And cried, "Oh Love! is this thy doom? 
Oh, light of youth's resplendent day!

WHOLE NO.

to lose, and are usually known by the name of 
squatttrt, take this opportunity of travtnuc 
the woods in canoes lor the purpose of procur- 

~~-r>, a-HparM-ulirty the Mti-n of

d Ihe limits of this Stale, before the final 
decision of sakl action of replevin, or williout an 
~r of Ihc Court us aforesaid, shall be deemed 

ilty of felony, and shall bo sentenced to un- 
a confinement in (IK Penitentiary for a 
of time n*t less (him two nor more than 

top yeurs, to be treated at the law directs; Pro- 
j vijrtl neverlhtttsn, this second section shall mil 
i oxjcnd lo any person or persons, who by the 
! (hiding of the jury in such action of .replevin, 
*tiaH IT determined lobe Ihe rightful owner or 
owners of such mulatto, negro, or negro slave.

in
A Teacher Wanted,

rpO take charge of the district school 
* Grccnsborough, from 1st April to the 

en,l of the yenr; applications will be received 
until the 30th day of March, at which day an 
election will be held. None need apply except 
well recommended, 

manh 4 3f

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
Feeling that a crisis lias arrived, when it lie- 

comes the duty of every friend of his country to 
offer up his prejudices and his personal interests, 
so far as they are in conflict with the great end 
of redeeming th« Government from tlie misrule 
which threatens the overthrow of tlie best in 
terests of society, and believing thai the estab 
lishment of some organ of communication, 
through which thn advocates of conditional law

BURBITT'S
GEOtJRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS; 

tr Clou Book of Jlitronomy. 
by Colored Engrnvings, illus 

Ihe Scenery of the Heavens, and (he 
i of the kind ever published in this coun- 

 The PUtes of the Atlas, if spread out, 
lil cover a square surface of more than 
rcET. This work, as now published, eon 

greater mass of interesting matter, con 
with the study of the heavens, than any 

"thcr School book extant. 
, A variety nf interesting Tacts and observa 

' ,
'ions,
'he 'be latest improvement* in

science, were derived directly from the,
r rencb and English Observatories txprenly 
lur (his CUss book, and are not contained in 
»'iy oUier. It U now bein« Kenerally used in 
flie principal Seminaries of New England, and 
'» recommended to schools in general, by 
fnenibersofthe Board of Examination of Yale 
VonegR, as "A work more necded.and which, 
" is believed, will be more- nsrful, than any 
o'nor introduced intoour InstitutiouH of Learn- 
'"Kfor n number of yearn."

by F J. HUJfTlJYQTCW, Hart* 
Conn.: and

Said by Collirii aTUarinay, Jonathan Uavitt. 
»1! - ' kockwood, New York;-O. Steel, 
A. ll>'!ny; Desilver, Jwn. and Thomas; Mar- 
p"". 1 ! Clark It Co. and Ue«. Latiiner & Co. 
nuMelphia; and Joseph Jewelt and J jm«s 
person, Baltimnrer [Pii»e f 1 ^i».]

Administrator's Notice.
aubscriUir Imving otiUined letters ol 

Administration on tlte personal estate ol 
William Harwood, late of Talbot county, de 
ceased, informs such as are due sakl estate, that 
mile*" they call upon the subscriber and settle 
with him, or make Uim satisfaction for the set 
tlement of the same, ho will not again call upon 
them, as lie deems this a sufficient notice; there 
fore if any should neglect to attend lo this no 
tice, they must cxpoct to IKS dealt wilh as the 
law directs, as tlie subscriber intends the law

con address tlie public intelligence, at a price ; to be his guide in this case, without respect to 
within the reach of every citizen, is essential to (persons. I certainly shall make my collections 
its accomplishment, the subscriber ̂ proposes to ' "         
publish & semi-monthlyTEXTKA u. STATES TELEGRAPH.
To consist of sixteen large octavo pages, at the 
reduced rate of five dollars per annum, for five 
copies, or at the rate of one dollar and fifty cents 
per annum, for asingle copy. 

It is intended to constitute a medium through
which the ablest pens may address the pootile, 
and all such are invited lo contribute. It is 
especially recommended to the consideration of 
the State Rights Societies now springing up in 
every Slalc of the Union, and will embody the 
leading fads, documents, and arguments, upon 
which the success of the principles which give 
them life, depend. In a word, its great end 
will be to harmonise conflicting opinions, and 
by promoting a surrender of political prejudice 
and tMsrsoual intents, unite tliose who disap 
prove of the manner in which the Government 
is now administered, in a common effort to res 
cue the institutions of the country from tlie 
destiny which, in the opinion of all intelligent 
and disinterested persons, othei wise awaits us.

With a view to enable subsequent subscribers 
to obtain the \vholeteries, tlie first numbers 
will be stereotyped, and new editions issued as 
Ihe subcriptions may bo enlarged.

Editors with whom we exJliange will do us 
a Civor by noticing llii» proposition, and all per 
sons who desire its success are requested to ob- 
ain subscribers. 
tAH subscriptions mitsl bo paid m advance.

The first number will issuft as soon as five 
housand subacriber, are oblained. ^^

march 7,1834.
Subscription* received at this office.

as soon as the law will admit me to do so. 
HENRY D. HARWOOD, Adm'r.

of Wm. Harwood, dccU 
Easton, march 25. 8 w

Wm. II. & P. Groom*
HAVE received in part, their Spring sup 

ply of GOODS, among which are a variety ol 
DOMESTIC MUSLINS, PLAIN AND 

TWIL'I) COTTON OSNABURGS, 
PLAIDS AND STRIPES, BUR 
LAPS. TOW LINENS, COT 

TON YARNS, &c. &c.
Auto,

A full supply of HARDWARE, GRO 
CERIES, LIQUORS, fcc. 

march 25 4t

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under 

signed appointed by tho Judges of Talbot coun 
ty Court, commissioners to divide or value Ihe 
lands and real entate of William Ozman, late of 
Talbot county, deceased', will proceed in Ihe 
execution of tlio said commission agreeably (o 
law, on Ihe promises, on Friday, 16th May 
next, at llo'clcick, A. M. 

Signed
LAMBERT W. SPENCER , 
BENNETT BRACCO 
HENRY HOLLYDAY 
FAYETTE 6IBSON 
JAMES MURRA V LLOYD.

CommiHtiontrti. 
april M

1 Ev THR HotJ.KK OF
March Ifi, 1834.

This engrossted bill, Ihc original of whkli 
Houmtlib 15th March, 1834, wan

Must ye then Jose your golden bloom, 
And thus, like sunshine, die away?"

A FLO.OD OF MISSISSIPPI.
nv'JOUN J. AUDUBO.X.

tbw day rend and aiwutcd to. 
By order,

LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk. 
Bv THE SKNATK,

March 15, 1834.
This engrossed bill, Ihc original of which 

passed the Senate the 1.5th March, 1834, was 
this day read and assented lo. 

By order,
JOS. II. NICHOLSON.Clk. 

[I..B.] JAMES THOMAS. 
April 1 3w _______________

Kaston and Baltimore Packet,
BY WAY Of MILES 

SCHOONER

T
WILLIAM AND HENRY,

JAMEM STEWARD, Master, 
HE sulwcrihers hepr leave to inform (he 
public, that Ihe above fine fust sjiling, new 

andsubsta&cially built, copper fastened schoo- 
n«r, is now in complete order for tho reception 
of freight and passengers; having u very com 
modious cabin, she in well calculated for the ac 
commodation of gentleman und ladies. She 
will commence running on a regular packet be 
tween the above places, and will leave Miles 
River Ferry on SUN DA Y thn 23d of March 
instant, at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Bultimorc re 
turning will leave Light-street wharf, Balti 
more, opposite the store of A. II. Hurrison, at 
9 o'clock A. M. on the following WED 
NESDAY, and will continue to run on the 
above named days during (lie senson She will 
lake on board and land passengers at William 
Townsend's g»ing to nnd from Baltimore.  
All orders loft at tl>e Drug Store of Messrs. 
Spencer Hi Willis, Kaston, or wilh Mr. James 
Jortlen, at the Ferry, will IMS slriclly attended 
to. The tubecrilicrs, intending to use every 
exertion to give general] satisfaction, solicit 
the patronage ol'lho public.

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, & 
JAMKS STEWARD. 

N. B. For Cant. James Steward's capacity 
ami attention to business as a commander of a 
vessel, tlie public are referred to Messrs. N icho- 
ln§ Goldsborough,Tench Tilghman, Benjamin 
Bowdle and John Ncwnam, of (his county.

Many of our larger streams, such as the 
Mississippi, the Ohio, the Illinois, the Arkan 
sas, and tlio Red River, exhibit, at seasons, tlie 
moil extensive overflowings of Ihcir waters, to 
which the mine of flood* it morn appropriate- 
titan the term fretfiest, usually  - '-"     
sudden risings of small streams, 
dor (he vast extent of country through which 
 til inland navigation is afforded by the neverl'tu- 
ling supply of water furnished by these won- 
<terful rivers, we cannot suppose them exceeded 
in magnitude by any other in the known world. 
U will easily he imagined what a wonderful 
spectacle- must present itself to the eye of the 
traveller who, for (he first time, views Iho en 
ormous mass of waters collected from the vast 
central regions of our continent, booming a- 
Ion<r. turbil and swollen (o overflowing, in (he

such }>s the ilcjr au,l lieaf, which may be con- 
vcrtud into money. TUey resort lo vbe low 
ndg^mirroundiidl;} tho waters,.and destroy 
tliousaads of deer, merely for tlieir skins, tear*- 
iugthc flesh to (nitrify.

The river itself, rotting ill swollen waters 
along, presents a spot lade oftlie most imposing 
nature. Although no large vessel*, unless 
propelled by sleain, can now make its way a- 
Ifainst Ihe current, it is seen covered by boats 
laden with produce, which running out from 
all tin- smaller streams, float silently towards 
tlio City of New Orleans, their owners mean' 
while, "not very well assured of finding a land' 
ing place cv«n lliere. Tho water is covered 
with yellow Rain und pumice the latter having 
floated from the rocky mountains of tho north 
west. The ed.lies 'are larger and more power* 
ful tlian ever. Here ami Uiere tracts of forest* 
are observed undermined, the trees gradually 
giv ing way and falling into the stream. Cattle 
horses, licar and deer, are seen at limes at 
tempting to swim across the impetuous mas* 
of foaming and boiling water; whilst here and 
there a vulture or an eagle is observed perch 
ed on a bloated carcass, tearing it up in pieces, 
as regardless of the flood as on former occasions 
it would have been of the numerous sotryer* 
&nd planters with which the surface of the river 
is covered when the water is low. J£ven the, 
steamer is frequently distrested. The num 
berless trees and logs that float alone, break. 
its paddles and retard its progress. Besides, it 
is.on such occasions difficult to procure foot 
to maintain its fires; and it it only at very dis 
tant intervals thai a wood-yard c*n be found 
which the water has not carried off.

Following the river in your canoe, you 
roach those portsof theshcresthat are protected 
against the overflow ing of the waters, and ai* 
called Ucee*. There you find the whole po 
pulation of the district at work, repairing and* 
augmenting those artificial barriers which are 
several fost above the level of the fields. E- 
very person appears to dread lira opening of* 
creeasst. by which the waters may rush into 
his fields. In spite of all exertion*, however, 
the crevatsr opens, llie water bursts impetuous 
ly over the plantations and lays waste the crops 
which so lately were blooming in all the lux 
uriance of spring. It opens up a new channel, 
which, for aught I know to the contrary, may 
carry ill waters even to the Mexican Gulf.

I nave Qoated on tho Mississippi and Ohio 
when thus swollen, and have, indilfcirent places 
visited the submersed lands of the interior, pro 
pelling u light canoe by the aid of a paddle. In

march 16 (O) If
FOR SALE.

A small farm in Miles Kivcr Neck, adjoin 
ing tho lands of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
E. Spedden, called " W heatland." This farm 
is beautifully situated'on Hunting Creek, (a 
river abounding with fish and oysters,) the 
land is of the best quality, and well calculated 
for wheat or com tlio improvements ore, a

Mlwo story framed house with kitchen, 
smoke house, stable, barn, file. The 
above described farm will bo sold low 

and on accommodating terms.  Apply to A. 
Graham, or to tho tmbscrilicr.

JAS. if. BENSON. 
aptil 8__________ __________

NOTICE.

RY order of the President a meeting of the 
board ol managers of the T. C. F. Bible 

Society will be held on Wednesday the 23d 
inst. Punctual attendance is required. 

april IS

P. TRAYSER,
BELL HANGER, (in the employ t>f JoHn 
J. Steuiart of Baltimore,) now IN EASTON,

W ILL remain in town for a few days, and 
will thankfully receive.and punctually 

attend to any orders in his line of business. Me 
may bo seen nt Mr. Lowo's Hole'. 

aprJl IS pd,

g,
broad channel* cf the Mississippi and Ohio, the 
latter of which has a course of more than a 
thousand miles, and tlie former of several thou 
sands.

To give y'ou some idea of a booming flood of 
these gignantic streams, it is necessary to state 
tlie causes which give rise to it. These are Ihe 
sudden melting ol the snows on the mountains, 
and heavy rains continued for several weeks. 
When il nappens that during a severe winter 
Allegheny mountains have iieen covered with 
miow to Iho depth of several (bet, and the ac 
cumulated mass has remained un melted fora 
length of time, the materials of a Rood are thus 
prepared. It now and then happens that the 
win;or is hurried on by a sudden increase ol 
temperature, when the accumulated snows 
melt away simultaneously over the whole 
country, and Ihe south easterly winds which 
then usually blows, brings along with it a con 
tinued fall" of heavy rains, which mingling 
with Iho dissolving snow deluges the alluvial 
portions of the western country, filling up tlie 
rivulets, ravines, creeks and small rivers. 
Tliese delivering their waters to the great 
streams, cause the latter not merely (o rise to a 
surprising height, bul lo overflow its banks, 
wherever Ihe land is low. On such occasions 
Iho Ohio itself presents a splendid, and at Ihe 
same time au appalling S|«ctacle; hut when 
its waters mingle with those of the Mississippi, 
then kind reader, il is the lime to view an A- 
merican flood in all its astonishing magnifi 
cence.

At Ihe foot of the falls of Ihe Ohio, (he wa 
ter has been known lo rise upwards of sixty 
fool nhovc its lowest level. The river at (Ins 
point, has already run a course of nearly seven 
Hundred miles from its orgin at Pittsburg, in 
Pennsylvania, during which it has received the 
waters of its numberless tributaries, and over 
flowing all tlie bottom lands or valleys, has 
swept along Ihe fences and dwellings which 
liave been unable to resist its violence. I could 
relate hundreds of incidents which might prove 
to you tlie dreadful effects of such an inunda 
tion, and which have been witnessed by thou 
sands besides myself. 1 have known, for ex- 
ampk, of a cow swimming through a window
elevated at least soven feet from the ground, nml bearings in his foe 
and sixty two above low water mark. Tho tlie margins of the banks have in many parts

this manner I have traversed immense portion* 
of the country, overflowed by tlie waters cf 
these rivers; and, particularly whilst floating 
over the Mississippi bottom-lands, I have lx«t* 
struck with awe at the sight. Little or no- 
current is mot with, unless when the canoe 
passes over Ihe bed of a bayou. All is silent 
and melancholy, unless when the mournful 
bleating of the beramed-in deer reacl.es. yuic 
ear, or the dismal scream of an eagle or * 
raven is heard, as the foul bird, rises, dl»- 
turbed by your approach, from the cartassj on, 
which it was allaying its craven appetite. 
Bears, cougars, lynxes, and all other ouadru- 
peds dial can ascend the trees, are observed 
crouched among their top brunches. Hungiy 
in the midst of abundance, although they sett 
flouting around them the animals on which 
they usually prey, they dare not venture to 
swim lo Ihem. Fatigued by the exertions 
which they have made in reaching the dry land, 
tliey will there staud Ihe hunter's fire as if lo 
die by a ball were better than lo perish amidst 
the waste of waters. On occasion* like (his, 
all tliesc animals are sliol by hundreds.

Opposite the cily of Natcliez which stands 
on a bluff bank of considerable elevation, ll-« 
extent nf inundated land is immense, the great 
er jiortionof the tract lying bet ween tho Mis 
sissippi and Ihc Red River, which is more lhan 
thirty miles in breadth, being under wal«c. 
Tlie mail-bag bus often been carried through 
the immersed forests, in a canoe, for even a, 
L'reuter distance, in order to be forwarded la 
Natchitochez.

But now, kind render, observe this groat 
flood gradually subsiding,, and again see tbst 
mighty 'changes which it has effected. TL« 
waters liave now been carried into the distant 
occean. The earth is every where covered bjr 
a doposilc of muldy loam, which, in drying, 
splits into deep and narrow chasms, presenting 
a reticulated appearance, nnd from which, a» 
the weather becomes warmer, disagreeable. 
and at times noxious exhalations ariee, and fill 
the lower stratum of the atmosphere, as with 
a dense fog. The banks of the river have al 
most every where been broken down in a groat* 
er or less degree. I^arge streams aro now 
found to exisl,where none were formerly to be 
seen, having forced Iheir way in direct lines 
from Ihe upper parts of the bends. These are, 
by the navigator called short-cvta. Some of 
Ihem have proved largo enough lo produce a, 
change in the navigation of the Alississi; 
If I mivtiko not, one of these, known by 
numeof Grand Out-<>Jf',an<\ only a few mile* 
in length, has diverted lh« river from its na 
tural course, and lias shortened it by tidy 
miles. The upper parts ol the islands present 
a bulwark consisting of an enormous mass of 
floated trees of all kinds, which have lodged 
there.   Large sand banks have been com 
pletely removed by the impetuous whirls of 
the waters, and have been de|iotiited in other 
places. Some am«nr quite new to the eye uf

ipp.. 
tl«

Ihe navigator, \v 1 10 has to mark their situation 
nnd bearings in his loc-hook. The trees on

 ouse was then surrounded with water from 
.lie Ohio, which runs in front of it, while tlie 
leigrhboring country wan overflowed; yet the 
family did not remove from it, but remained in 
its upper portion, having previously taken off 
be dashes of the lower windows and opened tlie 

doors. But let us return to the Mississippi.
There the overflow is astonishing; for no 

sooner has the water reached the upper part of 
the banks, than il rushes out and overspreads 
the whole of the neighbouring swamps, present 
ing an ocean overgrown with stupendous for- 
rcst trees. So sudden is* the calamity, that 
every individual, whether man or t>east, has lo 
exert his utmost ingenuity to enable him to 
escape from the dreaded element. Tho Indian 
quickly removes to the hills of Ihe interior, 
the cattln and game swim to tlie different 
striiies of land that remain nncoverd in the 
midst of the flood cr uttempt to force their way 
through the waters until they perish l% -

Along (he banks of the river the inhabitant* 
have rafts ready made, on which they remove 
themselves, their caltle and their provisions, 
and which they Ihen fasten with ropes or grape 
vine* to the large trees, while they contem 
plate the melancholy spedacle jresente.1 by tlw 
current as It carries off their bowses and wood 
yajite pi*c« by piece. Some who have nothing

from

^ivenway. Tliey are seen bending over (ha 
stream, like the grounded arms of an over 
whelmed army of giants. Every where are 
heard the lamentations of the farmer and plan* 
lor, whilst their servants and Ihemsevet ar* 
busily employed in repairing llie damage* oc 
casioned by Ihe floods. At one cretxim, an 
old ship or two, dismantled for the purpoM, 
are sunk, to obstruct Ihe passage opened by 
the still rushing waters, while new earth M 
brought to (ill up tho chasms.The shutter is seta 
shouldering his rifle, and making bis way 
through llie morass, in search of bis lost stock, 
to drive tlie survivors home, and save the skint 
of Ihe drowned. New fences liave every wber«. 
tn bo formed; even now houses must b» met 
ed; (o save which from a like disaster. It* set 
tler places them on an elevated platform, sup-, 
ported by pillar* made of tlie trunks of Inset). 
Tlie lands must be ploughed anew; and if UMJ 
season is not too far advanced, a crop of core 
and potatoes may yot be raised. But the rich 
prospect* of the planter are blasted. Tte tra 
veller is impedsd in his journey, tlie creeks 
and smaller streams having broken up th*u> 
banks in a degree proportionate to their MM. 
A bank of sand, which scorns firm and 
suddenly givos way beneath tb« 
Itorse, and the next moment the 
sun kin tho quickiuwd, eitbv ty It*

,;IF



-Vv;
f 'oni, or ovrnlrc < riq>|« r bckmu* leaving it* 
iiiA'tcr in a titunlion not to 1* en vied. 
/ VnJIfcc the mountain toirniM «nd small 
rivers of other parts of tl»c world,the Mississip 
pi! rise* but slowly during thews floods, con 
tinuing for fcevcrul weeks to increase at the 
rate ofalKJUtan inch in tbe day. When at its 
height, it undergoes little fluctuation for sonic 

  doyn, arid 'afler thi« 'wibnklM a* slowly a* il
Tlie usual duration of u flood is from 

fnur to siv wncks, although,on some occasions 
it is protracted to two months.

K very one knows how largely the idea o 
floods and cataclysms enters into (he spc; ula 
lions of tlie gcolo'gist. If the streamlets of Ihe 
European continent afford illustrnlions of Iho 
formation of stiata, Low much more must the 
Misjl-jsipipi, wild its ever-shifting sand banks, 
Us crumbling shores, its enormous massed of 
drill limber, the source of future beds of coal 
its extensive and varied alluvial deposits, and 
its mighty mass of waters rolling sullenly a 
long, like the flood of eternity!

DEBATE ON THE KGPEAL OF Till 
KOUCE BILL.

In StiwJt, H'tJnisilay, April 9, 1834.

[uostiou, to oi>cu tin Ael »io4>t U>c lo>t 
  ' " v tUtdiscti*

Remarks of Mr. CALlfOL'Si, in llm Senate 
of tbe United State?, on the Hill torr.ical Ihc 
Force Act, delivered on the 9th of April, 
1934.
1 have, said Mr. Calhoim, introduced this 

bill from a deep conviction, that the act which 
il proposes to repeal is in its tendency subver 
sive of our political institutions, and total to the 
liberty and happiness of llic country; which I 
trust to be able to establish to the satisfaction 
oflhc Senate should I IK? so fortunate as to ob 
tain a dispassionate and favorable hearing.

In resting the repeal on this ground, it is not 
my intention to avail myself of the objections to 
tlie details of the acl, as repugnant as many of 
tliem arc t« the principles of our Government. 
In illustration of the truth of this assertion, I 
might select that provision which vests in tho 
President, in certain cases, of which he is made

  the Judge, thr entire fotvc of the country, civil, 
military and naval, with the implied power of 
pledging tlie public faith for whalcvcr expendi 
ture ne may chose lo incur in its application.  
And to prove h"w dangerous il is to vest such 
extraordinary powcri" in Ihc Executive, I 
might avail myself of tltc experience, which 
we have had in* llie last few months of the as 
piring character of that department of tho Go 
vernment, and whichlias furnished conclusive 
evidence of the danger of vesting in it even a 
« very limited dwcrt'lion. Ilis not for rue lo 
judge of ihc propriety of the course, which tlie 
members ol' this Inxly may think proper to pur 
sue in reference to the question under consider 
ation; but 1 must say, that I am at a loss to 
understand Imw any one, wlio regards as I do, 
like acU to  .vhich I liavc referred, as palpable 
usupartions of pow er, and as indicating on the 
pan of the executive u dangerous spirit of ag 
grandisement, tan vote against tlie bill under 
consideration, and tliereby virtually vole to 
continue in the President * the extraordinary 
and dangenms power in quwiion.

Hut it m.iy be said, lluit the provision of the 
act, which tonicrs (his power will expire by its 
own limitation at tta termination o: the present 
session. It is true, il will (lien cease to be law; 
but it is no lesn true, that the precedent, unless 
the act be expunged .from the statute book, will 
live forever, ready, on any pretext of future 
da-iger, to be quoted as an authority to confer 
on tbe Chief Magistralo, similar, or even more 
dangerous jwwers, if more dangerous can be 
devised. >Ve live in mi eventful period, and 
among other things, we have had, recently, 
some impressive lessons on the danger of pre 
cedents. To llicm immediately we owe the act 
which has caused the present calamitous and 
dangerous condition of the country; which has 
been defended, almost solely on the ground of 
precedent?, precedents almost unnoticed at the 
time; but, had thr.y not existed, or had they 
been reversed at the time by Congress, the con- 
ditfcm of llie country would this Jay be far dif- 

  ferent from what iti.ow U. With this know 
ledge of thwT facts, we must see that a bad 
precedent is as dangerous as the bud measure 
'itself; and in some respucts more so, ns it may

  give rise to acts even Wor.se than itself, as in 
the case to vhich 1 have alluded. In thi? view 
of the subjccl to 'refuse to vptc against the re 
peal of the act, anJ thereby constitute a prece 
dent to confer similar, or more dangerous pow 
ers hereafter, would be as dangerous as to vote 
for an act to vert permanently in llic Provident 
Ihe povrer iu question.

But I pass over tins and other objections, to 
tike detain, not much less formidable I take a 
bijyher Bland ni^ainsl tbe act I o!>jcct to Ihe 
principle in which it originated putting Ihe 
'details aside, on llic ground, as I have statf'd, 
tliat ihey art subversive of our political insti 
tutions, and fatal ii. their tendency to the liber 
ty and happiness of tlie country. Fortunately 
we are not left to (onjec4ure *>r inference, as to 
wh.vt those principles urc. Il was openly pro- 
chumc-.i, both hcic anil elsewhere; in the dc- 

; bated of tiii» body and the proclamation and 
Inewairr of the 1'resident, in which the act ori 
ginated, that Ihc very basis on which it rests  
the avtuiiiplkm on which only il could be snip- 

' ported vyas, Ihat this Government had Ihc final 
*nd conclusive right in th« last rosort, tojud^o 
of llie cx.eut of its powers, and that to execute 
its decision, it had the right louse all Ihe means 
of the country, civil, military and tUial, not 
only against individuals,or against llic govern 
ments of tlie Stalcii, but against the Stales 
the.usclves, and all acling under Ihcir tiulliori- 
ty, whether in a legislative, executive or judi 
cial capacity.

If farther evidence be required, us to Iho na 
ture and cliaraclerof llie act, it will be found 
in the history of the evculs, in which it took its 
origin. It originated, as we nil know, in a con- 
trovcsy between this Government and Ihe 
Stale of South Carolina, in reference to a pow 
er, which involved the question of the constitu 
tionality ofa protective tariff. I do nol intend 
to give Ihe history olthU controversy; it is suf 
ficient for my purpose lo say, llrat (fie State, in 
maintenance of whut she believed to lie her un- 
tjucsti jnable jxiwcr^uisumed the higl.cst ground; 
flbd placed herself on her sovereign authority us 
a constituent member of this Confederacy, and 
made her opposition to the encroachments on 
her rights tlirough a convention of the people, 
the only organ, by which, according to our 
conception, Ihe sovereign will of a State can 
IMS immediately and directly pronounced. This 
Government, on its part, in resistance io tlie 
action of Ihe State, assumed the right to tram- 
yfw upon tho uutltority of the convention, am: 
u> look beyond the Stale to tlie individuals wlm 
((imposed il; not as forming u political com 
munity, but a* a more mus-; of msolulcd indi 
vuluals, without |x>lilicul character or author!' 
ty; and tuus usserjed in the strongest manner, 
not only the right o/judging of its own powers 
but thalofcovei-looking, in u contest for power! 
i he very existence of the SUitc itself, und of re 
c<f nimug iu Ihe assertion of what it might claim 

, tube it* power, uo other uutliorily wliatcvcr in 
I:ic system but its own.

Such bc'mg tho principle in which Ihisbil 
originated, wf are brought to tho consideration 
Of H question of tbe deepest import. (.1 an uct 
which assumes such powers lor this govern 
ment, consistent with tlie nature and charatlor 
oiour political institutions} 
"" It u not my intention in the discussion of llii

» 101* itystinctly uWlerslwid, that I do so exclu 
sively on the gvlnmd, thai I do not liel myself 
hwtifted w TCtmting arguments so recently 
advanced; aud not on the ground, thai there is 
the least alx.tcment of contidcnce in the posi 
tions then assumed, or in the decisive bearing 
which they ought to have against the act. !» 
far otlierwisc, time and reflection have but 
servrd to confirnrme in the impression which I 
llrcu entertained; and wilhout repeating tlie ur- 
unments, I now avail myself1 in this discussion, 
ofthe positions then ostablishctl, and stund pre 
pared to vindicate them against wli;""" "" 
saulti may lie mude upon them, c 
w Iml quarter they may. Willioiil 
opening the discussion ofthc lost 
elementary principles of our Government, 
which were then 1 rough! into controversy, I 
shidl noxv proceed to take the plainest and most 
common sense \ iew of our political institutions, 
regarding them merely in a mutter of fact point 
of view, in <irdcr to ascertain thr parts, and re 
lations w hich they Lear to each other.

Tims regarding our institution*, we arc- 
struck,on tho first view, with the in:ml er and

i. j pnteU-»lly, any distinction between a Govern-Irtsicd unless lye reverse cur stop*, all that 
' imrnt of unlj'mitcd power*, o«p wkjch W* *» have bcoh foretold w ill cerMMtly befall us even | 

to the poioririjr out ofihe last \ ml bfwNtlh; mil-4
i- .._.:..... n._ .1.:_ r_..:./ ..I  ... « o)

unlimilfld ri^l.t to construe :n   . .. _ ,. ...^ __,_.._.  ....._...._ ,-
ersjas it pleases; win) docs not pee 11 at lo di-|itary despotism. To Ibis fruitful source
vide power «nd topi ve one of the panics the I WCe5, muy l>e traced, that rcinurkablc decwy of
exclusive right to determine what share be-'    ' --'- - - - L -« -..•*  ....i ...r. .._.... .1:....
longs to liim, is to annihlale the (livisiofi, «]id
to vest llie wlHtlc in him who possesses the right.
It wowM'be no less absurd III
vale lile to divide his protie
anil.vc«it in that oilier the absolute and uticcHi-1 bly characterise* times.' Should thure be any

: virtue; that rapid grow Ih of corruption 
and subserviency; lluit decline of jvitriotism; 
thai incrcajjc of'lucliiiui ttlutt tcuileucy loawir-

inl Ilion for one m ftfr chy.Tind nnally, that visible'approach'of the
irotierly wi:h uliollter ,,|i'su|utc |iower of one .imwi, whicli so Imnciita-

._... -.-._- ..e absolute and uticdn- bly charaetoriset times.' Should thure be any
dittonal right to deterivlne Ilic cxtenl^of b's one, seeing, ami ucknowlodging ull these mor-
sliare; which would be in facl to give him (lie \ ] \t \ > ail(f dangerous hyinploms, but should> 
whole nor could I think much more highly of doubt, wlietlicr the disease is to he traced to the

reserved and delcgatwl powers; and thai cause'. 1 would.H>>U' i.im

give llw sysl<?ni a 
have lx>eii more than 
o'Iheir futorile plan 

fcelinj; imd judgment.

but they 
if their  Itach 

liod -nut' biadM 
I (snid Mr. (.'.)

ould
mqirt;
their
avail

mysefr of the dccas'.on to avow mv high res-'
t for both of the great parties wliicli divided 
country in its early history. They were "the country

.
preference which each gave 
views, reunited from n

uud. pUi iptic, and the '

complexity of tho parts with tho divisw.n, 
 lassil-calion, and organization w5,i» h pervades

altriUitcttto
it thus striked a fatal blow, at (hat fundamen- (he people' to their wanl of gulUcicnl iulclli- 
tnl distnbulisn of |wwer, w hich -lies at the bpl- gencc and virtue, for self-goveramenli' If the 
loin of our system. It also, by inevitable COM- true cause muy be lru..e.l lo hem, very nielan- 
sc*]ucn< e de.-troys all distinction between con- tholy would lie our situation; gloomy would be

the prospect before us. If sui.li be the l.icl, 
iliat our people ai'O indeed incapable of svSl-go- 

lurkablc cxuunilc \ernment, I know of no people upon carth,with 
rejioiled, wu'sbi- »hom we might nol desire iocliangecondition.

fore Ihe Sen.-it-. "It is well known, that the When (lie day comes, when this people shall be 
n Controversy between this Govern- coinjielletllosurreiulerseif-government  » peo- 
;d flu; Male of Suulh Carolina, had n ] c so spirited and so long accustomed lo liber-

(itiiliiiniiS and uiiconstilulioii.il l,i\>*, mukiug 
the latter to the full, as obligatory us I he. for- 
mrrjof whk-hwo had a remarkable 
when tin: act proposed to be

power in
every part of ihc system, his. in foci,a «ys-i mcnl and g 4 a 
temnfgovernmtnt", and these, m turn, an- u j been pDiiiOunccil to I.e micouFtituliunul, by iy, it will be indeed a day of revolution, of con- 
system of dcpaitmiuiti) a system in which go- j'.hc legislatures of most of the South. rn_ States, v'nlsion an.l bUxxl, such as lias rarely, ifever 
vcrnniciit licarstiie same relation to govern-1 und alx) by many of the members of this body; I ecu witnessed in any a(,'cor country; and, un- 
ment, in rerereiut? to the whole, as departments hind yel tbcrc were inslunccs however cxtraor- ' .... .... .. -
do to departments, in reference lo each parti- j dinary it may appear, of members of the body

to its respective
. ...,.__.__.._... ....,. is nttaihmciit'to 
tho public interest. At that early period, be 
fore there was any experience as to the opera 
tion of the system, il M not ^uprising Ihat one- 
should believe Ihat llie danger was a tendency 
to anarchy, while the other believed it lo be 
towards despotism; and tlmt these different 
theoretical views sliould honestly have a decid 
ed influence on their public conduct.

I pasuivcr the intcrmcdiutc events; the re 
action against the national, or, as it was then 
c.illtd, federal party the clcvution of Mr. Jef 
ferson inconsequence of that reaction in 1801 
 and the gradual departure (from the influ 
ence of power) of the republican party, from 
the principles which brought Inem into office  
I come down, nt once, to the year eighteen 
hundrt-d and twenty-!bur, when a protective 
tariff was lor the first time adopted; when the 
the power to impose duties, granted for the 

of raising revenue, was converted into

IhathA should tave gfcat peraoiutl * .opc!i;r'i{\ 
distincl from political, to be in a wOW »HK( ,' ' 
Jul Militury CAkftain; v.likh gives a jfy,!,, . 
ty the inofit cxlensive, and least alliitcil |. 
political conilHeralicnK''nim' OiWvns im, ||,". 
fruil  a necessary iruit of (on&oliiiutiui. 'I,, 
these recommendations other* niunt -i e added 
in ordc; to conciliate thcfccl ngaol ihcininyfj,, 
 Hint he slKu'd I.e identified for instant o' wiii, 
Ihem in intcresl, possess Ihe same pr^vrly uial 
pursue the samo- industry. Tl.ese «,ualiliiii. 
lions, all of wl.ich were made iiulispensiblp,}^ 
the juncture, |>oinl«l clearly to one Hum, linil 
but one, General Jackscn. There wuslnm . 
ever aii(<lhcr circ-uiustance which gave liij,, 
great prominence and strength, ami   tvluYli 
gieatly conlributcd to rcccninicnd him, at Ih, 
opposing candidate. He had Lccn deiealed in 
Ihe Presidential contest before the House u 
Representatives (though returned with tic 
highest vole) under circumstances, which wore 
supposed to involve a disregard of llie pulilic 
voice? I do not deem it necessary to enii-r iir.u 
an inquiry, aslo the principles wiiichcoiitruHut 
Ihc elect ion, or us to ihc view of the avion in 
that scene. Man)', considerations doiil.ilo.* 
governed, and among otlicrs the feelings i|

so fcar-

cular government. As each
made up of the legislative, executive
cial detriments, organized i:it«» one; FO the 1 of civil war.

govenimenl i«| voting to cnlurco an act which they believed to 
utive, and judi-l be uncoiistilulioiial, and I hut too at tl.c hazard

As strnnj^iis such ucoursc must
is made up of this government, and the | ap|K?ar, i< was the natunt! aiul'legitimatv cpn- 

S'lalc govenHiieiil-<, iu like manner, organised j cmmcncc of Ihc jiowcr, w hich Ihc acl aissiiifieil 
into one sysieju. So, too, as the powers which, lor lliis government; anil illustrates, iu the 
constitute the respective governments, arc di-| strongest manner iniaginab'c Ihe truth of what 
vided and organized into department*, in I ike j I huve advanced. But to proceed. Thw un- 
manner in the formation ot UKJ governments, | limited right of judging, as lo its powcrsfnot 
ihcir powers are classed into Iwo distinct divi 
sion!:; thfl one conlaiuing powers local and pe 
culiar in their character, which tlie interests of

only destroys us I have 
between constitution-it

slated all distinction 
and unconslitulionul

acts, but merges in /A:s; the very existence of
the Stales require to be exercised by each) the'separate government of the: States, by rc- 
Slatc, through n separate government; the Iducing them trom Ihat independent and distinct

I til compelled by irresistahlc evidence 
lul a cause cannot bcuihuiUciK

1 Can il l« nll-ribuled lo the n.iturr of our sj-s- 
tcm of govemmenU' Shall we pronounce it 

i ruilicnlly delective and incajMblc of effecting 
the objects lor which it was created? If that 
'ic'iu nulh ihc case, our situation would be in 
nl nol much less calamitous than if uttributa- 
le to tho people. To wliul other sj stem could 

, e resort: lo a conlcileralton.- That has alrea- 
iy.bcen tried, imd hn's provcU utterly inade- 
[iiule. To consolidation.' lleason and oxpe- 
iencc (as tiir as we have had cxitcrionce) pro- 
laims it to 1 e tl-.u worst possible form. But

utherconUiniug ihose which are more general 
and comprehensive, and which can l>e best cx- 
cn iscd in some uniform mode, ihrougti a com 
mon government. The former of these divi 
sions constitute what, in ourfcystcm.nre known 
as Ihe reserved powers, and nte c.xcrcifcd by 
cachSUtc through its own sCporale govern 
ment The latter are known us the delegated 
powers, and arc exercised through this, the 
comiuoii government of the several States. 
This division of (tower into two parts, with dis 
tinct and independent governments, regularly 
organized into departments, legislative, ex 
ecutive, ami judicial, to carry their respective 
purls into effect, constitutes the great striking 
and peculiar character of our system, witliout 
example in ancient or modern times; and may 
be regarded as llie fundamental distribution of

under the system, and as constituting 
its great conservative principle.

existence, as co-governments, assigned to them 
in the system, to mere subordinate and depen 
dent bodies, holding their power and existence 
at the mercy of this Government. It stops not 
here   it annihilates the States themselves. The 
right which it assumes of trampling upon the 
authority of a convention ol the people of the 
Stales, the only organ through w hich the sover 
eignty of the States can exert itself, und to look 
beyond the Stales to the individuals, who com 
pose them, and to treat them as entirely 
litute of all polititical character IT power, i 
fact, lo annihilate tho States, and to I' 
their sovereignty, und all their powers 
government.

If we now raise our eyes and direct them 
wards that once beautiful »\>tem, with all 
various scpcratr, and independent parts, ble

iu

its
. id-

cd into one harmonious whole, wo must be 
struck with the mighty chcngc! All have

If we extend our eyes beyond, we shall find i disappeared; gone; absorl ed; conccntraled ._ 
another striking division, lietweeu the power of i consolidated in 111 is Gnvcrnmenl; which U*ft 
liic jMijpIc and that of the govenimcnt be- alone in the midst oi llic desolation of tho sys- 
Iwe.n tliat inherent, primitive, creative power,, tern, Ihe sole and unrestricted representative of 
wiiich resides exclusively in the people, and i an -' --'- - ---' -'   ' -  -' ----- 
from which all nutliorily is derived, and the de 
legated power or trust, conferred ujion the go 
vernment, to effect l-.o object of (heir creation. 
If we look still beyond, we shall find another

and desjwtic n)ajority. 
it be tolerated, that I s!«mld ask 

tltcr nn a-1 which lias mi:scil bi:complete a Vc- 
volulion which has entirely wibvertcd ^nr 
political system, us it emanated from the Iwncls 
of Us creators, and reared in its place ont in 

resjicct wulit crcnt, must not, in its cpn-
and most important division. The jieople, in 
stead of being united in one general communi 
ty, urcdivided into twenty-lour Slates, eachiBcqmr.icci, |>rovc fatal lo Ihe 111 crly nndjlie 
forming distinct sovereign coininunilieN; and in | happiness ol these Slalev' ('an it be uocen»»ry 
w hich,hcperulely, the whole juiwer ol'thu »yt-< for me lo prove llsil no other system ' tcm ultimately residos. I..-- •...-.....•...   .<... ------m.m ingenuity ran do is;1 , or imairin ition con

which their sovereign will U announird; and 
by which governments are formed and organ-

preset
i,.j io the mind of n legislator to solve, was Ii. 
dt\ise a system nl government for n counlrj

ized. It we trace historically ll* exertion ofjofsuch vast cxtcnl.'tlml slMMihl at once., possw 
till; power, in the lormation of the <:oveniiiv'nts>s:illicient power lo hold the whole to^olli 
constituting our system, wo shall find lliatlw ithctil ut the same time proving fatal tolihcr 
originallyi on tie neparuliou of the th'irtt-f.n j ly. There never existed an example before 
colonies from the crown of Great Britain, cachjot'a free commuuiiy spreuding o\tr suchai 
Stale for,itself, through its own conventions,icxlcnl of territory; and the ablest and.pro 
formed separate Constitutions and governments, I foundcst Iliinkcrs, ut the lime, liclicvcil It 
and thai llitscgovernments, in turn, formed a ' " ' ' 
lea-.f{ic or coBkuIenicy for ilia imrixwe of ex

f Ihe caiis« be not in Ihe the system,

aij bo utterly impracticable that there .should bo. 
>i- ] Yet tiiis ilitlicullprcbkm was skived  succes*- 
of; fully solved, by the wise aud sagacious men 
ut-wlio framed our Constilulion. No.it was n-

cr-vismg those powers, in Ihe" regulation
which, tlie Stales had a common interest. But-who framed niir Constitution. ,, , ,i ,, iul  -
this coufudfracy, proving incompetent lor its bove. unaided human wisdom nbove the -a«M-

.o what can it be allribuled, Lul some misap- 
Teliension of Ihe nature and chiiructer of. our 
nslitutiiHis, ami loiscq^uent misdirection of 
heir |>owers or functions.' And il so, to wliat 
ither iiii.sii|i[>relicasi(in or misdirection, but that 
which directed our system lowards consolida 
ion, and, cunsummati-)! its movement in that 
direction iu the act pro|>osed to be rejiealed   
That such is the fact   llmi thu is the true cx- 
. lunation of alt the syinptoms of decay and cor 
ruption, which I huve enumerated, is iu reali- 
y our only consolation   iurnishcs tho only 
iO|ic, that Ciui Le nitionally enleiluined of ex- 
;r)Catiiig ourselves from our present calamity, 
and of averting the still grcuicr, that are im- 
 cnding.

1 know, tliat there are tliosc, wlio take a dil- 
crent, but in my opinion u very su;>crficial 
riuw of tins cause of our didiculties. They ut- 
ribntc it exclusively to Iliose w ho arc in pow 

er, und sou in the misconduct of Gen. J at: I. son 
he cause ot all lh.it has liebill^n us. That he 
tas ilono much lo aggravate the evil, I acknow 
ledge with pain. I'had my full share of respon 
sibility in elevating him to power; and tjiere 
once existed bclwecn us, friendly relations, 
icrtumal and politic.:!, und I would rejoice bad 
io so continued to conduct him>clf, as lo ad 
vance the interest^ of tbc country, and hi* own 
ivpu(.i!i«M ;iml finite, lie certainly might have 
cltfclotl IIIIK !i good: He came into office un 
der cin mnstnuces.und had a weight of ixipula- 
rity whii h placed much in his power, for good 
or for ovil; but cither from a want of a just com 
prehension of the duties attached lo Ihe situa 
tion, in which ho was placed; or an indisposi- 
1 it >:ii<> di.si hurgc thoin; or the improper influ 
ence iind control of those who unfortunately for 
the country und for himself, liavc acquired 
through llaltcrv and subserviency, an ascen 
dant y over him, he has disappointed the hopes 
ot his tricmls, and rcalizeil llie predictions ol 
his enemic?. IJul the question retiin, how 
hapjions it, that lie who lias proved hiiufteHso 
illy (jualiliod lo till I ho high slution tliat ho oc 
cupies was elected by the people? If it be at 
tributed to a misapprehension of liis qualifica 
tions, or loan undue gratitude lor distinguifihcd 
military services, whii'h at times Itiads astray 
the nio-it intelligent and virtuous people in the 
selection of rulers   how shall we explain his 
re-election, alter he had actually proved him 
self so incompetent   allcr he had violated cvc-

q^c
an ijomiment of regulating, controlling, and 
organizing the -entire capitul nnd industry of 
tin:country, and placing thum under the influ 
ence of thu Government; and when the princi 
ples of consolidation gained an entire ascen 
dency in both Houses of Congress. Its first 
fruit*was to give n sectional action to tlie Go 
vernment, and of course a sectional character 
to political parlies arraying tho non-expor 
ting Slates agninst the exporting, and the nor- 
tl.ern against the southern section.

It is my wish tosi>c.ikof the events, to which 
I feel mysclfcom|iciled to refer, in illustration 
ol'the practical operation of that consolidating 
tendency of the Govcrnrrtcnt, which was con 
summated by the acl proposed to be repealed, 
and which I believe to be tlie c-iusc of all our 
evils, with the greatest possible "moderation. 
I know how delicate u task it is lo speak of re 
cent political events, and of the actors concern 
ed in them; and I would, on this occasion, glad-st>cc
IV avoid so painful a duty, if I did not believe 
lliat truth and the public interest require it.  
Witliout a full understanding of the events of 
this period, from '21 down to Iho present time, 
it is impossible that wo can have a just know- 
lege of the cause of our present condition, or a 
clear |>erccplion ofthe means of remedying it. 
To avoid all |«rso:ial feeling, I shall endeavor 
to recede, in imagination, a century from the 
present lime, and from that distant position re 
gard theevcnt", to which I allude, in that spirit 
of philosophical inquiry, which an earnest seek 
er after truth, at so remote a duy, may be sup- 
|K)scd to be actuated. I feel I may be Justi 
fied in speaking with the less reserve of these 
events, as llie great question, which, during 
llie greater part of the period, so deeply agitat 
ed the country, (the- protective tariff) may 
now be considered as terminated in the adjust 
ment of the last winter, never lo be reagilatcd, 
as I trust; and of course, may be spoken of will 
Ihc freedom ofa passed event.

But to proceed with Ihc narrative; the Presi 
dential contest, which was terminated the next 
year, placed llie Executive Department in llic 
jiossession of the same interest 4hat controlled 
the legislative; so tliat all departments ot this 
Government were united in favour of that 
great interest. The successful termination of 
the election in favor of llie individual then 
elevated lo tlie Chief Magixlracv, and for 
whom, I then ami now. entertained kind Joel- 
ing*, may be attributed, in part, no doubt, to 
the predominance of ihc tariff interest; and muy 
he considered as flic first instance of the pre 
dominance of that interest in a presidential con 
test.

prominent iniiividuals in reference lo the can 
didates, nnd their opinion of their r«-jpecln« 
qualifications, besides the one to v> hich 1 | MX c 
alluded, thai ofgiv ing the dominant interest il u,i 
control over the Executive whichlhcy liailoun-,. 
tho legislative department.

These combined motives, as I have stain) 
pointed distinctly to General J ucktw>n. 11« w . i 
selected as llie candidate of the minority, ami 
the canvass..entered into with ull llial'wal 
which belonged to the magnitude nf the stake 
united w ith the consciousness of IK nest und 
patriotic purpose. The. leading objci-U' were 
to effect a great political reform and lo arrest 
ifposihlc what he liclievcd lo lie a dangerous, 
and felt to bo an oppressive action of tin- Gov 
ernment, It is true that Ihc qualification! of 
llic individual, thus necessarily selected, wno 
believed to be, in many important ]mrti(ulurn 
defective; Uml he lacked experience, extensive 
political information,und a command of Ictu^r, 
but it was believed, that hi* firmness ol'pur|iusi 
and his natural sagacity, by calling to Ins aiil 
llic experience, the talents and patriotism ol 
tliosc who supported his claims, would compen 
sate for these defects.

I do not deem it necessary to enter in to a lit 
tery of this intercstrng and animated canvu«, 
but there is one circumstance attending ii;«o 
striking; so full of instruction, nnd so illustra 
tive of llw point under consideration, ttiat I 
cannot pass it in silence. The canvas soon

ipna 
iflha

objei;t, was supvrccik-d. by the present Con- city of (lie most enlighlenwl. It was the "re. ^ g ..... _ ... .-.-.. - ----- ---... .....£...-....... .1 V.U3 lll^ IU-

sli'tuiion, which totally chai g-d the chaiaclcr suit ofa tbrtUMutcco:nbinalion ofcinumstalices. 
of the systi in. U wo com|Mro Ihe mcdc of Ihc co-operating and lauding (lie wav lo it) IbnmiT 
u.i.>i,"ii,.ii.,( O.;.-fnnciiiiiUnr, «-;ii. ii...< ~r -'--'lion;directed by tliat kind Providence, wliith'

hns so often unl so signally disposed events ity 
our favor. -   .   ' ;.. 

To solve this difficult problem, and to ovor- 
j come the apparently insupwahlu ol)staclc,w|iich

udoptUinof this Constitution with thut of tho 
adoption oi original countitutionsnl llic several 
SlutvK, we shall und them precisely llie same. 
Li both, each State adopted (lie "constilulion 
through i!s own convention, by its separate act,     .. _,.,... ,..... ....._ 1 ^......uu., r,, ov, lv. ,, I11V11
for iUcll;hHil witsuiily bound, in consequence,, it pccsentu, rcquiroil tliut remurkubln division, 
< (  .., i.wn t .iiinti,m u,.ii,,v,,i , (-_,.....- ._ "-'diHiributioii and organization of \tnwtxt which)of its own udnption, without reference lo the 
adoption ol 'any olhor Stale. The only .point in 
which they liii ie distinguished is the mutual 
compact in which each Stale stipulated with 
the other lo adopt it as a common Constitution. 
Thus regarded, this con^litution in in liict the 
Constitution of each State. In Virginia, for 
instance, it is tlte Constitution of Virginia; and 
so loo li.iiii Governnicnt and the laws which il 
camels arc, within the limiU of llie Slate, the 
Government ami the lav,sol (lie Stale. Il is in 
Tact thr Constitution and Government of the 

ioc.msc it is the CoiiBlitution and Go-
crnmenl of each part; and not tho Constitution

as I have staled, so remarkui'ly distinguishes 
our system; and which wrvc as so many brcak- 
wulersto urrcst tlw angry waves of (xiwcr,  
impelled by avurice and ambiiion; and which, 
driven furiously over a broad and unbroken ex 
panse would be rtsistlc.*'. Of this partition, 
and break ing up of power into scperale parts,: 
the moKl remarkable divixion is that l>etwcon 
the reserved und delegated innvers which form's 
the basis on which Ihis and Ihc separate govr 
crnmcnts of Ihe Slates- arc orgnni/ed, ad the 
\rroul und primary deportments of the ovslein. Il is " ; - :--- - --  ' ...---this important division, which mainly

of the wl.<.ii: licing a unit uud tho {tarts the
ractioiiii. Thus viewed, eaih State'has 

distinct ('o:\fiilulions and (jovcnmcnt
two 

a scp-
..rule Constitution and Government instituted 
us I have stale !, to r^Lle tho object in which 
each has a pecuhar ink-rest; and a general one 
to regulate the inleipsls common to all, and 
binding l.y a common comuacl, Ihu wholii into 
one cdiniiiunily, in which Ihe separate and in- 
dcpeadcnl existence of each Slate, as a miver- 
cign commiinity, is preserved; inntead of bcinc 
fusod into a tummoii muss.

Such in our system; such are its |Mirts, and 
sticli their relation to each older. I hu ve 
staled no fact lliat can be questioned, nor have 
1 omitted any which I am capable of perceiving 
In reviewing the whole we must be no Icis 
struck with the simplicity of Ihu means 
which all are blended into one, than we are 
Ihe number and complexity of Ihc parts , 
know of no system, in either respect amicnt or 
modern, to be compared with it; andean com 
pare it lo nothing but that sublime and l*au - 
tiful system of which our globe constitute*a 
part, und lo which it bears, in many particu 
lars, so sinking a rescmbluco. In this system 
this Government as we have seen, constitutes 
a part a prominent, but a subordinate part 
with defined, limited and restricted powers '

I now repeat tlwqueakm, is the aa whicli 
assumes for tlie t.ovef nmcnt.thc right to inter 
pret in the last rosort, the extent of iu power* 
and lo enforce its interpretation, iy ; aiiiKt all o- 
thcraulliority, consistent with our iimtiiution,: 
Io state the question is to answer it V 
might wi|L equal propriety, ask whether a 
Government ol unlimited power is consislenl 
with one ofenmneruted and restricted powers 
1 say unlimited, for J would hokl his under!- 
*taiidnig iu low estimation, wlx) can make,

to the dangT ol disunion; or on the other, (b llic 
loss of liberty. Without this happy device 
the iKXiple of lliaso States, after liavin'g achiev 
ed tLeir indejiciidcncc, would have Iren cojii- 
pcile.! to resolve tliemsclves into sinull und ! «. 
Ide communitius, in despite of a common ori 
gin, a common language, and the common. re- 
nown and glory acquired by their united wis 
dom and valor in this war of the revolution- or 
have submitted quietly to the yoke of dcsi.otic 
power as the only alternative. .

In the place of this admirably contrived sys 
tem, tlie act proposed to be repealed has creel 
ed one great consolidated government. '(:Un it 
be necessary for mo to sluiw, what must be the 
inevitable conMquencca?  in.it! I prove that all 
consolidated overnments  overim

rv pfc'lgc, wtiich he liad made previous lo elec 
tion; iiUcr he had disrogardetl tlie prmciples on 
whit h he had permit led his friends and partisans 
to idace his elevation, and had outraged the 
feelings of tlie community by utlompliiig to re 
gulate the domestic intercourse and relations of 
society? Shall we say, tliat the feelings of gra- 
tituda for military services outweighed all this? 
or that the people with all this expense were 
incapable of forming a correct opinion of his 
conduct or character, or of understanding Ihe 
tendency or the measures of his administration? 
To Mssertlhii, would be neither more nor less, 
than to assert, that they hnvc neither tho intel 
ligence, nor the virtue for self-government; as 
the very criterion by which Ihuir capacity in 
tliat respect is tested, i* their nHlity duly 
to appreciate the character and conduct of pub 
lic rulers, and the true trndency oflhcir public 
measures; and to admit their incapacity in that 
respect would in fact bring us back to* llie peo 
ple ns tile cause.
- TounderstHnd truly how tho distinguish 
individual now nt (he head of Ihe nation was 
elevated to thiscxalloj station in despite of his
 ok now logcd defects in several respects, & luw 
ho lw» retained his power among an intelligent 
nm> palrktic people, notwithstanding all the 
'objections to hisndminittration thai have been 
'fetatcd, we nniHt elcvHleour view* from the in-
:lividim1 and his 
the work in;

ind Ins nun 
ing of the

[imlificalion and conduct, to 
system itself; by which

goverimienls 
rwhich that power predominates (for 

tlieir essence) arn necessarily dcsiiotic wheiker 
thut power be -. ioldod by the will of one man 
or tlmtol an absolute and unchecked nmjofiu' 
Ncc<l I demonstrate Unit it is on the cuntrurcl 
the very essence of liberty, that tl,e ftf,,^ 
should lie no divided, distribule<l and organized 
that one interest may clwck tlie oilier, so us to 
prevent tins cvccusivc action of the se|)cr»te in 
terests ol tlie community against each o||»er on 
Ihe principle that organized power can only be 
checked by organized power.

Tho truth of those doctrines were fully under 
stood u I the time of the formation of tfim Con 
slilution. It was then clearly foremen and 
foielold, what must I*' the inevitable t-onse- 
qucncos of concentrating all the pwcrs of (ho

thisgovernmcut. Yes, we are iin-a
 late predicted; fbraloid;. prophecied from the 
beginning. All ihc calamities we liavo cxt«- 
riencod, and tliotto which nro yet to come are 
Iho result of the consolidating tendency ol the 
government; awl unless that tendency be ttr-

only, wo cnn come to a knmrlcdgc of the true 
cause of our present condition; how wo have 
arrived at it. and by what means wo can ex 
tricate ourscjveH froni its dangers and difficul 
ties. I do not (team it necessary in taking this 
riovv to go lack, and trace the operation of 
our government from the commencement, or 
fo point out the departure from its (rue princi 
ples from the beginning, with tlie evils lltcnce 
resulting, liowcvcr interesting and instructive 
tho investigation might be. 1 might sliow, 
that from llic first; l)«giuniug with the forma 
tion of the Constitution, there were two par 
lies in the Convention; one in favor of a na 
tional, or what is the same thing, a consolida 
ted Government; and the other in favor of 
Iho conlbdcralivc principle; how- tho Inlter, 
from being in the minority nt first gradually, 
'and after a long struggle, gainc'-! the ascen 
dency; and IKMV (lie fortunate result of Ihat 
ascendency, terminated in Ihe establishment of 
that beautiful complex, federative system of 
Government, which I have attempted lo ex 
plain.

I might show Ihat (lie struggle between the 
two parlies did not terminate with tlie adoption 
of the Constitution; tlmt utter it went into ope 
ration tlie national party gained the ascendency 
in tlie counsels of llie nutiou, and that the re 
sult of that ascendency was to give an impulse 
(o the Government, in llm direction which 
their principles led, and from which it never 
allcrwurds recovered. 1 am far from attribu 
ting this lo any sinister design. The party

Lot us pause at this point, (it in an impor 
tant one) in order to survey the slate of public 
affairs at tliul juncture. In casting our eyes 
over the scene, we find Ihc country divided in 
to two great hostile und sectional (xirties  
placed in conflict on a question, believed to l>c 
on both sides of v ilul ini|iortance to their re 
spective interests; und on the oide of the wea 
ker party, believed in addition, to involve a 
constitutional question of Ihc greatest magni 
tude, nnd having a direct and important bear 
ing on the duration oi tlie liberty and Con 
stitution of the country. In this conflict, we 
find bol hi louses of Congress with the Chief 
Magistrate, and of course tl.e Government 
itself, on tho side of tlie dominant interest, and 
identified with it, in principles and feelings 
In (his stale of things, a great an-.! solemn 
question, what ought U> be done.? was forced on 
the decision of the minority. Should we ac 
quiesce quietly would be to Kubject the pro 
perty and industry of an entire section of Ihe 
country to an unlimited and indefinite exaction; 
as it was openly avowed, that the protective 
system could only be perfected, by being car 
ried to the point of prohibition, on ull articles 
of which a sufficient supply could be made or 
manufactured in the country. To submit un 
der such circuniRtances, would have .been ac 
cording to our view of the subject, a gross dc- 
rilcclion loth of interest nnd duty. It was 
ini|K>ssihle. But how could tlie majority be 
successfully opposed, (Htsscsscd ns they were, 
of every Deportment ol the Government? How, 
in this state of things, could the minority effect 
a change in tlieir favor, through tlie ordinary 
operations of tlie Government? Tliey coulil 
effect no favorable change in this, or (lie other 
House the majority, in-both, but ton faith 
fully represented what their constituents lic- 
liosed to l« the interest of their wxtkm, lo 
whom only, and not to us, they were responsi 
ble. The only branch of the government then 
0:1 which the minority could act, ami through 
which they could hope to effect a favorable 
cliangc, was Ihe Executive. Tlie President is

into the great and absorbing question of tl,» 
day; as all ordinary diseases run into the pit- 
vailing one. Those in power, sought lo avail 
themselves of the popularity ot the system witli 
which they were idontitvil. I sjieak it not in 
censure. Itwasnatnml, perhaps utmoicUMi', 
as connected with the morbid at lion of tlie 
Government. Thai portion of our allies, iden 
tified with the same interest, were, in liU 
manner, and from the same motive and catist: 
forced into a rivalry of zeal for Ihc fame inter 
est. The result of these causes combined, \v illi 
a monopolizing spirit of the protective system, 
was Iho turiffof 1828 that disusjrous measure. 
which has brought so many calamities u 
UK, nnd put in peril the Union and IH erty of 
country. It poured millions into the treasury 
beyond even llie HKwt extravagant wants of 
the Government; and which, on the payment 
ofthe public debt caused that hazardous" junc 
ture, resulting from a large umlisposal Ic sin - 
plus revenue, which has spread such deep cor 
ruption in every direction.

This dixuAlrous event, opened our ere*, (1 
moan myoolf aud tUouc iiuiit«>luii«ly.«u»nri:tctl 
with me,) as,to the full extent of the danger 
nnd oppression of the protective system,and the 
hazard of failing to effect the reform intended, 
through the election of General Jackson. With 
these disclosures, it became necessary Iu seek 
some other ultimate but more cerium ineuMirr 
of protection. We turned to Ihe Constitution 
lo find the remedy. IVe directed a more dili 
gent and careful scrutiny into Its provsioim, 
m order to ascertain fully the nature and 
character of our political system. We fhunil 
that certain and effectual remedy, in that great 
fundamental division of ll.e |«wcrsof the sys 
tem, between ihisgovernment and its indepen 
dent co-departments thc.BS| crate government 
of llie States, to be called into* action; arrcsttl.c 
unconstitutional attsof this government, l-y 
the interposition of the State tlie paramount 
source, fmm which as fiir as she is concerned, 
Irntli govermncails derive Iheir power. But in 
relying on Ihis, as our ultimate remedy, we did 
not abule our zeal in llie Presidential canvass; 
we still hopddthat General Jackson, it elected, 
would effect the necessary reform, and thereby 
supcrccde the necessity for calling -into u< lion 
llic sovereign authority of the State, n hich v c 
were anxious to avoid. With these views, tho 
Iwo were pushed with «quul zeal at the sonic 
lime; which double operation commenced in 
the fall of 1828,but a few months allot (lie JMIS- 
sagcof tho tariff act oi that year; and at the 
meeting of the legislature of tlie Stale, at II*' 
same jicriod, a paper known as the South C«- 
rolina KxjiositkMi, wusrejxirted to Ihulbndv, 
containing n full development, as well mi

elected by u minority of the whole electoral 
voles, und of course, the minority him a weight 
in his election, in proportion to ' tlieir numlier, 
and the unity of their voice. Here was all our 
ho|ic, mid to this |>oint, nil our efforts to effect 
a change were necessarily directed; but even 
here our jower of acting with effect WIIH 
limited to a narrow circle. It would have 

n hopeless to present u candidate openly 
, fully identified- wiih onr own interest, 

would huve been Hie certain mull

been
and
Defeat .   ...... .-......,
had his acknowledged qualifications for intel 
ligence, experience uud patriotism been ever] 
so great.'W e were thus forced, by inevitable 
consequence,- <t consequence neither to be 
avoided or resisted, lo abandon Iho contest, or 
lo Htkct a cundidutewKn, at lest, was IniVn 
choice of evils; one  whose opinions were in 
termediate or doubtful, on the subject which 
divided the two section*. However great the 
hazard, or Iho objections to such a nclrclion, 
for such an office, it must!« charged, nol to us, 
but to that flct ion of the system, which com 
pelled us (o mnko the choice compelling u« 
by thut consolidating tendency which had 
drawn under the control of this Government, 
tlx> local nnd reserved iM>w*rn, belonging to 
the Slates separately; I h« exorcise of'which 
hud necessarily given lluit direction to it? 
action, and which created nnd placed in con 
flict tlie two great so.linnnl, [/ililical parties. 

But il was not sufficient, thut the opinion ol 
our candidate should not bo fully in coincidence

constitutional |Kiint, as tlie operation of ll.e, pro 
tective system; prcpnrntoiy lo a slate of tilings 
which might eventually render the at lion of tl e 
Slate noicsfary , in order lo (irolect her righu 
und interests and lo sluy a course of pulk'y 
whiih we believed, wpuld, if l.ot arrested, 
prove destructive of liberty and llie Constitu 
tion. This movement, on tlie part of the Stair, 
places l^yond all controversy, the true iluiruc- 
ter of Ihe motives,,, which govcri.ed ui in lh«' 
Presidential canvas?. >Ve were not llic mere 
partisjms of the candidate we supported. We 
aii.icd nl n fiir more exalted object than hine'c.'- 
tion   Iho defence of llie righls of the Slate, imd 
llic security nflilicrly uiul Ihe Conslilulion- To 
this we held his election entirely suhonliiule. 
This wo uursuod uu warned by selfish or umbi 
licus views.

The contest tormina tod in the elevation ol 
him who now presides, but il soon became cr>- 
|«rent that ourapprehonsion, thut womigl'l t>c 
disup|K>mlc<l in the cxi>ecled reform, was »"' 
without foundation. That occurred, which,"" 
ought, jKThaps, to have expected, and whicu 
iimlcr similar circumstances, lias rarely fail*" 
to follow. He, wlio was elevated to

were not less dixlingniuhnd for patriotism,' I ban I with <>ur own. Tlmt alone could not be suffi- 
for abilities, and no doubt honestly intended to' tient to ensure his sui-cci*. Il v as. necessiirj-

. ,
proved to be more solicitous lo retain what hr 
imd acquired, than to fulfil the expectations of 
those, wlio had Itonestly conlribtitcd to his <;!<   
valion, with a view to political reform. Tl* 
title may lie readily (old   uot a promise fulfilf- 
«l   not a measure adopted to correct the abu 
ses of the system   nol a slop taken toamst thr 
progress of consolidation, and restore the I'O"'- 
servative principles of our Government  -not " 
look casttotliR iieara|i!iro!!clioftl;cpaymo»l o1
the public debt nor an eflbrt made to reduce 
gradually the duties, in order to prevent o sur 
plus revenue, and to save the manufactories 
which had grown up under Ihe protective fy H~ 
tcm from litc hazard of a shock cmiscd by » 
suiklen reduction of Ihc duties. All were tor-' 
gotten; und instead of Htloniplinp to control o-i 
vonls, tlm Kxcculive was only solicitous to oc 
cupy «jiosition the most propitious to reiain at <> 
increase, his power. It reciuired1 but little p<'n- 
etrntkMi to. see that ll.o position sciif lit wic* 
mkldleiino l>ctwceri tlio contending j* 
bo identified With no principle or |«>h'' 
rely on the jtrrsf.iint j:opul«rily t>l (\<



ii Mi, a-.i.I tl* po-.vcr|.n,l puirpnagn-of tl.« .*"\ - 
en i in.:iil, \:t the nii'.tiij of support. Hence u third 
p irty was formed; u personal and Government 
p.irlv; inaduu|>oi'tlm-« who wero attuihrti lo
li.,> |MTSOIlU!lll the lOrtllllC'S of SI SIICCCHjfill (HJ\.-
Lc.il chief. In a word, we had exhibited to our 
M !>v, for the first lime under our system, that 
ui'isl dangerous spcvlaclo,in a country liU-our<, 
i, i.rfi'ugatiiie parly, wIK) lakeIhcir ire»-d whol 
ly'from <he mandate of I heir chief. The times 
wore eminently propitious lor the formation of 
jurlm parly. Millions were injured into the 
Treasury by tho high protective duties of 1828, 
furnishing an overflowing fund to secure the 
sjrvicesot expectants and partisans. Against 
tliein superjibuudanl means of power there was 
nnt, nor could there bo, as things-Were situated, 
a iv eilcctivc resistance; all lieing necessarily 
withdrawn ia conszijuence of the fierce contest 
between tlie two sections, which continued to 
rj-^e w'lh increrising violencc,and which wasl- 
c I iha strength of the parties on each other, in- 
rs'.iMil of o;i;iosiii£ the rapidly increasing power 
of th'! Executive. This, and not the personal 
or military popularity of Gc:i. Jackson, is the 
mie explanation of the fact, which has struck 
; i many willr wonder, that no misconduct, that 
n-. n.:,; led of duty, or perversion of llie power of 
Government, however gross, has been able to 
nhiike his power and popularity; and that the 
p":>plc h.tve looked idly on, apparently bereav- 
i,l ol' every patriotic sentiment, or joined to 
swell the tida of power wilh sliouts of approba- 
i.oii at every net however outrageous. 1 do not 
iLuibt Ihnt his personal popularity, arising from 
his military achievements, contributed much to 
hU f lev jtio:i, (in lact it wusone of the elements, 
us slated, which governed his selection as a 
candidate) and to susluiu him while-Su power; 
(ml I leel a perfecl conviction that whatever 
advantage ho has gainetl from this source, has 
been more than counterbalanced by the mis 
management and blunders o! his adm'inislration, 
u id that it would be equally difficult to expel 
from jiower any Individual of sagacity and 
firmness, in tho |K)ssrt*iion of that department, 
under the circumstances which he lias held it. 
Let us learn from the instructive history of this 
interesting period lliat despotic power, under 
o'.ir system, commences with usurpation of this 
Government on the reserved powers of Ihe 
States, und terminates in the concentration of 
all the powers of this Government in the per 
son of u chief magistrate; und that unless the 
first be resisted, the latter follows by u noccs- 
Mary, resistlessand inevitable law, as much so, 
as (hut which governs tlio movements of the 
sol.ir system.

As soon as it was perceived that he whom we 
had elevated lo oflice, was, as I have mated, 
more intent to retain and augment his power 
than to meet the just expectations on which he 
was supported, we totally despaired of relief and 
reform through tile ordinary action ofthisGov- 
(triimcnt, and separated, from that moment, 
from the administration; withdrew from the po 
litical contest here,and concentrated all our en 
ergies on tlwt-ullimate remody which we had 
laktsn tlo precaution lo prepare, in order to lie 
called into action in the event of things taking 
the direction whichth«y had.

An activediscu«k>n followed in the State,in 
which the principle* and diameter ol our polit 
ical institutions were fully investigated, and a 
clear perception of tlie danger to which the 
country was exposed, was impressed upon the 
.public mind. Still the determination was fixed 
nut to act while there wa* a ray of hope of r«- 
drosd from tho Government; and we according 
ly wailed tlie approach of the final payment of 
Uie public debt, when all pretexts lor keeping 
un the extravagant duties of 1828 would cease. 
The noar approach of that event caused the 
gus*»tte<ofthe art ofl838,whicb was proclaimed 
<m lioth sides, by the opposilion and the admin 
istration, to lie a final und pui nianent adjust 
ment of the protective eyslo.ii. We (bit every 
disposition to acquiesce in any reasonable ad 
justment, but it-was impossible, consistently 
wilh our »ww*.o|'the nature of our rights, and 
11 inconsequences involved in the contest, to sub 
mit lo the act. The protective principle was 
(idly maintained; the reduction was small; and 
tlio distribution of tlie burthen between tlie two 
factions more equal thuu under the act of 1829. 
Every effort was made to magnify llie amount 
of reduction. With thai view false and decep- 
tiou* calculations were made, and that loo in 
ulhcial documents in order to make the impres 
sion that the revenue would be reduced to the 
legitimate w%nts of Ihe Government, oral least 
nearly to. Wo were not to be imposed upon 
by such calculation*. We clearly perceived 
that the income would 1m at least from 22 to25 
millions of dollar*; nearly double what the Go 
vernment ought to expend, and we as clearly 
uaw Iww much so Urge a permanent surplus 
must contribute to corrupt the country, and 
undnrmino our political institution*, boding 
this, with a prospect of an indefinite continu 
ance of Ihn heavy and useless lax levied, ia Ihe 
shape of duties, tlie Slate interposed, and by 
tluii interposition, prepared to arrest within its 
limits Uie up.iration of Ihs protective system; 
interposed, not to dissolve the Uniou, us was 
calumniousty cliargcd, bul lo com|id an ad 
justment here or through a convention of the 
Stales, or, if an adjustment could not ho liad 
i!iron;;li either, to compel Congress to abandon 
ilic protective system.

'1 lie moment was portentous. Our political 
system rocked to the centre. Whatever disease* 
existed within, engendered by long corruption 
and abuse, were struck to the suiface. The 
proclamation and the message of tlio President 
appeared,coulainiiig doctrines never before of 
ficially avowed going fur beyond the extreme 
Icnels of the federal party, and in direct conflict 
williall tliat hud ever becu entertained by the 
republican party; and yet, such was the cor 
ruption, such tlie subserviency to power, tliat 
Nith |mi ties; forgetting the past, abandoning 
every political principle, however sacred or 
long entertained, rushed lo the embrace of tlie 
no.w creed suddenly; instantly; without the 
"lightest hesitation. Never did a free people 
exhibit so degraded a spectacle; give such evi- 
doiaeof the loose attachment to principle, or 
greater subserviency to power. At (Ins mo 
ment the current of events tended towards des 
potic authority in the person of the Chief Ma 
gistrate; on 0:10 lido to clothe the President 
with power, more than dictatorial, in order to 
maintain tlie ascendency of the protective sys 
tem; and, on the oilier, to resisl llie loss «f li- 
i.orly at every hazard. Fortunately for the 
< ountry, theru wa* at Ihe lima in Ibe councils 
ul Ihe nation un individual who had tlie highest 
weight of authority with tlie supporters of that 
" vstem one who hnd done more to advance il 
l an others wlio was llie most intimately iden 
tified with it, and to whom, of course, the task 
>.l adjustment moat appropriately belonged.  
fortunately, also, be had the disposition ami the 
^Tlitude to undertake it. An adjustment fol- 
Ijwed; tike crisis of our disease was passed; the 
>>o ly politic from that moment became con-

Iniisi'liii!;i1 which lues u&ifly doubled the pub 
lic expenditure,and which is so rapidly absorb 
ing the surplus revenue.

1 have said that the crisis is passed; yet there 
remains some troublesome uud cvuu dangerous

, growing out of the former cause of 
the disease, which however may lie overcome 
by skill and decision; unless, indeed, they sliould 
run into I ho lurking causo of another and most 
dangerous di-wasc, with which it is intimately 
connected mid excite it into action; I mean the 
rotten state of the currency. , There are indi 
cations of a very dangerous and alarming cha- 
raclei-of this tendency, at the poinl where the

thing." Ardent spirit in the cntum.of incalcu-1 
table misery and crime, domestic wreU-hedn***,' 
personal degradation, drunken delirium, and 
untimely death; and these worthy peopli woul I 
gladly join in the application of an infallible 
corrective, were it not for their       mine*
pies,
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currency is th.! most disordered. 
measure now pending Ijelbre the Legislat 
of N. York to pledge the capital and the ind 
try of the Stale, to the amount of six millions 
of dollars in support of tho bank   a measure 
which a British Minister (Lord Althorp) with 
all thp power of parliament to sustain him, rc- 
lused to adopt, because of its dangerous and 
corrupting tendency.

Let us now turn, nnd inquire what would 
have been the course ol events, it the State liad 
not Hit«-ri>oscd, and things hod Ixvn permitted 
to take their natural courdj? The act of 1832 
was p'roclaimcd, us I have stated on l<olh sides, 
to be u final settlement of the tariiT question, 
and of course, was intended to be a pcrmincnt 
law of the I ml. The revenue, as I have al 
ready stated, under that act, and the sales of 
public kinds, would, in all probability, bo not 
less than twenty -five millions of dollars per an 
num; a sura exceeding the legitimate wants of
the government, estimated, on a liberal scale, 
by ten or eleven millions of dollars. Now, 1 
nsk, what would have been our situation, with 
no large an annual surplus, ami a,tierce secil -n- 
al conflict, raging betwne.i tho northern and 
southern [torlions of the UniJii? If we find it
so difficult lo resist the usurpation of Ihe Ex 
ecutive Department with a temporary surplus 
revenue, to continue at most but for oneor two 
years, how much more diliicult would it have 
been to resist, uilh a permanent surplus such 
as 1 have slated? If we find it so difficult lo 
resist that department, when tlwse who have 
been scpcMtcd by the taniTure united, how ut 
terly hopeless would have been the prospect of 
resistance were lliat question no.v open, an 1 
those who are now united against executive 
encroachments, were exhausting their strength 
againsteach other? Is it not obvious that the 
executive jiower, under such circumstances, 
would luve been irresistable; and that we should 
have bean compelled rapidly to despotism or 
disunion? One or the other would certainly 
have been our fate, if events had been permitted 
In move in Ihe channel in which they were thru 
flowing; and despotism much more probably 
lhaii disunion. Ii is almost without example 
that free Stales should be disunited in conse 
quence of the violence of internal conflicts; but 
very numerous are the cases in which such 
conflicts have terminated in the establishment 
of despotic power. Tlie danger of disunion is 
small; tliat of despotism great. We have, 
however, I trust, escaped, for the pn^nt, tho 
danger of both, for which we are indebted to 
tliat great conservative principle of our system, 
which considers this government and that ol 
the Slates as co-de|>artiiients; nnd which prov- 
«.l successful, although rejected by every State 
but one; and nltliougu called into action, on the 
mosl try ing occasion tliat can l>c imagined, and 
under tlie most adverse circumstance*.

I sukl that tho danger lias passed for the pre 
sent. The seed ol the disease still remains in 
tho system. Tlie act which I propose to repeal 
accompanied the adjustment of the tariff. It 
wns passed solely on the ground of recognizing 
the principles in which it originated, and lo es 
tablish ihetu, as far « an act of Congress co.ild 
do so, as the permanent law of tlie land. While 
tbcseseeds remain, it will bo in vain to expect 
a healthy state of the body politic; alternation; 
the loss of confidence; suspicion; jealousy, on 
the part of the weaker section at least, who 
have experienced the bitter fruit* that sprang 
from those principles, must accompany the 
movements of this government.

But these seed* will not remain in (ho system 
without iinrouling; unless removed, the genius 
of consolidation will again exhibit ilself; but in 
what form, whether in the revival of the ques 
tion from whose dangers we have not yet whol 
ly escaped; whether between north and south; 
uust and west; whether between l!\e slave hol 
ding and non-slave holding States; Iho rich and 
poor, f r the capitalists unlthe operatives, it is 
not for me to say; but that it will aguin reap 
pear, (unless by your votes you expunge the act 
from your statute books,) to divide, distract und 
corrupt, the community, is certain. Nor is it 
much less so that wlieu il again revives, it will 
pass through all those stages which we hnve 
witnessed, & in all human probability .consum 
mate itself aud terminate our hopes in a mil 
itary despotism. Reverse the scene let the act 
be obliterated forever from among our laws; lot 
tlie principle of consolidation bo forever sup 
pressed, and tliat admirable nnd lienutiful fed 
erative system, which I have so imperfectly 
portrayed, be firmly revived and renovated, 
licflllh and vigor would be restored to the body 
politic, and our country may yet realize tliat 
permanent dale of liberty, prosucrty and 
greatness, which we all o:icc so fondly hoped 
was our allotted destiny.

BE NOT TOO SURE.
lam u meml>er of Temperance Society, not 

of a:i accommodation or omnibus society, in 
which cither uo pledge is empoycd, or extra 
ordinary occasion arc always cxcepted, but of 
a genuine, thorough-going, uncompromising 
society, predicated upon the only solkl founda 
tion, the great fundamental principle of the 
temperance reform, that tlie use of ardent spirit 
and the traffic therein are MORALLY WRONG. 
Two months ago, I would have sworn before a 
magistrate, if required so to do, that nitlout sjri- 
rit was used in my family, in no firm, and 
for no purpose whatever.

One evening, I was preparing to visit a neigh 
boring town, for tho purpose of delivering

Wie arc again called upon to record the 
death of a member of Congress the Hon. L. 
P. DKKMIM, Representative from tho district 
composed of Worcester, Somerset and Dor 
chester counties. His death was announced 
in the Senate, on Wednesday, by Mr. Kent, 
and in the House of Representatives by Mr. 
Stoddcrt.

In order to give entire in this morning's pa 
per, tho Speech of Mr. CALHOL.N, on his bill 
to repeal tlio revenue collection act of last ses 
sion, usually termed the Force Act, we are 
compelled to omit some articles of moment al 
ready in type, among which is th* report of the 
Hoard of Directors of the UniUxl States Bank 
of the 1st instant. Tlie anxiety with which 
this Speech has been locked for, would, howev 
er, justify a greater sacrifice than we make.

We regret to bo compelled to announce the 
failure of the "Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank 
of Georgetown," and also of the "Bank ol Al

-She re|wi,cd to the h, u"e of her scquain-
M-e, and was admitted. T.he servant usher-

«1 her into tho p.irlour, anil Ie t her to call her
"stress. The pitdiers glistened in her eyes,
ie tempter whispered in her eur tlie possibility
gratifying her desire; and forgetful of duty,

f ch,ir»t-tcr,of every thiug^he .-xsizcd one with' u
remlilmg kind, and «onc*aling it under lior
oak, liastencd out of Ihe house un.l escaped.
he mistreat of Ihe house entered the parlour
KMtly alter.and found her vititer vanished. She
lanced at the sideboard, missed ths pitclier,
nd directed the wrvanU to follow tho thief.
hey did so, but without suctc**. However,

ie servant who admitted Ihe visitor, though
gnorunt of her name, perfectly recollected lio.r
^peanmce, and Mid she would be able, with-
utdiffculty, to recognise her.

A moi^h elapswl willioullidingsofthe pitch- 
iror the person who had purloined il. AI 
mgth among tlie visitors who daily crowded 
ie door of the lady, the servant recognised th* 
(Tender She was again ushered into the par- 
our. The servant hastened to her mislresn, 
wlio repaired to the room. The second pitcher 
ras gone. In tho hall, however, she overlook 
ho infatuated creature, and was shocked to 
liscover, in tlie thief, a friend deservedly e«- 
etnictl. She accused her of Iho offence. Tin?
 isitcr denied the charge with Ihe dignity of 
' Tended innocence. Tlie lady of Ihe '

e.\andria." The Cashiers of those institutions 
in announcing the circumstance, spenk of it i 
a mere suspension of specie payments, for the 
present, induced by the existing "singular cri 
sis in the banking history of the cour.lry," an 
when this shall have passed over, they "confi 
dentry anticipate the resumption of active bus 
ness, on a specie basis, with abundant resour
CCS." . . . -,- i

'I
•••

Jtfim C.tTILIRLVE J.1CKSOX,
KES thi* method to inform the ladies of 

Ihis and the adjacent rpunties; that she in 
tends carrying on the Millinery and Mantua 
Making, at the house lieretolorc occupied by 
Mrs. Aim Maria Faulkner, for that purpose. 
She ho|>oi the old customer* of the house, and 
tho ladies generally, will patronize her, as she 
is determined to use her utmost endeavors to 
give gpneral satisfaction. 
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GOODS.
niCJMRD P. SPFJfCER 

F.CiS lenve to inform his fiiends and Ihe 
public genernlly that he ba» just received 

and is now ojifninn
.'i new and hmulmme lutortmnit of

F Alili ANB imt

\\

GOODS,

NEW YORK ELECTION. The Nex 
York papers up to Saturday afternoon, conlal 
tlie final result of llie election in that city.

By the returns for Mayor, Mr. Lawrence 
Jackson candidate, out of 35,147 votes, had 
iiinjorityoflTOovcrMr. Verplanck. ThcGe'i 
oral Committee have appointed a committed to 
inquire into the legality of the Sixth Wanl E- 
Icction, and to ascertain how many votes arc 
lost by false tickets, with tlie name of G. G. 
instead of Gulian C. Verplanck."

The votes f .r Common Council were .not en 1- 
tircly counted until 12 o'clock c n Friday night, 1 
when it appeared tk.t there was a majority of 
Anti-Jackson men in both Boards of tlie Com 
mon Council. The numbers in the Board of 
Aldermen stand Anti-Jackson 9; Jackson G; 
in the Assistants, Anti-Jackson 8; Jackson 7; 
making a majority of four on joint ballot.

Many rea.n»u. Mr. Claylon, who was the 
chairman of the fbrnur committee of investiga 
tion into the condition and conduct of the Bunk 
and declared it to be a corrupt and d*ngervu* 
institution, voted, on Friday lasi, against the 
appointment of another commilleo of investiga 
tion. The Pensylvanian *ays be had "ten 
thousand" reasons for it.

towever.opened lier cloak; Ihe pitcher was 
ound in tier hand, and Ihe guill of the poor 
wretch made manifest. The snrprisc and grief 
of tho lady. theUorror and affright of the con 
victed thief may be better imagine 1 than do - 
a-ibed. Aid was called, and this criminal in 
high life, was taken before the mayor. The 
relatives were apprised of Uie astounding and 
tiumihating affair, and hastened to the exam 
ination. They made every effort to compromise 
the matter, and hush up Ihe offence.

Any amount of money would have l>een wil 
lingly sacrificed to veil the momentary i'i- 
rirmity of their'relative, & save the honor of un 
o.xallod family. All, however, proved unavail 
ing, and she, who had "moved in the first 
circle," who was an object of just deference lo 
Ihe most respectable, was bound lo answer the 
charge of larceny ul tho noxt Mayor1* Court. 
We fear that il will be found impo^ihl*- to 
stay tlie pro*x ulion; nnd tho bein^ who lu» 
breathed only the atmosphere of rank and f.i 
shion, will be forced to attend among the filthy 
and degraded creatures who crowd tlie bar of 
a criminal court, nnd stand her trial, lor the 
most unworthy und debased crime of which 
humanity can be guilty.

From the crrcumHtanccs as rnlaled to us, 
and from the hitherto unimpcuchcd diameter ol 
the lady, we cannot but come lotheconclunipn 
that this is another instance of mnno-manin. 
Nothing but partial derangement could have 
urged lo the commission of a crimp so base, so 
foolish, so wholly unnecessary. For the sake 
of humanity, for the sakeoftfiosn who l>earher 
name, and" have enjoyed her friendship, we 
sincerely hope that ihc result of the trial will 
confirm our opinion. I'hil. Intel.

, or
Cloths. Cai!>in)iTc». Citsyinetls, Flannels, Rose

and Point ISUiikrt*. F.niflish Mcrinoes,
Calicoe*. Merino, Thibet Wool

and Valentia Shawls. Ho-  
siery, Olovei, &c. &c.

  ALSO  
GROCERIES. HARDIVARD AMD

QUfiEJVS WAHK. 
which ore some full ieiu of Dining & 

Tea China,nll of which he will sell on the most 
Hccommoilnling lernis for cath or in exchange 
for Country Ker»ey, Lindsey. Feathers, &c.

He respectfully requests the public general 
ly to call and look at hit assortment. 

Kas Ion. Hot. 5.

THE 8TE.
GOVKKNOK WOLCOIT,

Captain William Virdin,

W ILL leave Baltimore, every THURSDAY 
nioniing at 9 o'clock for Rockhall, Cor 

sica and Cliesterlown, comniencinp on the 27th 
inrt. Returning will leave Clicstcrtown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Conic* 
at 10o'clock, and Rockhall at 12o'clock,noon. 

_ The WOLCOTT has been much improved 
since last season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her a thare of public patro"

WM. OWEN, Agwt.
nagc. 
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THE 8TEAM BOAT

Great Bargains! Great Bargains!
Ann NOW TO BE IIAI> AT THK

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

usual leave Baltimore every 
Tue«l«y and Friday morninr at seven 

o'clocV, for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the com 
pany's wharf at Castlehavcn) and Earton; re 
turning will leave Easton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Casllebaven) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pan- 
sage from Baltimere to Cattleharcn or Eas 
ton 92.

On Monday the 21st inst. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Chestertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 6 o'clock and return tame day. 
Passage as heretofore.

All baggage, packages, fcc. at the risk of the 
owner or owners thereof. 

By order,
L. G. T A YLOR, Commander, 
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ANDERSON & HQPKINS
In the town of Boston, TWbot county, AM.
TH K subscribers take this metliod of return

ing thrir grateful acknowledgments to the

Horrid Transaction.  The New Hampshire 
Courier gives the following account of a shock 
ing affair which lately occurred in Hooksett, in 
that t tale.

"As a Miss Vaaghan, a very rcs|'e-table 
young woman, wlw keeps a milliner's shop in 
Iho town ofr-Hookscll, was returning home 
from the residence of Samuel Head, Esq. on 
Sunday afternoon last, about 4 o'clock, she was 
waylaid by a deaf and dumb man, in the cm- 
ploy of Mr. Head, reiwsd by the throat and 
dr.iggwl into Ihe woods, and most inhumanly 
intuited and abused; her clothe* were ront to 
nieces, her comb broken to fritters and her 
life but barely spared. The distance from 
Mr. Head's lo'tlic village is about one mile, nhd 
the road passes through n woods near which 
there is no house; it wns in Ihis by-place that 
ths ruffian effected his infernal purjx>sc,Sir which 
ho now lies in Hopkinson jail, un-l lor which if 
for any crime hedoservesthesra/foMimd A«mp. 
A (though dcnf and dumb, he is said to lie » 
man of considerable in forma I ion, in nth pains 
havingl>eon taken lo educate him. Humanity 
weepi at tlie commission of sucli crimes, und 
the injured has the deep sympathies of u virtu 
ous and moral community."

purp
temperance address. My little l>oy, not then 
quite seven years of age, im|iortuncd his mo- 
thjrfar permission lo attend me.  "You are 
  - - my dear, "wid his Mother," you 

deep, or get weary."   "Oh no,
lot young; 
will go 
niJth»r,'

to

Cr'me in Ifgh L'fe.   Tlie commission of 
crime appears oibn to l>e the result of a species 
of mono-mnnia.  There are o-i reconl many 
instance-; of guilt which I ave exhibited ilself in 
the foulest crimes, with I ho absence of all ma 
lice or motive, and from a more

LJ  ivuil, ui )j,vt nvaij.    v»ii im,
he replied, "doletniego. I think I 

oiii,ht to hear father speak against mlcinper- 
__ -. .i ii v....  .._!.< 'I -.joined hi* mother,"nee." " ybuoiteht." rejuinoi 
.nd pr*y why  o?" Why dear 
e;ilied, 'I own Ida love tlicbra'the brandy taste mi nee

t!io
alesceut; the lendoncy to despotic power in 
io Executive waa weakened   doubly wea- 

i-enod, by enabling tlwso who had bee:iso long 
u.Uliujr ihcir strength in mutual conflict, to 
u-iiie in resisting llie usurpation of that Oe- 
p-rtincnt, as wouiUday behold, on tho ques- 
1 >'i of thedopoiites; and by diininislung the re- 
> ^.iue   Uie Ibuil, on which it liad grown to such 
' 'i ir.uou* dimensions. In a iliort tiuie the de- 
< reusing scale of dulien will cause the elTcct ol 

iit diminution to b« it'll; u period that will be 
by that profuse anU prullijtafc dU-

ance. 
ai 
re 
pita.'

The declaration, Which waa made in the very 
words, which 1 have employed, wa* a lesson of 
wisdom.   There are many well meaning peo 
ple, who drink ardent spirit ( and who wouU 
cheerfully co-operate with tho friends of human 
ity, in Ihis glorious work, were it not tint a 
tradition has come down from their grandmo 
thers, that mince pies are utterly illegitimate, 
without brandy. Decidedly the best mince pies 
I over tasted, were compounded without bran 

my table tho lastdy or wino, and set ujwu 
Tlunksgiviiij; day.  It may seem very unlike- 
ly to certain individuals, that so trifling a con 
sideration as this.nhould deprive the temperance 
huseofthe influence ami example of whole 
families, wUoUlfe no ardent spirits, as a drink, 
und would be happy to place their name* upon 
its honorable roll, were it not, that mince pies, 
upon tho authority of their groat grandmother*, 
cannot ,bc fabricated, without brandy!   Such is 
Ihn fat-t ,  -Tompcrwcfij i.hoy agrw, "K:\ good

frcnzieland ircepro^ible, arging the perpetra 
tor to evil. '  

Our citizens generally recollect a case of 
crime developing itself in a manner which 
clearly indicated tho absence of all motive, 
nnd proved adcrangcd itale of the intellect in 
the unfortunate offender. A Miss I)   , was 
generally known to tlie citizens of Philadolphia 
a number of years since, for hor singular pro- 
paisily to theft. Her father was immensely 
wealthy, and gratified her every wish. She 
had money sufficient to purcliane all she could 
covet; yet so invincible was this strange disposi 
tion, Ihut she would steal nil she could Inv her 
hands on. She was generally known; her failing 
pilied as a species of mono-mania, and her own 
feelings and those of her re.speolalile friends, as 
much as possible, spared. When site entered 
a shop, the owner wou'd watch her motions, 
and noting the article* Melon by her, would 
allow her peaceably to depart. He would 
then send in a bill for the goods, which was in 
every case promptly and thankfully met. She 
was remaricbly adroit in her mode of filching; 
and at length carried her singular and annoy ing 
propensity to tin extent that made it necessary 
for licr parents to remove her from the city..   

A case of equal, if not of greater interest, has 
recently occurred in this city. We would not 
mention the particular*, wore they not gener 
ally ami pqhlicly known. A lady, residing 
in Chosnut street, ofhighly respectable connex 
ions, and. hitherto untainted character, hud 
observed upon the side-hoard of tlie wife of a 
wealthy morchant, at whose bouse she visited, 
a splondi.l pair of silver pitchers. Their ele- 
irance and richness attracted her particular at 
tention, and cliUlsduher warmest pr^so. She 
left ihs house: hut rtill lUo pitchers hauntrl her 
imagination. She conceived a passionate desire 
to possess them; but wa* unable to devise a 
metliod by which her object could be attained. 
The obstacles in the way of her covetous desires 
only increased tlieir intensity, and ilie deter 
mined to get them at all hazards. .

The feeling doubtless n flee ted her reaiioi, 
and us.-umcd the fb/ni ofr|i>eaic   mono-mania,

fii'-lt Warning againi! kerning bad 
pony.  Last Saturday evening, Mr. Buckland, 
who M employed at the U. S. Armory at Spring 
field, Ma««. bcrauic alarmed at the absence of a 
little flonnlioulelnven years old,- And mudo ii.- 
quiry of a boy by tho name of Elliot, wilh 
whom IMI knew his BOH to bo in UK hahit of as 
sociating. Elliot Mid lliat when he Insl saw him 
he was on th« road lo Boston; but knew nothing 
more. On Sunday morning an uncle of young 
IlucVland doing out near tne Boston road, saw 
Elliot with a spado in his hand, and compelled 
hit* logo wilh lu'in to the spot whrrehe hod 
teen lus nephew. They had proceeded alioutlwo 
miles from town when Mr. Buckland saw a 
pistol lying by the siJo of tlie rouH. On this dis 
covery, Eliot refuaod to go any fvrllwr. Strong 
suspicions were excited, and search being made 
little Buckland was found under the stairs of a 
bop-house at no great distance, covcnl up wilh 
leaves and almost dead.

He was however able to make the following 
statement: Me and Elliot, lie twid.lmd Agreed to 
runaway to Boston, and started about noon. 
They went on out of the villjgu, when Ihtey stop- 
pod to fire aV a mark with a pistol which Kill it 
carried with him. Elliot required him to put 
u,p the mark, and twice fired so soon Ihnt the bull 
whistled by him; and bring alarmed, he said he 
would go home, and tturtcd. E. (old him he 
would shoot him if he did, nnd treated him wilh 
great haughtiness I'.nd severity. One lime 
Buckland fired the pistol, and it proved to have 
been so heavily loaded, that it Hew rmck and 
wounded him in the face. At length Elliot hav 
ing loaded the pistol thrctf.something away into 
the bushes, and oriicred Buckland lo go and set 
it Ho went, and when stooping down, Elliot 
shot him, the ball iiassing through his body from 
Iho to» of tholnfi hreaxl to the small of the back. 
He fell, and cried lo Elliot that he was killed, 
and begged him to help him home, thai he 
might (fie with his parents. This Elliot said he 
would not do, but that when he was dead he 
intended lo I ury him in thii gpmml. After 
wailing some lime nnd finding lie d.d not die. 
Elliot went away, and Bucklnm! succeeded in 
crawling In Ihe spot where hu was found: and it 
being very cold, covered himself »Hh leaves us 
well as he wan able. Elliot returned with u 
spado, but it had become dark, ami ho was un 
able lo find him. On Sunday mo:uii£, he re 
turned, and was Men us nbovo stated. Tho night 
severely cold, which, while it increased the suf 
fering of tlie poor l»y, staunched tho flowing of 
t|ie Wood. On Tuesday morning he wns alive, 
nnd juHt able to 8|ieak, liut in a very dangerous 
condition.

Tlie parents of liotb hoys are worthy people, 
and very deeply afflicted. A'. Y. your, dm.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustoos of tho Maryland Agricul 

tural Society for the Eastern Shore will hold 
their next meeting at the residence of J. L. 
Chambeilaine, Esq. on THURSDAY the 
24lh inst. al 11 o'clock, A. M. A punctual al- 
lendance of the members is particularly requc*-

of Talbot and Iho adjacent counties 
for their lilwrnl patronage, since they com 
mencrd tho above liusinens: and beg leave t 
inform them, and the public generally, tha 
they have now on hand,
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 

TICLES IN THEIR LINE,
COJfSlhTlaU IN PART Or

Miss E. Marcilly's Academy,
FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF YOUNG 

LADIES.
ffo. 11, South Charles Strttt, SaHimon,

I "" HIS Academy is situated in a pleasant part 
of the city of Baltimore, and enjoy* all th* 

acilities for Instruction, which may be derived 
rom a numerous and literary community.  
The Patronage with which, lor a number of 
years, it has been favored, and the accomplish 
ment!! of tho Young Ladies who have left it, 
ore the surest pledges of the excellence of the 
mode in which Instruction is conveyed, and of 
the attention paid to the deportment of tho pu 
pils. To those who wish to acquire a knowl
edge of the French Langua 
oners peculiar advantages t

,1his Institution 
is the language.

price from 180 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns and finish: also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices; and TWO good

one of them is hung on Six Steel Springs; and a 
SPLENDID JSSORTMENT OF

NEW HARNESS,
all of which will bo disposed of ON moderate
erms, for cash or good pai*r, and liberal pri 

ces given for old ( arriagcs in exchange. 
They have under wny a first rate Conchooj

>nd a number of Gigs, in an unfinished state, 
which can be finished at tho slmrtest notice,

ml to any particular directions, according to
irdcr.

THKY HAVE ALSO ALAROEA8MBTMBNT OF

MATERIALS,
n their line, of every description, from which 
<y the assistance of the best workmen, and 
heir own knowledge of the busines*, they are 
icrsuadcd they ran finish off a* handsome and 
uhstanlialCoachecs, Barouches,Gigs,fcc. &c. 

us any establishment in tlie State. AH kinds 
of rC[Mim done in a ncnt and durable manner, 
and steel springs of every description made nnd 
rnpaired, all of which will be done at the short 
est notice and on reasonable terms. 

The public's obedient servant*,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

N. B. A. Ii H., have also for sale, a Inrg* 
nd superior turning LATHE and TOOLS, 
vhk-h can be Iwughl low. Two boys of good 
tcadv habits, from 13 to 15 year* of age, will 
« taken as apprentices, th« one at tlie wood 

work, and tlie other at the trimming branch of 
he business. Letters addressed to Andermn 
nd Hnpkins, Easton, Tallrot county, Md.. 
pocilying llie kind ol carriages wanted, will 
ie promptly attended to, and the carriage 
imu^ht to their own door, 

fel) 18 3m A. & H.

of the family, and all tile pupils are compelled 
to use it in the class-rooms, and during their 
hwir* of recreation.

The Course of Instruction embrace* Read 
ing; Writing; Grammar; Rhetoric; Composi 
tion; Arithmetic; Algebra; Geography; Ar O- 
nomy; Chronology; Mythology; Lo*£ic; Ethics; 
Natural Philosophy; Chemistry; French; Spa 
nish; Music; Dancing; Drawing; Plain and. 
Ornamental Needle Work.

The Discipline of the Academy i* m8d, bat 
firm ami regular. Tlie emulation of the pupil* 
i* excited by every gentto meanr, and their

icce** i* rewarded by an annual distribution

ted.
M. GOLDSBOROUGH.Sec'ry. 

April 19 ___________
To be drawn April 23rd, 1834, The Ala 

ry Und State lottery, Class No. 8. 
um iMtirWii M'llKMSPLENDID

1 prize of 825,000
1 . 8,000
1 5JOOO

.,1 . , -H 8,(HX)
,1- ' *?'  8,»UO

Tickets 85 Hahes »

SCHEME.
20 prizes 
20 
SO 
165

30_ Quarters

81,000
400
200
150
dO

ftl 25.

To be drawn May 3d, 1834, tho Virginia 
Dismal Swamp Lottery, Class No. 8. 

MAMMOTH SCHEME.

100 prizes of $1,000
1 prize of

1
1
1

830,000 
6,000 
4,000 
3,00«

100 prizes
30
30
128
1-28

81,000
300
160

70
2 23t> . .

Tickcl*.only fl6--Halvosl*3 Quarters 81 50 
at the Lottery oflice of

U t! t f»V

aprtlie
P. SACKET, Baiton, Md.

. JOB PRINTING
NttUly,*nd uxiH-d tionslv executed 

WHIG OFFICK.

To Bent,
for the remainder if the V«or, 
*M Tlie HOUSP on Washington st 

now occupied by tl.o subscriber. 
It has been kept for many years 

jas a tavern and retail grocery 
lore, and is a Rood stand for business. 

Apply to H. D. IIARWOOD. 
april 1 (G) 3w___________

of Premium*.
The pupils are not permitted to walk oat un 

attended. Their visitors are alway* received 
in the presence of some member of the fcmily. 
During recreation, they arc under the niperin- 
tendence of one of their teacher*. 

TERMS:
Board and Tuition, per annum, 8900,00
Half Boarders, Tuition not included, 60,00
Day Scholar*, 60,00
Children receive the Rudiment* of*Ed 

ucation, at 80,00 
EXTRA CHARGES:

French, per annum, 820,00 
For Boarders, thii language ti not on er- 

tra charge.
Spuuish, Music, Drawing and Dancing, at 

the Professors' changes.
Ordinary Infirmary, charge*, not including 

Doctor's fees, 3.00
Each Scholar must be provided with Bed 

and Bedding, or pay 810 if furnished by the 
institution.

Washing, per annum, 20,00
Bojirders pay the current charge*, half year 

ly in advance; Day Scholars, quarterly.
Parents and Guardians, residing at a dis 

tance, are required to appoint a responsible *» 
gent in tho city.

The Vacation commences the Monday on or 
after the 25th of July, and last* until the first 
Monday in September.

References.—Tho Hon. Charles Carroll, ol 
Carrollton; The Most Rev. Dr. Whitfteld; 
The Rev. Dr. Deluol; The Rev. Dr. Eocle*- 
ton; The Rev. Dr. Wyall; Philip E. Thorna*; 
Wro. Tyiion; R. B. Taney; W. E. George;
Evan Pbultney; D. Hoffman; L. Wethered; 
T. Kllicolt, Esqrs.; Dr. Potter; Dr. Cl.atenl; 
The Hon. B. Roman, Louisiana; The Hon. 
Wm. Gnu ton, North Carolina; L. A. Pi tray, 
Esqrs. Charleston, S. C. 

april 12 I»wfr4w

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private sale, put 
In; most Mcronimodntini; terms, Ibe following

oprrly in taston, Ihnt ii to say; 
I. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wa»h 

nirlon street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Wm. H.Thomas, and nowoccupid by Mr. 
Vlrr Burgeta. The Duelling house. Office, 
Stable, nnd all Ihe premises, may be repaired 
or an inconsiderable sum of money, ami ren- 
lered a most convenient and agreeable reii 
knee, as the ground is spacious and runs en 
irely through to Harrison Street, on which 
here is a mull tenement.

2nd. The small biiek Dwelling House, situ
ite on Washington street oppoiite to Port st.
which lead* to Easlon Point- This lot runt

Uo Ibrouxh to Harriton street, embracing
also a small tenement thereon.

3d. The id D« ellin*; Housn from Ihn south 
of the block of hritk buildinf* commonly call- 
id Earlo'i Row; on Washington street ex 

(ended. ''  
4ih. That commodious and agreeable ihvell- 

jng house and grarikn, formerly the residence 
of (he subscriber, situ««« on Aurora slreet 
in Easlon. The *ilualion and adranla*;et o 
(hit establishment for a private fasyly rendei 
it a most desirable purvhasf. Al»o, a^ conve 
nient building tot ne«r the same.

For    rms upply «»  "« Sabwnber, of to 
Sir. John Lead* Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS, 
Perry I1«U, Oct. 9, 1883,

MARYLAND,
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS'

COURT,
April Term, A. D. 1834. 

On application of James B. Rumbold, admr. 
of Thoma* Swan late of Caroline county, decM. 
It is ordered, that lie give the notice required by 
law for creditor* to exhibit their claims against 
tlie said deceased'* estate, and that the same be 
published once in each week for the apace .of 
three Biicceasive weeks, in ooo of the newspa 
pers printed in Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing; i* Uuly co 
pied from tlie minutes of proceeding* 
of tho Orphans' Court of the coun- 
ly aforesaid, I have hereto set my 
band, and tlio»falofmy office affix- 
ed, Ihis eighth day of April, A. D. 
eighteen hundred and thirty-four. 
Test,

WM. A. FORD.Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

IN COMPIANCn WITH THK ABOVE  RUER,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Tliat tho suluH-ribcr of Caroline county JjaUi 

obtained from tlio Orphans' Court of Carotin* 
county, in Maryland, Letter* of administra 
tion on the personal eitate of Thomas Swan, 
late of Caroline county, doceawd; »Up*r- 
sons having claims against the aaid dece**- 
ed'» estate, arc hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouther* Ui«reoj[ to 
tlie subscriber, on or before the twoaty-mxtb 
ot October next, or 
law be excluded from

they may otherwise by 
,»   .«,   .--. *»*»**& of Uji m* 
estate. Given ui»ter my hand this eighth day 
of April, A. D. eighteou hundred and thirty

Wr J\MKS B. RUMBOLD, Adm'r.
of TliomM Swan, d««V|. 

«nriU2 8w -      .
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Revised list of Books and Prices
The follow in£ w°rks are offered for sale by 

JOHN J. IIARROD,
BOOK AOEHT OF TUB KKTHOUIST 

TESTAKT CllfUCH.
per doz

.Discipline M. P. Church, ^' y'  * '. 
containing Constitution 
& Declaration of Rights, 

If yum book M. P. Church,
plain, sheep, 

Do. do. do. gilt & colorM
sheep 

Do. Jo. do. gilt, morocco,
Do. do. do. cull, gilt,
Do. do. do. do. do. super

extra, 
Do. do. do. morocco do.
Do. do. do. plain, cidf,
Do. do. do. morocco,

strap gilt, 
Shinu on the plan of Salvation,
Hunter'* Sacred Biography, 3 

volumes
Mosheim, Coote and Gleig't 

Church History, from tne 
earliest period to 1826, 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo.

Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind,

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt 
colored,

Academical Reader, a first rate 
class book lor schools,

Introduction to the above rea 
der,

Saurin's Sermon's
Rollin's Ancient History, 2 

rols.
Dr. Jcnning** History of the 

Cou.trove.rsy in thc'Metho- 
dist Episcopal Church, on 
the subject 01 introducing re- . 
presentation into the govern 
ment of said Church,

Baxter's call to the I'ntrover- 
tcd,

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 
Do. do. do. gilt,

Mason on Sell-Knowledge,
Mrs. Rowe's Devout Exercises
Doddridge's Rise aiul Progress 

of Religion in the Soul,
Lift of >Tr*. Flctciicr,
Evidences of Christianitv, by 

Alexander Watson, Pak-y, 
Je&vrt* and Leslie,

Polyglot Bible.*, plain,
Do. Testaments, gilt.extra,

Clarke's Scripture Promises,
Watts on the Mind,
Western Lyre, an excellent se 

lection of Church Music, a- 
daplod to the most popular 
Psalmn & Hymn book tunes, 
with |>atent notes,

Dr. A. Clarkc's advice to prea 
cher* and people, £ 10 per 100

Fletcher's Address to Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in neat 
printed covers, A12 per 100

Pruieaux's Connexion of Sa- 
cred and Prolane History, 4800

William's on the Lord's Supper, 300
Motbeim'tEcclesiastical Histo 

ry, now publuhiujrin superi 
or style, in 4to with 1G ele 
gant engravings, bound, 

Ditto, in calf, gill,
Do. morocco or calf, su 

perbly gilt on back, sides it 
edges,

Dr. Clarke's Commentary on 
 be Old and New Testament, 
now publishing, bound and 
lettered,

ilarrod's Collection of Camp 
Meeting Hymns, 
(Jj-Ordcrs for any of the above )>ooks will be

received by lLo subscriber, and Ibrwardcdrtvith-
out delay.

EDWARD MULLJKIN.
Easton, Dec 7, 1833.

4 50
3 50
4 50
2 50
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9 50
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4 50
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25
50
00
314
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7 00 75

181

181

5 00 
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THE CELEBRATED

Ked Rover,
Will stand at Easton and 

Hhc Trappe iu Talbot county, 
and at New Market and Cam- 

 «««, «-.bridge Dorchester couuty, 
Md. Tlic prices u[x>n which the services ot 
Red Rover will t>c rendered, arc as lollows, to 
wit: six dollars the Spring's cliancc, twelve 
dollars to insure a mare in foal, three dollars the 
single leap; with 25 cents to the groom in each 
case.- Tlic insurance monies to be paid by tho 
25lh January, 1835; the monies for the season 
lobe paid by tho 20th August next; the mo 
nies lor the single leap to t.e paid at the time oi 
service. Mares insured «iul parted with lic- 
foro it is ascertained thev are in foal, the per 
sons putting will l>e held accountable for the 
insurance monies.

Red Rover is now 10 years old, in fine stud 
condition, of the best blood in the country, as 
by reference to the annexed pedigree will au- 
pcnr. Rod Rover is a beautiful sorrel, ncany 
10 hand* high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
\\ ith great bone and sinew; his general api*-ar- 
ancc commanding, admired aid approved by 
judges.

Red Rover will be at Easton on Tuesday 
2-iih inst. nt New Market on Thursday the 
27th inst. at Cambridge on Saturday the 2<Hh 
iiut. and at the Trappe on Monday the 31st 
nst. and attend ouch tituud alternately on the 
aforesaid ttavs once in tvso weeks during 
the season. The season to commence on the 
 20th March iustant, and end on the 20lh June 
next.

PEDIGREE of the celebrated horse Red 
Rover. Red Rover was got bv Chance Med 
ley, out of the late James Nabb's Forrest Girl, 
who was got by Col. Tayloc's Oscar, and was 
pronounced one of the finest Oscar mares ever 
raised on this shore; (for jiedigrce of Col. Tay- 
loe's Oscar, se« Turf Register); his grand dam 
by Col. Lloyd's Vingt-un, (lor pedigree of 
Vinjt-im, sot: al.w Turl Register.) The grand 
dam of Red Rover ran on the Ccntrcvillc course 
thr tour mile heats, when in foal with the dam 
ol Red Rover, ;\n>\ won the money, beating the 
second anil third heats; and the dam of Red 
Rnver (the Forest I irl) when but 3 years old, 
r.ui on the Easton course, and won and took 
th« purse, beating the second and third beats. 
Chance Medley was got by Col. Tayloe's im 
ported horse Chance, (for pedigree of Chance 
see Turf Roister, March No. 1833, page 
,!J4 and 325.) wlio was selected at a very 
high price in England, by the l>cst Judges, 
or Col. Tayloc, and was imported in (lie year 
blO; he wan the sire otGrinialkin, Speculator, 
Accident, Scape's colt, Chance, &c. all first 
rate runners in their day. Chance was got by 
Lurcln-r, his dam Reality, by Hydcr Ally- 
Lurcher was by Dun Gaiiuon, who was by 
Eclipse; his dam was by Verlumnes or 
Eclipse. llydor Ally was by Blank; his dam 
by Reinilus. Blank, the great g. g. g. grand 
sire of Red Rover, was gotten by the Godol- 
iihin Arabian out ol tho little Hartley marc; 
he was full brother to old Janus and old Eng 
land. This marc was got by Uarllcslt's ChU- 
ders, full brother to Flying Childcrs; licr dam 
Flying Whig, by William's Wood Stock 
Arabian; her grand dam by St. Victor's 
Barb; her great grand dam by Whynot, son of 
FcnwickVs jiarh. Dun Gannon was goKcn 
by Eclipse, his dam by Herod, his grand dam 
Doris by Blank, his great grand dam by Spe- 
culator/by Crab. Tlie dam of Chance Mcd-

Marylautl Eclipse.
  -"  ** The thorough bred 

horse, Maryland E- 
clipse is now at his 
dlaiid in Easton, and 
will be in Ccntrcville 
on Monday the tenth of

March inst., where he will remain a week, and 
then alternately, at Easton and Ccntrovillc, a 
wwk at each "place dun»s the season. He 
will be let to marcs at the sum of twenty dol 
lars the season, fifteen dollars tho single lean, 
and thirty dollars to insure with foal, and fifty 
cents to the groom. The single leap payable 
before the mare goes to the horse the season 
at ils close, and the insurance as soon as it is as 
certained the mare is in loal, or she is parted 
with. j_*

Ernpsn is a dark chcsnut sorrt* near 10 
hands high, and possesses great sWffligth and 
beauty; his colts arc remarkably large, and 
I'm?, a\id these upon the turf, give evidence ol 
great s-|H'ed. One ol his colts bred by the pro 
prictor.and sold to a gentleman in New York, 
proved lo be a .successful racer, running her 
mile in 1 minute 51 seconds both heats, und 
beating four others with ease.

Ho is the sire of Mr. Dorscy's Ann Page, 
(he winner of the groat sweepstakes, over the 
Central Cour-e last Fall, beating fourotheM - 
(tlic colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Tonson and Gohanna.) For a i>articular de 
scription of Ecli|iv his i>edigree, and perfor 
mances. &c. sec handbill.

JAMES SEW ALL. 
march 4

9 00 12 00

15 00

371

ley tlie sire ol Red Rover, was got by Young 
Dkniicud, by Col. Tavloc's Grey Diomcad, 
dam by tlie imjiorled ^wirsc Gabriel. Young 
Diomead's dam was got by Snap, a son of old 
Sn.ip; her dam by I.ightfout, a sdn of old Cade, 
&c. &.c. &c.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER. 
CrnTiriCATK We do hereby certify that 

Red Rover has been located as a stallion,«iuce lie 
was four year* old, in this county, that we have 
seen many of his colts and believe him to be 
a vigorous and sure foil geUor; his colts are 
large and well formed, and in general do him 
much credit. The blood of- his sire. Chance

Those wishing to breed from Maryland E- 
clipse, will leave their names with William K. 
Lambdtn, Easlon. ___________

NAHRAGANSET HORSE.
The splendid Nankeen coloured 

Narragansct Horse will stand, the 
ensuing season, at Easton and the 

 Trappe.
"N~B". 'He is thcsireof J. W. Jcnkins', Ed 

ward Eartin's and Ennalls Martin's liorsc-s, to 
wliom reference is made for the quality of his 
colts.

Talbot county, dee 28 tf

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

XVANHOE,
WILL be let to mares this 

season at four dollars the 
spring's chance, two dollars 
the single leap, arul seven
dollars to insure a marc to be 
in foul. Season to commence 

at Easton on Wednesday the 2Cth March, 
Trappe 27lh, Miles River on Monday, and at 
St. Michaels on Wednesday 2d April, and so 
on throughout (lie season. Tvanlioc was sired 
by Chester, out of a Oscar mare, and is 
sfx years old this spring.

FAVETTE GIBSON. 
Talbot county, april 1

Congrcsstonat Glol>6.
In the sheet (which will be found at the 

several Post offices at which we hove subscri 
bcis) is presented a specimen of the paper 
 nd typography, through which, after the 
meeting of the next CongreR*, we propose to 
mend the appearance of the Globe. No other 
newspaper in the United Stated will be found, 
alter that period to surpass, and very few lo 
equnl, the beauty of its mechanical execution; 
and, ue trust, by peculiar care and increased 
industry, to make it more worthy than it has 
hitherto been, in other reopecls, of the exten 
sive and munificent subscription which has to 
enlarged its dimension* nnd improved its lei 
lure. To the liberal patrons uf the Globe, 
ivho have followed it with ibtir favor from a 
feeble semi wnekly, printed at a job pre«» ; 
until it baa become h.Miilgomely eiitablislied, in 
an excellent cilice, uf Us vun. with presses 
types, iind "nil appliances to boot," we true 
the unremitting cll'-rts which we have made 
as our ijradiMlly increasing means have per 
mitted, lo render it worthy of the encouragi:- 
inent tbey have alTurdttl, will be taken a 
piouf thai we arc not wanting in grateful leel 
ing lor past support, nor in the »}>in'l to de- 
>ei>e and win il, for the future, however we 
may full in (he. requisite ability.

'I'hc present enlargcil and improved publi 
c*!ion, it iviil be observed by the prospectus 
annexed, will lie given to subscribers, after 
the Ut of December, on (In1 same lei nis on 
which the Globe has hitherto teen furnished 
to subscribers.

In addition to (he Daily and Semi Weekly, 
and Weekly, heretofore issued, it will be olu 
served, that we propose to publish "a Con 

Globe,'" exclusively derated lo (he 
and debates in Congress. 1 by 

paper will be printed at the close of ever) 
week, during the session of Congress, and will 
contain, in regular aeries, a lucrint and clear 
account of the proreedingn of each day, loge- 
gelher with a biief and condensed report of 
the speehes made on every topic brought un 
der disci, sioo. In preparing these outlines 
it is our purpose tu employ industrious Re 
porters, who will take Lloyd's Report of De- 
bales of Congress uf 173U, an a miniple fur im 
iUlion and will alto avail themselves, when 
ever it is permitted, of (be notes of the ipeak 
er» themselves, to prepare the tketches.

We will also cnde*.-or, if the vpace will »1 
low, lo give, in thu Congressional Globe, the 
more elaboiate and finished orations upon 
questions of great moment, as prepared b> 
membeis themselves, lor (be public. We hope 
tobe able lo < fleet IhU, by using brevier type, 
and the greatly increased page now presented 
In affording this weekly paper at (be rate ol

•

A
A WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 

owners ofnegroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he U not dead, as 
has heen artfully represented by his opponent*. 
hut that he Mill'livcs, lo give them CA*H and 
the highest prices for (heir Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give. 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
io their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have eooied my for 
mer Advertisement^ ill copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

ort 9

Schooner Wrightson.

OABUfBT MAKER

RESPECTFULLY inform. hi.f.j,.,,,,, 
the public generally, thai he ha. ron,   ' 

ed Ihe above business in the. hou^f, 1 " 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.a, ihM, y 
Olliee. and nearly opposite Mr. F x;..;,0!' 
Bakery. ' "»

HuhasjiiHt returned from Bulu'moie » ,. 
H fir»t late. ««M>rtmt-nt of WELL SKAlru'1 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which , 
prepared lo manufacture it tl>e shnrit.t* " 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL l)EsC »p 
TIONS, and on Ihe most reasonable term.

The subscriber has n first rate HEAIISF 
and is well prepared lo execute all ordeu r 
Coding with neatness and despatch HH.I ,1" 
strictest attention will be |>»i.j to fim.'r,l8 "e

He has also a first rain TURNEll Lj n K, 
employ, who will execute nil orders in Si, I   
with neatness and despatch.

Kaston.July ii_____

THE EASTON AND BALTIMORE 
PACKET

SCHOONER WR1GHTSON,
GEORGK W. PAHROTT, Master,

WILL commence licr regular trips be 
tween the Iwo places, on WEDNES 

DAY morning next, 20th of February leav 
ing Easton at 9 o'clock. Returning will leave 
Baltimore on SATURDAY morning follow 
ng al the same hour, and wiil continue to sail 
egularly on those days, until superseded DJ 
my new packet now building and in a state of 
considerable forwardness. Thankful for past

Medley, cannot be excelled, either for its purity,
i t! i r i » . .or the value of its crosses; his dam by Oscar, 

atttl bplenUUl Assortment of bis graml dam by Vingt-un.and >' g. dam an
excellent racer, descended by Col. Lloyd's 

I Traveller. 3 
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 

N. B. Few liorses in this county hath j
pagated better colls than Red Rover, TL... 
thriu, siv.e aid action, are generally ortmired. 
His three years old colts, more particularly in 
vite attention.

J. M. FAULKNER. 
Easton, March 20, 1831. mr*9

THE subscriber intending to leave the Eas 
tern Shore, al.cut the 15lh of April next, 

offers at private sale the following properly, 
viz: All Ihe fixtures and implements neces 
sary to the carrying on of the

BAKING BUSINESS.
ALSO THE KixTum:s» or A

Grocery, Confuclionary autl Vari 
ety Store,

Including GLASS JARS, GLASS CASES,
&c. and the Goods which may be on liand at 
the ahovo-mcntioiieJ time.

To persons wishing to invest a small capital 
in a lucrative business, this situation embraces 
more advantages than arc usually met with. 

For particulars inquire of
FREDERICK F. NINDE,

Easton, Md. 
P. S. The sulwcnbcr will dispose of his

Household Furniture,
at tlie altove mentioned time at public sale. 

The subscril>er will continue the
BAHXVCt BVSXKESS

until his removal.

iro- 
lieir

favors, every exertion will continue to be made 
both by the captain and myself, to deserve a 
continuance of the MIMIC.

SAMUEL II. BENNY,
Easlou Point

Freight intended for the Wrightson can be 
left at my granary at tho Point; and all orders 
lell at the Drug store of Messrs. Thomas H 
Daw son fc Son, will be promptly attended t*.

fob 25 w (G) S. H. B

one dullar, lor all (lie numbers printed duiing 
the icfbion. we may boast of affording the 
most important information, at the cheapev 
possible price, and ue look for a minimise 
men! for our labor and trouble, in a very mi 
uute piotil, upon a very exteuvive sale and 
circulation of the numbers. That the sub 
:-cripti'jM should be paid in advance. i» there 
fore, rendered indispensable, and we throw 
ourselves upon the generosity of our friends, 
and ask the favor of them lo volunteer their 
exertions lo favor our object; and we espe 
cially solicit from the Kilhora with whom we 
exchange, a gratuitous insertion of this notice, 
together with the annexed terms.

THK TERMS OK THE GLOBK. V
Congressional Globe, }>ul>liih-~\

ed weekly iluriiig tlte ftt I
lionof Cinigrtst, presenting I
» nett iilisir.n't of the pro |
eerding of the Senate and i$l per Swiion.
House of Representatives f
in regular scries, from day j
to day, with brief report* I
of the diitcu.syion of every I
dctialnl question. j 

Daily Globe, (10 per annum 
Semi Weekly Globe, |5 " 
Weekly Globe, §2 50 "

h'or lea /Ann a year. 
Daily per month, Jl 
(Semi-weekly, per mooth, 50 cts.

.1 au 18 [Gcowtl] 
The Baltimore American will copy the a- 

bove once a week for 8w and charge the Whig
office.

NOTICK.

THR subscriber has ju*t returned from Bnl 
limore, and i-< now opening the best as- 

 orlment of BOOTS and SHOES, that he 
hat ever had. His friends and the public 
are requested to cull and see him. He is de 
termined to sell at the most reduced nrir.es I 
for rash. He l*t« also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, &tc. &c.

PETER TARR. 
april 9

Notice.
IA.S committed to the jail of Talbot coun 

ty, as a runaway, on Tuesday the llth 
March inst., by Thomas C. Nicols, Esq. one 
of the State of Maryland's J ustices of the peace, 
in «rhd for Tallxrt county, a negro boy, who 
callshimitelf TOM MILLER, 5 feot fe 1-2

Female Bible 
be held in

W

THE services of Bashaw nil) be rendered 
this season at $6 the sprinc'a chance, and 

grlO lo insure, 25 cents to the groom. His 
standstill be arranged to suit those who may 
be disposed to encouraj^ him. The foals of 
Bnchaw arc very fine, and |xwses«xl of cxtra- 
ordii^ry spirit, several of them having been 
tried.

M. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
N. GOLDSBOBOUGH. 

april 1 3w

THE annual meeting of tlic 
Society of Talbot county, will 

the Church at Easton, on TUESOAV the 25th, 
if the weather permit the attendance of the dis 
tant members, if not on the next favorable day. 

The Rev. Mr. NICOI.H, will address the so 
ciety, nnd its members arc therefore particular- 
y requested to attend. But the Managers rc- 
peclfully invite all who may feel an intercsl 
n their proceedings to honor the anniversary 
>y Iheir presence. The Church will be oncn 

at 11 o'clock, 
march 15

POSTPONED SALE.
THE sale of tlie property at Cambridge Fer 

ry, known usually by "the name of "Akers" 
<Vrry," on account ol.the bad state of tlie wea- 
lier on Tuesday last, is postponed until TUES 

DAY, the 15th of April inst., when it will I* 
again offered at the same place, under tlie same 
crms as before stated in the advertisement.  

Those desirous of purcliasing are requested to 
nspect the premises and attend on that day, as 

tlie sale will certainly take place at that time. 
SAM'L. HAMBLETON, Jr. Trustee, 
april 1

PROPOSAL
FOR PRINTING

THE JOURNALS OF THE CONVEN 
TIONS

OF THE PROVINCE OF MARYLAND,

Held in the City qfdnnapolii in the years 1774, 
1775, and 177t>.

The subscriber proposes to publish the Jour 
nals of the Conventions of the Province of Ma 
ryland in the years 1774,1776 and 1776. It is 
believed that there is but one complete copy of 
these Journals now extant; and from the cir 
cumstance that they were printed in jmmphlel 
form, and unbound, it may be fairly concluded 
that it too, must, iu a few years be destroyed by 
the mere decay of time. They are the only 
authentic evidence, of the Political History uf 
Maryland, during that interesting and unquiet 
period. Although we have, in abundance, 
histories of Maryland, as connected with the 
association of Provinces and Colonies, at Hint 
time formed for mutual protection against the 
improper assumption of power on the part of 
the Mother Country, yet none of these works 
embrace what may l>c termed the Domestic and 
Internal Political History.

This part of the history of Maryland it should 
be her pride to hand dow n lo posterity, not only 
on account of its deep interest, but as a public 
State Record of the voluntary sacrifices, daring 
spirit, and determined resolution, oT her citi 
zens, during this period of doubt and dismay.

In the confident expectation that the citizens 
of Maryland will consider the proposed publi 
cation of sufficient importance to entitle it to 
their patronage, the subscriber is induced to 
issue this proposal.

J. GREEN.
The J ou BN A i.s w ill be minted in one octavo 

volume, on good |iapcr, ana with a new type. 
Price, per copy, two dollars.

March 1,1834.
OCf- Subscriptions received at this office.

For Rent,
And possession given 

tho two story (ruined d. ... 
on Washington street, recently , ., 

pied by John Mecouekin, dec.'d
___ P. F. THOM.AS^A.W

Removal.
JAMES L. SMITH ^ 

TAII.OH, HABIT & RiwiNK-nnKssoMKEn
Has removed his sliop to tlie stand rec-puii,' 

occupied by Mr. Ochler, COURT STREW 
near the Market house, and between the storni 
of Mr. John T. (Joldsmilh and Mr. Tl»nia» 
Grace; where he solicits a continuance of (I* 
liberal patronage lie has received since lie IL.I 
carried on business In Enston.

Ever thankful li>r Hie favors he liasrccc!V<i| 
lie assures his fricndi and tlie public llmt ),;i 
best exert ions to please, will continue 'to he tv . 
orted. His culling is regulated by the la\w( 
fashions from tlie cities, received neriedicallv 
and his work is done in as neat and subslanijai 
a manner as in most of Ihe ciiy shons 

SCOURING.
Gentlemen having soiled or stained Clolli 

Clothes, can have them scoured, and put in or . 
der,sous to be little inferior in appearance inne« 
In this branch of business, the subscriber hope* 
he will be able to render perfect satisfaiticm 
having been taught it by RJr. Oehlcr, *lio«e 
work lias been highly approved. 

Jan. 4 G

CLOCK AND WATOB

THE THOROUUl/HRKI) HORSE

UPTON,
incites high, verv black, and says he taking* to \fiveyeart oil tht twrnty-ftnirth oj 
John Baker, Baltimore county." Had on when I ~*l 41 A lav
_ ___^.__ •**.«... 1 n « f^\,l At*. Itnl d.4_f...A,l ..„_* \f _______. 1 * _*4sR^V^ fM. ^-.'committed aa old fur hat, slripcd vest, Kersey 
pantaloons and roundabout, cotton shirt, and 
coune Monroe shoes.

The owner of tlie above descrilted runaway 
 egro, is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perly pay charges, aud lake him away, other 
wise be will be discharged according to law. 

JO: GRAHAM,ShlT.
inarch 18 8w
Do-The Baltimore American, will please in 

sert the above advertisement to the amount ol 
$1, and charge this office.

fl
•••

JUST RECEIVED
INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE IN 

TELLECTUAL POWERS, by J. Abcr- 
crombie, M. D. F. R. S.

[The Critic an English periodical, speaks in 
the highest terms of com mendation of this work]

Geography of the Heavens, by E. H. Burritt 
Malte B run's School Geography and Atlas 
Petor. Parley's Geography for children, illus 

trated with 75 engravings 
Peter Parley's History of the World, 75 en 

gravings
Mason on Self-Knowledge 
Jones' Philosophy 
Mclntyre on the Globes. 
Together with a very e«neral assortment of 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, BLANK 
BOOKS, &c. tic. 
" For sale by

EDWARD MULLIKIN. 
felt 3

00- Book* not on hand, will he ordered and 
l, withas lilllo delay as practicable.

tf nert June
with black

mane, tailanH legs, up 
wards of fifteen hands 
high will stand the 
ensuing season at Eas- 
K'li and (lie Trappe al 

ternately.
May Dav (the sire of Uplon,) was got by 

Virginian, his dam by Florir.el, his grand dam 
by Dare Devil, g. g.'dam by Shark, his g. g. 
g. dam by Apollo, nut of the ini|>ortcd mare 
Jenny Camoron. Upton's dam, Jm«ie, was 
got by Telegraph, (the HM-C of ft.x-hvlor's dam) 
hi« grand dam Lady of tlie Lake, (tlm dnm of 
Maryland Eclipse) by Hickory, U!s g. g. dum 
Maidof the Oakii,' by Spreiul K.iirle. I'plon 
will cover at a reduced price, llmt will place 
hisscrvitus within the reach of all who wish to 
improve their breed of liorses particulars 
hereafter in handbills.

TERMS.
88 tl*> springs chance and 812 to ensure a 

mare in foal, 25 «

appointment of Constables for Talbo 
county is necessarily postponed unti 

TUESDAY the 25th instant, in consequence o 
there not being a board of commissioners on 
Tuesday iast.

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to tlie Commissioners for T. C. 

march 15

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Queen
•*•%*«• ****•!•***> n» tl.n Qtl. dnl. — 1* !«...•.*•» 1OO(4Ann's county, on the 8th day of January, 

by William Harper, a Justice of the Pea
anrl for said comity

1834, 
'cace, in 

as a runaway, a woman

Brauch Bank at Easton,
MARCH 25lh, 1834.

THE President and Directors of the Far 
mers' Bank of Maryland, have declared 

a Dividend of 3 per cent, on the Stock of the 
Company for the last six months, which will 
be payable to the Stockholders or their local 
representatives, on or allor Ihe first Monday 
in April inst 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier, 

april I 3w

NOTICE.
THE subscriber pivea notice to all persons 

interested, that it is necessary thai business in 
his hands should )>e promptly closed, as lie is 
determined that his securities shall not suffer 
by any delay.

He also wishes to call attention to the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it will 
be, seen, that all his business an lute Sheriff is 
placed in the subscriber's hands, for settlement 
and the TENTH of the present month in fixed 
as tho time by which it mutt be closed. Tluwc 
who wish to a void further cost and trouble will 
it u expected, attend to this notice (hone who 
neglect must abide tho conwxiucitccs

JOS. GRAHAM, ShfT.
march 4 tf '

whocalls herself ELI7A BEDFORD,6fecl
high, about 28 years of age, dark complexion. 
Also a hoy named BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
12 years of ape, 4 feet 2 inches high, lijrlit com- 
ilexion; the woman says they are the property 
>f Willinrn Rocprs of Baltimore City.

Tlie owner of the above described neproes 
are requested to come forward prove projierty, 
ay charges and take them away, otherwise 
.hey will DC discharged according lo law. 

THOS. SUDLER, Shff. 
of Queen Ann's county.

april 8

, 25 cents in each case lo the groom. 
E. N. HAMBLETON, 
TENCH TILGHMArf.

NOTICE.
The full bred horse SWEEPER DARE

DEVIL, will stand the cn- 
suiiit; season, al Conlrevillc 
and Head of Chester; to com 
mence on tlie 21st March 
Centreville, and continue tlic 
season out at tho above na 

med places,alternate weeks at ouch. His iic- 
diirrcc will l>o seen in hand-bills.

The season will commence on Friday 21s 
March, and end,on tlic 20th June.

, _ ROGER ADAMS. 
march 23 tf

THE subscribers liavc this day received an 
additional supply of CLOVER SEED 

of prime quality, which they will sell low. 
ALKO, Spades, Sliovels, Hoes, &.c.

WM. II. & P. GROOME.

$10 REWARD.
X OST, a few days since, on the road leading 
iJ from Centrcville to Kastmi, or from Eas 
ton lo Denlon, an old RED MOROCCO POC- 
K ET BOOK, containing several notes of hand 
and sundry oilier pa|>crs, of no use lo any per 
son but the owner. The above reward will be

Pid. and the grateful thanks of the owner, by 
_.?_. — !i _..!*L *jl _ Itf..!! :i.!_ !%__« mm . .

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more city~and county, on the 26th day of Janu- 
ftry, 1834, by Thomas Bailey, Esq. a justice 
of the peace, in and for the city ol Baltimore, 
as a runaW.iv, a colored man, who calls himself 
BENJAMIN DAY; says ho was born free, 
was raised by James Phoenix, who lived on 
Pomonkcy creek, Charles county, Maryland. 
Said colored man is about 25 years of age, 5 
feet 8 inches high, has a very large scar on his 
right arm and hand, a scar over his right, and 
one over his left eye. Had on wlien committed, 
a coarse drab roundabout and pantaloons, black 
silk ve.it, cotton shirt, coarse luce boots and an 
old fur hat The owner (if any) of the above 
descri)>cd colored man, is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges,and take 
him away, otherwise lie will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden, 
fcb 11 Baltimore city and county jail.

-.<*•-.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform L» 
customers and tlic public in general, tint lie ha 
just returned from Baltimore with lii* winter

ippy of MATERIALS, which is of the best 
__ lality; and is now ready toatteud to any orders 
ui his line of business, at me shortest notice anil 
on very accommodating terms. He lias also ou 
land, new Watches, Gilt and Steel Watili 
Cliains, Keys, Razors, warranted la be of supe 
rior quality ,Pcnknives,Sci<Mor8 .Scissors Hooks, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guards, Bril- 
tauia and Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass Caudle 
Ginrds. Snuft'crs and Trwyn, Razor Strop*, 
Shaving Brushes, Boxov anvl Suap, Nigltt Ta 
pers, Purcussion Caps, by the lx)x, Shoe anil 
Butchers Knives, Slice Thread, Blacking,Shoe 
nnd Tooth Brushes, Elastic Gnrtcrs, Crayon* 
and Slate Pencils, Curry Coinlis, Tweescrs, 
Flutes, Harmonicons. Parliament »nd Hint 
Hinges, Tea Bells. Pius, Cloak Clam, Sled 
Pens, Hooks and Eyes, by the box, Tobacco 
Boxes, Hair Combs, line tooth do., Cepliulk; 
Snuff, Spring Lancet Blades, Glass Inkstands, 
Water Color Paints, Violin Stringa, Smelling 
Bottles, Jewtiharps, a large assortment, anil » 
variety of other useful articles, which lie will 
sell at a small advnnve for cash. He particu 
larly invites his customers and the public in 
general to give him an early cull, hear his price* 
aiid judge Sir tliemselves. "The subscriber re 
turns his sincere thanks for tlie many favour* 
he lias received from his customers and (lie ptih 
lie in general, and assures them that nolliing 
still shall ho wanting on his part.lo gi-.'e them 
the most entire satisfaction.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

Easton, December 14,1833. 
N. B. The highest cash price given lor old

Silver and Gold, or taken in exchage for work
or goods.

(0-Tlio»e persons having accounfs that have
been standing over six months will please call
and settle them, as money is at this lime very
much wanted in my business. J. B.

leaving it with Mr. Mullikin, Post Master at
Easton.

marchl 1
SAMUEL II. SHAW.

3t

HEAD THIS
NOTICE!!!

THE subscriber's time having expired a« 
Sheriff of Talbot county, he 1ms legallv 

authorised JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esq., the 
present Sheriff, to close his present busings (or 
him, which remains unsettled1 , both on execu 
tions and foes. Thw business must be closed 
hurtful as it may be to all parties concerned; 
but if tho plaintiffs do not countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my hands, and puy the She 
riffs costs and release him, on or before the 
10TH OF MARCH NEXT, no excuse can 
be made to prevent advertisements front ap- 
|>caring in the papers and elsewhere.

It is unnecessary to say more on account of 
the fees, than that further indulgence will not 
be given, as all persons delinquent already 
know the fees have been long since due

J. M. FAULKNER,Late Sheriff
February 11,1S84. £ ft

FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR,
THE House and Lot near the Point, 

where Captain Samuel Thomas resided, 
'or terms apply to

SAM'L. H. BENNY, agent
for Miss Thomas, 

doc 31

JUST received nnd for Salt) al the Dru)' 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FRESH SU1TLV Or

MEDICUVBS, DRUGS, PJUYTS, OILa, 
GLASS, fye.

AMONG WHICH ABE.*

WAS commmitted to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the lllh day of Fe 

bruary, 1834,by William A. Shwffcr, Kmi.," 
Justice of the Peace, in and for the city of U«l- 
timore, n« a runaway, a mulatto man wlio rnll- 
himself JOHN JOHNSON,says lie wasborli 
free, and was raised by Joseph Gray, Carolm" 
county, Eastern Shore Maryland. Snid mu 
latto man is about 28 yearn of age, 5 Icet 7 1-- 
inches high, hns a scar on the leli side of In' 
nose caused by a cut, a small scar on (lie Iclt 
hand near the wrist, a scar on tlw top of'liw 
right foot, caused by the cut of »n nxo. Iw" 
on'wlien committed, a pair of drab country 
cloth pantaloons, red flannel shirt, old guernsey 
frock, blue,red and white Scotch cap, and J»ur 
of coarse shoes. The owner (if any) of ln« 
above described mulatto man, it requested to 
come forward prove property, pav charges inu 
take him away, otherwise he will be discharg 
ed according to law.

1). W. HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore city and county Ju"- 

march 4 3w

Mrs. A. M. FAULKNER,
HAVING concluded to resume the business 

of Millinery and Mantua-Making in the 
bouse heretofore conducted by her sister, Miss 
Mary Brown, and havinpciigttged Miss Jack- 
ton and her sister Miss h. Ilnmn,in wbonishe 
place* implicit confidence, flatters herself, and 
assure* her former customers and I he Ladies of 
this and tlie adjacent counties, that she will re 
ceive the KABIIIONB regularly from Philadel
phia and Baltimore, in season; and nothing on 
K-r part shall bo wanting to please those who 

may think pro|>er to patronize her. 
ieb 1

Dr. Scudder's Eye
W.ter,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Stricbnine, Cornine, 
Pipperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cuntharadin, 
DinarcoUiteil Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne, 

Cicutn, Bclladonn.l

Hydriodate of Potash 
Blaek Oxyde ufMer

cury, 
riiosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cinehonine. 
Siraloija Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wa»h 
Extract of Bark, 
iJo.Jaltipp, 
Do. Colyrinlh Conip 
yosci»miM,*nd all

that a 
theNOTICE is requested to bo given, thai 

FAIR will ho held in Easton, about I 
of May next ensuing, to aid in procuring 
s to build a Church at St. Michaels KIVIT

modern preparation*, nilh n full supply of
PATENT MEDICJJYES, 

Mid GLASS, of fill sizes, B by 10, 10 by 12 
12 by ]tt, &.C.

Alto-A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SELDS, put up by the Shakers of Mtissxchit- 
iell», warranted genuine, a U of which will be 
dinposed of at retiuccd prices for Cash.

Kaston, dec 18

JOB PRINTING
Neatly and expcditiously executed at the 

WHIG OJFF1CJK.

last

ferry, 'on IhiTN. WcsVsMte of the river, uj*>n u 
site recently given for the same awl all M'1" 
disposed lo contribute lo iui success, are nio« 
respectfully invited to give their aid. 

febiK________~___________

IN DEPENDENCES^
O^HE excellent youn» Jack INflEPEN "' 
I ENCE, rtisctl mkentucky, by the ccn- 

tleman who raised the fine mules owned ") 
Edward N. Hambleton, Esq. and of the M"1" 
stock, will stand the ensuuig season at u» 
Chapel, on every otlwr Monday, Tuesday anfl 
Wednesday, nnd at the subscrilier's f»rni. w 
remainder of the time. Being young !'« w>l 
be li E ited to 20 ro.«rvs.

 TERMS  . 
Seven dollars the season, to be-disf lurgei' ".' 

five, if i»ald by the 25lh Oclobcr. I'""""".1 ;; 
010, but #8 will be received in full, if I"1 "1 '.> 
th-j litt of April 1835. Insurance can <»»» «« 
made by special contract with the su'-nrni'   
iVotity-fivc cents (o the groom in e.i<;b ciiw1 .

EDWARD
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EASTON, MD.—TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 32, 1834.

fUB/.ISHEB OF TUB LAWS OP TUB ONION.

THE TERMS 
JAre THREE DOLLARS PKR ANNUM, 
Ip.iyablc half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea- 
lt<t;es are settled, without tho approbation of 
|r!i<j publisher.

AuveBTisEMF.RTs not exceeding a square,
IjlseltCll THIIEE TIMES FOR ONE DOLLAR, UDll

I fvenly five cents for each subsequent inser- 
j (,,,„—larger adveitisemtnts in proportion.

CASH!
I WISH fo purchase a number of Likely 

SKKVANT8 (ilaves) of both »ex«-s, from a- 
huut l-i lo 25 years ol' age, of g;ood habils.  
They aie fur Iwo gentleuien, (citixens of tin 
State) for their own individual use, and nof 
for speculation. I can give the most unques 
tionHble satisfacliin as to that, from one o 
the best houses in this city. Persons wishing 
lo part with their Wives, will do well to call 
or communicate with me, a* I will (jive, at all 
times, the highest prices, in cash.

JOHN BUSK,
Office, opposite the Exchange, bsulh Gay 

street, Baltimore.
dec 3 61110*

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
Feeling that a crisis has arrived, when it be 

comes thei duty of every friend ol his country to 
offer up his prejudices and his personal interc*U, 
so far a* tlicy are in conflict w ith the great end 
of redeeming the Government from the misrule 
which threatens the overthrow of the best in 
terests of society, mid believing lhat the estab 
lishment of some organ of communication, 
through which the advocates ofconstitktual law 
can address the public intelligence, at a price 
witl)iu the reach of every citizen, is essential to 
its accomplishment, tbs subscriber proposes lo 
publish a semi-mtmthly
r EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH. 
To consist of sixteen large octavo pages, at the 
reduced rate of five dollars per annum, lor live 
copies, or at the rate of one dollar and fifty ccnls 
per annum, tiir a single copy.

Il is intended lo conslilule u medium through 
which the ablest pens may address the poopV1 , 
and all such arc invilvd to contribute. It is 
especially recommended to tho consideration of 
the Stale Rights Snciclics now springing up in 
every Stale of llie Union, and will cmlKxly ihc 
leading facts, documents, and arguments, upon 
which the success cf the principles which give 
them life, depend. In a word, its great end 
will ho lo liarmonise conflicting opinions, and 
l-y promoting a surrender of political prejudice 
and personal intcrsts, unite ihoso who disap 
prove of the manner in which the Government 
isuow administered, in a common effort to res 
cue the institutions of Iho country from Iho 
destiny which, in tlie opinion of all intelligent 
and disinterested persons, otherwise awaits us.

With a view to enable subsequent subscribers 
to obtain the whole series, the first nuinl era 
will be stereotyped, and new editions issued as 
the subcriptions may be enlarged.

Editors with whom we exchange will do us 
a favor by noticing this proposition, and all per 
sons who desire its success are requested to ob- 
ain subscribers. 
tAII subscriptions miat be paid in advance.

The first number will MSUC as soon as five 
housand subscribers are obtained.

DUFF GREEN.
march 7, 1834.
Subscriptions received nt this office.

JOSRTTA HE. PATTIiKNER.

RKSPECl'FULLY begs lenve to inform 
bia friends and the public in general, that 

he has taken the above named property in 
Kaston, Ti»lbof coufity, Md., koown as the
  UNION TAVERN," on the coruerof Wash 
inglon and Uoldiborough streets, immediately 
o)i|iu>ite the Bank, adjoining the oltice of John 
Leeds Kcrr, nearly opposite to that of "\Vm 
lluyward.Jr. and directly Hint of Wm.lt. 
I'rice, Esq. This house is situate in the most 
f^liiuiiable and pleasant pnrtoflbe town, with 
in a few PHC.-O ol the Court House; and a mar 
ket (1 cannot heMlale to suy,) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of a like population in Ihis Slate
—tie is also gratified in asauimg the public, 
th.it he has advantages this tavern never be 
fure bad, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore attached to the property, 
and all the property >s about to go through u 
thorough repair; which will enable him to en 
tertain private families, parlies or individuals 
in comfort—he intends keeping In his bar the 
be«t of Lo^uor*, MM! bi»TabU »h»ll be furnitb- 
ed in seu»on with such as the market will af 
ford. He bs* provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on his 
part shall be wanting to give satisfaction. His 
ilacks i\ill run regularly to (be Steam Boat 
Maryland, for the accommodation of passen 
gers, when they can be conveyed to any part 
of the adjacent county al almost a moment's 
warning. Regular conveyances can be had 
from Easton to the principal cities—a four 
horse stage runs three times a week to Phila 
delphia via Centrevillr; the Steam Boat Mary 
land twice a week to Baltimore, betides other 
conveyances In Uys two Easlon Packets—so 
that passengers cannot fail to find an advan 
tage in pasting this way. Boarders will be 
accommodated on liberal teims by the day, 
week, month or year—be solicits Hie old cus 
tomers of the bouse and the public generally, 
to call and see him. 

oct 1

FINAL NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the estate

ofWillian\B. Mullikin.latcof Talbot lounly,
deceased, are informed thai a dividend of assets
will be made in a few days. Such us have
failed lo render their accounts are requested to
hand them in to the Register of Wills, willioul
delay, otherwise they will be excluded.

EDWARD MULLIKIN, Adm'r.
of Win. B. Mullikin, dcc'd.

April 5, 1831

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections' for 1833, earnestly requests all 
those who have Taxes to pny, to be prepared 
to settle the same when called on. The Col 
lector is bound to make payments to those who 
have claims on Ihe county in a specified lime, 
which is on or about the 'JOth February next. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent in 
aettiins; their Taxes by the above time, will 
••crfainly have Iheir property advertised, as I 
am bound lo close the collections without res 
pect to persons.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot comity.

sept 24

A Teacher Wanted,
TO take charge of the district school in 

Grecnsborough, from 1st April to the 
end of tha your; applications will be received 
until flic 30th day of March, at which duji an 
eloclion will bo held. None need apply except 
well recommended, 

march 4 9t

BURRITT'S
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS;
Jindfamiliar Clou Book of j3i(roaomy, 

Accompanied by Colored Engravings, illus 
trying the Scenery of the Heavens, and the 
largenl of the i;ind ever published in this coun- 
<'y  The PUlts of the Alias, if spread out, 
would cover a squitre surface of more than 
TGN FKCT. This work, as now published, con 
taint a greater mans of interesting matter, con 
necled with the study of the heavens, than any 
oilier School book extant.

A variety of interesting facts and obaerva 
tions, embracing the latest improvements in 
Ihe science, were derived directly from the 
French and English Observatories exprettly 
lor ihis Class book, and are not contained in 
any oth«r. It U now being generally used in 
the principal Seminaries of New England, and 
is recommended to schools in general, by 
inrmberi of the Board of Enaminalion of Yale 
College, at "A work more needed.tind which, 
it is believed, will be more useful, than any 
olheriulroduced into our Institutions of Learn- 
inefor a number of years." 
^utJis/«d by F. J. /ICW7WQTO.7V, Hart-

ftfil, Conn.: and
Sold by Collins & Hannay. Jonathan t-envitl, 
and Roe Lockwood, New York;-.O. Steel 
Albany;—Uesilver, Jun. and Thomas;. Mar-. 
•jjwll, Clnrk 81 Co. s>o4 Or*, l.nlimer 8c Co 
I hiladelphia;—and Joseph Jewed anil Juroes 
Andcrson, Bitllimorc.—1 Price (1 50.]

NOTICE.
THE semi-annual examination of the stu 

dents of the Parsonage Semmnry, will 
take place at tho Parsonage on TUESDAY 
(he 15thinsl., commencing at 9 o'clock, A. 31. 
The parents and guardians of the boys, arc re 
spectfully invited to attend, 

april 5

NOTICE.
THE appointment of Overseers of tlie roads 

will be made on Ti-BSD AY the 8th instant.  
And the commissioners for Talbot county will 
weetcvery TURSDAY and FBUJAY, in each 
week, for five weeks thereafter to hear apiteuls.

THOS: C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to the commissioners lor Talbot county- 

april 5

Administrator's Notice.
B subscriber having obtained letters of 

Adminislralion on the personal estate of 
'"Ua Harwood, lute of Tulbot county, de- , .  .,,;   - - »-   ...........

, informs such as arc due said estate, that I . |1<a»u»t«»y situated on Hunling Creek, (a 
unless tbey call upon the subscriber ami settle' f've.r al)°unding with fish and oysters,) the 
with him, or m.ike him satisfaction for the sot- 'fH"d " of tuc llcsl quality, and well calculated

FOR SALE.
A small farm in Milos River Neck adjoin 

ing tbs lands Of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
fc.SpcddcM. called "Whcajland." 'This farm

.leiwnt of the some, lie will not again rail upon 
Ihem, us he deems this a sufficient notice; tlicre- 
ore it j.j,y should neglect to attend lo this no- 
ice, they must exp-w:! lo bv dealt with A, the 

law directs, as the subscriber intends tlio law

arc, nforjvheal or cojn lhe improvements
jtwo story framed house with kitchen, 
[smoke IKMIHO, stable, barn, Sic. The 
L abrfve described form will l>c sold low

and on accommodating terms. Apply to A.
• — ••ttlfltn ..« 4— *!___ -..I "_ . _ 'I. __ ** *

--—., _^, „..,,. ,,.,irLi «W( 111 Will 19 tlHJ lUW j f t * ------,, — -..,_..-n .- .......

to be his guide in this case, without rcsi>cct toj Uralia ">, or to tlie subscriber, 
Arsons. 1 certainly shall make my collections 
as soon as the law will admit me lo'do so. 

HENRY D. HARWOOD, Adm'r.
r, of Wm. Harwood.dcc'd.
J'jaston, march 25 3w

•npiilH
JAS. H. BEXSON.

Wm. II. & p. Oroomc
HAVE receivwl in part, their Spring snp-

bo^V^S'ic^'M'rsLiNs"1' PLAIN" A s-«

Easton and Baltimore Packet. 
J'y n:iy OF MILKS nn'Eii*

SCHOONER

TWIL'Ii COTTON 
PLAIDS 
L.'

PLAIN AND 
()SNABUR<;s

AIDS AND STRIPES, BUR-' 
APS, TOW LINENS, COT- 

TON YARNS, -fee. &c.
ALSO,

^Af"" s«I'p'y of HARDWARE, GRO 
CERIES. LIQUORS, 8:c. 

march 25 4t

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
^ J.t.nns STI:\VAIIO, Manttr, 

' "HE subscribers be~ leave to inform the 
 I pu! lie, lhat ihc above tine last sailing newr - ---j • —— •• •••" ••"«»»., tin*, IM.-«» SilllIII^j UUW

 ml Riibstaiu-Mlly built, copper faUenrd schoo
ner, is now in complete order for the reception

i of freight and iiassi-ugcrs; having a very com-
|UioUious cabin. she is wellcalculated lor the ac-

COniiutNlalion of gentlcinun and ladies. She
will commence running as a regular p.ickrl be-

,

N. Ci. SIN6L1STON,
WILL open st-hool on MONDAY the 3d of

tween {]»• alovo . and will--. __.  , . , Heir < u LMU\* ^. MUM *> ii i i mi»i" t*iUPS 
Kiver F.'m onhUN DA Y Iho 23d of March 
instant, at !> o'clock, A. M. lor Baltimore re 
turning will kave Light-direct wharf, Balti 
more, o;<|)ositc lhe store of A. B. ijurrisnn, at 
9 oYUxk. A. M. - -

POETRY

dollars per annum, payable quarterly, und a mo 
derate compensation for fuel.

W. \V. IIIGGINS
; AS just received from Philadelphia fcnd 

Baltimore

A SPLENDID ASSOnTMKXT* OF

which he is now opening. Those wishmp to 
purchase will do well to give him in carlv 
call.

OO-Persons indebted to the subscriber of 
twelve months or more, and whose accounts |

ONertion to give general; satisfaction, solicit
llic puirounge of tho public. 
'• WILLIAM TOWNSEND, & 

JAMES STEWARD.
N. B. Fort-apt, .fames Steward's capacity 

ami attention to business as a commander of a 
vessel, the public are rvfcrml to Messrs. Nicho- 
Insfioldsliorougli.TeiicIi Tilgliman, Bonjiu 
Bowdle and John Newuuin, of this county.

uiiin h 1.5 (G) If

Bv THE tJfic-Nto nv
• s/iinujMiHr, March 15th, .. ....

ORDERED, That the Clerk of lhe Coun 
cil cause lo be published in Iwo new spa -

OR

,
have been presented, will confer a favor by i!ia-lpcrs '" 'I'" l'-''v of Baltimore, in two newsjta-

" " ' ' L ''" "' '

Easton and Baltimore Packet
SCHOOXER

EMILY
ROBINSON LEONARD, MABTKR.

THE subscriber gratefiil for past favors of 
his friends and customers, and the public 

generally, begs leave to Inform ll>em that the 
Schooner EMILY JANE, will commence 
her regular route between Easton Point and 
Baltimore, on SUNDAY tlie 23d instant.  
Leaving Easton Point for Baltimore at nine 
o'clock, in the morning, and returning, leave 
Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY 
the 26th instant, at nine o'clock, in tho morn- 
ing,and continue to leave Easton and Baltimore 
on the above named days, during tho season 
regularly. The Emily Jane is a substantial 
built vessel, coppered andcnpjicr fastened, and 
is now in complete order for tlie reception of
freight or passengers. The Emily Jane has 
been sailing about six months and lias proved 
be a very fine sailor, which is a great advan
tage to passengers and freighters also. All 
freights intended for tho Emily Jane will IMS 
thankfully received at the (i ranary at Easton 
Point, or elsewhere, at all times; and all orders 
left at tlie Store of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson & 
Son, or with Robert Leonard, who will attend 
to all business pertaining to llie Packet concern, 
will bo punctually attended lo.

The public's obcdienl servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD.

fab 18

FOR THE YE/IR 1834.
That two story brick house on 

Washington street lately occupied 
by John Meconekin ns a Cabinet 

____ Maker's shop. 
This house is well calculated for a merchant 

or mechanic, is in goal repair, and the stand is 
believed lo lie equal loany m this place forcith- 
er purpose, being in the thoroughfare between 
the principal public houses. For terms apply

WM. H. GROOME. 
Eost*n, feb 16 eow4w

WAS committed to tlie Jail ol Baltimore 
city and county, on the 16th day of Fe 

bruary, 1834, by Henry W. Gray, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the city of Bal- 
more. as a runaway, a negro man, who calls 
himself LEVIN DOUGLASS, or JOB 
KNOCK, says lie belongs to Mr. George 
Corbin. living near Horn Town, Eastern Shore, 
Virginia. Said negro man is about 20 years 
of age, 6 feet 5 1-4 inches high, lias n scar on 
his led arm, near lhe elbow, caused by a fall 
from a horse. Had on when committed a black 
worsted roundabout, drab country cloth pan 
taloons, red flannel shirt, coarse shoes and old 
black fur hat. The owner (if any) of tlie n^- 
bove described nogro man, is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise ho will bedisclianpMl ac-

Baltimore city and county Jail 
march 4 8\y

king immediate payment. Alsothrisc indebt 
ed on notes of linnd which have been or arc now 
dun will please call and take them, 

dec 31

(HTS iii the city of'Anna|H)lis, in two ucwspu- 
jxsrs in each county "where thqrc arc two pii|x?rs
published, and in one pnjior in each county 
 where but one |wpcr is published, the art, cn- 

.y-^tilled, "An act making it penal losollucer- *L*Llain description of property under certain cir-
• •lllllttlllllfl^C " "

MULLIKIN has for sale at 
his Store at tho 1'ost-Otlicc, adjoining Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel,
Fox's Book of Martyrs
Goodrich's Universal Geography . jv -., J£
Now (on on the Prophecies
Sturni's Reflections
Milton, Young, Gray, Beatfie and CoUins 

Poems
Slcrue's Wojlw
Hcmans, Heber, and Pollok's Poems
Byron's Works
Pronouncing Bible
Pronouncing Testament
Prideaux's Connexions of Sacred and Pro 

fane History
Walls on Ihc mind
Jay's Lectures *    -. '
Bible Companion
Malcoin's Bible Dictionary
Imitation of Christ, by Thomas u Kcinpis
Evidences of Christianity, by AIcsoiiuW, 

Watson, Jeiiym, Leslie und Puley
Baxter's Call lo tike unconverted
Saints' Rest
Gntca Majora ,:~,  '  .. 
Grjcca Minor* ,','..V-.-V/-   '.''
Cooper's Virgil '-"^ ' ' .''''.',,•', ':
Clarkc's Ciesur   ..';'/.'-   ";'.'', '''
Clarke's I lomcr '..'•' .'••".'' ' ' •''
Smarts'Cicere • <').]
Cajsur Dolphljinl J., .  "",-  ''..;-..
Horace Delphini .: .••,'•'*':-,'-•-.,• • •'•'' '••
Sallust Delphini 1 : '.' : ;
HuU-hinson's Xcnophon ',.'  ' ;',"  .
Alien's Euclid : v. ';
Gricsbach's Greek Testament '' ,'  ;
Greek Exercises
Anlhon's Sallust
Muir's Syntax
Adams' Latin Grammar .; '.'.>  -'V ;
Ruddiman's do do '... ' . :  '' .
Titi Livii ; .   !
Mclntyre on the Globes " * .'  
Bonnycastle's Algebra '    .  .",.' 
Polite Leaming .  "''
Blair's Lectures
Blair"s Outlines of Ancient History
Tytier's History
Grimshaw's History of Rome 

do do France '' 
do do Greece 
do do England 
do do United States

Tooke's Pantheon
Adams' Geography & Atlas   .,- :
Worcester's ditto ditlo ;
Olnoy's ditto ditto
Wanostrocht's French Grammar
Nugent's French Dictionary
ViriRonise ; ;
Kirkham's Grammar . * ,'. '.':,
Murray's Grammar ..',;!    ' 

ditto Reader .- ''.,''.. :
Academical Reader   ';"   ' -,...
Walker's Dictionary
Comlcy's Spelling Book
Jess, Pike, Bennett and Cough's Arkhmetfc
Bartlett's Reader
Pocket Bibles. Hymn Books
And variety of othor Books, Paper, Inkpow 

dcr, &c, tic.

^umsluncos.

CorsiML ClIAMBr.U,
.•/nnajHilia, March 20lh, 1834. 

. compliance with tlie foregoing order, I 
request the Editors of the following Jiews- 

. Mh, viz: lira Republican and Gazette, at 
Annapolis; Iho Patriot and Chronicle, in Bal 
timore.; tho Examiner and Herald, ut Frcdo- 

(rick; lhe Torch Light and Herald, at Hagcrs- 
! town; the Civilian and Advocate, at Cumbcr- 
j land; the Journal and Froe Press, at Ro<:k- 
j villa; the Citi/uit und Republican, at Bel-Air; 
| the Banner, at Upper Marll.orough; the Rc- 
I publican, nt Elklon; tho Couranl, al Port I)c- 
' (KMit; the Inquirer, at Chester town; the Times, 
at Onlrevillo; the Gazette and Whijr, at Eas 
ton; the Chronicle, al Cambridge; the Herald, 
nt Princ'^s Anne; and tho Messenger, at Snow 
Hill; to publish the act designated in said or 
der, once a week for three weeks.

TliOS. CULBRETH, Clerk 
, . of tho Council.

-i- ACT. :•.,->.=:•••,;
n net inl'tlcd, an art making it ]irnal to tell u 
ftrtain description ifpnyierly, uivdtr certain

— - NOTICE.

BY order of the President, a meeting of the 
board of managers of tho T, C. F. Bible 

Society, will bo held on Wednesday Ihe 23d 
inst. Punctual attendance is required.

april 15 ____________ _____i

P. TRA.Y8ER,
BELL W1XGER, (in tht tmploynf John 
A. Sttwart of Raltimart,') KOW IN EABTON, 

ILL remnrn in town for a few days, and 
will tha '•fully receive,and punctually 

attend to any orders in his line of business. He 
may be seen at Mr. Lowe's 

•prill 5 pd»

W

1. Hf it eiiartrd by ths General 
j/xxrmblynf Maryland, That whenever an ac 
tion of replevin shall IK; brought in this Slate 
and llic pro)Mirty in dispute shall be any mulat 
to negro or negro slave,it shall not be lawful lor 
either plaintilfordefendant, or any other person, 
in whose, possession micli mulatto, negro, or ne 
gro slave shall be, to sell such mulatto, negro, 
or negro slave, until such action of replevin 
shall first have been determined; and any sale 
thus made shall be. void, unless m> older of the 
Court authorising such sale be first hud and ob 
tained.

SKC. 2. -'/;ui lie it enacted, That every per 
son, his, or her coiinccllors, aiders, or abettors 
wlio shall bo duly coin ic led of scllingor trans 
porting such mulatto, negro, or negro slave 
licyond the limits of (his State, before, the lina 
decision of said action of replevin, or w ilhout ar 
order of the Cdurl as aforesaid, shall be deciueii 
guilty of felony, and shall be. sentenced lo un 
dergo a confinement in the Penitentiary fiir a 
period of time x«t less than two nor more than 
fen years, fo lie treated as the law directs; Pro 
vided nevcrthcltxii, this second section shall not 
extend to any person or persons, wlio by the 
finding of the jury in such action of replevin, 
shall I*) determined to be tho rightful owner or 
owners of such mulatto, negro, or nogto slave.

BY THE HOUSE OK DKLIWJATKS,
March 15, 1831.

This engrossed bill, tho original of which 
passed this House the Idth March, 1SIM, "MX 
Ihis day read and assented lo. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk. 

BY TIIK SKNATK,
March 15, 1831.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed the Senate the 15th March, 1834, was 
this day read and assented lo.

yOIJOrs. H. NICIfOLSON, rik. 
[i..«.] JAMES THOMAS. 
April 1 3w

JJCKSOX,

TAK ES thin method to inform the ladies of 
this and the adjacent counties, that she in 

lands varryingon the Millinery and Mantua 
Making, at the house heretofore occupied by 
Mrs. Ann Maria Faulkner, for that purpose. 
She hopes the old customers of the house, and 
the ladies generally, will patronize her,as she 
u determined to use her utmost endeavors to 
jive general satisfaction. 

fc

EARTH'S WEARY ONES.
fly Mr*. Jane E. Jjxke. q 

Open fhe grave, the vuultetl grave,
r or the weary ones of earth  

They arc pressing on, and their bosoms heave,
r or the morn of heavenly birth. 

They are pressing on in the mockery 
Of.toy and tape they long to die: 
I hey arc pressing on, in the strength of power, 
And the pride or wealth they waif the hour.

Ye may irace Ihem in the hall of song,
By the lump's high naming light, 

» lu-re pipe Hiid tabret their notes prolong,
And jewels HIT s|«irkling bright. 

In the show of Wauty, of mirth and priiln, 
Li«hl down the iim/.y dam c they glide; 
By th« pallid <'heck 'noath the smiles they wear, 
And the smothered sigh, ye may Irucc them 

Ihcrc!

They are derk'd in Ihc ruby's ruddy glow.
And wealth of Iho lar down sea; 

And lhe diamond shines bul lo mock Ihcir wo,
And proclaim the spirit frco. 

Rul alas, alas, for Ihe fond hopes crushed, 
I'^or the tones of love in tho d.irk tomb hushed, 
1'^or aflcctiim < hnngcd and vowi forgot  
Nor gems, nor pearls, can that memory blot.

Raise ye the veil at the festal hour,
From that lair unfurrowed brow;  

A ^bridc but wo for the bridegroom's bower  
^ The grave ye may open now:  

From tin; glittering rol>cs of royalty. 
Peers the liroKen heart through ihc slmken eye; 
And tho wreath of fame crowns the weary band  3 
'Mid the honored crowd, lhe hopeless stand.

Yc may trace them in the house of prayer.
On the lowly bended knee   

w ith uplilled i-yc and n brow of care- 
The burlhened «»ul lo free. 

Th< n O|MMI the grave ihey arc pressing on, 
In beauty and youth, hul a visage wan, 
In IVslal lialls 'nralh the laurel's wave. 
Tlic-y are weary of earth o|>eu Ihc grave.

THE MYSTERIOUS"ROBBER, 
THE STOLEN WATCH.

The following was related to us a lew days 
since by a gentleman of N«w York. A sin 
gular robbery recently took place in our city 
Iho circumstances connected with which have 
produced quite a seiisutioii. One of the most 
respectable physic ans of New York who re 
sides in the upper |:art of Broadway, was, whik 
ntlnnding the Italian Opera one evening a few 
woks since robbed of his watch. It was a 
family piece, and had been.handed down from 
father to son for several generalions-i-hence il 
was prized far beyond iU real value. In order 
to regain it, if possible, the physician advertiser 
for it in several of tlie public journals of the day 
offering one hundred dollars for its recovery, 
and "no question lo be asked the person who 
should return it." A few days after tlie pub 
lication of tho advertisement, Ue received 
note through the post office, Elating that if IL. 
should appear in tlie bar room of the opera hou«e 
al a certain hour on a designated evening, the 
watch would be rolurned. The physician laugh 
ed at the not«, pronounced it a quiz, but, never 
tholess, so anxious was he lo gain his watch 
tUt U cherished the fiuuU-Bt hope upon the sub 
jccl, and determined to attend the Opera. Ac 
rordingly, at tlie hour designated, lie spbcnrct 
in the liar room, and after looking round upon 
the company for a few minutes, without observ 
ing any one who seemed desirous of an interview 
returned into one of lhe boxes. Still au.xiou 
however, he a feiv minutes aller again passc< 
into (he bar room. It was Comparatively va 
cant, but he had liecn there but a few seconds 
when a fine, fall, genteelly dressed young mai 
came up to him, and with a sivery voice am 
affable! manner inquired the hour. The phy 
sician hesitated a niuiutc,rast an inquisivc glanc 
UJKJU lhe slrangcr, and observe*!, with some 
whal of irritation, that some scoundrel had 
short limn hcforo robbed him of his watch.  
'Indeed!' coolly replied the stranger and draw 
ing an old fashioncu gold watch front his pocket 
In; held it before the physician, and with asmil' 
observed, "the true time, I believe, Sir?"

The physician immediately recognised th 
stolen walcli, and made an edorl to grasp it.  
The stranger slopped back a fow paces, an 
coolly oluwved fhal "he had attended Ihe o|*r 
as n r/um if honour, expecting to meet a mat 
itf hnnonr. You advertised your watch," h 
continued, "and pledged your honour us a pun 
(Ionian (o rcwarJ with 0110 hundred dollars III 
imlivi.hial wlio should return it to you. Wi 
morl, therefore, so fiir as the law is concerned 
upon neutral ground. Here is your watch, sir 
My part of llie contract is fulfilled, nnd I appea 
to you as n  icntlcman to perform j/imrs.

Tho physician hesitated was evidently con 
fused and agitalod. Aller a moment's"pause 
ho took the watch, stated lhat he did notexpec 
to meet tho author of the noto addressed to him 
 confessed that he hud not provided himsel 
with the money, but pledged his won) that i 
the stranger would accompany him to his rcsi 
deuce, Ihe reward should immediately be paid 
"Without hesitation," said the stranger, am 
putting his arm though (hat of Iho physician 
the Iwo walked out of the O|>era house and u| 
Broadway to the residence of the latter, who 
promptly bunded the supposed robber a hun 
dred dollar note. He politely bowed and dc 
parted.

It is further stafod that tho physician fel 
much curiosity to discover the sjranger con 
versed freely upon the subject with the friends 
ami indeed endeavoiod to detect him in ever) 
way possible without having recourse to the 
police office. Al*oul a fortnight afler the re 
covery of his watch and on one of thr stormiest 
nights of the season llic bell at the physicun's 
door was rung with great violence. It was 
near midnight tlie winds howled and tltc 
streets were flooded, the water running above 
Ihc gutters, and rendering even the sido walks 
almost impassible.

The servant, roused from his sleep, hurried 
down stairs, opened tho door, and ushered an 
old man into the hall, who in the most pressing 
and startling mannor demanded to ho shown to 
Dr. S. in private. The Doctor was abruptly 
summoned, and expecting some urgcnl case, 
demanded his immediate attention, had hurried 
ilown lo his study, into which the old man had 
Already been ushered. He immcdiatly com 
menced slating a case of extreme distress  
said that his wife was subject lo temporary 
Ills of madness and hod just been seized wilh a 
mroxysmoftho most violent character. Ho 
iroceoded to give an account of lhe bislory of 
.he case, ImtlMsfore he had entered deeply into 
details, threw off the cloak in which he was 
enveloped, and Iho wig in which he was dis 
guised, and stood bclbro lhe physician as tlie 
stranger of the opera house-tlic fair faced genii* 
vok-eS^Voung man from whom he received his 
watch. The physician atorted back

WHOLE NO. 33O

astonishment  the stranger continual, 
I have clioseii a stormy night for this visit, 
ir, but liowcvcr calm niy demeanor, jouth- 
ul my features, orcomimcd my manner, my 
ile is necessarily one of storm. It is now a 
orlmght since wc melt ail( | |11|vo y,,u p-jjoe,,,^
our promise lo receive your watch, and ask no 
tuestions — implying that you sought your 
property alone and not vengeance upon the 
wretcli— I know the meaning of the jWlir 
who was forced by his accursed destiny tiftMfc 

thief? C«n you, before God and your con 
science, affirm that you have acted a generous 
•art— an honourable part? You cannot— I 
ell you liom in this ihawdowy room— at 'this 
iKliii^ht hour— that ou cannot. You havethat you cannot. You have 
oscril>ed me   my person  my appearance   , 
ny manner to a hundred of your particular 
riends  have done every thin;; but ?isit the 
fficc of the police with a detailed account of

my person ami the whole transaction. You 
avo forfeited your honour, and even now 
hroiigh your confidential representations the
ninistors of justice  the myrmidons ol the 
x)lirc   arc ea^er for my arrest,   arc hunting 
no with the" spirit of tiger* seeking for a

victim. Sir, beware! You provoke a desperate 
nan when you make me your foe. I am no 
hief  I did not tik-h from you tits watch that I 
cstcrcd to you. A gain I say teware. 1 know 
 on thoroughly and w isli you well. But v illain. 
is I may l>e, 1 may not be bunted down with 

ipunity."
A minute more, and the doctor was alone In 

lis chamber. The young robber il yet at 
arge.  J'hilad. fnq.

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.
April 8th, 1834.

Ata meeting of the Board of Directors, held 
his day, Air. Eyre, from the Committee on 

the Offices, presetted the following report.which 
was read. W hereupon, on motion of Mr. Scr- 
,»(Miit, it was unanimously

Resolved, That the said report be approved 
anil published.

Extract from the minutes.
S. JAUDON, Cashier.

The Committee on the Offices deem the clot* 
of thu first quarter of the year, a proper <kxa- 
si.in to present a review of the measures adopt~ 
ed by them in conformity to the instructions ol 
(he Board, on tlie 24lh of September, and 21st 
January.

During the summer of 1833, it became man 
liest that the Executive of tho United States 
meditated some signal act of hostility to tho, 
Bank; and, accordingly, the Board took tarty 
measures lo provide against it. For this pur 
pose, they began by preventing the increase of 
business of the Bank by diminishing the tim« 
of the loans, so as to make Hie funds of ths> 
Bank more available, and finally to protect ths) 
western offices against a repetition of the effort 
made during tbelast year, il is believed front 
the same quarter, to cause a run upon them.  
Accordingly, on the 13th «f August, 1833, ths> 
Board adopted tho following resolutions:

1. Resolved. That for the present, and until 
tlie further order of the Board, the amount of 
"bills discounted," shall not be increased at 11* 
Bank and the several offices.

2. Resolved, That tho Bills of ExchaagB 
purchased ut the Bank and all the offices, ex 
cept the five western edicts, shall not ha vs) napra 
than nin«ty d«y-« to nm. --• - . _ ....

3. Resolved, Thai the five western offices b« 
instructed to purchase no Bills of Kxcliange, 
except those payable in the Atlantic cities, not 
having more than ninety days to run or those 
which may bo received in payment of existing 
debts to the Bank and the offices, and then not 
having more than four months'to run.

Tins was the only measure then deemed ne 
cessary, tli"i Board being anxious to make the 
Bank safe, without incommoding the country, 
80 strong was this conviction, and so relucuut 
was the Hoard to diminish iU business, until it 
became necessary, that when, on the 16th of 
August, the government directors offered a re 
solution "for the gradual reduction of tho. busi 
ness of the institution throughout all sections of 
the country," the Board declined even tlie con 
sideration of it.

It was not until the 24th of September, that 
as the indications of ai» approaching act of ag- 
gresrtioii wore multiplied, tho Board, ap- 
|K>iiited a committee of seven members, ."to- 
take into consideration wWat measures it was 
necessary ami proper should be adopted on lli« 
iiart of the Bank in consequence ol the recent 
intimations that the dcposKM ol tho govern 
ment were to be moved.

The committee, still unwilling to diminish its 
accommodation to the community, did not ad- 
vise any curtailment of the loans, but merely 
followed out the plan adopted on tho 13th of Au 
gust, of keeping tlie funds of the Bank in a 
state of activity, and moving them forward gra 
dually to tho Atlantic cities, where the Bank 
was most vulnerable to the Treasury. They 
therefore, on the 1st of October, prepared re 
solution*, which wore adopted, to tlta following 
effect:

1st, To extend tltoir third resolution of the 
13lh of August from the live Western offices 
to the offices of Burlington, Utica, Buflak), 
Pittsburg, Natchez and Now Oi leans.

2>l. That all the other offices should likewise 
purchase bills only on the AlUntic cities, New 
Orleans and Mobile, not having raoro than 9Q 
days to run.

3d. To increase the rates of buying bills of 
exchange.

4lh. To restrict the receipts of the state bank 
notes to those in the same place with, the offi 
ces;—and

5th. 'i<o collect the debts due by distant stats, 
dunks.

Up then to tho 1st of October, 1833, no o*- 
dcr had been givcu to curtail the loans. But 
all who are familiar with our commerce know 
that during tlifl summer, in the interval be 
tween tlie old and new crop, commeivial opera 
tions and th« loans founded on them subside.  
This may be wen in the following statement ol 
tlie reduction ol tho business of the bank be 
tween tho 1st ol July aiul the 1st of October 
for many successive years. That reduuUon a* 
mounted 

In 1823 to 1,240,430 14 
1824 to 2,119,291 31 
1826 to 2,131,436 76 
18-26 to 8,012,258 41 
1827 to 2,215,818 61 
1826 to 1,473,926 98
1829 to 3,258,060 10
1830 to 2,710,644 U
1831 an increase under the peculia* 

circumstances of the country 
during that year

1832 to 4,722,770 70 . 
J833 to 3,378,694 «8 * 

So that without any orders to thatfsstMM, 
but in the natural course of business, U» laana 
had diminished from the 1st of July to (•» Ut 

ar, 1833, $3/27^694 02-* resultoe-
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lanrt,*«d has been continued iii the discharge 
n\ his -legislative labors. with but little inter 
ruption to tlie period of bis decease.

Sir. Kent then submitted the following re 
solution, which was unanimously adopted:

ilfsolvml luianinunmly, Tliattlie Senate will 
•lund tlie funeral of (he lion. LITTLKTO.V 1'. 

late a member of the House ol'Kep-
s, from tiie Stale of Maryland, at 

itie dour oi 12 o'clock to morrow, smil us a 
testimony of respect for the memory of the 
4e.oe.ise,,!, they willifo into mourning by wear 
ing cr.ipe round the loil arm for thirty days.

()n u:>.iiiun of Mr. Kent,
The Senate then adjourned.
J1OLSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
i'i.o Journal of yesterday's Proceedings 

t-ivin^ Iweu read, on tins opening of tho House
Mr. SroanKHT.of Maryland, rose, and ad- 

rlresic.l the House fis follows:
Mr. Si'iiAJtun, hi announcing the death ol

Prn.\i:M. DI::*NIH, a 
tliis ll.*>r from the SUlcof

ttcpre.-
Mary

We lay ><cfore our readers Hie following pro 
ceedings in the Legislature ol Maryland, as a 
subject in which every citizen of Maryland is 
interested:— '

REPORT
Of the Jb'irl Committee on the State Library,

a loiter from JOHN LKKDS Ivnnn 
Esq., relative to llie History of Maryland. 
The Joint Committee on" the Librnry, to 

which was referred the letter " 
Kerr, Esq., offering f.»r tho »ccPptancc 
Lc^Wature.llie Auto-cr. ll ,h C() , ) y 0 f a 
ol Maryland, Iron, ,ls first setileme.it in

NEW SPRING GOODS,

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltniioiv, and u now opening at Us store 
house in Easton,

A VERY HANDSOME SCtTI/V OF FUE3H

er of John L"oedsj SUl' laljIcfiir the Spring and Summer use His 
acceptance of the! £Ul'P'y consists of

-. -_„„. j .„,.,. j^,. ,„,,, ,,.T ,,».-.» .-<»_ nil .IIUIJL in iu«:i>, J J*-^ JfM.^» ^L ^Jt\ W\ y m M

to the restoral ion in IGb'O, by Jolm L. Itozman, ' (; ROf ' 1 '1? I PS Tit u ̂  «>T..7T decease)^ REPORT: uu^.L,KlliS, HARD-WARE,
That they have given to the subject all the UL.ASS AND QUEENSW.'

Uud, I di'charge u sad and solemn duty. >iola 
wivk has elaspcd since he mingled in thu de- 
Ifnoriuion, and co-opsratc.l i:i the active duties 
oi'lhi* Hoine; ho now sleeps tho sleep of death. 
"W'lut an impressive illustration of tbe instabi 
lity of human lifo—"of what shadows we arc, 
rtiiil what sliadows we pursue."

The dereasod stood lo me, sir, in the double 
relation of colleague and friend. 1 knew him 
long and well. He was a useful, beiievolem, 
a:ul citiiiiahl.: .-nan, and has linish-vl his course 
in honor. He was uo lame and ordinary chai - 
arter; im,l although his modesty may have 
delayed the dcvelopemcnt ot hi* faculties lor 
public, service, duiiug hisbriel'connection wnb 
tliis House, his State is not left without prools 
tifthw logislalivc prudence and skill. He H.rved 
Iier in both brunches of her Legislature for ma- 
nv years, with honor and ability. He was 
>»"ell gilleJ by nature, well educated, and well 
principled. His imlive sagaoily, sound judg 
ment and decision, and purity ol purpose, maiic 
him what he was, a capable and honest public 
a"-uiit. Tho brave, generous, 01*11, and manly
•Tialities of his nature secured him the conb- 
dence and atloclions ofthe people amoiig wliou,
• •• • ' raada it their delight to honor

--„-.-.. ... ...> stibji
reflection and examination, which' the great 
pressure of olhsr business, at this late period of 
the session, would allow—bat as that examina 
tion has been necvs-arily too cursory, and in 
sufficient to onalile them to express a decided 
opinion as to its merits, they content them 
selves with recommending, w'ilh ureat res,.uct 
aii'.l deference for its distm^uisheit author, that 
this evidence of his literary labors bo referred 
to B. S. Pigman and Charles F. Maycr, Es- 
Qiiire.s, fir the purpose of their c.ircliilly ex 
amining the same, M:;! :eporting to tho LVgis- 
lailure at its r.^xt s>*-sion, uj)on the expediency 
of publishiiii; said history.

S;>etiker of the //vjsc 
of delegates of Maryland,— 
SIR,—

I leglcuvc, tiirough yon, as Ihe presid 
ing officer of one brand) nt t\ie(ieneral Assem 
bly, to offer for its acceptance, the autograph
Riv.^r^i..^..-_._rM __i .1 r--. -. t- . . _.

CHINA 
AKE, '

&c.
cai-h of which ho Ihinks is very romplcfe, and 
having been purchased at reduced ,,-icos he 
ItimkH he can olR-r them very low; he
the. attention of his friends and the p.iblic "cn- 
crally to an inspection of the same, to wieo for 
hemselves. J ? 

Eiwton, april 22 tf

PUBLIC SALE.
"|N Wednesday tl»e 30th inst., I will noil at 
" auction at my residence, near Dover 
Iruigc, in Talbot county, nil my household and 
lU'he.n furniture, a coachee and pair of horses, 
horse cart and some cows and hogs. Also 
quantity of locust and ccdur logs and posts.— 
imong the household furniture, are valuable 
eds, an elegant set .of mahogany lable», sidc- 
ourd, sofa, &c. of the newest fashions, and «i- 

Jerior <|it ility—at the same time (if not before 
rented,) I will offer for rent for tho balance ol 

icyciir, my dwelling house, garden, lot,and 
n-?-third of the produce of tlie orchard with 
're wood. A credit of six months will l« 
ivrn on all sums above five dollars, the pur- 
baser giving note with approved security, 
loariiig interest from iho day of sale-on all 
urns of and under five dollars the cash will be 
ccjuired.

WM. II. IIAYWARD. 
npri!22 (G)

pu 
7b Tfiomas

survive,

he lived, and
him. ,

He, is gone hence, sir, but hn memory will 
, embalmed in the kiu-liy regards of 
ho knew and appreciated his noble and 

manly qualities «ml" uncinbitttre;! and un- 
taniishe.,1 bv a sin-!o act of uieannc^, injustice 
and oppression. He died, M bo l.a.t lived, 
deserving and possessing lh'; - .inn-hearted 
esteem ol many, the ilhvill of none. As ihe 
last act oficsiMvjtful duty which it remains for 
friendship to perform, I nuve you, sir, the 161- 
kiwing resolutions: .

Resolved, That ilic Members of this Ilou=c 
will nttend the l''uiu>ral of tho Uto LITTI.KTOK 
PL BSKI.I. Dr.vxm, at 12 o'clock, to-morrow.

Resolve', That a Coi-.imiUee be appointed 
rp take order for superintending the Funeral of 
Littlcion Purnell Dennis, deceased, late a 
M.imbiTof this House from tho Stale of Mary-

MS of a history of Mary land, from its first set- 
tlcmentjjn 163"3, to the 'restoration in lli'JO, by 
John Leeds Uozmaii, deceased.

An inlroduc'.ion to a history of Maryland. 
written by my de-purled friend and relative, 
was published in theye.iro^liievn hundred iv'W 
eleven. The rt-a«o-is wliicfi induce;! that pub 
lication, without tho. entire history itsslf, wen 
assigned by the writer in lib preface, anil his 
design to complete the hi.-tory, at somo future 
time, was therein intimated. He continue 1.!, 
for .several years, with the utmost zeal to p'.irsae 
this literary task, — lo him a delightful oct u pa- 
lion, — but the rapid decline of his health defeat 
ed in part the object of his ardent ain! i:i<in. — 
Although IH'S determination had been to bring

Eastern Shore .rockey Club.
Ml E members o! the Easier., Shore .Jockcv 

I luti arc requested to meet at Mr. Lowe's, . r .Hotel in haslon.on Tuesday the 20th of Mav
next, in urd«r to decide
a courso, fur tlio cnsuiiifr fall races.on a suitable site fo'r

Kaston, ppril 22
A. GRAHAM, Sct-'rv.

Sheriff's

lam
Ke. wived, Tliat the members of this Ho'isc

will testify their.respect lo the memory of Lit- 
tlvtnn P. Dennis, by wearing crape on the lell 
arm for thirty days

Ordered, That a inesRRire be sent to the bo- 
nate to notify tliat l>ody of the death of Littleton 
P. Dennis, late one of the Representatives from 
The Slate of Maryland, and that his funeral 
will lake place tomorrow, at 12 o'clock, from 
the Hall of the House of Representatives. 

> The above resolutions and order were unan 
imously adopted; and then 

The'Home adjourned.

Salc.
T»Y virtue of two writs of Fi. Fa. issuodou 
-*-» of Tall ol county Court and to me direct 
ed, against Wrightson Jonei, one nt the sviito 
Win. Skinner, and the other at the suit ol Sa 
muel K. H. and J. Kllicolt, will be soldat the 
front door of the Court Hoii.so, . -n the town o 
Barton, on TUESDAY the 1'Jlh day ol AIa\ 
next, belweon the hours of 10 o'clock, \ M 
andSoVUxk, P. M. of said d,,y, the lollowni" 
properly, viz. M tlut farm or tract of land nit" 
tlatcou Broad Creek, n.'urSl. Michaels, v.-her 
thesuid Jones now resides, and known by tl\ 
name, oMScvcrly, purchased by him of th 
hoir.-i oflviVh.inl S|>eni.er, and containing on 
hundivd niul ninoly ni:ic acres of land more o 
loss, and all that farm adjoining, which wa

To be drawn April 23rd, 1834, Tlie Ma 
ryland Slate Ixittery, Class No. 8.

SPLENDID
1 prize Of §25,000 
1 8,000 
1 5,000 
1 3,000 

2,<t90

SCHEME.
20 prizes 
20 
20
If).1? • 
121J.

gi.ooo -100
200
150
50

Tickets §5—Halves £2 50—Quarters gl 2o.

To hp drawn May 3d, If 3'i, the Virginia 
Dismal Swnmp Lottery, Cla<g No. 8.

M A M MOTH SCIl EM E.

100 prizes of $1,000.
prize of 820,000 

6,000 
4.000 
3,000 
2,236

100 prizes
30
30
128
128

FOIt SALE.
A FARM near St. Michaels, that I purcha 

sed of William Skinner. This larm lies 
on a prong of Broad Crook, and is considered a 
very healthy situation, and contains our hun 
dred and four acres oflund. The improvements 
ire a framed dwelling, barn and corn house.— 
For further particulars apply to .fowjJi Gra- 
.iam in Eastern, or the subscriber on the iirc- 

i*e.«. W. JONES. 
upril 22

81,000 
300 
150 
70 
£0 

luartersSl 50Tickets only BC
at the Lottery olllcc of

P. SACKET, Easton, Md.
april I!)

Sl'KClAL NOTICE
A law having been passed by tho last Gen

II 
•>•

GOODS.
UICIMHI) /'. . SI'FJVCEfl 
S leav« to inform liii fiicnds and the 

public i;en«-r»lly that he ha» just received
nnd is now opening

.•1 new amt haiidiome munrtment of
WIN*

,purchased by s.iid Jones from Wiitiam Skin- 
IHT, conf.iinining one hundred and lour and a 
quarter acres of land more or lc.4*— ulxo a lot of 
ground in the town of St. i\Iii-li»i-U, with a 
la rp! two story brick dwelling hotiso, and oth- 
i:r improvements thereon, all soized and taken

tin; lands und tcn 
Jones

his history do-.vu to ths Revolution, in 1770. 
felt himself admonished (o close his task mid 
stopped at the period ofthe Restoration, in IGliO. 
So liir this history, with numerous corrections 
and additions to the introduction and an appen 
dix of notes and illustrations, was accuiately 
written out by the author, himself, and i>re;ur- 
ed liir the press mid would altogether comprise i writs ol 
in print alott twelve hundred |>;i;;es, in octavo, 'and In become dun thereon.

S'j-jh is a general description of tlus work.— Attendance by 
It is derived from- the wri'len memorials which 
then existed in the public archives of the cpril 22 
State, from general history, unnals and ancisnt 
journals, ami all other pure sources, to which 
the anxious inquiries an:l curious research of
the writer could gain him access; and it com 
prises a history of the Province, during Ihe 
most interesting and eventful periods of its pro 
gress, through niany diflii ultie-i and disasters,

nients of said Wrightson 
'S, and will be sold lo satisfy the aforesaid 
J offk'ri facias and the interest and cost due 

lioreon.

JO: .GRAHAM, Shff.

ShcriffV Sale.
Y virtue of three writs of fieri fucius issu- 
ol out of Talliot count Court and to me

directed, against Samuel 
Samuel U'atts, tv.o , it tho

nty 
T. Watts, admr. of 
suit of Edward N.

TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1S34.

Passcugers in tlie steamboat on Friday night 
last, brought us a rumour in regard to a paper 
which the President had sent in to the Senate, 
and the excitement produced in that body. We 
have now received the Baltimore American of 
Saturday, containing the President's Protest a- 
gainst the recent proceedings of the Senate, in 
which his acts in reUtion to tho public revenue 
are censured. The great leujth of the Protest, 
kowevcr, together with some other things equal 
ly beyond our control, prevents our publishing 
it entire this morning.

The XationaHntelligcncer gives the following 
account of the proceedings of the Senste, on 
tbe reception by that body of the Protest ad 
dressed to it by the Presi lent of the I'. States 
on Thursday.

"The moment the Senate was called to order 
yesterday, (Thursday,) the Private Secretary 
of the President of the United Slates, presented 
a Message to the Senate, protesting against the 
Resolutions of tlie Senate, touching the remo 
val of the Public Deposites. The Message 
seemed lo have been expected, at least during 
Hie morning; for there was gathered an unusu 
ally early audience of l>otli sexes. The Senate, 
iowever, was not full. . Mr. Webster, Mr. 
Chambers, ami Mr. Bell were still absent; Mr. 
Forsyth, Mr. Preston, and Mr. Porter, were 
casually absent—mil Mr. Clay had yesterday 
accompanied hi* lady, who is in ill health, on 
her way tott watering plate in Virginia.whore 
(die, is to stay somo weeks.

As soon as the last woid of the Message, as 
its reading was concluded, fell from the lips of 
the Secretary of the Senate, Mr. Poindexlor 
addressed the clmir. In indignant terms hc«!o- 
iiminivd the M jisage, which lie declared could 
not IHI considered un Executive Message, as 
not pertaining to any of the public occasions en 
which the. President of the United States is au 
thorised by the Constitution to address himself 
to the Senate. He considered it an unofficial 
iwper merely, signed by AKDHEW JACKSON. 
In any view, considering it a document not re-
•iwcllul to tho Senate, he moved I hat it be not 
rtreiutd. On this motion a debate cnsued.which 
continued until 5 o'clock, in which the motion
•wassupported by Mr.Poindexter, Mr.Sprugne, 
Mr. I'rclinghuyscn, and Mr. Southard, and 
op|x>sed by Sir. Bcnton and Mr. King of Ala 
bama. But before taking any question, on mo 
tion of Mr. Leigh, tho Senate adjourned. An.!
•o the matter rests."

Tho Telegraph, in speaking of this docu 
ment, says—

"Gre.at excitement wasproduced by it in live 
Senate. It was denounced m the warmest man 
ner by Messrs. Poindexter, Sproguo, Fre'.inor- 
Iiuysoii, and Southard. The latter particular 
ly was most eloquent in his remarks—so was

to a prosperous an'l regular government. Ev 
ery intelligent and patriotic citizen will delight 
to trace therein the origin of many of our civil 
and political inhibitions, as well as the causes 
which first M to the emigration of our ances 
tors hither; and he may perhaps feel n peculiar 
degree of gratification in (xisse^ing thin first 
essay to a regular history ol the State, by u na 
tive citi/.en.

Ofthe learning or ability ofthe author, or of 
his qualifications for the task he. assumed, it 
may not become me 1» say much, if nny thing. 
To the scholar and the critic, as well us to the 
plain, sensible and patriotic reader, who can 
:eel the utility and importance of a failhliil his 
tory of his native country, the cliaruclui ofthe 
work and tho fame of its author must be alike 
submitted; and I foil assured that the most com 
petent judges and those who best know the dif 
ficulties and labors of cudi un enterprise, will 
' e»t appreciate the cQ'urls und merits ot the ad 
venturer.

It would not seem to lie very complimentary 
to the intelligence ol the people of Maryland, 
at this time of day, to urge many statements in 
order to awaken thoir curiosity lo a hitrtory ol 
the first settlement of their ancestors and their 
early transactions here; an;l less so would it be 
towards their enlightened representatives, who 
compose the General Assembly,to superadd in 
ducements, to those which their OWN minds will 
suggest, to the attainment ofan authentic histo 
ry of nuy important period of our existence as 
a separate people here.

My gift to the State, if it be accepted, will 
not breed money lor the Treasury, nor will it, 
by a jot or tittle, elevate or depress the inter 
ests of any |>oliticat party; but, it will impart 
to the whole people a knowledge of their origin 
and ofthe by-gone fortunes and doings of their

HamblcUm.and one at the imit of John W. 
Jcukin*, will be sold at the front door of the 
CovirUitmse, in the townot'Eastou, on TUES 
DAY the l.Tlh day of May next, between the 
hours of JO o'clock', A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. of said day, the following properly, viz. -J 
Itend of hcrsuN, 1 C'.lt 3 years ol:l, 3 colls 4! 
years old, 7 he.id of cattle,' 1 yoke of steers, -I 
heiidol sheep, 1 nogro woman named llcnnv, 
1 ditto Mary, 1 boy called Slculicn, 1 girl njl- 
cd Rachel, 1 boy called Charles, and ou« hoy 
called GahrM, all seized and taken n* t'.io pro 
perly of Samuel T. Wn||«, nnmlmr. ofSninuel 
Watts, to satisfy the aforesaid writs of fi. fa. 
and the interest and cost due and (o box-nine due

eral Assembly, and In-inji now in force, to au 
thorise Joshua M. Faulkner, lato sheriff of 
T.tlbol County or hi* assigns to complr.le his 
collection of fees, &:c and the said feos bcinp; 
assigned by Faulkner to his seen riles, who are 
with said i'anlkiier, under executions to the 
next court, May term : The subscriber* being 
duly authori/cd and requiml bv said SecuriticK 
to complete said collections liy next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, thiit they 
will immediately enter u|K>n said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete the colKx'lion by 
May Court — and the Securities hope aivl ex- 
pci I, that as they have a lar^c sum to raise and 
lira collection of these fucs if the principal 
source of rclic.f for them, an.l tho amount duo 
f.Minoach individual being coin|Kiraliv< y -mall 
that l hero will be no difficulty prcscntoti m any 
i|uui Icr, as tho collection must be made.

\VM. C. UIDfJ AWAY, District No. 1.
JNO. HARRINOTON, Dictrict No. 2.
J. I). 13ROMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 1.
april 22 _____________ ^ _____

JOHN «. FHIHANKS,
Cartwheel, Plough ami Wagon 

W RIGHT,
RESPECTFULLY returns his thanks to 

bis customer* and the nublir jinnerally, 
for the liberal Niipj^irt already rocciveil, iiml 
IICRS leave to slate, tliut he. still continues to car 
ry on (at his "li 1 stand, on Washington street, 
near the tail-yard of Mcssro. tl. E. Bateman kt 
Co.,anilnextd(K)rto K. Sp-MicorV Smith Shop,)

GOODS,
CONSISTING Of

Cloths, CassiriKTEi, Catsineltii, Flannel*. Rose 
and Point Blankets. English Merinoei, 

Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool 
and Valrntia Shawls. Ho 

siery, Glovr»,&.c. 8te.
—ALSO— 

GROCERlF.fi. IMRD1V.1RD jJJN'D
QUEEJW IMWK.

.-imo'ip; which are some full felts of Dining & 
1>« China.*)) of which he will (ell on the most 
accnnimodalins; terms for rash or in exchange 
for Country Kmcy, Limbo;, Fralhers, &c.

He respectfully requests the public general 
ly to r:ill and look at his astorlment. 

Fusion. Nov. 5.

CAROLINE COUNTV ORPHANS*
COURT,

Auril Term, A. D. 1834. 
On application of James 1J. Rumbold, admr. 

of llioinai Swan late of Caroline county.dec'd. 
It is ordered, that he give the notice required by 
law for cnxlitors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that the salno be 
published once in each week for tlie space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspu- 
l>ers printed in Easton.

In testimony that the forogoinir is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceeding* 
of the Orphans' Court of the coun 
ty aforesaid, I have hereto set my 
hand, and tlie seal of rhv office amx> 
ed, this eighth day of April, A. D 
eighteen hundred" and thirty-lour. 
Test, '

WM. A. FORD.RegV.
of AV ills for Caroline county.

IN rOMPIAM'B WITH THF ABOVK OROEB,
NOTICK IS HERKBY GIVEN,

llmt the subsiTibcr of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphan*' Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, Letters of adiuinunra- 
Uo»on the personal estate of Thomas Swan, 
late of Caroline county, deceased; all )>cr- 
.*>ns having claims against tho said deems- • 
ed's estate," are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or t>cfbre the twenty-sixth 
of October next, or they may otlierw'ise by 
law be excluded from all lienefit of tlw said 
estate.—Given under my hand this eighth day 
of April, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty
four.

JAMES B. RUMBOLD, Adm'r.
of Thomat Swan, dec'd. 

april 12 3w

STBAM BOAT

Great Bargains! Great Bargains!
AKR !«OW TO HE HAD AT TIIE

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

THE STEAM BOAT
GOVERNOR WOLCOTT,

Caflain William Krdin,

WILL leave Baltimore every THVHSDAY 
moniing at 9 o'clock for Rockball, Cor 

sica and Chcslertown, commencing on the 27ih 
inst.—Returning will leave Chestcrtown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica, 
at 10o'clock, and Rockhall at 12o'clock, noon 

Tho WOLCOTT ha* lioen much improved' 
since last season in every resipect, und the pro 
prietors solicit tor tier a share of public pattq>- 
nage.

\VM. OWEN, Agent, 
march 22

the ul ove business in all 
Also the m.inulai turn of

its various branches. 
Agricultural Imple 

ments, such as ploinrhs, harniw?,drag8, rollers, 
cultivators, com cradles, \vhcut drots, curt 
saddles, hainex, and wheat cradles, all of which 
vill In: niiidclo order at Iho shortest possible 
lOlico, and in .is nciit and substantial a manner, 
.s any other cgtaMishinmt in tbe State

thereon, 

npril 22
JO: GRAHAM, ShfT.

Sheriff 1* Sale.
B V virtue of two writs of venditioni exponan, 

issued out of Talbot county court, and to 
me directed against Joseph Chain, both nt the 
suits of GorardT. Hopkins and Benjamin P. 
Moore, will be sold nt-public sale at the front 
door of the Court House, in the (own of Easton, 
on TUESDAY the 30th day of May next, 
between the houni of 12 un 1 -I o'clock, P. M. 
the following property, to wit:—all that lot or 
parcel of ground, being part of a tract of Und 
culled Clitlon, situate on Dover road, near the 
farm of l)r. Do:my, containing 10 acres ol 
land, more or less—also a lot of land near Eas 
ton, containing one half an acre of land, more 
or less, taken ajj:l w.ll be sol-i to pay and satis 
fy the aforesaid claims and the debts, interest 
und costs due, and to become due thereon.

Attendance iriven by
VVM. TOWXSEND, former SI,IT.

april 22 of Tallot cohnty
-

ancestors and may Inspire them with a more 
patriotic attachment to tho land of their birth; 
u hilst to me it will afford the most grateful re- 
i ollectioii that the literary labors of a very dear 
leparled friend,—a native-son of Murvland,— 
have been justly appreciated by my fellow cit 
izens.

I might, perhaps.wilh some exertions to ob 
tain inuividuRl subscriptions and the ordinary 
patronage of the legislature, have made, proht 
by the publication of the work; but, I prefer 
ihe honor of its adoption by the State to any 
emolument that could bo derived from my 
invading the province of the bookseller.

Nevertheless, sir, there in one indispensable 
condition to this donation, even if it should bo 
honored with acceptance, to wit,—that it l:« 
printed and published within two years, at the 
latest, from this date, and that it he printed cor 
rectly; ulso that I have sou e assurance of this 
condition precedent.

I desire very much to sec the story of most 
interesting incidents und events and those val 
uable materials of history, which this MS con 
tains, preserved, by a speedy multiplication ol 
printed copies, against accident and the moul- 
derinij of time—to say nothing of any merit in 
the philosophical and political relleclions by 
which they are connected together;—and I 
could scarcely see, without mortification and 
regret, the cherished literary oft'spring of a 
friend mangled as it might bo in tho press, for 
want of the proper auspices.

The work described will bo left in the care 
of Thomas Culbreth, Esq., Clerk of tho Coun 
cil, for the insrmction of any committee that 
either house of the Assembly may think proper 
lo appoint.

1 have the honor to be sir, 
Most respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
JOHN LEEDS KERR.

Annapolis, Feb. 21st, 1834.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a rendition! cx|>ontts, issued 

out of Talbot county court, and to me di 
rected, at the suit of Joh'n Leeds Kerr, against 
William Anderson, will lie sold at public, sole 
at the front door of the Court House, in the 
town of Easton, on TUESDAY tho 13th day 
of May next, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 4 (/clock, P. M. the following pro 
perty, to wit:—all the rijrht, title, interest am 
claim, of him tlie said Win. Anderson, of, in 
and to, that Farm or plantation situate on Ihe 
mouth of Tuckahoc (.'reek, called. Advantage 
and said In c Hitnin 140 ao e; of land, taken am 
will be wilj to pay and •inlisly theaforesuid TCII- 
ditioni, debt, interest and costs due aii.l to ho- 
como duo thereon.

Attendance riven bv
WAI. TOWNSEND, former ShtT.

april 22 of Talbot county.

He
Mr. Sprngue.

"Mr. Leigh has the floor for to-day, 
proposed to adjourn, as lie could not then dis 
cus* tha subject with the calmness proper to it, 
'•'i accouni of llte boiling passions within hi* lirwut" *

N.VRRAGA.NSET HORSE.
The splendid Nun keen coloum 

Narraganscl Home will stand, tl 
ensuing season, at Easton and tlu. 

,,Tnippe.
e is tlifiHircof J. W. Jcukins'.Ed 

ward Enrtin's and Ennalls Martin's horses, fo 
whom reference is made for tho quality of his 
colts.
To JOHN W.

Dear Sir, — In answer to your queries 
respecting the Pedigree of your Nankin color 
ed llorso, I can only state that I crossed frnn 
Baltimore to Anna[>olis, in the stcainhoi t Af i 
ryland, with the gentleman who bred you 
horse, who informed me that his dam was i 
thorough bred Narragansct, and highly prizec 
for her superior |iaces — that he sent her lo the 
"Dny of Algiers," und paid forty dollars fora 
spring's chance, and that your tone was tho

DIED,
In this coiuity on tho 12th instant, after a lotigViy 

and puinful illess, Mrs. FRANCKH HAUIUUR,! 
in the 70th year of her ago.

Inthis town,on Saturday morning last, Mrs. 
CAHOLINK, consort of JOHN STRVUNH, E»q 
and daughter of Gen. Solomon Dickinson.

In this town, on the 7th instant, Mrs, 4 NX I 
Veil xo jr.

produce. He spoke in the hinlie-U torms of tl 
dam; and I can state with great sincerity tha 
I liave the highest opinion of the "Doy of Al 
giers," the sire of your horsa, and of his progc- 

I urn, Sir, very respectfully,
Yourob'Uerv't.

EDWD. N. HAMBLETON. 
15th April, 1834.

IN. H. The grand darn of rhy horn Dey o 
|ljrieni, was got by the sire of your horse, Ma

april 22

Repairs of every description done at the inost 
oderate prices, and with the greatest dispatch. 

iirtcllr.il mechanic and hitvin;-; car '

ANDERSON & HOPKINS
In tht town nf Easton, Talbot county, 3fJ, 
THE subscribers take this method of return- 

in)!; their grrttcrul acknowledments to the
£cnllcmcn of Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
lor their liberal patronage, since they com 
menced tho above hutiiness; and beg leave to
inform them, and the public generally, thai
they have now on hand, 
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 

T1CLES IN THEIR LINK,
CONS1STINO 1ST PART Of

THE BOAT

W ILL as usual leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday and Friday rooming at seven 

o'clock, for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the com 
pany's wharf at Castlchiven) and Easton; re 
turning will leave Eauton every Wednesday

, ried on'Col. Edward Lloyd's shop for i»*r
•cnrs, (to whom he refers tho public,) and in- 
emling t<i execute' in person tlw orders for ull 
he wheat cradles, with which he may be favor-
*l, he intends to warrant all work sent out of 
i-.eshop to work well. He hws also a large ns- 
ortmont of materials in his line of ovorv de- 
icriplion,and woll seasoned, und intenils kccp- 
ng on hand ready made wheels of dillcrent 

sizes and heights. 
april 22 3w (G)

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
Tho Trustees of the Maryland Agricul 

tural Society for the Eastern Shore will hold 
their next meeting at the residence of J. L. 
Chamberlaine, Ivto.. on THURSDAY the 
24th inst. at 11 o'clock, A. M. A punctual at 
tendance of the members is purlio.larly roqucj-

M. GOLDSBOROl'GH.Sec'ry. 
April 19 _________________

ted

REMOVAL.
M.MLOl'E

INFORMS his customers and thrt public, 
that he has removed his Store to the room re 
cently occupied by Miss Jackson, nearly oppo 
site to the Easton Hotel, and next door to Mr. 
Graham's office, und Mr Loveday's Store — 
Where ho ntends to keep constantly on bond

A OENEHAI, ASSOKT»tK!\T OP

STAPLB & FANCY GOODS.
Ami in auMitinn tn his former stock he lias 

jiift received, and is now opening a fresh sup-

DRY GOODS AND

,ind Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, f vist 
_ ^Castlehavcn) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas- 

*ai*e from Baltimore to Casllehavcn or Eas- 
ton*2.
. On Monday tlie 21st inst she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
ChcHtertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon-

pricc from 180 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns and finish:—also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices; and TWO good

one of them is hung on Six Si eel Springs; and a

suitable for tlie present season.
His friends and tho imblic aro earnestly so 

licited to ghfl'him a call.
Jan 14 ______ _________ _

To Bent,
for the remainder if Hie year,

Tho House on W ashington st
no»v occupieil by the subscriber.
It has been kept for many yeerit
us a tavern and retail grocery

a srood stand for busmws.
H. D. 1IARWOOD. 

(CO »w ________ _

SPLESniD ASSORTMENT OF
NEW HARNESS,

alt of which will b« disposed of on moderate 
terms, for cash orgood paper, and liberal pri 
ces given for old Carriages in exchange.

They have under way a first rate Coachoc, 
mid a number of Gigs, in an unfinished state, 
which can lie firtislicd at the sliortest notice, 
and to any particular directions, according to 
order.
THEY HATE ALSO A I.ARGK AHS»nTMF.NT OF

MATERIALS,
in their line, of every description, from which 
by the ansistanco of tho bent workmen, and 
thVir own knowledge of the business, they are 
persuaded <-.ey con finish off as handsome and 
substantial Coacheos, Barouches, G igs, &c. &c. 
as nny establishment in the State. AH kinds 
of repairs done in a neat and durable manner, 
and uteel springs of every description marie nnd 
repaired, all of which will be done at tho short 
est notice and on reasonable terms. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

\ B. A. & II., huve also lor sale, a large 
anil superior turning LATHE and TOOLS. 
which can bo bought low. Two boys of good 
slradv halms,from 13 to 15 years of age, will 
lie lakoo as apprentices, the one at the wood 
work, and the other at tho trimming branch of 
Ihe business. Letters addressed to Anderson 
and HopkiiiK, Easton, Talbot county, Md., 
specifying the kind ol carriages wanted, will 
be promptly attended to, and tie cu.-riuge 
brouurht to their own door.

fob 18 3m _______A. 8c IL

store
A poly to 
mini 1

INFORMS the public generally, and Tailors 
especially, that he has just receive1, ^ic

oflers to the trade somo beautiful Engravings 
which can be seen at the subscriber s shop, ad 
joining Mr. Lowe's Imr room, und ooposile 
Mr. Wm. Loveday's Store, or they cnn be luul 
at the reduced price of $0 per year, to subscn-

**>

CThe subscriber tenders his grateful acknowl 
edgemcnls for the liberal patronage he has re 
ceived since lie commenced business in hasten, 
and from the assurance he has generally given 
satisfaction, he would invite tho public to RIVC 
him a call, as lie is determined that neither ex 
pense nor pains shall be wanting on hw nart to 
please those wlw may favor him with their pat 
ronage. In a very short time, I expect to re 
ceive other fashions in addition to those Repor 
ted by Mr. A. F. Saguuz; thereby gentle 
men will be able to see., judge and determine 
for themselves, as to the style of fashion of thoir 
work, 

april IS eowSt

day morning at C o'clock and return same day. 
Passage us heretofore.

All baggage, packages, &c. at tho risk of tha 
owner or owners thereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOR, Commander, 

april 15
-X-

Houscs and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subsr.ritier offers at private sale, pnl 
the most ncromtnodalinr terms, the following 
properly in Easlon. (hat i* lo sny;—

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on V\ ash 
melon slreet. next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Wm. H. Thomas, and now occnpid b.v Mr. 
Peter B«rK«M. Tim Dwelling liouw, Office, 
Stable, and all the preini«e», may be repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum of money, and ren 
dered a most convenient and agreeable resi 
dtnce, as the ground i* spacious and runs en 
lirely through lo llarrison Street, on which 
tliere ii » small lonement.

2nd. 'I'he small biick Dwelling House, situ 
ale on Washington street oppotite to Portst. 
which liads to En*ton Point- This lot runs 
also thnui;h to Harrison street, embracing 
also a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2d Dwelling House from the south 
oflhn block of brick buildings commonly call 
ed Kurle's Row; on Washington street » 
tended. „

4th. That commodious and agreeable dwell 
ing house and granltn, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora -street 
in Euston. The situation and advantages o 
this establishment for a private family rendei 
it a most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near Ihe »srne.

For terms apply to H»e bubscnber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGF.RS.
Perry Hall, Orf. 9t J339.

Miss B. Marcilly's Academy,
FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF YOUNG 

LADIES.
No. 11, South Charles Strttt, Hattimort.

THIS Academy is situated in a pleasant part 
ofthe city of Baltimore, and enjoys nil the 

abilities for Instruction, which may be derived, 
from a numerous a:i;l literary community.— 
The Patronage with'which, tor a number of 
years, it has been favored, and the accomplish 
ments of the Young Lertics who have Ie1\ it, 
are the surest pled^cn of the excellence of the 
mode in which Instruction is conveyed, and of 
(he attention paid lo the deportment ofthe pu 
pils. To HMNIO who wish to acquire a knowl 
edge of tho French Language, this Institution 
oflera peculiar advantages It is tbe language 
of the family, and all the pupils are compelled, 
to ute it in the class-rooms, and during their 
hvurs of recreation.

The Course of Instruction embraces Read 
ing; Writing; Grammar; Rhetoric; Compoai • 
tion; Arithmetic; Algebra; Geography; Astro 
nomy; Chronology; Mythology; Loaic; K tides; 
Natural Philosophy; Chemistry; French; S|>a- 
nish; Music; Dancing; Drawing; Plum und 
Ornamental Needle Work.

Tho Discipline ofthe Academy is mild, rut 
firm and regular.—Tlie emulation ofthe pupils • 
s excited by every gentle means; and their 
luccess is rewarded by an annual distribution 
of Premiums.

The pupils are not permitted to walk out un 
attended. Their visitors are always rcteived 
m the presence of some inembur of the family. 
During recreation, they are under the supcriii- 
tvndonce of one of their teachers.

TERMS.
Board and Tuition, i>er annum, 9200,00 
Half Boarders, Tuition not included, 60,00 
Day Scholars, OO.CO 
Children receive the Rudiments of Ed 

ucation, nt 20,00
EXTRA CHARGES: 

French, per annum, 090,00 
For Hoarder!, this language is not an tx- 

Ira charge.
Spanish, Music, Drawing and Dancing, at 

the Professors' charges.
Ordinary Infirmary charge*, not including

Doctor's fees, 3,00
Each Scholar must bo provided with Bed

and Bedding, or pay $10 if furnished by the
Institution.

Washin/r, per annum, 20,00 
Boarders pay the current charges, half year 

ly in advance;—Day Scholars, quarterly.
Parents and Guardians, residing at a dis 

tance, are required to appoint a responsible a- 
jent in tho city.

Tho Vacation commences tho Monday on or 
after the 25thof July, and lasts until tbe first 
Monday in September.

Refsrtncts.—The Hon. Clmrle* Carroll, ol 
Carrolltoo; Tl* Most Kcv. Dr. Whitneld; 
Tho Re». Dr. Deluol; The Rev. Dr. Eccles- 
ton; The Rev. Dr. Wyatf, Philip K. Tbomar. 
Wm. Tyson; R. B. Taney; W. E. George; 
Evan Poultney; D. Hoffnun; L. Wether*!; 
T. Ellicott, Esqrs.; Dr. Potter; Dr. Chatard; 
The Hon. JI. Roman, Louisiana; The Host. 
Wm. Guston, North Carolina; L. A. Pitray. 
Esqrs. Charleston, S. C. 

april 18 I»wfr4w



OABZCTZIT
"IJKSPECTKl'LLY informitMsfi-itnds »ad
• V ihe public B*ricra!ly,th<lhf has commenc 
ed tlie nliove businms in rhe rt.Misc Tonncrly , 
oer.npicd hy Mr. Rdward Mullikin, as Ihc Post 
Oilice. and nearly opposite Mr. F. Kinde's, 
Makrry.

HcJias just returned from B:<Ilimoie, with 
» first r»le a»orinii-nl of WKLL MiASON 
ED MATKUULS in liU line, which he i» 
prepared fo mitnif;K-<<]re ut rli« shnrlest no- 
i'i-e. into FURMl'l RK of ALL DE-SCRIP 
TIONS. and on the most rrasonhhle terms.

The subscriber h»s a first rate UL'IAK^K, 
nml is well prepared lo execute nil orders for 
Coffin? willi nealiH-'. unit despalch, and Uw
•trictvst attention will lie (ni'l lo fnner Us.

HehasaboH /iral rate TUKNEU i|n his 
employ, who will execute all orders La his line 
wild nea(tio»3 nnd dcspatob.

Kn>lon, July -I ____ _________ ____

NOTICE is requested to be given, that a 
FAIR will lie held in Euslim, aUul the 

tast of Mav next ensuing, lo aid in procuring 
fund* to build a CUrch al SI. Alklaels River , 
ferry, on the N. Wi-st side of the river, U|KIII a 
site recently given for the same — and all ladfr*. 
disposrd lo contribute lo its success, urc most 
respectfully im ited to give their aid.

INDEPENDENCE.
THE excellent young Jack INDEPEND 

ENCE, raised in Kentucky, by the gen 
tleman who raised the fine mules owned by 
IZdward N. Hamblcton, Esq. and ofthc same 
stock, will stand the ensuing season at tlie 
Chnjiel, on cvcrv other Moaday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and al the sulwcribW's farm, tlie 
remainder ol the lime. Buiug young he will 
be It S ited to 20 mares.

— TERMS—
Seven dollnrs thft season, to lie discharged by 

fire, if |iaid by the 25th OcU>l>er. liisur.uict 
felO.but >»ft will lx received in full, if paid by 
the 1st of April 1335. Insurance tan only be 
njido l>j special contract with tlie subscriber. 
f wculy-five CCHU tu the irnxim in each case. 

ElAVARD NABB.

JUST received and for Sale at the Dt\if 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A VRKSII surrLY or 
MEDICINES, DRUGS. IVM.VTS, OIL*,

GUtSS,
1MO.NO WHICH

Dr. Seudder's Eye
Water, 

Morphine, Emetine, 
Striehnine., Cotniiie, 
Pipperine, Oil Cubebs 
SoUdifi .1 Copiva. 
Oil of Cnntharadin, 
D-n«rcoti*ed Lauda

num. 
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne.

llydrioilate of Potash 
Black Oxyde ol Mer

»-ury. 
Pljoi-phorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cir.chofiine, 
}iiraloi;a Powders '
Kxlract of Bark,
Do. .Inbpp.
Do. Col) cinih Conip

Cicuta.BeMadona.I \osciamus, and all the 
modem iireiiaralion.s wilh a full supply of

JWK.VT MEDICIJVES. 
nnd GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10( 10 by 12

'"Also-A quantify of FRESH GAKDEN 
SLEDS, put up by the Shaker? of Ma»s»riin- 
s.-tl*, wttrrnntcd genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced price* fol Cash. 

Kaston, dec 18 -,

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under 

signed appointed by llie Judges ofTalbot coun 
ty Court. commissioner* to divide or value the 
lands and real relate of William Oxman, late of 
Talbot county, decraMtl, will proceed in the 
execution of the said commission agreeably to 
law, on Ihc premises, on Friday, IGlh May 
ne\t,u4ll oMock, A. M. 

Sig:ied
LAMBERT W. SPENCER 
BENNETT BKACCO 
HENRY HOLLYDAV 
FAVETTE GIBSON 
JAMES MURRAY LLOYD.

19
$10 KEWAHD.

OST, a few ilay* since, on the roa
from tVntrov'illc to Kasion, or from Eu<- 

tontoDrnUHi.anoM RED MOROCCO POC 
KET HOOK, containing se\ cml notes ol hand 
and sundry *-tiicr papers,'of no use lo any per 
son but the owner. Tl»c a*x>vc reward will he 
paid, and (lie grateful thanks ol (tic owner, hy 
Icavinir it wiih Mr. Mullikin, l\)st Master at 

SAMUEL II. SHAW.
leaving
Easton.

marchll 3t
WAS COMMITTED to (he jail of Balti 

more city and county, on the 2<)l!i day of Janu 
ary, 1S34, by Thciiiu llailcy, Eso. a justice 
ol'tlie peac.e," in .md tor the city ol Baltimore, 
us a nnuiw.iv, a colored man, «lio calls himself 
BENJAMIN DAY; says he was horn free, 
was raised J'.y James Phcrnix, who lived on 
Pomonkey creek, Charles county, Maryland. 
Said colored man is about 25 years of age, 5 
fc*t 8 inches high, has a very large scar ou his 
right ann und hand, a scar over his right, and 
on« over hi* left eye. Had on when committed,
a coarse drab roundabout und 
silk vest, cotton slurt, course

antaloorui,black 
,acr boots and an

old fur but. The owner (if any) of the above 
descrilieii colored man, is requested to come 
forward, prove properly, pav cliarces.and take 
him away, otherwise he will l>e discharged ac 
cording to law.

1>. W. HUDSON, W;mlcn, 
fc'.ill Baltimore city and county jail.

FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR, 
THE House and Lot near the Point 

where Captain Samuel Thomas resided, 
or terms applv to

SAM'L. II. BENNY, agent
lor Miss Thomas, 

dec 31

READ THIS
NOTICE!'.!

•HE submriber's time having expired as 
L Sheriffot'Talhot county, he has legally 

autnoriswl JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esq., the 
prevent Sharin", to close his present business for 
liini, which remains unselllcd, l>oth on execu 
tions and fees. This business must be clotted, 
hurtful as it mav l>e to all partici concerned; 
but if the plain! itVs do not countermand execu 
tions, hcrelolbre in my hands, and pay the She- 
rilPs t.osls and release him, nn of before the 
10TII OF MARCH N EXT, no excuse can 
be made lo prevent advertisements from ap- 
(icaring in ihu papers and elsewhere.

It is unnecessary to say more on account of 
the fees, than that" further indulgence will not 
l>e given, as all persons ilcliixiuent already 
know t,hc fees have I ecu long since due.

J. M. FAt'LKNER.Lalc Sheriff 
February 11, 1K34. G

Branch Bank at E as ton,
M Alien 25th, 1834.

f ffMIE Presidrnt and Directors of the Far- 
A incrs" Hank of Maryland, have declared 

a Dividend of 3 percent, on the Stock of the 
Company for th-_- last six months, which will 
be payable to the Stockholders or their
representatives, on <rr after (he first Monday
in April inst.

WAS cornnmii::cd to the Jar! «f Baltimore, 
cilv and county, on the lUh day of Fe 

bruary, 1S34.W William A. SliJeffor,"Esn.,of 
Juilite cf lije Peace, in aud &r the city of Bal 
timore, m a runuwnv, a mulatto nun who call- 
himself JOHN JOHXSO.N.sayi lie wasbor!* 
free, and was raised by Joseph Gray, Caroline 
county, Eastern SiKire Maryland. Saiil mil- 
latto man is about 28 years of age, 5 lect 7 1-2 
induct lii'/h, has a scar on live left, side of his 
nose cai':>?d by a cut, a small scar on the left 
hand IUMI-the wrist, a scar on tlw top of liis 
right loot, caused by the cut of an»a\e. Had 
ou-wben committal, a |>air of drab country 
cltjlb pantaloons, red flannel shirt, old guernsey 
irock, blue,red anil white Scotch cap, a:id pair 
of coarse shoes. The owner (if any) of the 
al>ovc described mulatto uiau, a requested lo 
coiiic forward prove projierty, |>av charges and 
take hi:a away, otherwise he wlfl be disiharg- 
eU according tu law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

march 4 3w

For Kent,
And possession given immediately, 

the two story Irainud duelling Upusu 
on Washington street, recently occu- 

picd by John Mcium-kin, dec'd.
P. F. THOifAS, A«lmr.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Queen 
Ann's county, on the 8lh day of January, 1834, 
by William Harper,a Justice of llic P'eacc, in 
and fur said counrv a* a ninawav, a woman 
whocalls herself ELIZA BEDFORD, 5 feet 
high, about 28 voarsof age, dark complexion. 
Also a boy naiucd BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
12 years of age, 4 feel 2 incites high, light com 
plexion; tlw woman savs they arc It* property 
of William Roger* of Baltimore City.

The owner of the al*rve described negroes 
are requested to come forward prove properly, 
pay charges and take tliem away, otherwise 
they will bo discliargcd acconlinjr to law. 

TIIOS. Sl'DLER, Shff. 
1 . ol Queen Ann's county.

Removal.

A CA?.D.
A \YOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 

• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been arlfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he slill lives, to give them CASH and 
Ihe highnt prictt for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a cbaocc, by addressing dim a I Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to thnir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooicd my for-
r Advertisement, will copy the above, and

scontiuuc Ihc others.
ocl 0

pri
Bv onler.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 
april 1 3w

T IHE subscribers have this day received an 
additional supply of CLOt'ER SEED 

of prime quality, which they will sell low. 
ALSO,—Spades, Sliovcls," Hoes, &c.

WM. H. & P. GROOME.

NOTICE.
'•'•HE subscriber inlcnding to leave the Eas- 
I tern Sliore, al out Ihc loth of April next, 

offers at private sale tlie following property, 
viz: All the lis lures and implements neces 
sary to the carrying on ofthe

BAKING BUSINESS.
AL-4O T11K KIXTl'Hl'S OK A

Grocery, Confectionary and Vari 
ety Store,

Including GLASS*.! ARS, GLASS CASES
&c. and the Goods which may be on hand at 
the above mentioned lime.

To j>crsons wishing to invest a small capita 
in n lucrative business, this situation embraces 
more advantages than are usually met with. 

For uarticu'nrs inquire of
FREDERICK F. NINDE,

Easton, Md. 
P. S. The subscriber will disuse of hi:

Household Furniture,
at the alxivc mentioned lime al public sale. 

The subscriber will continue the 
- BABXHO BUSINESS 

until his removal. 
Jan 18 [G eowll]
The Baltimore American will copy the a 

hove once a week for 8w and charge the Whi 
oflicc.

.m. %^ »«/ JL J*. ~*^ 4. ^ A^ »-'

THE sale of tlic properly a 
ry, known usually by ||M

I^jjf^t- ** ttit ni-fftttft t ftf t\n\ li-i

POSTPONED SALE.
1y at Cambridge Fer- 

tlu: name of "A kens'
Ferry," on acrountoMho badsfalc ofthe \rcu- 
lher on Tuesday last, is |ioslponcd until 'IV ES- 
DAY, the loth of April inst., when it will be 
again offered at the same plate, under the same 
terms as Ixsforc staled in the advertisement.— 
Those desirous of purchasing arc requested lo 
inspect the premises and attend on that day, as 
llic salt! will certainly Like place at that iji

SAM'L. lIAMfJLETON,Jr. Trustee.
upril 1

Congressional
In (lie sheet (which will 

ncvei.d Post ofiices al whioU 
beis*)

Globe.
be found at flic 
He have oubscri

JAMES L. SMITH, 
TAILOR, ll.-urr & RIDIXC-J>BI:S*

Has removed his si,op to the stand recently 
occupied 1 v Mr. Oehler, COURT STREET, 
near tlie Market house, and between the stores 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. 
Grace; where he elicits u continuance of tlic 
liberal patronage he lias received since he lias 
carried on business in Easton.

Ever tlumkl'ul lor the tiivors he run receiv«l_ 
he assures hi* friends and the public, that In 
best exertions to please, will continue to he ex 
ertcd. His cutting is regulated by llic lates 
fashions from the cities, received perkxlically 
and his work is done in as neat and substantiu. 
a niannar as in moM of the city shops.

SCOURING. 
Gcntlcnifii having soiled or slainod Clol 

Clothes, can liave idem scoured, and put in or 
der .SOILS to be little inferior in appearance tone 
In this branch of business, tlic subscril>er liogiet 
he will l>e able to render perfect satisfaction 
lukving been taught it by Mr. Odder, whos 
work lias becu highly approved. 

Jan. 4 " G

Schooner Wrightson.

CX.OCK AND VO ATCH

HE EASTON ANB BALTIMORE 
PACKET

SCHOONEU WUIGHTSON,
('•noKfii; W. PAHHOTT, Master,

W ILL (oninicnce her regular trips he 
twocn tho two places, on WEDNES 

)AY morning next, 26th of February—le.iv 
'4 Easton ut 0 o'clock. Returning will leav 

Jaltimorcon SATURDAY morning follow 
ng at the same hour, and will continue to MII 
cgularly on those dnys, until superseded u 
my new packet now building and m a stale o 
considerable forwanlncss. Thankful fur |KXS 
Uvors,every exertion will continue lo be mat 
x>th by the captain and myself, to deserve 
continuance of ihe same.

SAMUEL II. BENNY,
Easlon Point

Freight intended for the Wrightson can ' 
left at my granary at the Point; und all onlc 
left at the Drug sloro of Messrs. Tliomas ] 
Daw son & Sun, will be promptly attended t

feb 25 w (G) S. H. B

a t(ieciuirii of the p»|>rr 
and lypoprnpliy, through which, after the 
meeting ol Ihe next Cun^ress, ne propose lo 
mend tlie appearance of the Glubc. No other 

wsp.ipcr in ihe LHiled butts nil) be found, 
ler that period to surpass, and vciy few tu 
ual, the beauty of lU nieehanicul excculion; 
il, we Irust, by peculiar cure and increased 
iluslry, lo make il mote woilhy limn il Inis 

lilht-rlo been, in other respects, of the evien- 
ve and munificent Mihscnplion Hliieli IMS so 
largvil lib dimensions und improved its lex 

uru. To llie liberal patrons uf the Gluhe, 
ho have followeil il with their favor from a 
cble semi weekly, printer) at a j<il> pre«s, 
nlil it has hiirome li.indsomcly estalilijhvd, in 
n excellent ollicu, (if iti own, with pressed 
•pus, and "all appliances lo boot," i\e (rub 
10 unrunittiiitf elloiU which we have made 
s our gradually increasing means have pef- 
nilled, lo rrnder it worthy of Ihu encourage- 
lent they have affurded, will be taken a 

jroof that we tire not wauling in grateful lee) 
ng for past support, nor in the »y)in'i (u <Je- 
er\e and win u, for the luiurc, huivuver we 

uiay fail in Ihe requisite ability.
The prenent enlarged and improved pubh- 

alion, it will be observed by ihe prospectus 
annexed, will be given to subscribers, after 
lie lal of December, on Ihe same terms on 
vhich the Globe has hilherl* been furnished 
to subscribers.

In addition to the Daily and Semi Hcehly, 
and H reckly, heretofore issued, it will be obi 
served, Hint we propose to publish "o Coil 

G'fobe," exclusively devoted to Ihe

XOTICK.

THE annual meeting of Ihe Female Bibl 
Society of Talbot county, will lie held i 

(he Clmrch at Easton, on TUESDAY the 25ll 
if the weather ]»ennit the attendance ofthe d!s 
taut members, if not on the next favorable day

The Rev. Mr. NICOLS, will address the so 
cicly.and its members are therefore particular 
ly requested ton!lend. But the Managers re 
Npcctfully in-. i:t! till who may feel an intercs 
in llieir proceedings to honor the annivcrsar 
by their presence. The Church will be ope 
at 11 o'clock. ' •.-.-'.' •; •". ' •

march 15 ••'*• ' •*'

THE appointment of Constables for Talbf 
count)' is nccessurily post|K>ncd tint 

TL-BSD AY "the 35lh instant, in conse<|uencc o 
there not being a board o'f commissioners o 
Tuesday last.

TIIOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to llie Commissioners for T, C. 

march 15

N A RUAG A NSET HORSE.
The splendid Nankeen coloura 

N arraganset Horse will stand, ll: 
ensuing season, at Elision and (1: 

,_ __raii|«'.
S. B. lie is flii-sire of J. W. .Tonkins', EC 

ward Earlin's ami Ennalls Martin's horses, 1 
whom rclcTiMicj is made for the quality of h 
rolls.

Talbot county, dec 28 , tf

r'lIE services of Bashaw will be rendered 
this season at $5 the spring's chance, and 

10 to insure, 25 cents to the groom. His 
and* will be arranged to suit those who may 
e disposed to encourage him. The foals of 
lashatv arc very fine, and possessed of cxtra- 
rdinary spirit, "several of* them having been 
ricd.

• -W. GOLDSBOROUnil. 
N. GOLDSBOBOUGH. 

april 1 3w

THE THOROUGHBRED HORSE

UPTON,
ire years old the ticenty-fmirth of nert June.

A bay, with black 
mane, luiland legs, up 
wards of fifteen luuub 
ht^li — will stand the 
ensiling reason at Eas- 
tou and the Tnippc al- 

crnately.
May Duv (the sire of Upton,) was got by 

rir^ini.ui, iiis dam by Florizel, his grand

JUST RECEIVED
INQUIRIES CONCERNING Tl'| ? 

TELLECTUAL POWERS, by J \ , 
crombie, M. D. F. R. S.

[The Critic an English periodical, speaks , t 
the highest termsof commendation of this woik I

-VAjSO,
Geography ofthe Heavens.by E. II. Burritt 
Malta Brun's School Geography and Atlas 
Peter Parley's Geography forcnildicn, illu,_

t rated with 75 engi-avings 
Peter Parley's History of the World ,'73 en

gravinps
Mason on Sclf-Knowledgc 
Jones' Philosophy ..'•! ; v 
Mclntyre on llic Globes. 
Together with a very general n»sortiiicnt «f 

SCHt)()L BOOKS, PAPER, BLANK 
BOOKS, &c. &c. 

For sulc by
EDWARD MULLIKIN. .)

(t>-Books not on hand, will l>c ordered aixl 
o'.tained with as lilllc delay as practicable.

darn
>y Dare Devil, g. g. dam by SharU, his g. g. 
f. dam by A|wrio, wit of the ini|iorted mare 
Jenny Cameron. I'plon's darn, Jessie, was 
rot by Telegraph, (tlio sife t)f Bachelor's daio) 
lis grand dam Lady of the Lake, (the dam of 
Maryland Kcliiisc) by Hickory, his g. g. dam 
Maid ol' ihe Oaks, by Sjiread'Eagle. — Upton 
will cover at a reduced price, that will place 
lis services within the reach of all who wish to 
mprove their breed of horses — particulars 
Hereafter in handbills.

TERMS.
88 the springs chance and A12lo ensure a 

maro in foal, 25 cents in each case to the groom. 
E. N. II AM BL ETON, 
TENCH T1LGIIMAN. 

april 8 ____________________

Notice.
"|M7"A S committed fo the jail ofTulhot coun 
T» tv, as a runaway, on Tuesday the 111], 

March inst., by I bonus C. Nicols", Esq. our 
of the Slate of Maryland's Justices of Ihc peace
in and for Talbot counlv a negro h<>v

NOTICE.
The full bred horsn SWEEPER DARE 

DEVIL, will stand the en 
suing season, at Ccntreville 
and Head of Chester; to com 
mence on the 21st March lie 
Ccntreville, and continue fa- 
season out at the above na 

med places, alternate weeks at each. Hi* pe 
digree will be seen in hand-bills.

The season will commence on Friday 21« 
March, and end on the 20th June.

ROGER ADAMS. 
march 22 tf

.
calls himself TOM MILLER, 5 fcct <i 1-2 
inches high, very black, and says he belongs lo 
John Baker, Baltimore county. Had on when 
committed au old fur liat, striped vest, Keiscv 
pantaloons and roundabout, cotton shirt and 
course Monroc shoes. '

The owner of the above described runftwnv 
negro, is requested lo come forward, prove pro- ' 
pcrty pay charges, and take him away, ollier- 
wisc he will be discharged according lo law 

JO: GRAHAM, Shff,
march 18 8\v
CO-The Baltimore American, will please in 

sert the above advertisement to the amount of 
81, and charge this oflicc.

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

XVANHOE,

Garters, Crayons 
Combs, Tweesers,

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
•customers and the public in general, that he has 
just relumed from {taltimore with his winter 
Buppy of MATERIALS, w 1ml, is of the best 
quality; ami is now ready to attend lo any orders 
in his line of business, at tlic shortest notice and 
on very accommodating terms. He IMS aUoon 
liand, new Wntclies, Gilt and Steel Walch 
Chains, Keys, Razors, warranted to be of supe 
rior quality ̂ Penkuiycs,Sciiisors,Scissors HOOKS, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guards, Urit- 
tania and Japan Candlesticks, Cul Glass Candle 
Guards, Snuffers and Trays, Razor Strops, 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes and .Simp, N ight '1 a- 
pers, Purcussion Caps, by the box, Sho« and 
Butchers K nivcs, Shoe 1 bread , Blacking, Shoe 
und Tooth Brushes, Elastic 
and Slate Pencils, Curry 
Flutes, Honnonicons. Parliament and Butt 
Hinges, Tea Bells, Pins, Cloak Claps, Steel 
Pens, Hooks and Kycs, by the box, Tobacco 
Boxen, Hair Coinlw, finu tooth do.. Cephalic 
Snuff, Spring Lancet Blades, Glass Inkstands, 
Water Color Paint*, Violin Strings, Smelling 
Bottles, .Icwsharps, a large assortment, and a 
Variety of other useful urlic.les, which ho will
•ell at a •mall advv.nce for cash. He particu 
larly invites UM customers and the public in 
general to give him mi early cull, hear his prices 
und judge (or themselves. Tlie subscriber re 
turns his sincere thanks for the many favours 
lie lias received from his customers and tho pub 
lic in general, and assures thorn that nothing
•till shall be wanting on his part, to give them 
the moot entire satisfaction.

The public's humble servant.
^ JAMES BENNY.

Eartoo. December 14, 1833.
N. B. The highest cash price given tor old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in o*c!uige for work 
or goods. ,

09-Tliose persons having accounts that have 
been standing over six month* will please call 
and settle them, as money » »tlhi» limo very 
tBUCk wanted ui my business. J- B.

PROPOSAL
FOR i-niSTi.fo

THE JOL'RXslLS OF THE COXI'E.
TIOXS

OF THE pnorixce or MARYLAND,
Htld in tin City uf .-tnnajmlig in the ycart 1774,

1775, and 1776.

The subsrril«?r proposes to publish the Jour 
nals ofthe Conventions of Ihc Province of Ma 
ryland in tho years 1774, 1775 and 1770. It IK 
believed that there is but one complete copy of 
these Journals now extant; and from tlie cir 
cumstance that they were printed in pamphlet 
lor in, and unbound, it tuny be fairly concluded 
that it too, must in a few years be destroyed by 
tlie merp decay of lime. They are tlie only 
authentic evidence of ll.: Political History c.l 
Maryland, during that interesting and unquiet 
period. . Alt'.iough we liave, in abundance, 
histories of Maryland, as connected wilh Ihe 
association of Provinces anil Colonies, at that 
lime formed for mutual protection ngainut the 
improper assumplioii of power on fl,n pnrt of 
the Mother Country, yet nono of these works 
embrace what may be termed thv Domestic and 
Internal Political History.

This part of tho history of Maryland it should 
bo Iter pride to hand down to posterity, not only 
on account of its deep interest, but as a public 
Stole Record ofthe voluntary sacrifices, daring 
spirit, nnd determined resolution, of her citi 
zens, during this period of doubt and dismay.

In tlio confident expectation that the citizens 
of Maryland will consider the projiosod publi 
cation of sufficient importance to entitle it to 
tlieir |«tronage, tho subscriber is induced to 
issue this proposal.

J. GREEN.
The JOVRITAUI will be printed in one octavo 

volume, on good, jwper, and with a new type. 
Price, per copy, two dollars.

March 1, 1831.
•Subscription* received at this oflicc.

proceedings anil debates in Congress. Thy 
paper will be printed at ihe close of rvcrv 
week, during the session of Congress, and will 
contain, in regular scries, a succinl and clear 
account of Ihe proceedings of each day, loge- 
gether nilli a brief and condensed report o 
Ihe tperlies made on every topic brought un 
der discussion. In preparing these outlines 
il is uur purpose fo employ industrious He 
porters, who »\ill takr Lloyd's Report of De" 
lialt s of Congress of 17811, an a sample for im' 
lUliiin—and will also avail themselves, when' 
eCcr it it pepnilled, of the noU'.s of Ihe ?peak
•PI themselves, lo prepare llie sketches.

We will ulso enilfMVor, if llie n>;.co will «l- 
low, lo Rive, in Iho CoiiKressioiial Globe, the 
more el.ilxnuft and finished orations upon 
questions of great moment, as prepared by 
iwiiilxrs llieuiM'.lvcs, for the p.iblic. We hope 
lohc able lo tfftct (his, by uMiig brevier type, 
and Ihe greatly increased p«ge now presented' 
In affording Ihi* weekly paper ul (he rale ol 
one dultar, for all the iiiimuers printed during 
the tersion, we niay bonst of aliordiiig the 
most important infuiinHlion, nt the chehjves 
putkible price, and we look for u reimburse 
inenl for our l.tbor mid trouble, in a ver ., n ,', 
nute piolit, upon a very cxlrntive sale nnd 
circuUlion of the numliers. Thai tlie tub 
scriplion should lie paid in advance, is lliere- 
ibre, rendered inilisptnsalile, unit we throw

WILL be let to mures (his 
season at lour dollars the 
spring's cliailce, two dollars 
tins single leap, and seven 
dollars to insure a marc to be 
in foal. Season to commence 

at Easton on We'.lnesday the 20th March, 
Trappe27lh, Miles River on Monday, and at 
St. Michaels on Wednesday 2d April, and so 
on throughout ihe season. Ivanhoc was sired 
liy Chester, out of a Oscar marc, and is 
six yean old this sprint".

FAYETTE GIBSON. 
Talbot county, april 1

"NOTICE.
THEsubscriltcr gives notice to all persons 

interested, that it Is necessary that business in 
his hands should lie promptly closed, as he is 
determined that his securities slull not suffer 
by any ilelay.

He also wishes to call attention to (he notice 
of Joshua M. Fnulkner, Esq. by which itwil 
be, seen, that all his business as lute Sheriff, is 
placed in the subscriber's hands, lor settlement 
and Ihe TENTH of Ihc present month is lixw 
as tlie time by which il must be closed. Thos< 
who wish toavoid further cost and trouble will, 
it is expected, attend to this notice—those win 
neglect must abide thn consequences.

JOS. GRAHAM, Shff.

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

Red Rover,
Will stand at Enston and 

MlicTrappc in Talliot county, 
and at New Market and Cam- 

_ .bridge Dorchester county, 
Mil.—Tho prices upon which ihc services of 
Red Rover will lie rendered, arc us follows, to 
wit: six dollars the Spring's chance, twelve 
dollars to insure a mare in foal, three dollars ll»c 
single leap; with 25 cents to the groom in each 
case. The insurance montes to be paid by the 
25th January, 1835; the monies for the season 
tolxe paid by the 20lh August next; tlie mo 
nies lor the single leap to be paid at the lime of 
service.—Mares insured and parted with be- 
foie it is ascertained they arc in foal, ihc per 
sons putting will be held accountable for the 
insurant c monies.

Red Rover is now 10 years old, in fine stud 
condition, of the best blood in the country, as 
by reference to the annexed pedigree will ap 
pear. Red Rover is u Iicautitul sorrel, nearly 
10 hand* high, with a Iwld and lofty carriage, 
with great bone and sinew; his general appear 
ance commanding, admired aud approved by 
judges.

Red Rover will bo at Easton on Tuesday 
25th inst. at New Market on Thursday the 
27th in»t. at Cambridge ou Saturday the 29th 
nst. and at tho Trappe on Monday the 31st 
ist. and attend each stand alternately on the 
aforesaid days once in two weeks during 
he season. The season to commence on the 

20th March instant, and end on the 20th June 
icxt.

1'EDIGREEof the celebrated horse Red 
Rover. Red Rover was got by Chance Med- 
"ev, »ut of (he late James Nabb s Forrest Girl, 
ivno was got by Col. Tayloe's Oscar, and was 
ironounccd one of tho finest Oscar marcs ever 
raised on this shore; (for iMxligree of Col. Tay-

New and Splendid Assortment of

E subscriber has just returned from Bal- 
limore, and is now opening Hie licst »>s- 

•orlmcnl of BO"OTS nnd SHOES, that he 
has ever had. His ft lends and Ihc puliliu 
are requested to call nnd »ee him. He is de 
termined to sell at Ihe most 1 reduced prices 
for cash. He Iras also a great variety of 1'alm 
leaf Hals, Blacking, (sic. Ke

PETER TAUIl. 
april 9

Revised Lint of Hooks and Priccx.
The following works arc offered for sale by 

JOHN J. HARROD,
BOOK AOKNT OK TIIK BIKTMOlHtCr PKO- 

TESTAM CHUltCII.
per do/. Retail. 

Discipline M. P. Church,
containing Constitution
& Declaration!'Righls, £3 %5 37» 

Hynm book M. P. Church.
plain, sheep, 4 Ul) 50 

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd,
sheep* 5 00 (V2t 

Do. do. do. gilt, morocco, 6 00 75 
Do. do. do. calf.jjilt, 8 00 1 00 
Do. do. do. do.

•r
super

13 00
13 00
5 00

10 00
14 09

march .4 ff

JOB PRINTING
Neatly, and cxiicditiouslr executed at the 

WHIG OFFICE.

Maryland Eclipse.
The thorough bred 

horse, Maryland E-

ourselves upon tuo of our friendit,
and auk Ihe favor of them lo volunteer their 
exertions lo favor our ol)ject,—and we espe 
cially colicil from Ihu Kilttort with whom iv«
exchange, a gratuitous inicrtioiiof Iliis notice, 
together with the Himexcd terms.

THK TKKMSOK THE GLOBK. '
td weekly during llte tu 
lion of CiMgreu, prcscntiinf I 
a nelt (ilislr.icl of Ihe pro | 
c ceding of the Senuto and 
House of Representatives 
in regular teriei.from day 
to dny, with brief reports 
of the discussion of every 
debated question.

Daily Globe,
Semi-Weekly Globe,
Weekly Globe,

per session.

$10 per annum 
«5 
&-J 50 ••

For (CM than a year. 
Daily per month, ft 
Scou-wei'kJy, per month, SOcd;

js now at his 
stand in Eiiston, and 
will be in Ccntrcville 
on Monday the tenth of 

March inst., where lie will remain a week, and 
then r.ltcrnulcly, at Easfon and Ccntreville, n 
week at each place during llie season. He 
will be let lo mares at the sum of twenty dol 
lars the season, fifteen dollars the single leap, 
and thirty dollars lo insure with foal, and fifty 
cents to the groom. The single loap payable 
before Ihc mare goes to Ihe horse — the season 
at its close, nnd the insurance as soon as it is as 
certained the mare is in foal, or she is parted 
with.

ECLIPM: is n dark clicsnut sorrel, ncnr 10 
liands high, and possesses great strength and 
beauty; his colts are remarkably Inrge, and 
Jinc, and these upon the turf, give evidence ol 
great speed. One of his colts bred by the pro 
prietor,nnd sold to u gentleman in New York, 
proved to lie a successful racor, running licr 
mile in 1 minute 51 seconds lioth heats, and 
beating four others with earn.

He is tlie sire of Mr. Dorsey's Ann Page, 
the winner ofthe groat swecpstukot, over llie 
Central Course last Fall, beating four others — 
Aho colts of American Eclip«e, Sir Archie, 
Tonson and Golianna.) For a particular de 
scription of Eclipse — his pedigree, and perfor 
mances, &.c. sec handbill.

- JAMES SEWALL.
march 4
Those wishing to breed from Maryland K- 

clipse, will leave their names witk William K. 
Lambdjn, Easlon

dam of Red Rover ran on the Ccntreville course 
the four mile heats, when in foal with Ita dam 
of Rod Rover, and won the money, beating tlic 
cccond and third heats; and the dam of Red 
Rover (the Forest Girl) when but 3 years old, 
ran on the Easton course, and won and took 
the purse, beating tlie second and third heats. 
Chance Medley was got by Col. Tayloo's i;u- 
porlcd horse Chance, (for pedigree of Chance 
sec Turf Register, March No. 1833, page 
324 and 325.) wlio was selected at a very 
high price in England, by the best Judges, 
or Col. Tayloc, and was imported in the year 
810; he was the sire of Grimalkin, Speculator, 
Accident, Scape's coll, Chance, &c. all first 
rate runners in their day. Chance was got by 
Lurcher, his dam Reality, by Hyder Ally— 
Lurcher was by Dun G'annon, who was by 
Kclipso; his dam was by Vcrlunmes or 
KclipM>.—Hyder Ally was by Blank; his dam 
liy Ucgulus.—Blank, the great g. g. g 
sire of Red Rover, was gotten liy the 
fihin Arabian out ol tho little Hartley mare; 
lie was full brother to old Junus and old Eng 
land. This marc was got by Barllcstt's Chii-

.11 I._.«!.__ •_ l.^l..!.._ f*l *!.!__.. I l

42 00 450

48 00 5 00

36 00 3 50

3 50 374

5 50 CM

. grand 
Godol-

extra,
Do. do. do. morocco do. 
Do. do. do. plain, calf, 
Do. do. do. morocco,

strap gilt,
Shinn on the plan of Salvation, 
Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3

volumes 
Moftheim, Coote and Glcig's

Church History, from the
earliest period to 1820, 2 vo
lumes 8 vo. 

Drown's Philosophy ofthc Hu
man Mind, 

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
colored, 

Academical Reader, a firs! rate
class book |br scliools, 

Introduction to I ho above rea
der,

Saurin's Sermon's 
Rollin's Anciont History, 5

vols. 
Dr. Jenning'i) History of the

Controversy in the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, on
t lie subject ol introducing re
presentation into the govern
ment of said Church, 

Baxter's call to the Un trover-
led, 4 50 

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 3 50
Do. do. do. gilt, 4 50 

Mason on Self-Knowledge, 250 
Mrs. Rowc's Devout Exercises, 2 50 
Doddridge's Rise and Progress

4 00 
600

50
60

1 25 1'60

2 60
30 00

25
3 75

ders. full brother to Flying Ohilders; her dam 
Flying Whig, by William's Wood Stock 
Arabian; her grand dam by St. Victor'n 
Barb; her great grand dam by Whynot, mm <.f 
Fcnwick's Barb. Dun (iannou was goKen 
by Eclipse, his dam by Herod, his grand dam 
Doris by Blank, hisgrc.it grand dam by Spe 
culator, by ('rah. '1 he dam of Chance Med 
ley tlte sire ol Red Rover, was got bv Young 
Diomcad, by Col. Tayloe's Grey Diomcad, 
dam by the ini|iortcd liorae Gabriel. Young 
Diomead's dam was got by Snap, a son of old 
Snap; her dam by Liglitfool, a son cf old Cade.

of Religion in Ihe Soul, 
Life of Mrs. Flctchcr, 
Evidences of Chrwlianilv, by

Alexander Watson, Pnley,
Jcnvns and Leslie,

48 00 4 50

POO 100

50
37*
50
M*
3U

50 
7fi

&.C. &c. &c.
JOSHUA M. FAULKNER.

CERTIFICATE—We do hereby certify that 
Red Rover has been located as a slallion.sjnre he 
was four yearn old, in this county,that we have 
seen many of his colts and believe him to be 
a vigorous nnd sure foul gcilcr; his colls are 
large and well formed, and in general do him 
much credit. The blood of his sire, Chance 
Medley, cannot bcexccllod, either for its purify, 
or the value of its crosses; his dam by Oscar, 
his grand dam by Vingt-un.aml g. g. daman 
excellent racer, descended by CoK Lloyd's 
Traveller.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON,
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 
Fe* horses in. this county hath itro- 

pojruted better colts tlian Red Rover, Their

/ E 
/ N 
N.B.I
igated b(

lo/in, nize and action, are generally admired. 
His three years old colls, more particularly in-
wlc Attention.

! Eitston, March 29,1831
J. M. FAULKNER.

12 00 1 26
15 00 1 50

IVslameuls, gHf.exfra, 0 69 1 00

4 50 . 02*

Polyglot Bibles, plain,
Do. TcslaiuenlM, gil , ._._

G'hirkc's Scripture Promises,
Watts on UK; Mind,
Western Lyre, un excellent so- ..'; ,' 

lection of Church Musk', a- 
dapled to the Tnosl popular 
Psalmn 8( Hymn booktuncii, 
with patent note*, 7 00

Dr. A. Clarke'*advice to prea 
chers and people, £ 10 per 100

Fiddler's Address to Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in neat 
printed covers, £12 per 100

Pridcaux's Connexion - of Sa-
4800

3 00

1°*

5 00
371

cred and Profane History,
William's on llic Lord'xSuj)|»cr,
Moslicim's EcclL-siaslicul Histo 

ry, now publishing in sujicri- 
or style, in 4lo with 16 ele 
gant engravings, liound, 

Ditto, in cull', gilt,
Do. morocco or calf, yu- 

|»rbly gilt on buck, sides & 
edges,

Dr. Clarkc's Commentary on 
tlte Old and Now Testament, 
now publishing, bound and 
lettered,

Harrod's Collection of Camp 
Meeting Hymns, 
Gtj-Orders lor any of tlw above l.-ookf will 1'

received by flu- siibicriljcr.and-forwHrdeilwiW1'
6ut delay.

KDWARD MULL4KJ>
7, I8SS.

87 M> 
0 (X)

9 00 12 00

15 00

37*



60 
7fi

7* 
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181
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(Juring the Session of Congress ,)

am] every TUESDAY MORNING, the re» 
id,ie of the year  BIT

EASTON, MD.  SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 26, 1834.
^ WHOLE N». 331.

OF THE LAWS OF THK PA1O1C.

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANMJM,
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until allarrea- 
(,£«« are settled, without the approbation of 
he publisher.

ADVEP.TISEMEHTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THREE TIMES FOR ORE D0LLAK, and 
( verity five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger advertisements in proportion.

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing ttik 

collections for 1833, earnestly requests all 
llio«e who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared 
to settle the same when called on. The Col 
lector is bound to make payments to (hose who 
b:\ve clttims on the county in a specified lime, 
which IB- on or about tfee 20th February next. 
All i*nons who shall be found delinquent in 
settline their Tuxes by the above lime, will 
certainly have their property advertised, as 1 
KOI bound to close the collections without res 
pect to persons.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot cobnty.

sept 24

A Teacher Wanted,

T'O take charge of the district school in 
Grcensborough, from 1st April to the 

 ml of the year; applications will be received 
until the 30th day of March, at which day an 
election will be held. None need apply except 
well recommended, 

march 4 3t

CASH!  ':o<:^-'.
I WISH to purchase a number of Likely 

SERVANTS (slaves) of both sexes, from a 
bout 12 (o 25 years of nge, of good habits.  
They are fur two g^ntltinon, (citizens of thi 
State) for their own individu&l use, and nof 
for speculation. lt;»n give the niost.«nqurs 
tionalile satisfaction as to thM, from om) o 
the best houses in !r>ti r.ily. IVrsiis wishing 
to part with their Suves, will do well to call 
or communicate with me, as I uill give, at all 
times, the highest prices, in cni>h.

JOHN DUSK,
Office, opposite the Exchange, South Gay 

street, Ualumnre.
dec 3 6mo»

Easton and Baltimore Packet. 
SCHOONER

EMILY
ROBINSON LEONARD, MASTER.

subscriber grateful for past favors cf 
i friends and customers, and the public 

generally, begs leave to inform tliem trial the 
Schooner EMILY JANE, wilj commence 
her regular route between* Enslon Point and 
Bait.more, on SUNDAY the 23d instimt.  
Leaving Easton Point for Baltimore at nine 
o clock, in the morning, and returning, leave 
Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY 
the 2Cth instant, at nine o'clock, in the morn- 
mg,and continue to leave Eauton and Baltimore 
on the above named days, during the season 
regularly. The Emily Jane is a substantial 
built vessel, coppered and copper fastened, and

BY THE II o USB or
nr^n r, -tinnapolu, March 15th, 1834.
RDERED, That the Clerk of the Coun 
cil cause to be published in two newspa 

pers in the «ty of Baltimore, in two new*na- 
pers in tho city of Annapolis, in two newspa 
pers in each county where there are two paper* 
published, and iff one paper in each county 
where but one paper is published, the act, en 
titled, "An act making it penal to sell a cer 
tain description of property under certain ctr-
ClllllQlnni'na "

ft 
t>

cumstances.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, 
ii, March 20lh, 1834., , .

  > compliance with the foregoing order, I
    request the Editors of tlie following news 
papers, vizi the Republican and Gazette, at 
Annapolis; the Patriot and Chronicle, in Bal 
timore; the Examiner and Herald, at Frede 
rick; the Torch Light and Hondd.at Hagcrs- 
towrr, the Civilian and Advocate, at Cumber 
land; the Journal and Free Preu, at Rock-

P. TKAY8ER,
r. tf'VGER, (inth* tmplaunf John 

S^poart if Baltimore,) NOW IN EASTON,

WILL remain in town for a lew days, and 
IJ*"I thankfully receive,and punctually 

ttenfa,*) any orders in his line of busineu. He 
may ttseen ut Mr. Lowo's Hotel. 

»pr.\ 15 pd.

E

is now in complete order for the reception ofl villei tlic Citizen and Republican, at Bel-Air; 
freight or passengers. The Emily Jane has Banner, at Upper Marlborough; the Re-
Ixseu sailing about six monllis and 'h.is proved 
be a very fine sailer, which i* a great advan 
tage to passengers and freighters also. All 
freights intended for the Emily Jai e will be 
thankfully received at the Granary rt Easton 
Point, or elsewhere, at all times; and all orders 
left at the Store of Dr. Thomas H. Daw son & 
Son, or with Robert Leonard, who will attend 
to all business pertaining toll e Packet concern, 
willbe punctually attended to.

The public's obedient servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD.

fab 18

FOR TIIE YEJR 1834.
That two story brick house on 

Washington street lately occupied 
by John Mecoiiekin as a Cabinet 

i maker's shop. 
This house is well calculated for a merchant 

or mechanic, is in good repair, mid th« stand is 
believed to be equal to any in this place for eith 
er purpose, bcinij in the thoroughfare lietwecn 
the principal public houses. For terms apply

WM. II. GROOM E. 
Eastan, feb 15 eow4\v

JOBVTTA

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the Itith day of Fe 

bruary, 1834, by Henry W. Gray, Esq. a 
Justice of th.e Peace in and for tlie city of Bal- 
raoro, as a runaway, a ne^ro man,' who calls 
himself LEVIN DOU&LASS, or JOB 
KNOCK, says he belong* to Mr. George 
Corbin, living near Horn Town, Eastern Shore, 
Virginia. Said negro man is about 20 years 
of age, 5 feet 5 1-4 inches high, 1ms a scar on 
his left arm, near the elbow, caused by a fall 
from a horse. Had on when committed n black 
worsted roundabout, drab country cloth pan 
taloons, red flannel shirt, coarse shoes and old 
black fur bnt. Tlie owner (if any) of the a- 
bove described negro rhnn, is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay clianres and lake 
him away, otherwise he will bet ichargad ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

inarch 4 3w

RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 
iiis friends and the public in general, thai 

he has taken the above named property in 
Easton, Talbot county, Md., known as thr 
"UNION TAVERN,"" onlhecornerof Wash 
ington and Goldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, adjoining the office of John 
Leeds Kerr, nearly opposite to that of Wm 
Jlayward, Jr. and directly that of Wm R. 
Price, Esq. This hou»e is situate in the most 
fashionable, and pleasant part of the town, with 
in a few paces ol the Court House; and a mar 
ket (I cannot hesitate to say,) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of a like population in this State 
  he is H!SO gratified in assuring the public, 
that he ha* advantages this tavern never be 
fore had, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin- 
i ng not heretofore attached to the property, 
and all the property >» about to go through a 
thorough repair; which will enable him to en 
tertain private families, parties or individuals 
in comfort   he intends keeping In his bar the 
belt of Liquors, and his Table shall be furnish 
ed in season with such as the market will nf 
ford. He has provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, ««d has determined nothing on his 
part bhall be wanting to give satisfaction. Hi» 
Hacks will run regularly to the Stfam Boat 
MnryUnd, for the accommodstion of pasaen- 
eers^whrn they can be conveyed to any part 
of the adjacent county at almost a moment'* 
warning Regular conveyances can be had 
from Easton to the principal cities  a four 
horse stage runs three times a trerk to Phila 
delphia via Centreville; the Steam Boat Mary- 
l-uid twice a week to Baltimore, betides other 
conveyances in the Two EjaMon Packets   so 
that passengers cxnnot fail to find an advan 
tage In pasting this way. Boarders will be 
accommodated on liberal terms by the day, 
week, month or year  he solicits the old cut 
toniers of (he Jinu*e and the public generally, 
to call and see him. 

oct 1

FINAL NOTICE.
All persons having claims ajrriinst the estate 

of William B. Mullikin, lateol Talbot county, 
'dot-eased, are, informed that a dividend of assets 
will be made in a few d;iys. Such a* have 
failed to render their accounts are requested to 
hand them in to the-Register of Wills, without 
delay, otherwise they will be excluded. 

EDWARD MULLIKIN,Adm'r. 
of Wm. B. MuKkin, doc'd.

April 5, 1834.

publican, at Elkton; the Courant, at Port De 
posit; the Inquirer, at Chcstertown; the Times, 
at Centreville; the Gazette and Whig, at Eas 
ton; the Chronicle, at Cambridi e; the Herald, 
at Princess Anne; and the Messenger, at Snow 
Hill; to publish the act designated ui said or 
der, once a week for three weeks.

THOS. CULBRETH, Clerk 
of tho Council.

ACT.
jfn act entitled, an act making '• penal to Mil a

cerUin dtsurlftum of property, under certain
circumstances.
SUCTION 1. Be it enacted by the General 

rfmeiMy (f Maryland, That whenever an ac 
tion of replevin shall be brought in this State, 
and the property in dispute shall lie any mulat 
to negro or ne^ro slave,it shall not be lawful for 
either plaintiltor defendant, or any oilier person, 
in wliose possession such mulatto, negro, or ne 
gro slave shall be, to sell such mulatto, negro, 
o» negro slave, until such action of replevin 
shall lirst have been determined; and any sale 
thus made shall be void, unless an order of the 
Court authorising such sale be first had and ob 
tained.

SKO. 2. And be it enacted, That every per 
son, his, or her counccllors, aiders, or abettors 
who shall be duly convicted of selling or trans 
porting such mulatto, negro, or negro slave 
beyond the limits of this Slate, before tho fina 
decision of said action of replevin, or without an 
order ofthe Court as aforesaid, slmll be decrum 
guilty of felony, and shall bo sentuncea* to un 
dergo a confinement in thn Penitentiary for a 
period of time iwt less tl.an two nor more than 
ten years, to l>e treated as the law directs; Pro 
vided ntecrthele**, this second section sliall no 
extend to any person or persons, who by the 
finding of the jury in such action ol replevin 
(hall be determined to be the rightful owner or 
owner* of such mulatto, negro, or negro slave

BY THE HOUSK OF DELEGATES,
March 15,1834.

Thi* engrossed bill, tho original of whicl 
pained this House the 16th March, 1834, was 
this day read and assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk. 

 '    '. . BY THE SEBTATK,
March 15,1834.

This engrossed bill, the original of whicl 
passed the Senate the 15th March, 1834, wa 
thin day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON. Clk. 

[L. B.] JAMES THOMAS. 
April I

NOTICE.
THE Mmi-annunl examination of tlie stu 

dent* of tho Pnfrsonage Seminary, will 
take place at the Parsonage on TUESDAY 
the 15thinst., commencing at 9 o'clock, A. M. 
The parents and guardians ofthe boys, are re 
spectfully invited to attend, 

april ft

NOTICE.
THE appointment of Overseers of tho roads 

will be made on TUESDAY the 8th instant.  
And the commissioners for Talbot county will 
meet every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, in each 
week, for five weeks thereafter to hear apiieals.

THOS: C. NICOLS.Clk. 
to th« commissioners (or Talbot county, 

april 5

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
BY WAY OF MILES RIVER. 

SCHOONER

^. liURRITT'S
GE6UHAPHV OF THE IlEAVENSv 
JlndJmi.Uiar Clou Book of ^ilronomy, 

Accompanied by Colored hngruvinga, illus 
Irittlng the Stenery of the lle»vens. Mid the 
large*) of III- kind ever published in thisr coun 
try  The PUtes of the Atlas, if spread out, 
Woidi! covrr M square surface of more than 
TKN rttiT. Thi* work, a* now published, con 
tains a greater mass of interesting matter, con 
nected with the study of the heavens, than any 
other School-book eitant.

A variety of interesting facts and obaerva 
lions, embracing the latett improvements in 
Ihe science, were derived directly from tlie 
French and English Observatorie* exprettly 
for Ibis Class book, and are not contained in 
any other. It i* now oeinR K<-ner.«lly used in 
the principal Seminaries of New England, and 
is recommended to school* in general. by 
member* of the Board of K»»min»twn ofYMe 
Collet;*, as "A. work more needed,and Which, 
it is believed, will be more useful, than any 
otherintrodiic.rd in to pur Institutions of Learn- 
inj;for a number of yearn." 
PvblUud by F. J. HUJVTIJVGTOJr, Hart 

ford, Conn..- and
Sold by Collin* fc Haohny, Jonathan I<eavitt, 
and Roe Lockwood, New York; O. Steel, 
Albany; Petllver, J«n. and Thomas; Mar 
shall, Clark k> Co. and Ge«.° Latiroer & Co. 
Philadelphia; and Josebh Jewel! and James 
Andereon, Baltimore. [Price f 1 00.]

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
FceKng that a crisis has arrived, when it be 

come,* the duty of every friend of his country to 
offer lip his prejudices und his personal interests, 
so far as they are in conflict with the great end 
of redeeming the Government from the misrule 
which threaten* the overthrow of the best in 
terests qf society, and believing that the estab 
lishment of some organ of communication, 
through which thn advocates ofconstitional law 
can address the public intelligence, at a price 
within the reach of every citizen, is essential to 
its accomplishment, the subscriber proposes to 
publish a semi-monthly 
EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH. 

To consul of, sixteen large octavo pages, at the 
reduced rate of five dollars per annum, for five 
copies, or at the, rate of one dollar and filly cents 
per annum, for a single copy.

It is intended to constitute a medium through 
which the ablest pens may address the poonle, 
and all such are invited to contribute. It i* 
especially recouimended to the consideration of 
the State RighU Societies now ipringing up in 
every State of tlie Union, and will erulxxly the 
leading; facts, documents, uud arguments, upon 
which the sufjf/M of the principles which give 
them life, dejqpd. In.a word, iU great end 
will be to harmonise conflicting opinions, and 
by promoting a, surrender of political prejudice- 
ana personal intents, unite those who disap 
prove ofthe manner in which the Government 
IB now administered, in a common effort to res 
cue the institutions ofthe country from the 
destiny which, in the opinion ot all intelligent 
and disinterested persons, otherwise awaits us.

With a view to enable subsequent subscriber* 
to obtain the whole scries, tho first number* 
will be stereotyped,and new edition* U*uod a* 
tho *ubcriptions may be enlarged.

Editor* with .whom we exchange will do us 
a favor by noticing (hi* proposition, and all per 
sons who desire it* IUCCOM are requested to ob- 
ain subscriber*. 
tAll subscriptions mutt bepaul in advance.

The first number will issue as soon, a* five 
bou*»nd subscriber* are obtained.

DUFF GftfifiN..
marcti 7,1334.
Subicription* received at U»i« offiv*.'

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JAMES STEWARD, Matter, 

rt*UE subscriber* beg leave to inform th 
JL public, that the above fine fust sailing, ne\ 

and substantially built, copper fastened schoo 
ner, is now in complete order for tlie reccptio 
of freight and passengers; having a very com 
modiou* cabin, she is well calculated for the ac 
commodation of gentleman and ladies. Sh 
will commence running as a regular packet be 
twccn the above places, and will leave Miles 
River. Ferry on SUND A Y tho 23d of Marc 
instant, at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore re 
turning will leave Light-strcot wharf, Balti 
more, opposite tho store of A. B. Harrison, a 
9 o'clock, A. M. on tho following WED 
NESDAY,and will continue to run on th 
above named day* during 'He sea sou She wi 
take on board and land passengers at William 
Townscnd's going to and from Baltimore.  
All order* Icll nt the Drug Store of Messrs 
Spencer & Willis, Easton, or with Mr. Jame 
Jonlun, ut the Ferry, will be strictly attended 
to. The subscribers, intending to use ever 
exertion to give general] satisfaction, colic 
the patronage ofthe public.

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, & 
JAMES STEWARD. 

N. B. For Cunt. James Steward'scnpacit 
and attention to business as a commander of 
vowel, the public are referred to Messrs. Nicho 
las Goldsborough, Tench Ti!ghinnn, Bcnjami 
Bowdle and John Newnam, of (hi* county.

b-^ardol managers' of tho T. C. F. Bible 
W.rfj vvilklio held on Wednesday the 23d 

Ml. --Punctual attendance is required. 
april 16 ^

DW;

march 15
. 

(G) tf

FOR SALE.
A small farm in Miles River Neck, adjoin 

ing the land* of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
E. Spedden. called "Wheatland." This farm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting Crock, (a 
river abounding with fish and oysters,) the 
land i* of tlie best quality, and well calculated 
for wheat or corn the improvement* are, a

Mtwo story framed house with kitchen, 
smoke house, liable, bam, &c. The 
above described form will be aold low 

and on accommodating term*. Apply to A. 
Graham, or to the nibicriber,

JAS. H. BENSON. 
 pril 8____________

FOR SALE.
A FARM near St. Michaels, that I purojia- 

 ed of William Skinner. This farm lies 
on a prone of Broad Creek, and*!*'considered a 
very healthy situation, and contains one hun 
dred and four acre* of land. The improvements 
are   framed  dwtlliiur, barn and corn house.  
For further particular* apply >o Joseph Gra 
ham in Eatton, pr the subscriber on the pre 
mises, W. JONES.

ARD MULLIKIN has for cale nt
hi* Store at the Post-Office, adjoining Mr. 

Lo we  Hotel,
FoVs Book of Martyrs
Goodrich'a Universal Geography
Ne* ton on the Prophecies
Ktunii's Reflection*
Milfoil, Young, Gray, Beattie and Collhis'

Poems
Ste.'&e's Work*
Hei.ims, Hel>cr, and Pollok's Poems 
Bymu's >Vork» 
Pn^ouncing Bible 
Pronouncing Testament 
Prjjeaux's Connexions of Sacred and Pro-

rjie History
Wjjis on UKJ mind '.-.''.'•"• .',''', ;.- 
Juvii Lectures ;;" '•••''' 
Rbje Companion . . . 
Mt&om's Bible Dictionary 
I mention of Christ, by Tliomas a Kcinpls 
Evtleucus of Christianity, by Alexander,

VatBon, Jenyiift, I^slie and Paley 
Bawcr's Call to the unconverted 
Saints' Re?l , ,.., - , . . 
Grkca Majora ' " - r 
Grjca Minora . . L ' .. 
Coyjer'M Virgil '.'' 
Clarke's C'sesar ', 
Clarke's Homer -..''. 
Sinjjls' Ciccrc
C*^»r Dclphhini . . 
HuAc« Dvlphini 
Sauust Deliihiui 
Huicliinson s Xcnophon 
Alien's Euclid
Grlwlmcli's Greek Testament . 
Greek Exercises 
Anibon's Sallust ' 
M*V'« Syntax
Adanm' I Ait in Grammar : . , 
Ruudimau's do do . - 
Ti* Livii
Mvlntyre on tlie Globes . -' 
Boj^nyiastle's Algebra  . 
Pottle I,earning 
Bliir's Locturw
BI*ir>Outlines of Ancient History 
TjtleVs History 
Gomshiiw'e History of Rome

.J do do France 
do do Greece 

| do do England 
.'do' do United State* 

Take's Pantheon .. . 
A*m«' Ge<%n>phy & Atia*. '. ', 
Worwaters dil*» ditto .%,W-.-. 
Olney't ditto ditto 
Wanostrochl's French Grauimar" 
Nugent'i French Dictionary 
Viri Rom» 
Kirkliam's Grammar 
Murray's Grammar

ditto Reader •'. 
Academical Reader 
Walker's Dictioiiary .     
Cornley's Spelling Book ' ' 
Je*s, Pike, Bonnett and Cough's Arithmetic 
Bartlett's Reader 
Pocket Bibles, Hymn Books 
And variety of other Books, Paper, Inkpow 

der, be. &c.

Great Bargains!
A»E WOW TO BK HAD AT TH«

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

ANWERSON & HOPKINS
InthttorMnfJSaston, Talbot county, Md.
TM E subscribers take this method of return- 

ng their grateful acknowledgments to the 
jentlcmcn of Talbol and the adjacent counties, 
or their liberal patronage, since they com- 
nenccd the above misineK*; and beg leave to 
nform them, and the public generally, that 
they have now on hand,
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 

TICLES IN THEIR LINE,
COS818TIMG IN PART OP

POMT
THE BETTER LAND.

BY MRS. HEMA.Ng.
"I hear thee speak of the better land, 
Thou callest its children a happy band: 
Mothers.' oh where U that radiant shore? 
Shall we seek it, and weap no mo.-o? 
Is it wliere the flower of the orange blow*, 
And the fire flies glance through the myrtl* 

boughs?"
 "Not there, not there, ray child !"

"Is it where the feathery palm trees rise, 
An;l the date grows ripe under sunny skic*? 
Or, midst the grecii islands of glittering seas, 
Where fragrant forests perfame thebreere, 
And strange, bright birds,on their starry winp 
Bear the rich hues of all glorious things?"
 " Not there, not there, my child!"

" Is it far away, in some region old. 
Where the rivers wander o'er sands of gold? 
Where the burning rays ofthe ruby shine,

wire from 180 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns iiml finish: also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices; and TWO good

one of them is hung on Six Steel Springs; and a 
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
NEW HARNESS,

all of which will be disposed of on moderate 
terms, for- cash or good paper, and liberal pri- 
oesgiven for old Carriage* in exchange.

They have under way a first rale Coachee 
and a number of Gigs, in an unfinished state 
which can b« finished at the shortest notice, 
and to any particular directions, according to 
order.

THEY HAVE ALSO ALABCEASSeRTXENT OP

MATERIALS,
in their line, of every description, from which 
by tlie assistance of the best workmen, ant 
their own know ledge of the business, they are

strand ? 
Is it there, sweet mother, that better land?"
 "Not there, not there, my child!"

'Eye hath not seen it, my gentle boy, 
Ear hath not lieard its deep »ongs of joy; 
Dreams cannot picture a world so fair  
Sorrows and death may not enter lliere; 
Time doth not breathe on its fadeless bloom, 
Far beyond the clouds and beyond the tomb,
 U is there, il is there, my child !"

PROTEST OF TIIE PRESIDENT.
CONCLUUKII.

In this view of the resolution it must certain 
ly be regarded, not as a vindication of any par 
ticular provision of the law or the constitution, 
but simply as au official rebuke or coml«mn»- 
tory sentence, too general and indefinite to be 
ea.«Jy repelled, but v«t sufficiently precise to 
bring into discredit the conduct and motives of 
the Executive. But whatever it may have 
been intended to accomplish! it i* ohviuui that 
the vague, general, and abttratt form of the 
resolution, is in perfect keeping with those oth 
er departures from first i-r<n< iplc* *ud settled 
improvements in jurisprudence, so properly the 
boast of free countries in modern limns. And 
it is not too much to say, of the whole of the*» 
proceeding*, that if they shall be approved and 
sustained by an intelligent People, then will 
that great contast with arbitrary power, which, 
had established in statutes, in bills of right*, in 
sacred charters, anil in constitutions of govern 
ment, the right ol evcrv citizen, to a notice be*  i .1 *-v   i M> i i J iireiti, tiro 1111111 ui awry 11111.011, iw « uwiiw we.*-

penuaded they can Gmsh off a* handsome and fore trial, to a hearing before convict km, and to
ubstantial Coachees, Barouche*, Gig*, &c. tic. 

as any establishment in the State. All kind* 
of repairs done in a neat and durable inannsr, 
and stoel springs of every description made and 
repaired, all ol which will be donn at the short 
est notice and on reasonable term*. 

The public's ulxxlient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

N. B. A. & H., have al*o lor sal*.a large 
and superior turning LATHE and TOOLS, 
which can be bought low. Two boys of good 
steady habits, from 13 to 15 years of age, will 
be taken as apprentices, UM one at the wo«t- 
work, and Uw ott*r at the trimming branch of 
the business. Letter* addressed to Andersen 
and Hopkins, Easton, Talbot county, Md.. 

fying the kind ot carriages wanted, will 
!<e promptly attended to, and the carriage 
brought to their own door.

W. \Y. H1GGINS

HAS just received from Philadolphia and 
Baltiiuore
A SPLENDID AMORTMKKT or

he is now opening. Those wishing to 
purchaie will do well to give him *u early 
call.

ttJ- Persons indebted to the subscriber of 
twelve months or more, and whose accounts 
hare been presented, will confer a favor by ma 
king immediate payment Also those indebt 
ed on notes of hand which have been or are now 
due will please call and lake tlicm.

dec 31

SPRING GOODS.

Wm. II. & P. Groomc
HAVE received in pnrt, their Sprinjr sup 

ply of GOODS, among which are a variety of 
DOMESTIC MUSLINS, PLAIN AND 

TWIL'D COTTON OSNABURGS, 
PLAIDS AND STRIPES, BUR 
LAPS, TOW LINENS, COT- 

.TON YARNS, &c. &c.
Auto,

A full supply of HARDWARE, GRO 
CERIES, LIQUORS, &i, 

march 25 -It

N. G. SINGLETON,
WILL open school on MONDA Y the 8d of 

February, in the SABBATH SCHOOL 
ROOM, West street, in which tho following 
branches will be tmght, viz: Selling, Read 
ing, Writine, Arithmetic, Grammar and Ge 
ography. He solicit* the patronage of |»rents 
and guardians in Easton and the vicinity,«nd 
will use exertions to give satisfaction, by at 
tending stricily to advance the scholars in lite 
rature and morality. Terms of tuition twelve 
dollars per annum, payable quarterly, and a mo- 
deratacompensation for fuel._______ f

Administrator's Notice.
E iubicriber having obtained lettert of 

Administration on the personal estate ol 
William Hurwood, late of Talbol county, de- 
<»s»ed, informs such as are due said estate, that 
udtew they cull upon tho sub«cril>er and settle 
with him, or make him satisfaction for the set 
tlement of the same, ho will not again call upon 
them, as ho deems this a sufficient notice; there 
fore if any should neglect to attend to this no 
tice, they must ex|xjct to be dealt- with as the 
law directs, as the subscriber intends the law 
lobe his guida in this case, without respect to 
perMns, I certainly shall mnke my collections 
as toon as the law will admit ate to do to. 

HENRY D. HARWOOD, Adm'r.
of Wm. Harwood.doc'd. 

Easton, march 86 3w

feb 13 3m A. & H.

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private sule, pnt 
the most accoiumodatioK terms, the following 
iroperty in RnMon/that it to sxy; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Waih- 
n(;ton street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Wm. H. Thomas, and now occupid by Mr. 
Peter Burgess. The Dwelling houie, Oilier,, 
Stwblf, and «1I the premises, may be repaired 
for an inconsiderable sura of money, am] ren 
dered a mo»t convenient and agreeable re si 
deuce, a* the ground i» spacioos and runt rn 
tircly through to Harrison Street, on which 
there is a small tenement.,

2nd. The imall biiek Dwelling Houir, situ 
ale on Waihingtoo street oppocile to Port it. 
which lands to Cnnton l'«int- This lot runs 
also thr>ugh to Harriion street, emhracinf 
also a small tenement thereon.

Sd. The 2«1 Dwelling House from thn sou,lh 
of the block of brick buildings commonly call 
ed Earle's Row; on Washington itreet ex 
ieod^d.

4th. That commodious and ogreesble dwell 
ing huuse and g»r<\eo, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street 
n Easton. Tiie  ituation aod advcotages o 
[his establishment for a private family render 
it a most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near the samo.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

M\RIA ROGERS.
Perry Hsll. Oct. 8, 1838.

INFORMS the public generally, and Tailors 
especially, that lie bus just received the 

Spring and Summer Fashions for 1834; and as 
IB is legally authorised ( by Mr. A. F. Saguaz, 
Reporter of Fashions of New York,) he now 

offwrs to the trade some beautiful Engravings, 
which can be seen at the subscriber's shop.ad- 
oininp Mr. Lowe's bar room, and oppntile 
Mr. Wm. Loveday's Store, ortlnsy can be had 
at the reduced price of $6 per year, to suliscri-

ThB nibscriber tendon his prateful acknowl 
edgements for the liberal patronage he lias re 
ceived since he commenced business in Easton, 
and from the assurance he bus generally given 
satisfaction, he would invite the public to give 
liim a call, as he is determined tliat neither ex- 
*>nse nor pains shall bo wanting on his part to 
alease those who may favor him with their pat 
ronage. In a very sltort thne, I e\|>ect to re 
ceive other fashions in addition to those Repor 
ted by Mr. A. F. Saguaz; thereby gentle 
men will be able to see, judge and determine 
For themselves, aa to the style of fashion of their 
work.

 pril 15 «0w3t

To Bent,
far the remainder of the yiar,

The House en Washington *t 
now occupied by the subscriber. 
It has bean kept for many year* 

La* a tavern and retail grocery 
a [rood stand for business, 

to H. D. lURWOOD. 
(G) *>

in im|urtial tribunal for deciding on the charge, 
have been waged in vain.

If the resolution had been left in its original 
brm, it is not to be presumed that it could eter 
lave received the assent of a majority of the 
Senate, for tlie arts therein specined at riola- 
ions of tlie constitution and law* were clearly 

within the limits of the Executive authority.. 
They are tho "dismissing the late Secretary ot 
the Treasury, because he would not, contrary 
to his sense of his own duty, remove the money 
of the U. Slates iu deposite with the JEtank of 
the U. Slate* and it* branches, in conformity 
withAhe Presidrnt's opinion; «nd appointing 
his successor to effect such remoral, which hit* 
been done."'' But as no other specification ha* 
been substituted, and a* these were the Execu 
tive proceedings in relation to the public reve 
nue, principally referred to in the course of 
the discussion, they will doubtless bo generally 
regarded as the acts intended to be denounced 
a* "an assumption of authority and power not 
conferred by the Constitution or law*, but in de 
rogation of both." It i* therefore due to the 
occasion that a condensed summary of the view* 
of the Executive in respect to them, should ba 
here exhibited.

By the constitution, "the Executive power 
is vested in a President of the U. States."  
Among the duties imposed upon him, and 
which no is sworn to perform, is that of "taking 
rare that the laws b« faithfully executed."  
Being thus made responsible for tho entire ac 
tion of the Executive Department, it was but 
reasonable that thn power of appointing, over 
ling and controlling those who execute tho 
aws a power in its nature executive should 
remain in his hands. It is, therefore, not only 
lis right, but the constitution niaki.'* it liifdu- 
y, to "nominate, Mid by and with the advic* 
md consent of the Senate appoint," all "ofli- 
:eni of the U. States whose appointment* are 
not in the constitution otherwise provided for\," 
with a proviso that the appointment of inferior 
>lHccr8 may bo vested in the President alone, 
n the Courts of Justice, or in the Heads of 
Department*.

The Executive power vested io the Senate, 
s neither that of "nominating" nor "appoin- 
:ing." It is merely a chock upon the Execu   
ive power of appointment. If individuate are 
>roposed for appointment by the President, by 
.hem deemed incompetent or unworthy, tliey 
may withhold their consent, and tlio appoint- 
nent cannot be made. Thoy check the action 
ofthe Executive, but cannot, in relation to 
.bone very subjects, act ihcnuelven, nor direct 
.hem. Selections are still made by tb» Presi 
dent, and the negative given to the Senate, 
without diminishing his responsibility, farunili- 
e* an additional guarantee to the country thnft 
'.he subordinate executive, »g well as the judi 
cial office*, shall be tilled with worthy mul 
competent men.

The whole Executive power being; vested in 
the President, who is responsible for it* exer- 
:ise, it is a necessary consoquence.tlial he should, 
lave a right to employ agents of his own choinr 
;o aid him in the performance of bis duties, and 
,o discharge them when he is no lunger willing 
Lobe responsible for their act*. In strkC ac 
cordance with this principle, tho power of re 
moval, which, like that of appointment, w an. 
original Executive power, is leil unchecked by 
the constitution in relation to all executiif s offi- 
e«rs, for wliose conduct the President is respon- 
Hibte, while it is taken from him in relation Io 
judicial officer?, for whose acts he is not respon 
sible. In the government from which many of 
the fundamental principles of our lystent tra 
derived, tlie Inad ofthe Executive Department 
originally had power to appoint and remove at 
will all officer*, executive and judicial. It wa* 
to take the judg<* out of thi* guneral power of 
removal, and tlius make them independent of 
the executive, Hint the tenure of their office* 
was changed to good behaviour. Nor i* it con 
ceivable, why thoy uroplncod in our constitu 
tion, upon a tenure different from that of all 
other officers appointed by the executive, un- 
le*n it be, for the same pur|>n*e.

But if there »cro any just ground for doubt 
on tho face of tlie constitution, wbetlierall exe 
cutive officers are reiiioveable at the will of (to 
President, it is obviated by the conUinpor***- 
OUR construction of the instrument, Naa tb» u- 
ulfbrru practice Under it.

Th« power of rojamtl wa» a lopiaof *>l«mit



ffl

: r-..' .: :.• • .
dcbnlebi tlto rongiws of 1789, whik organ- 
icing tho administrative departments of tliego- 
vernmenl, ami it was finally decided, tlwt tlie 
FreuMmt derivod from the constitution, (be 
power of reinotal, so far as it regards thatde- 
pHrtment lor whose acts bo is retqtonsihle. Al- 
lliough the delude covered the w bole ground, 
embracing the Treasury ai well an all the other 
Executive Departments, it arose on a motion 
to strike out of the bill to establish a Depart 
ment of Foreign Affairs, since called the De- 
partmwt ol Sutc, u clause declaring the Se 
cretary "lobe removable from office bv Uie 
President of U* I". Slates." After that mo 
tion had I wendcvided in the negative, it was 
perceived that these words did not convey the 
sense ol I lie House of Representatives, in rela 
tion to the true source of the power of removal

fully executed yet will tho custody remain in 
the "Executive Department of the government. 
Were the Congrcm'to assume,, witnor without 

i legislative act tlie power ol' appointing ofn- 
cers independently of the President, to take 
clutrge and custody of tlio public property con 
tained in the military and naval 1 arsenal*, ma 
gazine*, and storehouses, it M believed that 
such an act would he regarded by all as a pnl- 
pnble usurpation of Executitc power, sutvo;- 
mve of the lorm as . well an the fundamental 
principles ot our government. Hut where Is 
tlie difference in principle whether the public 
property be in the form of arms, munitions of 
war,and supplies or in gold and silver, or bank

With the avowed object of preventing any fu 
ture inference, that this power was exercised 
by tiie President in virtue of « grant from Con 
gress, when in fact that body considered it -as 
derived from the constitution, the word* which 
had been the subject of debate were struck nut 
and in lieu thereof a clause wan inserted in i 
provision concerning the Chiefl'lcrk of thc De 
partmmt, which declared that "whenever tin 
said principal officer shall be rtmoctd from of 
fice by the Prcsidcnl of the V. States, or in anv 
other "case of vacancy ," the Chief Clerk should 
during such vacancy, have charge of tlic pa 
per* of the office. This change having been 
mule (or tho express purpose of declaring the 
sense of Congress, that tlic Presiiienl derived 
tbe power of removal from the constitution, the 
act as it paused his always tieen considered ag 
a full expression of tlie sense ot the Legislature 
on this important part of the American consti 
tution.

Here then wo have the concurrent authority 
of President Washington, of tlie Senate, and 
the House of Representatives, number* of 
whom had taken an active part in the conven 
tion which framed tlie constitution, and in tlie 
Slate conventions, which adopted it, that the 
President derived ;n unqualified power of re 
moval from that instrument itself, which is 
' beyond the reach of Legislative authority." 
I'pon this principal the government lias now 
been steadily administered for about forty-five 
years, during which there have been numerous 
removals made by the President or by bis di- 
rection, embracing every .grade ol Executive 
officers, from tlic Head* of Department* to the 
messen^rers of Bureau*.

Tiie Treasury Department, in the discussions 
of 1TSO, was considered on the same footing as 
the oilier KxecuUveiDepnrtmentu, nnd in the 
act establishing it, tlie precise words ivi re in 
corporated indicative of the' sense of Congreas, 
that the President derives his power to remove 
the Secretary from the constitution, which ap 
pear in the act establishing the Department of"

notes: None can be \>erccived none is be 
lieved to exist. Congress cannot, therefore 
take out ol the hands ol tlie Executive Depart 
ment, the custody of the public property or mo 
ney, without an assumption of Executive pow-

• '- —- -• .1 - 11—. .._:_..:_1—,.i

President, utd in all Important  riieururc* huv- 
ing relation to them,consults the chief magis 
trate, unt obtain* his approval and auction; 
that tlie Jaw establishing tlie Dank, did (hot as 
it could aot, change the relation between the 
President and the Secrocttiry: did not release 
th« former trora his obligation to see the law 
faithfully executed, nor I lie Litter from the 
President's supervision an-.! control; that after* 
wacds.and Itcfore, tiie Secretary did hi fact 
consult, and obtain the sanction of I he President, 
t   transfers an J removal! of thepulilicdcposites, 
and that all departments of tho Government, 
 md the nation it Kelt, approved dr^acquitjKed in 
th^<e acis:\n I principles, as in sir kit conformity 
with our co-.istitutkttuuid laws.

During the last year, the appnr.ichtng ter- 
min-.ition, according to the provision* of its 
charter, mid the solnmn derision of the A me

sen-cs t* stand forever dishonored on tho jour 
nals of the Senate.

Thero are also tome other circnmstanrc* con> 
.jcclcd with the discussion and passage of the 
revolution to which I feel it io be, not only my 
right, but my duty to refer. It appears by the 
journal of the Senate, that among the twenty 
six Senator* who voted (or the resolution on 
its original form,"were one of the Senators 
from the State of Maine, tlic two Senators 
from New Jersey, and one of th« Senators 
from Ohio. It alKoojipeartt by tho same jour" 
nal, and by the files of the Senate, that the Le 
gislature of these stales had severally expressed 
their opinion* in respnct to the Executive pro-

er, and a subvention "of tlie first principles ol 
the constitution.

Thc Conprress of the U. States have never 
passed an act imperatively direciinglh.it th.1 
I'u I. lie money * shall be kepi in any particular 
place or places. From thc origin oi the gov 
ernment lo the year 1816, the statute 1-ook was 
wholly silent on thc subject. In 1789 a Trea 
surer was created, subordinate to the Secretary 
ol tlic,Treasury, and through him to the Presi 
dent. He was required to give bond, safely to 
keep, and faithfully lo disburse tlic public mo- 
ncys,wiiliout any direction as to tlie manner or 
places in which they should be kept. By ref 
erence to Ihc practice of Ihe government, it is 
found, that from its organization, Uie Secretary 
of thc Treasury, »<ting under the supervision 
ofthe President, designated the places in which 
the public moneys should be kept, and special 
ly directed all transfers from place lo place. 
•r»i -_ __..?._ „.__ _.._ _ i _„«.»..<_ *•_. _This practice was continued, with the silent ac 
quiescent e of Congress, from 1^89, down to 
1816; and although many banks were selected 
and discharged, and although a portion of the 
moneys were first placed in the State Banks, 
and tfien iu the former Bank of tlic U. States, 
and upon tlie dissolution of that, were again 
transferred to the State Dank*, no legislation 
was th«ught necessary by Congress, and nil the 
operations were originate.! and perfected by 
hxecutive authority. The Secretary of the. 
Treasury,reiptMisilile to the President,and with 
Uis approbation, made contracts and arrange 
ments in relation to the w hole subject matter, 
which was thus entirely committed to the di 
rection of the President, under his responsibili 
ties to tlie American People, and to those who 
were authorized to impeach and punish him 
tor any breach of this important trust.

The act of 1S1G, establishing the Bank of the 
I'nited States, directed tlic d.;|>osites of public 
monuy to be m.ulc in that bank and its branch- 
c-, in plates in which tlic said banks ntul l>mn- 
ch->s thereof may be established, "unlcM tlic 
Secretary of tho treasury should otherwise or-

rcan People, ol" the Bank of the I'liiled-States 
made it expedient,and its expose:! abases am 

j.corruplion*, made it, in my opinion, tjjo duty 
>lth* Secretary of the Treasury, to place the 
moneys of the VJnil«d States in olher^trposi 
lories. The Secretary did not concur Jn thai 
' pinion, nnd ihcliuH giving the neccseary or 
der and direction. So glaring were In* abuses 
a-i 1 corruption of tlie B.iiik, w> evident its 
fixed pulVose 10 i-enwvera in lhem,;and 
p;i p»: >le its design, by its mo -ey and power, t 
control the Government and i liansfe \\m cliar- 
acte^ that I deemed it the im/^ralive duty tf 
tlie Excctitivo authority,, iy the exertion «;' 
ev«rv power confide-l to it liy tlie constitution 
and law*, to i.-hc'1. in « arecr, and lessen its 
ability to do mischksf, cv-<n in tli" pa)nful al 
ternative of dixmissin^ t'-e Jl^ad o: one of the 
Departments. At lue li no the removal was 
nuMle, otlier cause> nutiicictit to justify-it ex 
isted; but il life) had not, the Sctrulart would 
have !*eii

ti m should be no longer used M a depository of I 
the publk fund*. '

Clay, mas- 
would be

. , 
, ulso, That we view with decided 

disapprobation, ,tbe renewed attempt in Con- 
gr«M to secure ilia passage of a bill .prov 
ing for the dis|>osal of the public domain' upon 
the principles proposed by Mr. Cr 
much as we bcliuvo that such a law 
unequal in its operations, and unjufi itt it* re 
sults."

"Raolvtd, also, That we heartily approve of 
the principles set Jbrth in the late veto message 
upon that subject," and,

" Rttolvtd, That our Senator in Congress

cecdings drawn in question Iwfore the Senate
Tlie two branches of the Legislature ofthe 

Stale of Maine, on the ftith of January, 1834, 
passed a preamble and scries of resolutions '— 
llie followmtg word*:

"Whereas,at an early period a^rlhe elec 
tion of An Irew Jackson to tlie presidency, in 
accordance with thc sentiments whiili he 
had unformly expressed, the attention of Con 
gress was called lo the constitutionally and ex- 

oflhe renewal of the charter of the 
Slates Hank: And whereas, Ihe U-uilt has 

transcended ils chartered limits in tho man 
agement of its lMi.fiiK-s.-i transactions, and has 
abandoned the object of its croation, by engag- 
ii:." in political controversies, by \s ielding it-, 
power anil nillut'iHC to em: arnus tiie ndminis- 

ot thu General Government, and by 
ii£ in«oivcficy and distress u|xw thc 

commercial community. And whereas,

 UCceeJmain it; to C., flepr ienlatir   . -•; . 
people, whose constitution . -prcro^iii.c 
beea unlawfiilljassuiiierl-, loihe I'co|ic,uu: 
the States; mnd to t!> -co »'i- n icnih y lui,-, ," 
tablished; that I nhi-.M "ft [mrroji 'i,> : , 
skww to be. bioken d wu by »,1. h a-i nil .u k , 
the Executive De.iarlim;:.!, v ithov.i ..| i. , 
sonie«T<rt"to p or:rve, pru'.cct^ nn:l del-; i 
thcui." With this view, and for tin- ' 
which have \>cv.\ Htatcd, I do hereby 
LY PHOTKST against thn

public security trom such an institution wisisls | a-^ t'Mi,ivient with 
less in its present pecuniary capacity Io dis-'ik-l by the publi

' 1 -"' '—«.»;»-.•• ;«v

Foreign Affair*. An wsistanl Secretary o. 
the Tnauury was created, and it was provided .

SSS&iS^*^^*^ ! c ' to » ivehlf '"'- c<^<- Th[s'™
 ^ . ..i j r_

. . , i«ct ,» m winch ove.it he waj. .requir-

charge its lia' ililieu than in tl|p liiie! 
which ihe trusts re;«RcJ in il have I 
led: And whereas the al-usa ami nits.i t>plicu- 
tkmiofliie |H>we>'s, tonierm! hutu.u'iisuvyed 
llie conti'ieivo o!'ihe public in llie officers i-t 
Ihc Uunk and (teriiniM.rated Uiat su; !  ; <;«<." « 
cndangertix -U! .!;iy o| repuljlicaii lio.'-uli' .';: 
There;brc, Re..-. '!* cd, Tlml in the removal oi <r.e 
public dcjwsilos i rum thc Ban U of th'; I'n.... :! 
Stales, a.s \s ell as in the manner ol" their rit.,- - 
val wo revojj .-<e in the <ulmiiiiitniiioii.ii ad 
herence to constitutional rights,-and I'.K ;w:-,oi - 
m-ant-cof n public duty.

lleatilved, That lhi-< Legislature* ::,-r',;-.in t!,-.- 
same opinion as heretofore express*1 by pi-e- 
cedm-r Legislatures of this Stale thai t! "' '

be instructed, and our Representatives reques 
ted, to use tlicir influence to prevent the rechar- 
tering ofthe Bank of tho U. Stales; lo sustain 
the administration in ils removal of thc public 
depOsites; and to oppose the passage of tlic 
land bill containing the principles adopted in the 
act upon that subject (Kissed at the last session of 
Congress.

Tfi-so/ced Tliat tlie Governor be requested to 
tnms,nit topies of trie tqre^oing preamble and 
resolutions of each of our Senators and Re,ire- 
»enlalives."

Il is thus seen that four Senators hare 
declared by their voles that the President, in 
the latr Executive proceedings in relation to 
the revenue had been guiliy of the impcacha- 
Me offence of "assuming upon himseli authori 
ty and power not conferred by Ihc constitution 
ami laws, but in derogation of both, "whilr-t 
t!:   l.CLrifihilurcs of their respeclive States had 

the : deliberately approved those very proceedings, 
nsiMent wilh the constitutiou and deman- 
liy the public gooj. If lliese four votes 

w>tli|h.i'! linen given imaccordancc with the senti-

r,
caedings of tlie Senate, as unautliorizcrt by ||^" 
constitution; contrary to its spirit and to dcve v 
r.dofit* exprem provisions; itibversiye of tha i 
distribution of the power* of government \Nhi,|, 
it has ordained anil established; ilcslriiili\e „( 
the cliccks and safcgardsby which those powf.rj 
were intended, on the one l.wnd, to be cmitrull- 
ed, and on the other to lie protected; and calct;. 
lated by their immediate an, I collateral effects" 
by their cliaracter and tendency, to c 
tr.ite in the hands of a body not directly . 
able to llie People, a degree of uiHue'ncc Ui'j 
power dangerous to tlieir lilierties, aud total [ a 
the coii;tituliou of their choice.

The resolution of ll.e Senate (outiiin* ;,n 
immitation upon my private as well ujion ni   
pulilic character; and as it must stand fi,r>vn- 
on their journals, I cannot close this

tary shall be rtmtxxd from oflice by the Presi 
dent of the U. Sutes." The S^-rctar)- oft!iedent of the 
Treasury bein

. 
appointed by tlic Presiden;,

aod being consSeredus constitutiona\ly remo 
vable Iry him, il appear* never to have occur 
red lo any one in the Congress of 1.89, or since, 
until very recently, Uiat he was oilier Hum an 
executive officer.'the mere instrument of Uie 
Chief Magistrale in Ibe execution ol thc laws, 
subject, like all oU-er Head* of Departments, 
to his supervision ami control. >o.«u«h idea 
as an officer oflhe Congrese can be found jn 
thc const iiulioti, or appears lo have suggested 
itself to those who organized ihe tovcnimcnt. 
There are officers of each Ilouie, Ihc appoint 
ment of which is authorised by Ihc constitution, 
but all officers referred to in that instrument, 
as coming within the ap|K>inting power of the 
President, whether established thereby of cre- 
aled by law,are "Officers of tkc U. States. 
No ioint power <>l appoinlincnt is given to the 
two" Uouiei of Congress, nor is there any ac 
countability lo ihem as one body, but as *»,n 
as any office is created bylaw, of whatever 
aamu or character, the appointment ofthe per- 
 rxi or per*m» to fill it, dcvolvee by the consti 
tution upon the President, wilh the advice and 
consent of Oic Senate, unle* it be an interior 
office, and ihe appointment be vested by thc 
law il-n-lt, "in tho l'iosidentalone, inthccourts 
ol law, or in the Heads of DepartnwuK"

But at ty,a time of tlic organization ol tr.e 
Tr-Miiiry Department, a'i inslancc occurred 
whicri distinctly evince* U* unanimous con 
currence 01 tho'nrst Con,;rcw in thc principle 
that the Treasury l)i-p:irtmciil is wholly L.X- 
eculive in ils cturacler auJ rcsponsihililicw.  

but a continual ion of his pre-existing powers 
as the Head of an Executive Department, to 
direct where the dejnsiles should be made, 
with the supcraddcd obligation of giving his 
reasons to Congress for making them elsewhere 
than m tlie Bank of Ihc United States and its 
branches. It is not to be considered that this 
provision in any degree altered tho relation be 
tween the Secretary of the Treasury and tlie 
President, as he released the latter from hu 
constitutional obligation to take care that the 

be faithfully executed." On tlie contra

liiis cause onljj!
His place supplied by one whoseopinions 

>voie wcil known lo me, and whose frank e\- 
preskm of them, in another situation, and 

whose geihinnis sacriliccs of interest and feel 
ing, when nnexpecte l!y c il'ed t> lluesjation 
he ii'iu occupies ,oiifjni liircver to hnveslicildcd 
his molives ii-oin suspicion, and hi* character 
Iroin reproach. In accordance with trje opin 
ions loiij; before expressed by him, ho procced- 
c-1, v.ilh my sanction, to make arrangements 
for de(>osilinir the moneys of tho linilog Stales 
innthr-mfe instillUluiM. . -r

The resolution of the Senate, as oqjginally 
framed, and ai passed il il reler* lo Ib&o acts, 
presupposes u ri^hl in lhal body to jpterlcrc 
wilh Ihe cxerciseof Executive power, If Ihc 
principle be once admitted, it-is not difficult to 
perceive where it may end. If, by a mere de- 
iiuncialidh like this resolution, the. Prfciidcnt 
should ever be induced lo'act, in s- natter of 
official duty, contrary to the honest convic-' 
lions of his own mind, in compliance with the 
wishes of the Sinite/ht co stii. tonal indepen 
dence ofthe Execul v   Department would 1« 
as effectually des! roved, and its pdwuras effec- 
u.illy transicrrcd to lh.; Senate, as if that end 

iud been accomplish^ I hy un amendment < f
ic constitulioii.
Bill if the Senate have a right to itilerfore

ilh the Executive power, tiitry Iwve^bo tlic ! to instruct tlwso who ropi-nunl ihoir i 
" - -  - - - - jj.   ,! if | in Ihc council «l Uie nation, in all

ry it increased his responsibilities, h'y adding 
another to the lung list of laws which it was his 
duty to carry into effect.

It would l>e an extraordinary result, if be- 
caufe the person charged by law with a p\tb-
lic duty, »  on* of the Secretaries, H were less 
the duty of the President lo *ee that law faith 
fully executed, than other laws enjoining du 
ties upon subordinate officers or private cit 
izen*. If tfcero be any difference, it would 
cem that thc obligation is the stion^.-r in rela- 
ion to the former, i <ecausc tlie nc^lcc-t is in lus 

esonce, and the remedy at h-.ind. 
It cannot lie doubled ihat il was Ihc Icpil 

inly of Ihe Secretary of thc Treasury to order 
nd direct the dcposilcs of Ihc public money to 

-.e made elscv. hero than in the I!,ink oi the 
Unilcd Slales, whenever miffident reasons rx- 
\itedfar making the change. If, in such a case, 
he no^lected or refused to act, he would neglect 
ir rclusu (o execute (lie law.

SVhal would Ihcn be Ihe sworn duly of the 
President? Could he say thai Ihc conslitulion 
iid mil bind him to see the law faithfully cx- 
cc'ulud, bncuuse it wi-i one of his Secretaries

,w«,to sanction appi-uprialtons pr )|K>«c4 by the ! boon pre*ervod alike from lord »n 
House ol Hepr--seiiuti\vs, aiul io cantirin pro- ! the evil* ol internal commotions am
jer nominations mate I y thc President. It' chinations of designing and ambitious men 
r.:8 already l>een muinluiacd (and it i*J*H con-1 wlio would prostrate the fair fabric of our U- 
eivalile tlial the resolution ol the Senalecnn be nion; that we ou^hl, noverthclew, lo humble 
'd*xl on any »'lierprinci|ilc) that Ihe Sec-re-' ourselves in His presence and implore His aid 

taryiif the Treasury is tins officer of Congress, I for the porpetUiition of our ropui>!i(«.u iiiHUtu- 
and indc|iondent of the President; lhal the Pre- | lions, und for a continuance of that umixam- 
idenl hasrno righl lo control him, and con- 
cquenlly none to remove him. Wilh thesamo 
ir»priety, and on similar grounds, may the 
Secretary of State, the Secret irio* of Wur and 

avy.aDtl Ihe Pnstmnslcr General*, each in 
u:-<-ession, t ie declared independent of Uie 

Prcnidcnl, the subordinates of Congress, and 
removable only with thc concurrcucii of the 
Senate. Followed (o iU coniox|ucuces, this prin 
ciple will be found effcctuUlly to d»«'roy ono 
L-o-ordinale Deparlnicn.1. of iho Government, 
lo content rale m tVu hamls of the Senate thc

A motion was made to strike out the prov 
sions of the bill making it the duty of the Sec 
retary "to di^aul and report plans for the im 
provement and nv»!M rv?ment of tho revenue, 
nnd for the «ii>v . t ot k>u;>iic credit," on the 
ground that .i would give the Executive De- 
iwrtment of tho government too much influ 
ence and power in Congress Tlr- motion wa 
not opposed on th* ground lliat tiie Secretary 
wat the officer of Congress and responsible ti   
that body, which wonH Isave bean conclusive 
if admitted, but on otln-r ^ro-rv'* w4iich concc 
ded his Executive character Uir'»ughout Thi 
wbo'.e discussion evince* an unanimous concur 
rwce in thc prin -iple, tliatthc Secret.r.y ol the 
Treasury is wi.olly an Executive officer, on«i 
the struggle ol thc minority was to restrict hii 
)>jwer on such.

Frpm that time down to tiie present, tliy Se 
creUry of tho Treasury, the Treusurer, Regis 
ter, Comptrollers, Auditors and (Merks, who 
nil the offices of that Department, have in thc 
practice of the government, been considere 
and treated as on the same fooling with corres 
ponding grade* of officers in all Uie otlwr Ex
 cutive Departments.

The custody of the public property, unde
 uch regulations** may be prwcnbed by le
 i»Utivc authority, has always been consider < 
an approjiriate function of tiie Executive DC 
purtiuent in thi* and all other governments. In 
accordance with thi* princiije, every ipocies 
of property belonging to the U. States, (except 
ing that which is in the uie of Uie several co 
ordinate departments of the government, a* a 
mean* to aid tbem in performing their appro 
priate function*,) is in charge of officers ap- 
iaiuled by the President, whether it be land, 
or buildings or merchandise, or provi 
«ions, or clothing or arras and manitkmi 
of wnr. The superintendent* and keepers 01 
the whote are appointed by the President, re 
sponsibte to him, und removable at his will.

Public money is but a specie* of public pror 
party. Itcannot be raised by taxation or cus 
IVMBS, nor brought into Uie treasury in any othei 
way, except by law; but whenever or howso 
ever obtained, Us custody always ha* been^tm 
always must IK), unless tlie constitution be 
ilhangud, intrusted to tlic- Executive Depart 
iiiunt No officer can be croatoil by Congresi 
li»r the purpose of taking charge of it, wliost 
u.ipointmcnt would not, by the constitution, at 

. o ico devolve on the Prejmkml, and who would 
fuit be respuumbie to him for tlie faithful per 
formance of his duties. The legislative juiwei 
may undoubtedly bind him and the President, 
bv any law* they may think proper to enact; 
tiirfy may proscribe m what place partuul. 
^.»I-UOOK oi tlio public money sUll be kept, 
««l for what reason it ahull be removed, an 
direct |ha( «ii(ipiiw for the army or navy sltaJI 

pt iu particular stores; and it will I* tin- 
' eae tum Uw law u fiilU.-

and not himsolt upon \vliom thc service was 
specially impose-if Might lie not be asked 
whether there was any such limitation to hix 
obligations prescribed in tho comtilntion.' 
Wl-e'.lier he is not equally liound io take caro 
that tho laws be faithfully executed, whether 
they impose duties on the highcsl officer of 
SUite, or Ibe lowest suliortlinnto in any of the 
DejMrtmw.t*?. .Might lie not I* told, that i 
wa« .(or t:,c .<ulo pur,>OM: of causing all execu 
live officerf, from the l\ighest to the lowest 
faithftillv to fisribrm the services required o 
them by luw that the people of the Unitei 
State* have niwln'him their Chief Magistrate 
and the constiiuCo >iisclothed him with tin 
«M.tir»"\ciutive power, of this government? 
iko ^rii.c,;)!.: ; implied in tliesc questions

ho uept '

pear "top pla in d, i.oed elucidation.
np

But hero, u'.so, we liavo a cotcmporancou 
construction of the act, which iliowg that i 
was i,.   u-idnrstootl as in any way changing tlm 
rclulioiH oclwecii tlie President and Secrctar 
oftheTrcn<ury,'ir as jilacing thc latter out 
executive. control, even in rclition to the dc 
poshes of tlic jiublic money. Nor on this poin 
arc we left to any equivocal testimony. The 
decumenUoftheTrc-wury Department .how 
that the Secretary of tlic Treasury did apply 
thc President, and obtain his approbation ai 
sanction to the original transfer of the publi< 
deposilesto the present bank of the Unite. 
Stales, and did curry Uie measure into effect ir 
obedience to hi* decision. They also show 
that transfers of the public dc.wsites from th 
branches of tho Bank of the United Slate, l 
Slate Banks ai Chilicolhe, Cincinnati an, 
LouwviUe in 1819, were made Wlth the an 
probation of the President, and by his autliority 
Thev .how, that upon all important question 
appertaining to his Department, whether the> 
related to lue public dcposiles or other matters 
it was the constant practice of the Sccrctan 
ofthe Treasury to obtain for his nets the appro^ 
vul and sanction of tlie Provident. These acts 
and we principles on which they wore founded 
were known lo all tlio departments of i|)C Go 
vcrninent, to Congress, and tho country, an, 1 
until verr recvnily, appear never to l.avo bee' 
called in question.

,, «'»'»t<m, I 
d tljc whole practice of Hie Govern- 

mont.thal the entire executive power it, vwtet 
ir. the President of Ihe United Slates- thatT-
 ncMlent to that power, the right of aprxm,ti,,8 
and removing those officers who are lo aid hin 
in (he execution ofthe laws, with such restric 
tions only ta tho conslitution proscribes i 
vested in the President; that -tho Secretary' t 
the Trcanury in oimof those officers; that th. 
custody of tho public propoity and money ie ai 
jxccutive function,- which, in relation to tlu 
;ioiicy, has always been exercised through UK
**;ret<iry of(j,o iYwdury and hw subordinate* 
natm the pnrfonimiice of llieso. dulies, he u 

«jbjocl to tlio yuiterviaion altd control of the

f the Legislatures its alnivc expressed 
tf.Bi-i! would liave been but tweniy-four votes 
oui of forty-six for censuring tlie President, 
an ' '.lie unprecedented record of hi* conviction 
<...' I not liave bev.i placed upon the journals of 
:!.:  .Senate.

'.> -hns referring to tlie resolutions and in- 
'      ions o!" State Lcgislalure*, I disclaim and 

,-, 'little all authority or design to i:\tcrferc 
.-. 'lithe respofisit i'ity due from members of 
l. scuatc to tiicir own consciences, their con- 
^' ' 'lilts, and their counlry. The iarts now 

'-':'i-l belong lo the history of these procet^l- 
i:v.*, and are important to the just develo|ie-'] 

of tlie principles and interests involved

K\>-'ittive Department; and with that view, 
an-! thut view only, are they here made the to- 
i'ic «'. remark.

T!-." dangerous tendency of the doctrine 
uiii:.!. .itnics totlw PresiJent the power of'su-

of the United Slates ought not to be ru<.T. u U-r- tn---.fi, as well us to iho proper vindk-alion ot Uie 
ed." " " «-    --  -:-- .t... ..:....

"Jtexulccd, That ihe Senator* of U..N St-rt« 
in the Congress ofthe United Stales Lc »:i-.tni;> : 
ted, and tho Representatives be rcqueaic. 1, t.'j 
opjOie tlie restoration of the '.leposiles au.l tif! 
renewal ot thc charter of thu United Stales 
Bank."

On tlic lllh of January, 1831, llie 
Assembly and Council composing Ibe Legisla 
ture of the State of Now Jersey, p.i : sed «» prc- 
ainlilo and u scries of rusululiuns in Ihc follow 
ing words:

Whereas the pra;cnl crisis in our public

ighl to make that interf jre.ica 3tTe .-live; and if 
ic assertion ol ll.e power implied in theresolu- 

HMI l>c silently acquit9«cH in, we may Reason a- 
ly apprcliciid tliat it will Ira followed, (u some

actual enforce- 
exccpt on tho

affairs calls for a decided expression oflhe voice 
ofthe |ieopleof this Suite: and ;\ '-ureas wccon- 
si.ler il ihe undoubted ri^ht of the several Slates

interests 
maltofs

i ] IT% ivm   directing and removing thc Sccrcla- 
' i v o 1 the Treasury in like runner with the o- 

1 louse ot|ji,0|. [Executive olficers would soon be niani- 
I'--; in practice, were the dix;trine to IKJ c^tab- 
lislied. The Prosidciil ii thc direct representa 
tive of tlie American People, but the Secreta 
ries are not. U Ihe Secretary of tlw Treasury 
be inde|>endcnt of the President in the execu

which intimately coiucrn thc public weal, ami 
may'aflac-Mhe hap;»inajior well being of the 
people: ThcrelbfC,

"1. Dt it IJesnleed by the Cnuntiland Gen 
eral skvtmhty ofthit State, That while we oc-

future'dav, by an attempt nt aci 
mint. The Senate may rcTude, e
xmdilion tliat he will surrender his opinion to i knowledge w'ilh feelings of nVvout eratitudo 
heirs and obey (he.r will, to perform lljeir own I our obligations to the great Ruler of nations 

xmsti-.utional fun MOOS, !o p i M tho necessary | for his mercies to us as a |MOplc, that we have
war, from 

and the ina-

tion oi the laws, then is Uicre no direct res poll- 
libilily to the People in that important branch 
of Uiu Government, to which is commitcd Uie 
care of the national finances. And it is in the 
power oflhe Bank oflhe Uniled States, or any 
vUicrcorjiorulion, Inxly of men or individuals, 
if a Secretary sliall b« found to accord with 
them in opimon.or can be induced in practice to 
promote ihcir views 
the whole ait km of ll 
it is exercised by his Department,) in defiance

i. to control through him 
he (iovcrnment, (no &r as

Senate 
Executive power, and to leave

thc 
thcivhole

President as powerless as he WQtild be useless
  llie shadow of aulhorily, after tlie substance
*ud departed.

Tho time and the occasion which ba.-e called 
forth the resolution of Ihe Senate, seam to im-
pose upon mu an additioiuil ohHguIjoJi not to 
{MR* it over in silence. Nxarly, Igrly, five years 
liad the President exercised, withonla qttea- 
tion as to his righlful antliority, tliosc powers 
for tlie recent assumption of which he u now 
denounced. The vicissitudes of peace ami 
war had attended our Government; violent 
parties, watchful to take advantage of any 
seeming usurpation on thu part of Ihc Rxecu" 
live, hail distracted our councils; frcqiieut re 
movals, or forced resignations, in .every sense 
tantamount In removals, had IKK-.II made ofthe 
Secretary and other officers of the Treasury; 
and yet, in no one inntuncc in it known, thut 
any man, whether patriot or partisan, had 
wised his voice iieainst it as u yiolation of the 
Constitution. Tbe expediency and justice of 
such changes, in refcram e lo public ofliccn o 
all grades, have frequently bcui the topics o 
discussion; hut the coustitutional rjghl of the 
President to appoint.control, and remove the 
Head of thc Treasury, as well M all other 
Depart incuts, seoms to have been- universally 
conceded. And what is the occasion upon 
whit-h other principles have been first officially 
asserted'  The Bank of Ihc United Stales a 
great moneyed monopoly, had mt«innlcd'to 
obtain a renewal of its charter, by (onlroll- 
mg the elections of thc people and Hie action of 
the Government. The UH« of it* corporate
funds and 
closed; ant'

power in Unit attempt, was fully dis- 
. il it was made known to the Presi 

dent lliat thc corporation was putting in train 
th« same course of measures, with the vie.v of 
making anolhcr vigorous effort, throu-h an 
interference in Uie elections of (\M Peonle to 
control public opinion and force the Govern 
ment to yield lo it demands.

This With its corrujrtion of the pros*, its vi 
olation oi its charter, its exclusion of ihe Gov 
ernment Directors from ils.procecdincs iti 
neglect of duty, and arrogant pretension? made 
H, m the opinion oi the President jm-ompalible 
with Ihe public interest aud Die safety of oui 
institutions, that it sliouW he longer /mploye. 
as the fiscal agcnl of tlic Treasiiiy*. .\ Tbcure. 
tary oflhe treasury, npjioinlcd in tho recoss ol 
thu Scnulc, who had not been eonlirnxxl by tlio 

, and whom the President might or
not at hw pleasure nominate to them, rofuied to 
do what his superior in the Kxocutive Dunart 
ment considered the moet imparative of hi* tlu 
ties, and became in (act, however Minoccnt hii 
tnotive., the protector of tlie Bank/ And oti 
tin* occasion U if discovered for the first time 
that those wlio framed the consliUiiion misun 
derstood H; that the first Congres* and all it* 
successor* have been under a delusion; that the 
practice, of near forty five) curs, is but a uNitin 
ued usurpation; that llie Secretary of ||,o Trea 
sury i, not respon.lble to Uie President; and 
that to remove him i* a violation of the oonsti- 

mid laws, for which Ihe President de-

>hxl pros|x;rity which our country has hitherto
imoyed.

"2. Resolvfl, That we have undiminished 
Confidence in thc integrity and firmness oflhe 
venerable patriot wiio now holds ihe distin 
guished posl of Chief Magistrate of this nalkm 
and whose purity of purpose nnd elevated mo 
tives liave so olUn received Ihe unqualified np- 

robation of a large majority of his fellow citi-
zens.

"8. Rf.vilnnl, Timt wo view with agitation 
and alarm thc existence of a great moneyed in- 
cor port ion, which threatens to embarrass the 
operations of the Government, and by mean* 
of its unl>oundcd influence upon the currency of 
the country , to scatter distress and ruin through 
out the community; and, lliat we, therefore, so 
emnly l>elievc the present Bank oflhe United 

States ought not to l>e rccharlered.
'4. Resolved, That our Senators in Con 

be instructed, and our mrmiters of tiie i
'ffree. 
iou*e

of Representatives be requested lo sustain, by 
their voles and influence, the counts adopted 
by thc Secretary of tho Treasury, Mr. Taney, 
in relation lo the Bank of the United States 
and the dcpositus of the Government moneys, 
believing as we do thc course ofthe Secretary 
to have been constitutional, nnd thai Ihe public 
good required its adoption.

"5. Retolved, That the Governor be reques 
ted to forward a copy oflhe above resolutions 
to each of our Senators and Representatives 
from thi* State in Iho Congress ol the United 
Slates."

On the 21st day of February last the Legis 
lature of llie samtt State, reileratod the opinions 
and instructions beforegiven by joint roolulions 
in the following words:
"Jletotvd by the Gntncil and General jfttem- 

blv irftbe State nf AVw Jertry, That iliey do 
adhere to the resolution* passed by them on the 
11 ill day of January last, relative to the Presi 
dent oflhe United Stales, tho Bank ofthe Uni 
ted States, and the course of Mr. Taney in 
removing tho Government deposits*."

ofthe Chief Magistrate elected by'thc People 
and responsible to tliem.

But tlic evil tendency of the particular doc 
trine adverted to, though sufficiently sjrious, 
would Le as nothing in comparison with the 
p^rnicioutf consequence* which would inevitably 
How from the approbation and allowance by the 
People, and Ihe pratice by the Senate, of 
Uie unconstitutional power of arraigning and 
censuring the official conduct ofthe Executive 
tn the manner recently pursued. Such proceed 
ing* are eminently calculated to unsettle thc 
bundalion* of Uie Government; to disturb ihe 
liarmonious action of it* different Department* 
ml to break down the checks and balances by 

which tlie wisdom of its framers sought to en 
ure its stability and usefulness. 
The honest differences of opinion which occa- 
ionlly exifVbetweeii the Senate and the Presi 

dent, in regard to matter* in which both are 
obliged to participate, arc sufficiently embar 
rassing. But if Uie course recently adopted by 
he Senate shall hereafter be frequently pursued 
I is not only obvious that ihe harmony of tlie 

relations between tho President and Uie Senate 
will be destroyed, bul that other and graver ef 
fects will ultimately ensue. If the censures of 
'lie Senate be submitted to by the President, 
llie confidence ofthe People in his ability and 
virlue, and the character nnd usefulness of hi* 
administration, will soon be «l an end, and thc 
real power oflhe Government will fall into Ibe 
hands of a body, holding their officers' for long 
terms, not elected by the people, and not to tbem 
directly responsible. If, on the otlier hand, the

" ft evolved, Tlut the 
Jersey have not

Legislature of New
any reason to depart fron 
r- the passage thereof; anrsuch resolutions sink

U is Iheir wish that they should receive from 
our Senators and Reprenlutivo.-* of this State in 
the Congress of the United States, that alien 
Iton and obedience which are due to UK opinion 
of a sovereign Slate openly expressed in it* Le 
gislative cniHicily.

On the 2(1 of January, 1834, the Senate and 
Mouse of Representative* composing the Ixigis 
lature of Ohio, passed a preamble and resolu 
tion in thc following words:

"Whereas Ihnre, is reason to believe thai 
Uie Bank ofthe United Stale* will attempt t< 
obtain a renewal of its charter at thc present sen 
sion of Congress: A nd whereas ii is abundantly 
evident that said Bank ha* exercised power* 
derogatory to Ihe .spirit of our free institutionr 
nnd dangerous to tlie liberties of those U.State* 
And whorcas there it just reason to doubt the 
conslilutionul power ofCongresii lo grant nets 
of incorporation for hanking purpose out of Uie 
District of Columbia: And wherea* we be 
lieve the proper diHppiul of Uie public land* to 
be of the ulmosf importance, to the People of 
these United Slates, and Ilial honor and good 
faith required their equitable distribution 
Therefore,

'•ftetolvedbuthe General /tuembhj ofthe 
State nf Ohio, That we consider the removal ol 
tho public dejMwite* from theltank of the U- 
nitcd Slate* as required by the best interests ol 
our country, ami that a proper sense of public 
duly imjicriously demanded that that institu-

for that defence which I have not licen allowed 
to present in llie ordinary form, without re 
marking, that I have lived in vain, if it 1   
riecetsary to enter into a formal vindication of 
my character and purposes from such an im 
putation. In vain do I bear upon my |>ermn, 
enduring memorials ol Uiat contest in ulmij 
American liberty was purchased in vain li,llf 
I  «ce periled property, fume, and rite, in il,^ 
fence of the rights and privileges so dearly 
bought in vain am I now, without a personal 
aspiration, or Ihc hopeof individual advantage 
encountering responsibilities and dangers, frotii 
which, by more inactivity in relalion to a 
single point, I might k«ve lx*n exempt j| anv 
serious doubts can be entertained as to il.p 
purity of my purposes nnd motives. If I had. 
been ambitious, I should liave nought an alli 
ance with tlial powerful institution which even 
now aspires to no divided empire, if I | lih | 
been renal, 1 should 1mvo sold myself to its 
designs had I preferred personal comfort nnd 
official case lo the performance of my arduoui 
duty, I should have ceased to molest il. h, 
the history of conqueror* and usurpers, never 
in thc lire of youth, nor in the vigor of man 
hood, could 1 find an attraction, to lure me 
from the path of duty; and now, I shall scarcely 
find an inducement to commence their career of 
ambition, when gray hairs and n decaying 
frame, instead of inviting to toil and battle, cull 
me to llie contemplation of oilier worlds, M hero 
conquerors cease lo be honored, and usurpers 
expiate Iheir crimes.

The only ambition I can feel, in (o nnjiiit 
myself to Him to whom I must coon render un 
account of my stewardship, to serve my Icllow 
men, and live rewfiectcd and liomircd in ll/ 
history of my country. No; Ihc amUUm 
which leads me on, is un anxious desire, and a 
fixed determination, to return to the |ico[>lr, 
unimpaired, the sacred trust they have confid 
ed to my charge; lo. heal the wounds of the 
constitution and preserve it from further viola 
tion; to persuade in y countrymen, so tar as I 
may, thai it.is not in a splendid Govcnimeut, 
supported by powerful monopolies and uris-. 
tocratical establishments, thut they will find 
happiness, or their liberties protection; hut in 
a plain system, void of pomp, protecting all, ami 
granting favors to HOUL dispensing it* bles 
sing* like the dew* of I leaven, unseen and un 
felt, save in the freshness and beauty Uiey ion- 
Iributeto produi*. It is such a Government 
that tho genius of our People requires nich 
 a one only umler which our Stales may re 
main for ages to come, united, prosperous, and I 
free. If the A mighty Being who has hither

ll 
ed

I censures of the Senate should be resist- 
>y the President, colliskms and angry con-

troversios might ensue, diMcreditabie"in their 
progress, and in tho end compelling the people 
to adopt the conclusion, either that thoir Chief 
Magwlale was unworthy of their respect, or 
that the Senate was chargeable with calumny 
and injustice. Eilhei of these results would im 
pair public confidcncu in the rarfecflon of tlie 
system, nnd lead to serious alterations of its 
frame work, or to the practical abandonment 
of some of its provisions.

The influence of such poceedingi on the oilier 
Departments oflhe Government, and more es 
pecially on tlic Suites could not fail to be ex 
tensively pernicious. W rmn the judge* in the last 
resort of official misconduct themeclv* overleap 
Uie bounds of their authority, as prescribed by 
Uie conslitution, what general disregard of its 
provisions might not tlicir example be ox|>ected 
to produce. And who does not perceive that 
such contempt of the Federal constitution, by 
one of its most important Departments, would 
hold out the strongest temptations to resistance 
on thc part of the state sovereignties, whenever

to sustained and protected me, will but vouch 
safe to make my feeble power* instrumental 
to such-* result, I Kludluiliciputc with ;>leusure 
the place tobeassigned me ui lie history of 
my country, and die contented wilh the l.elitf, 
that I have contributed, in  oiuo small degree, 
to increase the value and prolong the durutico 

of American Liberty.
To the end that the resolution of the Senate 

may not be hereafter drawn ink) precedent, 
with the authority, of silent acquiescence uu 
thepartof the Executive Department; and It 
Uie end, also, Ihat my motives and vicui in 
the Executive proceedings denounced in Ilitt 
resolution, may be known to my fellow cili«m, 
tutbo world,and to all posterity, I rcspectlullv, 
request that this Message and Prolesl may (« 
entered at length en Ibe Journals of UicSenalc,

ANDREW JACKSON. 
April 13U., 1834.

NORFOLK, April IClh, 1831.
ARRIVAL OF U. S. SCII. ENTER- 

PRIZE.
Tho U. S. schr Eiiterurize, Lt. Com. Down 

ing, 37 days from Rio Janeiro, arrived (t lU 
Naval anchorage this moiiiiug. Officer* anil 
crew all well.

The U.S. ship Peacock. Capl. GcLsingrr.

they sliat I suppose their just rn^bts to have been 
invaded? Thu* all the independent De|mrt- 
ment* of tlie Government, and the State* whkh 
compose our confederated Union, instead of 
uttending to their apfiropriate duties, and leav 
ing those who may ofleml, to- be reclaimed or 
punished in the manner |x>intcd out in the con 
stitution, would iall to mutual crimination ami 
recrimination, and circ to tkV)kx>ple,confusion 
and anarchy, instead of ordJfiind law; until at 
length some form of nri*toufalic power would 
l>e established on Uie ruins of the con*li(ulion, 
or the Slate* be broken into separate comnm- 
niliec.

Far be it from me to charge, or to insinuate, 
that the present Senire of the United State* in 
tend, in the most distant way, to encourage 
such a result. It is not of their motives or (ic- 
ligns, bul only of the tendency of tlieir act*, 
that it i* my duly to ipcak. It H, if possible to 
make Senator* theniselve* sensible of Ihc 
danger which lurks under the precedent sot in 
.heir resolution, nnd at any rate to perform my 
duty, an the responiihle Ifead of one ofthe co 
equal department* ofthe' gov«rninent,lhat I have 
been compiled to point out the consequence* 
to which the discussion and passage of the, reso 
lution may lead, if the tendency or* the measure 
be not checked In its inception.

It iedue totlie high trust with which I have; 
bnen cliartred; to those who may l>o ualled tu

nip 1* .
and *dir Boxer, ILt. Com. "Furraugt, were lit 
Rio 8lh March, all well tlic former wailinj, 
Uie arrival of the Nalchcz llie latter rcpairiti;:.

Th* U. S. ship Ontario, ("apt. Sailer, Iud 
'sailed for the River La Plata.

Tlie U. S. *hip NaUhez, Capi. /nnlinfor, 
bearing the broad pendant of Com. Woolicv, 
was daily looked for at Rio from Alontevklt'o

The U.S.ihipLcxinjjton,Capl McKccrei, 
sailed for Portsmouth, N H. 8 days previous ID 
the sailing oft lie Enlerprizc.

Lieut. Com. William F. Shicds, hile Com 
mander of thc Boxer, mid Midshipman Wil 
liam U. Brown, late acting sailing uumier ot 
the Peacock,(for hisexaminulion) came pniic.i- 
ger* in the Entcrprizu. Tlie E. left at Ki»
 everal Ainericun vessel*, among which weiu 
Ships Extio, Walker, tor N. York in If 
day* and Brig Sabra, Winslow, for Riiluuoml, 
in 7 do. The Brig Barbury, llrown, »»" 
being 10 days oui, liound to Antwerp, luu! pu> 
back leaky. No new* at Rio Markets look 
ing up.

I Jst of Officers of tlie Enterprise
Samuel W. Downing, Lieut. Commanding
Timothy B. Benhain, 1st Lieut.
James Al. Watson, >2d do.
George Blncknal, Ass. Surgeon
Wilium P. Zaiitzingcr, Purser.
Alexander C. Maury, Acl'g Master-
Richard Forrejt, Thomas T. Hunter, Lc 

Handy. Atex'r M. Petmock, John D'C»J»1' 
John Alooney, William P. Mih^r, Mfdil''!' 
men,come IMNUO for their e'xainHiutiuii.

CharW Kales, Gunner.
Edward Ilarrison, Acl'g Boatswain.
Charle* B. W right, Puraer'* Steward

From the Bocton JVlorcautite Journal 
(Jou-htad KirM We are glad I"** 

fair sex come boldly forward, in support pi in< 
cauea «f Temperanue. They are'dw»|ily m««f' 
ested in Ibe surce** pi' tlu* <yu»e. Tlie lispi 1^ 
nesiand misery of Ikentwlvo* audx-Iiildren, nr< 
inthnately connected with it, A rpiiiani< rlinrt ' > 
Higned by fifty-»lx latitt, oTMoHlificId, «'». 
btely prenented to the CoroniisskuMV1 " 
Franklin County, against tho licensing <> 
retailer in that lown. Ifthe Comniiwiwirr. 
|MMRes> a epark «f the gallantry of I'IP '"
 chool, ofontine they will fWnply with 
quest of the fair remonstrants -For 

" When a My'e in the case, 
All other thifljs of ooune gjve place.

!VIS
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The President, on Monday,sent to the Sen 
ate a message explanatory of certain expedi 
tions in hi* Protest message, in regard to the 
ousted/ of public properly and public money, 
iii which he says, "I think it proper to state 
tliut it. was .not my intention to deny in the said 
message, the power aud right of the Legisla 
tive Department to provide by law for the cus 
tody, safe-keeping, and disposition of lira pub 
lic money and property of the United States."

tlrginta Elections.—The National Intelli 
gencer contains a table of returns from forty- 
icven counties and towns, which give 37 mem 
bers lor theopposition, and 23 for the adminis 
tration. This, however, i» so small a part of 
the State, as to make it still difficult to fono an 
opinion as to which party will triumph.

.The Globe continues t J speak confidently of 
the success of tlie administration party, and the 
rwtoration of Mr. Rives to the Senate.

The Presidents and Directorrof Ihe Bank of 
PoUmiac, at Alexandria, and of the farmers' 
Bank of Alexandria, have given a voluntary 
obligation, binding themselves, in their indivi 
dual capacities, for all liabilities of those Banks, 
which may be created during the terms for 
which they are now elected.

We find the .frljowing notice concerning the 
failure of the Salisbury Bank, in the.Jast Prin 
cess Anne Herald: 

Bank tfSaliiibury, April 21,1834.
Tin President and Directors of this itutitu- 

ti.xi having duly investigated its affairs, and 
maturely deliberated upon the. expedwncy cf 
its contained operations urxlnr Ui2 existing un- 
nrcccdciite.lly severe demands for sp-jcie, have 
come to the painful conclusion to announce to 
the public its inability to continue longer spe 
cie payment. .. ,

In consequence ofthe great excitement which 
pervades minds of the eole in relation to

ai may be necessary to slww when and 0:1 what 
terms said negro is entitled to his fresOom, lu- 
getlier with the order of the Court directing tlie 
Bale, under seal of oflice, lie expense of which 
 hall bo paid out of the purchase money.

And be it enacted, That all laws contrary to 
the provisions of this act, are hereby regaled.

We hereby certify that the aforegoing is a 
true copy from the original law, puiscJ by I .oil 
branchet of Ihc '   '"iture, at December ses 
sion, 1833. Given under our hands at the City 
of Annapolis, this 10th day of April, 1834. 

LOUIS GASSAAVAY,
Clk. Ho. Del. Mil 

JOS. II. NICHOLSON, 
Clk. Senate Md.

___________ •

CONGRESS.
In the Senate on Friday tlie 18th, several me 

morials were presented on the removal ofthe 
depositus, of which Uie only important one was 
that presented by Mr. Kent, from 800 citizens 
of Prince George's county, Md., opposed to 
the course ofthe Exccutiv; on the presentation 
of which, Mr. K. addressed tbe Senate at con 
julerahle length.
Mr. LKIGH spoke two or three hours on Mr 

Poinduxter's motion not lo receive the Mani 
festo o; the President After he h.id conclude* 
on motion of Mr. Ewing, the Senate adjourn 
cd till Monday.

Tlie House a-wnmhled at the usual hour. 
After Ibo Iransaction of tbe morning business 
Mr. Polk ofTen. made a motion, which dii 
not prevail, lo U! e up the General Approprra 
lion Hill. Mr. Heath asked leave of the housi 
lo introduce a resolution, for directing the ac 
cruing revenues of tne'couiitry in the Dank o 
Iha United Stasus, after the 1st of May nex 
which was rc'usxl. Mr. Jnrvis moved to MIS 
pend the rules nf Ihe House, to unable him l< 
offer a reso.uiion for ihe appoinlnient of a com 
mil tee to iiivenigate the ciusfts ofthe failure o 
Banks in the District ofCV'umbia; which wa: 
refilled. Mr. Wijcalso asked '.cave to introduce 
certain resolutions on the subject of the banli 
deposites, asserting the power ol Congress over 
tlie public moneys, under the Consntut-.on. f 
call of Ihe House was moved. A tier occupy 
ing considerable lime in this call, the question 
was put on Ihe suspension of the rules, tor the 
reception of Mr. Wise's resolutions, and neg 
atived. Mr,. Peyton made a similar applica-

lure; a saw, an axe, a wood knife, and a jack
-lane, being their only tools. It would amuse 

ounot a little,tolook'ti.rtujhthewmdow.and
 ee our little group at (his moment.

One of my companions whose axe and rifle 
ire suspended by wooden Iwoks to .tlie ratters 
ivcr his head, is professionally engaged in 
(rawing a declaration at the table on which 1 
•m writing; while the other having just got 
hrough removing the remains of our game

tiner, prepared and cooked by his t hums, is 
ow silting with a long pipe in his -mouth, 

watching a coffee pot which it reft ms up so 
rom the live embers that no light cmwidcr- 
ition would induce me to part with the intorect
have in its contents. Tlieir louse' which 

tus been thus occupied for three months, is a 
perfect pattern of neatness, though as it consists 
but of a single room, no little ingenuity is re

thcy w«r« overtaken befi/ro the knot was tied. 
Hie par tie* \veielroui Connecticut. Tliey were 
married in New-York, on Tuesday afternoon.

Curious sfstronumicol Theory:—We state 
the following on the authority of M. Arago, 
an eminent French astronomer: It we place 
m a liorizontallme the series of figures of which 
loo law is evident:

0 3 ti 12 24 48 96 192 
each double the preceding, and afterwards add 
4 toeaiii, ne «hall have a series denoting the 
relative distances ofthe IManets from the Sun,
tiius;-
4-7 10 . .16 28 

M«r- Ve- Karlh. Mars, 
cury, nut.

62 100 196
Jupi- Sa- Ura-

ter. turn. nus.

ihc currency of the country, every effort to sus 
tain the Bank has proved unavailing, and not 
until compelled have they determined to adopt 
a course so repugnant lo their feelings and in 
jurious to Ihn interests'of Ibis community.

But notwithstanding this temporary suspen 
sion of active business, the Bourtl have the most 
unlimited confidence in the solvency of the in- 
stitution, and assure the publicthat j^^^^jiwime.), for ,hc pur|)c«e of Inquiring int., tii«
are abundant and amply sufficient to discharge 
all its obligations. 

The Board would therefore earnestly entreat
.... . * f __; ithe holders ofthe notes and certificates of special

.. _•_ ..!-:..._ .._.! .1——

applic 
solutiolion for Ihe introduction of certain resolutions 

of an opposite char.u-tor, but subsequently with 
drew it. The House then adjourned.

The Senate did net sit on Saturday.
The House of Representative.* assembled at 

(be usual hour Various petitions, resolutions, 
reports of connnittcec, fcc., were presented. 
Afler which, the rules of the House were, on 
motion of Mr. CLAYTOS, suspended, lo enable 
him to oiTer the following resolution, (as mo 
dified on motion of Mr- Pn'MMun:)

Unsolved, That a Special Committee be ap-

Stale. 
Sec. 2.

tlieir .liabilities. < 
Holders o! notes on the Bonk, and thn hold 

ers of certificates of special deposites, whether 
such certificates have arrived at matmity or 
uot will be allowed lh» privilege of depositing 
the'samo at the rale of six per ceMum per an 
num. The Presidcnl and Cashier are also au- 
thori/ed to redeem the notes of the Bank and 
certificates of deposite with promiwry note* 
which have been discounted fcy the flank, if 
Uiey should be preferred.

7 WHXIAM H. RIDER, Cashier.

Tlic subjoined Law, pa*»*Ut the last session 
of tlv» Legislature of Maryland, is of impor 
tance to many of our fellow citizens:    
A» ACT relating to persons of colour, .who are

to be free after the expiration of a term of

Sect 1. Be'it enacted by the General A s- 
sernWv of Maryland, That it shall and may be 
liwful'frora and after tbe uassage of this act, tor 
tike several County Courts m this State to au 
thorise the master or owner of any slave for a 
term ofyears, to sell the unexpirodtime of said 
slave, when his or her conduct is so notoriously 
vicious and turbulent, to any person who will 
transport such servant beyond the limits of the

^^ „. And be it.enacted, That except a* 
to cases of slaves now imprisoned foralkgxl 
misconduct, the County Courts aforesaid siiall 
roquire, and be satisfied with the testimony ol 
disinterested wiluewes, that the purty applying 
tor such grant, has dinlinctly and particularly 
notified such servants of the txistence and ef 
fect of this law, and that this information has 
failed to correct his or her habits, before they 
proceed to issue any such grant ol authority.

And whereas itis represented to this General 
Assembly, that negroes and mulaitoes held to 
labour fora term of years, frequently abscond, 
and thu» deprive their owners of the labour and 
service due them, and who, when by great el- 
fart and expense are reclaimed, it w found by 
experience W «uch negroes or mulattos* have 
litlle difficulty in continuing to abscond, until 
tlie authority of tlie owner is put at complete 
defia ice, anil the value of their service conn«sete- 
ly U»t; for remedy wbcreol _

Bo it enacted, That upon Ihe apprehension of 
any such negro or mulatto servant, it shall and 
may be lawiul for the County Courts of this 
State to adjudge and extend the term of service 
to t longer leF.n, so as fully to indemnify the 
master or mistress for all expenses and loss oc- 
casionml by Uie absconding of such servants.

And belt enacted, That upon tlie application 
of any master or inislress, or other person lo 
cally authorised by such roaster or mistress, to 
the County Court of tlie County where such 
master or misiress or their agent may reside, 
upon the apprehension ol such absconding ser 
vant, it shall be lawiul for such Court at its ses- 
 km, to grunt an order for the sale of all trw 
right ol the master or mistress in and to said 
no;ro or mulatto servant, to any persons with 
in or without this Stale. ' Provided said Court 
aliall l>e of opinion Hat such absconding ol such 
slave was not occasioned by improper conduct 
on the part of hia owner or owner's agent

And. be it enacted, That tlie said order shall 
express the term of sen ice of said negro or 
mulatto servant, and it shall be lawful for the 
purchaser or purcliasers to remove said negro 

'or mulatto servant out of this State, and hold 
the same to service for and during the term set 
f.Jrth in said order, and no longer.

And be it enacted, That upon Die passage of 
any order by the Court for the sale of any ne 
gro ov servant, as aforesaid, it shall be the duty 
the Clerk of the County, whore such order may 
Mss, to furnish said negro with a copy of the 
De«d of Manumission, where ho may l*e enti 
tled to bis freedom by manumission, under seal 
of office; and m case said negro or mulatto may 
be entitled to freedom by will, then and in that 

ilicatkm to the Register of Will" 
...U shall be recorded, from which 

said neero derives his freedom, and it shall be 
tlie duty of said Clerk to Make application, and 
the duty of said Register to make out for said 
Clerk, under seal of office, so much of said will

expsdicncy of equalizing and reducing the s.i- 
laries of officers, and all other expenses of Go 
vernment, in every detriment thereof, where 
the same can be constitutionally done; ."nil, 
also, to abolish such office* as may be deemed 
uiuitcetsary; and, also^of increasing the com 
pensation of officers whose salaries or emolu 
ments are inadequate to the services performed 
by them; and, also, into the expediency of re 
ducing tl>c compensation and mileage of tlie 
members

quired to arrange their books, house keeping 
apparatus, and sporting equipments, so as to 
preserve even an a]>|icaraiice in such a band 
box. They have already sufficient 1 usiness, 
they tell me, to sustain tlieir moderate liouse- 
hold, and as Ihe Indians supply tlxmi with a- 
bundance of provisions, they I.HI cample leisure 
to devote to study.

It is far from uncommon, however, to meat 
thus with persons ot'tinishctl education and ac- 
complishixl manners under as humble a roof as 
this in the wilds of Michigan. For so rapid is 
the gr.iwth of society here, that be who aims at 
« prominent station in the new community, 
must be a pioneer far in advance of the grow 
ing settlement. Two y«ars ago the first white 
man raised Ins log hut in the county of Cal- 
houn; it has now a population nf 1500, and I 
have passed an evening in more than one mud 
plastered wigwnm, whose fair and elegant in 
mates would grace any socity , howev«r refined.

From the New York Commercial jfdcertiter.
INTERESTING FROM AFRICA.

The following paragarapli!! are extracts from 
a Idler, addressed by the Rev. John lleraey, 
of Baltimore to the Editors of the Christum 
Advocate of this city. We are under obliga 
tions to those gentlemen for the use of this, and 
other <;>vors. The present letter is not only 
very interesting but very favorable.

.ki.c. a tediouS' passage of sixty-one days 
from Baltimore, we urnved at Monrovia in 
Liberia. Most of our coni|>any suffered much 
fr.wn sea sicuness.ollierwiiie we have been mer: 
cifully favored with excellent health.

After remaining a few days at Monrovia and 
Grand Ba«sa we proceeded on our voyage and 
reached this place, (Cape Palmas) on tlie lllh 
of Febuary . We found the natives of the coun 
try anxious to receive and comfort their brc- 
tlicrn from America. Our intention and ob 
ject in visiting thi* country was immediately 
communicated totlie King of Cape Tow:i who 
expiejsed promptly his approbation our views, 
and his entire willingness to receive and ac- 
comodate us in his country. The day follow 
ing two other Kings having received the infor 
mation of our arrival cnmc together; and after " ' " '

II 10 represcnU the distance of the fcarth,4 
will be that of Mercury, 7 Venus, lt> Mam, 
and52, 100, and 19ti, tlie respective distances 
ol J upiter, Saturn, and Uranus. This law was 
known as far as 100, before the discovery ol 
tnxnus; and the distance being.found to cor- 
respond, affords a very remarkable confirma 
tion of its truth. But it will be observed there 
is a deficiency of one term between Mam and

M iss E 4 Marcilly's Academy,
FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF YOUNG 

LADIES.
No. 11, South Cherlts Street, BaUimort.

1^11 IS Academy is situated in a pleasant 
ofthe city of Baltimore, and enjoys al

part 
njoys all the

NEW SPRIN'G GOODS.

HAS just returned Ircrm Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening at bis store*

Jupiter. This led philoitophon) to suspei t the 
existent* of a planet at ilio UislaiHO re<mircd lo 
fill up the vacancy; and in ItSOl, Piazzl, ol 
Palermo, actually discovered one, wliosn orbit 
was between those of Mars and Jupiter, and 
nearly at the proportional distance of 2b from 
the Sun. Thin planet was nnmwl Ceres; anil 
since tliat periul three others have liecn found  
PalUut, Juno, and Ve»la--all cf whicli have 
their orbits so near each oilier as to lead as 
tronomers lo Iwlieve that these are the frag 
ments of alarger planet which hud been shut- 
teml into pieces by sumo inlur.iul explosion,or 
the shock of a comet. London paper.
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Wheat, Susqu-Inmna, 
Do. Maryland,.

Com, white, 
do. yellow,

Rye,

PRICES CUIIRENT.
April 22, 1834. 
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abilities for Instruction, whith may l>cderived 
from a numerous and literary community.  
The Patronage with which, for a number of 
years, it lia* been' favored, and the accomplish 
ments of ihe Young Ladies who have left it, 
are the surest pledges of 'the excellence of ihe. 
mode in which Instruction is conveyed, and of| 
the attention paid to Ihe deportment of the pu 
pils. To those who wish to acquire a knowl 
edge of the French Language, this Institulion 
offers peculiar advantages Ilia the language 
ofthe family, and all the pupils are compelled 
lo use ii in tlm claw-rooms, and during (heir 
lietirs of recreation.

The Cmirw of Instruction embraces Read 
ing; Writing; Grammar; Rhetoric; Com|iosi 
lion; Arithmetic; Algebra; Geography; Astro'' 
npiiiy;Clironolo<;v; Mytlwlogy; I/ogic; Ethics; 
Natural Philosophy; Chemistry; French; Spa 
nish; Music; Dancing; Drawing; Plain and 
Ornamrntid Needle Work.

Tlic Discipline of the Academy is mild, but 
firm and regular. The emulation oMbe pupils 
is excit'-d l-y every gentle means; and tlieir 
<;m cess is rewarded by an aiinunl distribution 
-<f Premium*.

Tlie pupiht are not permitted to walk out un 
ittendcd. Their visitors are always rcceiveit 
in thn presence of some member ofthe family. 
During recreation, they are under tho superin 
'cadence ofoue of their teacliers.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition, per annum. 8200.0C 
Half Boarders, Tuition not included, 00,01 
Day Scholars, 60,00 
( hiMrcn. receive tlie Rudiments of Ed 

ucation, at -20.0C 
KXTRJ CHARGES:

  _..__v»», ,lm ,.

house in Easton,
A VERY HASDHOB1B AVPPLY Or FRESH

GOODS,
Sby1±£5rinRllndSuntIUWU- "' *

GOODS,
ROCEIUES, HARD-WARE, Clll 

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
fcc, tic. &c,

each of which he thinks is very complete anrf 
havin

60

5Ti 
55 
62

Sheriff's

Dr. tl'ill, the ag landColoniwi-

Sale.
B Y virtue of nine writs of fieri facias issued 

out of Talbol county Court and to me di 
rected byXhe Clerk thereof, against John W, 
Jcnk ns, nt ti« suit* of the following |>crsons 
vi/: 1 ntthn suit of Joseph Puguo, Joshua ft_ 
Spry and Edwin Walkinfl, 1 at thcjrait of Gco. 
R. Gaillier, Richard W. Marriott and Tlw 
HUBS..flarwond, 1 at the suit of Henry Dun 
ring, 1 at the suit of Francis Wooly ana Tho 
mas Welsh, lul the suit of Aaron Kclleew* 
M<wcs Kcnifiton, 1 at the suit of Win. Brom 
well uivl A lln-J T. Moore, 1 at the suit of'fho- 
masnnd .lames Wond, 1 al the suit of William 
Cook and Jo-- |.l. Sniwdwi, and 1 al the suit of 
Saiiiacl Hiirvcy. Sannn-l Harvey, Jr. and Jo- 
icpli Harv.«v,will I r s  !«! at the front door ol 

Ciwivt lion-;' in ;(:o town of Kaston; onigcnt for the Maryk.... ............. .
tion Society, had explained the views nnd Itl-^i'Al t! e '_' "! h day of May next fir 

- '                 '-    '  '  '  --   !   h: urs ol 10 o'clock, A. M
M. ofs..i<tday, all lhatlrac

:mbcrs of Congress, and that they have |>ow-
to report by hill or othurwiso. 

.The resolution was agrec.l to, on a vote ta 
ken by ayes and noes.

Mr.- WISB renewed his anplication for l^avc 
to introduce certain resoli.lions on the subject 
of tlie bank deposiles.auU moved it suspension 
of the rules ot the House, whicli WAR refuseJ. 
Mr. PKYTON made a similar application, and- 
motion, which was also negatived.

Mr. ALL ATI asked leave to offer an explana 
tion, with regard to the vote he had given hi 
Ihe proceeding day, in connexion with some 
remarks which had appeared in the city papers; 
but-leave was not granted.

After disposing nf the bilk on the Speaker's 
table, the House proceeded to tlic orders of tlif' 
day; and the remainder id" the sitting was oc 
cupied in the consideration of private bill*.

C*napf<i)et anJ Dtlavxtre Qtnal. A gen 
tlemen from tlr viciir.ty of the Canal IIHS just 
informed us that this morning about three 
o'clock the Bank of the Canal across Broad 
Creek gave way and laft the bed ihereof per 
fectly clear of water. Tlie Danage is incalcu 
lable, the Banks and Tow Path having in 
consequence fallen in at several other places. 
Five vessels arc lying in the Canal at Chesa 
peake without n drop of waler,and many others 
may be in a similar situation cast thereof.-  
Cecil Republican,

s of our Society iliey all received Iho pro- i 
position tvilb, joy; ami after Ihe necessary ucgo- 
cialions, which did not continue more Ui;in one 
hour, the K ings promptly agreed to ilisj.'wc 
of (In entire country, (consisting of about lour" 
hundred square miles,) fora moderate compen 
sation reserving (o themselves only the peace 
able possession of their own towns and farms.

One circumstance connecle:! with this prompt 
and mutually 'j^rev.tblc ncgociation, is worthy 
of parliuilar notice. It vtni the unwavering 
opinion ol'lliosc best acquainted with tho native 
cli.iractor, thai no nogociation could possibly 
bo eTectctl with them without a supply of rum 
to be used on the occasion; and aim to form pnrt 
of tlie price of their land. When Dr. Hall in 
formed them that we did not use it ourselves and 
could not think of furnishing lliem with an ar- 
id« calculated to injure them, they immediate 

ly consented to dispense with it on ^condition 
that they sliould receive fiftv dollars in specie 
,o supply the deficiency. This was much less 
ban could lwv« been expected, consequently 
.heir offer was promptly and joyful met by tlie 
Agent.

Other Kings have manifest el not only a wil- 
, lo receive Americans to settle among

Infatuation.—Half the boxes at Uie Trfl- 
mont yesterday, were sold at auction, at an 
advance of ̂ 236; one box was knocked off to 
an individual, whose pocket, it is to.be pre 
sume.) has not been affected by the* removal of 
Ibo deposits, for an advance pf 850! This was 
for the extraordinary privilege of witnessing 
tho la»t appearance af the Kcmbles. So much 
for "Hard Times!" But some would indulge 
their mania for theatrical exhihitons, if ihe 
consequence was utter ruin to themselves and 
connexions. Botton paper.

STEBBINGS ACQUITTED.
It will bo recollected that Gco HUB STBB- 

BiNGs,somo months since, was arrested and 
committed to the jail a4 (his place, on the

On Friday, tho llth 
found a Bill, and on

chare* of the murder of Miss KVKI.IN.V CUN- NixoiiAM, in 1825. "" "-:I - "- "" 
iust.,th« Grand Jury 
Thurs;Uy last, he was brought up for trial 
Yesterday about 4«'clock, Uie Jury retired to 
tlieir room, and after an absence of about 2 
hours, returned with a Verdict of Xnt Guilty!

It u with reluctance we express a sentiment 
calculated to do injury to the character of the 
acquitted but when our own opinion is sus 
tained by every individual we have conversed 
with, we think it not Improper to slate, that 
Ihe nature ol tho evidence was such as to leave 
on tlie minds of all who were present atthe 
trial a very strong suspicion of his guilt. 
Through the kindness of L. A. Wilmer.Ksq. 
we expect to be able to publish it report of the 
trial in our next

The prisoner was this morning discharged 
from the Custody of tlie Sheriff, and almost im 
mediately thereafter arrested and committed 
on charge of stealing lumber, and in all proba 
bility will be obliged to remain in tho county 
jail until the sitting of the county court in 
October next He has a wife and five or six 
children. Ckcrt Republican.

uase, upon app 
where the will

LIFE IN MICHIGAN.
PvrwriioRpE.Cnllioun County, Dec. 23 
I wrote to you not far from a little cottage iu 

i beautiful grove not far distant from the banks 
ofthe Knlmazuo, where two young gentlemen, 
recently from Ihe east, have erected their ta 
bernacle iu this land ofenterprise. It is amus 
ing to observe how little singularity people 
here »lfach to a mode of life- which m older 
countries, wojll be looked upon as highly 
eccentric. My entertainers are both younir 
lawyers, liberally educated, and men of much 
accomplishment, and yet th« house in which I 
amimsningthe night, with every article of 
furniture ft contains, is of tbe.ir own mamifac-

nd J o\lo
ifland w:;li ill.' iuipvavrniciilH thereon, situMe
in Chopl.rik Iviver, purchased by said .lenkins
if Samuel M.ickoy, and when- Mid Jonkins
low resides, containing tuo hundred and twen-
y seven acres of land, more or less, all seized &
iikcn aslhe.luml<i und tenements of John VY

Jnikins, and will l>c sold to satisfy thu above
mentioned Fieri Facias, and tho interest and
coat due and tn Ik-come duo thereon.

A Uendano) l>v
JOS. GRAH.VM.Shff. 

april 26

them, but there also exinW among many of lh« 
tribes, an anxiety to have their children educa 
ted. In a worU.ltHHV is a great aiv! effectual (loo 
opening in this interesting and extensive couu- 
ry to |»reaoh the everlasting gospel.

When we first landed the great and small 
pressed uround us, to welcome us who were 
renlly strangers as friend* to their shores and 
their bumble residence. I was particularly in 
terested and pleased to see two or tlirec hun

llllie nunui iu prea* mine 11 
whip und jov. A Ithoiigli I 
dij and sou), yet tlieir appe 
uve but deeply and sole

dred children from four to sixteen years old, 
crwwrl inir around aud eagerly reaching their 
litlle hands to press minein token of tlieir friend- 

AI though they were naked bo- 
ippearancc was iiotollbii- 

decply and solemnly interesting.  
Their counlvnunce were sprightly and "ex 
pressive though deeply shrouded in ignorance. 
Could this scene liavc been presented before Ihe 
public in our land of religion and liberty, it 
would have produced an overwhelming stream 
of mercy composed of men und money sufficient 
to fertilize lue whole of this dreary region

An unlimited field is last opening in this im 
mense continent where scrvanta of Ihe Lnnl 
may enter in and labor; wlierc llicy may literal 
ly preach the gnepel lo the poor.

It is my fixed determination to spend my 
days in Africa unless I can serve this iiii|*>r- 
buit cause more efl'eclally by a visit to the U- 
nilod States.

The African climate is much more agreca- 
b'e than I had anticipated. Tlie beat is al all 
times1 oppressive in Ihe middle of the day, but 
the moinings and eveningd^ind nights generally 
very pleasant The thermometer varies but 
a fow degreoti at any season of the year. Il 
is very true that nil foreigners, white or color 
ed must expect to be attacked by a fever pecu 
liar to this climate soon after their arrival 
in this country; but with care and medical 
assistance those of sound constitutions will gen 
erally pass safely through this ordeal; and tiller 
they nave become acclimated they will no doubt 
enjoy as good or bettor health here than in any 
of our Southern slates.

I have seen sugar cane of very respcatable 
size cultivated by the natives. Corn, cotton, 
cofTee ami rice may be reared in grout abun 
dance ami all tho fruits of tropical climates. 
There is nolhing wanting to make this coun 
try a Tomfbriablft home for our colored popula 
tion but money and a well regulated system 
of economy 'adhered toby the society and her 
Agents in America and in Africa, and indui- 
try and tnrtut on the part, of the colonists. No 
thing we know lipwever can lie effected in any 
place or at any time, of a valuable and per 
manent character, without tbe aid and.raeaiful 
approbation of Almighty God that his smiles 
will attend every honest effort to civilize ami 
christainice Africa, and to exalt tlw character 
and condition of our colored population we can 
not, for one moment doubt

MATCH.  A "correspon 
dent of the New-York Sun saysMhat a young 
tady, a relation of his, eloped on Monday last, 
with'a promising youii|r man of 24. The girl 
was but 14 years of ace! It is said that the plot 
was contrived by tlie bride herself, wlio actu 
ally provided a pair of pistols, to be used in cos

t 
.-k, I

French, |>vr annum, 820,0
For //carders, this language it not an «x- 

Ira charge.
Spanish, Musk, Drawing and Dancing, al 

the Profiwsors' charges.
Ordinary Infirmary charges, not includin 

Doctor's foes, 8,0.
Each Scliolar must be provided with Bed 

and Bedding, or pay $10 if furnished by tr*

been purchased at wuced 
lunks he can effer thorn very low he 
^attention of hi. friends . J

"'8|>CClion

Kaston, april 22 if .

Eastern Shore Jockey Club
nPHE members of the Eastern Shore Jockey 
  (,' lub,Bre r«H«w»«Hl to meet at Mr. Lowe's 
Hotel in Laston, on Tuesday the 20th of Mav 
next, in ord«r to decide on a suitable site fur 
a course, for the ensuing fall races

A. GRAHAM, Sec'rv 
Easton, april 22 ' 7

, Sheriff's Sale.
HYTirtueoftwowrilsofFi. Fa. issued out
V 'Uw ^Lunly Court and to m« d'«ct- 
e<l, agamrt Wnghtsoo Jones, one at the suit of 
Wm. Skinner, and the other at the suit of Sa 
muel K. H. and J. Ellicott, will be sold at tho 
frpn door of be Court Ho,we, in the town of 
Easton, on TUESDAY the 13th day ol May 
next, be»we»n tlie hours of 10 o'clock A »f 
andSo'clock, P M. ofwidday, the fbll. ^ 
property, viz. all that farm or tract of land si£ 
wate on Broad Creek, near St Michaels, when 
the said Jones now resides, ami known by the

by hhn of theiame

institution. 
Washing, per annum, 20,00
Boarders pay the current charges, half year 

ly in advance; Day Scholars, quarterly.
Parents and Guardians, residing at a dis 

tance, are required to appoint a responsible a- 
gent in tho city.

Tlie Vacation,commences the Monday on or 
r the 26lhof July, and laits uutll the first 

Monday 'in September.
Rtf'erenctt. The Hon. Charles Carrol!, of 

Carmlllon; Tlie Most Rev. Dr. Whiltield; 
The Rev. Dr. Deluol; Tlie Rev. Dr. Eoclrs- 

"" " -   Thomas;
George; 

, Wctlicred;
T. Kllicolt, Emirs.;'Br. Potter, Dr. Chatard; 
The Hon. B. Roman, Louisiana; The Hon. 
Win. GaMon, North Carolina; L. A. Pitray, 
Esqrs. Cliarkiston, 8. (.'. 

april 12 Iawfr4w _ ___

ineriev. l^r. ueluol; 'Hie Kev. Ur. Ki 
ton; The Rev. Dr. Wyatt; Philip E. Tlx 
Wm. Tyson; R. B. Tancy; W. E. G< 
Kvun Poultney; D. Hoffrnan; L. Well

. .  e icirs of Richard Spencer, and containing on* 
hundred and ninety nine acres of land more or 
less and all that farm adjoining, wluch wn» 
purchased by aaid Jonw frwn Will«m Skin 
ner, containuiing one hundred and (bur and a 
quarter acres of Und more or lecs ^ln a lot of 
ground in the town of St. Michaels, with a 
large two story brick dwelling house, and oth 
er improvements tliereon, all seized and taken 
as tlie lands and tenements of said Wriehtson 
Jones, ami will be sold to satisfy UM aforesaid 
writs of fieri facias ami the interest and cost du* 
and to become due thereon.

Attendance by
JO: GRAHAM, SbH 

epril 28

To bo drawn May the 1st, 1934, The Li 
terature Lottery, Class No. 18. 

8CIIKME.
1 prize of

1
1
1
1

$6,000 
3,000 
2,0'W 
1,600 
1.28S 
1,000

20 prize*
30
ul
112
112
2184

0250
100

' 80
20
10
5

Tickets 82,25 Halves «*1 12 !- _> Quarters 
56 1-4 cents. Lowest prize <J2 60.

To l:e drawn May 3d, 1834, Ihe Virginia 
Dismal Swamp Lottery, Class No. S.

MAMMOTH SCHEME.

100 prizes of $1,000.
1 p*izeof

1 
1 
1 

Tickets only

820,000
6,000
4,000
3,000
2,236

100 prizes
SO
30
128
128

81,000
300
150
70
60

 Halves fcS Quarters $ 1 50 
at the Lottery oliice of

P. SACKET, Easton, Md. 
april 10

SPECIAL NOTICE
A law having been passed by the last Gen 

eral Assembly,and being now in force, to au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff of 
Tdlbot County or his assigns lo complete bis 
collection of fees, &c. and the said fees being 
assigned )>v Faulkner to his securiles, who are 
wHh snkl Faulkner, under exeftilions to the 
next court, May term : The sul>striberK tming 
duly aulliorizcil and required by said Securities 
to complete said collations by next Court, 
hnrrby give notice to all concerned, thxt they 
Will immeiliately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will pirns them by ocuer 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 
May-Court and the Securities hope and ex 
pect, that as I hey hnve a large sum to raise and

collection of these fees 
source of relief for them, and

tlie 
the amount

princina 
lountnu)

frpyi each individual bcingcom|Mrativi-'^<i»all 
tb*| t'.nre will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, us (he collection must he made. 

.'W-M. C. RIIXJAWAY, District No. 1. 
JNO. HARRINGTON, Dictrk-t No. 2. 
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. 3. 
EDWARD ROB, District No. 4. 
april 22

BOAT

W ILL as usual leave Baltimore every 
 TuswJay and Friday morning at seven 

o'cl«*,forAi«napolis, Cambridge> (via the com- 
pany's whirl at CastlehaVen) and Easton; re 
turning Mull leave Easton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, f via 
Oastkhaven) Annapolis and Baltimore. Paa- 
Rag* from Baltimore to Castlchaven or Eas> 
ton 38." , . 

.Ch» Monday the 21st inst site will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Chestertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 6 o'clock and return same day 
Passage as heretofore. , ...

AH baggage, packages, kc. at the risk of the 
owner or owners thereof.

' L' G. TAYWJR, Commander, 
april 15

JOHN B. F1RBANKS,
Plough and Wagon 

WIUGHT,
RESPECTFULLY returns his thanks to 

his customers and the public generally, 
for the liberal support already received, and 
tags leave tn state, that lie still continues to car 
ry on (at his old stand, on Washington street, 
near the tan-yard of Messrs. H. E. Bateman & 
< .'o., and next door to R. Spencer's Smith Shop,) 
thu above business in all its various branches. 
Also the manufacture of Agricultural Imple 
ments, such as ploughs, harro\vs,drag*, rollers, 
:ullivators, corn cradles, wheat drags, ran 
addles, lamps, and wheat cradles, all of which 

will be made to order at the shortest possible 
notice, and in as neat andsutatantial a manner, 
as any other establishment in tlie State.

Repairs of every description done at (ha most 
moderate prices, and with the greatest dispatch.

Being a practical mechanic and liaving car 
ried on Col. Edward Lloyd's shop for near 3 
rear*, (to whom he refers tbe public,) and in- 
ending to execute in person the orders for all 
;he wheat cradles, with which he may be favor 
ed, he intends (o warrant all work sent out of 
the shop to work well. He has also a large as 
sortment of materials in his line of everv de 
scription, and well seasoned, and intends keep 
ing on hand ready "made wheels of different 
sizes and heights.

april 22 3w

Sheriff's Sale.
~D Y virtue of (brae writs of fieri facias issu- 
 *  ed out of T.lbot county Court and to me 
directed against Samuel T. Walls, adnir of 
Samuel Watts, two at the suit of Edward N, 
Hambleton, and one at the suit of John W. 
Jenkins, will be sold at the front door of the 
Court houte, in Ihe town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 13th day of May next, between tbe 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 o'clock P. 
M. of said day, the following property, v«. 2 
bead of horses, 1 colt 3 years old, 3 colts 2 
years old, 7 head of cattle, 1 yoke, of steers 4 
head of sheep, 1 negro woman named Henny, 
1 ditto Mary, I boy called Stephen, IgirlcalN 
ed RaCVl, 1 boy called Charles, and one hot 
rnltal Gabriel, all seized and taken as tbe pro 
perty of Samuel T. Watts, as adrar. ofSamuel 
Watts, to satisfy the aforc«aid writs of fi. fa. 
and the interest and cost due and to become due 
IbareoB.

PUBLIC SALE,
ON Wednesday the 30lh inst., I will sell at 

auction at my residence, near Dover 
Bridge, in Talbot county,all my houselrald and 
kitchen furniture, a coachce anil pair of horse*, 
a liorse cart and some cows and hogs. Aim 

quantity of locust and cedar logs and posts.  
Among the household furniture, are valuable 
beds, an elejrant sel of mahogany tables, side 
board, sola, &c. ofthe newest fashions, and su- 

ior quality at the same time (if not before 
.ted,) I will offer for rent for the balance of 

ho year, ray dwelling bouse, garden, lot, nnd 
one-third of Ihe produce of tlie orchard with 
fire won). A credit of six months will be 
given on all sums above five dollars, tlie pur 
chaser giving note with approved security, 
jiearing interest from the day of sale on all 
sums of and under five dollars the cash will be 
required.

WM. H. HAY WARD. 
april 22 (G)_____________

JYEW GOODS.
RICHARD P. 8PMCER

BEGS leave lo inform his friend* and Ibr 
public generally that be bas just received 

nd is now opening
A neto and hanjiome aucrlmenl of

GOODS,
* CONSISTING Or

lloths, Csimimrres, CaiainettR.Flannelf, Rose
and Point Blankets, English Mrrinoes

Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool
and Valentia Shnwls. Ho

siery, Glovrs, &c. &c.
  ALSO 

OROCER/ES. HXUDWAHD 
WARR,

sprjl 22
JO: GRAHAM, SLff

Sheriff's Sale..
BY virtue of two writ* of v-mlitioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county court, and to 
me directed ajrainsl Joseph Chain both at tbe 
suits of Gerard T. Hopkins and Benjamin P. 
Moore, will I* sold at public sale at the front 
door of tlie Court I louse, in the tow n of Easton   
on TUESDAY the 30th day of May next, 
between the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, P. M. 
the following properly, to wit: all that lot or 
parcel of ground, Ircing part of a tract of land 
called Clilton, situate on Dover road, near tho 
farm of Dr. Denny, containing 10 acres cf 
land, more or less also a lot of land near Ear- 
Ion, containing one half an acre of land, more 
or less, taken and will be sold to pay and satis 
fy the alorciiiiil claims and tba debts, interest 
and costs due, aud to become due thereon.

Attendance (riven ly
WM. TOWNSEND, former Shff.

april 22 of Talhot county.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a vonditioui exponas, Issued 

out ofTalbot count* court, and to me di 
rected, at the suit of John Leeds Kerr, agninst 
William Anderson, will be sold at public sale, 
al the front door of the Court House, in lh» 
town of Easton, on TUESDAY the 13th day 
of May next, between the hours of 10 o'clock. 
A. M. and 4  'clock, P. M. the following pro 
perty, to wit: all the right, title, interest and 
claim, of him tbe said Wm. Anderson, of, in 
and to, that Farm or plantation situate on lho 
mouth of Tuckahoe Creek, called, Advantage, 
and said to contain 140 acres of land, taken and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid ven- 
ditioni, debt, interest and costs due and to bsr 
come duo thereon.

Attendance given by 
. WM. TOWNSEND, former Sh«

april 22 ' of Talbot county.

NARRAGANSET HORSE.
The splendid Nankeen coloured 

Narraganset liorse will stand, the 
ensuing saasoti, at Eastoa and tbsj 
.Trappc.

N. B. HP in lliesire of J.W.Jenkins', Ed 
ward Eartm's and Ennalbi Mart in'« horses, to 
whom reference » made for the equality of kis) 
colts.

amo'ie which are some full lefts of Dining 8t 
Tea Cbina.nllofwliicbhe will sell on the most 
nceommodnling terms for cash or in exchange 
for Country Kersey, Lindtey. Feathers, &.c.

He respectfully requests tbe public general 
ly to cull and look at his assortment.

Kmton. Nov. 5.

To Kent,
for tfo remainder of the ujfsr,

Tbo House on Washington st. 
now occupied by the subscriber, 

has been kept for many years 
  _ a tavern and retail grocery 
a good stand for business.

IL D. HARWOOD. 
(G) 3w

ToJoiKi W.
Dear Sir,  In answer to 

respecting the Pedigree of your Naakin color 
ed Hone, I can. only state that 1 crossed ftwtt 
Baltimore to Annapolis, in the stoajiibast Mf 
ryland, with the gentleman who bred your 
borso, who informed me that his dam was a 
thorough bred Narraganset, and highly prised 
for her superior paces  that he sent bar to UM 
"Deyof Algiers," and paid forty dollars fort. 
spring's chance, and that your horse was th« 
produce. He spoke in the highest terms of UM 
dam; and I can stale with gnat sincerity that 
I have the highest opinion of the "Dey of Al 
giers," Ihe sire of your hone, and of his proft- 
uy. t ash, Sir. very respectfully,

Yourob't serv't 
EDWD. N. JIAMBLETOrf.

15tK April, ,1834.
N. B. The grand dam of my horse DOT of 

Algiers, was got by tba tire, of yow hot**, Ma 
son's Dey of AtcNr's.,

Jtf N. fl.



'"^^SSw^wS^^

OABXKUT

RESPECTFULLY inform* his friends asd 
{he public generally,that he hRSComnienc- 

ed the above business in the Reuse formerly 
or.rnpicd by Mr. Kdward Mullikm.as the Post 

and neatly Opposite Mr. F. Nindc's
Bakery.

He ha* juM returned from Hallimoif, with 
a (irst ratr ni«orlmrnl of WELL SKASON 
KO MATKUIALS in his line, which he it 
prewired 'o manufacture at the shortest no- 
IV, into FURNI I'URF, of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on ths moat reasonable terms.

Tltr subscriber ha? a first rate HEARSE 
still i» well prepared to execute nil orders for 
Cotfm« with iienlness and despatch, nnd the 
Strictest attention will be paid to funerals.

He has also a first rate TURNER kin his 
rmploy, who will execute nil orders in his line 
with neatness and despatch. .

F.iston, July tt

NOTICE i< irt|iipstcd to lie given, that a 
FAIR will l>u held in Etuton, al-oul the 

last of May nc\t ensuing, to aid in procuring 
fund* to build a Church at St. Michaels River 
ferry, on lh« N. West side of the river, uprfl a 
site recently given tor the same -and all ladies 
disposed to* contribute to its success, arc most 
respectfully invited to give their aid. 

feb 22___________________
INDEPENDENCE

THE excellent YoungJack INDEPEND 
ENCE, raised in Kentucky, by the gen 

tleman who raised the fine mules owned by 
Edward N. Hambleton, Esq. and ot tlie same 
 took, will sUnd the en'uing season at the 
Chapel, on every other Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and at the subscriber's farm, the 
remainder of the time. Being young he will 
I elicited to 20 mares. TERMS—

Seven dollii rathe season, to be discharged by 
fi»e, if paid by the 25lh October. Insurance 
g 10, but 'JS will be rott-iveil in full, if paid by 
the 1st of April 1S35. Insurance can only be 
made by special contract with the subscriber. 
Twenty-five cents to tl« groom in each case. 

EDWARD NAD1).

PROPOSAL
VOR PRINTING

THE JOURNALS OF THE CONl'Eff- 
TIOA'S

OP THE PROVINCE OF MARYLAND,

Held in the City of .fiuiaaolis in the years 1774, 
1775, and 1770.

The subscriber proposes to publish the Jour 
nals ot" the Conventions of the Province of Ma 
ryland in the years 1774, 1775 and 1776. It is 
believed that there is but one complete copy ol 
these Journals now extant; and from the cir 
cumstance that they were printed in pamphlet 
form, and unbound, it may I* fairly concluded 
that it too, must in a few years be destroycd by 
the mere ileray of time. They are the only 
authentic evidence of the'Political History ot 
Maryland, during that in  . resting and unquiet 
pcruJd. Altlmugh we liave, in abundance, 
histories of Maryland, as connected with the 
association of Provinces and Colonies, at that 
time formed for mutual protection against the 
improper assumption of power on the pint ol 
the .Motlicr Country, yol none of these work.' 
embrace what may be termed the Domestic urn! 
Internal Political History.

This part ofthe history ofMaryland it should 
be her pride to hand down to posterity, not only 

-       but as a public

Congressional Globe.
In the sheet (which will b« foUnd at the 

several Post offices at which we have subscri 
ben) is presented a spccim«n of the pa|wr 
and typography, through which, after the 
meeting of the next Congress, we propose to 
mend the appearance of the Globe. No other 
newspaper in the United Slates will be found, 
after (hat period to surpass, and very few to 
equal, the beauty of its mechanical execution; 
and, we trust, by peculiar cure and increased 
industry, to make it more worthy than it has 
lilherlo been, in other rrjpecls, of the exten 
sive and munificent subscription nhicli hns so 
enlarged its dimensions and improved its lex 
lure. To (be liberal patrons of the Globe, 
who have followed it with their favor from a 
feeble semi weekly, printed at a job press, 
until it has becocuv handsomely established, in 
HII excellent otlite, of Us wen, with presses 
types, and "all appliances to boot," we trus 
ihe unremitting rll'orts which we have made 
as our grxduxlly increasing mentis have per 
milled, to render it worthy of Ilio enc.onra^e- 
nieut I hey have afforded, will be taken a 
proof Iliat we are not wanting in grateful feel 
ing fur past support, nor in the rpirit to de 
serve ami win it, for the future, however we 
may fail in Ihe requUita ability.   

The present enlarged and improved publt-

Maryland Eclipse.
The tlwrough bred 

horse, Maryland E- 
 clipso is now at his 
stand in Easton, and 
will be in' Ccntrcville 
on Monday the tenth of

March inst., where be will remain a week, and 
tlicn alternately, at Easton and Centrcville, a
week at each place during Ihe season. He
will be let to marcs ut the sum of twenty dol 
lars the season, fifteen dollars tho single leap, 
and thirty dollars to insure with foal, and fifty

on account of its deep interest, but as a public rm,jonp 'jt wi |j be observed by tho prospectus 
State Record of the voluntarj-sainfices daringj annexpd> wi || be gj ven ,0 gub»criberii. after 
spirit, and determined resolution, of herein-I , he , st O f December, on the same terras on 
zens, during this period oi doubt and dismay. which ,bc Globe lias hitherto been furnished

In tlic confident e\|icctation that the citizens 
of Maryland will consider Uie proposed publi 
cation of suflicient importance to entitle it to 
their patronage, the subscriber is induced to 
issue this proposal.

J. GREEN.
The Jot R.TALR will be printed in one octavo 

volume, on good paper, ana with a new type. 
Price, per copy, two dollars.

March 1, 18»t.
OCr* Subscription!) received at this office.

Schooner Wrightson.

WAS commmitted to the Juil of Baltimore 
citv and countv, ou the llih day of Fe 

bruary, 1834,bv William A. Sliaflcr/Esq., of 
Justice of the Peace, in and for the city of Bal 
timore, as a rtinawav, a mulatto man who call- 
li itself JOHN JOrtNSOX.savs he was borls 
free, and was rais«l by Joseph Gray, Caroline 
county, Eastern Shore Maryland. Said mu 
latto man is about 28 years of age, 0 feet 7 1-2 
inches high, has a scar on the left side of his 
nose caused by a cut, a small scixr on the left 
hand near the wrist, a x-ar on the top of his 
right foot, caused by the cut of an axe. Hud 
on when committed, a |u»iP' of drab country 
cloth pantaloons, ml flannel shirt, old guernsey 
frock, blue, red nnd white Scotch cap, and pair 
of coarse shoes. The owner (if any) of the 
above described mulatto man, is requested to 
come forward prove property, pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise he will l;e discharg 
ed according to law.

IX W. HUDSOX, Warden.
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

march 4 3\v

For Rent,
And possession given immediately, 

the two story trained dwelling house 
on Washington street, recently occu 

pied by John Meconekin, dec'd.
P. F. THOMAS, Admr.

THE EASTON AND BALTIMORE 
PACKET

SCHOONER WRIGHTSON,
GEOBUE W. PABROTT, Master,

WILL commence her regular trips be 
tween the two places, on WEDNES 

DAY morning next, 20th of February leav 
ing Easton at 9 o'clock. Returning will leave 
Baltimore on SATURDAY morning follow 
ng at the same hour, and will continue to kail 
egularly on those days, until superseded t>} 
my new packet now building1 and in a state o» 
considerable forwardness. Thankful for past 
favors, every exertion will continue lo be made 
both )<y the captain and myself, to deserve a 
cohunuance oftlie same.

SAMUEL H. BENNY,
Easton Point

Freight intruded for the Wrightson can be 
lull at my crnnary at the Point; and all orders 
Ml at the Drug store of Messrs. T-homas H 
Dnwiton t Son, will be promptly attended t*.

leb 25 w (G) S. H. B

to subscribers.
In addition to the DtUy and Semi Weekly, 

will Weekly, heretofore isnurd, it will be ot»i 
served, that we propose to publish -a Con 

Globe," exclusively devoted lo Ihe 
proceedings and debates in Congress. Thy 
paper will be printed at the close of everv 
week, during the session of Congress, and will 
contain, in regular series, a tuecint and clear 
account of the proceedings of each day, toge- 
gether wi'li a brief nnd roixlenwd report of 
(he sprehea madi on every topic brought un 
tier <1i>cussion. In preparing these outlines 
it is our purpose lo employ industrious Re 
porters, who will take Lloyd's Report of De 
bates of Congress of 1789, as a sample tor im 
tUtiou and will tilau avail themselves, when 
ever it is permitted, of the notes of Ibe cpi uk

t thtmselves, to prepare the skelclies.
We will also emlcMVor, if Ihe titiu-e'will »l 

low, to give, in Ihe Congressional Globe, the 
more elaborate and finished orations U|-nu 
questions of great moment, as prtuared by 
mruibeis themselves, lor the public. We hope 
lobe able (o tffect this, by u>iog brevier type, 
and the greatly increased page now presented 
In affording this weekly paper ul ihe rate of 
one dollar, for all the number* printed during 
the session, wa may boast of affording the 
most important information, ut the cbeapes 
possible price, and we look for a reimburse 
moot for our labor and trouble, in a very mi 
nute profit, upon a very extensive sale and 
circulation of the Lumbers. That the sub 
tcription should b*e paid in advance, is there 
fore, rendered indispensable, und we throw 
ourselves upon the generosity of our friends, 
and ask the f.tvor of them lo volunteer their 
exrrtiuns to favor our object; and we espe 
cially solicit from the Editors with whom we

cents to the groom. Tlie single leap payable 
l>efbre the maro goes lo the horse Ihe season 
ut its clove, and tlie insurance tfs soon as it is as 
certained the uiare is in foal, or she is parted 
with.

KCMPSE is a dark chesnut sorrel, near 16 
hands hi";h, and possesses great strength and 
beauty; his colts are remarkably large, and 
tine, and these u|ion the turf, give evidence of 
great speed. One of his colts bred by the^pro 
p'rictor.and sold lo a gentleman in New York, 
proved to be a successful racer, running her 
mile in 1 minute 51 second* both heats, and 
beating four others with case.

He is tlie sire of Mr. Dorscy's Ann Page, 
the winner of the great sweepstakes, over the 
Central Course last Fall, beating four others  
(the colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Tonson and Gohanna.) For a particular de 
scription of Eclipse bin pedigree, and perfor 
mances, &.c. see handbill.

JAMES SEWALL. 
march 4
Those w ishiug to breed from Maryland E- 

clipse, will leave their names with William K. 
Lambdin, Easton.

Revised List of Books and Prices.
The following works are offered for nle by 

JOHN J. HARROD,
BOOK AGENT OF THH METHODIST PBO- 

TE8TAKT CHURCH.
per dot. Retail. 

Discipline M. 1'. Church,
containing Constitution
& Declaration ofRighU, $325 374 

Hymn book M. P. Church,
plain, sheen, ' 4 00 

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd
sheep 5 00 

Do. do. do. gilt, morocco, 6 00 
Do. do. do. call, gilt, 8 00

50

621
75
00

Do. do. do. do. do. super
extra,

Do. «k). do. morocco do. 
Do. do. do. plain, calf, 
Do. do. do. morocco,

strap gilt,

13 00
13 00
5 00

10 00
14 00

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

Removal.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Queen 
Ann's county, onlheBlh day of January, 1^34, 
by Wil'u.iiii Harper, a Justice of the Peace, in 
and tor suit! county as a runaway, a woman 
whocalls herself ELIZA BEDFORD,Sfeet 
high, about 23 vearsof ace, dark complexion. 
Also a boy named BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
12 years of age, 4 fccl 2 inches high, light com
plexion; live woman says they are th« property 
of William Ropers of Baltimore City.

The owner of the above described negroes

JAMES L. SMITH, 
TAILOR. HABIT & UIDING-DRKSH MAKKR, 

Has removed his sliop to the sluud recently 
occupie U,v Mr. Oeycr, COURT STREET, .  ......   ..  _.._._ . .  .  .  .__.
near Uie Market liouse, and between the stores I are requested to come forward prove property, 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thomas! pay charges and take tliem away, otherwise 
Grace; where he colic its a continuance of the they will Le discharged according to law.

THOS. SUDL£R, sh<r.
of Queen Ann's county.

WILL be let to mares this 
season at four dollars the 
spring's chance, two dollars 
tho single leap, and seven 
dollars to insure a mare to be 
in foal. Season to commence 

at Easton on Wednesday the 26th March, 
Trappe 27th, Miles River on Monday, and at 
St. Michaels on Wednesday 2d April, and so 
on throughout tlie season. Ivanhoe was sired 
by Chester, out of a Oscar mare, and is 
six years old this spring.

FAYETTE GIBSON. 
Talbot county, april 1

Shiiin on the plan of Salvation, 
Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3

volumes 42 00 4 60 
Moshcim, Coote and Glcig's 

Church History, from flic 
earliest period to 1826, 2 vo-   
lumes 8 vo. , 48 XH) 6 00 

Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, 36 00 3 50 

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
colored, - 3 50 371 

Academical Reader, a first rate .
class book for schools, 5 50 62) 

Introduction to the above rea 
der, 2 50 25 

Saurin's Sermon's 36 00 3 75 
Rollin's Ancient History, 2

vols. 48 00 4 50 
Dr. Jenning's History of the 

Controversy in the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, on 
Uie subject of introducing re 
presentation into the govern 
ment of said Church, 900 100 

Baxter's call to Uie Un trover- 
ted, 4 50 60 

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 3 50 871 
Do. do. do. gilt, 4 50 50 

Mason on Self-Knowledge, 250 314 
Mrs. Rowe's Devout Exercises, 2 50 314 
Doddridge's Rise and Progress

of Religion in the Soul, 400 50 
Life of Mrs. Fletchcr, 0 00 75 
Evidences of Christianity, by 

Pal

THE CELEB i» iT KB

Ked Rover,
Will st.uv! at I;..-:.-,   1,1.!

the Trappo n Talix.t u,. .
ainl ul Nov. ;>l.ukc; un I ( .,,., 

_ bridge Don I.ester un.iih, 
Md. The prices upo'n which the services oi' 
Red Rover will be rendered, are as follows, to 
wit: six dollars the Spring's cLance, twelve 
dollars to insure a inure in foul, three dollars tin- 
single leap; with 25 cents to'the groom in each 
case. The insurance monfe* to no |>akl by the 
26th January, 1835; the monies for the season 
to be paid by the 20th August next; the mo 
nies for the single leap to be paid at Uie time ot' 
service. Mares insured and ported with be 
fore it is ascertained they arc in foul, the per 
sons putting will be held accountable for the 
insurance monies.

Red Rover is now 10 year* old, in fine slud 
,  I condition, of the Lest blood in the country, us 

I by reference to the annexed pedigree will ai>- 
fpcnr. Rul Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly

30
60
691

25

A CARD.
WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the

liberal patrr>r>.ire !ie lui« received since he.lias
carried on business in

Ever thankful for the favors he has received,
he assures his friends and the public, that liis
best exertions to please, will continue to be ex 
erted. His cutting is regulated by the latest
fashions from the cities, received none "
and his work is done in as neat and sul/ilanliul
M inannar as in most of Ilio, city shops.

SCOURING.
Gentlemen having soiled or stained C'oth 1 the /utr/ieit prlctt for their Negroes. Persons 

Clothes, can have them scoured, anil put in or-1 having Ni-^rces tu dis|iosc of, will please givn 
der.soas to be little inferior in appearance to new I him » cliaticc, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
In this brancli of business, Uie subscriber hopes I nnd whrre immedmte attention will be paid 
he wijl be able to render perfect satisfaction,) to their wishes.

exchange, a gratuitous insertion of this notice, 
together with Ihe annexed terms.

THE TERMS OK THE GLOBE. 
Congressional Globe, publislt-~\

at weekly during tits tea I
(ton q/*Coiigrca*, presenting !
a nelt abstract of Ibe pro |
reeding of the Senate' and 1)1 per session.
llouse of Representatives
in regular series, from day
to day, with brief rrporlit
of Ihe discussion of etery
debated question. 

Daily Globe, ' $1(1 per annum 
Semi VVerkly Globe, |5 " 
Weekly Globi-, $2 50 "

For let* than * year. 
Daily per month, $1 
Semi wrrlily, per month, 50 cts.

A
^l.» owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
in, wnd N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 

I lias been artfully represented by his opponents, 
liutthat he -.till lives, to give them CASH and

having been taught it by Mr. Oehlcr, whose 
work has been highly approved. 

Jan. 4 G

GX.OCZL WATGB

N. B. All papers that have cooied my for 
m«r Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

Branch Bank at Easton,
MAUCH 25th, 1834.

THE President and Directors of the Far- 
mers'.Bavk of Maryland, have decl.ired 

Dividend of 3 per cent, on the Stock ofthe 
Company for the last six months, which will 
be payable to the Stockholders or their legal 
representatives, on or after the first Monday 
in April inst 

Bv ordv,
JtfHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier, 

april 1 3w

NOTICE.
THE subscriber gives notice to all persons 

interested, that it is necessary that business in 
his hand'- should lie promptly closed, as he is 
determine! thut his securities shall not suffer 
by any delay.

Ho also wishes to call attention to the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which-it will 
lie, seen, that all his business as late Sheriff, is 
placed in the subscriber's hands, for settlement, 
and the TENTH ofthe prevent month is fixed 
as the time by which it must be closed. Those 
who wish to a void further cost and trouble will, 
it is expected, attend to this notice1 those who 
neglect must abide the consequences.

JOS. GRAHAM, Shff.
march 4 tf

12 00
15 DO
9 5U
2 50
4 59

25
50
00
314
02*

NOTICE.

THE annual meeting of the Female Bible 
Society of Tallxrt county, will lie held in 

the Church at Easton, on TUESDAY the 25th, 
if the weather permit the attendance of the dis 
tant members, if not on the next favorable day.

Tlie Rev. Mr. NICOLS, will address the so 
ciety, ami its members are therefore particular 
ly requested to attend. But the Managers re 
spectfully invite all who may feel an interest 
in their proceedings to honor the anniversary 
by their presence. The Church will be open 
at 11 o'clock.

march 15 t} '""», 

THE appointment of Constables for Talbot 
county is necessarily postponed until 

TUESDAY the 25th instant, in consequence of 
board of commissioners on

Alexander Watson, Paley, 
Jenvns and Leslie,

Polyglot Bibles, plain,
Do. Testaments, gilt.extra,

Clarke's Scripture Promises,
Watts on the Mind,
Western Lyre, an excellent se- 

loction of Church Music, a- 
daptcd to the most impular ,, 
Psulmn & Hymn book tunes, * 
with patent notes, 7 00 75

Dr. A. Clarke's advice to prea 
chers and people,' «10 per 100

Fletcher's Address to Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in neat 
printed covers, 312 per 100

Prideaux's C annex ion of Sa 
cred and Profane History,

William's on the Lord's Supper,
Mosheira's Ecclesiastical Histo 

ry, now publishing in superi 
or style, in 4to wiUi 16 ele 
gant engravings, tiound, 

Ditto, in calf, gilt,
Do. morocco or calf, su 

perbly gilt on back, sides & 
edges 
r. Cls

48 00
3 00

181

184

5 00 
37 i

6 hands high, with a-hold and lofty carriage, 
with grcut bone and sjnew; his general ap|Mur- 
ancc commanding, udmlrod aud approved by 
judges.

Red Rover will be at Egstoji on Tuesday 
25th inst. at New Market on Thursday (| 10 
27th inst. at Cambridge on Saturday the 29th 
inst. and at tlie Trappe on Monday tlic 31st 
nst. and attend each stand alternately on the 
aforesaid daj-s once in two weeks durinv 
tlic season. The season to commence on the 
20th March instant, and end on the 20lh Juno 
next.

PEDIGREE ot the celebrated horse Red 
Rover. Red Rover was got by Chance Med 
ley, out ofthe late James Nabb s Forrest Girl 
who was got by Col. Tayloe's-Oscar, and was 
pronounced one of the finest Oscar marcs ever 
raised on this shore; ffor pedigree of Col. Tuy-
1nA*« f\fi*,n H «AJ* 'l^.._r 1> An*..* n._\. I *_ .__ _ . 1 t

dura of Red Rover ran on tho Ccntrcville course 
tlie four mile heats, when in foal with the dam 
of Red Rover, ami wou the money, beating the 
second and third heats; and the dam of Red 
Rover (the Forest < ;irl) when but 3 year, oh;, 
ran on the Easton course, and won and took 
the purse, beating tho second and third heats. 
Chance Medley was got by Col. Tayloe's im 
ported Itorse Cliauce, (for pedigree of Chance 
see Turf Register, March No. 1833, pa ra 
824 and 325.) wlio was selected at a very 
high price in England, by Uie best Judges, 
or Cot Tayloe, and wag imported in the year 
810; he was the sire of Grimalkin, Speculator, 
Accident, Scape's colt, Chance, &c, all first 
rate runners in thc'rV day. Cliance was got by 
Lurcher, his dam Reality, by Hyder Ally- 
Lurcher was by Dun Gannoa, who was by 
Eclipse; his dam was by Vertunmcs or 
Eclipse. Hyder Ally was by Blank; bis dam 
by Regulus. Blank, the great g. g. g. grand 
giro of Red Rover, was gotten by tlie Godol- 
phin Arabian out ol the little Hartley marc; 
he was full brother to old Janus and old Eng 
land. This mare was got by Barllcstt's Chu- 
ders, full brother to Flying Childers; her dam 

, by William's Wood Stock

87 fit
0 00

9 00 12 00
Dr. Clarke's Commentary on

the Old and New Testament,
now publishing, bound and
lettered, 15 00 

Hatred's Collection of Camp
Meeting Hymns, ' 371
Qcj-Orders for any of the alxrve books will be 

received by the subscriber, and forwardcdywiUi- 
out delay.

EDWARD MULLIKIN.
Easton,Dec 7, 1833.

there not being 
Tuesday last.

march 15

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.
to the Commissioners for T. C.

W AS-COMMITTED to the jail of Balti- 
I more city and county, on the 26th day of J onu-
ary, 1834, by Thomiu Bailev, Esti. a justice 

I of the pza'je, in and for the city ol Baltimore, 
I as a runawnv, a colored man; w ho calls himself

BENJAMIN DAY; says he was born free, 
I was raised by James Phoenix, wlio lived on

Pomonkey creek, Charles county, Maryland.
Said colored man is about 25 years of

THE subscribers have thin day received an 
additional supply of CLOVER SEED 

of prime quality, which they will sell low. 
ALSO,-^Spades, Shovels, Hoes, &c.

WM. H. & P. GROOME.

Flying Whig, . 
Arabian; her grand dam by St. Victor's

Kill. &>. Mm. IV M m*   I r . o   i.     -        - j ~ - ~. -fc-, a 

st returned Irorn Baltimore with his winter . ma  ,lmh  ,,,",w!.,i,,,,.t   ,»..»,.i.,i__ ui-..i.'
customers 
just

on very uccommoualing terms. He has .lino on 
liand, new Watches, Gilt and Stct-1 Watch 
Chains, Keys, Rav.prs, warranted to be of supe 
rior quality ̂ P«nknives,f»ci8!>ors,Sciisors Hunks, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guard*, Brit- 
tania ami J apun Candlesticks, Cut G lass Candle 
Guards, Snufturi und 'J'rayff, Razor Strops, 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Night

$10 REWARD.

LOST, a few days since, on the road leading 
from Centrevillc to Uaston, or from Eas 

ton to Denton, an old RED MOROCCO POC 
KET BOOK, containing several notes of hand 
and sundry other papers r of no use to any per 
son but the owner. The above reward will be 
paid, ami tlie grateful thanks of the owner, by 
leaving it with Mr. Mullikin, Post Master at 
Easton. SAMUEL II. SHAW, 

march 11 3t

and Slate i'unciU, Curry Combs, Tweesers,
Flutes, Hariiionicons. Parliament and Butt 
Hinges. Tea Bells, Pins, Cloak Claps, Steel 
Pens, Hooks nnd Eyes, by tho box, Tobacco 
Boxes, Huir Combs, line tooth do., Cephalic 
Snuff, Spring Luncvt lilu<io«, Glass Inkstands,

forward, prove property, pay charges,and take 
him away, otherwise he will lx> discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
febll Baltimore city and county jail.

FOR RENT, THE ENSUING TEAR,
THE House and Lot near the Point,

JUST received and for Sal« at the Druf 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A mftKH BlITPLV OF

MEDICIJfES, DRUGS, PJiU\'TS, OILo. 
OLJ1SS, 4-c.

AMONG WHICH AHE:

wliera Captain Samuel Thomas resided, 
'or terms apply to

SAM'L. H.BENNY, agent
,  , for Miss 
dec 31

Water Paints, Violin Strings, Smelling
Bottles, Jewsharps, a large assortment, and a 
variety of other useful articles, which he will 

," sell at a small' advance lor cash. Ho par lit u- 
i, larly inviten his customers and the public in 
f, general to give him an early call, hear hi* prices 
 ') oudjud»« ft* themselves. The subscriber re- 

i turns hw sincere thanks for Uie many favours 
lie IMS received from his customers and Uie pub- 

: \)c in general,-«nd assures them Uutt noiliing 
Mtill shall be wanting on his part, to give them 
Uie most en tire AAtislaction.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

, December 14,1833., ,.
N. B. The highest cash price given for old 

9flv«r and Gold, or taken in exchuge for work 
or goods.

(0-Tbote persons liaving accounts that have 
UMO standing over six months will please call 
and settle them, as money is «t lUis lime very 
*iwh wanted in my bushiest, t. B.

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Striehnine, Cornuie, 
P'.pperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cantharndin, 
D^iiarcotized Luuda

num.
Ditto Opium, 
(oilyne,

Cicutn, BelUdona,!

Hydriodiite of Potash 
Black Oxyde ofMer

eury, 
Phosphorus, Prussia

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchonine, 
Saratoga Powders, 
ChlorideToothWash 
Extract ot Bark, 
Do. Jnlapp, 
Do. Colycinth Comp 
yonciHmus.iind all the

NOTICE      
IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under 

signed appointed by the Judges nf Talbot coun 
ty Court, commissioners to divide or value tlie 
buds and real estate of William Ozman, late of 
Talbot county, dccflotM, will proceed in Ihe 
execution of, Ui« saM.commission agreeably to 
law, on Hie «r«tais«»,:.oii-rFri(luy, 10th May 
next, at 11 o'clock, A.M. 

Signed' ,
LAMBERT W. SPENCER 
BENNETTBRACCO 
HENRY HOLLYDAY 
FATKTTB GIBSON 
JAMES MURRAY LLOYD.

Contmiwifmert. 
april 15  

modern preparations, with a full xuiiplv of
PJi TJSAT MEDl C7JVf;s, 

md GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 br 13 
12 by TO, 8tc.

Also A quantity of FRRSli GARDEN 
SKKDS, put up by the Shukers of Musschn- 
f<-tt>, warranted Kfnuine, all of which will be 
din|wsed''orat reduced prire* for Cash. '- ' 

b'aslonl'drc 18

JOB PRINTING
Neatly and cxpeditiously executed at the 

WHIG OFFICE.

JWIARYLA^JD,
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS'

COURT,
April Term, A. D. 1834. 

On application ot James B. Rumbold, admr 
of Thomas Swan late of Caroline county,dec'd. 
It is ordered, that he give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that the same be 
published once in each week for the space of 
throe successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
pers printed in Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceedings 
of the Orphans'Court of the coun 
ty aforemid, I have hereto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office affix 
ed, this eighth day of April, A. D. 
eighteen hundred and thirty-four. 
Test,

WM. A. FORD.Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

IN COMPIANCR WITH THE ABOVE OBDEH,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtaii.ad from the Orphans'Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on the personal estate of Thomas Swan, 
lato of Caroline county, deceased; all per 
sons having claim! against the said deceas 
ed's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscrilier, on or Iteforo the twenty-sixth 
ol October next, or they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all tonefit of Uie said 
estate. G iven under my hand this eighth day 
of April, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty

JUST RECEIVED
INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE IN 

TELLECTUAL POWERS, by J. Aber- 
crombie, M. D. F. R. S.

[The Critic an English |>crkxlic-al, speaks in 
the highest terms of com mendation of this work 1

ALSO,
Geography ofthe Heavens, by E. H. Burrilt 
Malte Brun's Scliool Geography and Atlas 
Peter Parley's Geography for children, illus 

trated with 75 engravings 
Peter Parley's History ofthe World, 70 en 

gravings
Mason on Self-Know ledge 
Jones* Philosophy 
Mclntyre on Uje Globes. 
Together with a very general assortment of 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, BLANK 
BOOKS, fcc. &.c. 

For sale by
EDWARD MULLIKIN. 

9
03-Book s not on hand, will be ordered and 

obtained with as little delay as practicable.

Barb; her great grand dam by Whynot, sou of 
Fenwick's Barb. Dun Gannon was goKen 
by Eclipse, his dam by Herod, his grand dam 
Doris by Blank, hiscreat grand dam by Spe 
culator, by Crab. Tlie dam of Chance Med 
ley Uie tire ol Red Rover, was got by Young 
Diomead, by Col. Tayloe's Grey Diomcad, 
dam by the imported horse Gabriel. Young 
Diomcad's dam was got by Snap, a son of old 
Snap; her dam by Lightfbot, a van ofuU Cute, 
&c. &c. &c.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER.
CERTIFICATE We do hereby certify thnt 

Red Rover has been located as a stallion ̂ inre ho 
was four yean old, in this county, that we hav« 
seen many of his colts and believe him to be 
a vigorous and sure foal getter; his colts are 
large and well formed, and in general do him 
much credit. The blood of hu sire. Chance 
Medley, cannot be extolled, either for its purity, 
or the value of its crosses; his dam by Osuir, 
his grand dain by Vingt-un,and g. c. daman 
excellent racer, descended by Col. Lloyd's 
Traveller.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 

N. B. Few horses in this county hath pro- 
|iagated belter colts Uian Red Rover, Their 
form, size anil action, are generally admired. 
HU three years old colts, more particularly in- 
vile attention.

J. M. FAULKNER. 
Easton, March 29,1834. mr29

New and Splendid Assortment of

four.
JAMES B. RUMBOLD, Adm'r.

of Thomas Swan, dec'd. 
april 12 3w

»TBAM BOAT NOTZCU.

Nits C4TIL1RME JJCKSOX, 
^AK ES Uii« method to inform the ladies 

*. thin and Utc uiljacent counties, that ilm in 
tends carry ing on the Millinery and Mantua 
Making, ut tho liouse heretofore occupied by 
Mrs. Ann Maria Faulkner, for that purpose. 
She hopes the old customers of the house and 
the ladies generally, will patronize her, as she 
s determined to use her utmost endeavors to 
ive general satisfactions 

qpril ft

TUB STEAM BOAT

GOVKRNOR WOLCOTT,
Caftain Wittlam Itrdin,

WILL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rockhall, Cor 

sica and Chestortown, commencing on Uie 27th 
inst.   Returning Vill leave Clicstertown oo 
every FRIDAY moniing at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10 o'clock, and Hnckholl at 48 o'clock, noon. 

The WOLCOTT has been much improved. 
since last season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public patro

HE subscriber has just returned from Bal 
A limore, and is now opening the best as 

sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that he 
has ever had. His friends and thn public 
are requested to call and see him. He is de 
termined to sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, &c . &c.

PETER TARR. 
april 9

NOTICE.
The full bred horse SWEEPER DARE 

DEVIL, will stand the en 
suing season, at Ccntrcvilln 
nnd Head of Chester, to com 
mence on Uie 21 Ht March he 
Ccntrcville, and continue la- 
Rcason out at tlie above na 

med places, alternate weeks at each. His pe 
digree will be s«en-iii band-bills.

The season will commence on Friday 21e 
Marcli, and end on the 20th June.

ROGER ADAMS, 
march 22 tf

nage. 

march 2B
WM. OWEN, Agent.

Notice.

WAS committed to the jail of Talbot coun 
ty, as a runaway, on Tuesday (he llth 

March inst., by Thomas C. Nicols Esq. one 
of the State of Maryland's Justices of tlie pence 
in and for Talbot county, a negro boy, who 
calls himself TOM MILLER, 5 feet 6 1-2 
inches high, very black, and"nays he belongs to 
John Baker, Baltimore county. Had on when 
committed aa old fur hat, striped vest, Kersey 
pantaloons and roundabout, cotton shirt, and 
course M on roe slices.

The owner of the above described runaway 
negro, is requested lo come forward, prove pro 
perty puy charges, and take him away, other 
wise he will be discharged according to law. 

JO: GRAHAM.Shff.
marcn 18 8w
09-The Baltimore American, will please in 

sert the above advertisement to the amount ol 
$ 1, and charge this oflkw.

THE THOROUGHBRED HORSE

UPTON,
Jive years old the twenty-fourth of nert June. 

A hay, with brack 
mane, tail and legs, up 
wards of fifteen homli 
high will «taml tlie 
ensuing season at Ess- 
ton nnd the Trappe al 

ternately.
May Day (tlie sire of Upton,) was got by- 

Virginian, his dam by Florizcl, his grand dam 
by Dare Devil, g. g. dam by Shark, his g> F-

f . dam by Apollo, out of the imported marc 
cnny Cameron. Upton's dam, Jessie, wal 

got by Telegraph, (Uie nice of Haclielor's da"1 ) 
his grand dam Lady of tho Lake, (the dam of 
Maryland Eclipso) by Hickory, his g. fr da") 
Maid of the Oaks, by Spread Eagh.--Upt«l 
will cover at a reduced price, that will pw1'6 
his services within the reach of all wlio wish l« 
improve tticir breed of Iwwcss particular* 
hereafter in handbills.

TERMS.
$8 the springs chance and 912 to ensure a 

mare in foal, 25 cents in each case to lhegropul 
K. N. HAMBLETON, 
TENCH TILGHMAN. 

april 8

THE services of Bashaw will' bo renifcreil 
this season at go" Uie spring's cliancc, ami 

$10 to iqsuro, 25 cents to the groom. Hi" 
stands will be arranged to suit Uiose wbo may 
be disposed to encourage him. Tho foals <» 
Basbaw aro very fine, and possessed of drtra- 
ordmary spirit, several of thorn having Ix*" 
tried.

TVI. GOLDSBOROrCH. 
N. GOLDSBOBOUr.il 

april 1 w



 SHORE WHIG AJTO PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.
VI. N°. 52

AHD VUBLIBHED rVlRY

* SATURDAY MORJVLKG
(during the 9c««lon of ConnramO

,n.l every TUESDAY MORNING, there* 
Mue o' ' lie >««  Br

ll\1RD
or THt

so fur us they are in coullict wil 
of redeeming UK; Government li

THE TERMS
Are THRKIi DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription iUscontiinio.il until Hllarrea- 
tages are aellled, without »he approbation of 

lie publisher.
AovEHTMEMEirrs not exceeding a square,

jl*ertcd THRF.R TIMES fOH ONE DuLUAR, and

twenty live cents for eacli tubsequenl inser 
tion larger HdvertisemenU iii proportion.

EXTRA TELEGRAPH.
Feeling that a crisis has arrived, when it be 

comes the duty of every friend of his country to 
offer up his prejudices and his personal interests,
-'  -'   " 'ilh tut great om!

from ilw misrule
which threatens the overthrow of ihe btsl in- 
lorcslii of society, and believing that theeMab- 
lishiiicnt of'some organ of (ommuniciitirm, 
through which lh« advocates ol'constiliomil law 
can address Ihe publiu intelligi-'ice, at a priie 
within ihe reach of every dti/.cn, is essential to 
its a<-«oniplii>)ime,nt, the subscril.er proposes to 
publish n «euii-num/4/y
EXTRA U. STATES TELEGRAPH. 

To consist ofsi\lenn large octavo pages, at the 
reduce,! rat'; of five dollars per annum, for five 
copies, or al tlic rate of one dollar and fifty cents 
per annum, for a single copy.

It is intended to constitute a inHiiim through 
which the ablest pens may address the poople, 
and all such ure invited to contribute. It is 
especially recommended to the consideration ol 
t'ie State Rights .Societies now springing up in 
every State of the Union, and will enil ody the
• _.i:.... I-....!.. .I.-...-.-..I- .._.!....—.......... ..*...-
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JOSKUA Iff- PAULKWBft.

Rfc^SPKCTFULLY bee» leave to inform 
liis friends and the public in general, that 

ha has taken tho above named property m 
ftiston, Talbot county, MJ- known as Ihe
  'uNlON TAVERN," onlbecornerof Wasli 
intiton and Goldsborough Mrcets, immedmtfly 
O .,no,ite th« Bank, ndjoinins Ihe oHice of Jolin 
jleeds Kerr. nemly opposite to that of \\ m 
llayward.Jr. and directly that ol Wro R. 
I'rice fclnq. This house ia situate in Hit: modi 
f.uhio'nable mid ,,1,-awnt parlol the town, wilh- 
i i a frw pscfs ol Hie Court iiouic; nnd a mar 
(tet (t cannot hcMtnto lo s»y.) equal, if not BU- 
uirior, to any of » lik<- population in this Mate
 he is also gratifii d in assuring the public, 
that he has advantage* this t.iVern never be- 
fure hsd. viz. A comfortable dwelling adjom- 
LI.C not hflretofoue attached to the properly, 
and »ll Ihe property i» about trt RO throuRb u 
thorough ri-pnir; wbicb wilt cn*ble Inm to en

facts, documents, and arguments, upon 
which the success of the principles which give 
them life, dupi'iul. In a word, its great end 
will be to harmonise conflicting opinion!;, and 
by promoting a surrender of poliiicnl prejudice 
and |>ei--)onai iiitnrsis, unito those \y]x> d imp- 
prove of the manner in which the Government 
is now administered, in a common effort to res 
cue the institution of the country from the 
destiny which, in the opinion of an inteJligent 
and disinterested persons, othei w i--e r.wails us. 

With a view to enable subseqiu-nl subscribers 
to obtain the whole scrius, the first numbers 
will be stereotype;!,and nrw editions issued as 
tho subcriplkms may bn enlarged.

Editors with whom we exchange will do us 
a favor by noticing this pro|x>silio;>, iir.d »1) prr- 
SOH9 who desire its success arc requested lo ob- 
ain subscribers. 
tAll subscriptions must be paid in advance.

The first number will issue as soon as live 
housand subscribers are oblnincd.

DUFFJUREEN.
mnrch 7, 1834.
Subscriptions received at tbis office.

FOR SALE.
A small form in Miles: River Neck, adjoin 

ing tbe lands of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
K. Spedden, called " WhMttawi" This form 
is r-«Mi:!i'ul!y siUntr'l en Hunting Creole, (a 
river abounding with fish and oysters,) thu 
land is of the l.rsl quality, nnd we'll calculated 
tor wheat or corn the improvements are, u 

o story fi,lined house with kitchen. 
! HIIIO'KO liouse, stable, barn, &c. The 

above doscril e I farm will lie sold low 
nnd on accommodating terms. Apply lo A.

, or to llie MI!
JAS. U. BENSON.

J-priljJ________ _ ___ _ ___.. ___ _._-_.... ._.._

FAR M near St. Michaels, that I purcha 
sed of \V illhini Skinner. This (arm lies 

on n prong of Rroad Crerk, and is considered a 
very healthy situation, and contains op..: hun 
dred and lour acres of land. Tlio improvements 
are a framed dwelling, burn ami corn lions*.  
For further jurlii ulnrs apply to Joseph Gni- 
liam i i K.»sto;i, or the subsi.ril.ur on (be prc- 
'«!<««= W. JONES.

N. G. SINGLETON,
WOiL open school on MONDAY the 3d of 

February, in the SABBATH SCHOOL 
ROOM, West slroot. in which tbn fbllnwintr 

bii la.  '.it, viz: Spi-liing, ({  ad- 
Ai'iiliuic'ir, (1 nniniar anil ! «'-

Miss B. Marcillj's Academy,
FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF YOUNG 

LADIES.
JVi. ]J,/Zw7* Ct.arlesSirtel, Balt'tmvrt. 
HIS Ac-xlcniy is situnled in a plensant part

POETRY.

iJoliiirs pi 
derate toj

raniuii».(>iiyuble<|uurterty,Hilda nio- 
I'nnl.

Administrator's Notice.
'|*HE'1*u!»scril.er having obtained letters o( 
'_ Adlttini^tmtion on t'.ie personal estate ol 

W illianj.Harwood, Lite ol "i ill-ot county, <le- 1 
ce.isod, informs suih as arc due said estate, thai j 
unlc-i-j My call ii|ton the subscriber n:id fr!tl« j 
with Inn., or make him satisfaction for the set- i

TUK VOICE OF SPRING.
11* MRS. IIKMAMt.

, I come, I com i, ye have call'd me lonsr;
comco'er the uiountxins with li^ht anJsonir,  
e may trace my stc|M o'or the w a veiling earl h,

the winds tlmt tell of lh« violet's birth  
Bv the primrt'«e sLirsr; tlie «}ia:li«vy grass  
By the green leaves opening, as I pass.

. ...- ---omplish
nrjnls ol (he Voiin r Lwtlies ivl;o have lci> it, 
urf Iho surest pledges of t'ue oxcollenco of the 
mode in which Instruction is conveyed, nnd of
:lin;Ulfiili(Mt |wi<l k>lix,-(!r;wrtim:nt of il-i« pu-j I liavo breathed on ihe south, and the cbesnut 
(ills. To lln«c ivfif ivisli (o acquire a knowl 
edge of tho French Language, this I

ages It is thn
(he pupils"' tl10 '""'.''>' 

" «* '' '"
ulul

. tla«.iw,m«, and durin

april 2£

Easton and JJaltimorc Packet, 
JSY n:ir or MILES 

SCHOONER

FINAL NOTICE.
All persons having claims apiins! the 

ofWUliiim B. Mullikin, late of Tal'.icl county, 
decciised,are informed that a dividend of assets 
will bn inai.... . .    -..I.,,!, | win nc inailo m a few days. Such :is have

fertain private famili**, parlies or i.iuiviuuais fo . |ci| (o ^^ lhc - f UC(Olm(s arc roqut>s(r,| to 
in cqmforl-he intends IwepmiR. in Ins b;*r.»ne ()miM, t|)em m (f) (hc K is|er Of W ills, withoutI'l LUMItull——-t.v .*..-.-...- -

best of Liquors, nnd his T»bl« shall be furnish- 
e-l in season with such as Ihe market will af- 
lord. He has provided attentive Ostlrrn and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on bit 
ptrt shall bi> wauling to giv« satisfaction. His 
ll.-i.-k* nil! run regularly to Ihe Steam Bout 
Maryland, for the accommodation of paifccn- 
|:crs, when they can be conveyed to any part 
>if the adjacent county at almost a moment's 
warning. Regular conveyances can be bad

delay, otherwise they will be excluded. 
EDWARD MULLIKIN,Adm'r.

of Win. B. Mullikin, dec'd. 
Aprils, 183 J.

NOTICE.

fiom E»ston to the principal cities a four
horse stage runs three limes a week to Plilla-. i'|10 j,arents and KUJ 
( lp|ohia via Centrevitle; the Steam Boat Marj- 91)9t.truiiy invited lo i 
I mil twice a week «o Baltimore, besides oilier I O j,rii ^ 
.-onvcyances in tho two EsMon Packets so
th:it passengers cannot f*J lo und an 
U*e ih p»sw.« this way. Boarders vtill be 
Mconimodate.ro*, fiberal toraw. In «^ dV. 
Week, mon'h or year he soltciU <n>.old cOj, 
tomers of the house ana1 the public generally, 
to rail and see him. 

oct 1

THE pemi-annual examination of the stu 
dents of liie Parsonage Scminarv, will 

take itlace at tho Parsonage on TUESDAY 
the lotJiinst., commencing at 9 o'clock, A. M. 

guardians of the boys, are re- 
attend.

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JAMI:* S-rnxvAiiii, Master, 

'i; HE nut.scrilK'H I'cg In.ive to iulurn) tlie 
1 piiiili-, tii.il the aliovo Hue f.ist sailing, n?\< 

ami substantially built, copjtcr I'asteiU'il schoo- 
cr, is IK >v in tumpletc order for the reception 
if freight and |i:ws4:ngors; having a very lom- 
inil.t.iis luliin, >lic is wtilluilculou'il (or lheatL 
miiKKlation ol gonllcin.in and l.idira. She 
ill commence running an u regular packct.be- 

weeu tlia alk),e pluov, and will leave Miles 
liiver Ferry <u. Sl'N DAY tho 23.1 o( March 
instant, ut V» o'clock, A. M. lor Baltimore re- 
urning will leave Light-street whurf, Balli- 

niore, «i/pusitc the store of A. B. Harrison, al 
I) o'clock, A. M. on tho liillowing \VEU- 
NKSDAY, and will continue to run on the 
iliove namcil days during the season Show ill 
akt ou l.oard and land passengers nt William 
rownsend's going to and from Baltimore.  
All orders lc!t at tlic Drug Store Of Messrs. 

jiaiu'cr & Wiilis, Easton, or with Mr. Juntos 
lorilmi, al llio Ferry, will be strictly altcmlcd 
o. The subscribers, intending lo use every 

exertion to give gcneralj satisfaction, solicit 
" e patronage ol the imblic.

WILLIAM IX)WNSEND.lt 
JAMES STEWARD. 

N. B. For Cant James Stewanl'icapacity 
nnd attention to business ns a commander of a 
vessel^.the public are referred to Messrs. Nicho- 
las Goldsliorough,Tench Tilghman, Benjamin 
Bowdle and Johu Newnain, Of this county, 

march 15 (G) tl

BUKRITT'S
GEOGRAPHY OF THF. HEAVF.NS; 
Jtnd fainiliur Cfc»ss Book of Afronomy. 

Accompanied by Colored Engravings, illus- 
tratiug the Scenery of «h« Heavens, and tbe 
lureual ofth« kind ever published in this coun 
try  The I'Ules of the Atlas, if spread out, 
would cover a squitre surface of more than 
TIN FEET. This work, as now published, con 
tains a greater mass of interesting matter, con 
nected with, the study of the heavens, thnn any 
other School book extant.

A variety of interesting facts and observa 
lions, embracing the latest improvements in 
Ihe science, were derived directly from the 
French and English Observatories exprtuly 
for thi» Class book, and are not contained in 
any other. It i* now beinc e«-ner.»Uy used in 
the principal Seminaries of New England, and 

.it recommended to school* in general, by 
members of ihe Board of Examination of * ale 
College, as   A work more needed,and wbicb, 
it i* brliered, »vill b* woro tueful, than any 
otherinlroduerd into our Institutions of Lcaro- 
inRlor a number of years." ___,.,,. , 
PubMxd Ity F J. HUJVTUfGTOJV, Hart 

ford, Conn.: md
Sold by Collins ti Hannay, Jonathan Leavitt. 
and Roe Lockwood, New York;-O. Steel, 
Albany; Desilver, Jun. and Thomas; Mar- 
Miall, Clark fc Co. aod Ge«. Latimer 8t Co. 
PhiUdftphin; and Joseph Jewett and James 
Andcrson, Ballimore.MPrice (I 50.1

NOTICE.
THE appointment of Overseers of tlic roads 

will he made on^^vyE^DAy the Sth^instan.!. 
And tho commissioners for Talbot county will 
mectevery TVKSUAY and FninAY, in oacli 
week, for'livc weeks thercMfWtohenr niii)culs

THOS: C. NICOLS.CIk. 
to the commissioners lor Talbot cjunty.

WAS committed to the Jail ot Baltimore 
city and county, on the Itith day of Fc- 

bniary,l»34, by Henry W. Gray, Esq. a 
Justice of thu Peace in and for the city of Bel- 
more, us a runaway, a negro man, who call 
himself LEVIN DOUGLASS, or JOB 

Mr. George

thcm,aif)c deem* llii: a sufiicirnl nolice; there- 
lorp if ;n>y should neglect lo alte;id lo this no- 
lice, thp) Uuisl export to I o dealt with as Iho 
law din.it', us the sul>;:crib<T intends tie law 
tol.f hi* guide i.i lliis ca-v, without respect to 
|>orsfins.* I certainly shall make my collections 
as soon h* the l;n» will admit me to do so. 

UCNRV D. I1ARWO.OI), Adm'r.
j ol'Win. Harwood,doc'd. 

Ensttt, march 23 3w

. \v
ASinst received from 
luliimore

fhiladclphia and

8PI.EMHD A8SORT3IKNT OF

which pc ig now opening. T|MJSC wishing to 
purchase will do well to give, him 411 e.irlv 
call. V

fltj-l&rsons mdebtwl to tie subscriber of 
Iwclvejjnoiilhs or more, and whose accounts 
have I 'Jen presented, will confer a favor by ina- 
kiiigJwiuexlulu payment. Also those indtibt- 
ud on >mte.s »l h.ind whii h Imve been or arc now 
due w ;ll please call and take them.

decjl

IN^; GOODS.
11. tSc P. («roomu

r<-i-eiv<Hl in part, their Spring sup 
ply oUESOOUS, aiunng which are a variety ol 
DOMESTIC Ml-SiUNS, PLAIN AND 

T\VII/D tOTTON OSNABUKGS, 
PLAIDS AND STRIPES, IJUIl- 
 A.APS, TO\V LLNENS, COT- 
: TON YARNS, &c. &c. 

ALSO,

Bv Tim HOUHE or D I:LK«;ATI:.H, 
sfnnapolia, Mart li 15th, 1S3-I.

ORDERKD, Tlmt tlic Clerk of thn Coun- 
cilrauj^ tu.be iMjldjalnul J!) >va^xe.wjp«v 

pers in the city of Baltimore, m two newspa 
pers in thu city ol Annapolis, in two newspa 
pers in each county where there are (wo papers 
published, and in one paper in each county 
where but one paper is published, the act, on- 
tilled, "Au act making it penal toicllatur- 
taiu description of properly under curtain cir 
cumstances.''

(lowers 
By thousands have burst from the forest bow*

crs;
And the ancient graves and the fallen fanes 
An: vril'd with wreaths on Italian plains. 
But it is n<-l for me, in my hoar of bloom. 
To speak of the ruin of the tomb.

I have jKiss'cl o'er the hills of the stormy north, 
And tho larch hatihuag all his tassels forth; 
The fisher is out on tho tunny sea, 

tii m mid regular. Tlio emulation of the pupils | Ausl the reindeer bounds through (he pasture

Tin1 Course i.f Instruction embraces Read 
ing; Writing; Grammar; Rhetoric; (,'omposi 
lion; Arithmetic; Algebra; Geography; Astro 
nomy; ChronOiOjfv; Mythology; l^ogic; Ethics; 
Natural Philosophy; Chemistry; French; S|>a- 
nisli; Music; Duncing; Drunitig; Plain and 
Oniamuntal'Necdle Work.

Tli" Discipline of thu Ac.< lomy is mild, bu! 
linn HIM! regular. Tlio emulation of tho pupils 
is excited by every gentle means; and their 
success is rewarded by an annual distribution 
of Premiums.

The pupils are not permiffrd to walk out un- 
iitteiulcd. Tlu-ir visiterd are always received 
in the presence o( sonic member of the fumily. 
During recreation, tlK-y arc under tho superin 
tendence of one of their t»>acht:rs.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition, jxir annum, K200.00 
Half Boarders, Tuitiou not intituled, 60,0t> 
D»y Si-holars, __ 60,00 
C lillirren receive the Rudiments of Ed 

ucation, at 20,00
EXTRJ CIMRGES: 

French, |x:r annum, IJ20,00 
For Jitiardera, thia language is nut an ex-

A .full supply of HARDWARE, GRO-P«"Tollton;'Ihe Most Rev. Dr. Win 
CERIKS LIO'I'ORS fcc i Thu Rev. Dr. Deluol; Tho Rev. Dr. E 

march 2j 41 ton; Tbo Rev. Dr. Wvatt; Philio 15. Th

Spanish, Music, Drawing and Dancing,at 
the Professors' charges.

Onliuary Infirmary charges, not including 
Doctor's fees, ' 3,00

Each Scholar must be ptoviilrO with Bed 
\w\ Bed ling, or |my 610 if furnished by (he 
institution.

Washimr, per annum, 2D.OO
Bodnlcrs |«y tlic current charges, half year 

ly in advance;   Day Scholars,quarterly.
Parents and Guardians, residing at a dis 

tance, are required lo appoinl a responsible a- 
gent in tho city.

TU'i >'ac*tion commences tho Monday on or 
after tho 25i h of July, and lasts until tho tirst 
Monday in September.

JRtfertnees.— Tho Hon. Charles Curroll, ol 
" ~ " ~ Whittield; 

Ecclcs- 
Tliomas;

NtvnrK.
BY order of tho President, a meeting of Ihe 

lioard ol manager;) of Ihe T. C. F. Bible 
Socic.ty, will be held on Wednesday the 23d 
inst'^-Punctual attendance is required. ' *-il 15

-JP. TK4.Y8EB. SELL if. wn Eft, (;* the mpmn
Jt Sletcart nf Jialtimore,) NOW IN EASTON,

W ILL remain in town for a few days, nnd 
will thankfully receive, and punctually

CASH!
I WISH to purchssfl a number of Likely 

8KRVANTS (slaves) of boMi «e»e«, from  - 
bout 12 to 25 year* of age. of good habits.  
They are lor two gentlemen, (citizens ol Ini 
Stale) for their own individual use, and nof 
for »|*cula(ion. I can gi*e tho mott uiiquen 
tionabln satisfactisn at to thai, from one o 
the brut bouses in lliis city. Persons wishing 
lo part with lb«ir Sluvrs. will do well to ca 
or cpmmmiicate with me, as 1 will (jive, at all 
times, the I,ighesl prices. JjjMjj.

Olfice, opposite tho Exchange, South Gay
Mi-eel, Baltimore, 

dec 3 6mo*

KNOCK, wys ho belongs to Mr. George 
Corbin, living near Horn Town, Eastern Shore, 
Virginia. Said negro man is about 20 yean 
of age, 5 feet 5 1-4 inches high, has a scnr on 
his fell arm, near the elbow, cuustd by a fa 1, 
from a horse. Had on when committed n black 
worsted roundabout, drab country cloth pan 
taloons, red flannel shirt, coarse shoes and old 
black tur hat, Tlic owner (if any) of tlic a- 
Itove described negro man, is requested to come 
forward,prove properly, pav charges and take 
him away, otherwise u* will be. it^hargad ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

march 4 Sw

Icr, I 
news-

(bom 
to settle

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collection* for 1333, earnestly requests all 
who have Taxes to pay, to be prep»red 
tle the sam« when called on. The Col 

lector is bound lo make payments to those who
 »vo claim* on the county in a specified lime, 
which is on or about tbe 'JOth February uext. 
All person* who shall be found delinquent in 
Milling their Taxe* by tbe above tine, will 
eerlawly have tbeir properly advertised, as 1
 m bound (o close the collections without res

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot conoty.

FOR TUK YEJR 1834.
Tliat two story brick house on 

Washington street lately occupied 
by John Moconekin us a Cabinet 

___   Maker's shop. 
This IHJUSC is well calculated for a merchnnt 

or mechanic, is in goal repair, and the stanibis 
believed to be equal to any in this pluce for cith 
er piinioae, l>eing in the thoroughlaro between 
tlte principal public house*. For terms apply 

\VM. II. GROOME.
East»n, fell 15 eow4w

Raston and Baltimore Packet. 
SCHOONER

pect lo person*.

«pt 94

EMILY
ROBINSON LEONARD, MASTEH.

THE subscriber grateful for past favors of 
his friends nnd customers, nml the public 

cenerallr, begs leave to inform them Ihal Hie 
Schooner EMILY JANE, will commence 
her regular route bclween Easton Point and 
Baltimore, on SUN DAY the 23d instant.  
I^eavin" Easton Point ft>r Baltimore at "o'clock,!.! the morning, «* 
Baltimore for Easton, on 
the 26lh instanl, at nine o'clock, in Ihe morn- 
imr and conlinue to leave Easton and Baltimore 
on Ihe above named days, during Iho teason

 hrtaiitia

ill, March 20tb,

IN compliance with Ihe foregoing ordci 
request the Editors of the following ne 

papers, viz: the Republican and Gazette, al 
Annn|xjlis; the Patriot and (Mironiclc, in Bal 
timore; the Examiner and Herald, at Frede 
rick; the Torch Lighl and Herald, ut IlagciN- 
town; the Civilian and Advocate, at Cuml*--r- 
land; the Journal and Free Press, ut Rock- 
ville; the Citizen and Republican, at Bel-Air; 
the Banner, al Upper Marlboroiigh; tbe Re 
publican, at Elkton; the Couront, at Port De 
posit; llie Inquirer, al Chcslerlown; the Times, 
at Ccntrcvillc; the Ga/.elte and Whig, nt Eas 
ton; the Chronicle, at Cambridge; the Hera.'.I, 
at Princess Anne; and the Messenger, ut Snow 
Hill; to publish ihe act designated in wtiil or 
der, once n week for three weeks.

THOS. CULBRETII, Clerk 
of the Ciluuuil.

ACT.
.'In act entitled, an act making it penal fo aril a

certain desiription qf property, under certain
circumstances.
SUCTION 1. Be it enacted by the (itntral 

s/iaemblynfAfaryland, Thai whnnever an ac- 
ion of replevin shall be brought in this SUile, 
nil Die property in dispute shall be any niulal- 
o negro or negro slave,it shall not bo lawful lor 
lithrr plainlin'ordclendunl, or any other person, 
n wl««e |>onscssioii such mulatto, negro, or ne-
ro slave ulmll be, to sell such mulutto, negro, 

or negro slave, until such action of replevin 
ihull first have IXMJII determined; and any sale 
hus made shall Lo void, unless an older of the 

Courl uutltorising such sale bo first had andob- 
Inined.

SEC. 2. slnd be it enacted, That every per 
son, his, or her councellors, aiders, or ohellors, 
who shall be dulv convicted of selling or trans 
porting such mulatto, negro, or negro slave, 
beyond llie limits of Ibis Slate, before the final 
decision of said action of replevin, or without an 
order of Iho Courl as aforesaid, shall be deemed 
guilty of felony, and shall be sentenced to un 
dergo a confinement in the Penitentiary for a 
period of time net less than two nor more Ihun 
ten years, lo be treated as tho law directs; Pro 
vided nevertheless, this second section shall not 
extend lo any person or persons, who by Ihc 
finding of llie jury in such action ol replevin, 
 hull be determined to be the rightful owner or 
owners of such mulatto, negro, or negro slave.

rpo in
A Teacher Wanted,

take charge of the district school 
Greeiuborough, from 1st April to the 

; application* will be received 
ay of March, at which day an 

None need apply «cept

end of the 
until tbe
election will be held. 
Well recommended. 

march 4 $t

regularlv. The Emily Jane is a  uhrtaiitia 
buill vowel, coppered and copper fastened, and 
i, now In compW order for the reception o, 
freight or passengers. The Kmilv Jane has 
been sailine aboul «lx monlhs and liss prove 
b?a v^ry nne Tiler, which h a great advnn 
^Je to passenger, and freighters also. All 
Sis intended for the Emily Jane will be 
hankfully revived al ihe Granary al Easton

-anuHomt, or elscwhero, at oil limes- and all orde.n 
left at the Storo of Dr. Thomas H. l>awson 81 
 Sin or with Rol«rt Leonard, who will attend 
to all business ,>ert»iningtoth» Packet concern 
will be punctually attended to.

fob

attend to uny or.lrrs in his line of business. 
inuy ho KOCH at Mr. Lowe's Hotel. 

april 15 p.1.

He

ipJ
Wm. Tyson; R. B. 'Taney; W. E. George; 
Kvan Poultncy; D. Hodman; L. Welhercd; 
T. Kllicoll, Ksurs.; IJr. Potter; Dr. Chatanl; 
The Hon. B. Roman, Louisiann; The Hon. 
Wm. Gaston, North Carolinii; L. A. Pitniy, 
Esqrs. Charleston, S. C. 

april 12 Iawfr4w

BY THE House or
March 15, 1834.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this House the 15th March, 1834, wan 
this day read and assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk. 

BY THE SBNATK,
March 16, 183-1.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
(Hissed Ihe Senate the 15th March, 1834, was
tbis day read and assented lo.

NIC2l« VUkTvr--* , ^>|».

JAMES THOMAS.

By order,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON.Clk.

priU

EDWARD MULLIKIN has for sale at 
his Store at the Pasl-Oflicc, adjoining Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel, 
Fox's Book of Mnrtyrs 
Goodrich's Universal Geography .'  ';.,., 
New tim on Iho Prophecies 
8lurni't> Kcilcction* 
Milton, Young, Gray, Bcaltic and Collins'

Poems
Sterne's Works
llcunans, licl>cr, and Pollok's Poems 
Byron's Works 
Pronouncing Bible 
Pronouncing Testament 
Pndeaux's Connexion* or Sacml and Pro- 

tone History 
Waits on the mind 
Juy's IyCc.turcs 
Bible Companion 
Malcom's Bible Dictionary 
Imitation of ChriM, by Thouiai a Kempis 
Evidences of Christianity, by Alexander

Watson, Jenyiis, Leslie and Puley 
Baxter's Cull lo the unconverted 
Saints' Rest
Gra-ca Major.i  ';.;   _. 7 .-.     ': 
(Jricca Minora ;  '. ;,.(  '''' '.' 
Cooper'* Virgil '/  "'. ' .   ''  '''''  ". ..' - 
Clarke'* CKSHr .    .''; ; '  '..: '  ;' ' '"'-' 
Clarke's Homer '''• y v' ',''..'.  
Smarts'Cicere  ;. .   . ;   .' 
CaesarDelphhini > ;; , . « ' .. '    ,, 
Horace Dulpmni "      ..;.' . 
Sullusl Deljihini : : . ' ' 
Hiilchinson s Xouophoa ' '  ' .--  " 
Alien'* Euclid
Gries'jach's Greek Testament ;'.'    
G rock Exercises \' 
Antbon's Sallusl T' : ' '  ' ' '  
Muir's Syntax ... . >   s '• ~ 
Adanis' Liiliu Griimmar '  ...'. ]''./'.>' 
Ruddiman'g do do  '   ' ..'': ', 
Titi Livii ,,;'  '.; .  /     '. 
Mclnlyre on tlic Glolws ,. ; '  ' ' : iV 
Bonnycastle's Algebra  '/   . "/'•'•••• !  « 
Polite Leoniing  '.'.'' '   '.:' 
Blair's Lectures
Blair's Outlines of Ancient History 
Tytler'u History
Grimslmw's History of Rome   ':.'' 

do do Franco 'v ./:  
do do Greece : v ,--  
do do England 
do do United States 

Tooke'* Pantheon 
Adam** Geography fc Alias 
Worcester'* ditto ditto 
Olaey'* ditto ditto 
Wano*Jro«Oit'i French Gramrrwr 
Nugcnt'a 1 lench Dictionary 
Yiri Rome 
Kirkluun'i Grammar 
 Murray's Grammar

ditto Reader 
Academical Reader 
Walker1* Dictionary 
Comley'a Spelling Book 
Je**, Pike. Bennett and GougU'a Arithmetic 
Bartlell'* Reader 
Pocket Bible*, Hymn Books 
And variety of other Book*, Paper, Inkpow- 

der, be. Ice.

¥l*POR9f!§ ft* pnblk) gonfltally, and Tatter*'
-   especiallv, that ho has just received the 
Spring and Summer Fashions for 1834; and as 
he is legally authorised (by Mr. A. F. Saguaz, 
RejK>rter of Fashions of New York,) lie now 
oilers to the trndo some beautiful Engravings, 
which can bo seen at tho subscriber's sliop,ad 
joining Mr. Lowe's bar room, and opposite 
'Mr. Wm. Loveday's Store, or Ihcy con be had 
at the reduced price of $6 per year, lo subscri 
ber*.

The subscrilwr tenders his grateful acknowl 
cdirfcincnts for Ihe liberal patronage he has re 
ceived since he commenced business in Easton, 
and from tho assurance ho hus generally given 
satisfaction, he would invite Ihe public lo give 
him u call, as he is determined that neither ex 
pense nor pain* shall be wanting on his part to 
pleasn those who may favor him with their pot 
ronuge. In a very short time, I e\|«ct to re 
ceive other fashions in addition to Ilioto Repor 
ted by Mr. A. F. Saguat; thereby gentle 
men will be ttble to see, judge nnd determine 
for themselves, as to tlio style of fashion of Ihcii 
work.

april 15 eow3t__________

free;
And the pine has a fringe of softer green, 
And the mos* look* bright where my fte(.i

"have been.

I have lent through the wood-path a geolle ngh, 
And call'd out each voice of the deep blue sky; 
From tho night bird's lay through the starry

timo,
(n Ihe groves of Ihe sweet Heperian cliin«, 
To the swan's wild note, by the Iceland Inke* 
When the dark Gr bough into verdue break*.

From the streams and founts I have looted tb»
chain;

They aro sweeping en tbe ail very main; 
They are flushing down from tho mountain

brows;
They are dinging spray on tlio foreil boughs; 
They u re bursting forth from their starry caves; 
And the earth resounds with the joy of wave*.

Come forth, O yc children of gladness come1 
Where Ihe violets lie may be now your home; 
Ye of tbe rosy chock and the dew bright eye? 
And the bounding footsteps, to meet me fly. 
Wilh Ihe lyre and Ihe wreath and llio jojom,

'l*y, 
Come forth to sunshine I may not *tay.

Away from the dwellings of care worn men, 
Tlic waters are sparkling in wood and glen; 
Away f:om the cliamber and dusky t earth, 
Tlie young leaves are dancing in breezy mirtfc; 
Their light stems thrill to the wild wood strain*. 
And youth, is abroad in my green domain*..

The rapid change in the climate of England 
is lo be atlributed lo the clearing oftl/» foresta 
of. Canada, and the Northen Stale* of the Ame 
rican Union. Tho increasing prevalence and 
more increasing warmth of the westerly wind* 
over the Norln Atlantic Ocean, w attributed 
to tho wide openings effected by the a.\e, in re-

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subsi r her offers at private »»le, on! 
the most accommodatinc terms, Iho following 
properly in Easton, thai is lo say; 

I. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Wm. H.Thomas; and now occupid by Mr. 
IVIer BurgtM. The Dwelling hou»e. Office, 
Stable, and all the |ireaii»es, may he repaired 
lor nn incunsiderable sum of money, anil rcn- 
Irrrd a most convenient and agreeable rcii 
If nee, as the ground is spacious and runs en 
ircly through to Harrison Street, on which 
hern is a small tenement.

'-!nd. The rimllbiirk Dwelling House, situ 
ale. on \Yaldington Mrret opposite lo Port it. 
vhich lemhi to Entton Point- This tot runs 
1110 through lo Harrison itreet, embracinf 
lino a small lenrmrnt thereon.

3d. The 3d Duelling Home from Iho toulh 
iftlin block of brick buildings commonly call- 
d E»rlo'a Row; on Washington street ex 
ended.

4th. That commodious and »gr»«»b'.e dwell-
K house and gardeo, formerly the residence 

if Ihe lubicriber, siluxle on Aurora ((reel 
n Kaslon. Tho lilimlion and advantage* o 
hit establiihmenl for a private family render 
t a moil desirable purchase. Also, & conve 
nient building lot near the »am«.

For terms "Pply to the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kcrr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hal), Oct. 3, 1839.

cent years in the woods of our Canadian domin 
ion*. The north-west wind of iho continent of 
America, hitherto passing over immeasurable 
trad* of forest country, has never been temper 
ed by the warmth given out by the earth sha 
ded from all accumulation of solar warmth in 
the summer month*. Though lying in latitude* 
parallel to the genial climate of the Mediter 
ranean sea, y el have Ihe winters in America, 
till Iho extensive opening* of Ihe woods in UM 
lost cjuarler of a century, been of a no verity un 
known in European latitudes full twelve de 
gree* nearer lo Iho north. Within tLis period, 
however, extraordinary changes l:ave bean ob 
served lo lake place snow, onco a barritr for 
montl~, has now fallen in greatly diminished 
abundance, and lhaw and rain ate of frequent 
occurrence in the districts of Canada when! all 
in tempt ion of the rigours ofwintcr<wa*ibrmcr<r 
ly unknown.

The Si. Lawrence river now ckwes annuaj- 
ly later in tho winter, and o|iens earlier in the 
spring. Cotton, Imli. n corn, the mulberry,arid 
the vine, can be cultivated in district*-where^ 
within a quarter of a century, such production* 
were entiroly unsuitedlo the 
tureof the year. Tho abrupt!. 
Ihe Polar Seas, and the appea. _..______
in the Atlantic Ocean, a phenomenon ol tlie last 
Quarter of a century, are also lobe iraied to 
the accumulations of heal in Cunnada und tie 
circumjacent land. But rapid a* have been the<« 
changes in thecllmateofilie continent of Amer 
ica, it is probable thai, with the still more ex- 
euded demolition of the wood*, by llio com 
pound increase of labour, by increasing eui'» 
^ration, and increasing population, more rapid 
ilill, will now annually belhc inu easing muV* 
lew of the winters of Canada; nor will another 
:entury pas* away, till the great St. Lawr 
iver will never close al all. Athenaeum.

e mean tempera- 
ions of the ice ia 

L-aram.6 of iceberg*

To Bent,
for the r*mainder <f the year,

The House on Washington st. 
now occupied by the subscriber. 
It ha* been kept for many year* 

__iai a, tavern and retail grocery 
is a good stand for business. 

Apply to H. J>. IIARWOOD. 
ml 1

 tore,
AP, 
april (G) 3w

Eastern Shore Jockey Club.

THE members of the Eaitom Shore Jocke 
Club are reqtiestetl to meel at Mr. Lowe i 

Hotel In Easton, on Tuesday llie 80lh of Alu) 
next, in order lo decide on a  tillable- *ita for 
a course, for tho ensuing fall races.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry. 
Ewton, april 22

An fnttrestine Family.—Tbe «hin Undine 
rrived al N. York fix/ui Liverpool, ha* on 
joard a. Royal tiger, a lion and lioness, two 
wius, n monkey and eight leoj>ards, Iwo hyenas, 
wo white bean, two porcupine?, a jnckall.ono 
i;hneumon, one kangaroo, one civil cat and two 
>r three other animal* whose name* we car T 

not make out from tho manuscript.

A German physician has published a medical 
racl, in which ho maintains that Indies of weak 

nerves should not bo permitted lo «le«i> ak>M.  
t i* laid this book is in great neuianu.

It is said that tho Rev. R. Newton, of Eng 
land, a zealous and popular minister ct the we*- 
leyan Methodist connexion, has within the tart 
iweny years, travelled one hundred and  even 
ly Ihousand miles, and begged for mission* and 
chapelti seventy Ihousand pound* ttcrlinr or 
upwards of 8300,000 in addilion lo bis labor 
as a circuit preacher. Jiotton Transcript.

A GOOD RuoLCTioit. A short time ago, 
in the reipeclahlo town of G   , where the 
Temperance cause prevails lo some extent, a 
superintended of Ihe Sabbath School, prepoeed 
to hi* scholar* to have a Temjicranco Society 
among theniMlvea. They accordingly d*ow 
up a constitution, which wa* quite plum and 
easy lo be understood. As he was pn*nin«r it 
round to lake llieir names, a liltle rosy cheeked 
fellow rose-in his seat and askad "Mr. B  , 
will ray joining this Society bind m*afl*jrlt« 
in-onty-one."* Jlo wiu tola tkattt WouM. "V«-

BB»mii»aEiMaiiiiiigiaiiiiiaiimeiiBiBig«^^



Vy. . •' ••<••

was 
ot bind

11 » '}* rrnlicel "(Ivrn I will jo'n, but' hit intention of applying thU tremendous veto 
I  dnot teijoin a Society that would (power toevcry bill which does not meet hi*

ndl will entleavor to find a suortwnr wlioJI-mon determine their possession) and

V X_"*tIC Ull i »l" CtH I!**; Vl l*CHIl*^.l •«••*'>-* • •—-—-,- i - i«r i I, 4" <l» I * -1'it i vr*
I  ! i ' \T I*1* li t 1 n sin Itl iiviWc t ItC SQlll't*   15 rOW. »» UUlf tliCllj nfH.*OIH08 O! l nC It _, IMtil I T i

%!$$ t^^^^\^\^^^^^£^.
i ran hence from Us present.^ ^ and ^^ ̂ ^ am, J^J   ^ us fuf

PHOCKKDINGS IN SENATE.
Tiirnstn^v, April 17. ...

Ac joon as the Stn ile wa« callexl to order this 
morning. Major DOM-.USOX, the Privalc Ne- 
rre-tarv eif the Pnsident of Hie I nili-el Stat.-s, 
h.imie*d in the MessaL"* to thf Senate, a coi.v «i 
xvliicli was pubbsh.-d 0:1 Tuos,lay «ndNui.nl«y.

T,u- Mrs-age was read through by liic See.ro 
tarv ofllie Soiiiit-. 1 .

As s.TOn as the rviieling wa« ondrel 
Mr. PlHNDKXTER n.s= and fwid: I.do 

not rise 
the var 
cxtra<

to those" iuci'ings'of ineiignatiem which such a 
paper, coming from such a wurce, is so well 
lalc'ulaleel to e\ritr in the liosom of every pa- 
Iriotic citi/..-*n in liie country. Leaving these 
matters lor future discussion on a more suitable 
occasion, mv purpose is «t present to enter my 
solemn protest against the reception of (his |«- 
p.ir. and lo submit a motion that ill* not n>- 
ceived. Sir, I should l*e disposed lo go as lar 
as any honorable Senator on this floor in |»y- 
ingd'ue respect to every Executive communi 
cation to the Senate, coining within tlie consti 
tutional range of Executive pon cr. But w hen 
the Clue! Magistrate shall think fit to depart 
from his constitutional sphere, and, under color 
of his official duties, attempt lomake this body 
the conduit of his popular appeals lo the pco-

Cle, fulminating, I will not say calumnies, but 
ie most unfounded charges against the body 

thrju"-h which he proposes to promulgate his. 
appeal, I, lor one, feel bound lo resist him in 
sidi a course. Referring to the resolution in 
troduced by the honorable Seiator from Ken-

far
we can, lo the public goad,and, after pass 

ing them, tiny must be sent lo the Impcria 
llewl.and he will toll us whether th.-y shall be 
enacted into laws or no!. He mii'ht as wel 
elisfHMise wilh the legislature* allcgothcr, am 
cull in the aid of the juilires of (he Suprom 
Court and (he Allorney lieneral te> pi\-jk*r 
such bills as may suit liis views, in fot-hnit-a 
lan<rungc, and tlien issue die prcvlamitio.t clv- 
claring that such and such laws hail been in 
corporated in the slalute Itook. Under the free 
ftso e>f the veto power', now for the lirM time

el
hy two-thireUof Congress, bul, in practice, it 
amounts loan al sohiio veto. He lias the pti.ver 
of ap|>oinlmcnt and removal from office, and 
therrby becomes the fountain of honor, one of 
the high attributes of the British mcn.irch. 
from wheisr elominions we had rescued our- 
sflvcs bv the war of five Revolution, in asser 
ting ami maintaining the liberty and inde|>cu- 
elence of thews States; he js »ommnnder-in- 
Chief of ihe Army and Navy, and, by an as 
sumption of power, nol delegated in the Con 
stitution and the Laws, he lias effaced the 
broad line, wisely drawn Iretweon the power 
which w i;ldj the physical force ofthe country 
and the National '1 reasury, for the obvious 
rjusontl-it these powers, separated, can never 
bedaugurous lolibcrty, wli.le a combination of 
them, in tiie same liaud, is the very definition 
of military desjwtism.

Thus the chief Magistrate arrogates to him 
self, in the last resort, the legislative authority 
o' the natiin; he is placed by lh3 Con titution

vill be more obedient to my commands." Is 
I nol then, evident that Ihe President by the 

exercise of his legal jmwerof removal, may ef 
fect a purpose subversive both of thp rrmstilu- 
ion nnd of (he law? No one can dotbt (hat he 

may do so by the same summary process which 
lie itscl lo obtain the ejiisli ely of the public 
iiioioy. Against Ibis new theory ofoonstruc- 
ti\e power anil all ilsco:»sc!|ii":ic-w, Hieg leave 
to enter my protest, as more lianaerous and 
alarming than foreign war or internal commo 
tions oft h-* |H'o;il«*.

Sir I have saiel that the pa|>cr s«nl lo the 
Senate by t lie Presielent is not an Executive 
movsage; it contains nothing which brings il 
within the rule, prescribed in the Constitution 
rejrul-iting the-intercourse between*lhal high 
p.iblic functionary and Ihe two Houses of Con 
gress I hold il.'thcrrfcre tol-cnu extra-olfi- 
e-i il document and sluill lie.it it ui such.

AVhut me the specified cases in which tin 
Pivsiilr-nl is require-l lo makcorigiiudtimimu- 
ni. atioiii lo Cutigrcss? '1 do not IUCMB noniina- 
linns tooflice, bulmaltcrs whuh con*e;n ihc 
goneral welfare of the nation. They'-are enu 

(he Constiiuliou article;2<1,

. lesident corner hero and asserts that the Con 
stitution gives him the sole possession of th« 

liblic' money, nnd thai Congress cannot take 
t from him. What farther ? After chaining 
II Executive power, bolh of (ho purse and (he 
word ! what further? A mw source of bound- 
e s power is discovered. My friend from Mis- 
.-:-..-, ,IM. »_:_.  ..__) na,j. stated that Ihe

sidenl no right to send
his j-.rotrst to Congress, and he rend the clause 

designating on what occasions the President

!M: "He (Ihe I're-.sielenl) sli.ill from time to 
tiiiii*, gJvt* to (lm ( un'zre.iM iii:onimlion of tin 
stale o! (he Union, a'lil rejoniiiiend fn thcii 
consideration such nica^ir.'s as he shall judg< 
necessary and cxpc.lient." Now, 1 ask inn 
lioMor.il.Ic Senator to ixiinl out, if he o*n a sin 
glo fenlericc, or a paragraph, of tlni [m\>er 
w hich directly or romotely gives lo Congrcs 
infirnintion ol the stale of tho C;imu,or reconi 
men:ls to our consiilcr.ili.n any mc;uacc 
which is dceme-.l necessary or cxjiailitoL' N 
such piirjxise is protended in justification of th 
Executive libel on tliis I oely. Il .f wholl; 
vindictive and libellous in its c: ar.icterthroug 
out. I, for one sir, spurn this foul Vfibrt t 
cast a stigma 01 Ihe purity and pulrjplism o 
this honorable hotly, represeiiti'i-;as wf do. th 
sovereignty ofllie several Slates of th*. Confed 
eracy. Il iniglit be an ajij.ropnatc document

at the hea I ol the military tones and the

of tlie present Chief 5lagistrate clearing the 
slightest resemblance to this outrage on the- 
dignity "f Ihe Senate, and the constitutional 
fund ions of the* Executive Department of ihc 
government, it may \ve\lbc characterized as 
1 bolh n»vcl nnd unprecedented." No such pa 
per was ever presented'to either House of Con 
gress; none such in to l>e found on the journals 
of our proceeding'', as the ono sent to us this 
morning, uneler the guise of ufriciul authority , 
iroin the foundation of the government down to 
Ihe present moment. Sir, I will not dignify 
this pa;x>r i y considering it in the lisrhl of

lives of tlu Pcojilo e>f the Stales, and I ask 
what power remains unappropriated to the Ex 
ecutive will which is wonh speaking of or 
worth contend n; lor Permit me,sir lo inquire 
by what means Ine* President has obtained pos- 
sessein of the public money? He claims the 

of H|>|>ointmcnl and removal from office,

because it has been exercised by Ihe Exccu- 
ti\e from tlio coniiiicncpmont of the Govern 
ment: but I utterly deny to him constitutional 
right to use a legitimate power to effect an illc- 
gilinvite purpose. Sir,said Mr. P. 1 contend that tin   - - -,, - -. .-. . . .  . ,L- _ i i eiiai liicrc if not a delegated power in Hie Con- E-cecuUve Message; ms no m h (hnig; I re-1 . ; , , ^^ perverted as lo 

garJ it limply ai a paper with the signature of , . j unconstilutiomd. For in- 
Aodrew Jackson;; and, should he Senate re- ,.,  .  ,  , &  ,, *,, ,«* , lixcsis 
msetorcce,ve it, u w.1, no be: ;he f,r,t paper ox ,, rps', 1 v {jHinteil in llic Constitution, hut a l.wr^;^ ii>"sea for "* '-^
nbusivjO and vitujicraiive language which it 
contained. It will be rccollecteel that a protest,

purpose nfpnyiui; the clergy of any religious 
sect or denoniin.Uion,would it be con tended thaicoma.neei. .i » ... ^ ,<., , ..«,, ,., « F ,.««M, { . Wasconstitutional? 1 presume not and 

similar in Us cl,,in.cier,coucbtd m terms gnus- .,. nrtll.ur . . v - . ^ . , "
ly disrespectful lo ;hc Senate, was presented, 
somewhere about the year 1819, from the same 
individual; and such was itsexceplionable cha 
racter, thai bis own friends became: ashamed of 
it. Il was objected to, and sen! back for modi 
fication, so as to render il respectful to Ihc body 
to which il was presented. The eiffcnsive pas 
sages were stricken out, and thus modified, it 
was presented and received at the next session 
of Con|re«. This effort to denounce and 
overawe the deliberations of Ihe Senate may 
properly be regarded as capping tk; climax of 
lluit systematic plan of operations which for 
several years past has lnien in progress, ele- 
xigncil to bring thin body into disrepute among 
tile people, nnd thereby remove the only exis 
ting barrier to the arbitrary encroachments 
aim usurpations of Executive power. Destroy 
public confidence i« the Senalc, whi«:!v now 
glands, thank God, uniwmtl, between the 
Chief Magistralc and the People, und Tyranny 
in its worst forms, would very soon oversha 
dow the land, nnd rule with an iron lia.'id the 
destinies of the American people.

The Senate, by its peculiar organization, 
well calculated to preserve and perpetuate the 
great fundamental principles of public libcrt) 
to the latest posterity. Removed from popu" 
lar impulses, which sometimes arise in th 
convulsions iucidenl to freedom of opinion, ane 
<jf discussion* of tfre-.it political qucsrions, 
may look wilh calmness on the misguided mu 
titude, misled by some popular elcmagngue 
and thereby save ihe Slate froni the deleter 
ou» conseque'iicxs ol error*, which are tho in 
cvitablo result of passion or precipitation. 

 is an integral jrart of Ihe Evnculivc power, and, 
while* it remains linn i:i its devotion to the Con 
slitutfon and the Lawn, uncorrupted by Ihe 
temptations of office and emolument, no Chief 
Magistrate, wha/ever may be his reckless am 
bition, can siicccsjfully move I eyond tlie 
bounds of his leigitiiualc* powers, and riele over 
the liberties of llie Peoj.le. Hence; the unfir- 
ing and anxious soUciludeM so often manifested 
tobring Ibis body, Ihus constituted, into dis- 
zraue among the |Kx>;>le. If there existed at 
UiU moinunt no such conservative boely as Ihe 
Senate, power would tnare-h onward to the 
climax of despotism. The Republic might in 
deed exist, nominally, but, in practice, we 
should be bound to the car of some Imperial 
.Dictator.

There does nol appear to he a dis|K>qilion, in 
the House ut the other end of (his building, lo 
arrest the inroads of arbilary power; there Ihe 
etlicls of ihe Executive are rcgislered, nnd 
bis acts are defended by (lie force*, of parly ele- 
cipline, regardless oP Iheir injurious effects on 
the great interesls of Ihe country; and I repeal 
the question, what would be the condition of 
the country but for the salutary intervention of 
that Senate which bus become Ihc ohject of 
Executive vengeaner, and which he now 
seeks to dostroy by denunciations and appealx 
to the sympathies of the people, founde;.! o;i his 
paslservices and personal |«>|>u!.mly? 'Sir, is 
there a single (tower granted in the Constitu 
tion which the ('resident has not assumed and 
exercised? I knew gf none, except thnt he has 
nol, as yet, followed the example of one of the 
Kings of England, taken his scat amtmg the 
judges, to control their judicial decisions. 
Tim seems to IKJ Ihu only power which the Pre 
sident has not grasjied, to complnto the over 
throw of all the other departments of the Go 
vernment. By the frequent ami unlimited ex 
ercise of tho veto jwwcr, lie has concentrated in 
himself the entire legislative authority of the 
cjounlry. We may, il is true overrule his vetei 
by a majority x>f two-thirds in lioth Houses of 
Congrcwn; but who is there among us, with 
tho lilue flouk in hi* hiuul, exhibiting the im 
mense patronage of the Chief Magistrate, com 
bined with the weight of his personal inlleience, 
tl^at does nol see and feel Ihe inipeissibillity eil 
o'lbuning a union of opinion oftwo Ihitxls ol 
Congress against any measure which lias Ihu 
  action of the PresidenL' Such a triumph 
Mver has and never will occur in tho legisla- 
tire Uitery of the couutry. Ue has deciiured

yet the powcir to levy imjvosl taxes is delegated 
10 Congress without limitation.

"A little leaven leavenclh the whole lump.' 
Crgo, if the object for which a law is enacted 
Lc plainly and palpably unconstitutional, it 
derives no sanction from the circumstance that 
the enumerated (towers of Congress embrace 
the subject on which the act is founce 1. The 
en 1 intended to be achieve,! being a violation 

'the constitution, the measure is thereby ren- 
erad voidofr iritf;'<>,&cannot he rodccuipd'by the 
icrversioii of a delegated power. Those are my 
pinions, the trutli of, which is capable of cleat 
cmonstralion by a variety ot illustrations 
ra.vn from the Consliluti >n, but at present, 

" forbear to enlarge the discussion on lhi» tioinl.
.-»!•.. i:_r. i . ' ... . i _ .. ... .-.. . >

..._.... __....
and, so far as I am concerned at least, he shall 
learn that this Government is NOT hit Go 
vernment. I recognize no right in Andrew 
Jackson to come between me and tl.e People
I represent. It is not for him to say

in'ippi (Mr. Poindexter)
'on^tilu ion pave ihe PresiV

may communicate with the National Legisla- 
'ire; hut the gentleman** did not observe the 
ic\v source, from whence this power was now 
laimrd Where did the President pretend to 

find the authority to send this extraordinary 
l>rotcsL' Not to "give information to Congress 
n the stnteo) the Union; not t> recouimend 
any legislative measures; no he finds his au 
thority in hi* oath to defend, preserve, and 
ireilecl the Constitution of the United Stales; 
ie distim t!y claims to derive substantive pow 

er from the terms of his official oath. A claim 
unprecedented, astounding, unlimited, and 
illimitable. Ho is to defend, preserve, and 
protect the Constitution. And a* the Senate 
had (Kissed a resolution, which, in the opinion 
ofthe Executive violated (lie Constitution, he 
conceives it to be his duty to come here ami 
correct it. What other violations of the Con- 
slilution will he undertake to correct' If ihc 
Supreme Court shall, in his opinion, transccm 
tlie Constitution, will he not £o there also am 
control iheiiir Sir, said Mr. S. with (he swon 
in one hand, mid the purse in the other will 
the po.ssc;sioii of all Executive power, am 
with il.e treasures of I he nation, which he says 
Congress cannot divest him of, together will 
the right and duly, under his oa'.h of oilier, ti 
viidkate the Constitution against all other? 
even the great oo-ordinata depart.iients, where 
in the limit of the I'r.-siili'nt's power, or hi 
pretentious (o carry it into practical effect 
Ho is to see that the. Constitution is pre«erv2d 
lie has toUl u< o» iv lornier occasion, by mes

tiat
opinions I shall hold, o(what d- cTines sustain, 

yield not to this dilation; I submit not to 
IB assaults; and I trust that my constitutents, 
lie spirited und intelligent people of* Maine, 
rill indignantly spurn his audacious m^erfcr- 
nce between I lie in and their servant. To thai 
e pie alone I hold myself solemnly responsible. 
I, m (heir judgment, they shall think thai I 
iierit chastisement for believing that he had no 
ight to seize tl.e public treasure; or that a 
National Bank is necessary to their prosperity

for the columns of a certain n?wsp:ipcr* in this si^e, that he is to support the Constitution a
cily conducted under l!ir: eve o! iiii; Cllpf Ma-
pstrateand siinporiwl by l^xccutivspajroiiago;
it i« well su'txi to theatmostplieio of (Ije place,
and was doubtless concocted by the pajvlcrs of
cilumny anddetn-ciion who surrouml(lie Pre-
si.lent, and sacrifice nt tlio »!lar ofUisara'iiti.ai.
They Halter but to deceive tin venerable
man W|KI«C |>o;>!ilnrily they vainly hepe can
he sustained under all"circumstances, atod they
look with nnxiou*: exjicctrttion lo lh'A|C HN|

h: understands i!; not as Ihe judiciary expound 
it; not a«, Congress declares it, but as in: in 
dividunlly shall unilersiauel il. And now 
because the Senate has pissed rewlut'o-t-i ex 
pressive eif its opinions, lie*, comes loiunnl an' 
says it it in violation of the Constituliem, an1 
tharcliirs he nv.i it correct it. He asserts tha 
it is acting judicially, and that he is not lo h 
touched bul by ini:teaclimeni.

n this li^ht 1 view tho construction put by 
power of removal frombo President ua his

ifuc. He savins lo have discovered a nsw 
ource from which he may derive new exeoi- 
ivc powers, in contravention of the Constilu- 
ion and Laws of the country. He dare not 
hrust his hand into the public clir't by a diie.-l

but lie has effected Ihe object by indirect 
neans. The Secretary oflhe Treasury, who 
rufuscd to bend his neck te the yoke-of execu 
tive \xj\\or and to mako himself the instru 
ment of violating Iho solemn obligations of law 
al the dictation of Ihc Chief Magistrate was 
unceremoniously kicked out of oilire and ano 
ther substituted in his place, with a more 
pliant conscience, who stood ready to do (he 
(lidding of (he President, lo whose, will ulcmo 
he prol'e-ued to owe ol>cdiencc and to wliose au 
thority he fell himself responsible. He. thus 
o|«ne(l an avenue through which lie has march 
ed up lo Ihc public Treasury, ccizcd on its ceui- 
lents and dislributcd the money collected from 
I tie People, and placed under tlie control of 
their Representatives, throughout ihccounlrv, 
to be used lor the 'benefit of his favorites und 
friends, and who deiuhtlcss slam! in need of

when his mantle will elescetrl on his ''anoin 
ted "sue'cessor. I admonish the; President to 
givclo all such papers as this their projier des 
tination. They may suit lln: slate of L|3 oOi- 
cial editor nnd through that nieiliuin., m:.y 
meet Ihe public eaze, and receive Ihoir nieri- 
lesl condemnation before tl.o tribnnahnf the 
  co;>lr. I dn tietl object to the p,il li oiion of 
this miserable tiri>li: aLain-t the Soriwo,but 
I will nsvcr conscit Ih t t lull strtin our 
journals eir reMnai'i em ihe tile's i.t our Secrela- 
ry. Il is bad enough to be plundered and ca 
lumniated by the Chief Magistrate anil his 
sorvilc minion4 but il is still mere offensive tu 
tlie moral sense, of mankind, w lie:i we are 
gravely asked lo receive a:i 1 promulgate, to the 
world the libel which isaum;:! ,it the very cxi.s- 
tonc" of tin's branch eif the Federal Govern 
ment. What man is Ihcir who would lamely 
submit lo the dictation of his calumniator, anil 
maUc himself the instrument of hi? own dis 
grace, by circulating under I.is own sanction, n 
libel ein his character? None nn, not one. And 
yet this is the modest request which ihe Presi 
dent has maelti to the American Senate from 
whose solemn decisions he lvis made: this ap- 
|»«al lo the |ieo|ile of the Uiiilc.l S(u!»s! I 
throw back the lil.e! into the hanels of iNJrei.'k- 
l5ss infiiluatcd author, who has sent it ' 're lo 
r.isultthe S*>4l-iln, ami u»«iil ila imVcpbi^uvoie- 
tion; and let him, if he chooses, lake his appeal 
through the corrupt medium of his proslituoel 
pre-AS.

Mr. Pivsie'e'il: AVaivinur any ndilitional re 
marks which uiighl well I e cnl'leel fiir by Iho 
oi-c:.!<iem, fir !l.o present, 1 *\i.,\\ icsiiin: my 
scat after oil'eriiii the! miition I i-iilicitc-il when 
I reiso, "That this \M\te.r, s«nl to t'.e Senate 
by Ihc President of Ihe Lnited S;a:e-, bo nol 
retce-.iveel."

Mr. Si'RAfiUE rise lo make a very few ob 
servations U|>on the extraordinary paper just 
read, more in grief than in anger;" for w haiov- 
cr feelings might be excite 1 on ordinary occa 
sions, by such assumptions ;:nd assai'dis, h'J 
thought that on an occasion like the present, i:i 
relation tn a document coming from siu h a 
source, and calculated lo produce nue:h nu ciTecl, 
if sustained, on the insliiulioiic of the country, 
all either ferelings should he merged in (hose of 
solemn anel ekvp rogre-t. The claims of Execu 
tive [HIWCT set lorlh in that document, if admit 
ted and establishetl, w cm Id leave no uthcr'l)**- 
partmctiloflhis Government than asin/le Ev- 
ccutive. What eleies the President say- He> 
asserts that all Executive pouer is vc'slc-l ii 
bin. that he is rcs|Nmiihle for a'l the acts ol

shall submit in all humility to that clmstise- 
ncnt from them, but from no other hand no, 
not even from s/ndrew the 1st, acting Monarch 
if the White House. Tl.e puricd is rapidly 
ipproaching, when,nt the ballot box, in their 
irimary assemblies, that people may express 
iirre directly than tlx;y have yet done, \heir 
ipinion ofmy public services. Until this un 
precedented Prcsidcntiul attack in the face o 
:he nali m, it was to me a matter of imliflcr- 
e ice whether my political life should lm con 
tinued or not. I have been ready at ull limes to 
sacrifice it to my convictions of du.y. Tl.e 
approbation of my constituents, to \\homl an

anil against the Prtvsident wieldinsr (hn cuor 
mous powers which he arrogates!   I)i»e-i h 
IvelicM: any man weak en<ough lo sup|if.so lha 
imiveachini'Til is any security against him So 
liir from being uny restraint, it would effectu 
ally sliiald hi,n i'ro:u rcs ; «:uil il ty and an 
imadversion, if he could thcraby gag tl.e two 
houses of Congress, so that they could not 
either,, or both express opinions against hie 
alarming encroachment, unless in the solemn 
form of an impeachment

He nssiinws that the declaration of tlie Sen 
ate is-a criminal procedure against him, and 
then enters into an argument to prove that il is 
unauthorized. He mighl as well assume (hat 
il wits piracy, and allcr. calling it by a fi!se; 
name, reason U|K>n it from his own assump 
tions. Sir, Ihe expressions of opinion on (lie 
part of Ihu Senate, that the Prevalent had as 
sumed (towers not granted by (he Constitution, 
is said lol>c a judicial sentence*, witlxiut notice 
of trial, and will out Ihe previous formalities 
rcrjiiiivd by Ihc Constitution; and ye>( this same 
Presielentjias heretofore denounced an ncl of 
I IIP Senate as uncoi.slili.tional! Was that in 
him a judicial sentence? In an Executive mcs- 
agc of March, 1833, but a little more than 
ear since, ho due lares that a resolution of the 
ciulo is unconstitutional, and therefore, he

some assistance in Ihesc 
thus, by indirection (he

hard times.* It is 
President has pcr-

verted a grunted power totlic acct>iii|>lishuient 
of an end directly opposed to the siiirit and leKer 
of tho (.'oustiluiion. Concede* the jiower thus 
assumed, a-id it is obvious that ti.e President
nay evade and cITcctualiy prostrate the express 
jtrovisions of the Constitution und Laws made 
in pursuance thereof. In support of the  « 
views, nnd lo show to what extent the (lower 
ol appoinlmcnt anel removal from office inav 
be abused, I will stile a single case arising uii- 
dcr the Constitution.

Tlis President is vested with power Innom 
inate, and hy and wilh tin: advice and consent 
of the senate tei appoint-the Heads ofthescvrral 
departments of iho Government, hut Congress 
may by law vest tho appointment e.-f interior 
officers in Ihc Courts of Law or the lle.nls of 
department. Suppose Congress, unelur this ex 
press grant of power should vest tho Secretary 
eiflhe Treasury with the jtowcr lo appoint all 
Ihe clerks in his department! AVell, sir, the
 Secretary acting under the authority of the 
law, makes out u list of hi.-i clerks carefully 
selected, and is about to instal them into ollie'c. 
In the nicun time however, Iho President re 
ceives from his underwriters who undertake to 
maiugo the affairs of Stale, ntiothir list of 
names more acceptable (o them which they re 
commend for their fidelity to Ihe Jackson cause
 m:iy he not send (his now list lo the Secreta 
ry wilh his instructions "here-, sir, is a list 
ol'c lerks for your department! " * If the Socre- 

' as did tlio late unfortunate in- 
Congress has given me the 

powerol making thews uppoinlnionlr I have 
made my selections, of men every way qualifi 
ed, and in whoso inlegri(y I have (he utmost 
confidence Ihe places aro therefore filled." 
Why sir the President following out tlio for 
mer example, would add, "Sir, I do not mean 
tocontrol you in tlie execution of a duty confi 
ded lo you by law I leave you to act accor-

every public olliccr that all riuht, author!!} 
aivl (lower, given them by the law, is, ant 
must be, vested and embodied in him, us hen 
an.) fountain of all thnt he staiuls, therefore: 
us i hi sole Executive officer, ull others beiiij 
merged in him. In what language did hcsgieai 
ofthe Secretary of tlie Treasury? "His Se 
cretary;" "One of HIS Secretaries." Thus th' 
Secretary of the Treasury is designated as the 
Secretary of the J'rciidcnt, ami nol the Secre 
tary of the li\v. All the Secretaries arc HIM 
Sai rotarics; the Major-General of'thn Army is 
Ais Major-General; the Captains i:i the N iiv \ 
arc ins Captains,und nil thoc-iviloflicersoftlii 
C ivernn-ent ar: ins o:li( crs  his instruments^ 
i.s . Jcnnmin.itrd in another part oj this document 
The forty thousand ofliccrs in (ho Rlue Book 
nri* MIS officers ms insfrumcnts   HIM arm) 
 to cl.i in** bidding, as ins creatures-know- 
MIT iv> law but HIM will. l),,| U()t th<ic-orrcs-

(ary should reply as 
cuiubtint, "Sir, Cc


ing to your own judgment in this matter   

but if you do not ap|K)inf ,ny list of clerks, you 
willlmvc (be goodness to walk put of

  "I will take care of the State Banks." 
  //. Jacktun.

ilsoiTiiers.MV officers ! ! "| AM THR STATI:.' 
Having thus ciinlicxlie 1 nil Executive ixiwer 
a sinirlc individual, what docs he arrojralea

belonging essentially lo (he Executive? lie 
claims in this document what never before wa 
hcar.l in IhU country; hn hid gone IVvoti'l am 
who ever claimed extraordinary power for III 
Executive!, when he said that under (he consli 
tnlio'i, tlit; President must have |*ossnxsion o 
all the public properly and all tho public mo
nov t •ncy!

Not content with advancing this unnrwe 
elcnto;! doctrine, this asloundingclaim, once h 
remits it in another form, and ilw.lnr'es inix 
press terms that "Cengress cannot take out'e 
ihe! haneU of the Exoctilivo Department lit, 
custody of tlie public properly, or monftv.with 
out an nsKumptio:i of Executive power and 
subversion of the first principles of Iho Consli 
union." Ho had geme fail her than oven hi 
warmest friends on (his floor, or in the country 
What elid the gentlemen say, when the elebal 
on the Hill ijecl of ti* public deposites was gnin 
on? They tolel us, said Mr. S. that, allhouc 
the deposites were received, they were sli 
suhjecl lo Ihe control of Congress. It was in 
sisted by some (hut (lie removal itself had pla 
ceel the moneys under tho power of Congress 
It was repeated and reiterated; wo were taunt 
od with the idea that Congress might by Icgis-

ouldmako no mo.-e nominations to certain
~{Mr. 8 

ir is a declaration thai (he
iiia 

Sen.iti
ge.J Horo
has acted

nconslitiitionally; and yet, although, (ho Prc- 
i-lenl nr.iy declare we li.ive violated the Con- 
lilution in restraining his pbwe-F, ths Senate 
nay not presume to express im o; inion with 
cgard to the President's Muzing upon the mo- 
cy ofthe People, without being chargad with 
aviug pronounced a judicial < ntcnce without 
rial. Take this very document, this prolcst 
tsclf; is it not filled, saturated, with declara- 
ions lhal the Senate has violated the Constitu- 
iorr5 Is it not almost wholly denunciatory.1  
\ndal Ihc instant in the document in which 
e isuUcringdicsc accusations and denuticia- 
ions against thii body, ho is making it a mat 
er of grievous complaint that the Senate has 
imply expressed an opinion that he has tran- 
icended the limits of the Constitution.   There 
was a resolution introduced in the Senate some 
rears since, simlar in ils principle ami effect to 
,his which is HO much complained of, and yet 
( um not aware that the President, or any of 
lis friends, have ever denounced it us an as 

sumption of unconstitutional power. It was 
the resolution of a Senator from North Car 
olina, not now a member of the Senate, (Mr. 
Branch,) which I will lake the liberty to read 
lo the Senate. It is as follows:

[iMr. S. here read (he prcHiublc and rcsolu-

kiund by the strong ties of duty, and gratitude 
would indeed be at allttimcs inexpressibly dear 
while, cm the other hand, (heir sanction of the 
assumptions of Executive powers, whicl 
would convert this free Uejiiillic into n Go 
vernmcnt of own MAN, would leave not a 
single wish lo remain in its service. Ii the; 
desire (hat (heir representatives should be Ih 
mere supple tool ofthe President, to do his bid 
ding, register his edicts, echo his royal man 
dales, and MI! mil to his chastisement here 
they will seek one Letter fitted for such 
service.

That there ore such to le found in fora 
parts of the country, we have prcgnat cvidenc 
around us. We see members of Congress 
oii^ul avowii.g that they were electee! a 

men, and pledged to support all his 
measures, reserving to IXcmsolves no exercise 
nl reason or judgment, or conscience or know 
ledge. I was not elected as Jads-jn's man; I 
am not his man; 1 am no man's man. I was 
elected to |terform my leginlalive functions, ac 
cording to my own convictions of duly, after 
he most niHti;rc and delfl crr.lc reflection; and 

I have done so -1 have sought no personal ag 
grandizement; I have not I owed tlie knee to 
Haul; and I will not now submit lo (his new 
prerogative oi Presidential animadversion. I 
am aware that the President disclaims having 
referral to the acts of these Slate Legislatures, 
ail tho votes of (ho Senators here, for any 
uiiier purpose than as a mere matter if history— 
merely as a chronicjer of the times. Ho has 

these -particular portions of modern 
history, not with H view of assailing a co 
ordinate branch ol the Government; nol wilh 
a purpose of attacking particular members, or 
endeavoring to hold them uti in array against 
their Sta(c Legislatures oh no! that would le 
unworthy the Chief Magisirute, and disrepu 
table to his station; but these selections arc 
made merely as matter of lasle,or as specimens 
of Ai's style as an historian. It is merely because 
(bey bc-le>iig to history. What a pity il is, sir, 
that he should not have given us some other 
specimens of historical writing some narra 
tive of facts, not quito familiar (o the public; 
for these which he has selected are the same 
which have appeared, almost daily for the last 
Ihrco months, in the vituperative columns of 
the oflkial ()rgan. Would it not have been 
as well, sir, if lie had given us something ol 
the secret history of those resolutions the 
source from which'they tmnTnTOsd, Iho inifiaied 
few to whom they were first communicated, 
the cauciiMci in which they were decreed, and 
all the modus operomfi by which private judg 
ment was subdued by Executive and f arty 
lii.-iplinc? This wiruld, indeed, have cnfight- 
nixi Iho public, and aided their understanding 
if his favorite) selections of modem history. 
'Ie might have furnished us, too, with much 
urious reading, if he had chronicled the pro 

ceedings of his upper and nether cabinets. Bul 
I t_akc leave of the historian

The Prc&i lent,after making his onset upon 
his body, and arrogating to himself extraordi 

nary and unlimiltcd powers, attempts to enlist 
he sympathies ol tho Public, under the base- 
ess pretext that iho resolution oi the Senate cs- 
sailed his private character. He dwells cm his

reserving *harmonv avmT'j \\.i • •• , 
epartmcnts ofthe L> v'«i miamt, iff, i:,r.. 
romediaie effect will li.,io h>lci.t,|,.  (. 
annot be otherwise. I oni.uor, a u.u..i:ii;. j,'. 

complaints of the l'r<- ic.cm. ,
The charge he ii;a!.cs is 1'iat fl-e ie «.!;.; 

mputes to him a l:cuih oi il.u Cu- i .L.I. i. : 
lie United States, anil yet, I e:ure lm ci i,,n,. 
licaliou i caches its second page, he u\ <. !.> u...i 
lift Senate have themselves violated tlml instru- 
nenl. Tl.e whole paper i-J inlcriardcd \\j:|, 
hnrges of llagnmt inroads. Ncnv, sir, it \t-c 

receive the paper what else can we do but rc- 
ill'u in our (towers and their rightful exercise 
n tho subjccl-matlcr of (he resolution; and ^ 

bear such criminations between (he Senate 
Ihe Executive will neither become our 

lignily nor comport wilh his. Il will onh 
ead lo unhappy and unprofitable collisions. 
It i.s wholly without precedent or reason to 
sustain it.

Bul in lie next place, I must vo'c to reject 
.his pH|*cr because il is un unauthorized L.\r- 
culive iiiterlerence with the legislative acticn 
of the Senate oi (he I'nilcd Slates. This I ri - 

nl as (he most surkus objection for here is 
tu be found its gratcst danger, as the first in 
stances of u mcMl uxtraonlmury cncroothnier.i 
upon our privileges. The President to relieu- 
himself ol this dillicully, is pleased to say tlut 
lit? rcsolulion of (he Senate leads to no legisla 
tive action. Sir how docs he know Ih is: anil 
what right has he to conjecture,' We are in 
the midst of legislation on (he very suljjc.fl of 
(he removal of Ihe public deposiles. TI.e *' 
House of Itq)rescntlili\es have nol yet reached 
this Irranch of tho case. Tliey have resolved 
tlml Ihc U. States Bank should not be rechar- 
Icred ^nd that the deposites should not be re 
stored; bul whether tlie removal was lawful, or 
for satisfactory reasons, they have not deter 
mined. When the Secretary reports his res- 
sons to Congress and when the President in 
forms ustlmt his interference induced (he re 
moval ol the deposites, have we no right lo 
pronounce his interference to be unauthorized 
and the Secretary's reasons insufficient? The 
Prcsidcnl in his message in December tost 

stinctly and officially informed us of his in- 
erferencc with (he public mcneys and the 
onduclof the Seecrlary of the Treasury isdi- 
eclly traded lo Executive ailvkc and control
 and pray, sir, have the Senate no right lo 
mmouncc anopinicn upon this <s well as all 
(her matters contained in (hut message. Mr. 
'resident what arc we coming to! Arc we to 
jc lectured, and our conduct made the subject 
f Executive commentary in the known court: 
if our deliberations?

Why, sir, on the single ground; of the con- 
t rue tion, lately given by an honorable senator 
roiu Virginia, (Mr. Leigh) legislative aclion 
s nol oi,ly probable, bu< certain; that the Se. - 
retarys reasons must be approved & confirn ed, 
by both houses ol C3ngrass,or his act stands wilh 
out legal warrant. And yet we have Ihc Ex 
ecutive stepping in between us and oilr future 
leliberntmns, and reading off his views of our 
,institutional (xiwers and duties. Sir, it would 

l*ecn well for him, in charity, to h»\e 
our views of these great inters s, l:« 

re u.t of conscientious conviciions.
And <]tiie as unsalisfaclory is tlie power of

 enioval claimed by the Preside/it, over tlie 
leads of Departments. lie relics upon a le- 
islative couslructiou of this disputed point, in 

789. But let il Lo remembered (hat the gen-

lion relative to tho Panama mission.] 
Here the President announced thrl 

accepted the invitation lo take n part i:i 
Panama Congress,, and that Minister* w_._.._ 
bo commissioned; in consequence of which Ihe 
declaration in Ihc resolution just read was

he had 
(he 

wonh:

made. I um not aware that il ever was ques
tioned that it was competent for lh« Senate so 
to express its opinion. This protest asserts 
that the resolution to which it relates is no 
Ingislutivo.nir designed as the. foundntion ofany 
legislative: net. Mow (loos the prcsidenl knov 
that? Howdoosln know thai it was not intense . 
tnlay Iliefounditioncifn bill for Ihe ros'O . tion 
of llie dcjmsite*? He undertakes (o say that thi 
body cannot pass a resolution lor tlio purpose 
of preventing an evil prcceedcnt. Migh 
not tho Senate have said, on this occtts on 
that it expressed and recorded ils disap 
probation, lest (he act of Iho executive 
might be drawn into a dangerous precedent 
Mighl il not lm deemed important to preven 
(ho effects of silent acquiescence in Executive 
usurpation? Wo have scon how precedents 
to enlarge executive power aro urgeel upon us. 
Silent acquiescence has Ixxm again and again 
construed into Iho approbation of executive 
measure, and yd Ihe Senate is not pcrmitlod to 
 peak; and if they do not speak, silence is pre- 
sumod to be approbation ami support. If pre 
cedents were needed In sustain our course, I 
might cilo tho proceedings in relation lo the 
Keminolc war; I might also cite tho resolution in 
tho other House in relation lo tho Panama 
mission; but it is unnecessary now to dwell fur 
thor upon this topic-.

Thore is one part of this prolcst to which it i 
propor thnt I should advert. The Prcsielen 
baa seen fit to sal fiirlh, at full length, certain 
legislative proceedings j n particular States 
which might l*e snpjioscd to have a bearing on 
individual mcmlters of this body.   Ho ha 
done me tho Honor to refer to my vote upon thi 
occasion, and to my having advocated the rcso 
lution, and then detailed certain proceedings 
ol tho Slate   no riot of tho State, hut of the 
Legislature. Sir, all I need say to the tenan 
of (ho White House is, that, if Ihe Secretary 
of the Treasury is claimed by him, to be Hi* 
Secretary, I am not hit Senator. I recognize 
no right ri Ihe President of the United States 
lp lecture me on my Senatorial duties, what 
ever power ho may claim over /us trembling

;roal public services, and pronounces his own 
eulogium. It is the old expedient. Thus has 
t been in ages when the successful warrior 
hirsts for supreme dominion. He appeals (o 
;he People, recurs to his past services, iioinls 
to his wounds, to the dangers ho lias braved 
tlm victories he has achieved, denounces lliose 
who would expose his ambition, and resist his 
encroachments, as enemies and calumniators  
and appeals to Iho dear People, if they can re 
fuse any thing lo such nn injured benefucMor 
Will they not, from graliludo and symi-athv 
crush tho Constitution, and permit him to rule 
as uncontrolled master?

There is a closing senlimenl in this extra 
ordinary document, jn which I most Cordiall) 
concur. It in, that government ought to bt 
known only by the blessings it diffuses; like the 
dews of Heaven, it sliould be seen and felt onh 
in Iho freshness and bcauly which it spread 
over tho fair surface of creation. And how it 
" M Y Government" now seen and fel(? Look 
abroad upon this wide extended land sec il 
green fields withered hy tho blast of oppression 
the bread of industry snatched from Ihc moutl 
ol labor Hear Ihe piercing cries of widow 
ami orphans; ihe supplications, Iho execrations 
which daily and hourly come to us from nl 
classes, and occupations, and pursuils, upoi 
that heartless and iron-haneleddespoti.sm.whicl 
has struck elown their prosperity, blasted Ihci 
hope*, crushed them lo the oarth, and there stil 
hotels them in torture and agony, in its unrc 
lenting and unrelaxiug grani> and then hea 
the arbitrary author of all (his wide-spread ru 
in and heart-rending misery, calmly tells u 
that government should be, like iho daws o 
Heaven, seen and foil only in tho beauty am 
freshness which it diffuses !!

Such is his theory, and such is his practice 
It ID another illuslralioii with what eflrouton 
iron-hearted oppression can put forth preteu 
liions to mildness and benignity.

Mr. KrelinghiiyHon nexl addressed Ihe Sen 
ato as follows: Mr. President, while 1 relnii 
any nspccl for myself, or jusl regard lor (he 
sacred trusts committed lo our care, I caitno 
CJuseiit lo receive this document. U is a mos 
extraordinary proceeding, and will form ai 
orn in American history. Horc, sir, while th. 
country isj groaning under I ho consequences o 
a rash Executive experiment while banks an 
breaking all«round us, tho busy hum of cheer 
ful industry silenced and lal*or in absolute wan 
of employment all the bider fruits of Execu 
live interference with tho public creclil when 
the cries for relief come up in daily supplica 
tion when the people, had n right to expec
some alleyation of (heir distress, from this ad 
ministration, what do we hour? A lecture o 
an hour and a half itud to tho Somite of tho U 
Stales, for daring to question the authority un 
dcr which this blow «t our prosperity has beei 
inflicted? Sir I nm opposed lo tho reception 
ol ihc paper under every aspect. Instead o

erul power of removal in the President was nol 
lie mailer brought into debate on the late reso- 
utions of the Senate; but wo insisted on ihis 
ipecific proposition, that, wlien the acl of Con 
gress put the public moneys under tlie discretion 
ofthe Secretary ofthe Treasury, 'ibe President 
did nol possess tlie power of interfering with Ihe 
ull and free exercise of that discretion; niucli 

less to substitute his own will for tho opinion 
and conscieflct? of Hie Secretary.

And, lastly: I object lo this paper, because 
the resolution has, at least, this attribute it is 
is the President charges it to be, an itfficial rt- 
*>uke of his conduct.' 1 am willing, sir, lo rest, 
my vote on that alona. I maintain, Ilia I we hu<.e 
Lhc right to administer official rebuke for eve-. 
ry encroachment of the executive Department 
and for every step that power niay argue into 
plausible countenance eif its gruspiug prclrn- 
lions. It is our solemn duly to the constitution 
and the country, to give the warning at evciy 
such interference. These arc Ihe prominent 
reasons wherefore I cunnol receive this pa 
per.

The President bns been plcascel lo introduc" 
into this document a copy of Ihc Preamble arie 
Resolutions of the Legislature of New Jersey, 
instructing her Senators. lie, however, dis 
claims all questioning of onr motives or con 
duct; calls it mailer of hlslory. Sir, il is un 
worthy ofthe Chief Magistrate to become tlie* 
chronicler oflhc time-j. Granl the right lo gi»« 
instructions; what has the President (odo in tho 
matter? If four Senators,have, against such in- 
structious, declared Ihe act of the President lo 
be unconstitutional; if they have ventured »U 
the consequences of unpleasant collisions at 
home; if they have resolved to scion their own 
judgment!1 , and repose on Ihe future uppn la- 
lion of the |xx>plc. Sir, it cvinct s how deep and 
(xsrvading must have been their convictions « f 
ligh and sac rid duly, in declaring Ihc lale act 

of the President a dangerous encroachment. 
One word on these Legislative inMrnctions.

I wish I had near me (he resolutions of a pait 
of (he people of my Slate, lately adopted. '11'ty 
contain, in my humble judgment, Iho Iruc dre- 
Irinc. They resolved, that (he meml*ers of Ih" 
Slalo Lcginlaturo at home, and of the Conprcii 
hero, aro alike servants of Ihe People; d«ny 
that servants e an instruct servants, and ihnt, 
least of all, can they accord to Ihe domestic le 
gislators (ho right uf inslmcting nionil ers it 
Congress as lo" Ilioir more exlcnsivo pul l.« 
duties.

This, I believe lo bo the pure democratic 
spirit of onr Constitution. TAc jPenpJe are r<- 
pretented by Ihc Slate and National de-parl- 
mcntsof government. They entrust the Stale 
government with ono great claw of iutcirslf  
and tho national wilh another and more gener 
al class. We, in Congress, and our Stale Re 
presentatives, aro responsible not loeacholhcr, 
out both to ihc People. A nd we, therefore, aie 
not to receive orders from the Legislature, ne r 
(o semi instructions lo them. Sir, I have, »' 
tho late ads of the Executive and (he course*, ol 
llioso who endeavor lo sustain him, learned 
much ofwhal never was democracy tlieespf- 
sition lliat I have jusl attempted, iWievelol* 
of its sound and pure*, doctrines, nnd by fun' 
lights I shall be guided.

Mr. President, the People of New Jer*ev 
feel themselves to be misrepresented bv tl» 
stale legislature, in their instructions. Whe 
ther this be the judgment ofthe majority, mU't 
await tho results of future trial, and I ihoenu- 
ly leave It to that investigation.

FOR SALE.
A FARM near St. Miclmcls,1hat I purcha 

sed of AVillium Skinner. This fai "V-!0" 
on n pron-rof Hroad Creek, and.is consielcrea " 
verv hcftltliy situation, and contains one liun- 
dreel and leiur ucros of land. The improvement* 
are a framed dwelling, barn nnd corn heiune.- 
Kor furlher parlicHlnrs'apply to Joseph «ra- 

.Custein, or the miltscrilw on Ilio I."*'
<tt

ham in Kaston 
mlses. 

april 2-2
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We learn from tlie National Intelligencer, 
that JOHN II. EA.TOS, Esq. former Secretary 
of War, has been appointed by the President of 
the United States, wilh the advice and consent 
of the Senate, to be Governor of the Territory 
of Florida, to succeed Governor Duval, whose 
term of service has expired. The nomination, 
made to the Senate some days ago, was con 
firmed on Thursday lost.

The New York Transcript gives the follow 
ing account of a recent riot in that city: "On 
Tuesday night about 9 o'clock, a party of four 
or five hundred sailors came down Cherry si. 
until-they reached.the store of Mr. Muiison, 
No. G2, where tlicy made a halt, and after a 
moment's pause, to use Mr. Munson's words, 
"they made slapping work;" for in about five 
minutes, they demolished his door,all the win 
dows and sashes, drank the liquor tlierc was on 
tlie counter, smashed tlie decanters, decorated 
t!,a walls with mud, and, in short, went the 
whole figure. They wound up the entertain 
ment by dragging the bar-keeper into the street 
and rolling him in the mud, and then "cleared 
out." We understand the cause oftliM unjusti 
fiable (however provoked) attack on the pro 
perty of Mr. Munson, is to be attributed to his 
instrumentality in shipping sailors below the 
standard rate of wages.

Bishop EXOLAND arrived here on the night 
before lust in the steamer William Gibbons, 
from Charleston, and toils to-day in the Rhone, 
for Havre. He was entrusted by the Pope, 
some montlis since, with a mission to Ilayti, 
and returns to Rome to report upon tlie state of 
tlie Catholic Church in that' inland, and will 
remain until the close ofthe ensuing summer. 
_>'. Y. Standard.

Tho officers and crew of tlie U. S. ship Van- 
iklia w«re reported to be in good health on the 
13th ult. The ship was then near Mayagucz, 
Porto Ilico.

The same repoi* is made of the U. States 
ship St. Louis, on the 18th ult. then at Porto 
fe'abcllo. ____

The S. Carolina Cpurt of Appeals has ad 
journed witltout pronouncing any decision in 
the Test Oath case. But two of the three 
Judges composing the Court wore present en 
the argument, and they announced that they 
had nol been able "to form a satisfactory judg 
ment" on the question. It will therefore be 
re-argued in May before a full court at Co 
lumbia.  

In the interim, the opponents of the oath are 
called upon to act in concern. The union offi 
cers recently elected are advised to tender the 
State oath, refusing the Ttst oath, and if these 
commissions are refused, apply in every case 
for writsTif mandamus, to test tlie question ju 
dicially.

An individual has undertaken to liglit the 
city of New Orleans with gas, and has succeed 
ed in obtaining from the city councils a loan of 
twenty thoutand dollars to aid in the enterprise.

_ _ _l_ __ _ * A

Tho Bank committee, we understand, will 
commence their session this day. The first bu 
siness will be tho election of a secretary.

Phil. U. S. Ga-.. nf Friday.

The Farmers' Bank of Chattahoochcc, al 
Columbus, (Georgia,) hasrtopped payment.  
Its president, in announcing the suspension, at 
tributes it to "unworthy expedients, devise:! by 
personal hatred, religious bigotry and political 
fanaticism." Ho does not explain these mys 
terious influences or account for the introduc 
tion of religion and politics into the concern! 
of the Bank, but announces a strong hope thai 
tho Directors will be enabled in a lew weeks 
KO to strengthen Ihe Bank as to enable it to re 
sume business. Bolt. Amtr.

F+om the Gldbt.
HARD MONEY CURRENCY. 

A few facts are necessary to be known, and 
kept in mind, by the people, in the present cri 
sis, in order to understand whether the coun 
try can supply itself with gold and silver enough
10 sorve the common currency, after Ihe United 
States Bunk i* clone with.

Flrsl: That in the year 1831 tho Bank col 
lected near twelve millions of hard money into 
its vaults, and sold or exported nearly half ol
11 in tto course of the winter 1831~'32, so that 
when tlie investigating to.nrai'.tce wcnl to Phi- 
hleluhu, tlie II millions was reduced to about 
six and a half millions, having parted with a- 
bout five millions, which Diddle suture to be mi 
much surplus!

Secondly: Tlie Bank has, lince May, 1832, 
bean collecting and hoarding specie again, and 
now has nearly 11 millions on hand; which 
sum, if she is rechartcred, will furnish another 
surplus of five millions to be sold and exported; 
if not rcchartod, that sum will be paid out in 
redemption of her notes and deposited, and the 
seven millions of stock which the United States 
own in tlie Bank.

T.iirdly: Specie is now flowing into the coun 
try from all quarters, and to an unprecedented 
amount, as muchtis a million of dollars in one 
 week; probably five or six millions since 
Christmas: so that fifteen or twenty millions 
may be counted upon in tho course of tlie year.

Fourthly: The Southern gold mines are es 
timated to yield two millions of dollars for this 
year, and as much in every subsequent year.

Fifthly: That the amount of notes of tlie 
United State* -Bank now in circulation, .is be 
tween eighteen and nineteen millions ol dollars.

Upon these facts, the question is, whether the 
country can stand the withdrawal of these eigh- 

millions of |>aner-tipon the dissolution of

<l.e Bank? The answer is clear, thai tha atnaan t 
of hard money which will flow inlo Ihe coun 
try, which will be dug from our'own mines, 
and which will be turned out from the vaults 
oflhc Bunk of tho United States and its branch 
es, will be two or three times tlie amount of 
lliosc notes; so that the currency will be doub 
led in quantity by the dissolution of the Bank.

That this will lie the result, no one can doubt; 
Lhe retaining the specie in circulation is the on 
ly question. Come it will! Stay it may not! 
and certainly will not unless the gold standard 
is reformed, and foreign coins made current at 
their actual value. If these two things ure 
done, and Congress alone can do them, the spe 
uie that conies in, will remain; the gold dug 
from our own mines, will remain; the eleven 
millions turned out from the Bank of tlie Unit 
ed Slates will rexiain; and a copious gold and 
silver currency will jicrvade the country, and 
doubly supply «|,e loss ofthe Bank of tlie Uni 
ted States notes. These facts aud conclusions 
being self-evident, and incontrovertible, the 
question is, why is not the gold standard re 
formed,-and foreign coins made current at theii 
fall value? The answer is, that the int«re«rf am. 
policy ofthe Bunk ofthe United States, requires 
gold to be undervalued, and foreign coins to be 
uncurrcnt, that the community may be kept 
dependent upon her for a paper currency, 
stead of having an independent gold and silver 
currency of their own.

The reforpi of Ilic gold currency,and the ad 
mission of foreign gold and silver to circulation, 
at their full valu', have now become practical 
measures, requiring the immediate action ol 
Congress, and loudly called for from every pan 
ofthe country. The Bank interest opposes botl 
these great measures, & a new trial of strcngtl 
between the Bank party and the anti-Bunk 
party, will take place before the questions can 
be dc.ided. Unhappily the nature of the mea- 
s ires will afford ample room for the Bank par 
ty to thwart and frustrate them, without the 
odium of an open opposition. They can pro 
fess to agree to the measures in the abstract 
and fight them on details, on the relative value 
of gold and silver, and on the value-of forcigi 
coins. These details, admitting of infinite di 
versity of piinutc variations of opinion, Imnlh 
visible on paper, but great in th^ir practical re 
sults, will furnish the means of defeating or 
thwarting the measures, to tho Bank (tarty 
But whether defeated in open contest, or under 
a disguised warfare on details, it it the duly of 
the friends of the country to make the trial; to 
dotheirduty to their country; succeed if they 
can; and if not, let the blame rest where r 
ought. ; ; ',,*,

The occurrence of a fire in New Orleans, ot 
tlie 10th instant, has led to a disclosure of cir 
cumstances of a horrifying character. The 
Courier of that day has the annexed particu 
lur»: 

"A fire broke out this morning in the kitchen 
of Madtune Lain uric, corner of Koyul and Ba 
you streets, which was soon wrapt in flames.  
It was known to some ofthe neighbors, that tho 
upper part of this building was used as a prison 
and that it was then tenanted by several unfor 
tunate slaves loaded with chain"). Informutioi 
of this fact was communicated to Judge Can- 
nonge, who instantly waited on Mr. Lalaurie 
and asked permission of that gentleman, in a 
pol.tc manner, to have the slaves removed to a 
place of safety; wlien the latter with much rude 
ness replied, that there were those who wouh 
be bette r employed if they would at tend to thei 
own affairs instead of officiously intermeddling 
with (he concerns of other ]>copte. The flame- 
gaining rapidly on the building, orders were 
given to break open the doors, which being 
promptly obeyed, a most appalling sight wa 
presented, in the shape of several wretch-id nc 
groesemerging from the fire, their liodie* cov 
ered wilh scars and loaded with chains ! A 
nnongst them was a fhmnle slave, upwards o 
60 years of age, who could not move. Som 
young men carried her to tlm city guurd liouse 
wxere the others, six in number, ware also co i 
ducted, to be protected from (he cruelty ol'thni 
owner. We saw one of these miserable crea 
turcs. The sight was so horrible that we couh 
scarce look upon it. The most savage he.ir 
could not have witnessed the spectacle unmov 
ed. He had a large hole in his head; his body 
from head to foot was covered Wilh jicars am 
filled with worms!! The sight inspired us with 
so much horror, that even at the moment o 
writing this article wo shudder from its effects 
Those who have seen the others represent then 
to be in a similar condition.

We forlxmr a further description of this re- 
vo'ting spectacle, as il can hardly be agreeable 
to Ihe feeling!) of our readers. We hope the 
Grand Jury will tike cogni/.nnce of this un|M- 
ralleled outrage, and bring Ihe perpetrators of 
it to the punishment they no richly deserve.

The Bee of the llth instant, nays the popu 
lace have repaired to tho house of this woman 
and have demolished and destroyed every thing 
upon which they could lay their hands. At th< 
time of inditing this, the fury of the men re 
mained (till unabated and threatens the demo 
lition of tlie entire edifice.

The same paper says that on the 10th 'John 
son, a deputy marshal, killed a man by the 
name of John Patteraon, while serving a civil 
process on him for $50. It seems that Putter- 
son, finding himself arrested, opposed resistance 
and called for aid from the by-stonders to assist 
him in making his escape. Johnson hud the 
pistol iir his liaiiJ, and alleges that it accident 
ally went off.'

BALTIMORE PK1CES CURRENT. 
April 20, 183J. 

Whea», white,
Do. best red 1 08 a 1 10 

Do. ord. to good (Md.) a 
Corn, white, C5 « 60

do. yellow, 66 
Rye, COo 62\

MARRIED
On Thursday evening lost, by tho Rev. Mr. 

Hazel, Dr. ANTHONY C. THOMPSON, ol 
Cambridge, Dor«he§ler county, lo Airs. Su- 
HAN DAWSON, of this county.____

For Kent,
And possession given Immediately, 

the two story framed dwelling house 
> on Wellington street, recently occu 

pied by John Meconekin, dec'd, 
1 J i». F. THOMAS, Adrar

EDWARD STUART,
BTIIX CONTIRUKS TO CARRY OW TUB

Cartwhecl-wright anil Scythe C ra- 
illing Business,

At his old maud, at the corner of Washington
and South strcels, opposite Dr. Denny's 

and the Young Ladk-<' Seminarv.
Feeling grateful for past fcvora. be begs leavo 

o inform his friends and the public generally,) 
that !-r h.:»s procured a first rate aiwrtmcnt of 
naterials, and has commenced cradling, and 
intends keeping them already made on hand.

Persons who may want Cradles, will do well 
by making immediate application, as it is a 
thing ollen put off till too lute. E S

Easton, april 29, 1833. (G) 8\v

THE FAIR
W ILL be. held in Easlon, on WEDNES- 

DAY and THURSDAY tho 21st and 
22d days of May next.

As the object is to aid in the erection of a 
Church at Miles River Ferry, it is hoped that 
all those friendly lo such un effort will kindly 
give their assistance and honor the Fair by 
their presence.

Any offering for this desired object will be 
most gratefully accepted.

april 29
'Ihe Cambridge, Ccntrcville and Chester- 

town editors, will confer an obligation by git- 
ing thealioye a few insertions.

SheiKT'a Sale.
virtue of two writs of Fi. Fa. issued out 

ot lall I ot county Court and to me direct 
ed, against Wrightwm Jones, one nt tlm suit of 
Win. Skinner, and the oilier ut the suit of Sa 
muel K. H. and J. Ellicott, will be sold at the 
(rout door oV I he Court House, in the town ol 
hasten, on TUESDAY the 13th day ol May 
ne\t, between the hour« of 10 o'clock, A. M 
and 6 o'clock, P. M. of midday, the following 
(properly, via. nil tluit fcrmor tract of land sit 
uate on Broad Creek, nc-arSt. Michaels, where 
tliesai;! Jones no* resides, und known by Ike 
name ol Deverly, purchased by him of the 
heir* of Rklwrd Spi'tu-cr, and containing one 
hundred and ninety nine acres of hind more or 
less, und all that farm adjoining, which was 
Hirchased by said Jones from William Skin- 
icr, coutainininK one hundred and four and a 
quarter acres of Und moroor less   «l,io a lot of 
ground in the town .of St. Michaels, with * 
larptwo story brick "dwelling1 house, rtnd oili 
er improvements thereon, all sei/.ed and taken 
an Hie lands and tenements of Raid gm
Jones, and will I* sold to satisfy the albrcsaid 
writs of fieri t'u-ius ami the interest and cost due 
and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
JO: GRAHAM, Sh(f.

For Kent,
rHE farm called "Moximore," adjoining 

the lands of Col. Win. Hayward, James 
Bartletfand Mrs. Elizabeth Works. It will 
be rented at £200j)er uiimim Apply to tlie 
subscriber, or to James C. Wheeler, ut Ea»- 
ton Point. WM. VICKARS. 

april 23 3w

FOR SALE OR CHARTER.
The Schooner Wrightson, a well 

built substantial vessel, carries about 
13 or 1700 bushels of grain, has an 

___excellent cabin, well furnished, and 
well calculated for a Packet; jn which busi 
ness she now is and has boon engaged for the 
list 15 months between Easton Point and 
Baltimore She may be seen at Easton Point 
wharf. Terms made known on application to 
(he subscriber.

EDW. N. HAMBLETON. 
april 29 3w

Overseer Wanted.
IMMEDIATELY* single or married man, 

to manage a set of hands the remainder 01 
the present year, to whom liberal wagos will 
be given. Satisfactory reference respecting 
character and a knowledge of farming is re 
quired. One with a small family would be 
prclurred.

JOHN L. N. KERR. 
Perry Hall, april 29

GOODS.
JtlCIMHD P. SPEJVCER

B F.GS le«»r lo inform his nirnds and the 
public grnf rally that be tins jiut reVrivtd 

nd is now opening
.7 HCIO and handsome assnrlmenl of

FAU. AND WINTER
GOODS,

CONSISTING Of
loths, Cnssimrreji, Caninetls.Flnnnel*, Rose

and Point Blankets. Engliah Merinoes,
Crtlicoe*, Merino, Thibet Wool

and Vnlrntiu Shawls, Ho-
fciery. Gloves, &o. &c.

 ALSO  
GROCKRJF.yt. HARDWJinD AJfD

QCEEJYS W£HK,
mo '.R which »re some full itctls of Dinine & 
IV» Chii.a,»ll of which he will sell on Ihe most 
ei-mumodaling terms for c»»h or in exchange 
or Country Kero.-y, Lindsey, Feathers, Sec.

lie respectlully n quests the public gcneral- 
y In call and look al bin astojlrnent. 

Kaslnn. Nov. 5.

's Sal««.
virtue of (wo writs of fieri facins issu- 

*^ c I out of TnlUit county Court and to me. 
(lirecle-.l, ngitinst Sumucl T. Watts, ndiiir. ot 
Samuel Walls, .it the suitol Ed>yard N. Ham- 
blcton, will be sold at Ihe front door of the 
Court house, in I ho lownofEatiton, on TUES 
DAY the 13th day of May next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. Al. and 5 o'clock, P. 
.M. of sniil dtiy, the following property, viz. 2 
head of horses, 1 colt It yeurs old, 3 colts 2 
years old, 7 head ol cuttle, 1 yoke of steers, 4 
heodofshe.ep, 1 negro womair named Hcnnv 
1 ditto Mary, 1 boy cnllod Steyhcn, 1 girl tail 
ed Rachel, 1 boy called Chiirlcs, and one boy 
called Gabriel, all 8ci/.ed and lukcnas the pro"- 
perrr of Samuel T. Walls, nsadmr. ofSumuel 
« atti, to sutist'y the aliircMid »vrits ol ft. fa. 
und the interest and cost due and to become due 
thereon.

JO: GRAHAM, Shff.
april 22

me

BOOTS & SHOES.

Cheap & Great Bargains to be bail.

THE subscriber has just returned from Bal 
timore, with a complete assortment of
BOOTS AN7 D SHOES,

CONSISTING OP

Gentlemen's BOOTS, SHOES and PUMPS, 
of all descriptions;

LADIES' SHOES, consisting of KID 
SEA Land MOROCCO, of (be most fash 
ionable style, und made, by the best of man 
ufacturers;

BOYS' and MISSES' SHOES of all descrip 
tions;

CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES.
—.1LSO—

Palm Leaf Hats, Trunks & Black 
ing.

All which will be sold on tlm most pleasing 
terniH, und prices made to suit the pressure o 
llic time*.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGHT. 

april 29 6w

Sheriff's Sale.
|Y virtue ol'twowritsofveiulitionicxponnf 
' issued out of Talbol county court, and to 

..  directed adjust Joseph Chain, both at tin 
soil* of Gorard T. Hopkuis and IJeiijumin P 
Moore, will lie sold at public sulo at (he fron 
door of (he Court House, in the town of Easton 
on TUESDAY Ihe 3l'th day of May nexi 
between the hours of 12 and" 4 o'clock", P. IU 
the following property, to wit: all tlwt lot or 
parcel of ground, being ]>arl ofa tract of lam 
called Clilton, situate on Dover road, near (hi 
farm of Dr. Denny, <oituining 10 acres r 
land, inorenr lets also a lot of land near Eai>- 
lon, containing one. hull' uu acre of land, more 
or less, taken and w II be soU to n.iy and satis 
fy tho aforesaid claims and the debts, inleres 
and costs due, and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given bv
WM. TOtVNSEND, former Shff. 

april'-'a of Talivot county

Sheriff's Sale.
Y virtue of a vunditioni cxponas, is 
out ofTulrwd county court, anil to nie di 

reeled, at the suit of John Leeds Kerr, again* 
William Anilernon, will be sold ut public sale 
at the front iluor nf (lie Court House, in tli 
Ion -n of Easton, o'i Tl'ESDA Y tho 13lh da, 
of M»y uext, Ix-twcen iliu hours of 10 o'clock" 
A.'W. an<r-l«rYJo<'Jc, l\ M. tho following pro 
perly.to wit: all tho "KM, till«, intcrcMt an 
claim, of him the said \Vm. Andoron, of, i 
and to, tint Farm or planliition situate on III 
mouth of Tuckulioe Crock, called, Advantage 
and said to conlnia MO acre* ofland, taken am 
will he «>U to pay and Hat inly tho aforesaid von 
dilioui. debt, interest and conls due und to be 
come <luo thrreon.

Attendance [ ivenhv
WM. TOWSSEND, former SltlT.

upri!22 of Tulliol county.

WAS committed to the Jail of Uallinior 
city and county,on tho 13th day of April 
1834, by Ed. Fisher, Esq. H 'Justice o 

the Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, an a 
runaway, a mulatto man who calls himsel 
HENK Y REDMAN, says he was bom free 
was bound to Joqhim Wing, living in St. Ma 
ry's county, Aid. und was transferred to Doctor 
Mason,of the same county. S»id mulatto man 
is about 22 years of age, 5 feet 4 inches hi^li 
has a large liair molo on the Iclt cheek near tin 
mouth. Iludon when comiuiltfld a drab fus 
tian roundabout, blue cawi'ictt vest, fine lace 
boots and blue cloth cap. The owner (if any) 
of the above doscribexl mulatto man, is reques 
ted to come forward, prove nro|>nrly, pay char 
ges and t»ke him away, otherwise he will be 
discharged act-online to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore citv and county Juil. 

april 20 3w

WAS committed .to the Juil ol' Baltimore 
city and county, on the 14th day of A- 
prif, 1834, by Williajn Ashman, Esq.pri ...

a Justice of Ihe Peace, in and for the city ol 
Baltimore, an a runaway, n negro lud, who 
calls himself JOSEPH ADAMS, says I in be 
longs to Dr. Hvde Ray, of Annapolis, Anne 
Arundelcounty, l\ld. Said negro lad rs about 
19 years of age, 5 lee; 4 1-2 inches high, has a 
large scar on his right side, caused by it bile, 
small scar on each clieok near the corner of the 
eyes, thick lips. Had on when committed, n 
country kersey coat ondtrowsern,slripedco"i- 
Iry wove vest and shirt, coarao shoes and old 
fur hat.

The owner (if any) of the aliove described 
negro lud, is rcquesled lo come forward, |>rove 
properly, pay charge* and take him away, o- 
iherwUe he will be discharged according to 
1uw

D. W.HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city und county Jail.

april 29 3w

small

Spedden

FOR SALE.
i farm in Miles River Neck, adjoin- 

Innds of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
.Iden, called "Wheutlaml." This farm 

beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (a 
[hounding with fish and oysters,) the 

" the best quality, and well calcululcd 
or com tlie improvements arc, a 

, i story framed house with kitchen,
 moke house, stable, barn. &c. The 
ibove described farm will be sold low 
accommodating terms,' Apply to A.

- or to the subscriber,
JAS. H. BENSOX.

two

and on . 
Groljum

1

To he drawn May the 1st, 1V34, The Li 
Icralure Lottery, Class No. I 

' SCHEME.
prize of p0,000 20 prize* 

3,000 30 
2,000 
1,600 
1,288 
1,000

til 
112 
112 
2184

TickolH 82,2.5 Halves «1 12 1-2 Quarter 
56 1-J cents, lowest prize |jl2 50.

To be drawn Mny 3d, 1834, Ihe Virgin! 
Dismal Swamp Lottery, Class No. 8.

MAMMOTH SCHEME.

100 prizes of $1,000.
prize of 820,000 

5,'M)0 
 1,1)00 
3,000 
2,230

100
30
30

123

prizes 81,001 
300 
15f 
70 
50

Tickets only ?6 Halves tfi-QuartcM?! 50 
at the Lottery oflire of

P. SACKET, Easlon, Md. 
upril 19

SPR1NU GOODS.
Wm. H. & P. Orooiiu

HAVE received in part, their Spring sup- 
ily of GOODS, amonu; which are a variety o 
>OMKSTIC MUSLINS, PLAIN AND 

TWIL'D COTTON OSNABl'RGS, 
PLAIDS AND STRIFES, BUR 
LAPS, TOW LINENS, COT- 

TUN YARN'S, &.c. &.c.
ALSO,

A full simply of HARDWARE, GRO 
CERIES, LIQUORS, Sic. 

march 2.5 ^t

\V. \V. HIOGINN
'AS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore

A BPLBtVDID ASHORTMKNT OP

which ho is now opening. Tliose wishing to 
purchuN* will do well lo give him «n early 
call.

OO-Persons indebted to tlio subscrilier of 
twelve, mouths or more, and whose accounts 
liave boon presented, will confer a favor by ma 
king immediate payment. Alsollioso indobl- 
ixl on note* of bund which have been or are now 
lue will plouse cull and take them.

dec 31

Eastern Shore Jockey Club.
HIE members of tho Eastern Shore Jockey 
  Club are requostetl to meet at Mr. Lowe * 

lotel in Easton, on Tuesday the 20th of May 
icvt, in order lo decide, on a suitable site for 
avoune, for the enfminsr fall races.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry. 
april 22

REMOVAL.

PUBLIC SALE.
N Wednesday the 30th inst., I will sell at 

auction at my residence, near Dover 
Bridge, In Talbot county,all my hou«el>old and 
kitchen furniture, a coachcc anil pair of horses, 
a horse carl and some cows a.nd liogs. Also 
Hi quanlily of locusl and cedar logs and posts.  
Among the household furniture, are valuable 
beds, an elegant set of mahogany tables, iidc- 
ooartl, sofa, &c. of the newest fhsl.ions, and gu- 
penor quality at ibe same lime (if nol before 
ronled,) I will ofler for rent for the balance of 
Ihe j-CHr, my dwelling house, garden, lot, and 
one-tliird of Ihe produce of Ihe orchard wilh 
fire wood. A credit of six montlis will be 
given on all sums above five dollars, the pur 
chaser giving note with approved securily, 
bearing interest from the day of sale-on all 
sums of and under five dollars Ihe cash will be 
required.

WM. II. HAYWARD.
april 22 (G)

. IMZEL,
INFORMS his customers und Uic public, 

hat he has removed his Store to the room re- 
 ently occupied by Miss Jackson, nearly opno- 
lite to the Enston" Hotel, and next door to Mr. 
.iraham'R office, and Mr Lovcday's Store   
Wlierc ho ntcnds lo keep constantly on baud

A r.EHKRAL ASSOnTMKNT OV

3TAPLK & FANCY GOODS.
And in addition to his former stock he has 

ust received, and is now opening a fresh sup-

DRY GOODS AND
^mmtH^y

suitable for the present season.
Hitfriund* and the public ar« earnestly so- 

iicilv.il to give him a call.
Jan 14

Great Bargains! Great Bargaisu!
ARE STOW TO BK IIAIJ AT TKM .

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

NEW SPUING GOODS.
WJLLI.1M LOVED AY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening at Lis store 
house in Easton,

A VI:BY HANDSOME SUPPLY OF FRESH

GOODS,
suitable for IheSpring and Summer use. His 
Hupply consists of

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, HARD-WARE, CHINA, 

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
&C. &C. &C,

each of which he thinks is very complete, and 
having been purchased at reduced prices, he 
thinks ho can offer them very low; lie invites 
Ihe attention of his friends and the public gen 
erally lo an inspcclion of Ihe same, to judge for 
themselves.

Euston, april 22 tf

ANDERSON & UOPRINS
/it tht town nf Easton, Talbot county, Md.
THE subncrn>ers take this method of return 

ing their grateful acknowledgments to the 
gentlemen of Talbol and Ihe adjacent counties, 
for their liberal patronage, since they com 
menced (he above Imsiness; and f«g leave to 
inform them, and the public generally, that 
they have now on hand,
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 

TICLES IN THEIR LINE,
COJCSISTINO IN PART OF

TUB STXLAJB BOAT

W ILL as usual leavo Baltimore every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at sev«n 

o'clock, lor Annapolis, Cambridge (via tho com 
pany's wlmrf at Casllehaven) and Easton; re 
turn ing will leave Easton every Wednesday 
und Saturday al 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Caxllehuvcn) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas 
sage from Baltimore to Custleluivon or Eas 
ton let 2.

On Monday the 21st inst. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Chcstcrtown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning ut 6 o'clock and return same day. 
Passage us heretofore.

Alluogstage, packages, &e.at tho risk of Ihe 
owner or owners thereof. 

By order,
L. G. T AY LOR, Commander, 

april 15

price from 180 to 300 dollars, of vafious pat 
terns and finish:  also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various price*; and TWO good

w

one of lltein is hung on Six Steel Springs; and a. 
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

NEW HARNESS,
all of which will b« disposed of on moderate 
terms, Ibr cash or good pa|»er, and liberal pri 
ces given for old Carriages in exchange.

1 hey have under way a first rate Coachee, 
and a number of Gigs, in an unfinished state, 
which can tie finished at the shortest notice, 
and to any jwrticular directions, according t» 
order.
THEY HAVE ALSO A I.AMOB AMeflTXECT OF

MATERIALS,
| In tUeir line, of every description, from which 
by Hie assistance of the best workmen, and 
their own knowledge of tho businesi, Uiey uro 
persuadod they can finish off as handsome and 
 ubitantial Coachees, Barouches,Gigs,Sic. &c. 
as any establishment in the State. All kind* 
of repairs done in a neat and durable manner, 
and stoel spring? of every description made and 
repaired, all of'which will be done at the short 
est notice and on reasonable terms. 

The public's obedient servants, .
ANDERSON & IldpKINS.

N. B. A. fc H., have also for sale, a Urge 
and superior turning LATHE and TOOLS. 
which can be bought low. Two boysofgoud 
steady habits, from 13 to 15 years of age, will 
be taken as apprentices, tha one at the w,otf- 
work, aid the other at tlie trimming branch of 
Hie business. Letters addressed to Andenoa 
and Hppkins, Kaston, Talbot county, Md., 
specifying the kind ol .carriages wanted, will 
be promptly attended to, <uid die carriag* 
brought to their own door.

feb 18 Sin A. & H.

SPKCIAL NOTICE
A law having l>een ]«ssed by the last Gen 

eral Assembly, and being now in force, to au 
thorise Joshua M. Faulkner, lale sheriff of 
Talbot County or his assigns to complete his 
collection of fees, &c. and the said fees being 
assigned bv Faulkner lo his securites, who are 
with snid Faulkner, under executions to the 
next court, May term : The subscribers being 
duly aiithon/ed and required bv said Securities 
to complete said collections Iiy next Court, 
hereby give notice lo all concerned, that they 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press Ihem by order 
of said assigns lo complete the collection by 
May Court and the Securities hope and ex- 
pet i, thai ns they ha.vc a large sum to raise and 
the collection of these foes is the principal 
source of relief for them, and the amount due 
from each individual being comparalive'y small 
(Imlt'inre will be no difficulty presented in any 
ipmrter, as, the collection must l>e made.

WM. O. RIDtJA WA Y, District No. 1.
JNO. HARRINGTON, Diclrict No. 2.
.1. D. HROMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4.
april 22

ring

Sale.
B Y virtueot'nine writs of fieri facias issued 

out of Talbol county Court and to me di 
rected by lh« Clerk thereof, againsl John W. 
Jonkins, al the suits of Ihe following persons, 
vi/.: 1 it tho suit of Joseph Pogue, Joshua G. 
Spry and Edwin Watkins, 1 ut Ihe suit of Geo. 
If. Gaillwr, Richard W. Marriott and Tho- 

. Harwood, 1 ut the suit of Henry Duh- 
, 1 at the suit of Francis Wooly and Tho- 
Welsh, 1 at the suit of Aaron Kellee and 

Moses Kemiiton, 1 at the suit of Win. Broin- 
vell und Alfred T. Moors, 1 at the tuitofTho- 
nasand James Wood, 1 at the suit of William 
^ook and Joseph Snowden, and 1 ut the suit of 
iamael Harvey, Samuol Harvey, Jr. and Jo- 
eph Harvey, will be sold at the front door of 
ho Court House In the town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY the 20lh day of May next fir 
ash, between the hours of 10 o'clock. A. M. 
nd 6 o'clock, P. M. of said day, all that tract 

of land with the improvements thereon, situate 
m Chopttmk Uiver, purchased by saidjenkins 

of Samuel Mackey, and where (laid Jonkins 
now resides, containing two hundred and twen- 
y soven acres of land, mow or less, all seixed & 
aken as the lands and tenements of John W. 

Jenkins.and will bo nold to wlisf^r I ho above 
ucntioned Fieri Facias, and the interest and 

coat due and lo become due thereon. 
Attendance by

JX)S. GRAJIAiM/Shlf 
april 2f>

JOHN B. FIRBANKS,
Cartwheel, Plough and Wagon 

WRIGHT,
RESPECTFULLY returns hit thanks to 

his customers and the public generally, 
for the liberal support already received, and 
begs leave to stutr, that he still coo I i HUM lo car 
ry on (ut his old stand, on Washington street, 
near (lie tau-yard of Messrs. H. E. Bateman IL 
Co., and next door lo R. Spencer's Smith Shop,) 
Ihe. above business in all its various branches. 
Also the manufacture of Agricultural Imple 
ments, such as ploughs, harruws.drags, roller*, 
cultivators, corn cradles, wheat drags, cart 
saddles, Immcs, and wlieat cradles, all of which 
will be made to order at tlio shortest possible 
notice, and in as neat anil substantial a manner, 
as any other establishment in the State.

Repairs of every description done ut Ihe most 
moderate prices, und with the greatest dispatch.

Being a practical mechanic utid having car 
ried on Col. Edward Lloyil'<; stop (or near 9 
years, (to whom he refers'the public,) and in 
tending to execute in |>erson the orders for all 
Ihe wheat cradles, wilh which he may be favor 
ed, he intends to warrant all work sent out of 
the shop to work well. He has also a largo as 
sortment of materials in hi* line of every de 
scription, and well seasoned, and intends keep 
ing on hand ready made wheel* of different 
sizes and heights.

april 28 3w (G)__________
NARRAGANSET HORSE.

The splendid Nankeen coloured 
Nurruganset Horse will stand, the 
ensuing season, at Eatton and thu 
iTraiipo.

_. __s is thesireof J. W. Jenkins', Ed 
ward Eartiii's and Ennalls Martin's horse*, to 
whom reference is made for the quality, of hte 
colls. 
To JOHN W. JBNKIXS.

Dear Sir, In answer to your qume* 
respecting the Pedigree of your Nankin color*, 
ed Horsj, I can only state that I crossed from 
Baltimore to Annujiolis, tn the steiuubot t Ma 
ryland, wilh the gentleman who bred your 
horse, who informed me (but hudam'WM «. 
thorough bred Narraganset, and highly prized 
for her suwripr puces that he sent her lo Ut*> 
"Dey of Algiers,' 'and paid forty dollar* fora 
spring** chance, and that your horse wa* On 
produce. He s\x>Va in tlie highest terms of Ibe 
dam; and I cun stale wilh great sincerity that 
1 have the hiifht»t opinion of the "Doy of Al 
giers," tho sire of yourhorso, and of kit prof** 
ny. 1 am, Sir, very respectfully,

Yourob't *enrt
EDWD. N. HAMBLETON. 

15lh April, 1834.
N. B. The grand dam of my howe D«y of 
lgien, wa* (tut by the sir* of your honw, 

son'* Dev of AlgMrt. >
aprilfS ^ IL N



;

i.

CLOCK AND WA7CB

THE subscrilicr t-cgs leave to inlorm his 
Customers and the public in general, thai he lus 
just returned from Baltimore with his 
suppy of MATERIALS, which is of th

winter 
e best

Schooner Wrightson.

,
njialiiy; and is now i ea.lv toaltend to any order: 
in his'line of business, at the shortest notice am: 
on »ei v accommodating tenns. Helios also on 
h'UKl, "new Watches, Gilt and Steel Walcl 
Chain*, Keys, Razors, warranted to be of supe 
rior quality "Penknivcs,Scis*ors,Sci<sors Hooks, 
Silver Tl.'imbles, Silver Finger Guards, Eril- 
 tania and Japan Ciuullestieks.'Cut Glass Candle 
Guards, SnuflVrs and Trays, Ra/or Strops. 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Night 'la- 
PCTT, Purcussion Caps, by the lx>x, Slurc and 
Butchers Knives, Shoe Thread. Bhukiii'i.Slioe 
»nd Tooth Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons 
and Slate Pencils, Currv Combs, Twee«ers, 
Flutes, Ilarmonicons. Parliament and Butt 
Hinges, Tea Bells, Pins, CJoak Claps, Steel 
Peni, Hooks and .Eyes, by the box, Tobacco 
Boxes, Hair Combs, line tooth do.. Cephalic 
Snuff, Spring Lancet -Blades. Glass Inkstands, 
Water Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smelling 
Bottles, Jcwsharps, a large assort menu ami a 
variety" ot other useful article*, which he will 
sell nt a small odvanca for cash, lie particu 
larly invites 1-is customers and the public in 
general to givn him an early call, hear his prices 
and judge for themselves. The subscril'cr re 
turns his sincere thanks for the many favours 
he has received from his customers and" the pub 
lic in general, and assures them that nouiing 
still skill be wanting on his part, to give them 
the most entire satisfaction.

The public':) humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

.Easton, December 14, 1S33.
N. B. The hinbwit-cas'n price given lor old 

Silver and Gold/or taken in cxchagc lor work 
or goods.  

OO-Those jwrson* having, accounts that have 
Wen standing over six months will please cull 
and settle them, as money is at this time very 
much we*' ill in mv bu5uiK>«. J. B.

THE EASTON AND BALTIMORE 
PACKET

SCHOONER \VKIGHTSON.
GI:OHCF. "VV. PARHOTT, Master, 

LL commence IKV roguUir trip* l-e- 
tweon the two place*, on V.'EDNKS 

DAY morning next, 2lith «'
W

I Fohru.iry l»'i\

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under 

signed appointed by tlic Judges nl'Talboi coun 
ty Court, commissioner, to divide or value the 
lands nnd rrnl estate ol \Villi.»in O/man, late of 
Talbol county, deceased, will proceed in the 
execution of llic said commission agreeably to 
law, on the premises, on Friday, IGlh May 
next, at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

Sig:i?tl
LAMBERT W. SPENCER 

! .''/... '. '. JIE\N"ETT BRACCO
; HENRY HOLLYDAY v 

i : - 1'AYIMTE GIBSON 
; JAMES MURRAY LLOYD.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

in«- Easton nt 9 o'clock, li'-turning w ill lo.ne 
Hrtllimoreosi SATURDA Y morning follow
ug at the same hour, ami w iil conlinu-1 If M-.I!
cguUirlv «.:i those rf;iys. until supcrse.'.etl vj 
my new"packet now building and in a state ol 
considerable forwardness. Thankfiil for p-W 
favors,cverv exertion will rontinueto 1 e mad-.' 1 ' E 
both by llic nipt a in and myself, to dr»'jrve ;i r « 
coiitiiiuancc of I'll! s:»lU'-.

SAMUEL II. HKNNY. 
Enstou r<.ir,t

Freight intfiided fiT !!.   Wri|-litsn;i 
lel't at my cranary at the Pnint; arid all oi.l-rs 
lelt at the Urugs-'loro "f Messrs. Thomas H 
Daw«on & SUM, will be promptly iilleivled It.

leb 25 w (G) ' S. 11. B

WAS COMMITTED to t'le jail of Queen 
Aim's county, on the Sth day of January, 1831, 
by Williiim'Harpcr, a Ju'fico of the Peace, in 
an.l for suid county us a runaway, a woninn 
who calls herself ELIZA BEDFORD,5 feel 
hi^h, atwiut 28 years of age, dnrk complexion. 
Also a boy named BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
12 y ears o'f age, 4 fool 2 inches high, light com 
plexion; the woman savs they are the property 
of William Rogers of Baltimore City.

The owner of tlic aliove dcscrilxxl negrnps 
are requested to come forward prove property, 
pay charges and take them away, otherwise 
lliev will be discharced according to law. 

TI1OS. SUDLER, Stiff. 
.".... of Queen Ann's county.

npiil 15

I

.V/-s C.-ITHJRIXE J.ICA'SO.V, 
AKESthU method to inform the ladies 
this utid tin: adjacent counties, tlutt she in- 

! lends carry inn on (lie Millinery and Mantua 
1 .M.ikinir, at Ihn house heretofore occupied by 
I Mr*. Ann .Maria Faulkner, for that purpose. 
j Slip IKMK'S I lie ol:i ci.stumers of the house, and 

i an le jthe ladies generally, will patronize her, us she 
s dclorniinrd to use her utmost endeavors to 
ive (roncr.il fatittidctiun. 

npril 19

THE STEAM BO.1T

GOVKKNOtt \YOLCOTT,
Captain ff'illiam 1'irdin,

Wr ILL leave Baltimore every Tiirnsn.AY 
morning at 0 o'clock for Rockhall, Uor- 

sirn and Chesterlown, commencing on the 27tU 
ijst. Returning will leave Chcslcrtown on 
every FRIUAY morning at 8 o'cloc-k, Corsica 
at 10o'clock, and Hockhall at 12o'clock, noon. 

The WOI.COTT has been much improved, 
since last season in every respect, and llic pro 
prietors solicit for her u share of public patro 
nage.

\VM. OWEN, Agont. 
march 22

THE services of Bashaw will be rendered 
this season at 85 Hie spring's cliance, and- 

glO to insure, 25 cents to the groom. His 
stands will bo arranged to suit those who may 
be disposed to encourage him. The foals of 
Bashaw am very fine, und ]x>sscsscd of extra 
ordinary spirit,"several of them having been 
tried.

M. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
N. GOLDSBOBOUGH. 

april 1 w

$10 REWARD.
LOST, a few days since, on the road leading 

from Conircv'ille to Ktistnn, or from Eas 
ton to Dcnlon, an old RED MOROCCO POC 
KET BOOK , c outlining several notes ol' hand 
and sundry other paj>ers, of no use to any per- 

| son but the owner. Tlic a'-ove r.nvard win be 
raid, ami the grateful thanks ol the owner, by 
paving it with Mr. Miillikin, Post Master at

Removal.
JAMES L. SMIT.H, 

T.Mton, HAIHT & RiniNn-nnE^s MAKKH.
Has reuinvcil his shop ta the stand rw cntlv 

occnpiH i.-v Mr. Oehler, COURT STREET. 
ne,ir t'ic M-irVet IMWS**. and between llii> stony 
«f Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Rlr. T!IOI:I;IK 
Grace; where ho vilio'ts a continuanc** of.the 
liberal palrona;ce he- lias r^-ceived since he has 
carried on business in Easton.

Ever limnkfill for the liivoi-s Ife has received, 
he assures his friends and the public, that his 
best exertions to pleasn. will continue to be ex- 
erte.l. His culling is r>vuhtod by the latest 
feshions from the cities, received periodically; 
anJ his work io dono in as ne.it and substantial 
  manner as in .n'-.-l of the city shops. 

l-tvJOLRING.
Gentlemen liuving soiled or stnined Cloth 

Cloll>c«,can have them scoure<l, and puf in «r- 
der.noas to he little inferior in appearance to new 
In this branch of business, the subscribt-r hopes 
he will be able to render perfect satisfaction, 
havin;' l)ecn taught it by air. Ochlcr, whose 
work has been highly approved.

A. U'OOLFOLK winlifs to inform the 
ZjL« nuncrs ofncgroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, (lint hf i.» not ilend, n« 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he stUI lives, to cjive them CASH and

Person? 
se give

(he highest priett for their Negroes, 
having Negroes to dispose of, ivi'l p'o 
him a chance, hjoddreisinghini at Baliimore, 
and where immediate attention "ill be paid 
to Ihp'ir wishes.

N. I!. All papers that have co'iied my for 
mer Ailveilisciiitnt, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others. r

oct 9 ' i ,

Easton. SAMUEL II.
marchll

SHAW. 
3t

FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR, 
THE House and Lot near the Point, 

_ where Captain Samuel Thomas resided. 
For terms apply to

SAM'L. H.BENNY, agent
for Miss Tliomas. 

dec 31

Branch liauk at Easton.
MAIU-II 25th, 1834.

THE President and Directors of the Far 
mers' Bank of Maryland, have declared 

a Dividend ol'3 |>cr cent, on (he Stock of the 
Company for the Inst six- months, which will 
be |Miyablc to the Stockholders or (heir legal 
representatives, on or allcr the first Monday 
in April inst.P'

By order,
JOHN

april 1
GOLDSBOROUGII, Cnshicr. . 

3w

MAUYJLANJ),
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS' 

COURT,
April Term, A. D. 183-1. 

On application ot James B. Rumbold, admr 
of Thomas Swim lute of Caroline county,dor.'d. 
11 is ordered, Uiu the give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that the sanu; be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of llie newspa 
pers printed in Easton.

Ill testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
pieil from the minutes of proccedinp) 
of the Orphans'Court of the coun 
ty aforesaid, I have hereto set my 
hand, and tliescalofmy ofliceufnx- 
cd, this eighth day of April, A. 1). 
eighteen hundred and thirty-four. 
Test,

WM. A. FORD.Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

-IS COMPIAM.-B WITH THD ABOVK ORDIM'.,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans'Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on the (Hirsonal estate of Thomas Swan, 
late of Caroline county, deceased; all per 
sons having claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
Ike same wilh the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or br.lbre the twenty-sixth 
ol October next, or l\,cf may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of tho suid 
estate. Given under my hand this eighth day 
of April, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty 
four.

JAMES B. RUMBOLD, Adrn'r. 
of Thomas Swan, dec'd.

april 12 3w

THE THOROUGHBRED HOUSE

UPTON,
Jive years old th» twenty-fourth of neri Jane.

A bay, with black 
mane, tail and legs, up 
wards of fifteen hands 
high will stand the 
ensuing season at Eas- 

' ton und the Trappe al-

Kolice.

WAS committed to the jnilofT.il! <>: <  :. .». 
ty, as a runaway, on Tuesday t:.- i;,-H 

March inst,byThoiii.< C. Nice!-", t-', .   
of the State of Maryland'!) JuM ices «>!'t!,e.)..,. 
in and for Talbot county, a m>>'rn l.|, v \, , 
callshiin=eir TOM MILLER, 5 li->i' C 1--J 
inches high, very black, and suys he belongs to 
John Baker, Baltimore county. Hadonwhca 
committed an old fur hut, striped vest, Kersey 
pantaloons and roundabout, cotton shirt, and 
course Rlonroe shoes.

The owner of the above dewrital runaway 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty pay charges, and take him away, other 
wise he will be discharged according to law 

JO: GRAHAM,Shff. 
march 18 8w
03-Tho Baltimore American, will please In 

sert the above advertisement to tho amount ot 
*1, and charge this office.

Jan. 4 G

WAS conimmiUc.l to the Jail of Bultimore 
city and county, on the llth day of Fe 

bruary, 1834,by William A. Sha>ucr,"Esci.,of 
Justice of the P"eace, in and lor the city of Bal 
timore ne n runaway, a mulatto man wlio call- 
In nself JOHN JOHNSON,suys he was Imrls 
free, and was raised by Joseph Gray, Caroline 
county, Eastern Shore Maryland. Sniil mu 
latto man is,al>out 28 years of age, 5 leet 7 1-2 
inches high, has a scar on the left side of his 
nose caused by a cut, a small scar on the left 
hand near the wrist, a scar oa the top of his 
right foot, cauaed by the cut of an axe. Had 
on when committed, a |wir of drab country 
cloth pantaloons, red flannel shirt, old guernsey 
frock, blue,red and white Scotch cap, and pair 
of coarse shoes. The owner (if any) of I IMS 
above described mulatto man, is requested to 
come forward prove properly, pny charges and 
take him away, otherwise he will be discharg- 
 d according to law.

1). W. HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore city nnd county Jail, 

rrmrrh 4 3w

\V AS COM M ITTEI) to l!ie jail of Balti 
more city .'.n !    ! inty, on ti.o 2'ilh day of Janu 
ary, ls3J, by Tlscmm Bailey, Esq. n justice 
ol the peace, in and !nr llie city of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a rt'lored nun, who calls himself 
HKNJAMfN DAY; s:iys he was born fret-, 
wus raised by .lames I'ii-i.-nix, who lived on 
Pomonkey creek, Char!c«   on.i!v, Maryland. 
Said col.-.reil nrm is about 25 year« of ugn, !i 
feet 8 ini lies high, has a very large scar on hi* 
right arm aud hand, a scar over his right, and 
OM" over bis left eye. Had on wl,-n committed, 
a co.irsr drab nnir.ila''oul and pau'.alixins, black 
silk vest, cot Ion shi.-t, coarse lace U)ot< and an 
old fur hit. Thaowner (ifany) of the above 
described colored 'man, ia requested in come 
forward, prove projuirty, ])<iv c!iargc?,aud take 
him away, otherwise he will ba discharged ac 
cording ioluw.

U. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
fcbll Baltimore < ity and county juil.

PROPOSAL
rou PIUNTIM: 

THE JOL'RSjILH OF THE CO\VE.\
TIO.\S

or TIII: ruoviMci: or 
1IM in the City nfs/avapnUx i 

1775, ami 1770.
!u years 177-

_
THE subscribers have this day received an 

adilitiunal supply of CLOi'JHt SEED 
f prime quality, which they will Mill low. 

ALSO,   Spsi'li 1 '. Shovels" Hccs, &c.
WM. H. & P. GROOME.

tcnntcly.
May Day (the sire of Upton,) was got by 

Vir-j;inian, iiis dam by Flori/el, his grand dam 
by I)are Devil, g. g. dam by Shark, his g. g. 
g. dam by Apollo, out of the im|>orted mare 
Jenny Cuincron. Upton's dam, Jessie, v/ns 
got by Telegraph, (tlie sire of Bachelor's dam) 
nis grand dam Ladv of the Lake, (the dam of 
Maryland Eclipse) by Hickory, his g. g. dam 
Maid of the Oaks, by Spread Eagle. -Upton 
will cover at a reduced price, that will place 
his services within the reach of all who wish to 
improve their breed of horses particulars 
heroalier in handbills.

TERMS.
xS the springs chance and ? 12 to ensure a 

nr-ire.'i:i foal, 23 cents in each case to the groom. 
E. N. IIAMBLETON, 

.TENCH TILGHMAN.
april rt

New and Splendid Assortment of

rr
-«-

For Rent,
And possession gi>en immediately, 

the two story framed dwelling house 
on Washington slreel, recently occu 

pied by John Meconekin, dcc'd. 
_ _____P. F. THOMAS. Admr.

NOTICE j* reriuested lobe given, that a 
FAIR will be held in Easton, about the 

last of Mav next ensuing, tv aid hi procuring 
.funds to build a Clmrch at St. Michaels River 
ferry, on the N. West side of the river, upon a 
site recently given lor the same and all ladies

e.rk,

to contribute to it* success, are most 
respectully iuviUil to give lUeiruid. 

feb'22

disnottHl t 
respectful

INDEPENDENCE
rr1IE excellent youn' Jack INDEPEND- 
Jt ENCE, raited in Kentucky, by tho gen 

tleman who raiswl the line mules owned by 
Edward N. Hainhlcton, Esq. ami oj'the same 
 lock, vill stand tho ensuing season at the 
Chipcl, on every other Monday, Tuesday und 
Wednesday, and at tlic subscriber's farm, the 
remainder of the time. Being young he will 
b» li £ ileil to 20 mares.

 TERMS—
Seven dollars the season, to be discharged by 

five, if paid by tho 25th October. Insurance 
310, but 158 will be received in full, if paid hy 
the Istof April 1S36. Insurance can only be 

.DYftdc (iy special contract with tho subscnl>cr. 

.Twenty -five ixiits to the groom in each case. 
EDWARD NABB.

The subscriber proposes to publish tho Jour 
nals oftlie Conventions of the Province of Ma 
ryland in the years 177'1, 1775 and 1770. His 
believed ilmt there is but one complete copy of '»»>' ' ttl1 '" "'<  
thusc Journals now c\t.ini; and from llie cir 
cumstance that they were printed in pamphlel 
lorni, and unbound, il may be fairly concluded 
that il too, must in a lew years Ire destroyed by 
the more di-uiy of lime. "They are the only 
authentic evidence of the Political History 6: 
Mary land, during thai ini resting and unquiet 
period. Although we have, in abundance 
histories of Maryland, an connected with the 
association ot Provinces and Colonies, at lha 
time formed fur muluttl protcclion against tin 
improper assumption of power on the part o 
the Mother Country, yet nor.c of them work 
embrace what may"be termed the Domestic am
Internal Political History.

This part ofl'.wj history* of Maryland il shoul
be her pride to liaiul dou n to jioslerity, not mil
on account of its deep interest, but as a publi
State Record of the \olunt.iry sacrifices, darin
spirit, and determined resolution, of her cit
zi:;iri,'durii)g this [wriod of doubt and liisma' 

In the conlidenl cxpcclalidn that the citizen
of Maryland will consider tho propo'id publ
cation ol sulficicnt importance to entitle il
their patronage, tho subscriber is ijuli.icj
issue thij pro;xji«d.

J. GREEN.
The JorusALS will l;e printed inoiie<ht;u 

volume, on good pa|X i', aud with a uuw tyj 
Price, per copy, two dollars.

March ), l.sllj.
$j- Subscriptions received at this office.

Congrcaniciu.il Globe.
In the Miccl (which nill be found at llie 

evi-ial Po?l oilier* iit whiili we have stibscii- 
ers) is. (irr«i-iited » specimen of the paper 
nd typography, through which, after the 
uccling ol llie m-xt Cuiurt**, we propose to 
iieml llie appearance ol tlie Globe. Nu ottinr 
ewspaper in llic L'nilcd Stales will lie limnd, 

ifier that pciiml l.» stiipas*, and very few Io 
equal, llie licnuly ul its fiicrh:iuir;tl r.xi'CUtii>n; 
ind, ue trust, try peculiir ei«rc and indented 
mliislry, to make it more worthy Ihnn il Iris 
iilbrilo been, in other n cpect*, of the e\lcn- 
>ix« and umniliccnl subscription which li;u so 
iMiliirgrd its diinrii*iiin9 am! improved its lex 
lure To llie lilietitl patrons uf the. tiluhe. 
rthn have lirliowcil it with lln-ii- I'ai-or from a 
feeble neini wr.iklv. printed at a job prcis, 
until it IMS become h.tndsoiurly cst-.iiili^lic'd, in 
un excellent i.ll'ue, <J' ill own, with pulses 
tipcs, and "idl applcuires to boot." wu tins 
the unremitting (-Mutts whirh w>: have nindc 
«« our gradually increasing means have per 

tli-d, to render il worlhy of llie encourage- 
nt thry have allorded, will be taken a 

oolllnl we are nut wauling in gnilrfiil leel 
j; for past Fuppnrl, nor in llie rpirit Io dc- 
ic and win u, lor thfe luluru, however we

XOTICE.
annual meeting of Iho Female Bible 

Society of Talbot county, will beheld in 
the Churcli at Easlou, on TUI;SIJAY the 2.5th, 
if the wcatlicr permit the attendance of the dis 
tant mcnilicrs, if not on the next favorable day.

The Rev. Mr. NICOLH, will address the so 
ciety, anil its members arc therefore particular 
ly requested to attend. But the Managers re 
spectfully invite all who may feel un interest 
in tlK-ir proceedings to honor the nnTiiversary 
by their presence. The Church will be open 
atllo'.iock.

march 15

NOTICK.
The full bred horn's SWEEPER DARE 

DEVIL, will stand the en- 
nuinic season, at Centrcville 
ami Head of Chester; to com 
mence on the 21st March he 
Centrcville, and continue ta- 
season nut at the above na- 

meil places, alternate weeks at each. His pc- 
digrse will be sei-n in hnnd-bills.

The season v.-ill commence on Friday 21s 
March, and end on the 20th June.

ROGER ADAMS, 
march 22 tl

The present vniargrd and improved puhli- 
tion, it nill be observed hy the prospering 
nexed, will lie given Io subscribers, allcr 

IP lit of December, on thu some terms on 
tie 11 the Globe has hitherto been furnit>hed

In addition In the Dally and Semi , 
ill H'ctkly, liorotolbre iswued, it will he ohj 
i veil, tint ue propose Io publish "a Cuti 

res-atonal d'tuhe," rxchiMvrly devoted Io the 
 oci edin^s Hiid dehittes in Cnngrc*». '1'liy 

nill IIP. printed at the close of rvrri

JUJT refp'ived nml inr Sr«lt- nl the. L)r 
Store of SAMl.'KL W. S1'K»\CKK.

A FKCMI SL'l'I'LVOF

MEDICL\LS, DHLYVS. I'.ILVTS, OIL

AMOXO wiucii AHR:

I
i

OABItfET MAKEH,
ESPECTFULLY inform* his friends and 
the public gencrnHy.thHlhehiurommcnc-__

ed tlie above busiii«-ns 1.1 thr. h^iue Tonnerly
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.ns the Post
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. V. Ninde'f
Bakery.

He JIMS jutt returned from Iiulttniore, with 
n first rate assortment of WELL SKASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which br. i> 
prepared to mnnufncture at the shnrtrM m.. 
Jicf, into FURNITURE ol ALL DCSCRIP 
'J1<)NS. and on the niont reasonahlf turmn.

The MibiertUer has a first rale HEAHSR,
 nil u well nrepareil (o execute all orders for 
Colfinf with neatiiesi and despatch, and the
 trii-.tett attention will be paid to funrral».

Hebnialtoa lir»l rain TUIINKR ;in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in uii line 
witfcnwInjM and detp-tch.

Euton.Julyii

Dr. Seuddcf* Eyr
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Stru'lminr, Coruine, 
Pipperine. Oil Cuhelrs 
Soliilified Copiva, 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
D-MiarcotUvd Lauda 

num,
Dilto Opium, 
lodyne, 

Cicula, Bcllrtdonn, 1

appoinlmcut of Constables for T;.Ibot 
county is neicssunly |x>stpo!iej until 

TITSDAY the 'illh infant, in conserjuonce of 
there iurt being u l>o.xrd of coiniiiksioners on 
Tuesday List.

THOS. O. NICOLS.CIk. 
to tl.j Commissioner!! for T. C. 

march 15

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

Keel Rover,
Will stand nt Easton mid 

the Trappe in Talbot county, 
and at New Market and Cam- 
bridge Dorchester county, 

Md.  The prices upon which the services of 
Red Rover will be rendered, arc as follows, to 
wit: six dollars the Spring's chance, twelve 
dollars to insure a mnrc in foal, three dollars the 
jingle leap; with 25 cents to the groom in each 
case. The insurance montc.s to lie paid by the 
25th January, 193.5; the monies for the season 
lobe paid by llic 20th August next; the mo 
nies lor the single l«ip to be tiaid at the time of 
service. Marcs insured and parted with be 
fore it is ascertained they arc in foal, the |>cr- 
sons putting will be held accountable for the 
insurance monies.

Red Rover is now 10 years old, in fine stud 
condition, of the best blood in the country, as 
by reference to the annexed pedigree will ai>-

THE subscriber has just returned fiom Bid- 
timore. and is now opening the best as 

sortment of BOOTS nnd SHOES, that lie 
has ever hail. Hit fiiemls ami the public 
are requested to call and see him. lie is de 
termined to sell ut the most reduced prices 
for cash. He has alio a great variety of 1'ulm 
leaf Hals, Blacking, &c. &c.

PETER TARR. 
april 0

ability.

NOTICE.
TIIEsuliscrilier gives nntice to all persons 

inleresle*!, that it is necessary (hat business in 
his hands should be promptly cloned, us he jg 
determined that his securities shall not sulfur 
by any delay.

He also wishes to call attention to the notice 
of Joshua M. Fnulkncr, Esq. by which it will 
be, seen, that all his business as late Sheriff, is 
placed in the subscriber's hands, for settlement, 
and the TENTH of the present month i« (i\cd 
us the time by which it must be closed. Those 
who wish toavoid further cost and trouble will, 
it is expected, attend to this notice those who 
neglect mnsl abide I he consequences.

JOS. GRAHAM, ShfT.
march 4 tf

the session of Congress, mid will

Hydrindata ofPofns 
blank Oxyde of

cury, 
1 hosphoruft, Prussir

Acid, 
Quinine, Cir.chonine.

ontitin, in regular seiies. a succint and clear 
ccoiint of tin- proceedings of each day, toge 
ther >\ith a tirirf Hiid condensed rrport ol 
le sprehcs made on every topic brought un- 
r.r discussion. In prPpiuing time oullincs 

I in our purpose Io employ indtiitriiiu< H 
iortiTS, who nill l«kp Ll.iyd's Hcpnil of D 
)»lcs ol Con»;i>ss of 17H1I, « < H samplu lor ini 
laiion and nill nUo avitil llicinsclvu.t, when- 
ver it is |>.-rmitl.'d, of the notes of Hie 
 r- ill m«rlvrs. to pr»pare the sketches.

We will :il-ii cml-MVor, it the »pnrb will nl 
i\\:, Io -.'IVI-. in Hut Coii'Tessiinal Gloh«, the 
u ore ehilioi.itc ami liuialicd oratior.i upni 
|'ii'-iiiHi3 of great iii'imrnl, as prepared li 
mi-inui'tii Ilimisrlvr*. for llie public.. We Inii., 
lobe. »l lr: to ilpct (his, by UMiig bn-vipr type 
i:id llie irre.illy inrreaseil p-iyc now presrnte 
In iilV'rd.nK tjiis weekly paper »t ih« rale ol 
inie dnlltir. lor all tin: i.umtirrs prinlfd during 
llie M-M.iiin, we may boast of affording tliv 
mo^t uupuitunl iiilotnialion, at the rheanps 
pnisilrlp. price, iniil we lo'ik lor H reimburse 
muni for our Inhor and trouble, in a very ml 
mile piolit, upmi a very extrusive salo nnd 
circulxlion of the nnmbci". Thai the tub 
tcriplioii blioiild IIP paid in advance, is there 
fore, rendered indi*ptusah|p, nnd wi; throw

THE CKLEBR/ITED HORSE

IVA^THOE,
WILL bo let to mures this 

season at four dollars the 
si)i ing's chance, two dollars 
the single leap, and seven 
dollars to insure a marc to be 
in li)ul. Season to com memo 

it Easton on Wednesday the 2Gth March, 
TraniMS 2Vth, Miles River o\ Monday, and at 
St. .Michaels on Wednesday V\ April, and so 
on throughout the season. Ivanhon was sired 
by Chester, out of a Oscar uure, und is 
six years old this spring.

FAYETTE GIBSON. 
Tolbot county,npril 1

l>ear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
with great bone and sinew; his general appear 
ance commanding, admired and approved by 
judges.

Red Rover will IMJ at Easton on Tuesday 
 25th inst. at New Market on Thursday the 
'27t!i inst. at Cambrklge on Saturday the 29th 
inst. and at the Trapi>e on Monday the 31st 
nst. and attend each stand alternately on the 
aforesaid days once in two weeks during 
the season. The season to commence on the 
'20th March instant, and end on the 20th June 
next.

PEDIGREED the celebrated horse Red 
Rover. Red Rover was got by Chance Med- 
lev, «ut of Iho late James Nabb s Forrest Girl, 
\vl» was got hy Col. Tayloc's Oscar, and wan 
pronounced one of the finest Oscar marcs ever 
raised on this shore; (tor jiedigrcc of (.'ol. Tay- 
loc's Oscar, see Turf Register); his grand dam 
by Col. Lloyd's Viugt-un, (for pedigree of 
\ ingt-un, BC.O also Turf Register.) The grand 
dum of Rod Rover ran on the Ccntrcville course 
the four mile heats, when in foul with tho dam 
of Red Rover,and won the money, beating the 
second and third heats; and the dam of Red

JUST RECEIVED 
INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE IN 

TELLECTUAL POWERS, by J. Abcr- 
crombic, M. I). F. R. S.

[The Critic an English periodical, speaks in 
the highest tcrmsof commendation of this workl

s/LSO,
Geography of the Heavens, by E. H. Burrill 
Malte Bruit's Scliool Geography and Atlas 
Peter Parley's Geography for cliildrcn, illus 

trated with 75 engravings 
Peter Parley's History of the World, 75 en- 

trrutings . ..  
Mason on Sclf-Knowledgc 
Jones' Philosophy ...'    . 
Mc.Intyrc on the Globes.   '.->?''. 
Together with a very general assortment «>' 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, BLANK 
BOOKS, &c. &c. 

For sale by
EDWARD MULLIKIX. 

2
00*-Books not on hand, will be ordered and 

obtained wilh as little delay as practicable.

Revised List of Hooks and Prices.
The following works are offered for sale by 

JOHN J. HARROD,
BOOK AGENT Ol' TIIF. METHOJHUT PIIO- 

TKSTANT CHURCH.
per do*. Retail-. 

Discipline M. P. Church,
containing Constitution
& Declaration ot Right/), 8322 37i 

Hymn Ixjok M. P. Church, *
plain, sheep, 4 00 50

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd
sheep

Do. do. do. gilt, morocco, 
Do. do. do. cull, gilt, 
Do. do. do. do. do. super

extra,
Do. do. do. morocco do. 
Do. do. do. plain, calf, ,. 
Do. do. do. morocco,

strap gilt,
Shinn on tho plan of Salvation, 
Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3

volumes

5 00
6 00
8 00

13 00
13 00
600

10 00
14 08

G2t
75

1 00

50 
60 
09 i

25
50

42 00 4 50

Powder*. 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extrm-t of Bark, 
Do. Jaiapp, 
Do. Colyrinth Comp 

yo«cininun, and all the
modern pr^parnlionp, ivitb a full supply of

»nd GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10,' 10 by 12 
12 by 16, &x.

Al«o A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
"" '»«, put up |,y the Shakers of
>ctt> t \varrHnled genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Ca'sb. 

Knstnn. dec IB

. JOB PRINTING
Nantly aud expe<litiou«lv executod at the 

WHIti OFFICE.

(iiimelvrs upon the KrncruMly of our friendu, 
xnd Hiik the favor of them to volunteer ttvir 
exprtions to favor our object;   Hiid tv« espu- 
eially rolicil from thu fiUtilorit with whom we 
oiclinnK'', n gratuitous inaeitionof ling notice, 
lo«*lhrr «vilh (be annexrd tcrnn.

TIIK TKUM80K THE GLOBK.

e<t \ftfkly during llie ten
linn tf C'ougi-fM,presenting
a lift I «l>»tr.<ct of the pro
ppedii'« of Iho Senate and i $1 n«r teuton.
House of Rrpretentatives ;
in regular nenet. from day
to day, wilh brief reports
of ihr dl«ciiA*i'>n of every
debnled question.

Maryland Eclipse.
The thorough broil 

horse, Maryland E- 
clipse is now at his 
stand in Easton, and 
will be in Contrcville 
on Monday the tenth of 

March inst, where ho will rumniii a week, and 
then alternately, at Euslon nnd Ceutrnville, a 
week at each place during tho season. lie 
will UP lut to mares at the sum of twenty dol 
lars the season, fifteen dollars the single leap, 
nml thirty dollars to insure wilh fo.il, and lilt y 
cents to (he groom. Tho single leap payable 
before the mare goes to tho horse the season 
ut its close, and the insurance as soon ns il is as 
certained tlie mare is in foal, or she in parted 
with.

is a dark chcsnut sorrel, near 1C

Rover (the Forest ; ; irl) when but 3 years old, 
ran on the Easton course, and won and took 
tho purse, beating the second and third heats. 
Chance Medley was got by Col. Tayloe's im 
ported liorsc ('nance, (for pedigreo of Chance 
see Turf Register, March No. 1833, page 
3'24 and 325.) who was sclertcd at a very 
high price in England, by the best Judges, 
or Col. Tayloc, and was imported in thu year 
810; he was the sire of Grimalkin, Speculator, 
Accident, Scape's colt, Chance, &c. all first 
rate runners in their day. Chance was got by 
Lurcher, his dam Reality, by Hyder Ally  
Lurcher was by Dun Gunnon, who was by 
Eclipse; his dam was by Vertunines or 
Ecliiwe. Hydcr Ally was by Bhink; his dum 
l>y Rcgulus. Blank, the great g. g. g. grand 
sire of Roil Rover, was gotten by the Godol- 
pliiu Arabian out ol the little Hartley more; 
lie was full brother to old Janus and old Eng 
land. This mare was got by Bitrtlcstt's Chil- 

Childers; her dam 
William's \Vood Slock 

Arabian; hef grnnd dam by St. Victor's 
Barb; her great grand dam by Whynol, son of 
Fcnwick's Barb. Dun Gunnon was goMen 
by Eclipse, his dam by Horod, his grand dam 
Doris by Blank, his great grand dam by Spe 
culator, by Crab. I he dam of Chii'nce Med 
ley the sire ot Red Rover, was got by Young

5 00

3 50

371

022

25 
3 7/5

Mosheim, Coote and Gleig's
Church History, from the
earliest period to 1820, 2 vo
lumes 8 yo. 48 00 

Brown's Philosophy of tlic Hu
man Mind, 30 00 

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
colored, 3 60 

Academical Reader, a first rule
class book lor schools, 6 50 

Introduction to the above rea
der, 2 50 

Saurin'g Sermon's 30 00 
Rolliu's Ancient History, 2

vol*. 48 00 -1 .'50 
Dr. Jennmg/s History of tho

Controversy in the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, on
the subject ot'intltxluciug re
presentation into the govcrn-r
mcnt of said Church, 900 1 Ol> 

Baxter's call to the Untrorcr-
tcd, 4 CO 

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 3 50
Do. do. do. gilt, 4 50 

Mason on Self-Knowledge, 5J 60

dent, full brother to Flying 
Flying Whig, by Willia

liands liigh, and possesses groat strength and 
licauty; his colts are remarkably large, and 
line, and these u|>on the turf, give evidence of

1) ion lead, by Col. Tavloe'i Grev Diomcad, 
d.im hy the im|>ortod liorse Gabriel. Young 
Diomcad's dam was got by Snap, a son of old 
Snap: her dam by Lightfoot, a son of old Cade 
&c. &c. &c.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER. 
CRHTIFICATH We do I*reby certify that 

Red Rover has Iwcn located us u stall ion .since he 
was four years old, in this county, that wo have 
seen many of his colts und believe him lobe 
a vigorous and sure foal goiter; his colts ore

12 IX)
... 1500 

Testaments, gilt.extrn, 059 
" ' ~ ' 2 W) 

4 50

Mrs. Rowo's Devout Exercises, 2 60
Doddridge's Rise and Progress 

of Religion in tho Soul, 4 00
Lite of Mrs. Fletcher, 000
Evidences of Christianity, liy 

Alexander Watson, A ' 
.Iwiyns and Leslie,

Polyglot Biblcs, plain, 
Do. Testaments, gil

Clarke's Scripture Promises,
Watts on tlie Mind,
Western Lyre, an excellent se 

lection ot Church Music, n- 
dnptcd to tiio most popular ' 
Psalmn fc Hymn IMWK tunes, 
with patent notes, 7 00

Dr. A. Clarke's ndvice to prea 
chers and people, M10 per 100

Fletclwr's Address to Seekers 
for salvation,stitched in neat

812 per 100 
omcxioii of Su-

48 00 
l>pcr, 3 00

50
37t
60
3H
31*

r>o

00
HU
C24

75

181

ISi

100 
37*

Daily Globr,

Wetkly Glotx»,
Globe,

For leu titan u year. 
Daily n*r mouth, | 
Semi weekly, per monlb^

>Hi per annum 
fri « 
S3 00   

50 cU.

groat spend. One ol his collii bred by the pro
prietor, and sold to a gentleman in New York, I large and well formed, arid in general do him, 
proved to be H sv-ccssful nicer, running her jMtich credit. The blood of his sire, Chnnce 
mile in 1 minute 61 sccoadg ttoth heats, and LAlwllcy,cannotbcexcelled.cillierlbr itspurity, 
lH»Unp four others with ease. for the value of its crosses; his dum by Oscar, 

He is llw sini of Mr. Doniey's Ann Pago,/his grand dam by Vingt-un.and g. g. dam nu 
the winner of the great swoepilukes, over lliefl oxcellent racer, descended by Col. Lloyd's 
Control Course lost Full, beating Iburothcn j| Traveller.
Mlie colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie,! 
Tonson ami Gotumna.) For a particular do-1 
scriptiou of Eclipse his pedigree, ami perfor 
mances, 8tc. seo handbill.

match 4
JAMES SEW ALL.

Those wishing to breed from Maryland E- 
cli|Me, will leave their names with William KJ 
Lambdin, Ewton.,

EDWARD N. IIAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN.

N; B. F«w nnrsm in this county bath pro- 
|tagated better colts than Rod Rover, '1 heir 
form, *vt» and action, are generally admired. 
His three yours old colts, more particularly In 
vite attention.

J. M.
Easlori, Match 29, 1834. mr2fl

printed covers,
Pridcmix's (oincxi

' crcd and Profane History,
W illiam's on the Ix>rd's Suj)f
Mosheim's Ecclesiastical Histo 

ry, now publishing in superi 
or style, in 4to with 16 ele 
gant engravings, Ixnmd, 87 ** 

Ditto, in calf,gilt, 900 
Do. morocco or calf, su 

perbly gilt on back, sidos & 
edge*. 9 00 12 00

Dr. Clarke's Commentary on 
the Old and New TenUmcut, 
now publishing, bound and 
letlercil, 15 00

Harrod's Collection of Camp 
Meeting Hymns, 37i 
(Xf-Ordern for any ofthe a)x>ve books wilt be

received hy th6sub"icriber,anfl forwarded,with-
out delay.

EDWARD MULLIRJIN. 
Ett>'cny Duo 7, 188ft,

\ "
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